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Palaeontology. "On fossil Trichecltids f1'o111 Zealanc! rt1ul 
Belgiwn." By Mr. L. RUTTEN. Communicated by Prof. C. E. r 

A. WICHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 30, 1907). 

Last summer a fisherman found opposite the village of Bl'eskens 
in the West Scheldt a large skull, which Dr. S. SCHOUTEN secured 
for the Geological Institute of Utrecht University. 

The fragment beiongs to an old Trichechus, but differs in some 
respects from the now li ving Walrus. On closer examination it 
appeal'ed that the skull mut:it be of the tertiary Trichechus Huxleyi, 
of which until now only tusks were known, found in the "Red 
Crag" of Suffolk. These ",ere described by RAY LANKI';STER. Of the 
skull the description will be given here. 

The plan suggests itself to compare the fragment first with the 
walrus of recent times and then with the all'eady known fossil 
Tl'ichechids. 

1. Description of tlw shtll and comparison with the walrus. 

The most conspicuous point about the skull is its l'emarkably good 
state of preservation. It has this in common with same remains of 
diluvial mammaIs, also found in the river Scheldt. The skull, to be 
Sllre, arl'ived here in several pieces, but the broken ~dges were absolutely 
fresh and all parts fit perfectly together. ProbalJly the fossil only broke 
when it was being dredged. As to completeness the skullleaves nothing 
to be desired, since onI)- parts of the nasal, maxillary and frontal 
bones, part of the vomer, the conchae alld a few teeth are wanting. 
The skull was filled with a fine-grained grey clay; the outer wall 
of the cranium was oYergrow with Balanids and Bryozoa. Although 
the fossi! is very heavy, a chemical analysis of a little piece of bone 
revealed nothing particular. It still contains pretty much organic 
matter and consists for the rest especially, of CaO and P20p while 
Et small qnantity of ferric hydroxide colollrs the bone dark brown. 

That our Trichechus is full-grown, is proved by the fact that all 
mtures are absent and by tlle strong development of all l'idges. 

As material for comparison we had at our disposal 241'ecent skulls 
llld 26 pairs of tusks. Ver,)' unpleasaut was the great val'iability of 
the' recent walL'uses. Cel'tain charactel'istics vnry so strongly in 
Efferent indivicluals that with the limited matel'ial one always l'emains 
lllcertain whether the analogons chnl'aclel'isiic in lhe fossillies wiLhin 

--
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the limit of val'iation of the l'ecent animaJs. TL wi1l appem' that 1n 
most l'espects the fragment approaches t11e old walrIlses, but that 
the tusks deviate considerably fi'om those of the living animaIs. 

Looking at the hind side of the fossil sknll, one is at on ce struck 
by its relatively great height. This is caused by the strong develop
ment of the mastoid process and by a high l'idge on the lambda 
sutuee (ceista lambdoidea). 

Dividing the height of the llkull anel that of the mastoid pl'ocess by 
the breadth of the skull, we obtain two quotients, which for the fossil 
are gl'eatel' than fol' the walrus. In detel'mining these quotiente the 
height of the mastoicl process was measUl'ed by the vertical dietance 
between the 10we1' eclge of the foramen magnum and the base of the 
mastoid process. The differences found are smalI, however; fo1' this 
characteristic the fOS5il stands consequently at the end of the variation 
series of the walrus. The strong relief on tlle mastoid pl'ocess and 
the extraordinal'y size of the crista occipitalis ex (erna as well as of 
the crista lambdoidea are characteristies whieh the fossil skull has 
in common with sorne old walruses. 

8ma11 deviations are a1so fonnel in the vieinity of the foramen 
magnnm. The eanalis hypoglossi always opens with the walrus into 
the inside of the condyli of the cranium with t,wo openings at each 
side, whereas the fossi! only shows a single sma11 opening. But this 
characteristic bas not mueb vaIue, since the aperture of the canalis 
hypoglossi always "aries stl'ongly. Tbe fOl'amen magnum is much 
more flattened àorsoventl'ally with the f08si1 than with the walrus, 
but th is too is a very variabIe characteristic. Oomparabie numbers 
are here obtained again w11en the breadth of the foramen magnum 
is divided by its height. The conclyli occipitales at'e in the fossilless 
strong than normally and present a sllUttle-like appeal'ance, whiIe 
in the walrus they project more anel more when we proceed 
upwal'els; also they here project above tlle npper edge of the foramen 
magnum, while there they l'emain below i(s upper edge. 

Of all these sma11 diffel'ences the shape Of the conelyIi anel of the 
fommen magnum have the greatest importance, ,,,hile the height
ratios and the aperture of the canalis hypoglossi itl'e of 1ess value. 

The base of the skull shows no more diffel'ences with the walrus 
than the' back part. The length of the two skn11s eompared with 
their breadth, agrees entirely. The first elifference concerns the position 
of the foramen lacerum and of tbe canalis alisphenoideus. These 
namely lie close behind eaeh other with the walrus, while with 
the fosail they at'e sepal'ated by a rat!wr massive bony lamella, 
E'xtending from ihe os petl'Osum towiI,l'ds the ptel'ygoid plocess. Also 

1* 
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the cup for the joint of the lower jaw is very broad and the result 
of this is again that the pterygoid processes have approached each 
other closely. Furthel' changes appeal' at the frontal side of the skull-
base by tbe size of the aIveoles of tIle tusks. -

The alveolal' outer wall shows a Jateral projection as with fhe 
walrus, only slightly more massive; the distance between the two 
projections is consequently also somewhat greatel' than with the 
walrus. We di vide this distance again by the breadth of the skull: 
the fossil lies at the end of the variation series of the walrus. But 
the si ze of the tusk-alveoles prodnces still anothel' difference. It 
canses namely the rows of teeth to be squeezed together, so that 
the distance of the two in('isors, compared with the breadth of the 
sknll, is extremely smal!. Bnt this also occurs with some old wal
l'uses. Moreover the lower side of the upper jaw differs in shape: 
in the walrus it is broad and hollowed, in the fossil nanow and flat. 

The lateral face of the skull presents in more than one respect a 
great difference with the walrus, namely in the shape of the tusks. 
In all the former proper ties the fossil approached the old walruses 
and if also the tusks had littIe cleviated from theirs, the reasons for 
making a clistinction would have been rather feebIe. Bnt thi8 is not 
the case. The CUl'vature of the tusks is with the fossiI run eh strongel' 
than with the walrus. If we cletermine the radius of CUl'vature 
of all the tusks, we find it in the f08sil to be 27 centimetres, for 
t11e walrus nevel' uncler 38 ems. It must be noted that snch a smaIl 
radius of eurvature only OCCUl'S with young, .female walruses with 
relatively weak teeth. In older animaIs, ho wever, with which we 
must compare om skn11, the radius of CUl'vature was nevel' under 
45 ems. and mostly over 50 ems. 'Vhereas in the former properties 
the fossil l'esembles the old wall'uses, it devia,tes very strongly fl'om 
them in regal'd to the shape of the tusks. Also the tusks are more 
elegant anel the l'ight tooth shmvs deep longitudinal grooves. 

From the tns1,8 we mayalso draw a ('onclusion as to the age of 
the animal. With yOllUg individu als' the pulp cavity is very deep; 
with advancing age it gl'aelually fills with osteodentine. With the 
fossil now the pulp cavity only hael a elepth of 3,5 cm. Also the 
thiclmess of the tusks is greatel' in the midelle than at the base, 
which points to the period of strongest growth for the teeth being 
passed. 

Again the considerabie cOl'rosion. of the teeth point to an eldel'ly 
individual. 

If we now summarise ihe results of the comparison of tbe fossil 
with the walrus, we may state: 

, 
1\ 
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That the fossil skull belongs to a wall'll&-like animal, whose 
in general (lifTers on1y little fl'om recent animals as to strength of 

Cross-section of the base of the tusks of Trichechus Huxleyi. 
Found near Breskens in the West Scheldt. 

lopment, but deviates entirely from them by the shape of the 
lt is a pity that fol' compal'ative anatomy the mIne of the 

ment is nil, for it pl'esents many properties of Trichechus, sr 
the strong crista occipitalis extel'l1a, the big mastoid process al 
massive bull a ossea still more typically than the recent animaJ 

2. Compa1'ison of t/te skztll with ali'eacly lcnown fossil l'richec 

Fossil l'emains of Triehechids are known from North-An 
Ellglaud and Belgium. Also skulls of Trichechus rosmarus havi 
descl'ibed from the subsoil of Paris (17), Hamburg (10) and Ol 
(25), but it has been proved that they wel'e cal'ried there by 
The North-A merican finds seem to belong' to the pleistocen 
miocene (21). The tertiary slmll deviates in the number of 1 

from Tl'ichechus rosmarus l8); the pleistocene remains are idl 
with Tl'ichechus rosmal'US, although DE KAY lias classed a 
fi'agmcnt from Accomac County in Vil'ginia lUlder a fossil E 

Tl'ichechus virginianus. 
The English f'ossils were fil'st fOllnd in the "Red Orag" of SI 

where, llOWeVel', they are in a secondary "Lagel'státre"; pr< 
they belong to the older pliocene. (19). Later they have alse 
f'ound in the "Oromer J:i'Ol'est Beds" (32). They are on]y 
distinguished fl'om the tusks of walruses by stl'ong cu!', 
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smaller thickness anel deeper 10ngitllelil1al grooves. Also RAY LANKES'l'lm 
is of apin ion that in generni they nL'e biggel' (han thof:;e of the 
walrus, although the maximum size of the two is (he same. So these 
tusks show a very good agreement with those of -the Zealand fossi!. 

The Belgian Trichechids, occUl'ring in the "Orag" of .Antwerp, 
have been described by P. J. VAN BENJmEN in a work of splendid 
get up (26). The only pity is thM the I~ontellts do not harmonise 
at all with the exterior, since to a dangel'ous imagination more scope 
has been given than to aCCUl'l:tte descri ption anel cal'eful critieiRm. 
Wheu the fortifications round Antwel'p were clug, fossil remains of 
Pinnipedia we re fOl1l1d in very different places and at different times: 
they were treatecl by VAN BENEDl~N in the following manner: 

"Voiei, cOll1ment nous avons procédé: Aprèf:; avoir réuni tous les 
os de phoque,.... nous a\'OllS réuni tom; les os de même nature 
c'est à dire, les humél'us, les fémUl's etc .... , Après cette première 
opémtion nons avons reparti les os longs a,près leur taille, ayant 
devant nous les mêmes os des espèees vivantes. Si l'on considèl'e, 
que la plupart des pièces se répète plusieUl's fois, il n'est pas 
difficile, .... d'établir pal'mi eux des groupes génériques et spécifiques. 
Quand cette opération est taite pom les os comme les humérus et 
les fémurs, .... on leur rnpporte les antl'es os, en se guidant d'abord 
el'apl'ès leur dimension ..... Nous avons al ars étalé les hmuérus, les 
féllll1rS, les vel'tèbl'es etc. des diverses espèces elll'opéennes et 1l0US 
nous som111es assurés, de queUes espèces vivantes nos phoques fossiles 
se mpprochent Ie plus. En répétant la lllêll1e opérntion pour les 
autrcs os, BOUS S0ll1mes arrivés ainsi à composer 110& espèees età en 
élablir llll eer(ain nOll1bre avec une cerLitncle entièl'e," 

Hence wh en VAN BENEDEN had established a, new species by ll1eans 
of a single bone, he added 10 this bone what [Wed best in size, a 
methad whicb theoretieally has same good points, but which in 
pra,ctice, witb the vel'y incomplete Antwel'p material, presellts sa 
many di.fficulties, that the detel'll1inàtions of VAN BENEDEN mU:3t a 
ZJ1'i01'i be received with some misgivings. In anr case, only the fh'st 
piece of bone, on which a species was founded, may be regal'ded 
as having been definitely determined; all the olher bon es, added to 
it, musL be critically re-exall1ined. 

VAN BENEDEN descl'ibes three species of Triehechids, whieh he refers 
to t11ree genera, Of these Trichechus rosmarus is sllpposed to be 
dilllvial; the two oLhers, Tl'ichecouon Koninckii and Alachtherium 
Ol'eteii are tertiul'Y. 

Of' the common wa[rus only a scaphoid anel all incomplete verte bra 
are descl'ibed: "q ui ont été queJ(lue temps confondues , . " avec les 
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n.nimau~ quaiernail'es tel'restl'es. On les avn.it placé5 à coté de Rhinocéros"! 
The genus Trichecodon was based on a small fragment of a tush 

which has now even been lost and of which a cast only is left at 
Brussels. This strongly rounded fragment, however, is not typefied 
by a single characteristic, and so it will always be impossible to 
ascerta.in whether later remains really belong to it. But in this way 
the genus Trichcchodon loses any right of existence and the bones, 
referred to it, must be regal'ded as undetermined. 

Alachthel'ium is fil'st mentioned in an ol'ation of Viscount DU Bus. 
Of this Tl'ichechid only half a mandible was known then. Also in 
this case VAN BENEDEN bas added to this lowel' jaw a who Ie series 
of bones from the neighbourhood of Antwel:p. Among these also a 
fragment of a skull occul's, of which VAN BENEDEN gives the follow
ing description, accompanied by some large, but not very happy 
illustrations. 

"En comparant la tête d' Alachth'3rium avee celle du Morse, no us 
voyons des différences fort grandes dans la disposition de certains os. 
Vu pal' devant, Ie crane est· beaucoup plus élevé et les par ties latérales, 
formées par Ie temporal surtout, sont plus étëndues en dehors et en 
dessous. II en l'ésuIte, que par la partie supérieure, Ie cl'ane se 
rapprorhe plus de celui des Otaries et par les parties latérales de 
celui des Morses. Le crane est brisé en avant de manière que la 
boîte est l'estée entière, et les os frontaux ne pre11l1ent qu'un faible 
part à la formation de la cavité cl'anienne. Le crane, vu par la facE 
postérieure, montl'e l'os occipital s'élevant verticalement tl'ès haUl 
COlllme ditnS certaines Ota1'Îes adultes et les parties latérales et infé· 
riem'es, forlllées pal' Ie temporal, sont très massives en mêllle ~emp~ 
qu'elles descendent fort bn.s. Les deux condyles sont brisés .... VU 
SUl' Ie coté, Ie rrane présente l'n.sperl. d'un casque; il est beaucouf 
plus élevé que dans Ie Morse et la conformation de toutes les régiom 
est cOlllplètement différente. . . . Tout Ie dessus du crane est aplat: 
et une bOl'dure véritable sépare cette l'égion supérieure en avant de1 
os de la face, SUl' Ie coté des os des tempes. Les pariétaux sont fori 
bien indiqnés au devant de l'occipital eL sont disposés de manière È 

l'essem bIel' au premier abord, à des os nasaux"_ 
Not to mention a few inaccllracies, the differenres with the wall'w 

·might have been indicated in less vague a man nel', so that UI ne" 
comparison does not seem supel'fluom;: 

Looking at the skull in front, we notice several differences witl 
the walrus, wbich all have led to au alteration in the shape of th, 
parietal. For wiLh the walt'us this bone is clearly con vex at botl 
sides while witl! Alachthoriul11 a concavity is found which only fOl 
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a small part mnst oe aSC'l'ibed to decl'ease in size of the ~ranium. 
It is chiefly causecl by the development of a gigantic crista lambdoidea 
and by the big mastoid pl'ocess, as weIl as by the form of both. 
The crista lambdoidea namely by Hs size draws the parietal upwards 
and since in a median direction it extends far to the front, it exerts 
this influence over a gl'eat part of the cil'cumference of the parietal. 
The strongly developed mastoid pl'ocess, especially by its frontal 
position, draws the lower edge of the pal'ietal and the upper edge 
of the squamosum outwards and thel'efore has the same effect at the 
lowel' side of the parietal as the crista lambdoidea at the upper and 
posteriol' side: the two togethel' produce the concave shape of the parietaJ. 
While now the strong developl11ent of the crista lambdoidea and the 
iIlcrease in height of the mastoid pl'ocess also cause an increase in 
height of the skl111 as comparecl with the walrus, it is at the same 
time broadened by the frontal position of the mastoid pl'ocesses. Fol' 
thes'= are placed with the walrus in a slanting forward direction 
and are also smaller than with Alachthel'Ïum. So we cannot wonder 
that the absolute hoight alld breadth of the skull exceed the corresponding 
dimensions of the walrus, but that theil' ratio lies withill the limit 
of varia,tion of recent anil11als. 

Other differences with Trichechus rosmarus are found at the base 
of the skull. With the walrus a very large bulla o&sea extends from 
the external edge of the hasioccipital and basisphenoid as fat, as the 
l11astoid pl'oeess and as far forwards as the fossa glenoidea; a more 
Ol' less distinct gl'oove separates this bulla ossea, in a rostral alld ti. 

cauclal part. With Alachiherium, howevel', 1he bulla ossea is very 
small and ill this respect it eleviates distinctl.r fl'om the Trichechus 
type. COl'l'esponding to some extent to this circumstance thc fossa 
glelloidea lies fal' baekwal'ds in AlachthE'rium: the space between 
the articulation and the mastoid process is very smal!. While now 
with the walrus the fossa glenoidea ex1ends 011 the jugal process of 
tlle squamosum, so that above it the squal110sum rises in a slanting' 
nj)ward direetion, witll Alachtherium it lies far less free anel in front 
of it the squamosum rises steeply. We shaH see later 011 that th is 
is of impol'tance wh en dealing with 1he mandibles to which the 
cl'anial fragment was said to cOl'l'esponel by VAN BICNEDEN. 

A further difference is found at the border bei ween basioccipital 
anel ba&isphenoid. Not to mention a fronta)ly diverging ('rista and a 
l'ouglmess on the occipital on both sieles behind it, these bones pass 
graelually into' each other in the walrl1s. In Alachtherium the outside 
of the sphenoccipital sllture is Stl'Ollgly thickened; a real lmob has 
formeel which only ai the 1eft siclc has been preserved, Thc bark of 
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the basisphenoid now rises at lho lofilo ft greal height against 
knob anel, iJlstead of fullowing l11e cranial base nOl'll1ttlly, it is siiml 
here ,"dmust sagittally: the complete basi&phenoid must conseqner 
have shown a deep median groove. Analogous changes have OCCUl' 

, at the basiorcipital, which towal'ds the lmob shows a deep concav 
By this the angle between basisphenoid and basioccipital has [ 
become more acute than in the walrus. 

In order to compare the back of the skull with that of the wal 
we placed the fragment in sucb a position that the upper edge 
the parietal has a slight forward inclination, as this is also the c 
in a walrus skull, placed on the table without LUsks. 

Then with both the basisphenoid rises slightly in a forward ! 

the basioccipital in a backward direction, so that their positi, 

may be considered as correspondin~. 

With Alachtberium the outline of the posteriol' part of tbe sil 
then ShOViTS one important change, caused by the strong cri 
lall1bdoidea and the broad mastoid processes. For this causes 
uack of the skull to consist of a nal'row supra-occipital and a VI 

broad temporal part, a phenoll1enon which also with old walnl 
is sometimes indicated to some ex ten i, but never so stl'ongly as w 
Alachthel'illlll. 1\1oreove1' Alachthel'ium has a very small cranium: 
bones are uncommonly thick. Further in Alachteriull1 the cr: 
lambdoidea runs in a medinn direction fal' to the front and el 
shows a tendency to pass into a sagittal ridge. As compal'ed w 
the walrus th is phenomenon becoll1es very st1'iking by the compl 
absence of the crista occipitalis externa. Where consequently w 

old Wall'llSeS the occipital superius is strongly com'ex by the mass 
cl'Ïsta occipitalis, it shows wit,1! Alachthel'ium a deep median fe 
Compared witll Trichechus the hind skull of Alachthel'ium thus sho 
thL'ee modifications: absence of the cris ta occipitalis extel'l1a, size 
the mastoid processes, and shape of the crista lambdoidea. The ( 
ferences at the si de of the skull are not very great anel we : 
cel'tainly not justitied in stating', as VAN BENEDEN does: thai 
conformation de toutes les 'l'égions est complètement diffé1'ent 
Especially with the skulls of old male walrus es AlachtherÎl'lm sho 
many points of resemblance and it would almost appeal' as if v 
BHNliJDEN had only a small material fol' compal'ison at his disposal 
his description. 

The many changes wbich the skull of Alachtherium shows wb 
compared with the skull of Tl'ichecbus, have not depl'ived it" thou. 
of its Trichechid rhamctel'. But there are three phenomena wh 
bring it nem'er the Otaridac: the s!uallness of the buUa ossea, 
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absence of the cl'ista occipitalis and (he (endency of the cl'Îsta 
lambdoidea to develop Oll the skull into a sagitta,l l'jdge 1). 

What l'easons had v. BJ<lNBDl!:N to cool'dinate the cl'anial fragment to 
the mandlble on which Alachtherium is based?- He does not state 
them anywhere: 

"On ne possédait d'abord de ce curieux Amphitérien d'autre os 
que Ie maxillaire .... Nous rapportons à ce même animal .... , 

" é " , Ie crane que nOllS r pl'esentons .... , les verte bres cervicales etc. 
etc. . . . . La fOl'me dn maxillaire infél'ieur indiqne une confor
mation toute partlCulière de tous les os en face .... " 

The question now is whether on the contmry it cannot ge shown 
that cranial fragment and mandible do llOt belong to each other. 
This seems indeed to be the case: 

The 10wer jaw deviates strongly from that of 'l'l'ichechus and 
points in tact to a "conformation route pal'ticulièl'e de tons les os 
en face". But as the hind skull of Alachtherium does entirely 
conform to the Trichechus type, it is unjustifiable to assume for the 
lacking part an entirely deviating shape, only in order to be able 
to ..... fit the skull to the 10wer jaw. 

The hind skull has much more massive and coarse bones than 
Trichechus, the mandible on the other hand is large!' than that of 
the walrus, but of a much more elegant and fine build: also in 
their ,structure skull and 10wel' jaw have consequently opposite 
characters. Also the lower jaw is too big for the cranial fragment. 
For the cranium belongs to an old ani mal and so the lower jaw 
should cel'tainly not be lUuch too big for the skl111. If we 1l0W 
divide two dimensions of the walrus and of Alachthel'iul11, we find: 

Walt' us Alachtheriul11 Alacht.: Walt'us 
distance of thefossae glenoideae 13.5 14.5 107 
length of the mandible 24.7 35.7 144 

Hence we here obtain again snch abnormally gl'eat ,differences of 
two dimensions between the walrus and Alachtherjum that the 
otherwise eonsiderable anulogy of the sInlIls does not permit us to 
ascribe mandible alld skull io one species. The principal argument, 
ho wever, is found in the shape of cranium and mandible. 

We saw that with Alachtherium the fossa glenoidea has a much 
less free situation than with Trichechus. With the latter the mandible 
has a short, ,"ertical corol1oid process, which conseqnently easily 
finds a place in fl'Ont of the squamosum. The lowel' jaw of Alach-

1) J. A. ALLDN (30) slates about l'dchechus obesus that Lhis also has a small 
bulla ossea. 
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thel'inm, on the oLhel' hand, sho\\, s aiolIg cOl'onoid pl'ocess, whicl 
bas a backwal'd a,nd slightly inward dil'ection, and which on nCCOUJl 
of the' un-fl'ee sitllation of the articulntion of the cranial fragment 
must inevitably come in collision with the squamosum; hence tb< 
two bony pieces cannot possibly belang together. 

So we may conclude that the skull described as Alachtheriun 
does not belong to this speeies. No more can it belong to Triche 
rodon, since lhis genns must disappeal' fl'o111 litel'atul'e. So it mus 
be regal'ded ns llndetennined, 

FinalJy the "Mllsée d'Histoire' naturelle" at Brussels possesses stil 
anothel' Trichechid E>kull, floated ashol'e llear Heyst and considel'ee 
10 be eliluvial. It is the cl'H/niull1 of a very old male: lhe suture 
have all -disappenl'ed anel the tusks are almast entil'ely used up 
The prese1'vation is exactly as that of the Zealand fossil: the bone 
have turneel brown and the teet11 entirely black; the skull is ver~ 

heavy and pel'haps has become partIy siliceons, Besieles its shortnes 
anel a stl'ong development of the al veoles- of the tnsks, the fossi 
shows 110 eli1ferences with the walrus: these two chara.cteristics 
howevcr, give it a very square appeal'ance. But these small difte 
ren ces give UE> no right to regal'el the skull as a new species: i 
seems to be an ordinary Trichechus l'osmarus. Aftel' having deal 
with the known skulls, we must assign a place in the system tc 
the Zealand fossi! and to the Antwel'p hind skull. They belang te 
different species. The l'eE>emblance of the tllsks of Tl'ichechlls Hllxley 
with those of the Zealand Cranilll1l was al ready pointed out. Thi 
ClU'vatUl'es of the tllsks of Trichechlls Hnxleyi, drawn by RAY LAN 

KES'l'.E1R, a/re: 
21, 27, 30, 38, > 50, > 50 çms. 

Hence they agree mllch better with the Zealand tusks than witl 
those of the walrus. Also the cross-sections of the tllsks showe< 
analogies and so we may safely class the Zealand skull unde 
Trichechus Huxleyi. 

If we ask what age must be attribllteel to the skull from thl 
Scheldt, we must bear in mind that the good ótate of presel'VatiOl 
precludes a long tl'nnsport. Hence the skull must have been dislodge< 
out of the bottom 0(' the river. Wl1Ut sart of soil do we finel th ere 
Formerly all'eady Dl'. DE MAN has describeel l'emains of dilnvia 
terrestl'ial mammals (35), which were a1so fished ti'om the Scheld 
and partly even Vel'y 11ea1' the spot where :11so the Trichechus wa 
fOllnd (36), Now it is ve1'y imp1'obable that the Trichechlls and thc 
terl'estl'ial mammals come from the same layer, sin ce bath are wel 
preser\'eel. In the yeal' 1879 Dr. SE EL HEIM pllblished same profile: 
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of Zealand, based on borings and showing Ihat in the West Scheldt 
occasionally te1'tiltl'y layel's OCClIl'. Since it is of COlU'se impossible 
to indicate the pl'ecise layer from which (he fossil got 1'1'ee, yet it 
appears that the skull may belang to the tertiary ~ pleiocene. Also in 
this respect it would correspond to Trichechus Huxleyi. 

The cranial fragment from Antwerp does 1I0t belong to Trichechus 
Huxleyi, since it deviates considerably from the Zpaland skull. Hence 
it must be a new species. It does not seem desirabIe to establish 
a new genus for a fragment, showing so much analogy with Tl'i
chechus. The name of this Tricherhid may be, aftel' the spot where 
it was found: 

Trichechus Antverpiensis. 

The recent walrus slmlIs from the "Rijk.s Museum voor Natuurlijke 
Historie" at Leyden and from the Zoological,collections of the University 
at Utrecht and Amsterdam were placed at my disposal thl'ough the 
kindness of Dr. F. A. JENTINK and Profs. A. A. W. HUBRECHT and 
MAX WI<mER. At Brussels I was en ab led by 1he kindness of Dr. L. 
DOLLo to study the fossil and recent material of the "Musée l'oyal 
d'Histoire naturelle de Belgique". Finally I have to thank Prof. 
WWHl\fANN who lent me the fossil for descl'iption and without whose 
assistance I should certainly not have succeeded in collecting all 
the literature. 

FIGURES. 

Figs. 1. 3. 5. Hind view, base. antI side of the skull of 'Trichechus Huxleyi. 
Find: opposite Bl'eskens in the 'IN est Scheldt. 

Figs. 2 . .f. 6. Hind view, base and 'side of the skull of Tl'ichechus Antverpiensis. 
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I 
Number. 

I J 

Height . . I .21·.0 

Breadth . II 3'1 .8 

I-Ieight occip. sup III 11. 9 

Height for. magnum IV 4.3 

Breadth For. magnum V 5.lj· 

Length. VI 1 39.5 

Curvature of the I VII i 

tusk) exterior edge ) '[ 

The same, in, terior I VIII' 
edge I 

Dist.nce of the pro- jIX 
cessus praeorbitales 

Distance ofthe incisors X 

1/11 XIOO% 

III/llXIOO·Ofo 

VjIVXIOOOfo 

IXjllXIOOO(o 

Xjll XIOOOfo 

VIlll X 100 °jo 

20.0 i 

28.0 

22.0 

2.7 

75.5 

37.4 

'125.5 

OÜ.2 

8.5 

'121'.2 

'lü.O 

28,0 

8.0 

1·.5 

4.5 

36.6 

lG.[, 

3.8 

67..0 

'SO.7 

100 

0l.8 

'IS.IJ 

13.1.7 

4· I I I 11' I' "I'! I 5 ij 7 8 9 '10 1 '11 12 1 '18 1 14 1 1
; 1 I' I

I 

I I \' I" I, 1'1 I I Hj I'Y 18 lû 20 21 22 2~ I ;)J. 1 25 I ;6 /27 lh/ H / H I H I H-j H H 

'10.7 '16.8 'HU '1.1,.9 'WA· '10'.2 

2G.0 25.9 24.7 22.'7 ~H.'l 27.8 

8.5 7.4 7.9 U.O 

4.'1 4·.0 /j· .. 1 3.4 

.t-,O Q·.4 3.8 3.8 

33.0 33.6 32.4 BL7 3'i.8 

/,9.0 >"0 47.0 >50 >50 

>50 >50 >50 > 50 >50 

'15. ~ 23.9 

22 .. 1 34.8 

7.h OJ~ 

4'.3 1 """ 

4·.'1 I GA· 

30A 1 4,2.0 

.1·3 I Ij.:) 

45 1 ,,0 

-](1.8 I '18.4-
I 

24.3 1 27.0 

7.g 

4 .. 1 

Ij·.'l 

32.2 i -

>50 1 "8 

>50 1 >,,0 

14.B 1 1[).8 -14-.2 12.5! 15.0 I· '18.9 1 '13." 1 23.0 I H.f, 110.9 

3.0 3.0 3.0 3.7 3.2 3.4 3.2 

'19 3 

30.5 

n.3 

3,0 

4,3 

37.0 

>50 

>50 

14·.5 

21.5 

6.7 

!i·.G 

",.G 

30.5 

'19.7 

28.~ 

Ü,O 

.1·.2 

4,6 

37.5 

>50 45 

>50 >50 

'10.0 

20.0 

9,5 

3.0 

3.9 

%,0 

37 

3ü 

18.31 12.31 '17.41 'W.O 

3:1 1 3.0 1 B.S 1 3.2 

'10.3 

23 ° 
8.6 

3.9 

tl·A 

3~. 7 

37 

35 
I 

12.81 

I 

3.8 ' 

1 

2q.4 

3'1.2 

T· 5 

:1 . .t 
i! 
YI 7 

3i.0 , 

I 
):50 

20 .. 1 115:7 1 

28.0, 23.2 

9.1 7, 0 

4.2 I 4.5 

3.U ó'.1 

37.7 32.5 

4,7' 33 

4.0 33 

'18.2 1 '13.0 

3.8 1 3-" 

10,8 

2,L4 

7.3 

5.0 

5.0 

33.0 

38 

38 

'12.2 

3,2 

22.1i, I - 1_ 

30.31-1-

0.0 - -

4.5 t - 1_ 

4.21-1-
4'1.0 - -

I 

,,>50 1:,3140 

>50 47 1 50 

>50 

>50 

2.0.2 I - 1_ 

2.6, -,-

M.2 64·.ü I' 

CO.8 

i 

30 I 

05.0 

3.2 

08.0 

32.8 

3.0 

09.0 7Lü 08.7 OÜ .. I 

30.0 

'100 

!l0,7 G3.:3 I 6;;,5 

,30.5 I 31.2 

HO.31wo 

69:1 

3'1.G 

~2,q. 

35.7 

G9.'1 mv, 
31Ü 

JO~.8 

69.6 Gi .7 B8.ü 

2ü.9 

73.g! - I - I _ 

32.8 30 35.0 

'IH.5 

33.0 27.0 3G.4 3'J .5 34,:1 29.7 1_' -

97.0 1 

50.9 0;' .. 9' 

1L6 '13.9 

'12ü.2 '12ü.7 

05.5 02.7 

57 .~ 55.1 G2.2 60.8 

15.81' '15.8 I, 13.31 '10.8 

131.2 - '131..5 128 .. 1 

05.9 '100 

GO,7, I ü(î.'! 

'JG.7 D.2 

-137,G 1120.7 

All the measures are in centimeters. 

00.0 I OL7 

'i4.0 'ILO 

'IR2.5 

100.:; 1 'I08.3 I -1'12.8 

GO ° 157.2 6'1.'1 60.2 5L2 

lO 2 14.0 '13.3 -12,0 16.'1 

121.3 lId 5 '128.1 -13'1.5 -11,2.8 

I 

5~1 7 

1-1;.2 

'J'18;.0 

.90.5 ,I ~l.~ 11~O.,O I 93: 1-1-
63,0 08.b bO.O 1!l6. I - -

13.1 "14.7 '135 86 - -

'130.51 1"°.5 '135.2 1135.3 ' - , -

f= Trichechus l'Iuxleyi from the Scheldt, Nr. 1-6 are walrus skulls from the Zoological Collection of Utrecht University. 

Nr. 7-24 are walrus skulls 11'0111 the, State Natural I-listory Museu111 'at Leiden and Irom the Jollection of Natura, Artis Magistra at Amsterdam. 

Nr. 25-21 are walrus skulls from the Musée d'Histoire naturelle at Brussels. h is the skull gf HEVST ' 
I1 

I' ,I 
I-l are tusks of Trichechus I-Iuxleyi (29), drawn by R"y LANKESTER. 
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CH. LuLT,. Ttavels in Norlh AmetÏca I p. 257-258. 
K. G ZJMMERMANN. Brief an den Geheimrath v. Leonhard. 

Nelles Jahrb. f. Min. p.73. (Thc here described walrus skuII 
from the subsoil of Hamburg seems to have been carried 
there by man; Communications of Pl'of. C. GOTTSCHI;). 

GIEBEL. Fauna det' Vorwelt. I. p. 232. 
AGASSIZ. Procced. Amer. Assoc. f. the Adv. of science. p. 

252, 348. 
EICHW AI.D. Lelhaea rossica. 3. p. 890. 
BRONN. Lethaea geognostica. Thl. 6. p. 786. 
PICTET. Paléontologie I. p. 233. 
J. LEIDY. Notire on the Remains of the fosstl walrus on the 

coast of the United States. Transact. Phil. Soc. PhJladelphia 
New Series. vol. XI. p. 83. 

GRATIOLET. Bull. Soc. géol. de France. 2e série. V. 
P. GERVAIS. Zoologie et Paléontolo~ie française. Ile éd. p. 275. 
E. RAY LANKESTER. On the Sources of the Mammalian Fauna 

in lhe Red Crag and on the Discovery in that DepIJsits of 
a new Mammal, aIIied to the vYalrus. Proc. Geol. Soc. XXI. 
p. 233-232. 

VIComte DU Bus. SUl' quelques mammiferes du Cl'ag d'Anvers. 
Bull. Acad. roy Belgique. 2e serie 24. p. 562-577. 

J. LEIDY. The extinct Fauna of Dakota and Nebraska Joul'n. 
Acad. Nat. Science of PhJlade!phia VII. p. 416. 

LE HON. L'Homme fossiIe. p. 304. 
P. J. V. BENEDEN. Les Phoques de la mer Scaldisienne. Bull. 

Acad. roy. Belgique. 2e série 32. p. 5-=18. 
P. J. V. BENEDEN. Les Phoques du bassin d'Anvels. Bull. Acad. 

JOy. Belgique. 2e' série T. 41. p. 783-812. 
SCHAAFHAUSEN. TrichE:chus rosmarus in Coln. Sitz. Bet,. 

Niederrh. Ges. f. Natur- und HeiIk. S. 427. 
P. J. V. BENEDEN. Description des ossements fossiles des cnvÎlons 

d'Anvel's I. Pinnipedia Ann. Musée tl'Hist. Nat. de Belg. T. I. 
W. DAVIS. On a coIIection of pleistocene MammaIs, dredged 

olf the Easlern Coast. Geol. Mag. (2). V. p. 97. 98. 
E. T. NEWTON. Notes on the Vertebrata ofthe preglaetal FOt'est 

Beds of the Coast. ofEngland. Geol Mag. (2). VII p. 152-159. 
E. RAY LANKESTER. On the Tusks of the fossil W ah~us found 

in the Red Crag of Sulfolk. Transact. Linn Soc (Zoology) 
(2). IJ. p. 213-221. 

J. A. ALLEN. History of North American Pinnipeds U. S. Geol. 
Survey. Miscellaneous Publications 12. 
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LITERATURE ON THE FINDS OF TRICHECHUS HUXLEY1. 

35 1875. J. C. DE MAN. Beenderen van den mammollth en van het uil· 
gestorven rund, opgevischt in den omtrek van Zeeland. Arclt. 
Zeeuwsch Genootsch. der Welensch. III 2. p. 101-127. 

36 1878. J. C. DE MAN. Een elandshoren, opgevischt in de Schelde. 
Mededeeling over eenige beenderen, in of nabij Zeeland ge· 
vonden. Arch. Zeeuwsch Gen, III 3. p. 1-22. 

37 1879. F. SEELHEIM. Grondboringen in Zeeland. Verhand. Kon. Akad. 
der Wetenschappen Afd. Natuurk. Amsterdam. 

38 18S0., J. C DE MAiL Derde Mededeeling over in de Schelde gevon· 
den beenderen. Arch. Zeeuwsch Genootsch. V. 1. p. 161-170. 

Anatomy, - "On the exÎ8tence of cal'tilayinolts vel'tebrae in the 
development of tlw sk'l.lll of birds". Ey Prof. J. W. VAN WIJHE. 

(Col11l11unicaled in the meeting of April 20, ]907). 

It is a well-known fact that at a certain stage of development the 
notochord in all vei'tebrates extends forward as fal' as the hypo
physis cerebri and backwards as tal' as the tip of the taU. 

Over the whole length of the trunk and also in the ocripital 
region of the head the dorsal part of the mesoderm is separated 
into segments Ol' somites. 

In the lowel' vertebrates: Selachians and Petl'omyzontes, the somites 
are not re8tricted to the occipital region, but extend forward as far 
as the hypophysis, i.e. equally far as the notochord. 

The greater part of the voluntary musculal' system is formed from 
the somites and in Amphio:4l1s the segmentation of th is muscnlar 
system i~ permanent and distinct fi'om the antel'Ïol' to the posterior 
end of the bQdy. ._ 

The ol'iginal fl1l1ction 01' the somitic muscles of the Chordates 
existed in my opinion 1) in the 10 and fro movement of the notochOl'd 
and so of the whole body eluring swimming. 

In the Cl'aniotes this mnscular system is intel'rupted in the region 
of the auricular organ and in my opinion the presence of the auricular 
capsule is the callse of this. This capsule, ,;vhich_also encloses the 
organ fol' equilibrium, needed a firmer attachment than eould be 
afforded by the connective tissue and found it in the parachordal 
cartilage, through the stiffness of whieh the musclllal' fibl'es in this 
region eould no longel' operate anel consequently disappeared, partIy 
even in thei1' origin. 

1) Cf. VAN WIJIU: "Uebe!' die Homologisirung des Mundes und die p!'imitive 
LeibesgIiederung der WirbeIthiere." PETRUS CAMPER, Vol. IV. 1906. 
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The effect of tbis' was also feIt in the region in front of the 
anricular ol'gan, but here part of the somitic muscles remaineel on 
account of a change of function. They became attacheel to the here 
eleveloping eye-b~ll anel now sel'veel for the move~ent of this latter 
and no longer fol' the movement of the whole boely, This was 
accompanied by fal'-l'eaching shiftings, which can still be folIo weel 

- in the indivielual e1e"elop~ent. 
'rhe cartilaginous skeleton forms a system which appears only late 

in the e1evelopment of the vertebra,tes anel long aftel' the appearance 
of the muscular system. As soon as the first cal'tilage may ~e 
observed, the muscular system in t11e head has unelergone qle 
changes here inelirateel. In the alll'icular l'egion the sOlllitic muscles 
have elegenerateel; partly they we1'e not even indicated; in the region 
in front of the auricular o1'gan they have entiJ'ely changed in place 
and shape anel have entered into t11e service of tlle eye-ball. Only 
in the l'egion behind the auricular organ - the occipital region -
the myotollles - generally nUlllbering th1'ee - still stand in the 
original order, like the myotol1les of the trunk, 

Head anel trunk are separated in the ontogeny - although the 
border is later somewhat shifted in a caudal e1irection - already 
befo1'e the ca1'tilaginous spinal cho1'd appea1's, and I see no reason 
for assuming that this separation should not have taken place also 
in phylogeny before thè appearance of the spin al chord, 

The segmentation of the spina,l chord depends 0]] that of the 
mllscular system, The boiy of a vertebra is not formed oppo"lite tlle 
llliddle of a lllyotoine, but opposite the border of two successive 
myotomes. B.\.LFOUR has given the exphtnation of this at fi1'st sight 
curiOlls phenomenon: the first muscular fibl'es ocrupy the whole 
length of a myotome and lie laterally of the tissue, surl'ounding the 
notochord. Now it is no more than natUl'al that the solid points of 
altachment which in this tissue are fOl'med fol' the mllscular fibres, 
namely the origi.n of the vertebral bodies, are formed opposite the 
borders of two succesRive myotomes. 

If we 110W ask where the appeal'ance of vertebral boelies in the head 
must be expecteel, the answel' mnst be that this cannot be in the 
auricular region, sin ce here tlle myotomes bave e1isappeal'ed at the 
time of the appearance of the cal'tilage, No more can this be the 
case in the region in front ot' the aUl'icular ol'gan, for here the 
myotomes have entirely altel'ed theil' place and have entered into 
the service of the eye-bal I. . 

Only in the occipital l'cgion onc wonld expect the appearance of 
two Ol' ihree vertcbrae, Yet until recenlly nobody has obsel'ved them 
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here, aHhough tbis l'egion has been investigated not only by the 
method of sectional series, but nJso by the methylene bille method; 
by which the investigation is so much_ easiel'. By this method 
Dl'. NOORDENBOS did not rlnd them in the vertebrate skull any more 
than myself in the skull of Selachians. 

Instead of vertebrae we fOllnd the well-known parachordal cart
ilage accompanying the notochord in the occipital and auricular regions: 

Certain authors have ineleeel spoken of the origin of vertebrae 
in the occiput, but the parts observed by them, we re not CaI·tila
ginous but only badly outlineel cell-heaps, not deserving the name 
of vertebl'ae. 

So I was greatly surprised when my former assistant, Mr. F. 
SOlS1ES, elisp-overed by the JJ?,ethylene bllle method two cal'tilaginons 
verte bral bodies in the occiput of embryos of the chick of the sixth 
bl'eeding day anel of ducks in a corresponeling stage. 

It will be askeel how it is possible that these vertebrae have~not 
been long knowll, since the embryos of the chick form the classical 
matel'ial fol' investigation in all embryological Iaboratories. The 
answer is that they were not discovered because the stage, in which 
they appeal', is of so very short duration. One has to hit the moment 
in which the cartilage appeal's in the first two vertebrae of the neck. 
Befol'e 1he cal'tilage appears in the remaining vertebrae, the two 
occipital vertebrae have al ready coalèsced with the parachordal 
cal'tilage. 

It is impossible to indicate the hour of the bl'eeding day, si'nce 
tlle development of the different eggs varies too much. By taking 
a large quantity of material, however, it is always possible to obtain 
the desÎl'eel stage. It wOllld require an immense expenelitnre of time 
to work all this material by the sectional methocl. With the meth))ene 
blue method, llOWeVel', one is ready in a few elays. 

So the parachorelal cartilage of bil'els does not originally form a 
morphological unity. With SONIES we may distingnish two parts in 
it: an anterior praevertebral part, situated in a region where the myo
tomes are degenerate or abortive and a posterior or vertebral pa,rt, 
occurring in the shape of two vertebral bodies, which soon coalesce 
with the anterior part. 

Corresponding to these two vertebral bodies later a}so two vertebral 
arches appeal' on each side, which soon coalesce, but the locality of 
which remains inelicated by two openings for thè two roots of the 
nervus hypoglossus. 

For further particlliars anel for sevel'al new discoveries about the 
elevelopment of the cartilaginous skull and the spinal column of 
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uiL'ds, I l'efer to the academica1 the1:;is of Ml'. SONtES, which is now 
going thl'ough tlJe pl'ess and will soon ue pnulishecl, a1so in "Petrus 
Cam per". I wiJl onl)' 1l1enlion that the small polar cal'1ilage, <.liscovered 
by NOOHDJ<)NBOS in mammal& anel which also appeal's in Sela<.:hül,l1s, 
was found by SONms also in birds. 

Miorobiology. - "On Lactic aciel leJ'mentution in milk". By 
Professor Dl'. :;,\1. vVo Bl~l.mR1NcK. 

(Communicuted in thc meeting of April 26, 1907). 

In milk 1eft to itself, which in consequence of spontaneol1s infection, 
cOlltains the more generally disLl'iuutecl gCl'ms, with certain l'egllla
rity some special floras are ob&erved, whose composition is chiefly 
contl'ollecl by two factors: tempel'atul'e and oxygen pressme. If the 
lattel' is very slight, that is, if the microbes of the milk are redllCed 
to more Ol' less anaërobic conditions, ihe tloms become simple of 
composition and pl'oduce cel'tain fel'mentations. The three pl'incipal 
of these are the Aerobacter-, the ButYl'ic acid- anel the Lactic acid 
fel'mentations, of whieh tile two fil'st-al'e always characteriseel by the 
evohltion of hydrogen anel Cal'bOllie acid, whilst in the lactic acid· 
fel'mentations, whieh may OCCUl' uncler different forms, beside the 
lactic a,cid, 110 gas at all, Ol' C'arbonic acid only is formed. Sometimes 
this f01'menül,üon is accompanied b)' a vigol'oUS slime formation, 
which slime consists of the swol1en cell walls of the inferl'ed lactic 
acid fel'ments. 

For domestic pl1l'poses the lactic acid fermentatioll sholllel be con
sidel'ed as useful; both the others as noxiolls. 

The fcnuentation expel'lll1ent the dair)" indnslr,)' applies to judge 
of the purity of milk has fOt· its object to cletermine the commonness 
Ol' tlle J'al'ity of the gerll1s of Aël'obacter auel of the blltyl'ic acid 
feL·menf. To th is end n high &tanding glass is fiDed wiil! milk, phtced in 
a water bath of 40° C. fLnc! it is observed whethel' ally ferll1eniation 
gas is evolved, anel if SO, aftel' how 1l111ch time. In good milk tlJis 
pl'oduction of gns does not OCCLU' because then the lactic acid f'erments 
deyelop so quickly that tlle other microbes al'C expelled. Al'tificially 
the Aërobacter fel'l1lentation is easily obtained by infeeting non
arjclifiecl milk wHl! f'a.eces, soil Ol' canal water and cultivating' at 
about 37° to 40" C. Aftel' 6 to 12 homs prodllction of gas is obsel'yed 
ol'iginating ti'OIIl Aih'obacteJ' culi Ol' more rare!y from A. aë)'ogenes. 
'l'he naturc of the thel'eby obtaincd varieties changes with the 
temperatmc. 

At tcmperatures bcnenth JOo the Aël'obac(er fel'mentation, aftel' 
2 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. X, 
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lasting some hours, is replaced by a butyric acid fel'meniation whicb 
again, aftel' some time is' succeeded by a lactic acid fermentation. 
Externally the Aërobaeter and the butyl'ic_ acid fel'mentations cannoL 
be distinguished, }Jut this ean be done easily with the microscope. 

If 3 to 5 % cbalk is added to a culture in a stoppered bottle ai 
35° to 40° C., thc butyric acid tel'meniation cau go on longer, and 
by early trans planting, likewise in mille with chalk and with exclusion 
of air, check tbe development of betic acid ferments , without, 
howeyer, quite dispelling them. 

Microscopically tIle butYl'ic acid ferll1entation may be l'ecognised 
by the long, thin, at neutral l'eaction highly motile rods, sometimes 
mixed with elongated Ol' more ronnded closiridia, colouring blne by 
iodium, all belonging to the speC'ies Gmnulobaetel' saecltal'obutYl'ieU1n. 

To accumuiate from snch a crude butyric acid fermentation in 
mille the laetic acid fel'ments, which hardly ever bck tb ere, it will 
suffice to transplant some drops into milk without chalk, and, if 
necessary, 1.0 repeat ihis aftel' the butyric acid fermentation, which 
always sets in at first, is finished. Whether this be done iH open Ol' 
ciosed bottles Ol' tubes, at 37n 

10 40° C., ladic îtcid rods of the genus 
Lactobaeilhts \yill be seen to appeal', which by repeated transplantations 
completely dispel the butyric acid ferments. 

If in these experiments instead of nsing fresh, nnhe.ated infection 
material, the soil, water, Ol' faeces are pre\'iously heated 10 80° Ol' 95°C., 
by which onIy spore-forming microbes can develop in the milk, the 
fermentations of Aërobact61' and the lactic acid ferments do HOt at'ise, 
their germs producing no spores, bnt a butyl'Îc acirl fermentaLion is 
obtained, from \V hich the aërobic spore-formers may be dispelleu by 
repeated transplantation at exclusion of air. 

1. Prop61,ties of tlte aetive lactie aciel ferments. -
As many bae,teria of the most different gronps Cl1l1 produce 1l1ctic 

acid it seems not superfluous io inc1icate what are the characteristies 
of the Iactic acid ferments proper. 

The actiyc forms of dairy industries, yeast manufactol'Îes, distilleries, 
tanneries, and brewel'ies, althollgh .ioined tiy transitions, may be 
practically classifiecl into the physiological genera Lactococcus, Lacto
bacillus and Lactosarcina, of which the two fil'st ouly occur in tbe 
dairy products 1). 

1) In the chief floras of milk- and dairy products occur, to my knowiedge, no 
species of Laotosaroina. Wh en EMMERLUW asserts to have found a yellow Sm"cina 
in Armenian mazun (Centralbl. f. Bacteriologie, 2t' Abt. Bd. 4, p. 418, 1898), 
this can only have been a common infectiol1 from without. Also in butler sarcine 
species may acciclel1tally occm' but they do not belong to the chief flora, which 
consists of lactic acid fel'ments aud lipopbili. 
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They are ahva,ys immoiile, no-spore fOl'ming uacteL'Ïa, which bear 
c1L'ying ver.)' weU anel which, by l1eating to 6;')° Ol' 75° C" in which 
tllO)' jw:,t l'etllain a.live, while these temperatut'es a,L'e cleaelly to most 
otl1er non RporcprocluceL's, mlly be sepm'atecl fl'om these ("lactieisaiiou"), 
Tltey L'cquil'e foL' nitrogenfooel pcptones, sneh as m'e fonnd in milk, 
malt exll'nct, Ol' otheL' juices of phtnt- Ol' animal ol'igin, a,nel fol' carbon 
fooel cednin sugal's, whic!l may diifer fol' diftel'ent species, They do not 
peptonise pl'oteids a.ud, thus, do not lique(y gelatillc; the secl'eteellactie 
a.cid can dissol ve a certain q l1antity of caseine, b~1t cltemiC'ally th is 
substance l'emains nnchangeel. Tlle~e cil'('nmstances l'egulate theil' 
disll'ibution in nature, where they are by no means genemi, but may 
rapidly mnltiply, especially nnclet' the intll1ence of man. They at'e, 
ltoweveL', founcl in tIle soil anel can, by methods menLioned below, 
be acclllllulatecl anel culLivateel in a condition of plll'Cness. 

Tbey ,we always more Ol' less elistinctly mi(,1'0aël'ophil0l.1R, some 
&pecies Ol' varieties cnl1, bowevel', gl'OW very weIl aL the air; otller 
fOl'll1s Call110t anel behave as real anaël'obics. Access Ol' absence of 
air is commonly of no consequence to the acid formatiOJ1, bnt in thc 
yeast industry a species is used, which at full atmosphel'ic pl'essul'c 
proc1nces na acid, anel in the dairy industl'Y are a1so forms which 
disphloY the same property. 

Al wn)'s, even on gooel nutrient media, to which belong' in pal'ticulal' 
llhloltextl'act n,gal', anel milk- Ol' whey-agë:tl', the °growth of the colonies , 
1'emain8 limiteel, especially if the air nnd the p1'ocltlCec1 acid cnn act 
simuHaneous1y. If thc acid is nelltl'aliseel by chalk the g'rowth ofthe 
colonies at tIJe air ma)' also become imporlanl. Yei, in most cnses, 
thc l'ecogniLion of these feL'll1ents ma)' l'ep08e on the smalhjess of 
theil' colonies compal'ecl willl those of othel' bactel'ia. 

Calnlase is conslantJ)' absent, nnc! lJereupon au excellent diag'uosis 
can be baseel, lol' whicl! ii is on 1)' necessal'J' th at H, cultme plate, on 
whieh all kincls of lmctel'Ïn. may OCCUl', be flowecl wilh sirongly 
c1iluted üydl'ogensupel'oxyel which is by all micl'obic species, exccpt 
the laetic ncicl ferments, inclillel'ently whelhel' the.)' belong to Lacto
coccus, Lactobacillus Ol' Lactosw'cina, changecl inlo a SCllll1 of liWe 
oxygen bl! bbles. . 

Even the lately c1escribed I) large celled SW'clna, which in conse
quence of continueel research I no\\' eonsiclcl' as ielentic witll the 
stolllach saL'cine (Sarcina v13Jltriculi), nncl whose acid pl'odncing 
power is very slight, - i. e. 3 C.C'. of Horlmlol acid pel' 100 c.c. of 

1) These PJ'oceedings 25 Februari 1905. Archives Néel'lundaises 1'.1 ant! 2. T. 11, 

p. 200, 1906. 

2* 
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maltextract or glucose broth, - does not al all decompose hydrogen 
superoxyd. " 

If we consider how generally catalase js met with in the" animal 
and vegetable kingdom, as also in the microbes, its very absence in 
the lactic ferments appears in a peculiar light. 

All active lactic acid ferments from mille invert sugar (invertase 
reaction) and can more or Iess easily decompose csculine and indican 
(emuisine react~on). '1'he l'eaction on esculine is demonstrated by 
introducing, tor example, 0.1% of this substance and a few drops 
of ferricitrate solution into ",hey agar or whey gelatin. Streaks drawn 
on it of species which decompose escnline produce intensely bl'own 
or black diftusion fields of esculetiniron, brown at more alcaline, 
black at more acid reaction, so that the 'lacLic acid ferments become 
recognisable by the black fields in the midst of which their coionies 
are placed 1). So long as escnline is present it is recognised by the 
magnificent blue fluol'escence of the whole platc at feebie alcaline 
reaction. Il1CJjcan may be used in a cOl'l'esponcJjng way but then no 
iron salt is wanted as the indoxy I produced from the glucosid 
oxidises of itself at the ail' to indigo blne. '1'be lactic acid ferments 
deéompose these two glucosides, slowly indeed, yet these l'eactions 
are very charaeteristic and useful. Amygctaline is not dccomposed by 
the Jactic acid ferments. ~) 

'1'0 the most remarkable properties of the lactic acid fel'ments 
belongs their power of reducing levulose to mannite, 3) which lattel' 
substance may even in concentrated nutl'ient solutions be recog'nised 
by its ready cristallisation at evaporation. A single drop dried on 
the object glass, commonly gives at micl'oscopical investigation fuIl 
certainty as to the existence, of tbis reaction. 

'1'he lactic acid fel'ments thel'eby stl'ong'ly contrast with the so 
nearly allied vinegar bacteria, in as much as the latter do 'just the 
reverse, i. e. they change by oxidation mannÏte into levulose. 

Like so many other bacteria the lactic acid ferments possess, 
al60 with l'egard to various pigments, a strongly reducing power, 

1) The knowledge of tbis extremely sensitive reaction, which bas been applied 
for years in my laboratory, I owe to my colleaglle Mr. H. TER MEULEN. 

~) Amygdalin is decomposec1 with much more difficllIty by the action of microbes 
in general than the other glur.osides named in tbe text. Moulds mostly decompose 
it into amygdalinate of amonium; beer yeast into amygdalonitril glucosid and 
glucose. Splitting under proeluction of bitter almond oil, hyelrocyanic acid anel glucose 
1 detected hitherto only with Saccharomyces a1Jiculat~ts and with the anaërobic 
ferment of butyric acid fermentation, Gramtlobacter saccharobutyricum. 

3) Fermenls lactiques de l'inelllstrie. Al'chives Néerlanelaises 1901. KAYSER, Fer
mentation lactique. Allllales de I'Institut agronomique 1904. 
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às is easily shown by inoculation into deep test-tubes of boiled 
milk colourec1 with litmus. The red litmus is first in the depth, 
later till neal' the surface quite discoloured, to turn red again by 
shaking ,vi th air. The thickness of the red tayer in the curdled 
milk ad mits an accurate measure of the intensity of Ihe growth and 
of the reduction process. The thinner the red layer the more inten
sive both funclions must beo 

2. Factors of va1'iability. 

Many, pe~'haps all lactic acid ferments display a high degree of 
yariability as wel! in physiological as in lIlorphological properties. 
Nevertheless this variability in different stocks, coming ti'om different 
isolations of the same species, is not always equal by fal', which may 
give rise to trouble in the study of the speciric properties. The circum
stances causing the variability are but partly known; decidedly 
belongs to Ihem an oxygen pressure, too far above or too far beneath 
the optimum fol' the vital functions, which maJ', especially fol' the 
bactel'ium\ of tlie long vvhey (Làctococcus hollandiae), be c1emonstl'ated 
with exceecling clearness. 

This l'emarkable species is characterised by a vigorous slime 
format.ion when cllltivated 111 miJk Ol' whey, but loses Ihis power 
at tempel'atm'es above 20:> 0., as well at the ordinary pres su re of 
the at.mospheric oxygen, as at complete exclusion of it, if the changed 
influence is allo wed to act cluring some time on the growing microbes. 
This is shown by cllJtivating the viThey in a closed bottie ; the uppel' 1aye1', 
,jllst beneatb the stoppel', whel'e a Iittle air ean fincl access, becOlues quite 
Iiquicl auel contains a heredital'ily const~nt, common LactococCltS, 
fOl'ming little acid and no slime. Also by cnltivating the long whey 
microbe in tubes of boiled mi Ik with access of air, aftel' one Ol' two re
inocnlaiions, a Lactococcus is produced, which forms no slillle at all. 
If the matorial for the l'einoculation is secnrecl from the depth of the 
cultures grown in closed flasks, at places where the access of air is 
impossible, and the inoculalion is repeated once Ol' more in tile same 
way, a Lactococcus is 1ikewise oblained which displays no trace of· 
slime production. 

At some clepth beneath the surface, howevel', is a zone in which 
unchanged, slime formillg, hel'edital'ily constant material is found. 

Wh at in this case can be vory easiJy ascel'tained, proves, at 
accurate investigation, also to be trUG fol' the othel' species of Iactic 
acid ferments, namely, tltat they only then continue to display 
constant specific ehamclel's, when they are continuously cnltivatec1 at 
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t'L certáin pressure of the oxygcn, elsc, these chnl'ncters fl,re seen 
to elisappeal', whilst in fact, Ol' apparenti.}', new OHOS ol'iginate. Hence, 
in some cases iL ma,)' be pl'o\'ed, in others the probability is shown, 
that each species mllst occm in lhl'ee varieties, joinccl by intcrmcdiate 
forms, i. c. the n01'111 al form, a "high pl'cssuJ'e vnriant", anc! n "low 
press ure val'ian t" . 

As in wholly diifel'eilt gl'onps of bacterin cOl'l'esponding facts may -
be observec1, there is cause to aS8ign a fnnc1nmentnl signification 
to them. 

A elecisive factor which ma)' cause tlle proclllction of val'innts is 
fnrtherll10re tbe tempemtl1l'e, fol' experience p1'O"C8 that a prolongccl 
cultivatioll above thc optimum temperatul'e of gl'owth, give& rise 
to the appearance of forms c1istinctly differcnt ft'om the ol'iginal stock. 

In othel' cases thc cause of the val'iability i~ nnknowl1; not selélom 
fol' exampIe, we fincl at lbe vcry first culture of a species taken frol11 
nature, strongly val'ying colonies, which prove to belong to the same 
species onIy because many rolonies by sectol'-val'Ïation display the 
genetic alliance of tbe variants to the wild stock, 

But then, too, the1'e is l'eason to achllit that tbe new vital concli
tions, to which the microbes are subjectecl just by the change of 
oxygen pressure anel tcmperature, are the ('hief factors of tbe val'ialion 
pl'ocess which is, as it wel'e, seen 111 action. This obsel'vation is of 
so general a nature anel is so closeI.)' related to the essenc'e of life, 
that it must be considel'ed as lll'obable, that a180 in higher plants 
anel animaIs, local changes in the acce&s Ol' exclusion of oxygen, in 
connexion witl! temperature, play an impol'tant part in the mOJ'pho
genesis. 

As the examination of othel' species of microbes shows that the 
absence of cerlain nntrient snbstanrcs in tbe cnltUl'e mcelinm, at fl'ee 
nël'ation anel dUl'ing growth, nwy canse heredital'Y v[1,l'iation,-fol' example 
in Schizosaccltal'0171yces octosp07'1.lS, which in o lel cnltmes changes into 
the spore-free variant, totally differing from the chief form, thel'e is 
reason also. to believe, that [1,[&0 the saicl factor must be C'onsidel'ed 
to explain tlle gl'eat variability of the lactic acid fel'ments; but the 
obsel'\'ations the1.'e abont are not yet fit fol' definite cOl1clusions, 

3. Eleeti1!e eult~l1'e of tlw microbes ~f t!te slimy 
lactie acid jel'mentation. 

Thel'e is l'eason io aSSllll1e that tbe slime pl'od ucing lactic acid fel'tl1ents 
are the norm al tOl'll1S nnd tbe non-slitne fOl'll1cl's, speeies Ol' vUl'htnts 
derived from tIJem, Hence, the former deserve to be consic1erecl in 

the fh'st place. 
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To the typical slime pl'oducing species belongs the microbe of the 
long whey (Lactococcus lwllancliae) , ,'vhich particularly before the 
introdllclion of pure cultnres in the clairy industries, played an 
important part in the fight against cheese defects in North-Holland, 
and is still here and th ere practieally used to that end. 

Further I have fOlmcl th at the popular food known in Norway 
us "tjaette molken", a sample of which l' owe to the ldndness of 
Mr. PENNINK of Rotterdam, consists of mille, in which tbe long whey 
microbe, or at least a neudy allied form, secretes acid and slime. 

Other materials in w hich these and allied microbes occur, were 
till now unlmown, evidently because of the uncertainty about 
culture coneliiions and the lack of a good ~tccumulation method. 
Taking the ielea "species" in the broad óense, I think there is no 
objection as to bl'ingilJg the gl'OUp of forms, fOUlld in the mannel' 
described bel~)\v, to the species just mentionecl. 

Starting from the following properties, the most charactel'istic for 
the microbes of the slimy lactic arid fel'mentation: 

1 st. The optimum temperature fol' their gl'owth is at 20° or Iowel', 
2nd . they ean only compete in anaërobic cultures with the other 

microbes, and 
31d . the mediu m must consist of substances containing peptones 

as nih'ogen and carbonhydrates as carbon SOUl'ee, I succeeeled in 
finding a method giving rise to theil' accumlllation. 

It is tme th at I only examined a single material in this way, the 
comman baker's yeast, but the investigatioll of the soi! of fermenting 
PI' fermented substauees, in short of matel'ials of most varying de
scdption may be done in a corresponding way. 

The experiment is arranged as follows. 
Into a 30 c.c. closeel bottle, fiUed with maltextract, to which is 

added 1///0 of peptone siccum anc! which conhtins c.a. 100/0 extract, 
a littie pressed yeast is introduced, for ins(ance 1/2 gram. Placed at 
a temperatnre of 18) (0 20° C. a (iuiet fel'mel1tation sets in, which is 
alloweel to continue 24 to 72 houI's, whereby, because of the absence 
of air the yeast ha,rdly grows, bilt the various lactic acid ferments 
reproduce qllickly. Other microbes do llOt develop. Not selelOln in 
this first culture bave Ihe contents of the flash:: al ready become 
somewhat slimy. 

Whether this be the case Ol' not, a not too small quantity from 
it is transplanteel into a bottle quite filled with boiled, air-fi'ee milIr, 
for instance 1/2 c.e. into 30 c.c. of mille At the same !ow or a some
what higher temperature on!y a flora of lactic acid ferments can 
develop, allel jf the s11me-fol'rning species is present, it is the most 
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vigol'ous. We then sec that afLet' 2 Ol' 3 c1nys the milk becomè 
slimy and by inoclliatioll hlto mille whey, a cultme will start whicb 
sometimes diffel's so little ti'om the ol'dinnry long whey, thnt we 
may conclude Iü an iclentiiy of species. 

Of course, I call1101 forelell tba\, sncb microbes OCCUl' in an)' yeast 
sample (aken at rnnclom, hance I must add thai fol' my experiments 
I used pressed yeast from the Yea&t anel Alcohol mn,l111factol'j' at Delft. / 

Such a culture in milk difl'ers it is trl1e in some l'espects from 
what is obtained by gl'owing long whey fl'om No]'l!l Holland iumillc, 
as in the formeL' case short 1'0c1s Ol' oblong cocci are observed, and 
in the latter, shorter forms more l'emineling of Ihe common micl'ococci. 

I expect tbat by l'epea,ting this experiment various cleYiating 
varieties will be found, anel by application of the method io othel' 
infection matel'ial perhaps new species of slilllc laetic acid fel'l11ents 
may be cliscovel'ed. 

4. Elective cultu7'e of tlie lrlctococci of C1'eaJn souJ'ing. 

As tbe lactococci and la.ctobarilli, ",hicb both OCCUl' in spontaneously 
Ol' otherwise soured milk, in cheese, anel va1'ious 01her dairy produc.ts, 
seem to grow nowhe1'e beLter than in milk, l) the culture experimeuts 
here considereel, should be taken with mille 

In order out of the innumerable microbes of tbc cl'ude milk 
pl'actically to come to a pure culture of Lactococcus, the management 
is as follow8. 

The optimum of growtb is iLt 30~ C. Ol' Jowel', and iLS all species 
of Lactococcns (like those of Lactobadltlls) are stl'ongly micl'oaëL'O
philous, sometimes eren iLnaël'ohic (i. e. cannot grow at all al ful! 
iLtmosjJhel'ic pl'essl1l'e on plates), it is best Lo culti\'iLte in absence of air. 

A stoppered botLle IS qnite fillecl with commel'ciiLl milk iLnd .1Jlaced 
at 30 C. Aftel' 24 homs Ol' somewhal, latei' iL Lactococcus-1l0l'a 
begins to replace the olhel" microbes, while not selclom iL feebIe 
fel'mentation of B. coli Ol' B. at!?'ogenes has pl'eceded. 

Aftel' one Ol' two l'e-inoclllations unclel' the same conditions, but 

1) Jt is not impossible that lhere ale "pcplones" wbich, togelher wilh glucose 
or lactose, are still beller food for lhe laclic acid ferments than milk ilsc1l'. How 
very differently peplones of clissimilar ol'igin acl on microbes is easily observed in 
yeast species which in genel"il grow beller on "plant peptones" lhan on "animal 
peptones". Tbe inlroduclion of lhe word "bios" lo denole lhose nill'ogen eompounds 
which are best fit as yeasl food, is an allempL lo cil'cmTIscl'ibc Lhe peptonepl'oblC'l1L 
has been given. The l'elalion between "peptol1es" aud lhe laclic acid ferl11cnls is 
still closer than between these substallces anel the different yeasls; bul il is here 
not the place lo insisl on this point. 
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into weIl boilec1 milk, whieh is done by tl'ansferring a traee ot thè 
fit'st culture to 1he second bottle, quite fiUed with boiled, air-free 
milk, and 80 on, the lactococci free themselves completely from all 
fOl'eign microbes aud a material is obtained, whieh displays a high 
degree of purity and of practical l1sefulness. If the acidifying power 
of the microbes obtained by the experiment is lowel" than wished 
for, for example 5, whilst 8 to 10 c.c. of norma1 acid on 100 c.c. 
milk is desired, this must be attributed to the accidentally present 
stock. Tt is neCe8Sal'y then to begin a new experiment, following the 
same way as c1escribed, or it ('an be advisable to perform the first 
inoculation with some good butter-mille 

As buttermilk, ho wever, very of ten contains lactose yeast, in the 
latter case a vigorous alcohol fermentation may at first be expected 
in tbe bottles. But it soon disappears by illoculation into milk rendered 
free from oxygen by boiling. 

Tf in t11i8 way, thus in absence of air, the culture has been 
prolongecl, a faidy constant acid amount is obtained at each renewed 
inoculation, which does not, however, 1'ise abO\"e 10-12 c.c. normal 
in 100 c.C. of mille On whey agar Ol' whey gelatin plates the gl'owth 
at the ai1" of the thus oblained lactococci is different, as sometimes 
a great many aëeobic colonies m'ise, which cause tbe same acid i
fication as tlle cnltures in the bottles, while in other cases nothing 
is seen to geow. 

The fh'st gTonp corresponds with the nsual commercial forms 
destined fol' the 80ul'ing of cream, which eommonly consist of 
cultures of the micl'obes dl'ied on milk sugar Ol' slal'ch; moreover 
there arc comll1ercial aël'obic pure cultures in milk Ol' whey, which 
ure sold in bottles. 

The scconcl gronp, that is thc cultures non-growing at the air, 
nmy ::.till better be usecl for 1he Cl'eam souring than the aërobic 
stocks, as the anaërobie forms of Lactococcus show more aptness to 
seCl'ete the f1avoUl' clesired in butler, than the more aërophilous 
bactel'ia. 1) 

As weU fol' this 1'ea80n as for the gl'eat pUl'ity of the cultures made 
aftcr this "bottlc ll1c1bod", there is reaSOll 10 preter them in dairy 
work to the commercial so-called pure cultures, which for the greatel' 
part arc by no means pure, bul mostly contain, besides lactoeocci, 
numerous contamination germs of the milko In consequence of 
frequent investigatiol1s I ean therefol'e advise interestccl pel'sons to 
use the herc clescribecl method. Best would be if these cultures were 

1) Of lute I have ulso met wilh such like unuërobic laclic acid bactel'Ïa in cam. 
mercial pl'epal'ations. 
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prepared in the crel1meries themselves, but also the sellers of puré' 
cultures, by following' the l1bove prescl'iptions, will obtain a better 
product than by the more uSHal way of selection of aërobic colonies. 
Besides, the management is simple)' and more scientific. 

To my opinion there is no satisfjring' ground to class the aërobie 
alld anaërobie forms of Lactococcus, which can be produced aftel' 
the said method, in sepamte species. They are but variants of one
and the same species, vi'llOse oxygen requirements are different, whieh 
also appeHrs fi'om the fact that in the course of time one alld the
same stock shows considerabie diffel'enees with regard to the sl1id 
relation. lVIol'eovel', by several isolatiOl1s all transitiol1s bet ween tlJe 
more or less aërobie stocks may be obtained. 

Finally it shollid be borne in mind, th at by applying the "bottIe 
method" at low temperature, in rare cases instead of a cnHul'e of 
real Lactococcus a Lactobacillus is obtained, whieh may likewise be 
had by colony seleetion from cheese. Using this Lactobacilhts I did 
not observe at all the pleasant flavon!' of the anaërobic lactococci, 
so tbat I do not recommend these bacilli for cream souring. 

I 

5. Elective culture of the lactic acid bacilli. 

If milk, sou red spontaneously by Lactococcus lactis, or still bette}', 
buttermilk, is placed at exchlsion of air in a thermostat of ca. 
40') C., the original acid amount of 8 to 12 e.c. wiJl in most cases 
rise aftel' some days to about 18 or 20 e.c. pel' 100 e.c. of mille 
Fo1' this experiment it is best to use a stoppercd bottle of 250 to 
300 e.c. capacity quite filled with mille If fol' the th'st experiment 
a smaller quantity is used the l'eslllt becomes Ul1cel'(a.in, eithel' by 
the distul'bing influence of (he air) Ol' by the scarcity of the infel'l'ed 
bactel'ia. 

The fil'st change commonly obsel'ved in the SOUl' milk ,is a mode
rate]y vigol'ou'3 alcoholic fel'mentaLion, caused by tbe lmrdly evee 
lacking lactose yeast, and at the same time a complete separation 
of the caseiue, which is driven to the sl1l'faee of tbe liquid by the 
carbonic acid. 

Micl'oscopically we find that (he lactococci present at {irs!, are 
succeedecl by more Jengthened fOl'ms, trnneateu at the ends and 
united in chains, whereby the <lcid titel' may considerably rliminish, 
fol' instanee in 12 hours from 8 e.c. to 6 e.c., which should be 
asel'ibed to the lactose yeast, 1'01' which tbe free laetic acid ean 
serve as carbon food. By transference, at exIllsion of air, the lactose 
yeast, as in the elective culture of lactoeocci, is l'apidly clispelled 
by the then stronger lactic acid ferl11cnts. 
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Real lactobacilli mosny n.ppen.l' n.flel' 2 Ol' 3 duys anel th en the 
n.ciel rises mpielly pamllel to lheir mnHiplication to 20, even 10 

25 c.c. normal pel' 100 c.c. of mille VVllell this degeee of souring 
is l'en.checl, lhel'e is nsually na fm'lber incren.se obsel'ved, not even 
aftel' sevel'al eln.ys, anel whenevel' this does take place, tbere shonlel 
be thought of aëration, by which the gl'owth of vinegar bacteria 
and ace tic acid formation from alcohol, have become possible. 

The pure cnltme of lactobao-illi is sometimes eagy, in othel' cases, 
with more nnaël'obic stocks, it is more difficult. Always, however, 
it is troublesome with these pure cultures to obtain a consielel'able 
souring in milk anel there is most chance of success (but even then 
tile snccess is not quite Cel'taill) by soming lactobn.cilli tag et her wüh 
LactococCltS whieh serves for the first souring to 8 e.c. If this amount 
of ac iel is reachecl, n.ncl the pressnre of the oxygen sufficiently climi
nishecl, wbieh in a stoppered bott.le is likewise bronght about by 
the presenee of the laclocoeei, the lactobacilli cn.n elevelop and cause 
furthel' souring. 

Fl'om the obsen'ation th at by Ihe cleseribed experiment more or 
less pel'feetly anaërobie laetobacilli are obtained, follows that here 
as in the case of LactococCltS different val'ieties ma)' be expected. 
At a continued l'esearch the elifferences prove to extencl over other 
charaetel'istics also anel may become so greal, as well from a morpho
logic as from n. physiologic point of view, that it 8eems necess(wy 
to ereate new spe~ies. 

Especially tbe dimensions of tbe rods, t11e more Ol' less bl'ancheel 
state of the colollies on agal' plales, the slime formation, the eitller 
ol' not originating uf carbonic acid as fel'll1entation gas beside the 
laetic acid, anel the action Ol' non action on different sugal's give 
rise to tb is cOllsic1eration. The cleepel' however \'ve en lel' inlo these 
distinetiol1s, Ihe 11101'e tl'oublesome it becomes 10 devise such clescl'ip
Lions as are wanled to present io ol het, investigatol's all image of 
Ihe l'csulls of 0\11' o\Vn researches; so 11n111el'OIlS become Ihe forms 
whiC'h natlll'e, Ol' bet/cl' pel'haps, which cnlture produccs, tl,ud sa 
slight are the c1i1ferences by which these forms are clistinguishecl, 
if we do 110t cantine ollrselves 10 the exll'emes of the groups. 1) 

If the Jatter is dOlle, two elislinct farms call attentioll, whicb 011 a 
f01'mer occasion -1 nal1led 2) Lrtctobacillus caztCaSlcus anel L. longus, 

1) Fot' further infol'malion see Vl, HCNNCBEHG, ZUl' Kenntniss der MilchsiiUl'c
baktcricn. Sonderabdrnck aus Zeilscln'ifl filr Spiritllsindllslrie. No. 22--31, 1903, 
PAREY, Bcrlin, 

J) SUl' les fCl'mcnls lacliqllcs dc l'indllstl'ic. Archivcs Néerlandaises. Sér. 2, '1', 6, 
p, 212, 1901. 
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Without attl'ibuting a special value to this classification I yet wish' 
to keep to it as I think that the facts to be mentioned are fairli 
weU compri')ed thereby. 

The 10ngusgl'oUp is charactel'ised by -its not acting on maltose; 
so that in maltextl'act no, Ol' "ery little acid it formed, but it does 
derompose milksugar. In milk the forms of this group, if grown 
aftel.' a previous culture of LactococClts which has prodllced 5 to 8 C.c. 
of lactic acid pel' 100 c.c. of milk, will once more produce a cel'tain, 
even a like quantit.y of acid so that ca .. 16 e.c. may be titrated, the 
lattel' amount being however an exception. Generally no evolution of 
cal'bonie acid is obsel'ved but sometimes it is, and then so much gas 
can arise that a milk beverage is acquil'ed foaming like champagne. 

By a series of transitions, the longus forms obtained at 40° 0., 
are joined with lactobacilli which at a lower temperature find thei1' 
optimal vital conditions, but which are rarer in mille 

The caucasicus group compl'ises those lactobacilli, which are able, 
independently of lactococci to .produce in milk a very high acid 
forrnation. At 37 io 40~ O. it is possible aftel' th ree days of thei1' 
action to titrate 20 to 25 c.C. of normal acid per 100 c.C. of milko 
When that amount is l'eached further acid form,ation stops. In this 
case, too, there is a parallel form which, beside much lactic acid, 
also evolves carbonic acid. What by-product is then formed fl'om 
the lactose molecule beside the carbon ic acid is' not yet deal'; pro
bably it is aethylalkohol. G. BERTRAND has proved that these ferments 
can produce sucrinic acid. They greatly owe their notoriety to their 
presence in kephir, which subject I have touched before 1). Later 
however I have come to the conclusion 2) that their distribution is 
by IlO means l'estl'icted to kephil' onl)', but that they also oecur in 
our climate, sometimes in buttermilk, in cheese and even in common 
baker's ycast. 

6. Y oglntl't anc! maya. 

Th~ use of soul'ed milk as drink and food is so familiar to many 
Eastern countries, and dates from 80 remote an antiquity that thel'e 
can be no donbt as to its fu,vourable effect on hen.lth, and the esta
blishment of val'ious societies which try to populal'ise new pl'epal'ations 
of that nature, seerns to prove that the attention of the Western 
nations begins to be drawn towarqs it. 

Both in the· pl'epal'ations of the EasLel'J1 nations and in those of 

1) SUl' Ie KefYr. Al'chives Néerlandaises. T. 23, p. 428, 1891. 
~) Ferments lactiques de I'industrie I. C. 
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industr.r are always found lactic acid ferments of the genus Lacto
bacillus, mostly of LactococCtts too. These Iactic acid terrilentS alone 
rletermine the charactel' of (he "Ieben raïb" of Egypt, 1) of the 
"yoghurt" of Bulgary, 2) and pl'obably also that of the "prostokwacha" 
and the "véranetz" of Russia, which METcHNIKm'F mentions. In the 
"J\.ephir" of the Oancasus, the "kollmys" of Oentral Asia,3) and the 
"mazun" of Al'menia, 4) OCCUl'S mOl'eovel', lactose yeast, which may, 
however, under cel'tain ci/'cnmstances be wanting, without the 
charactel' of these beverages being lost. All otller microbes, which 
are mentioned in litel'atme as oceul'l'ing in the said beverages or 
their ferments, snch as Oidiwn, _~;JztC01', olber mOlllds, tOl'ula, red 
yeast, vinegar bactel'ia, butyrie acid ferment, proteolytic bacteria, 
are onIy present by deficient preparation, so tlJat it may be said 
th.at in all examined cases a pure lac\,ic acid fel'mentation proves to 
be the wanted process, whilst eventually also an alcoholic ferment
ation is wished for Ol' suffered 5). 

Hence, in the commercial preparations which start fl'om yoghurt, 
only -lactic acid fel'ments are cultivatec1, 1 have in particular inves
tigated the prodl1cts of "Le Ferment", mentioned belleath, as also a 
sllbstance, sold as "maya" or Bulgarian ferment, 6) to which my 
ttttention was drawn by Dr. DE LINT at Scheveningen. Here I will 
shortly describe the latter preparation. 

It consists in a yeUowish strongly acid reacting powder, composed, 
aftel' chemical, micl'oscopical and bacte~'iological examina,tiol1, of caseine 
lactic acid, lactose, fat and lactic acid bacteria; it is evidently nothing 

1) Annales de l'lnstitut Pasteur. T.- 16. p. 65, 1902. 
2) MASSOL et GRIGORm'F, Revue médicale de Ia Suisse romande 1905 p. 716. 

BERTRANrl et WEISWEILLER, Action du ferment Bulgare SUl' Ie lait. Ann. de l'Institut 
Pasteur, T. 20, p. 977, 1906. 

3) For Kephir and Koumys see WEIGMANN in LAFAR Technische MykoIogie. Bd . .2. 
p: 128. 1905. 

4) Centmlblatt flir Bacteriologie, 2te Abt. Bd. 15, p. 577, 1906. 
5) The study of Iiterature leads at first view to a quite other result, as many 

microbiological descriptions are made by beginners, not sufficiently acquaÎlJted with 
the proper ties of lactic acid ferments, and who have atlributed an exaggerated 
weight to the different kinds of infections named above. 

6) On the bottle stands: Maya bulgarc, Société de la maya bulgare, GARNIER 
& Co., Paris, 16 Rue Popincourt. The Société de Pury, Montreux, brings into 
commerce a ferment of the same natUl'e undel' the name of "maya bacilline", 
aml the Société HENNEBERG, Geneva, a liquid preparation as "lacticose". Besides 
there are to be had in Paris Lactobacilline de METCHNIKOk'F in "Le Ferment", 
Fournisseur de l'Assistance publique, 77 Rue Denfert-Rochereau, who sells also, the 
"Biolactyle" of FouRNIER and the "Bacillinc paralactique" ofTISSIER (the preparations 
of this firm make a very good impression). 
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else bui yoghurt evaporated a,t low temperatlll'e, pel'haps i]] ihe 
vacuum. 'As to the prepnmtion of the "yoghmt" iLself by means of 
this ferment, it is clone [tS follows anel gives gooel results. 

Mille is emporatecl 10 half its \'olïllue, eooleel to a (not nem'er 
inclic[ttecl) temperatlll'e, for whieh I took 40\ as 45° pl'oveel too 
high anel 37° too low, anel on a quantity of 250 C.C., so rrn~eh 

ferment is stl'ewn as can be put in a little spoon distriblltecl with thé 
flacon containing the maya, Aftel' 6 honl's all'eady 1 he curelJing of 
Jhe milk becOlues peeceptiÎ:>le, nJtel' 24 hours I titratecl 12 c.C. [tnel 
aftel' 3 X 24 homs 20 to 23 c.c. of normal lactic acicl pel' 100 c.c. 
of the evaporatecl mille, ",hiclt by that tillle is changed into yoghurt. 

As a titer' of 10 c.c. cOlTesponds to 0.9 Ulo of lactic acid~ tbc 
titel' 20 correspollds to somewhat less thai]} 2 010 of the vanisheel 
milk sugal'. Supposing that 11le evapornted milk C'ontains about 9.6 Oio 
of milksugar it fo11ows that 7 °10 of millesngal' has l'emaineeI un
elecomposed. The caseine is of course cmdled anel the \Vhole has 
changed 'into a solie! but soft, sweet tasting mass. 

The evapoeation of tiJe milk is 110t necessal'y, but when prepal'eel 
1'1'om ordinary milk, 1he yogllUrt 1'emains more liquid, anel as the 
aciel fOl'mation is equa11y strong as ih evaporated materütl, thel'e 
remains about 2.5 Oio of the origimtl 4.8 °10 milksugar, so that 
in this case the taste is nmch less sweet. 

lf in the saieI wa}' yoghurt has been prepared in the pres en ce of 
air anel is re-inoclilateel into a new quantity of milk, then the l'esulL 
is yoghurt of tbe same aciclity as tlle [il'st time. But aftel' 3 Ol' 4, tmns
fe1'rings elifiicnlties [tri&e [tnd only with gl'eat qu[tntities of infection 
material' further &ouriug ean he obtained. The experiment succeeelecÏ 
mnch better when the yoghurt was pl'epal'ed in aquite (illed sLop
pel'ed bottle; the tmnsfening can then he longer continued, bnt I 
do not know whethel' this wiJl do in the long run. E"iclently the 

. difficulty here, too, is thc l'ight choice of ox)'gen pressUl'e, wherehy 
the infel'red lactic acid bacterÎèt preserve their properties unchanged; 
and this diffieulty is still inC'reasecl hy the presence of hvo different 
forms, v,rith unequal optima as to temperatul'e, anel pl'obably as to 
oxygen pressme also. 

One of these forms is again [t LactococC~tS, the othel' a Lactobacillus. 
The formel' deviates somewh[tt ti'om the commOl1 Lactococc'Us, in 

as much as it is more extendeel, remincling of short rocls, anel fnrther
more by possessing a higher optimum as to the temperature whel'eby 
the growth is quickest, which optimum proves neare1' to 37° than 
Lo 30° C. Hence, this forl11 is as it were a transition to a LactobaciLlus. 
Is01ation on milk agal'plates was very oasy, even at 30~ C. 
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As to the second species, tbe Lactobacillus proper of yog'hmt, 
it was troublesome to gL'OW its colonies on milk agar plaies, but 
on malt extract agal' iL was mOl'e easily obtained. In literature 
it has been namec1 Bacil/us il[assol by GlUGOROlèl!', bnt I think. th at 
name superfluolls as the characters cOl'l'espond fÈl,il'ly weIl with thoRe 
of the kephir bacilli which a1so OCCUl' Ü1 om country; for instance, 
as has been observed before, in yeast n.nd buttermilk. 80wn in 
slightly . soured milk ihis Lactobacillu8 can proclllce the strong acid 
mentionecl ,tbove, without the help of oiher bac/eria. Evohltion of 
cal'bonic acid cloes not take place anel the pl'oduet has a very pure 
taste, although a beginning of tht cleavage seems ine\'itable ai sncl! 
a high amount of acid. 

METCIINJKOE'F ascl'ibcs a very favolll'able influence to the nse of 
\ yoghurt, as it climinishes the jlhenomena of autoin/oxication starting 

from tbe intestinal canaI, and he explains this effect by accepting 
that the Lactobacillus, aftel' passing the stomach, continlles active 
in the intestine, and checks 1) tbe formation of the obnoxious proelllcts 
which derive from othel' bacteria species. I clo not doubt but this 
may be brought about by the lactic acid, but I think it highly impro
bable that the presence of the lactic acid bacteria ti'om the YOgIUll't 
themselves shonld be required in tbe intestine. I think this conclusion 
is necessary, fit'st becallse, without the nse of yoghurt or other somed 
milk pl'eparations, there occnr in the intestine lactic acid ferments 
of different species, anel second, because the conditions fol' lactic acid 
formati6n by Lhe active ·ferments are wanting Ol' must at least be 
vcry unfi:tvomable there. 

As to the firsl point I refer to the following expel'iments. 
If stel'ile milk is infected with fheces of different ol'igin (man, 

cattle) and treaied as tlescribed fOL' the elective culture of L<'wtocOCCHS, 
without access of air and repeatedly reinoculated aL a temperature 
between 23° to 26° C., the said genus of microbes is il1c1eed obtail1ecl 
by which as good cream souring can be obtainecl as with the pure 
cultures preparecl in the before describecl way. 

If sterile milk is infected in a cOlTösponding way ancl exposecl 
to the conditions wanted fol' Lactobacill'us, thai is, if cultivated in 
absence of air at 40 to 45° 0., a fermentation of coli will first arise 
and later or simultaneously a bniyric acid an~l 110 lactic acid fermen-

1) Quelques remarques SUl' Ie lait aigri. Rémy, Paris, 1907. In this paper METCHNIKOFF 

gives many asserlions but no decisive experiml?nts. Besides, his bacleriological 
elucidation, p. 26, is not clear. The elaborale anel inlel'esting work of DI'. A, COMBE, 

L'autoil1toxication intestinale, Paris 1907, is ncithcl' quito convincing fL'om a micro· 
biological point of view, 
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ta,tion, which htte1' woulcl inevitably m'lse if the lactic acid ferments 
were present in a l'ather considerable numbel', Only by relJented 
tl'ansfel'ences Laetobacillwi is prouuced, which nner some inoculntions 
forms 10 to 13 c,c, of normnl aciel, -

Hence, there is no doubt as to the pl'esence of Laetobaeillas anel 
Laetoeoec'U:5 in nOl'lnnl faeces, 'fhey n1'O, howevor rare, anel belong 
by no means to the inteE.tinal tlora proper, like eoli, but to the 
accidentnl flora, whiclt consists of all that is introdllced nnc1 is able 
to pass the stomach anel il1testine~ alive; without muItiplying. 'fhere 
seems to be )]0 callse to attl'ibute any important inf] uence to this fact, 

As to the second point, wh.)' in the intestinn1 canal the conditions 
for th,e gl'owth of the active lac/ic acid fel'menis are wanLing, iL is 
tllat iu the contents of tbo intostines an alcaIic l'eaction exists, nnd 
th at the sugars which are formeel or intl'oduceel there, in as mueh 
ns they are not absorbed by the intestinai wall, will sUl'ely be 
attacked by eo ti, which in these cil'cumstances is tlle st1'onger alld 
elispelE. all com petito1's. 

Why eoli (and ael'ogenes) so completely defeat the lactic acid 
ferments, shoulc1, to my opinion, be explained by the important 
fact, not sufficiently considel'eel in litemtUl'e, that tlle fil'st 111e11-
tioned ~pecies can quite weU live on peptone only, anel llwltiply at 
its expense, while the active Iactic fel'ments completel,)' lack this 
faculty anel, beside peptone, 1'eqnil'e tt cnrbonhydrate fol' food, 

If, moreover, it is bOl'l1e in minel that coli in Lhe presence of a, 
carbonhydrate can also feed on othel' SOUl'ces of nih'ogen than pep
tone, for example on atl1ines nnd ammonium saJts, ",hereas the activa 
lactic acid ferments cnnnot, anel decidedly want peptones fol' nitl'Ogeu 
food, it is clea1' thnt fol' tlle diffel'ént fOl'llls Of coli pl'nctically every 
where in the intestinal contents a good feeeling matel'ial is present, 
and that in the few localities ",hel'e it would also be sufficient fol' 
the lactic acid ferments, it will be seized upon by eoli, Where 
onIy peptones occu1', coli will 11101'eove1' inerease the all'eady alcalic 
reaction of the contents nnd thus, not for itself but for the lactic 
acid ferments, ren der the conditions of life more unfavourable, 

Hence it seems evident why in the inlestinal canal a coliflol'a can 
exist but no lactic acid flora, 

The yellow coloureel ftteces of bnbies dul'ing the lactat.ion pel'iod 
may be aIJeged to support this "icw, 'fIle)' consist micl'oscopically 
nlrnost solely of bacte1'in, 1'01' fn1' the grente1' pttl't of COll1mon coU
bactel'ia 1), among which thel'e oceu1' reat laetic acid f'el'ments, but 

1) FOl' different children not always the same varieties ; sometimes, for Îllstance 
non-fcl'menting farms l'emindillg of Lactobacillzt8, fOl' which I befare indced took 
such bacteria. 
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as in the case descl'ibed befol'e in quite an infel'ior l1umber. This 
fact acquires a special significance w hen we considel' that EscHmncH, 
the discoverer of the colibacilllls, bas proveel that this condition exists 
rlirectly behind the baby's stomach, where eoli anel ar}1'ogenes are 
predominant which, in reference to. the preceding, necessitates the 
conclusion that even at those porti ons of the intestines where a 
lactic acid flora ShOllld first be looked for, it is evidently unable to 
sustain itselt'. 

Thel'e is no doubt but here too, the strongly disinfecting action 
of the stomachal hydrochloric acid plays a part, as this acid, at a 
much lowel' titel' than the lactic acid checks the growth of the lacLic 
acid ferments, but hence can be neutralised by muclL less alcali, 
which is not indifferent to eoU, which produces alcali. 

In so fal' as the theory of METCHNIKOFF and CO~IBE' is right, aftel' 
which yoghurt Ol' other SOUl' milk preparations counteract the .auto
intoxication from tlle intestinal c a.n al , it seems certain that· here 
should more be thought of the influence of a mille diet anel the free 
acid taken up with the milk, than of aspecific intestinal flora. But 
in how far the appal'ently proved decl'ease of indol and phenol, 
whose quantity is considered as determining the degree of auto
intoxication, deviates, at a nutrition with soured milk preparations 
instead of meat, from th is decl'ease when non-soured mille is nsed, 
- to my opinion the real core of the question, - has not been 
considered by the said anthors. 

Admitting that the soured prepal'ations l'eally desel've to he 
preferred, I think that especially in Holland, it must be possible 
with good buttermilk in as simple a way to reach the wished fol' 
end, as with the various exotic ferments, whose descriptions give 
the impression that the pI'eparatOl'd are but imperfectly acquainted 
with the general phenomena of the lactic acid fermentation in mille 

Althollg'h J see no fundamental diffel'ence between the nse of 
buttermilk and yoghurt, it is cel'tain that the latter may he pl'epal'ed 
in a vel'y simple way under medical control, and hence, to my 
meaning, desel'ves to be recommended in cel'tain cases. 

Summarising the preceding I come to die following conclusion. 
In mille th1'ee chief forms of lactic acid ferm en tation , dete1'mined 

by tempel'ature, are to be distinguished, namely at very low tempe
ratnre, the slimy lactic acid fermentation; at a middle temperatul'e 
the common lactic acid fermentation caused by Laetoeoceus; and at 
higher temperature the lactic acid fermentation by Lactobacillus. 

The clective cnltl1l'c of tlle microbes of the slimy fCJ'mcnütLiQll, 
sncceeds by cnltivatillg bake,·'s, yenst in abbellce of air ueLween 15~ 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad.' Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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and 18° 0. in malt extract and tl'ansferring to boiled roilk or whey 
at a somewhat higher temperature. The acidity obtained remains low 
and amounts to 3 to 5 c.c. of norm al acid per 100 C.c. of milko 

The elective culture of LactococCltS tákes place by allowing milk 
to SOUl' in a stoppered battle at 20° to 25° C. and transfer it 
repeatedly to boiled milk at that temperatul'e. The thereby obtained 
stocks of Lactococcus lactis are mostly anaël'obic but 5pecifically not 
to be distinguished from the more aërobic farms which may be 
produced by the same experiment. The acid mostly l'emains at about 
8 C.C. of nOl'mal acid pel' 100 C.C. of miJk, bnt may become 10 to 
12 C.C. 

The elective culture of Lactobacillus succeeds best by cultivating 
buttermilk in absence of air at 37° to 40° O. and inoculating it into 
boiJed miJk, at 30° O. and higher, the acidity can rise from 18 to 
25 C.C. of Ilol'mal acid per 100 C.C. of mille 

The active lactic acid ferments are very variabie ; as factors of 
heredital'Y constant val'iation are recognised cultivation at too high 
or too low oxygen pl'essure, and cultivation at a temperature above 
the optimum of growth. 

Lactic acid ferments do not lack in the intestinal flora, but play 
there an inferiol' part. 

A considerable difference between Eastern and tv estern Iactic acid 
ferments does not exist. 

Yoghurt and other such like SOUl' milk preparations deserve the 
attention of hygienists. 

Chemistry. - "()n tlw cowwe of tlw plaitpoint line and of the 
spinoclal lines, also jOl' the case, that the 1i1,utual attmction Dj 
tlte moleCldes of one of tlle cornponents of a binal'y mw:tz6re 
of n01'mal substances is slight", by M.r. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Oom
municated by Prof. H. A. LORENTz). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Apt'il 26, 1907). 

1. In the latest volmne of These Proceedings 1) Dr. KEESOM (also 
in con,junction with Prof. KAl\IERLINGH ONNES) stated some important 
results, inter alia concerning his inves~igation on the special case that 
one, e.g. al> of the two quantities al and a2 is very smalI; which is 

1) KAMERLINGH ONNES and KEES OM, These Proc., Dec. 29, ] 906, p. 501- 508 [On 
the gas phase sinking in the liquid ph ase etc. (Comm. 96b)]; KEESOM, Ibid. p. 
508-511 [On the conditJOns fot' the sinking etc. (Comm. 96e)J j KEEsmf, Ibid. 
March 28, 1907, p. 660-664 (Comm. 96e continued) j KAMERLINGH ONNES and 
Kf,ESO~l, Ibid. of April 25, 1907, p. 786-798 [The case that one component is 
a gas without cohesion etc. (Supp!. N°. 15)]. 
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realised, among otherb, fol' mixtures of He (aJ anel H2 (a 2J. In these 
papers, particlllarly in the last, a pal'tictllar kind of plaitpoint line 
has been l'epeatedly mentioned, viz. one passing from the critical 
temperature T o, called "thil'd" by me (KEESOlll'S Tkm) , to the highest 
of the two critical temperatl1l'es 1'2 (KEESOl\f'S 'licl)' 

Now tl1e theoretical possibility of sn eh a course of the plaitpoint 
line, i.e. of one of its tUJO branches, has been first brought to light 
by me in a series of Discussions on this subject 1). Not only for the 
special case bl = b2 , fol' which among others, fig. 1 of Jnne 21, 1905 
holds, but for all possible eases (see specially TEYLER land II). We 
fonnd that such a course will always be found, w hen the ratio of 

T 
the two critical tempel'atUl'es f) = _2 is laT'gei' than the valne of this 

Tl 
ratio, for which the plaJtpoint line has a double point. This type was 
called type I by me. (see a1so tig. 1 of Oct. 25, 1906). 

The case that a plait starts from Co to C2 , or also at the same 
time fl'om O2 to Uo (when there is a minimum tempel'ature in the 
plaitpoint line) is not ne\v (see K. O. anel IÜmsol\I, p. 788 below), 
but has been before ele6cribed and calculated by me in all particlllars. 

The double poi'nt in the plaitpoint line, discovered by me in 1905 
(June 21), did not only gi\'e the key to the posslbility of-sneh a 
course, which had all'eady been aseertained for mixtures of water 
and ether, of ethane and methylalcohol 2); but also the connection 

1) These Proc. May 25, 1905, p. 646-657; Ibid. June 21,1905, p. 33-48; Ibid. Aug 
17,1905, p.144-152 (Cf. also Arch. Néerl. 1905, p. 373-413); Ibid. Jan 25,1006, p. 
578-590 (Also Arch. Neer!. 1906, p. 224-238); Ibid. 0(,1. 25, 1906, p.226-235. 
Further Arch. TnyLER (2) X, Première partie, p. 1-26 (1905); Ibid. Deuxième 
pat,tie, p. 1-54 (1906). Henceforth I shall refet' to papers in these P 1 oceedmgs 
by mentioning the date, to papers in the Arch. TnYLER by putting TEYLER I Ol' Il. 

2) I do not quite understanel why in cases as for HE' + H2 the plait considel'~d 
is particularIy caUed a "gasplrdt". With exactly the same rJght the two coexisting 
phases might be called liqnid phases, expccially at the hIgher pressures in the 
neighbourhood of the point Co. With reference to water-ethet, ctc. we speak of a 
gas phase and a liquid phase before the th1'ee phase equiltbriulll is reached, i. e. at 
higher temperatures; and when at 10wet' temperatm'es the equilIbrium mentioneel 
has established itself, of two liqUJd phases, The "gas phasc" is then eletermincd 
by the branch plait of the original transverse plait (which lattet' has now the 
peculiar shape directed towards Co in the neighbourhood of the axis 'h = O. But 
I acknowledge that this is perfectly arbitm1'Y, it being ellfficuIt to indicate where 
the pressure is high enougll on such a plait to Justify us iu speaking of liquid 
phases. Woulel it not bE' betler 10 follow here VAN DER WAALS' tel'min010gy, and 
speak of flztid phascs, and to call the two phases ltqzttd phases at temperatm'es 
where the three phase equilibrium is found? Otherwisc in th is lattel' case - kéeping 
to K. O. anel ICEnsm!'s tel'lllinology - we shoulel have lo speak of tlwee cocxisting 
gas phases, a l'al'efieel one anel two vet'y dense Ol1es, wluch latter, ho wever, we 
should never refer to as gas phases 111 thc perfectly tdentical case of water + ether. 

3* 
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of tbe different series of hidden pIaitpoints, etc. etc., as has, inter 
alia, been indicated in Jan. 25, 1906 (cf. aIso TEYLER II). Dr. KEESOl\f 
does not mention that in bis figure I (Ioc. cit. p. 794) besides the 
pIaitpoint line from I~n to Kl drawn thel'e, the1'e always exists 
aIso a second branch., which 'runs along the v-axis in tbe neighbou1'
hood of:v = 1 Jrom the point where v = b to K2 - and which 
gives 1'i8e to a three phase equilib?'ium at Iower temperatures, as this 
bas been explailled by me. (aIso in Jan. 25, 1906 and TEYLEU II). 

The fact whether a pIait extends in the way mentioned, depends 
therefore, as we said before, in the fi1'st place on the fact whether 

the vaInes rof - and - so of f) = - and :7t = - are snch that f) b, a, ( '1\ P2) 
bl al Tl Pl 

is Iarger than that vaIue of f) fol' which the plaitpoint line has a 
double point with givcn mIne of :iT. The knowledge of this double 
point, being therefore of so great importance for the distinction of the 
different types, I have cal'ried out in TEYLER I the Iengthy calcl1Iations 
l'equired fol' tbis, aml clrawn up the results obtained in tables. [See 
also TEYLl!m II, wh ere fig. 22 (p. 30) represents the results gmph
icallyJ. 

Rence not the fact th at Tlem > T/.. l [with perfect justice KEESOl\1 
says in a footnote (loc, cito p. 794) that Tlem mayalso be < T/..J, 
but onIy the faet th at f) lies above the double point value, determines 
the considered course of the plaitpoint line. (See aIso Oct. 25, 1906, 
where 1 suromed up most of the results obtained by me ).1) 

It is true that KEESOM mentions in a note (loc. cito p. 786) that 
I have examined the plaitpoint line for the case al = 0, but this 
statement is not quite romplete, for I have not only examined such 
a plaitpoint line for this particuIár case al = 0, which I cursorily 
mentioned in a note (Jllne 21, 1905, p. 39), but fol' all cases. Quali
tatively the plaitpoint line Co C, for the case al = ° is not distinguished 
in anything ft'om that fol' the case al > ° (provided it remain in 
the case of type I), hence there was no ca,)1 for a special investigation 
of the form of the spinodal line and of the plait for al = 0, this 
having already been done 1'01' the general case. Moreover KEESOl\I 
himself considers later on tbe case al s?nall, and no longer al = 0, 
wbich of course does not occur in practice. 

Also the eqllation of the spinoual line (for molecular quantities): 

RTv3 = 2 (l-m) (v Val - bl Va)' + 2,'lJ (v Va, - b, Va)" 

1) Prof. VAN DER WAALS says (These Proc., Mal'ch 28, 1907, p. 621), lttbat as yet no 
one bas succeeded in giving a satisfactory explanation of the different forms (of 
plails)." 1 lhink I have done so lo a cerlain degl'ee in my papers of 1905--1906, 
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given by KEESOllf, had already been dl'awn up by me (May 25, 1905, 
p. 652) in the identicaI fOl"m: 

R'1'v3 = 2 [a: (I-a:) (av - {J Va)2 + a (v-W} 

where a = Va, - Val and (J = b2 - bI' 

2. The answer to the question whether the plait extends from 
Co to C2 with Ol' wit/zout double point in the spinodal curve, i. e. 
with or without minimum plaitpoint temperatnl'e, in othel' words the 
answer to the question whether the p1ait passes from Co to C2 ,un
divided, or whether two plaits extend on the tp-surfl;lce, one starting 
from Co, the other ti'om C2 , which meet at the minimum tempera-

'1'2 '1'2 
ture - depends on the value of f) = T (on whieh also T depends) 

I 0 

for given value of ~ =P2. The condition for this I derived in 
PI 

Aug. 17, 1905, p. 150, and Jan. 25, 1906, p. 581. In the summer of 
1906 I caleulated the place of the minimum itself (Cf. Oet. 25, 1906, 
234, line 18-16 from the bottom), but seeing that the paper, which at 
that time had all'eady been completed and sent to the editor of the 
Arch. Teylel', lias not yet been published (it may be even some time 
befol'tl it is), I think it desirabie to pubJish already now the calcu
lation in question. 

Like the calculations of KEESOM, V ERSCHAFFELT and others, it starts 
from the supposition th at a and b do not dep end on v Ol' T, and 
that these quantities may be repl'esented by 

ax = [(I-a:) Val + lIJ Val]2 j bx = (I-a:) bl + a: b"~ 
80 in confol'mity with BERTHELOT and otbers we assume that 

au = Val a2 • Some time ago Prof. VAN DER WAALS raised his voice 
against this supposition 1), and it seems to me that there is really 
much to be said in fiwour of au being in gene1'al not = V al a2 • 

But as a fil'st appl'oximation the equation put -may be accep
ted, the more 80 as also the variabilllY of b with v and T is 
neglected. That in consequence of the assumption au = Va 1"2 tlle 
1eft region, mentioned by VAN DER WAALS, would be compl'essed to 
an exceedingly small regioll, can hardly be adduced as an argument 
against this supposition; eather the tact that the attrartions are 
specijic quantitles, and that thel'efol'e Eu need not be = VE1E'l' 

For t11e calculation of the minimutll we stal't ti'om the equatioll 
of the spinodal curve, del'ived by us (loc. cit.): 

1) These Proc., March 28, 1907, p. 630-631. 
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2 
R'l' = - [tIJ (I-lIJ) (av - ~ Va)~ + a (v-W], (1) 

v3 

Ol' 
~ 

2a
2 

[ (~Va)' a ( b )'J R'l'= --;;;- lIJ (I-lIJ) 1 - -; --;- + a 2 I - -; , 

1· I . I bl ~ Val . t w HC 1 wIt 1 - = ro , - = nro , - = g> passes 111 0 
v v a , 

R'l' = 2;' 1lro ['IJ (I-lIJ) (l-nro(p+IIJ)} + (g> +1IJ)2 (l-(l+nllJ)ro )].(la) 
Va Val +lIJa b bl +i!J~ Fot' -= g>+.'lJand-=--= ro + IIJnro = (l+nllJro). 
a a v v 

Now the spinodul curve must show a double point, in othel' words: 
af af 
-a = ° and -a = 0, .'IJ ro 

when f represents the second member of (ia). The first equation 
gives: 

(1-2.'IJ) (1-z)2 - 2,'IJ (I-tV) (l-z) nro+2 (g>+IIJ) (l-y)' - 2 tg>+.v)' (l-y)nro = 0, 

when for the sake of bl'evity nro (g>~.'IJ) = zand (l+nllJ) ro = y is 
z 

put. Beal'ing in mind that n~ = --, we get fol' the last equation: 
g>+1IJ 

211J (I-tV) , 
(L-2,'IJ) (l-z Y - z (l-z) + 2 (g>TIIJ) (J-y)~ - 2 (ep + ,'IJ) (l-y) z = 0. (a) 

g>+tV 

The second equation yields, whell in (la) the factor ro is bl'OUght 
within [J: 

,'IJ (1- tV) [(1-Z)2 - 2ro (l-z) n (g> + ,vJ + 

+ (g>+.V)2 [(1 - y)' - 2ro (l-y) (1 + n,v)] = 0, 

or 

lIJ (l-.'IJ) [(I~Z)2 - 2z (l-Z)] + (g>+,'IJ)2 [(1_y)2 - 2y (l-y)J = 0, 

i. e. 
.~ (l-,'IJ) (1-z)(1-3z) + (g>+.'IJ)2 (l-y) (1- 3y) = 0 .. (b) 

From (b) we sol ve : 
(l-y) (1-3y) 

,'IJ (I-a:) = - (g>+1IJ)2 (l-z) (1-3z)' . . , (~) 

Also ti'om (a): 

= _ 2 (g>+,'IJ) (l-y)' + 2 (g>+,'IJ) (l-y)z + z (l-z) 
[ 

2 ,'IJ (I-lIJ ] 
g>+1IJ 

: (l-z)', 
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, [ 2(P+.1J)(I-Y)(1-SY)Z] ·.(1_?)2, _ 
1-2:u= -2(p+,1J)(1-y)'+2(p+.1J(1-y)z I-Sz) --

. when tor a:: (l-x) the value from ~ is substituted. Furthel' reduction 
yields: 

1 - 2:1:= [- 2 (p+te)(l-y)~ + 2 (p+:u)(1-y) z 11 - ~ ~:tJ(1-Z)2, 
or • 

- 2 (p+,'I))(I-Y)f I 3 y - zJ 1 - 2:u = - ( -y- z -- , 
(1-z)2 '- I-3z 

Ol' 

2 (p+te) (1 -V) (l-y) - 3z (I-z) 
1 - 2x = - . . .. (a) 

(l-z)2 I-3z 

Fl'om (a) and (~) follows, as (1-2x)2 = 1- 4x (i-x): 

. (1-y)(1-3y) 4(p+.v)',I-y)2 [(I-y)-Sz(I-~J 
I + 4 (p + ,'11)2 (l-z)(1-3z) = (1-Z)4 . (I-Sz)2 ' 

i. e. 

I 4(lP+·'U)'(I-y) [(l-y) \ (1-y)-3z(1-z) t ~(1-3y)(1-z )3(I-SZ)]. 
(1-z)4(1-Sz)' 1 I 

Arrangement according to the powel's of z yields fol' [ J: 
(3y'_yS) -6z (y + y~) + SZ2 (1 + 5y + 2y2) + ZR( -8 -12y) + 6z', 

or 
y'(3 -V) - 6yz (1 +y) + Sz2(1 + 5y + 2yl) - 4Z3 (2 + 3y) + 6z" 

which may be reduced to 
• (y-z)'(6z'-8z+3-y), 

so that we find: 

1 _ 4(p+.'U)'(1-y)(y-z)'(6z2 -8z+3-· y) 
- (l-z)4(1-3z)' , 

from which may be solved: 
2 (1-z)4(1-3z)' 

(P+lIJ)m = , . . . (2) 
4(I-y) (y-z)' (6z'-8z+3-y) 

through which p + ,'I) is expressed in the two parameters y and z. 
In conseq uence of this (~) passes into 

IV I-x __ (1-z)3(1-Sz)(1-3y) 
m ( m) - 4(y-z)'(6z'-8z+3-y)" . . . (3) 

from which ,'lJ1/I may ,be calClllated with given values of y and z 
Then Pil! is also known through (2), i.e. expressed in y and z. 

FUl'thel' we now find for R Tm accol'ding to (ia): 
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'Er" 2((2 [ (1-z)'>(1-3z)(1-3y) (1-z)4(1-3z)2(1-y) ] 
J. 11! = - uw - + , 

[1 4(y - .:)2(6z2-8z+3-y) 4(y-z)J(6z J -8z+3-y 

as nw Cp + [I}) = zand (1 + n,'l}) w = y. Reduction yield&: 

ET1/! = - nw 1-3z)(1-y)-(1- z)(1-3y) . 
2((2 O-z)4(1-3z) [ -J 

[1 4(y -z)2(6z2 - 8z+3-y) 

n 1 
The expression between [J is = 2 (y-z), hence, - bemg -b ' we get: 

I [1 1 

l a2w· (] -o2)4(1-3z) 
E1m=- . 

bI (y-z)(6z 2 -8z+3-y) 

Let us express this in Tl' the cntica.l temperature of Ol1e com
ponent. (Tl < T 2 )· We find' 

, 8 al 8 a2p2 
7. .--- --

1 - 27 b
1 

- 27 b
1 

' 

Val 
as - = p was put. At last we get: 

a 
Tm 27 w (1-z)4(1-3z) 
---- ..... (4) 
1\ 8 p2 (y-z)(6z2-8z+3-y) 

Now 
z = nw (p + tv) 

ti-om which we so]ve. 
y = (1 + na; )w, 

hence: 

z 
nw ===--

p+,v 

,vz 1 y 
w === y - -- ; - = - llP+,V) -,v . . . . (5) 

p+,v n z 

Now wand n have been expressed in y and z, as (p + x)m and .'lJm 

had already been expressed in y and z by (2) and (3). 
As further: 

and 
1 a Va2 f) 

l+-===l+-V ===-V ===-V ' P al al 3r: 

17 T a2 al d a2 al 
when f)= 2: 1=-';: b all :re=PJ:P1=----; :b2,wehavealso: 

2 1 b2 1 

( 1)" (1)2 _ l.+g; . _ 1+q; 
f) _ ---- , :Ir - , • • • • (6) 

1 + n (1 + n)2 
so that also f) and :Tt can be expl'essed in y and z. 
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Reversely we may now also lIlJnk ihc cOl'l'esponc1ing valuec::; ot' 
w, tV anel '1~1I to be solvecl fin' any given J}(Ûl' of vnlues of 3t and (), 
though e./plicitfy tlus 16 uupossible, 60 that we sllall lm"e to be 
satisfied with the set of equations fi'om (2) to (6). 

The fl1rther dlSCUSSlOl1 of these equations, particuIarly wIth regard 
to tlle branch CoA of the plaitpoint line, m connection with the 
longitudinal plait, wil! be found in the paper, which will ShOI tIy 
appeal' in the Al'ch. Teyter. There the course of the pl'eSSZtre is also 
examined, which we no fl1rther discnss here. It is only desIrabIe to 
calculate the elata for the "tbird;' critical temperature Co, viz. [Co 

and To - not because these data ~re indlspensable for tbe following 
consIderations, but becal1se KEESOlII includes them 111 his consielerations, 
and it is profitable in any case to know something concerning the 

. '1'0 T o 
relaüon -, or T . 

'1 1 ~ 
b 

As v = b for the pomt Co, so y = - = 1, anel the eql1ation of the 
v 

v, a:-projection of the pIaitpoint line (Aug. 17, 1905, p. 146; TeyIer 
I 

I anel II), viz. 
(l-z)3(1-2aJ-3.t(I-.v)nw)+3((j)-C,v)(I-y)2(I-z)(1-2z)+ 

(rp+.v)3(I-y)3(1-3y) + =0, 
,v(l-,v) 

is reeluced to 
1-2,vo-3aJo(1-,vo)nwo = 0, 

] 
or as y = (1 + IWJ) w, and hence Wo = , to 

I + n,vo 

(1- 2,vo)(l +naJ o)- 3,vo(1-,v o)n = 0, 
from which fo11ows' 

(n+ 1 )-Vn2 -+ n+l 
lUo = 

n 
. (7) 

From this is seen that tlle situation o~ Co elepenels onIy on the 
b2 value of n Ol' 1 + n =-. 
bI 

The corresponding v[Llue of T o is t'ollud ti'om (la), For y = 1 
we finel: 

2a2wO RTo = -- 'Vo (l-,vo}(l-zo)\ 
bI 

in which Wo = I allel Zo = nwo ((j) + ,vo)' I + n,vo 

8 a 2(j)2 
As Tl = 27 -b- (see above), we have: 

I 
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To 27 W 6 8 
-T = -4 2.vO (1 - .vo) (1 - zo)~ • • . • . () 

1 Cp 

Hence we can immediately calculale [/Jo and 'To ti'om (7) and (8) 
for ally given set of yalues of (j and 31', Ol' lP and n. 

3. For om' case (a1 smaIl) it is now important to know, wh en_a 
minimum occurs in the plaitpoint line Co C~, when not. For this 
pmpose we shall derive the condition that the minimum is to appeal' 
exactly in the point C~. Evidently this condition will th en indicate 
the limit between the two cases that there OCCUl'S a minimum in 
the neighbourhood of C2 or not - in othel' words whethel' the line 
of the plaitpoint temperatm'es in C2 descends th'st and rises later 
on to To in Co; or whethel' there is an immediate rise from 'T2 to 
To • (We caU to mind that with 1.1S T2 is always the Mghest of the 
two critical temperatm'es T1 and 'T2 ). 

Now y = ~ = ~ in the point C~, while a: = 1. Hence equation 
v 3 

(2) passes into 

(l_z)4 (1-3z)' 
(lP + 1)2 = 4X'/a e/3-z)2 (6z2-8z+22/3) 

81 (1-z)4 
16(2-3z)~ , 

from which follows: 

hence 

• . . . (a) 

From 
z = nw (lP + ~) of 

bI b2 b1 1 1 
follows further as w = - = - X - = --- and a: = J : 

v v b, 31+n 

1 n 3 n (l-z)' 
z=--(tp + 1)=----. 

31+n 4 l+n 2-3,z 
This yields: 

l+n 3 (1-z)2 
--= , 

n 4 z(2-3z) 
or 

b, 3 (l-.z)' 
~ = 1 + n = (1-3z) (3-5z) . . . . .. (b) 

When 'We put: 
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the simple l'elation 

• (c) 

fóllows from (a) and (b) aftel' some reduction, in which the sign > 
l'efel's to the existence of a minimum in the neighbourhood of C

2
• 

The condition (c) found by us is quite identical with that, which 

. 1 (dTx) we derlved before from the fOl'mula for 'I' -, found by us 
... I d,'/) 0 ' 

(Aug. 17, 1905, p. 150 and Jan. 25, 1906, p. 580). This condition was: 

() ~V:Fr < (3V3l'-1)~' 
1 (dTx) With this difference, howeve1', that we then considel'ed -1' -, 

I d,'/) 0 

at Cl' whel'eas we have now examined the branch of the plaitpoint 

line which starts from C2 , so that we have to calculate 1~ (dTx) , 
, dal I 

and to derive the condition of the minimum ti'om this. But it is 
1 1 

immediately seen that it is obtailled by substituting (j for () and :Fr 

for :rr in the aboye condition. 
80 we find: 

or 

• (c') 

And it appeal's immediately that Cc) is identical with Cd), whell 
fP () 

we substitute - for ,,' and - fol' ). in (c). 
:rr :rr 

This furnishes a good test, both of the accuracy of the above 
derived fOl'ITlula (c), and of the condition (c'), del'ived by us befol'e. 

I;et us now examine what values of ).. and "correspond according 
to the condition (c), so that the minimum still appears exactly in C,. 
The corresponding values of Z l'equired fol' the calrulation of To, 

may be found from (a), giving: 
1 V,,-3 

Z=---. 
3 V,,-l 
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The sllbjoined table cOJub1I1es (he calcula,(ed values. We caIl 
attention to the facl that the millimum in the nelghbourhood of C~ 
can only belong to the branch C2 Co fol' type I (() > the double 
point value), and nevel' to the branch C2 Cl for type II or In 
(f) < the double point value). Fol' T 2 > Tl being put, the minimum 
on O2 Cl camlOt possibly lie at O2 , but it ran lie in the neighbourhood 

of Cl' 

, I l/s 25 112/13 325 

I 1/9 16 15hl 176 
, 0 9 1 81 I 

I I 

_I/d 4 4/7 28 I 
-1 21/4 J/s 131/ 2 

+00 1 115 5 

5/d 1/4 1/16 1 

169 0,279 

121 0,365 

81 0,500 
I 

49 0,694 

36 0,800 

25 0,896 

16 0,968 
1 

TO= ToX~ 
T2 Tl 0 

1 (Case al = 0) 

364 
I 

1,12 

209 1,19 

108 11/3 

-
- -
30~/8 2l/4 

- -
9,30 9,30 

That is to say: for a gas without cohesi01~ aR ane of the components 
of the mixture (al = 0, x = (0) I. would have to be largel' than the 
limiting value 00, for a minimum to appeal' in the line C

2 
Co in the 

neighbourhood of C2 • (Then I'o/n < 1 would be at the same time). 
For fini te values of ).. this canl10t be satisfied, and the line Co C

2 

proceeds with To > T2 without a minimum. ~ 

For a gas with, feeble cohesion, where e.g. x = V a2 = 16, 
al 

À = ~ must be > 15
/ W for a minimum to appeal'. TO/T~ is then < 1,19. 

bI 
a 

For He- H2 ~ is about 175, hence ,,= 13,2 accol'ding to an 
al 

estimation of KEESOM (These Proc., lVIi\,l'ch 28, 1907, p. 661; Ibid. 
April 25, 1907, p. 794). '1'0 this corresponds accol'ding LO fOl'l11ula (c) the 
limiting value ).. = 1,29. Now KEES OM estimated (loc. cit.) th is value 
at about 2 fol' Re - H2 , and 2,being > 1,29, thel'e is a minimum 
in the plaitpoint line in the case of He -H2 • This minimum ean be 
fully calculated by the aid of the fOl'mulae (2) to (8). Tbe value of 
l'ojT

2 
is then smaller than ab out 1,25. 
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For % = 21/4, À must be > als, and then T0/12 < 21/4' Etc., etc. 
The larger therefore the vahle of al - the smaller in other words 

the value of " - the smaller also the limiting value of J., above 
whirh a minimum is to be expected, th€' sooner this will therefOle 
appear, and at comparatively large cOl'I'esponding values of TO/T

2
• 

But as we al ready observed in § 1, all this refers only to the 
existence or non-existence of Ct minimum in the line Co C2 • Tltat th is 
line has the shape in question, depends on quite different circumstances 
- viz., as I aIl'eady showed in June 21, 1905, p. 33-48 for bi = bv 

and flll'ther extended to the general case in later papers (particularly 
TEYJ,ER I), it depends onIy on this, whethel' for the given value of :Jr 

the value of 0 is found above that at which the plaitpoint line has 
a double point or not. And the criterion for this is fig. 1 of Oct. 25, 
1906 (see also TEYI.ER Ir). If we are above the limiting line DBPAC', 
we are in the region of type I, wbere one of the branches of the 
plaitpoint line nms from Co to C2 (the other from A to Cl -- see 
e.g. fig. 1 of Juni 21, 1905 and fig. 10f.Jan. 2.5, 1906). And below the 
lih1iting line we are in the reg ion of type Ir (Ol' lIl), wh ere the 
branches of the plaitpoint line are Cl C2 and ACo' But fol' all th is 
consult the papers cited. 

A pril j 907. 

ApPENDIX. Aftel' I had written the above considel'ations, the Con
tinnation of the last citeel paper uy K. ONNll1S and KEESOl\f a.ppeal'ed 
in 'These Proeeeding&, April 25, 1907, p. 795-798. There a con eli
ti on is deJ'iveel for the appearance of a minimum plaitpoint tempera
tnre, which is ielentical with that which I published Jan. 25, 1906 
(formula (3), p. 581), at whieh l'eslllt also VERSCHAFE'I~LT (These Proc., 
April 24, 1906, p. 751) al'rived a month later. 

Fot' on p. 796 K. O. anel KEESOl\f give the condition (see formula (2)): 

- = - - I + VI + 3 b2 /b . V a, I[ ] 
~ 3 1 

Now in my notation (/2/(/1 = 1//2 (see above; I denote viz. the 
component with the smallest value of a by the index 1; KEI!]SOl\f 
does the l'everse). Fllrther b2 /bl = 1/), so that the above fOl'ffiula 
passes into 

V~=}[-I + VI -r SIJ} 
fl'om which fo11ows: 
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x 
)..-----
-3+2 Vx' 

being my above formula (c). And concerning this we have just 
proved th at it iEl identical with my relation and that of' VERSCHAFFELT 

(Jan. ftnd April 1906), viz. 

(j_ 4.1l'V.7l' 
~ (3V3l'-1)2 ' 

which is of general application, il'respective whether the branch of 
the plaitpoint }jne starts from C2 towal'ds Cl or towards CO' As we 
already observed, this expression holds on the side of the component I, 
when (j = T2/7i and J't = P2/P1 ' so fol' the branch stal'ting from what 
is point Cl with me. For C2 (IümsOM's Kl) (j and 3'( must simply 
be replaced by Ilo and I/-r (see above in § 3). 

80 in my opinion the footnoie on p. 795 in the paper by K. O. 
and K. of April 25, 1907 is not accurate, for according to the above 
the conclusion of VERSCHAE'E'ELT (and mine) does not requil'e any 
qualification, because the formula 1) given by us holds for aJly 
course of the plaitpoint line, il'respeciive of the fact whether the 
considered branch runs from C2 to Cl or to CO' For the transition of 
the two types takes place gl'adually through the double point of the 
pla,itpoini line, and hence the two types are analytically included 

dT 
in the same formula, so that only one expr'ession exists fol' _x, 

d.v 
which holds equally fol' the LWO cases. And if any donbt should 
l'emain, this must be removed, when ti'om the above the identity is 
seen between the relation derived last by K. O. and K., and the 
general one of V ERSCHAFFELT and me. r 

It will be superfluous to observe that the so-called (homogeneons) 
"double plaitpoint" in the branch of the plaitpoint line Co C2, of 
which K. O. and K. speak, is identical with the fully discussed 
minimum and with the double point Îll the spinodal line, and ShOllld 
not be confounded with the "double lJoint", found by me in the 
(whoie) plaitpoillt line, where the two branches of this line intel'sect, 
and which sepal'ates Ihe two types land 11 (or lIl), the data fol' 
which double point cau be calculated fol' the general case on1y with 
great diffieulty. (see Teyler I). 

1) In the footnote on p. 795 it says maximum temperatul'e; this must of course 
be minimum temperatul'e. 

-, 
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Astronomy. "On pe1'ioclic oi'bits of the type Hestia. fiy Dr. W. 
DE SITTER. (Communicated by Prof. J. C. KAPTEYN). 

The pl'obIem, of which some particlllar solntions will be treated 
here, is the following. Two material points S and J, having the 
masses 1 and (..l, move with uniform angular velocity n' = 1 in 
circles in one and the same plane round. their centre of gmvity. 
The constant distance SJ is adopted as unit of length. Anothel' 
material point .P, with an infinitely smaIl mass, moves in the same 
plane under the inflnence of the Newtonian attractions of S and J. 
This is the problem which has (for ft = 0.1) been so exhaustively 
treated by DARW}N in Vol. XXI of the Acta Mathematica. The parti~ 
cl1lar solutions which are treated below are t110se in which the orhit 
of P is periodi.c and its limit for Lim. ft = 0 is an ellipse with a 
smaIl excentricity, described round S as a focus with a mean motion 
not differing much from 3. If this limiting Ol'bit (i.e. the undisturbed 
orbit) is a circle, then the solution is, in POINCARÉ'S phl'aseology, of the 

2.ïr 
first sort (S01'te), and)ts pel'iod is T = --. If the excentl'icity of the 

n-l 
undisturbed orbit differs from zero, the solntÎ<~n is of the second 
sort, and the limiting value of the period for Lim. (.1 = 0 is Lim. 
T' = 2.1l. These sollltions of the second sort are at the' same time 
of the second genus (gem'e) relatively to those of the first sort. 

The solntions of the first sort are the orbits of DARWIN'S "Planet 
A". This family of 01'bits undergoes within the range here considered 
a tl'ansition from stability to instabiIity, whirh has been discl1ssed 
by POINCARÉ in' an investigation contained in the articles 383 and 
384 of his "Méthodes Nouvelles" (Vol. IU, p. 355-361). The. 
results there l'eached will be derived here by a different (and, as it 
8eems to me, simpIer) reasoning. 

DARWIN'S work also presents an example of an Ol'bit of the second 
sort, viz, the Ol'bit figured by him on page 281 and design~ted as 
:vo = - . 337. Although POlNCARN pl'oves the existence of solutions 
of this kind, he seems to have overlooked the fact that DAmvIN had 
actually computed one of them. 

These soilltions and theil' stability I wisl! to eonsidel' from the 
point of view of the general theöry developed by POINCARÉ in the 
fh'st and third volumes of the "Méthodes NouveUes", The following 
is a summal'y of those general theorems, proved by POINCARÉ, which 
will be used here, They ure true fol' evel',Y probJem eapable of 
being redllCed to two degl'ees of fi'eeclom, containing' one variabie 
parame~er, ~nd admitting for each value of this parameter tt finite 
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number of pedodie solutions. It need hardly be mentioned th at 
theil' valency is restl'icted to a cel'tain domain of the several val'iable 
quantities of the problem, of which it will ho wever not be necessary 
to tl'ansgl'ess the limits. 

Aperiodie solution is completely detel'mined by the values of the 
parameter and of Olie constant of integration or "element". The 
pedadie solutions occur in families, the members of which are classi
fied according to incl'easing or decreasing values of the parameter. 
These families may be graphically represented by curves ep (x ,(J) = 0, 
whel'e x is the parameter of the problem and fJ the determining 
element. 

The stability or instability is determined by a certain quantity a, 
which is by POINCARÉ called the characteristic exponent. Ir the 

21li 
pel'iod is T, then values of a differiog by a multiple of T' must 

be considered as irlentical. The following three cases are possible: 

al' purely imaginary the solution is stable 
aT real . the solution is evenly unstauje 
al' complex, with imaginal'Y part =Jri: the solutionis unevenZ'l/unstable1

). 

A solution having the period T can as weIl be conceived to have 
the period T' === 2 T. lf it is unevenly unstable with l'efel'ence to 
the period T, it is evenly llnstable with l'eference to the period T'. 

Within each family the exponent a and the period T vary conti
nuously with the parameter x. The product aT and the differential 

dep 
coefficient dfl hecome equal to zero for the same values of ". The 

curve cp = 0 then either has a multiple point, or is tangent to a 
line x = const. The family splits into two branches, 01', which 
comes to the same thing, two families have one mem bel' in conunon. 
If ()to (Jo) is the point representing this common member, then we 
have the following rules. 

The number of branches of the curve ep = 0 (i. e. the number of 
families of pedodie solutions) for x > "0 differs by an even number 
from the nllmbel' of branches fol' x < XO' 

The branches which part from the point (xa tJa) towards the dil'eetion 
I of 'in~l'easing " are alternaiely stabIe and evenly unstable 2). The 

1) The names even and zmeven instability have been introduced by DARWIN. 

POINCARÓ distinguishes them as instabiIity of the first and second "classe". The 
relation of DARWIN'S quantity c to the exponent :I. is given by the fOl'mula .lT = i7rC. 

2) To avoid circumlocution I speak of "stabIe and unstable branches", meaning 
branches whose points represent stabIe and unstable. solutions respectively. 
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same thing is tl'ue of the branches on which "eleereases. The two 
branches between wbicb lies the part of the line ,,= "0 on whieh 
{1 < {lo, are eithel' both stabIe, Ol' both unstable, anel similarly the 
two branches enclosing the other Intlf of the line ,,= "0' Ir '1' is 
the period of one of the branches anel 'T' of another, anel if '1'0 anel 
'1" 0 are the values of these periods in the point ("0 (1o), then '1'0 anel 
'1\ are mutually commensurable. If '1'''0 is their least common 
multiple, then a o 'T"o = O. lf e. g. 1"0 = 2,1'0' then the instability is 
even with l'eference to the period '1". 

As an illustration of these general rules I may be allo"ved to 
mention a few of the simplest cases. 

1. Tile curve cp = 0 is tangent to tile line ,,= "0' The1'e are 
two families, springing fl'om a common member, whieh come into 
existence at this value of the parameter. One of them is stabIe, anel 
tlle other is evenly unstable. An example of this is presenteel hy 
DARWIN'S families B anel C of satellites. 

2. The curve bas a elouble point. Two families are "crossing" 
each other, at the same time exchanging theil' stability. 

3. The Cl1l'\>e consists of one branch tangent to the line ,,= "0 
anel another branch intel'secting the first in the point of contact. 
The two families which ('ome into existence at th is value of the 
parameter are both stabie Ol' both ul1stable. The thil'el family, which 
exists both fol' ,,> "0 anel fol' ,,< Yoo, becomes stabie if it was 
u115table and unstable if it was stabie. 

The ('as es 2 anel 3 are the only ones oceurring in the present 
investigation. 

The proof of the above supposes that the pl'oblem can be l'eelllCeel 
to the seconel order, so that thel'e are onl)' two characteristic exponents 
(+ a and - ti). The choice of tbe parameter is eletel'mined by the 
way in which this redllction is effectecl, Ol' is C'onceived to be effectecl. 
DAlnYIN uses tbe integral of .JAC OBI tOl' this l'eduction. Conseqllently 
his parameter is the constant C to which ihis integl'al is equaJ. This 
constant C is a fUl1ction of the two elements IJ, and e. The first of 
these can be l'eplacecl by the meau motioll 71, Ol' by tbe pel'iod 

'1' = ~~. In conseq uenc'e of tbe red uction of the pl'oblem by 
n-l 

means of the integral of JAcom one of these elements, say '1', is 
eliminateel. This therefore appeal's no longer as an itl'bitl'al'y consta,nt 
of integl'ation, but is entil'ely determined by C anel (J. On the othe1' 
hand C is entil'ely detel'mined by '1' anel è. Now DARWIN'S calculations 
show (hat '1' continually incl'eases if C elecl'eases, It is thel'efol'e 
il'l'evela,nt fol' out' purpose wheihel' we consielel' C Ol' l' as tbe 

-! 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. X. 
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parameter of the pl'oblem. The parameter which I will nse here is 
T' = 2 T. This change from C to T' ean also be conceived as no 
more than a simplifieation of language. Instead of saying: "the 
solution eorresponding to the value of C fol' which the period of the 
solntion of the first sort is 1 / 2 T' ", I say : "the solution corresponding 
to the value T"'. 

In DARWIN'S work r- has the constant value 0.1. If now we 
choose a convenient element g, we ean ronceive the curves 4> (T', g) 
to be drawn. Next imagine the same thing to be done fol' other _ 
values of r-, and take r-, T' and g as rectanguJar coordinates. The 
curves 4> (T', 6) belonging to the various values of (..t then prodnce a 
sUl'fare, every point of which repl'esents a pel'iodic so1ution. . 

If, on the other hand, we take fol' T' a fixed valne '1" J' 

considering r- as the variabie parameter, then we have anothel' 
pl'oblem, also admitting familIes of periodic solutions, which can be 
repl'esented by curves lP (r-, s) , o. If T'l vades these curves describe 
again the same smoface. The form of this surface wm now be 
investigated. lts section by the plane (..t = 0.1 tben gives all periodic 
solntions of DARWIN'S problem. 

The element which I will use is g = eo cos (ijo, where eo is the 
excentrieity and Wo tbe longitude of the pel'ihelion of thc undisturbed 
orbit, whieh is the limit of the orbit of P fol' lim. r- == O. The 
longitude O}O is eonnted from a fixecl axis which at th~ beginning 
of the period co-incides with SJ. Tbe ol'bit of P is not periadie 
unless Wo has one of the two values 0 or :re. Moreover at the begin
ning of the period P must be on the line SJ, i.e. thel'e must be 
either opposition or conjunction. 

Solutions of the fh'st sort are chal'actel'ised by g = O. These soJu
tions ean have an)' pedod, therefol'e the whole plnne g == 0 is a 
part of our surface. The line g == 0, r- = 0.1 represents DARWIN'S 
family A. For a value of T' == 2T, whirh lies between 3300 and 
354°, i.e. between 1.83:re and 1.97:Tt, th is family loses its stability 
and becornes unevenly unstable. So there must be another family 
which at this point has a member in common with the farnily A. 
This new family must have the period T', alld is th81'efore of the 
seeond sort. If fol' the sake of argument we aSSllme the change of 
stabilHy to take place at the vaJl1e T' = 1.9:Tt, then we know of 
ihe branch of the CUl've (/) == 0, whicb replesents this family, thnt 
for T' < 1.9:re it is evenly unstable and fOl' T' > 1.9 3t it is stabie. 

Now thel'e are only four possible pel'iodic solutions of the second 
sort, distinguislH~d by the following positionf:l of P at thè beginning 
of the pel'iod : 
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B : P in opposition in apbclion (wo = 0, s = + eo) 
B': "" " " perihelion (wo = n, S = - eo) 
C : " "conjunction " pel'iheHon (wo = 0, s = + eo) 

C' : "" " "aphelion (wo = 1r, S = _. eo) 

With reference to rotating axes, of wbich the axis of ,I] co-incides 
wUh SJ, the ol'bits B anel B' are ielentical, anel similarly C 

~ __ 4-----~----~~--~J 

Orbit of family B or B' 

Fig. 1. 

nnel C'. Tbe ol'bits Band B' are of the form represented in fig. l. 
The orbits C nnd C' are of the same fOl'Dl, l'otated through i80?, 
i.e. with tbe double point away from J. 

Tbe families Band B' are stabie) C and C' are nnstable. Tlüs is 
easily fOlllld by considering tbe eqllation which determines the 
exponent a. This equation is (see POlNCAHÉ, Acta Math. XIII, p. 134) : 

d~ tr' 
n1

2 a2 = -d _ 2 (n l
2 Cn -2 U 1 n2 Cu + n/ Cll ) 

W2 

Now llsing the vtl,l"iables empJo.red by POINCAHÉ 1. c. pages 128 
and j 71, we find easiJy 

U l = - 1 n2 = 3 Cll = CH = 0 C22 = - 3.'112-
4• 

If furiller in tp (i. e. the twerage \'nJue of the pertul'bing' function 
over one period) we negiect the tel'lIls which contain a higher power 
of e lhan the second, we find 

'ti, = (J, J(e~ cos ti 

where ti is the mean longitude 
and J( is a positive constant. 

We find thus 

ti = w2 + 3 w] 
of P at the beginning of tbe period, 
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a2 = 3 f,l, Ke2 
11J 2- 4 C08 E. 

Thus, for positive values of ft, a2 iA negative, nnd thel'eforc the Ol'bit 
is stabIe, when there is opposition at the beginning of the period. 

For positive values of (.t therefore BB' is stabIe and CC' is unstable, 
for negative values 1) of (.t BB' is tlllstable and CC' is stabIe. It is 
evi'lent th at, rOl' g = 0, Band B' co-incide, and similarly C and C'. The 
branch of cp = 0 which intersects g = 0 in the point T' = 1.9 n 
therefore representb either the family BB' or the family CC'. In 
the first case it is stabIe, and therefore it must on both sides of the 
point of intersection bend round towards the l'ight. In the other ense 
it is unstabie and encloses the stabie part of the line S = O. 

Now DARWIN has, for C == 39.0, i. e. 1" = 1.97 :1t, aetllally com
puted and drawn an Ol'bit, which Bhows the form of fig. 1, viz.: 
the orbit .va = -. 337 which has already been quoted. This Ol'bit 
thus belongs to the tamily B, but it also uelongs to B'. lt belongs 
to B if P iS' in aphelion at the beginning of tJle pel'iod and in 
perihelion in t ae middle of the period (being at both times in opposi
tion to J), a~\d to B' in the opposite case. The branch of the curve 
cp = ° which passes through tbe point T' == 1.9 :Jt therefore represents 
the tamily BB', and not CC'. Conseqllently it is stabIe, and that 
part of the section of out' sUl'face by the plane (J, = 0.1, which lies 
to the left of the line T' = 2:1t, is thel'eby completely determined. 
This section is represented in Fig. 2. StabIe families are 1:he1'e, and 
in the following figmes, repl'esented by heavy fuU lines, unevenly 
unstabie families by broll:en lines, and evenly llnstnble ones by 
dotted lines. 

A 

\;'\ 
~. 

:B ~ ... ' . • · f A 
.... ? ............... -: ·?::O 

i ~ 

?=fö 
Fig. 2. 

• · · • \e' 

We next consider the section of ou!' surface by the plane (.t = O. 

1) The meaning of a negative value of fI- io; that the force emanating fl'om J 
is repulsivc, the force from S remaining atlractive. 
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We know then that there ttl'e stt"tbIe periodic solutions of the first 
sort with an arbitral'y period, and of the second sort with the period 
T' = 2 ar and an arbitrary excentricity. The section therefol'e consists 
of the line 6 = 0 and the part Of the line T' = 2.7t' between the 
points 6 = + 1 and g = - j . I wish, however, to confine myself 
to smalt vaIues of g. This section is represented in Fig. 3. 

.:8 C 
Next consider the section 

by a plane T' = T/, where 
1.9.7t' < T/ < 21'(, and the curves 

A 'lr' (/1-, s) = 0 in that plane. The 
____ ... _____ A .. ...-::J=o line ~ = 0 is a part of this 

]3' e' 

curve. The Iowel' part of this 
line is stabie, the upper part is 
unevenIy unstabie. In the point 
where the transition to insta
bility takes place the line 6=0 

/"":: IJ is intersected by the branch of 
Fig. 3. 'IJ' = 0 l'epresenting the family 

BB'. This family being stabie, th at branch must on both sides of 
the point of intersection bend uvwards, as is l'epl'esented in fig. 4a. 

Considel' now the section of our sUl'face by a plane parallel to, 
and at a very small distance from, 6 = O. The orbits represented by 
the curves Je (t-t, T') in this pIane are all of the second sort. We 
can imagine these ol'bits to arise by a varia,tion of (J, from the un
distm'bed periodic orbit of the second sort. They then appea~ as 

l,.-.jIA 
" I 
c:. I 

e' ......... ~ .... . ... 

----It----~=() . 

A 

I>"z.,,-
Fig, 4ct. Fig. 4b. 

solutions of a problem, in which ihe parameter is (J" S being kept 
constant, and thus T' (Ol' C) now is our element. These solutions 
have been studied by SOHWARZSOIIlW (Astr. Nachl'. 3506). For (J, = 0 
the period is 211. For small values of (J, ihere are (for each value 
of s) two solutions, viz. Band C when s is positive, B' and 'C' 
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\V1wn il is negalive. The ClU've X = ° Ihus consisls of Lwo branches, 
both passing tlll'ough ihe point f.t = 0, T' = 2:lt, allel thel'e exchanging 
theil' stability. Since no\\' it has all'eaely been shown rha,i the stabie 
branch Bis, fol' posit i"e valnes of [t, sitnateel on the 1eft side, the 
nl1stable branch C must be on the right side. The curves are 
repl'esented in fig. 5. 

Our sUl'tace has thus been shown to consist 
of the plane 6 = 0 anel of two sheets, which 

e... pass thl'ough the line f.t = O. T' = 2.1r, anel ~ 
./ then eleviate to the 1eft anel to the right of 

/ the p1ane T' = 2:rr. The points of the 1eft-
./ hand sheet represent the stable fami1y BB, . 

.: those of the right-hanel sheet the unstable . 
___ §.' ___ -;<=# family CC'. This latter sheet therefore inter-

\ sects the plane [1 = 0.1 in a curve which on • \1J both sides of its point of intersection with c 
.3=~ 

the line 6 = ° benels oif towal'd::; the right . 
In this same point of intersection the family 

Fig. 5. A regains its stabi1ity, the stabie part of the 
line g = 0, which l'epresents ihis family, heing enclosed between t1le 
two unstable branches of tile section just considel'ed. This state of 
things is l'endered in the l'ight-hand part of tig. 2. Also the form 
of tlle section of the surface by a pIane T' = T~' > 2:lt~ will need 
]10 further explanation. It is repl'esented in fig'. Jb. 'Vhether th is 
)'jght hand sheet does reacil np ia t1\e pIane ft = 0.1, so as to pro
cl nce a real sertion, cannot be decideel by this reasoning. If thcre 
is a point of intel'section with t11e line f.t = 0.1, 6 = 0, this must 
corresponel to a va1ne of T' exreeding 414.°3 = 2.23:re, since 
fol' this valne the family A is still unevenIy nns!able, as is shown 
by DARWIN'S worIe Thai tile 1eft-lmnd sheet does actually intersect 
the plane f.t = 0.1 is shown by the existence of DARmN's orbit 

{/Jo = - . 337, belonging to the family BB' (and also by the change 
of sk'tbility of the fa,mily A). 

'rhns all l'esults have been deriveel which have been founc1 IJy 
POTNCARl~ in the "lVlét1locles Nou vcIles", al ready qnoted. NatnmIly 
POINOARÊ also must leave the question, ,,,he!her his l'csuIls still hold 
tOl', [t = 0.1, nnanswel'ed. 

It is noi nninicl'csting to consieler tbc solntions B anel C from the 
point of view of the theol'.r of pel'tmbu,tions. This can, of comse, 
1lot teach us ttnything aboui their stttbility, bnt it will give informtttion 

about the f01'111 of the eUl'ves X ((.t, T') = ° anel 'r' ([t, 6) = ° for small 
values of ft anel 6. The period of thc nndistll1'bed solutioll is 2n. 
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By the perturbing influence of J th is is changed to T' = 2~ + t'. 
The conditions th at the pertm'bed Ol'bit shall be periodic are: 

T' 

J
d-
~elt='l' 

dt 
o 

T' 

f el'). 
-dt=6n+'l', 
,dt 

o 

where J. is the mean longitude of P. For the computation of the 
integmls we must use the mean motion affected by perturbations, 
i. e. n = 3 + (j. The left-hand members of these equations of condition 
are thel'efore functions of 7: and <1, and these two unknowns can 
be determined fi'om them. ' 

If in these equations of condition we neg1ect the square and higher 
powel's of e, they become 

na 
7: ="""4 (2 ~ + 7:) tL [B(I) ± {21 A(S) + 10 AI(S) + 2 A 2 (a)n 

. (1) 
~ 

6~ + 7: = (3 + 6) (2.1l' + 'l') - na (2n + t) tL Al (0) 

The uppel' sign in these equations must be used for the family 
CC', the lowel' sign fol' BB'. The sum within the { I being larger 
than E(I), we find that for the farnily BB' 'l' is negative, while for 
CC' it is positi ve, as bas also been found above. Ful'ther the fil'st equa-

tion shows that the numerical value of the differential coefficient dl: 
dtL 

fol' the th'st fa mil y (BB') decreases if tL in creas8s, w hile for the 
other family it increases. Thus the left-hand bran~h of X «(.t, T') = 0 
has its concave side towards the line 1" = 2.1l', and the l'ight-hand 
branch its convex side, as is shown in fig. 5. 

In the numel'ical complltation we must not fOl'get that the formulas 
(1) can only he considered as approximatively tl'lle. The solution of 
the equations is easily effected by mE'allS of tile tables of RUNKLE, the 
argument 1'01' the determination of the different functions ACi) being 

p 

computed by 

I find in this mannel' fol' the two families: 
'l' 

B: -= - 0.085 
2~ 

7: 
C: -= + 0.29 

2~. 

'1" = 1.83.1l' 

T' = 2.58 ~ 

These are the periQds of t110se orbits of the two families, which 
have S = 0, and which therefol'e co-incide with a member of the 
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f'::unily A, whose pel'Îoel is T = ~ '1". DARWIN'S computatiolls show 
2 

that the vaIlle of 'P fOl' whi~h the ii:"Lmilies .ti and B co-inciele 
must lie between 1.836 ~ anel 1,97 :Jr. 'fbe -point of eo-incidenee of 
.ti anel C is outside the region explol'ed by DARWIN, the C'ol'l'espollding 
value of 1" mnst therefo1'e be larger thall 2.23:Jr. 

1 

If iu the equations (1) we take account of tbe square of e, the 
right-hand mem bel' of the first must be multiplied by V1--e~. In 
the second AI(O) must be l'eplaced by 

AI(O) + ~ e2 (BICl) ± !31 A/3) + 24 A,(3) + 6/18(3)1) 

l1nd Ij,e'T must be l1eldecl to the second member. Now if we take 
T' = COllSt. then T is constant, anc! 111so (J Cl1l1 be taken to be constant. 
The second equation (1) then is of the form . 

const. = [.l (P + Qe2
) • (2) 

Now we have g' = e\ therefore (2) is approximately tbe equalion 
ti' (r- , g) = O. For the family BB' P l1nd Q are of opposite sigIIs, 
for CC' they hl1~e tbe same sign. Thus the form of these Cl1l'ves 
as drawn in the figll1'es 4a and 4b is confirmeel. 1) 

Physics. - "Cont?'ib'lttion to t!te t!teory 0/ binw'y mi,vlzwes. IV." 
By Prof. J. D. VAN DER "\VAAI,S. 

Continueel, see p. 849 vol. IX. 

TUE BINODAJ, CURVJ~. 

We ll1ight think that fo1' the determination of the binodal Clll've 
we rould follow the following comBe. It is l'eq uired fol' coexistence 
that besides the tempemtul'e three oeher quantities are equal, i. e. 
p, q nnd J.111 (1.1' lf we no'v also trace lhe lines on wbieh J111 tlv is 
equal, we ShOllld have to seek in order to find a point of a binoclal 
curve, the points satistJ'ing lhe condition thaI, tlle p, q anc! J1f1 (1.1 

lines passing throllgh this point intersecl in still another point of 
the ficld. This search,\ howevel', being exceedingly clifficlllt would 
give ll1Ol'eover no clcal' Slll'Vey of the l'esultB. VVe sha]], tlletefore 
not follow this rOlU'se. Still I shall make some prefatol'y l'emal'ks 
011 the COUl'se of tlits thil'cl gL'OUp ot' lil\e~. Fol' il is by no mcal1S 
devoic! of interest to ]\110W in wbieh piJnsos of a biJlal'y s,)'stem tbe 

1) This last paragraph has been aeleleel in lhe English lrullslalion, 
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lTIoleculn,l' potentialof Ol1e of the two componenis hq,s the same 
value. We shall caU this third gronp of lines "potential lines". 

Tml POTI~N'l'rAL UNF.S. 

dt', dl" 
The value of J.l{ ~tl is equal 10 11' - v - - lIJ -; by diffel'entia-

dv dm 

tiol1 we find: 

elt', ell/' 
el 1111 fLl = - v d - - {IJ el-

- dv dm 

or 
el MI ~tl = V elp - m dg 

If we want to lmow tbe shape of snch a potential line, we must 
dv 

know - fol' sncb a. line, which qnantity we sha,]l represent by 
d,v 

\ (dV). For thc "alnc of this qultntity we find th en the expres sion : 
dm Pot 

which ma)' also be written: 
v dv 

(
dV) dv IV d,v q 

cl,v Pot = d,vp v elv 
---
,v d,vp 

80 therc is a locns in whose points (dl,V) = CI:J, and another in 
C v Pot 

whosc points - =0. (
elV) 
d,v Pot 

v dv 
Thc former takes place when - = - i.e. 

,v d,vp 
Ihis loens is the series of points in which li11es clmwn from the 

origin touch the p-lines. On tbe ol,her hand (elV) = 0 i1' ~=~; 
d,v Pot ,v d,vq 

fol' tlle points of Hw spinoclal 'cnrve in which ~ = dv , also (dV) 
cl,vp cl,v q clm Pot 

dv 
is equal 10 -. 

dmp 

The shttpc of the locus'v = x (dV) is different, according as the 
dm p 

p-lines havo thc course as in the left rcgion of {he geneml p-figure, 
or as is tbc case in the middle region Ol' in (he righL region. T11e 
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COUl'se of the p-lines being moclified by the temperature, the vaIue 
of 'T will also influence this shape. 

IJet us first put a Ie{t region at a value of T below l1el and also 
below Tk2 • Then tangents may be drawn to all p-lines from the 
ol'igin. T11e points of coniact on the side of' ihe sma]] volumes then 
form a continuous series of points which begins in the point in whicl! 

1 1· '1 dp t 1e lqmc branch of the curve - = 0 intersects the 1st axis, and 
dv 

moves furthel' and fmther away from this curve as it approaches 
the 2nd axis, l'emaining all the time at smaller volumes than those 
of the CUl've mentioned. The points of contact on the side of the 
large volumes a180 form a continuous series of point, which starts in 

dp . 
the point in which the vapour branch of the curve -=:::O mtersects 

dv 

the 1 st axis, and a1so moves flll'ther and furtller away from this 
CUl've as it draws near the 2nd axis. This series of points has always 

dp 
larger volume than the curve - = O. 80 when a potential line 

dv 

passes through buch a series of points it is clirectecl parallel to the 
V-axis. The locus of tbe points in which a potentialline runs parallel 

to tlle X-axis, and which is founcl by drawing tangents from the 
ol'igin to the q-lines, is a CUl've cOllsisting of one single branch, 
which at small volumes Cl'osses lhe field from a cel'tain point of lhe 
fh'st axis to the point v = band x = 1. But the shape of this curve 
is very different, dependent on the more Cl' 1ess complieated shape 
of the q-lines. Witbout entel'Ïng into furihel' details we sha11 only 
observe, that when q-lines run as is the case in the ab::.ence of 

cl
2tr' - = 0, ibis curve will have 110 point Îl~ common with the prcceding' 

dm~ 

cl2tr' d2tJ, 
onc; but if - = 0 exibts, and intersects - = 0, the Cl1l've on 

di/]2 • dv 2 

which - = 0, passes round - = , an tWlce mtersecls t 1e me, (dV) d2trJ 0 d .. 1 l' 
dm Pot d,'lJ 2 

on which (dV) = 00. These 1wo points of intersection are again of 
dm Pot 

impOl'tl1l1ce for the shape of the poiential 1i11es. Then again a loop
potential line passes through one of these two points. In thiiS case the 
double point is the point of intersection on the right, and tl1e point 
of intel'section lying on the left serves th en again as isolated point, 
l'ound which ft series of potelltial lines run in closed figures. That 
iJl this case the poinL lying on the righl is the double point, is in 
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connection with this thnt nU potelltinl lines tel'minate in (he point 
v = b nnd .'IJ = 1. ~{1(11 ie; inlinitely large on the line v = b, anel 
on the second nxis J.1fl (.tI is negative infinite. In tlle point v = b anel 
ai = 1 the vnlne of the potentinl for the fil'st, component must there
fore be indefinite. vVhen nl'l'Îving nt this point nll polenlial lines 
touch (he Jine v = b. In fig. 15 t11e course of the potentinl lines 
lms been schemnticnUy l'epl'esenteel tor this case of non-miscibility in 
the liqnic1 state. The first axis is cut or louchecl by (he potentinl 

" 

............ , , 
6:-, 

dX2.=O ", 

li'ig, 15. 

" 
/",/' 

rJio:;-O- ..... -.-.

••• ,i;:.t-·-a;t,q 
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tines of ever}' c1egl'ee. Af 1 {-tl = - 00 for v = 00. If v decreases, ~fI tt1 

inereases til! the potential has reaehed a highest value in the point 

of maximum pl'essure (dP = 0). With further deerease of v the . dv 

potential climinishes, till tbe final point of the unstable state is reached, 
elp 

w here - is again equal to O. There 1111 ttl is minimum. If the point 
dv 

v = b is reaehed, fif1 111 = CJ). With very large volume MI (tl is 
I-i!) 

approximately equal to fiIRT log --, in whieh also a function of 
v 

T is left out, which may general!y be left out in the C'onstruction 
of the 11,-surface fol' clefinite valne of T; from this shape for A( (11 

it is seen that the portions of the potential lines which start from 
the 1 st axis fol' large volume, may almost be considered as straight 
lines direeted to the point re = 1 and v = O. lf the potential line 
starts from tbe volume VII the eqnation of the initial portion is 
v = VI (1-.'v). If VI should be = 00, and so JI( ttl = - 00, the value 
of lJ11 111 is negative infinlte fol' every value of tV for V = CJ), whieh 
it is also all aiong the sec011d axis. The rule that for very large 
volumes the initial portions of the potential pnes may be considel'ed 
as straight lines al ready fo11ows from the law of DAI,TON that each 
of the components in a mixture of gases behaves as if it alone was 
present in the volnme. If v = VI (1 - ,v), tbe density of the first 
component has the same valne, and the quantities determined by the 
density, are the same; e. g. the pressure and the potential. If the 
eiretlmstanees are as assumed in fig. 15, thore is of course also a 

locns where (dl
2

:) = 0, whieh is again a loop-line passing through 
( {I} lI/I /JI 

dv 
the double point of the poteutial lines. If the loens V - tV - = 0 

d{lJq 
dv 

does not intel'sect the other v - [IJ -, all the potential lines hfive 
daJp 

the si111ple bhape whielt they have on the left side and on the rigltt 
side in fig. "15. 

If we suppose fi left reg ion at a valne of T fibove T1'2' the loens 
dv . 

v - tV - = 0 IS subjectod to a modificfiüon. Then the two bra,nehes 
d{l}p 

c7p 
of - = 0 have joinecl, aud in the smne way the two branches of 

dv 
dp 

this locus will jOÎll; but both lying outside - = 0 the point of 
dv 
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junction will lie at larger ,v than the point ofjunction of the branches 

of dp = O. Tbis junction must tIJen tu,kc place in a point of infIec-
dv 

tion of n 1J-line, as is immec1iu,tely seen when in a p-figl1l'e the 
tangeuts al'e dl'awJl 1'l'om the ot'igin in the cil'cnmstallces melllionec1, 
in wltich it also appeal's tllat the l'oiut of contact tIJen lies on a 
p-line of maximum valne. 80 thc point of junction ll1enlionecl is a 
point in which the tangent of a lJ-line in its point of infleclion passes 

dv 
'through the ol'igin. Fl'om the eliffcl'ential equation of v - ,v - = 0, 

dilJp 
if v is taken as function of ,IJ anel p, follows fol' this loens: 

d'v 
<,v-

dp diIJ2p 

dm dv d'v 
--llJ--
dpx dpd,'I} 

The potential lines of low degl'ee luwe then lost the points in 

which they are clil'ected veetically, [tnd have then a vel'.)' simple 
shape. With decreasing volume they no longel' l'tll1 back to snmllel' 
value of ,v. 

In the second place let us choose a regiOn in the miclcJ!e, where 
dp dp 

the two points of intersection of - = 0 and - = 0 are founcl. 
dm dv 

Even tIlO11gh the two branches of elp = 0 remain entil'cly separated, 
dv 

elv 
th is is not necessarily the case with the two branches of v - - [IJ - = O. 

dilJp 
It is easy to see that the branch at the smaller volnmes lies above 
dp - = 0 only ft'om [IJ = 0 to the double point of the p-lines. With 
dv 
higher value of ,v it lies below it. In the same way the branch of 

dv elp 
v . tV - = 0 at large}' volmnes lies below - = 0 only tl'om tV = 0 

dmp dv 
to [IJ of the double point. This lowel' branch passes tln'ough the 

d ' cl dp 0 '1 ouble point, an lies above - = wIt 1 greater value of ;V. The 
dv 

two branches join as soon as there exists a p-line, fol' which the 
tangent in the point of inflection is elirecteel to the ol'igin, lf [tt 

minimum critical tempel'ature the line elp = 0 possesses a splitting 
dv 

dv 
point, the curve v - ,v - = 0 is restrictecl 10 the left part, and is 

dilJp 
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closed fOl' sma.llel' vnJne of tV than tbat of tlle splitting point. H, 
howeyel', the l'egioll extends fal' to tIJe l'ight, then also the right part 
~ ~ 

of - = 0 ean again contain a closed part of v - ;v - = 0, witlt a 
dv d(/]p 

top at a certain value of tV, and the open sicle at x = 1, Also for 
regions lying entirely on tbe right side ij remains of force that 

~ ~ ~ v - x - = 0 lie5 within - = 0; so tbat if - = 0 no longer 
~ do ~ 

dl) 
exiends over the entü'e width, v - x - Call1l0t extend any longer 

dt/Jp 

over the entil'e width either. 
If .also in suelt llliddie regioll, anc1 at the same time in a, right 

dv 
region we examine t11e comse of the locus v - tV -, where the 

dt/Jg 

potential lines are directed hOl'lzontally, we see when consuIting 
figs. 5 anel 6 that tbe locus mentionecl l'enmins l'estl'icted to smaller 

elp 
volmnes than those of the line. - = 0 so long as the curve 

dllJv 

d2tl' - = 0 does not exist, Ol' if it does, fol' all points outside this CUl'VC. 
cltv? 

~ ~~ 
If - = 0 cnts tlte CUl've - = 0, the locus mentioned passes 

([,vv cl(/]2 

d2 tl' elf) 
through tIlCse points of intel'section. WiiLnn-=Oihelinev-x-

d,/]2 d,vg 
dp 

lies at lè:1l'gcl' volumes than those of - = O. But then no intel'section 
dt/Jo 

do elv 
of v - ,1] - = 0 aud v - x - = 0 inter se is to be expecteel. Rence 

cl/Dq diDp 

there is 110 question of a loop-potential line. The l'e5ulL woulcl have 
been pel'fectly di1ferent, if we had also exafninecl the COUl'se of J1f2 (12' 

But tlns may be consic1crecl superlInous, now that we know the 
comse of the q-lilJes, so of J.11 2 (.t2 - J.111 (.tl anel of 11f1 [1 1 , Thi5 by 110 

n~eans exhausts tIle properties of the course of Lhe potential lines, 
but as we are not going to avail olll'selves of this thil'cl group of 
lines fol' the deie1'l11ination of the binodal line, I think that it wil! 
suffice to mention the above propel'ties. 

Fol' the determination of the COUl'se of the binodal line v\rc shall 
make use of tlte equa,tion of p. 57, viz.: 

cl J.1f1 ~tl = v elp - tV dg, 

Bui firsL some pl'elimiJUwy remal'ks. Among all the lines io be discu8sed 
in a theo1')' of mixtures ihe isobal's and the binoclal lines are to be 
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ronsidered as the most important ones, bectl.use they can be the 
snbject of expel'imental investig·ation. Though it is necessary fOl' a 
clear insight that for a simple substance we know thai below certain 
tempera.ture the isotherm posses::.es un~tabJe pal'ts, anel that we can 
indicate the limits of these unstnble parts, yet the elete1'mination of 
the points of coexisting equilibrium is of the greatest ill1pol'tnl1ce 
for the experiment. In the same way it is, incleed necessary for a 
clear insight into a binary mixture that the existence of tlle ul1stable 
phases anel their limits are lmown, so the spinoclnl curve; but 
the know ledge of tbe binodnl li11e i'3 of' still more importance, nnt! 
to eletermine the Inttel' must be tnken as the final end of' all con
sielerations, becnuse it cnn constitute the subject of expel'imental 
investigation, nnd the l'esnlts deriverl from om' consiclerations cnn 
only be tested by experience in so fal' as they refer to the binoc1nl 
line. If we are to aclmit an exception to this rnle, this applies to 
the plaitpoints to whose existence coulel be concluc\ecl without nIl 
examination of tbe binoc1al curve being necessary. But 1110reOVe1', it 
cleserves attention that not even the whoJe of the binoelal line can 
be realisecl by the experiment. Tbe binoclal line can possess portions 
lying in the unstable region, anel others which are metastable. This 
has alreac1y been observeel in the Théorie lVIoléculaire (Oont. p. 14), 
but appears in an ampler nnel more complete meaSUl'e fi'om the 
diagrams occlll'ring in These Pt'oe. lVIarch anel .June 1905. At the 
same time it appeal's the1'e how very complicated the binoelal line 
can be, w hen the spinodal curve hardly eleviates fi'om the usunl 
shape. Rence if the 1110re or less complexity of a plait is to ue judgeel 
accorcling to its spinoelal CUl've Ol' aceording to its binodal curve, a 
ver,Y different opinion wiJl be al'l'iveel at. 

Thns paying attelltion to tlle pl'operties of the binoclal curye I 
have been able to speak of a main plait allel a branch plait in 
the last citeel paper. In the same way, regareling only the binoelal 
line anel its noelal lines, we ma)' speak of a transverse plait anel a 
longituelinal plait, whe1'eas, regat'eling onl)" the spinodal curve, we 
shall have to considel' these two as one single pl:1it. Howevel', to 
prevent confusion, it is desimble to follow one anel tbe Sl1ll1e tel'mi
nology, At the moment it seems most desirabie to me to consieler 
particularly the spinodal Cl1l've when choosing the name, leaving 
that part out of account that mayaiso someLimes exist, uut which 
then encloses the concave-concave part of the t/,-sul'faee. lf no pJait
point exists on the spinodal curve, Ol' only one anel then a l'enli
sabIe one, sllch a plait might be calleel a nortlutl one. If' besides 

. there are a cOllple of II e ter 0 gen e 0 u s pln.itpoints fOUlld, we 
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might spel1k of l1n l1bnornml, Ol' l1S I dicl in preceding pl1ges of this 
communicl1tion, of l1 complex pll1it. If the spinocll11 curve hus split 
up l1t cel'tl1in Yl1lne of 'P, whieh ml1y tu1se plare in cOl1&equence of 

dp 
the curve - = 0 IHwing split up, tIJere l1re iwo plaits, Ol1e ofwhich 

dv 

might be cl111ed the l'ight pll1it, anel the othel' the left pll1it. If iL 
bas split up in conseq uence of l1 separation between the curves-

elp 0 cl (lll~ 0 . I \.. . I 1. b I - = l1n - = , we lmg lt C lshngms J tue two pll1its y t Je nl1mes 
dv cl{/]2 

"transverse pll1it l1nel longitudimtl plait". Eyery lime thl1t the sepa
l'l1tion into two pJaits tàkes place, two homogeneous pll1itpoints make 
theil' appel1l't1,nce. vVith tl'ansiiion of l1 n01'111a1 plait to a complex one 
l1 coup Ie of hetel'ogeneous pJaitpoints l1ppeal'. If then we wish to 
pay aLtention to properties of the binodl11 curve, olhel' names might 
be thOllght c1esirable, but then it would be addsable to state dif;
tinctly th:tt tbis is done to call attention to t11e specil11 shl1pe of the 
binodal line. 

'rhe eguation el.Ll1 l f.l l = v (0J-:vdq simplifies fol' a simpte substance 
to el.Mlll l = velp, anel ma)' be considel'ecl in tbis form to lead to t11e 
constl'llction for the point of coexistence. 'rhis constl'uction can be 
carried out elil'ectly if as axes a p-a.xis anel a .il11f.ll-axis is chosen, 
iu whieh case we get a curve intel'secting itself (Cont. II p. 4 fig. 1), 
Ol' we can choose as axes a v-axis anel l1 p-axis, anel l1pply the . 
ll1w of MAXWEJ,r" In the ll1ttel' case we thillk cl M l~ll = V (~J writ
ten in the fOl'm: cl .Ll{[t1 = d(pv)-pclIJ, the integl'l11 of which is 

b 

(M1/J'1)b - (Mlf.lJa == (pV)b - (pv)a -fPd/). Fot' coexistence we must 

a 

Vb 

pc(Vb-Va)== JPdV. 

Va 

Fol' a binl1l'y mixtlll'e we get tOl' the detel'minution of eoexistence, 
so fol' the dctel'mination of the points of tlle binochtl curve, the Sl1me 
sÎmple equation: 

dM1f.ll == velp, 

when followlng the series of points for whielt dq = 0 l1ud so a 
q-line, in the execution of the constl'uction. 

I.Jet ltS assume that we wish io apply MAXWl!lU/S law. 'riten fol
lowing l1 q-line, we dl'l1w the vl1Iue of iJ l1t every vv,lue of v, and 

I,t ! 
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seek how many times a straight line mny be drawn parallel' to the 
IJ 

v-axis, so that lJ(Vb-Va) = J pclv. If this. can take place only ~nce, 
a 

the extremities of this straight line indicate the value of V of the 
ph as es coexisting with each other, and the di<"nce of this straight 
line above the v-axis the valne of the pressure tOl' this pair of coexist
ing phases, and the chosen q-line cuts then no other branches of 
the binodal line. This may take place several times, when the chosen 
q-line passes J times through the binodal curve, Ol' when there are 
6 points of the binodal curve on the chosen q-line. To ascertain 
whether this ean take place 0 times, or 1, 2 or more times, we have 
to pay attention in the first and foremost place whethel' or not the 
chosen q-line intersects the spinodal curve, and if it does, how many 
times. For every time when a q-line cuts the spinodal curve, there 
is either maximum pressure or minimum pres su re for the points of 
this q-line. In the points of the spinodnl curve a p-line touches the 
chosen q-line, and one and t,he same p-line, having either larger or 
smaller value 1han the p-line which touches, wil! pass through two 
points lying on either side of the spinodalline. Thus in fig. 7 (p. 738) 
there is maximum pressllre in point 4: of the ql-line, ana miuimum 
pressure in pOl11t 2, but for larger volume than that of poiut 4 the 
pressure is always smaller than in 4, and the smaller as v is larger, 
and in points of the same q-line in which v is smaller, the pressul'e 
is always larger thall in 2, alld the largel' as we follow the ql-line 
to its initial point, where p = 00. If we now construe p as function 
of v, the p-line has a shape similar to 1hat of an ordinary isotherm. 
For Cv = 00, ~t = 0, there is a maximum alld a minimum pressure, 
and for v = b, p = 00. lVIAXWFlLL'S rule may th en be applied, but 
only once. 

So this qt-1ine will possess two points of the binodal curve. In 
fig. 7 this will be the' case for every q-line. For the line q = 00, or 
for the fil'st substance we find the coexisting phases of that substance, 
and fol' q = - 00 Ol' fol' the second substance, the coexisting phases 
of the second substance. If starting from a cel'tain point of the v,x
diagram w·'e draw both the p-cul'ves as function of v, viz. the p-cul've 
when we follow the q-line which passes through the chosen point, 
and the p-curve when we remain at constant value of al, then ihe 
2nd curve has al ways greater "alue of p than the first fol' all values 
of v smaller than that of the point chosen. Thus in fig. 7 the pressure 
in a point lying m01'e io the left to which the q-line moves is smaller 
than is the case fol' constant valne of x at the same value of v. 

5 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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Now let the point. from which we start be the point of the binodal 
cUI've lying on 111e vapulll' sicle. T11en, if we apply MAXWJ~LT/S mIe 
to thc t wo clll'ves, iL follows frolll Ule _cil'cnmstance that p is al wayR 
lal'gel' for tile CUl've at constant, tIJ, in the fil'st place th at MAXWELL'S 
]jne fol' tbis p-cUl've lies higher thall that for the p-curve when we 
follow the q-line, and in the seconcl place that on the vapour side 
tbe binodal curve for given m always lies at largel' yolnmes than 
the vapom' volumes would be wben every mixture was to be con
siderecl as homogeneons. In the same way on the liquid side at 
smaller volumes. Just as the binodal line lies outRide the line 

dp = 0, the binodal line lies outside the phases whieh would coexist 
dv 
if every mixture should behave as a simple substance. Properties 
which also immediately follow from the tp-surface. 

In fig. 76 only q-lines of 10wel' degree intersect the spinodal 
curve. The q-line of the highest degl'ee which still has points in 
common with the spinodal curve, which points are coinciding points 
is that passing thl'ough the plaitpoint. When we follow this q-line 
maximum and minimum pressul'e virill have coincicled, and drawing 
P fiS funciion of v, we get a line which has an horizontal tfingent 
in the plaitpoint, and at the same time a point of inflection, just 
as an ol'dinal'y isotherm in the critica] point. This is a l'emark 
which alwfiys holds for a plaitpoint, also fol' a hidden plaitpoint.; 

but then the special point in the p-line ,,,,here (~~)q and (~;)q is 

equal to 0, lies on the unstable branch., There is a third possibility 
for the situation of this special point, viz. that it lies on what we 
ll1ight eaIl the liquid branc1~ of the p-lüle, as will pl'esently appeal'. 

Let us now consider the case of fig. 8, and let us choose there 
fi q-line which intersects the spinodal curve 4 times, as is the case 
with one of the q-lines drawn. If starting at large volume we 
follow ihis q-line, ",re meet, still at lfirge v@lume, 1,he spinodal line 
in fi point where p hfiS a maximnm valne; in the secOlId point 
where tlle q-line lefives the unstable region fol' the th'st time, there 
is maximum pl'essure. In the third point where this q~line enters 
tbe nnstfible region agfiin, th ere is again maximum pressllre, and in 
the fourth point when 1.he nnsütble region is finally left ihel'e is 
agaill l1111UmUm pressure. Now to dl'nw p properly fiS function of 

v, we must lmow the vfilue of (iv)q' Now: 

(
dP) == dp (drIJ) + dp , 
dv q dm1J dv q dv:J. 
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which eql1ation may be wl'itten in the following form: 

d2tf, (Ptp ( cl2tp )2 

(
dP) = _ a;;;: a;;: - ~ 
do d~tp 

q 
clx2 

F h· ((~)) . .., I bl' rom t IS fOl'm we see that - IS posltlVe 111 t le Ullsta e l'eglon 
do q 

cl2tp d2tp ((~)). 
only when - is positive. If - is negative, th en -1 is agam 

dx2 claJ2 G v q 

negative in the l1nstable l'egion, and when the q-line intel'sects the 

curve d
2

tp = 0, (dP) = CP. In fig. 16 the course of p as fnnction 
cl,u2 clv q 

of v when this q-line is followed, has been schematically l'epresented. 

I o,LL_-\-\--\---+~--_---=::::===--1L 

Fig, 16. 

Now we have to examine how many points of the binodal Jine 
he on this q-line. Fo!' this discussioll I shaH l'epl'esent the branch 
l'ight of point 1 by a; the branch between 1 and 2 be then ale 
b-branch etc. The nnmber of times that MAXWEU/S l'ule ean now 
be applied, is equal to the numbel' of combin~tions in two of 4 
qnantities. Thns branch a could be combined, not with branch b, 
bnt with branches c, cl and e. The branch b may be found combined 
with cl anel e. Anel finally branch c with c. We do not mean to 
say that the application in those 6 cases is always actuaUy feasible. 
This will be discussed presently when we discuss other q-1ines. But 
fol' the q-line chosen here, it is leal1)' possible to trace those 6 
lVIAXWEU. lines. And then this q-line must cut the binodal cune 
12 times. These 12 points of intel'section are to be foum] iJl fig. 17: 
lil ihis figul'e Lhe q-1inc has tbe shape of lig. 8. Tt intel'sects the 
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spinodal curve, which has also been drawn in - this figul'e, four 
times. It has a maximum and minimum volume. Between the -

d2lfJ 
points of lal'gest a,nd smallest volume the locus - = 0 must be 

d,v 2 

thought. 

oe : bin 
'--SpirÏJ---

.----' 

bin-

Fig. 17 . 

. In tbis fig. 17 the binodal line has fmthet' been drawn, and 
'on account of its iniricate shape, lt has been seveml times illdicatcd 
by the sign bin. We ma)' considel' this binodal CUL've as cOllsisting 
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of two separate parts. First that part that we might call vapour
liq uiel binoela.l curve. The liq uiel branch of this part has a l'eglllaL' 
COl1l'se, but the vapoUl' line branch has tl~é well-known shape with 
two cusps. The noelal line belonging to the cusp y, has its other 
extremity in the point y, where the liqniel branch of this binoelalline 
passes through the spinoelal curve. In the same way the two points 
inelicateel by ó belong together as extremities of one same noelalline. 
The remaining part of the binoelal curve forms a curve closeel in 
itself. For ihis part of the binoelal curve the two heterogeneous 
plaitpoints P l anel P2 are in the fil'st place of importanre. The points 
on the righL anel on the left of Pj lie in the stabie region, the points 
on either siele of P2 in the unstable region. If we continue the branch 
on the right of Pl , aneL pass through tlle spinoelal curve in the point 
a, then to this point as an extremity of a noelal Iin~ belongs anothel' 
point (C as the other extremity of this noelal line, anel there must 
again be a cusp for the binoelal curve fOl' this seconel point a. In 
this seconel point (C the binoelal ellrve returns again to higher value 
of a:, anel if it then meets the spinoelal curve in the point inelirateel 
by {J, ~l.l1other point {J belongs to ihis, at which the right branch lHtR 
a cusp. From ihis point the remaining part of the binoelal curve 
has only points in the unstable region, anel the points lying between 
the two points {J are extremities of nodal lines which approach each 
other anel coinciele in P2' 

To find the 12 points in which this q-line cuts the binodal curve, 
let us apply lVIAXWELJ:S rnle to th at portion of the p-figure with the 
branches a, band c, and detel'mine the points clenoted by 1. I.Jet 
us also add the branch d, then the equality between the areas above 
anel below the straight line would be distul'beel, if the same straight 
line is retained, i. e. in this sense that the total amount of the areas 
above the straight line w0111d be too large. Fl'om this follows that 
we must trace the straight line hig·her. For the points of the binodal 
Cllrve which are determined by the combination of a with d, the 
pl'essure is, therefol'e, largel', while, as the figure shows, the volumes 
are both slImlIer than those ~f the cOl'l'esponding poinis 1. The points 
determined by this combination have been indicateel by 3. If we 
now also adel the branch e, the pressme must again decrease. Then 
we determine the points denoted by 2. It will presently appeal' that 

• the pressure in 2, though it is diminished, is still larger than in 
the points j. By means of the combination of b with cl, both branches 
in the unstable region, we determine' the points 4; and aftel' addition 
of thc bl'nneh e the points 5, which IUUSt. have' 10wol' pl'estilll'e tban 
lito poilliti J. L~'imtll,\' tlto eOlubimttioll of G wilh 13 l'emains. Now 
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the situation of the q-line whieh we have ehosen, is suel!, that the 
branch C remains on the l'ight of the points of three-phase-pressure. 
From this ensues that ft' we have eomtrned the p-line in fig. '16 
correctly, the applieation of MAXWELL'S l'ule -to the combination (c, e) 
must yield a largel' pressure fol' the points 6 than for the points j ; 

bnt it also follows from t!lis that the pressul'e for the points 2 
(combination of a, e) lies between Pl and ]Jo - and so P2 > Pl' 
But not all these 12 points are realisable. Every ,time an unstable 
branch occurs ill the com bination the nodes rletermined by this 
combination are not to be realised. 80 the points 3 (eombÎ11ation 
a, cl), . the points 4 (combinatioll b, cl), and the points 5 (combinatioll 
b, e) are not to be realised nnder any circumstances. Thus already 
6 of the 12 points are excluded as belonging to unstable coexisting 
equilibria. Of the rf'maining 6 points 2 more are exclnded, if meta
stabIe states are set aside. 80 snmmnrising we determine the following 
points by means of the comuination put by the side of it: 

points combinatiOll 

1 a, c btable 

2 a, e metastable 

3 a, cl unstable 

4 b, cl unstable 

5 b, e unstable 

6 c, e stabie 

To construe all the points of the binodal CUl'\Te we 8hould have 
to treat all the q-lines in a similar way. For the fil'st component 
(q = - (0) the p-line is the ordinary isotherm, in the same way for 
the second component (q = + (0) the isotherm fol' this component. 
80 with inerease of the value of q such a gl'adual change of the 
q-line mnst take place that it passes from the first shape to the seeond. 
With very large volume these extreme shapes may be considered to 
eoineide. This is also the case with all intermediate forms. The kodi
fication remains chietly restricted to the smaller volumes, and in the 
case of b j = b

2 
such a eonclusion wou1d be admissible also fol' the 

exceedingly small volumes. 80 long as the q-line (see fig. 4 and fig. 8) 
is btill of so low a degree that it does not even pass through the 

d2 tfJ 
lowest point of -d 2 = 0, the p-line has, still the llsual shape of an 

.1) 

d2",~ 
isotherm. Not before the q-line touches - = 0, does a special point d,1)2 

make its appearance in the unstable br~nch. For th is point of contact 
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( dF) = 00, but (dF) still l'emains positive on the left and on the 
dv q dv q 

d~tp 
right of that point. With somewhat higher clegree of q, - = 0 is 

d,'/P 
I 

intel'sected twice, and two points may be pointed ont in the p-line 
in tile unsrable branch where it is directed vertically. Between these 

2 points (elF) is negative. But then toa the p-line has but 3 branches, elv q _ 

and sa ~lAXWELL'S rule can only be applied once; then we find only 
two points of the binodal curve, viz. a point indicating a liquid 
volnme lying in the left side of the figure, and a point indicating a 
vapour volume, lying much more to the right side, but still remaining 
snfficiently on the left of the double point of Ihe vapour binodal 
curve. Then the q-line cuts the binodal curve in no other points on 
the vapour side. If the value of q rises higher, a third special point 
appears again on the unstable ,branch of the p-line, i. e. when the 
q-Iine begins to have 4 points of intersection in common with the 
spinodal curve. This wilI be the case when it passes ihrough the 
hielden plaitpoint P2 (see fig. 17). Th~n it touches the spinodal curve, 

bnt in such a war that (d2~) has the reversed sign of (d
2V) . 

dtl] q dtl]2 spin 

The rule that in a plaitpoint the }J-line anrl the q-line envelop the 
plait is, accordingly, restricted to the realisabie plaitpoints. It must 
run exactly the othel' way abol1t for hidden plaitpoints. Sa there 

( d
2
V) = (d

2V) has the revel'l:ied sign of (d
2

V) and of (d
2V) . 

dtIJ2 IJ d,'lJ 2 d,'/]2 spin d.'/]2 Mn 

In this third special point of the l1nsiable branch of the p-curve 

p 

11 
o 

{<'ig. 18. 
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( dP) = 0) and al::.o 
dv q 

of fig. 18. 

( 72 ) 

(
d

2P
) - = 0, and then the p-curve has the shape 

dv2 q 

Fot' q above this value the spinodal curve is cut in 4 points. 'rhe 
two new points of intel'section Ue then on the left and on the l'ight 
of P21 a.nd at the beginuing in the neighbou1'hood of this point. 'rhen 
H, pOl'tion lying in the stabIe reg ion has been added to the q-line, 
from which we derive that p is smaller in the point of intel'section 
lying on the right than that lying on the left. Not until now has 
the p-line the shape of fig. 16, but the branch c is still very smaIl 
then, and the pressure of point 3 of this figure only little higher 
tha,n of point 2. From this moment the1'e could be question of the 
application of lVlAXWELL'S I'llle to the 5 bl:anches a, h, c, cl and e, -
and so of the cletermination of the J 2 points of the binodal curve. 
But at the beginning not all these 12 points at'e reaI. 'rhe application 
for the combination of the first and the last branch is certainly 
feasible, and it yields a couple of l'ealisable points fol' the binodal 
curve, and in contradiction with om result when we tl'eated thiH 
combination for the q-line in fig. 17, the points defined in this way 
are not metastable but stabie. No less is the application possible for 
the combination (b, cl), and the two points determined then lie in the 
unstáble region, and can be l'epresented by the points 4: of fig. 17, 
pl'ovided they are Rhifted neat'er the point P2' 'rhe rule eannot be 
applied to the remaining J, combinations. For the possibility of tlle 
application to the combinations (a, c) it is l'eql1il'ed that the length 
of b~'anch c be snch that the pressure of point 3 (fig. 19) be at least 

V' 

Fig. 19. 

positive; anel even this is rot suffici'ent. If, namely, we have from 
poillt 3 a. line IJ v-axis, a.ncl if then Lile area. betweeu th0 bra.nches 
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band c anel tbis line parallel to the v-axis is s~allel' than the area 
between the branches a anel b above this parallel line, MAXWELL'S 

line woulel have to lie higher, anel hence is not possible. A fortiori 
the combination (a, cl), which woulel require a still higher vaiue of 
the pressme of MAXWELL'S line, will be excluelE'el. For similar reasons 
the combinations (b, e) auel (c, e) must be rejeeteel. From this follows 
that the q-line whieh is of somewhat higher degree than th at passing 
through P2 must remain on tbe left siele before tbe point a of fig. 1, 
and on the right siele of the l'idge of the vapom branch of tbe 
binodal line. If we continue to raise the mlue of q, tbe possibiJity 
of the combinations (a, c) and (a, cl), begin simultaneonsly, i. e. when 
the pl'essure of the point 3, whieh may be considel'ed as the top ot 
c anel cl, has riflen 80 high tbat the MAXWELL line fol' the combination 
(a, c) would just go through point 3. In the same way the possi
biiity for the combinations (b, e) anel (c, e) begins at the same time, 
i. e. wh en the pressul'e of point 2, which is the lowest point of the 
branches b anel c, has clesceneled so low, that the MAXWELL line fol' 
the branches c and e would ,iust pass through point 2. If all these 
p08sibilities exist, the twelve points can be pointed out on the q-line. 

Which of these two simultaneously beg'inning' possibilities pl'e'3ents 
itself first on rise of the degree of the q-line, will pl'obably not be 
bouncl to a general rule. lf we now fonow such a q-line, beginning 
at small volume on the left side of fig. 17, we first meet point 2 
on the binoclal curve, which proceeels l'eglllarly fi'om left to right 
on the liqniel side; then 6 and 5 folloJIV b~fore we pass throllgh tbe 
spinoelal curve. When the q-line rises again, we meet 4 anel 3, 
whiclt have then to lie more to the right than on the q-line, fOl' 
which fig. 17 has been elrawn. When the q-line again descends we 
first meet point I, then 6, afterwarcls 5 and 4, alld at last on the 
vapour side the points 3, 1 anel 2 in this succession. But of all 
these points only the points 2 are stabIe. The points 1 and 6 are 
metastable. The othel's are unstable. Anel on fnrthel' l'ise of q we 
reach that special q-line which is to be considel'ecl as the pl'incipal 
one for tbe pbellomena of roexistellce, anel which, with three-phase
equilibrium, passes thl'Ollgh the thl'ee coexisting phases. This co
existellce of three phases is met with when (see fig. 16) the lVIAXWEIJL 

line for the combination (a, c) is the continuation of the line tor the 
combination (c, e). At the same time this line is also the MAXWELL line 
for the combination (a, e). Then the points 1 aml 2 or 2 and 1 coincide 
on the vapoUl' side. On the liquid sicle on the left the points 2 anel 6 
Ol' 6 and 2 coinciclc, on the l'ight on tbc liquiel side the points 1 
aJH.\ 6 Ol' 6 anel 1. The points 3, 4 ft/nel 5 have l'emaineel; of (hem 
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3 and 4 are unstable coexisting equilibrinm, anel 5 is metastable. 
In this case of th1'ee phase pressure the second component OCCUl'S 
in the vaponr in a greater measure than in the two liquids, in con
nection with the circu~stances which giv~ rise to this fignre, viz. 
that the second component has higher value of band Jowel' Tic than 
the first. In fig. 3 Conto lI, p. 11 the course of the pre ss me is 
repl'esented fol' the vapollr-liquid binodal curve for this case. 

With continued rise of the degree of q the p-clIrve, which entil'ely 
c1eviates from the shape of a simple isotherm for the last chosen 
values of q) must return to slIch a simple shape without abrupt 
changes .... Thus the existencf3 of 5 branches ceases wh en the q-line 
passes thl'ough Pl' The branches c, cl and e have then decreasing 
pl'essure with incl'easing volume. Only there is then a point wh ere 

dp d d
2

p . I ° h' 1 l' B - an - IS equa to on t IS C escenc mg branch. ut with still 
dV q dv 2q 

highel' value of q also this pal'ticularity has vanished, anel we ap-
proach to the usual shape bf' an isotherlIl. Alreac1y befOI'ehanel the q-line 

cl
2l/' 

which above touches - = 0, was not founel to run back to larger 
di/)2 

vohlmes in the nnstable branch cl l
). 

If we incl'ease the tempera.tul'e to J.l.~ a new plaitpoint Pa makes 
its appearance at aJ = 1 anel v = (Vk)2' With fmther increase of the 
temperature the charactel's of the two realisabie plaitpoints PI and 
Pa begin to approach to each other. In fig. 17 the closeel binodal 
curve belongs to Pl' Above a certain temperature, which I called 
tl'ansformation tempel'ature (These Proc. March 1905), this closed 
binodal curve passes to Pa. At this transformation temperature the 
pairs of points {j and .y have coincieled on the spinodal cur,'e in 

d2v 
fig. 17, anel two branches of t,he binoelal curve touch, and -

di/)2 

is the same for these two branches. But for f\1rther pal'ticulars. I 
l'efel' to the already fi'equently cited communication. We mnst only 
bear in minet that in the case tl'eated here T7c2 < Tk1 , whel'eas in 
the figure which I gave before for th is transformation it was assumed 
that 1'k

2
> Tk1 • Regarding the properties of the binodal curve we 

may then sreak of a pl'incipal plait anel of a branch plait. At much 
higher 1', Pa and P~ have coincic1eel, and the binodal curve has 
become a normal simple line. . (To be continueel). 

1) Strictly speaking tbe change of the p-line with incl'easing value of Cl is not 
a moving away from and then a return to the shape of an isotherm. It must be 
regal'ded as a )ll'ogl'essivc devclopment, which proceeds in tbe same sense. To the 
last q-line bclongs lhcn also lhp infinitely large pl'CSSUl·C along the line v = b. 
Tl1is portion is. howevel', not necessal'y fol' the de'3Cl'iption of lhe binodal curve, 
al least when the plaitpoint P1 exists. 

(June 21, 1907). 
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Geology. - "On ore vems in tlte p7'ovince of Limbzwg". By Prof. 

A. WICHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 30, 1907.) 

In the spring 'of 1856 the ex-colonel of the Duteh East-Indian 
Army P. VAN SWIETEN, at the Hague, founded a "Mining Society fol' 
the Netherlands" 1), vl'lüeh obtained the coneession for the mining field 
"Marie" in the southernmost part of the province of Limbnrg 2), in 
order to search for coal. Aftel' the first bOl'ings at Epen anel Simpel
veld had remaineel unsllceessful, the hamIet of Bommel'ig 8

), eommunity 
of Wittem, was ta,ken, where on Oet. 11, 1856, a lode of ore was 
discovereel of 0,80 meter thiekness, at a depth of 56,20 l\L and 
eonsisting ehiefly of quartz anel galella. Althollgh it was sllspecteel 
at on ce that this lode communieateel with the one worked at Bleiberg 
in Belgium, sitllated to the SSE., yet the worldng of this lode was not 
taken in hand beeause ofthe gl'eat expense, involved in sinking a shaft. 
Aftel' this the Society continueel its investigations in othel' parts of 
the mining field with insufficient resldts nntil it was dissolved aftel' 
the available funds had been exhausted. 

It has been known fot' a long time that the devonian anel cal'boni
ferous strata in the en virons of Aachen (Aix-la-Ohapelle), extending 
mainly fi'om the NOl'th-east to the SOllth-west, are cleaved by faults 
direeted al most pel'penelicularly to them and whieh appeared to be 
of great importance for the formation of ol'es 4). These masses of 
ores were fOtlllel sparingly in the devonian system, mostly in those, 
belonging to the carboniferous limestone and only once - it was 
thought - in those of the coal- measures, namely a.t Bleiberg. 

1) Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant, Thul'sday, May 22, 1856, N°. 140. '(he 
foundation act dates from June 11, 1856 (Dutch State Gazette, Thursday, July 10, 
1856 NO. 162). 

2) Situated a little over a kilometer to the NOl'th-east of Epen and '2 kilometers 
south of Mechelen. 

S) Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant, Thul'sday, Oclobel' 16,- 1856; N°. 286. 
P. VAN SWIETEN. Rapport SUl' les opérations de la Société de l'union minél'ale 
pour la Néerlande de 1856 à 1857. Annales des Travaux publ. de Belgique XVI. 

Bruxelles 1857-58 p. 266-267 PI. V. 
4) C. DANTZ. Der Kohlenkalk in del' Umgebung von Aachen. Zeitschr. d. D. geolog. 

Gesellsch. XLV. 1893 p. 599-683, Taf. 26. W. SCHULZ. Führer des Berg- und Hütten
Ingenieurs durch die Umgegenc1 von Aachen. Aachen 1886, p. 37-41 m. Karte. 
G. D. UYLENBROCK. Le sud-est du Limboul'g néerlandais. Annales de la Soc. 
géolog. de Belgique XXXII. Liége 1904-05. M. pag. 151-104., PI. V.-

G. DEWALQUr::, Essai de carte tectonique 1. c. PI. IV. 
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On the most imporülnt fault - caUeel by UrJLl!~N~HOEK the "Geul 
Valley fault" - lie the mines Fossey, nea1' Hergenraeel (Rbenish 
Prussia), MOl'esnet (neutral te1'ritory) anel Bleiberg (Belgium). Excepting 
the contact seams, containing calamine, the ores· are galena, being 
the olelest formation as llsual, zinc-blenele anel pyrites. The vein, 
founct at Bommerig more than 50 years ago in the lowest stratum 
of' the proelllcti ve citl'bon, shows that f'rom the south-east to the 
north-west tbe O1'es seek more allel more the yonnger strata 1) anel 
that the dll'ection of the Geul v[tUey fault begins to eleviate mure 
towal'ds the Jlorth-north-west aftel' Bleibel'g. 

For yeal's numerous bol'ings ~'Vel'e made in a more northel'l1 
part of LimbUJ'g', which leel to the sinkillg anel wOl'king of some 
coal-pits. -In December 1~05 Mr. L. RUTTEN at Utrecht found on 
the dump of the mine "Cad" 2) some pieces of Ol:e which he pl'esenteel 
to the Mineralogical-Geological Jnstitute at Utrecht. Further investi
gations, unelel'taken by 11im, showeel that these ores originateel from 
a v~in, met when sinking the shaft, at H, elepth of' 278 metres, but 
of' which the elip anel elirection hael not been detel'mineel. He 
sllcceeeleel in securing a numbel' of pieces, belonging to private 
people. The vein has anI)' a thicknéss of 0.20 1\1. On the cIay
con taining salbanel pyl'ites has elepositeel; while the vein mass proper 
consist::; of calcite, elevelopeel in the cavities in the fOl'm of cJ'ystals, 
on which sometimes also cl'Ysta.ls of pyrites aJ'e fOllllCl. Besiele this . . 
\'ein ores were also fonnel, likewise on joints of the sanelstone, 
of the mine "Carl" , namely pyrites, but also zinc-blende, copper, 
-pJ'l'ites, anel galena. MOl'eover crystals of calcite ,"1re always fOlll1el 
anel generally elolomite. 

In the mine Oranje-Nassau, neal' Heerlen, ilimilal' formations seem 
to occuî', - at any rtl,te Cl')'Rta.ls of calcite, coyered with pyl'ites, are 
fOl1l1d here on joints. Pecnlial' is here the l'egulal' coalescence, 
causecl by the- small cubes of pyrites accurl1nlating at the poles, then 
continuing' themselves on fhe obtuse eclges of the scalenoheelra anel 
here graell1ally elisnppeal'ing. 

We finnlly point out that while in the Stolbel'g district the veins 
of galen a, pyriies, zinc-blende, anel calcite nre still mostly bOl1nel to 
the cal'boniferous limestone these minemis OCClU' in the more western 
Worm district on join ts of the cnl'bonifel'ol1s sanelstone, which is 
a more recent hOl'izon', a phenomenon whieh repeats itself nt Heerlen. 

1) Al Eupen they slill occu!' in lhe devonian syslem. 
2) Siluated ut 11/ 2 kilometers east of Heerlen. 

5* 
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Physiology. - "Nel've influence on t!te action of tlw Iwart. First 

communication. Genesis of t!te alternating lndse." . Ey Dl'. L. 
J. J. MUSKENS. (Communicated by, Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, ] 907). 

Whereas in 1897 1) the wl'itel' has shown, that in the "pulsu5 
regtIlariter inteJ'lnittens" of tlle fl'og we have to see a result of 
slowed conduction between sinus and auricle 2), Ol' bet ween amide 
and ventricle, which was lateI' acceptecl by WENCKEBACH 3

) and recently 
proved by MACKENZIE 4) for man, the problem of the pulsus alternans 
dicl not profit by the application of physiology on the diseasecl beart. 
It is true, that already years ago Traube directeel the attention on 
those types of P. A. in which tbe periocl bet ween the weak beat, 
anel the next stronger one is smaller than between the largel' and 
the smaller contraction, wh ,ere i. o. w. the greater contraction eom
mences too early. But until now onl)' OEHRWALL "), W. STRAUB 6) allel 
TRENDELENBURG 7) have gone into the analysis of allieel heurt-cl1l'ves 
of the frog, following up the way whieh had led to t11e elucidatioll 
of the intermittent pulse. . 

It is clear, that for tbis analysis we must not join those observel's, 
who think that the explanation of the P. A. by inotl'opic inflnence 
amounts \ to· something more than a simple peripIu'ase of tl16 fé"tCt, 
that every other pulse is weaker. For ibis misconception brings 
with it the additional drawback, that it cuts oft' the way for all 
fnrther analysis. 

In the alternating contraction of the ventriele we have to do not 
with a simple pathologieal phenomenoll but rather \vith a general 
physiological functioll that makes its appeal'ance in many circum
stances, which tends to appeal' as weIl in vertebrate as iuvel'tebrate 
animals under uncommon conditions. We have here to deal with 
a capacity of the eardiac muscle which enables the ventriele to go 
on witIt rhythmical contractions even lInder those abnormal conclitions. 

Digitalis dyalisata, injectecl subcutaneously in the frog, brings 
about aftel' some time peculial' changes in tIle heart-bea,t, aftel' a 

1) Geneesk. Bladen. 1897. 4e Reeks. Bo. 4. p. 77. 
2) Amel'ican Joul'llal of Physiology. Vol. 1. 1891:5 p. 509. 
d) WENCKEBACH. Nederl. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk. 1899. I. Blz. 666. 
4) MACKENzn::. Britisch. Medical Journal. 24 October 1906. 
5) OEHRWALL. Skandinavisches Arcn. f. Physiologie. Bd. 8. 1898. 
G) STRAUB. Arch. f. experimentelle Pathologie u. Pharmakologie. B. 45. 
7) TR~NDELENBURG. Arch. f. Physiologie. (Ana!. u. Physiol.) 1903. p. 284. 
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cerlain period of normal contl'actions. In the transition of the normal 
period into the period of slow contraetions, regularly curves are 
recorded, which togethel' with curves fOl'merly published of the living 
frog-heart (loc. cit.) thl'oW light, on one of the, at least four 
varieties of P. A. which in my opinion must be distinguished, at 
least in the physio-pathology of the fl'og-heart. As to the three 
other types of P. A. I think, that the way may become clear to 
explain them equally. 

Fi1'St form oj P. A. with equal inte1'vals. 
The ventricle beats in regular rhythmus alternatingly stl'onger and 

weaker, the beginning of the weak eontraction is separated by the 
same length of time from the preceding and following contraction 
(fig. 1). This variety was deseribed by ENGELlIIANN 1) and ascribed to 
moment:1l1eously diminished conduetivity. F. B. HOFlIIANN 2

) has shown, 
that this form of P. A. is aften dependent on sIight changes of the 
frequency of t,he heart-beat. STRAUB proved, that this P. A. under 
influence of antiarine easily gives way to "PuIs-halbirung", which I 
of ten saw under influence of digitalis dyalisata. 

8eC01ul j01'Jn oj P. A. with 1'etarded small contmction. 
In a former publication a) I described an example of P.A. observed 

in the dying fl'og-heart, where the i11terval between the greater and 
smaller Vs was langer than between the smaller and larger con
traction. There it appeared, that the auric1e continued to beat regu
larIy. By comparing the intervals A- V, preceding the gTeater and 
smaller coniractions, we conclllcled then, that the contractionwave in 
the A-V bundie, eventually in ihe ventriele itself, might be slowed, 
which was tlle canse that the Vs not only came toa late, but was 
aIso weaker. 

The supposition, th at this P. A. in cel'tain cases might depend on 
changes of concluctivity within the ventl'icle, had right of discussion, 
although this could not be stl'ietly provecl, as is remarked by 
WENCKEBACII. For one ean nevel' with certainty eoncIllcle to a change 
of conductivity within a hemt ca\'Îty (e. g. within V) if the interval 
between the contractions of two cavities (e. g. A- V) remainecl equal. 
But with the same cel'tainty tbis meritorious observel' is mis taken , 
when he, from tlle few curves (10a ancl1 Ob) of ENGELlIIANN generalises 
to the eOlltrary i. e. to the exclusion of a similal' relation in other 

1) EMGEU!ANN, Al'ch. f. d. ges. Physiologie. Bd. 62. 1896. p. 556 seq. 

2) HOFMANN. Al'ch. f. d. ges. Physiologie, Bd. 8~. 1900. p. 165. 

3) L. J. J. MUSKENS. Neder!. Tijdschl'. v. Geneeskunde. 1902. No. II. Blz. 591. 
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cases. These cunes cannot be looked upon as deriding in this point, ~ 
because not there as in my cases, the auricle ueass l'egularly,
and iherefore entirely different factors must be present, wbieh has 
been overlooked by tile writer. He appears Lo disregard, th at in 
different 10we1' a,nimals, it was proveel, that undel' influence of the 
vagus-ne1've, at tIle same time (he êonductivity in one cavity can be 
improved, in othel's can be inhibited, whicb was confirmed by 
ENGFlLMANN, \vhen he observed, how on the thl'ee bridges, veins
sinus, sinus-amicle, alU'icle-ventricle, independently of each othe1', 
eonductivity might be changed; suflicient to show, thai only ver.)' 
direct p1'oofs could force lIS to admit, that under patholog'iral cir
eumstanees this independence of eondnctivity in Val'iOUFl partE> should 
be lost. As weIl here, as also tlle1'e, where WFlNCKEBACH explains 
the early smaller eontl'aetion by the qnicker course of 1he weakel' 
pulse-wave in the vessels, Wl~NCKlmACJI'S conclusions appeal' to be 
mnch exposed to eliseussion. AIso his conClllSioJl, that there is lIO 
pl'incipal difl'el'enre between P. A. with too early and retareled small 
contraction wave does not appeal' to be wal'ranteel by any 'weU
known fact, cel'tainly 110t by VVI~NCKEBACH'S suppositions. Snffieient 
lacts ean be a.ddllced now, that here in different ways the same 
l'esnlt ean be ttrri veel at. 

To 111y formel' curves of P.A. brought about by pOOl' nu Ll'ition, 
I nmv can adel sil11ilar Cllrves of P.A. brougbt about by injection 
of digitalis elyalisata (fig. 2).' 
" In this case the interval Si,- Vç cau easily be eletel'rnin'ed. This 
alllollnts to 20.6; 22.3; 20.~. In ever}' case tbis interval is lengtbeI1ed 
wh ere it precedes a smaller contraction ; i.e. tbc contrfiction-wave, 
which cuÎmiJlates in a smaller rOb' fOlUld more resistance "on ils 
way from the sinus to the ventl'irle alld there was an undoubtable 
slO\'Ving of the conduction. 

IJooking Cal'eflllly at the curve, onc tinds that the sinus eontl'àction 
pl'eceding a weak Vç shows a fJi.tttcned top. By measul'ing tbc 
intervals of Si" it becomes equally cleül', that the sinus does not 
contracL l'egularly and that it is Lhe sinus contra,cLioll that ('omes 
too eal'ly, that is followed by a smaller V". Also the A.I pl'eceding 
the weak Vs appears to be dill1inislJeu. in size. 

Although it is not the place here, to go into detail abollt the new 
fact, that there exisls a l'elation betwecll the force ot' tlle sinus and 
a.ul'icular contmction and the force of thc ultimata Vs, I will only 
l'emal'k, thai in mnny simulal' expel'itnents this l'elation was fOtllld. 
The qnestioll al'ises indeed, if in facL diflerent pmts of the th ree 
principal heal't-cavities do maintain a special l'elationship in such a 
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way, that a completer sinus and auriculal' contl'action tends to givé 
ri se to a completer ventriculal' contraction. If so, the next probIem 
appears to be, whether th is l'elation is kept up by special muscular 
arrangements or else whether nervous and gangIionic influence may 
:play a l'ole in it. 

Thinl F01'Jn of P.A. witlt 1'etarded smaller contraction. 

Figure 3 is an example, where we find moreover l'eappearance of 
normal pl1lsation. Simple inspection ofthe pulsating heart made all'eady 
the impression, that we had to deal with an antiperistaltic contrac
tion ; that tbe conlraction-wave l'eaching the ventricle from the auricle, 
retlll'ued again to the auricle. BRANDENBURG 1), aIso PAN;\ HERING 3), 
VOLHARD 4), and SCHMOU. 6) have observed antiperistaltic contraction, 
aftel' the writer had long ago shown 6), that antiperistaltic contrac
tiom; are a very constant phenomenon in the sinus of the turtle-heal'l. 

In this case of fig. 3 we have to deal fol' the intel'pl'etation with 
2 possibilities, 1. we may have to do with a real extra-contraction 
of auricle anrl velltricle, which resllIts only in a vel'y small elevation 
of the lever, because of its appeal'ing in the beginning of the diastole, 
the .ventl'iele beiIlg in the l'efi'actol'y period; or secondJy we -have 
to do with au antipel'istaltic contraction wave, which. on account of 
insufticient restol'ation of couduction in the A-V bun dIe and the 
ventricular mnsculature, can only give l'ise to a weak V3 • 

Indeecl, the first supposition could not be discm'ded if it were to be 
admitted that spontaneonsly under similar conditions in the frog sneh an 
extra-As, followed by a vel'y weak Vs could occnr; an extra-contrac
tion, wbich mOl'eovel' was followed by an 11l1eomplete compensatory 
panse. This conception is howevel' hal'dly acceptable, if we take no te 
of the systematical mode, in which tbis P. A., so to say, is prepal'ed 
by the two abnm'mal çontraclions, whieh precede tIle very small Vs. 
Becanse these changes in the two ventrictdal' contractions oecur 
regularly at least in so far, as in m.v curves I co me across similal' 
cases, I tl1ink, that the othel' interpretation gains eonsiderably in 
pl'obable correctness. This suppositioll is therefol'e as follows: Uncler 
influence of the drug lhe conc1ucting power within the ventl'iele is 

I) K. BRANDENBURG. Al'ch. f. Anat. u. Physiol. Abt. 1904. Supp. p. 216. 
2) O. PAN. Deutsche Zeitschr. f. klin. Medizin. Bd. 78. 1903. p. i28. 
S) HERING. PFLÜGER'S Arch. Bu. 82. p. 1. 
4) VOLHARD. Zeitschr. f. kUn. Medizin. 1904. Bd. 53. p. 574. 
5) SCHMOLL. Arch. f. klin. Medizil1. 11:107. p. 507. 
6) Ned. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk. 1898. Deel Il. Blz. 568 and Americ. Jnl. of Phy. 

siology; Vol. 1. 1898. p. 504, 
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sensibly recluced. In the fh'st only slightly weakened Vs only a 
part of the ventl'iculal' muscuJatme could contract as a l'esnlt of 
this distm'bance of conduction, In tbe following contraction of thc 
ventriele (he wave s)weads, however moee slowly than in the 
normal cases (hence lhe stl'etc.hed form of Vs) over the entil'e 
ventric.ular musculatnre. As the condllction of tbe contraction wave 
can take pJace aftel' the modern doctrine of GASKELL and ENGELl\fANN -

in aH directions, the contraction wave in this case winds its way 
th1'ough this lcngthened Vç to a1'1'i ve antipe1'istaltically again at the 
auricle, Aftel' this only a part of the ventriculae muscnlatul'e has 
l'egail1ed its coneluct.ing power snfficiently and a weaken"Elel TTs will 
join the antiperistaltic As. It is clea1', that on account of the 
antipel'istaltic contraction the wave fl'om .ti to V, to A again; ti'om A 
l'eturning to anothel' limited pari of fT; t hen again to A, etc. will 
give 1'ise to a pnlsus alternans, in this case temporaJ'ily, whereby 
the interval between the commeJlcell1ent of the great contraction 
anel tlJat of the smaller one, is smaller thail that between tbe 
small contraction anel tbe greatel' contraction. One can amoug the 
dya1isata~expel'iments l'ecognise these cases there, \vhere aftel' a 
maxima} toxie close the fl'equency first became considcrably slower, 
but finally qnicker again. vVbel'eas Ül tbe vena cava cnrve pl'eViollsly 
the plllsations of the sinu& were easily visible, one does not fincl 
any inclicat,ion of sinus contraction aftel' tbe premol'tal pulse accele
rat10n has set in. 

We fincl thel'efore here a form of cardiac activity, which shows 
the same particnlal'ities ns the P. A. fOl'me1'ly desCl'ibecl by the 
wl'Ïter for the poorly nOlll'ished frog-heart (Loc. cito 1902) of wbich 
however the mode of origill was quite a eliffel'e~t one. 

The only objeetion, whieh can .. be aclducecl against this intel'pre~ 

tation, is a theoretical one. Dntil now, it was looked upon as a 
dogma, that the llnimpail'ccl ventl'iclllar musculaiul'e uncler 11'0 cir
Cllmstnllces shows the phenomeml, of dissociation. This dissociation 
between the differont hem'i cavities allCl in every Olle sèparately, was 
explicitly descl'ibec1 by the wl'iter in several publications 1), especially 
l'egarcling the sinus; its significa,nce' fOl' our tll1derstancling of nerve 
Îllfluence on lhe heart, was mOl'e 1han oncc U1'gecl, Although in these 
expel'iments anel those of ENGj']T,i\L\NN the OCClll'l'enre of simiJnl' c1is~ 

sociations also of lhe unimpaircd ventl'icle hnd ta be aclmowledged, 
the direct proot' of lts exislence as fal' as I know, häs nevel' been 

1) Geneesk. bladen 1897. p. 75. Proceedings of the Amerimll Academy of Arts 
'auel Sciences 18n8. Vol. X,XXIII. No, 71. p. 188. Amet'ic. Jul. of Physiol. 1898. 
p. G03 seq. Neu. Tijuschl'. v. Genecsk. 1898, Deel 11. Blz. 572 unu 1902 Deel 11. 
Blz. 583. 
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proved. 'Vhere nnder influellee of digitalis clyalisata the tencleney 
of the eardiac muscle to dissoehttioll, as "I'e saw above, is aecen
tuated, there we could expeet that if we combine this influence 
with the equally dissoeiating vaglls influence, the evidenee of dis
sociation also in the ventl'icle might come out. Indeecl, during the 
influence of the vagns nerve on sueh an intoxieaied hem't, I found 
a CUl've which is apt to iIIustl'ate this dissoeia,tion. We have here 
to deal with the tl'ansition of an altel'l1ating pulse into a normal one, 
aftel' a direct vagus sLimulation and shortly alter the im1l1dation of 
the entire hem't by a physiological saH solution (In the ventricular 
curve this is vi si bIe ). 

In my mind there is no doubt, that 1.he small elevation aftel' tbe 
l'educed ven tl'ic II I al' contraction cannoi be interpreted, either as an 
auriculal' eontl'action (beeause nowbere in tbis or other tracings an 
As of th is considerabie height was observed) nol' as an ordinal'y 
cxtra-systole of the ventricIe. In tlle latter case it conld not be 
explained not only why here an extra systole arose, nor why tbe 
preeeding venLrirulal' coniraction roming at the right time, was so 
exceedillgly diminished in size. 'Ve have here undoubtedly to do with 
a dissociation in time of two pa1't8 of the ventricular museulature 
(eventunlly also of the "Reizleitllngssystem") anel only ",hen aftel' 
the pulsus ./JlternrLns a not completely synchronie contl'action of these 
parts has taken pI ace, alld fhe entil'e musclllatlll'c eomes again at the 
sallle ·time in lhe refractol'y period, normal contrartiol1s call follow. 
Aceol'ding to this intel'pretation the Jiffel'ence lJetween the gl'eat and 
tlle small contractions of the pl'eeeeling P. A. is to be ascribeel to 
the faet, that only in the gl'eat contl'aetions a l)articular part of the 
musculal' mass is l'eaehed hy the contl'action wave; whereas t.his 
part of the muscle is exclucled ti'om the contraction in lhe smal! V~. 

Fozwth fOl'm ~! P. A. with 1'eta1'Cled gl'eat contractlon. 
Of this lypé of P. A. I cal1not aelduce any curve 1l1et with in 

10we1' animaIs. Thc only specimen I have eome aeross, is l'cgistel'ed 
from a case of Basedow, wbo suffel'eel fL'om an exreeelingly rapid 
and at the same time irl'egnlar heartbeat. It appears to me that here 
we havE' to deal with an automatically beating venirie1e Ol' better 
with a ventricle, in whom two clivisions arc beating independently, 
on1y every other Vç (the gl'catel' ol1e) causing an antipel'istaltir. eon
tra.ction l'eaching the auricle. Compamb1e elll'VCS have been published 
by MACKI~NSIE 1) aud W]i1NCKEBAcn 2), so that its occurrence in men can 

1) MACKENSIE, Bl'itish medical Jaurnal, 1905, lIl. Camp. fig. 12 pcrllaps also Ag. 5. 
2) WENCKEBACH, Al'hylhmie. 1903, P. 107. 
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be doubtlessly stated. In the lattet· curves no l'egistration of the -
jugulal' vein was added to the veniricu]ar cm've, so thai I arn not 
in the sitnation to suppose Ol' deny for these curves the same origin 
as in my curve. 

All in all it seems to me, that in these curves and their analysis 
we have important al'guments, which tend to prove, that from the 
physiological side more special research is needed regarding tile 
cond\lchon within the individual chvisions of tbe hem't. For tlle first 
of the four described types of P. A. we have, sbown, that from 
physiological side thC:' canse has to be sought in cbanged conductivity 
by which in the weak rontractions, the contl'action wave is lirnited 
to a part of V. For the secOlld type of P. A. we thought we were able 
to bring direct proofs, wllile lt became probable fol' the third type 
of P. A., tbat they are results of tlle conduction between the sinus and 
the ventricle becoming slower; and for the third form of P. A. it 
appeared pl'obab]e that the P. A. is the result of the antiperistaltic 
contraction wave, sa that we had here not a quantitative, but a 
quahtative change in the condnctivity. Regarding t11e tact 1"hich 
Tm~NDELRK13UHG stated, that by stimulating the ventricie artificially 
the freqnency of tbe ventricular rhythm may becorne much greater 
if slow Iy the stimulation is qmckened, before "Halbierung" of 
tbe heurt-beat makes appearance, th en If within a short pet'Ïod a 
great fl'equenry is attained, it IS equally to be intel'pl'eted as follows : 
that by slowly ll1creasing ti'equency the conductivity is enabled 
to adapt itself to tbe gl'eal dernands; sa that the moment is 
delaJ'ed wh ere necessari]y only pal'tiai contr<tc·tions of the yentricle 
mise. Regardmg the pathology, lt appeal's 10 me that it is of 
il1lportance for the knowledge of the pulsus tl'igemin us, discussed 
Dy WENCKB13ACIl, tbal from phYSlOlogical sicle the impol'tance of 

'dissociatioll of the ventricle unde~' certain Cll'C1ll11stances as a]so 
the importance of tbe antipel'islaltic contraction wave has been pl'oved. 
With the statement that partml contractions do occur, ii appears to 
me, thai the necessity beromes evident, that the law of Bowditch 
has to he limited, in so fi:\,l', that cel'tainly every ventt'Ïcu]ar rnuscle 
fibrc which contl'acts, doeg so with maximnm fm'ce; but on the 
olber hand, we have IlOt to accept that necessa)'ily in every ventri
cuIar COlltrachon all musculal' bundIes contruct equally. 

Whel'e we have to interprete curves like those of TSCIIIRJI<lW 1) 
(cited by WENcKlmAcn) of O. PAN 2), H,. FINKlU,l>1NBURG') and HAY 

1) TSCHIRJDW. Al'rhiv für Physiologie. 1877. 
2) O. PAN. Deutsche 7.eitschrift. f. klin. Medizin. Dd. 78. 1 n05. p. 128. 
S) R. FINKELDNBURG. Clted by WENCKEBACII. 1905. Heft 1 aud 2. p. 586. 
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and MOORE 1) We should not neglect the value of thesé phe
nomena. Fot' the absence of the compensatory panse (W ENCKEBAUII) 
finds in the above intel'pl'etation its complete explication. At the 
same time we can now regard HERlNG'S Opll1lOlI, th at all pulsus 
bigemini shonld always depend on extra systoles as definitively 
rejected. 

With FUNKE I agl'ee finally in this that a further discussion 
, ',,' - about the q uestion, whelher apart from the pulsus alternans also the 

existence of a pulsns bigeminus must be acknowledged, is completely 
supelfluous. Ou the other hand it mighl be desirable, if the experi
mental l'esults of KNou, and those of HlmING in warmblooeleel animals 
aböut hemisystolia anel heal't-tl'igemini, should be taken up again, 
also in regarel to the recent anatomical data. 

Regarding these questions three recent researches must ue 
regarded as important, fil'stly the Obbel'Vations of W·. EINTIIOVEN 2), 
whose accurate illustl'ations also of partial contractiollb, appeal' to 
promise 'a gooel deal fol' fnrthel' analysis. "Mol'eovel' the important 
resem'ches of TAWARA 3) in AscrulOF's Laboratory, which has shown, 
how fal' tile division of functioJls in the ventl'icle of the warm- anel 
perhaps also of thc cold-blooded animals has gone. 

Finally the observations of MACKENZIE 1) who has shown us the 
possibility, to get inforrnation a160 in man about the movemenlof lhc 
amicle under pathologieal Cil'CUlllstances, so that we may expect 
also this field of work becoming fel'tile fol' scientific analysis. 

!,he nex.t thing shonld be, 10 bring a180 the sinus ot' man uncler the 
scope of the gmphical methocl. 'VENCKE13ACII 5) thinks to have l'eason 
to believe, that elissociation of the sinus de~cribeel by me in lowel' 
animals G) lIlight be observed equal1y in men. 

To physiology the task to exal1line what inflnences nre able 
Lo clissociate the two pl'incipal bunclles of tbe "ReizJeitnng" system 
nnel to get infol'matiol1 about ncrve inilnence as weIl l'egal'eling thal 
system ittlelf as up on . the muscnlal' maSfi of the ycntl'Îcle. 

1) HAY Ul1d MOORE. Lancet 1906. p. 1274. 
2) EINTH~VCN. Tijdschl'. Y. Geneesk. Ir. No. 22. 
3) TAWARA. Das flel'zleitungssystem. 1906 . 
. 1) MACKCNZIE. Bl'iLisch medical Jnl. 1\:)02. Nov. p. 1411. 
5) WCNCKCBACII. Al'ch. f. PhysLOlogie. 1906. p. 361.' 
6) American Journalof Physiology. Vol. 1. 1898. No. IV. p. 503. 
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Zoology. - "On tlle sb'ltctu1'e of the nel've-cells in tlte cent1Ytl ~ 

ne1'110tbS system of BranchiostolJta lanceolat'wn." (First comm.) 
By Dr. J, BOHKE. (Communicated b.r Pl'of. G. C. J. VosMAlm). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, 1907). 

The methods of staining the elements of fhe nenous sJstem, 
published in recent years by RAlIWN Y CA.TAL, DONAGGIO, alld especialJy 
by BIELSCIIOWSKY, have enabled us to study the minute structure ot 
the ganglion-cells not on1y of the lowel' animals but also of the -
vertebrates with more success than before. Aftel' having published 
in These Pl'oceedings, some yeal'& ago 1), the results of my farmer 

~ invesiigations on the stl'uctUl'e of the nel've-cells of Bl'anchiostoma, 
then studied by means of tlle goldmethod of ApATHY, it seemed ad
visable to descl'ibe here too the l'esults of my recent investigations 
on the same subject by means of the methods mentioned above, 
because they extend and complete mJ former l'eslllts in sevel'al 
directions. 

Contradictory to the resuIts of EDINGIm 2\, the 0111y author who 
studieel the central l1e1'vons system of amphioxus by means of tÏ1e 
methoel of BmLSCHOWSKY, viz. that the method gave ()nly scanty 
J'csnlts for tIle neul'ofibrillae in the ceUs, in my pl'epal'ations, stained 
aftel' the method of BIEJ,SCIlOWSKY-·PQI,LACK, in a g'l'eat nnmbel' of 

( 

HOl'rc-eells of several specimens of Branchiostoma a very cleal' and 
disfinct picture was obtained of the neul'ofibrillae, not only in the 
ncrve-fi bres, bnt also in the body of the nerve-cells. 

Prepal'ations of matel'ial pl'esel'ved ill a mixture of platinum chloride
osmic acid-acetic acid and cOITo&ive sublimate 3), [l,nd staincd in tbin 
se('tions with il'on-haematoxJ'lin aftel' HmDENHA1N, were used as control 
and for tIJc study of the protoplasmic strnctures bet ween the neul'O
fibl'illae. 

The different cell-fol'ms of the centl'[l,l nervous system gave thel'e, 
whel'c ihey were satisfaetol'ily stainecl, as a l'Llle the same mode of 
alTangement of the nenrofibl'illae in t11e cell-body; thel'ofol'e I wil! 
restl'ict myself to descl'ibe here only some ceIl-forms at length anel 
only l'del' briefly to thc stJ'UctUl'C of othel' eells. At anothcr place 
I hope soon 10 give more and fuller details. 

1) Pl'oceedings Roy. Akad. of Sc. Amsterdam, of the meeting of Oct. 25, 1902. 
2) Anat. Anzeiger, Bd, 28, No. 17, 1 S, 24 Aprjl 1903. 

" 3) According to Dr. LEG ROS tlle best method for the prcscrvation of the net'vons 
system of Branchiostoma. I can fully agree wilh him in this statement. This 
mixture givcs beller resulLs than all the othel's I tried. 
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1. As is we11 known, the very large nerve-cells ("Kolossalzellen") 
lying at abollt eqllal clistances fl'om each other in the axis of the 
spinal cOl'd, posl:>ess a thick axon ie filwc, that afteL'leaving the cell-body 
describp.R a cha,ractel'istic rurve anel passel:> into one of the colossal 
nerve-fibres that run in a, longitnelinal dil'ection through ihe spinal 
cord, anel a number of elendrites, spl'Ïnging fl'om the cell-body at 
clifferen t poin tso 

Sections of these cells, stailled aftel' the l11ethocl of BmLsCnOWSKY, 
give a very elear pictme of the neurotibnllm' strllctUl'e. In a section 
in whic:h only some of the dendrites are to be seen, and not the 
axonic fibre with its "cone el'entrance" (of which more later on) 
these cells show an arrangement of the neurofibl'illae as shown in 
fig. 1. 

The cell is sl1rl'ounclecl by a glious ca,psule, compol:>e(l of fine 
interwoven fibrillae. The pl'eservation of the nervous system in formol, 
necessary for the BlELSCHOWSKY-reaction, causes the cells to shrink a 
litde, so that the pel'icellnlar cavity is larger than it is in normal 
life and in well-preserved spccimens. Witbin the ceIl-body the 
nenrofibrillae form a very distinct anel reglllar netw01'k. Evel'ywhere 
they anastomose with each otber, nowhe1'e I could discover free 
running fibres. The meshes are regnlar, round Ol' manysided, anel 
nearly all of abollt the same size. A sllbpe1'jpheral zone is formeel, 
where the meshes are somewhat smaller anel the composing neuro
fibrillae a httle coarser. From this zone a few coarse neurofibl'illae may 
be folIo wed in the netwol'k raeliating to tbe centl'al zone al'ollncl tbe 
nucleus. The nucleus itself is not coloul'ed in these preparations, but 
is only to l·e seen as a clear l'ounel Ol' oval spot 111 the midst of the 
darkly siained network of the nenrofib1'illae. There where a dencll'ite 
leaves the cell-body, the meshes of the network are elongateel in the 
direction of the processus (fig. 1, 40, 6). In the dendl'ites themselves, 
at least in the coarser ones, the anastomosing of the nellrofibl'illa,e 
is to be seen still at some distance from the cell-bocly. In fig. 1 is 
drawn a section of 7 tt thick. In three of the following sections, 
passing through the elendrites, whose ol'igin is shown in fig. 1, I 
con1d still see the anastomosing of the composing neurofibl'illae. In 
fig. 2 is drawn one of the large dendrites of a similal' colossal ceJl 
thel'e where it branches in(o two. The network of ihe nemofibrillae, 
several COat'ser (and more elarkly stained) ilbrillae, and the continllity 
of the networlc in both branches is cleal'ly to be seen. In tbe finer 
dendl'ites tlle neurofibrillae seem io become isolated soone1' aftel' 
having left the cell-body (tig. 1 at b). The same is to be seen in the 
smaller nel've-cells of tlle spinal cord lfigs. 4b, 6). 
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The axon of the co1ossal nel've-cells bas a somewhat different 
stl'UCLUl'e. As I described in my fOl'mer paper 1), the colossal ne1'\'e
fib1'es contain a gl'eat llUllIbel' of closely set exceedipgly fine separate 
fibl'illae, which in well-pl'esel'vecl preparations are distl'ibuted regular1y 
tlJl'ough the who1e extent of the fibre. Thel'e where thc axon enters 
the eell, this bundie of neul'ofibrillae may be folIo weel some way 
into tlle ceIl-body; we see the fibl'es clescl'ibe a curve or vortex 
arollnd the nucleus, anel tIJen t he thin fibl'es l1Jeit into the somewhat 
com'ser netw01'k of the neu1'ofibrillae descl'ibed above. 

The smaller, mccliumsizec! anc! smallest nerve-ceUs of Branchiostoma, 
such as those that are c!rawn in figg'. 4, 5 anel 6, at the same seale 
as tlle ceIl figlU'ed in fig. 1, show tIle same arrangement of the 
nemofibl'illae as the' colossal nel've-cells, viz. a regular network, the 
mesheó elongated there whel'e a denc!rite Ol' axon leaves the ceIl, 
more 0)' 1ess rounded in the cen(l'e of the cell-body. The subperi- ' 
pheral zone wlth fin el' nIeshes and coal'ser fibrillae I could not find 
here; the network óeemed evel'ywhere to be regular throughout the 
eeIl-body. In fig. 4a ancl 46 two sections thl'ough the same medium
sized nerve-cell are drawn. In fig. Ja the nurleus is to be seen, and 
on it a ve1'y regl1Iar network of nenrofibrillae, with only one lityer 
of meshes, anel thel'efore gi ving ti, vel'y deal' Idea of tile l'egularity 
of the netwol'lc This seetion passes tltl'ollgh the centl'e of the ceU
body. Fig. 4b shows the pe1'ipheml part of the same cell. The 
meshes are here more elongaled in the dil'ection of the pl'ocessus, 
and in the net\Vodc some fibl'illae are coarsel' and more clarkly 
s(ained j all of these rnn in the direction of tlle c!endrite and lenve 
the cell-body thel'e j inside tbe cell they form part of the general 
netwol'k; in tbe dendl'ite they run more Ol' 1ess parallel to each othel' 
and do not anastomose any more (see page 2). Tbe samê features 
are to be seen very clearly - in fig. 6, showing the neurofibrillar 
stl'ucture of anol11e1' medinmsized nerve-cell lying somewhat more 
cephalad i.n the spinal cOl·d. 

In fig. 5 is drawn a very small ganglion cel! (magnified to the' 
same seale as the foregoing figures). Here too the nehvork of the 
neurofibrillae is easily to be seen and the meshes al'e of about the 
same size as in t11e mediumsized nel've-cells described above, thongh 
smaller than in the eolossal ganglion ceIls. 

Fusiform eells, in whieh the neul'ofibl'illae simply pass through 
the een-body from one processus to the other without interruption, 
as I elesCl'ibe§ .. tl}~,m in my fOl'~l1er paper, I was not able to flnd in 

1) These proceedings, Meeting of Oct. 25, 1902. 
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the preparations stained aftel' BIELSOHOWSKY. Where the neurofibl'illae 
wel'e visible, they fOl'meu a neLwol'lc In my preparations stained 
with chloride of gold aftel' ApA'l'IlY, whieh I Iookecl over 1'01' these eells 
I however found them again. The IlJlilltel'l'l1pLed course of Lhe nel1l'O
fibrillae was elearly to be seen. They are howevel' only ver)' ral'ely 
met with. 

So we find in neal'ly all the eel1s a networlc of neurofibrillae 
with regulal' meshes. In full-gl'owlI anirnals thc meshes in different 
eells are of abont the same size. But when we examille the same 
kind of eeUs (fol' example the eolossal gangllOl1 eells) in vel'y smaIl 
animais, we find a neul'ofibl'illal' nch"lol'k of (he same 1'egularity but 
with murh smaller meshes. So when we compal'e fig. 1, a eolosbal 
ganglion eeIl of a fullgrown Bl'anehiostoma of 48 m.m. in length, 
with fig. 3, an analogne ceIl of au animal of 6 m.m. in length, we 
finel a mneh smaller-meshecl lletworlc Those small auimals have 
finisheel theil' metamol'phosis alreacly, anel present nearly the same 
organisation 'as the aelult animal. The llel've-eells therefo1'e seem to 
have assumed already the definite arl't1.ngement of their nenrofibl'illal' 
structul'e, but the meshes are much smaller. During the fol1owing 
growth of the nerve-eells the retirulnm grows, but the strueture 
remains the same. In different adult specimens the size of the meshes 
seemed always to be of the same order, and only to present the 
slight differenees mentioned above. 

When \~re compare this with the neUl'ofibrilIar stl'l1etl1l'e, clesCl'ibed 
for the ganglion eells of other animais, I will here espeeially ea1l 
attention to the description of, APATHY fol' Hil'udineae and Vermes, 
of BOCHENEK for Hehx, of DONAGGIO, CAJAL, MICHOTTE, LEGENDRE and 
the many authors, who have studled the ganglioncells of the higher 
vertebl'ates by means of the ne"T elective histologicalmethods. Among 
the descriptions by these autho1's of the neurofibrillal' strnrture in 
the nel've-cells of the l'eprf'sentatives of different classes of the animal 
kingelom, that of Bl'anchiostoma takes just the place, we gc-mel'ally 
give to that animal in the animal series. Is fig. 7 is drawn a 
sensory eeH of a Pontobclella, with the nellrofibl'illal' stl'ueture stainëd 
aftel' APATHY. We .see a ver)' eoarse network al'ound the nucleus, 
with fibrillae l'acliating to the pel'iphel'y and fOl'ming' there a seconcl 
network. The g'anglion eells of Helix give aceol'ding to BOCHENEK 1) 
a. rnuch fin er networlc The meshes of this network are still much 
larger tban those of the nerve-cells of Bl'anchiostornu,; these in their 
turn are large)' and the fibl'illae coarser than the neurofibrillar struc-

1) Le Nevraxe, Vol. lIl, Fase. 1. 1901. page 85. 
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of the higher vertebrntes (nb for exmnple in the splendid figures of 
DONAGGIO). It seems that tlle highel' is the _organisation of the animal, 
and in conscquence t!mt of the nerve-cells, the finer and more regulal' 
is the netwol'k of' the lleUl'ofibl'illae in the nel've-cells. (cf. BOCIIENEK). 

The networli: of the neUl'ofibrillae has lIO definile conneetion with the 
pl'otoplasma-reiieulum. In preparations, pl'esel'vecl in a mixture of 
HmUl1ANN's fluid anel cOl'l'osive sublimate, anel stained with iron
haematoxy lin, the pl'olopli1sma has a very fine granlllar Ol' fibrillal' 
stl'uetlll'e, anel in the centre of man,)' ceUs are shown CUl'ÏOllS diversely
slmped differentiations IhaL l'emincl us of Ihe pseudochl'omosomes 
descl'ibed by HElDENHAIN, and of' the rings, descl'ibed in the ganglion 
eells of vertebrates (Teleostei, Rana). But it would lake us too ttw, 
to describe these details he1'e at some length. 

2. An entil'ely different type of cells ':ye find in the nerve-cells 
which form the large gl'OUp of ganglion eells lying clorsally in tbe 
fOl'emos! part of Ihe spin al cOl'd just behind the braiu ventricle, the 
so-caUed oblongala, extending from the niveau of the infl1ndibulal' 
ol'gan till beyond the first pigmented eye-ceUs. It is characteristic of 
the peeuliar difficulties~ with which Ihe igvestigation of the histology 
of the nervous system of Branchiostoma is encumbel'ed, tb at of the 
large numbel' of authol's, who luwe studied the subject, only JOS1~PH1) 
two yenrs ago gave a uea1'ly accurate account of the structure 
of these cells. Even HEYlIIANS and VAN DER STRICHT in theil' Yery 
elabol'ate study of the histology of' the nel'VOUS system of Brancbi
ostoma, pulJlished in 1898, do 110t say a word about it, and on1y 
in one of' the many beautifu1 drawings, with which tlJeil' PfLpel' is 

. illustrated, in two ceUs a slight inclleaLion of it is to be seen. JOSEPII 
says of these ceIls, thai tliey present at the surfi1ce a finely striated 
border of minute roels, onl1' at the side of the reIl IlU'lleel iowal'ds 
the sUl'f'ace of the animal, anel undel'neath ihis stl'iaied border a 
coarsely gmnulal' dal'kly slaining protoplasm. Tbe same struclure 
JOSEPH descl'ibecl in the cells lying close to the central eanal in tbe 
spinal cOl'd, covel'ed by a pigment-cap, ancl beilIg' supposed, to be 
light-pe1'cepting cells. On these gl'ounds JOSEPII put forward the 
sllggestion, that Ihe dOl'sal gl'Ol1p of cells too consisls of eye-ceJ1s, 
light-pel'cepting cells, cliffering only from the eells of HESSE by tlle 
absence of a pigmenteel cap-shaped cello 

This fal'-l'eaching suggeslion is, I think, not pl'oyed, nol' even made 
pl'obab1e, by the facts. Even in the most carefl1l1y prepal'ed sections 

1) H. JOSEPH: Ueber einige ZeIlstrucluren im Zentralnervensyslem von Amphioxus 
Verh. d. Anatom. Gesellschaft. Jena 1904. p. 16-26. 
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in whieh the struct.ure of both- ceUs was VCl'y clearly to be seen, 
tIJe two types still present some marked differenees, both in the 
nuclei and in the strueture of the protoplasm anel the differeniiations 
on tbe snrfare of the ceUs. According to JoslmI the nuclei of the 
dOl'sal ceUs and of ihe ventL'al eye-cells possessed a similar granular 
structure, eliffering from that of the othel' nerve-cells. In some cases 
th is is true, bnt in othel' cases the same structnre is found in the 
nuclei of oUler cells, and, when we examine a numbel' of prepara
tions, the stl'uctme of the nuclei both of the dOl'sal cells, of the 
ventral light-pel'cepting cells allel of the other nerve-cells presents 
so muny differences and val'ieties, that thet'e cannot be drawn any 
conclusion ont of that. But the capital diifel'ence between the two 
ceIl-forms lies in the absence of a pigmented cap-cell in the dorsal 
cells and tbe totally different form and strüeture of the two types. 

The light-pereepting cells of tbe spin al cord possess a border of 
short minute l'ods, lying close against the cap-shaped pigment cello 
The pl'ocessus of the dOl'sal eells are much longer, and not rocls, 
but exactly shaped )ike hairs, Ol' cilia. These hairs (fig. 8- 11) are 
rather long, slender alld thickly set and their course- is of ten more 
or less wavy. On the same cell they seem to be aU of about the 
same length; the hail's on different ceUs do not vary mnch in length. 

The ventral light-percepting ceUs are all of the same regular form. 
The dOl'sal ceUs howevel' present the most different forms. 1) Some 
are l'ather regtllar (fig. 8), some are long and slender (fig. 9), some 
are of a very irregular shape, but in most cases these ceUs, when 
we reconstruct them from the thin sections, appeal' to have a very 
typical cup-shape. In fig. 10 I have drawn the meelian section 
thl'ongh one of these cups, in which the central hole in the ceIl is 
figured, in fig. j 1 suelt tt cup-shaped ceIl is cut I verticaUy to the 
axis of the cup. 

These eells are slll'l'ollndeel by a glious basket of closely inter\Voven 
fibres (in the figlll'es this networlc is representecl by :1 d:1l'k colour) 
and the cells seem to lil I up the room left by this basket so that 
between tbe surfhce of the cell :1nd the inside of the b:1skei thel'e 
remains ~tll open space, in whicll the hair-like processes of the cell
surface me seen.' In well-preset'veel se('tions ihis space has the same 
width on :111 sides of the eell, where the s\U,thee caI'ries the hair-like 
stl'llcturcs. The hail's l'eaeh from the surf ace of the ceIl near)y to . . 

1) Only such eells are described here, which seemed La be perfectly preserved. 

All those éells, of which Lhc irregulul' forlU seemed to be caused by bad preset' • 

vation, are left out of the discussion . 

6 
Prooeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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tbe insic1e of the basket, as may be seen in tlJe figul'es. Thcre wllere 
no hairs are developed, the g'lious fibres lie rlose against the surütce 
of tbe cell-protoplasm (fig. 8, 10, 11). 

Whel'e Jo SE PH consielers tIJe hair-like pl'ócesses to be only pl'e6ent 
at that side of the ceU whieIJ is tllrned towarels tbe slll'faee of the 
animal, I cannot ag ree with him. When we compal'e horizontal anel 
transverse seetions eal'efulJy with eacll oiller, we must draw the -
eonclusion, th at tbc hairs may be cIeveloped on all sic1es of the eeU, 

- except there Wllel'e tlle eeU-body sends a dendritical proeess through 
the glious basket. Even there where the eeU is shapecl like a cup 
Ol' calix, at both sicles of the cup the cilia may be present (figg. 10, 11). 
Tbe cilia at the insiele of the cup are separateel from each other by 
an ingrowth of the fibres of the glious basket (fig. 10). When the 
ceIl is cut at l'ight angles to the axis of Ihe calix, this may lead 1.0 
the appearance of a ring of pl'otoplasm, at both '3ides covel'ed with 
the lJail's, anel sllrrouneling a mass of coiIed-up fibres, the ingl'owing 
fib1'es of the gliaus basket (fig. 11). 

Tbe pl'otoplasll1 of these eells shows a regular netwo1'k of neul'O
fibrillae, ,,,,hich eliffers f1'om the nehvo1'k of the otlier cells of tbe 
sl)inal corel by its Inueh larger meslles (eompare figg. 8--10, with 
figg. 1-6); onI)' at the pel'iphery of the eeIl, Ilnder the hair-like 
pl'oresses, a fin er networlc of neurofibl'ilIae is to be seen (fig. 8). 
The hairs themselves seem to be implanted on a layel' óf small darkly 
staining granules or small fods, of which the definite structUl'e is 
elifficult to be seen. In many ('ases it is only l'epl~senteel by a some
what more coal'sely gl'amllal' layel' of protoplasm there whel'e tbe 
eeU-body is eovereel with the hairs. 

All these things seem to point io Ihe conrlllsion thai these cells 
do not possess a light-perrepbng fnnction, as suggesteel by JOSEPH. 
The shape of the cells anel Lhe peenliar strllctnre at least are not 
fav01l1'able to the hypothesis. But it is sure, that this gl'onp of cells, 
aU presenting the same peeuliar struetnre, bas a distinct anel pecnliar 
fl1nction. Tbe structnre of the rells reminds us in the {irst p]ace of 
a statie ol'gan, anel espeeially cells ab drawn in fig. 9 anel fig. 11, 
seem io suggest such a function. The peeulial' baskets of fibl'es S111'
rounc1lng the eells rel1linel us of the cells of PURKIN.m of the brain 
of the cl'aniotes, but bearing in mind lhe very liltle we knowabout 
these eells anel about the cells jllst described, it is more aclvisable to 
stop at these general suggestions anel not Lo try to go more into details. 
The suggestion of JOSEPII at all events seems to me 10 be llntenable. 

A thied type ot' celIs differing ti'om (hose which I described here, 
is thal of the cells of the so-calleel infulldibulal' organ in the, entl'al 
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seconel paper. 
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These eells I mean to describe in my 

Leiden, 25 April '07. 

DESCRlPTlON OF F[GURES ON THE PLATE. 

All the figures are magnified 1600 times, anel are cll'awn with a camera lucida 
of ABBE diredly aftel' the preparations. Apochrom. oil-immersion lens of. ZEISS and 
compens-ocular No. 8. 

Fig. 1. Colossal nerve-cell with neurofibrillar network, of a Branch,iosloma of 
4.8 cM. in length (BIELSCIlOWSKy-POLLACK'S melhod). 

2. Dendl'Ïtes of a similar ceIl of an animal of 5 cM. in length (same meLhocl). 
3. Neurofibrillar network of a col oss al nerve·cell of a Branchiostoma of 

6 mM; in length. 
4 a and b: Sections of a medium-sizecl lIerve-cell of the same spinal cord 

as fig. 2. 
5. Section of a very smal! nel've-cel!, with neurofibrillar network. 
6. The same as in fig., 4. 
7. Section of a sensory ceH of Pontobdel!a, of 1O,u, treated aftel' the gold

method of ApATHY. 
8-11. Sections through difTerent cells of the clol'sal group of cells lying 

behind the brain-vesicle, taken from preparations of several adult 
specimens of Branchiostoma_ In fig. 8 some of the adjoining cells are 
elrawn. to demonstrate the similul'ity of stl'qcture of the nuclei in the 
lwo ceIl types. -

In fig. 10 and fig. 11 are drawn two lypical sections thl'ough cup-sllaped 
eells of the dorsal gl'OUp of cells. The body containecl in the eentre 
of the ceU of fig_ 11 is the pl'olongation of the glious -basket SUl'
rouncling the cell. Compare fig. 10. 

PhysiologY. - "On a tlûrd ltea1't sound". By 'VVo EIN'l'IIOVEN, in 

coIla,boration with Messrs. J. H. WmRINGA a.nel E. P. SNIJDERS, 

assistents at the physioJogieal labol'~iOl'y at I.Jeydën . 

. "Yhen continuing Ihe investigalion of ihe hea.l't sOlmds by means 
of tlle string gah'anometer 1), we noticed ihai in some cal'c!iopbono
grams, esp'ceially with the apex sounds of W i, l'ec!ol'decl in Febl'ual'y 
last, shol'tly aftel' the vibrations of the seeond sound still anol.hel' 
vibl'ation was pl'e~ent; w hieh n.drnilted of 110 ol her inicl'pl'eiatiol1 tJlan 
by l'egal'diug' ii as a thil'd hemt soulld. 

We couicl nol alonee explain how Ihis thil'd sound was pl'oclueed,' 
anc! we put ofl' the closeL' investigation of illlS phenomonon, howevel' 

1) See: Die Regislril'lUlg der ll1en~chlichen Herztöne miltels des Sailellgah'ano-
meters. PFLÜGER'S Ai·cb. f. d. gesammte Phy~iol.· V~I: i] 7, p. 461, 1("l07. . 

();;, 
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intet'esting it seemed to us, since for the present OUl' time was taken ~ 
up by other work. 

A couple of months afterwal'ds Dr. A. G. GIBSON of Oxford -
to whom our former publications Oll the recol·ding of hea,l't sounds were 
lmown, but who could not be acquainted with our later obse1'vations 
- asked wh ether in our collertion of cardiophonog1'ams of normal 
persons thel'e were any in which an extra sound was visible in the 
diastolic phase. GIBSON occllpied himself with an investigation of the 
venous puise 1) anel had noticed that with some pel'sons, without a 
morbid affection of the hea1't, a low pitchecl sound couid be heard 
at the apex during the cal'diac pal1se, something like a distant 2nd 

sound, but feebleI' and much lower in pitch. The sound is cieal' and 
nothing like a murmul'. This pal'ticula1' bound is of varying intensity 
being louder during Lhe interval between the end of an expil'ation 
and the beginning of the subseql1ent inspil'ation. 

We hope elsewhere to publish in a l1Iore extensive paper the 
cal'diophonograms we obtained; here we shall onIy deal briefly wnh 
them. When we try to I)l'edict from the shape and dimene:ions of 
the curves wh at impl'ession the third hea1't sound must make on the 
eal' of the observel', we cannot descl'ibe it othe1'wise t11an GIBSON 
did: a distant diastolic sound of low pitch and clea1' tone, val'ying 
in intensity, but always feebie. 

Thel'e can he no dOllbt that the sound, hemd by GIBSON at Oxfol'd, 
it:i the same sound we recorded at Leyden. 

The measnrement!:i made with some cal'diophonogl'ams, show that 
wUh W i the beginning of the third sound faIls on the average 
0.13 sec. (varying between 0.11 and 0.15 sec.) aiter the beginning' 
of the secOlld sound anel on the average O.ö2 sec. before the beginning 
of the following first sound. In the same curves the dUl'ation of 
the first sound is abont 0.08 sec .. of the second about 0.05 sec., of 

'the third 0.02 to 0.03 sec. The fil'st two sonnels are murmul'S, com
posed of tones of i]'reguIal' pitch. The mutual distance of some tops 
in the curves shows that we have here tones of more than a hundl'ed 
double vibrations pel' second, whel'eas the third sound seems to be 
built up of but one donbIe vibratiou, the period of whieh amounts 
to ab out 0.02 sec. . 

Tbe intensity of the thil'd sound varies. While in some cardiac 
beats it is entil'ely absent, tbe amplitude of Hs vibl'ations ret1ches in 
other beats 1/7 of thai of the fil'st and second sonnds. Putting the 

1) GrBSON's invesligation will shortly he puhlished in ''fhe Lancet" under the 
title: "'fhe significallce of a hitherto undescrihed wave iu the jugulal' pulse" . 
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tatio of the amplitudes of tho first 01' second sonnd to that of the 
thil'd a = 7, and the l'atio of the fl'equencies b = 2, the ratio of the 
intensities is a2 b2 = 196. 'Henee the third sound is at its maximum 
still about 200 times feebleI' than the first or second. 

While tIle above given figures refel' to the o~jeetive intensities, a 
compal'ison of the intensities of perception is still much less in favour 
of the thil'd sound, since a tone of fl'equency 50 per second has 
objectively to be a little over a hundl'ed times stronger 1) than a 
tone of 100 vibrations a second, in order to pl'oduce an equally 
strong allditory impression. Oonsequently~ if the third sonnd attains 
sueh an intensity that it is just alldible still, the first and second 
sounds may be 20.000 times weakened, before also the auditol'y 
impression they pl'oduce, vanishes. 

This explains the difficulty of the investigation by the method of 
auscultation. GIBSON 2) emphasises this particularly and says that in 
OI'der to hear the sound, accidental sounds must be excluded as much 
as possible, while one has to strain one's attention dUl'ing the interval 
in which the sound OCCUl'S. Although the cardiophonogl'ams leave 
no doubt as to the existence of the third heart sound with W i, we 
l1ave been unable to hear it by means of a stethoscope. 

Regarding fhe explanation of the third sound we refel' to the 
above mentioned more extenbive paper which will shortlyibe published 
elsewhere. Here we wil! only state our conclllsion that the sound 
Call11ot be put on a line with a prae-systolic murmul' of the mitral 
vahre, nol' with a duplication of the second sound by non-simultaneoufl 
action of the aortal and pulmonal valves, but th at it is probably 
caused uy a second vibl'ation of the valvulae semilunares aOl'tae and 
must be regal'ded as a phenomenon of pretty common OCCUl'l'ence. 

Astronomy. -" On some points in the tlW01',If of JztpiteJ" ~ satellites." 
By Dl'. W. DE SITTER. (OolUmunicated by Dl'. E. F. VAN DE 

SANDE BAKHUYZEN). 

The following pages' contain a short account of some investigations, 
which wW 800n be published, togethel' with other l'esults, in N°. 17 
of the publications of the astl'onomical laboratory at Groningen. , 

A few wOl'ds are necessary in explanation of the notations em-

1) Calculaled according to MAX WIEN, PFLÜGER'S Arch. f. d. gesammte Physiol. 
Bd. 97. p. 1. 1903. H. ZWAARDEMAKER and F. H. QUIX give in ENGELAfAKN'S 

Arch. f. Physiol. p. 25. 1904, diffel'enccs in the same sense, bul of a different 
order of magnitude. 

2) 1. c. 
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ployed. 1~he notations used by different wl'itel's on tlle theol'Y of the 
satell ites are discordant in a most l'egl'ettable manner. The tables, 
both those of DAl\IOISEAU and of DELA1\IBUE, elistinguish the four 
satellites by the l1umbet's 1, 2, 3, 4. This example is followed by 
MARTH, anel I have also in all my pl'evions work on (he satellites 
used th is nOiation, -a& IS also dOlle by Mr. COOKSON in the discussion 
of his obSel'VatlOns. The theoretical wl'ltel's, on the other hand, IJAPLAOJ<l, 
TIsslmAKD, SOUlJ,LAR'[' UBe the snffixes 0, 1, 2, 3 01' a corresponding 
numbel' of aecents. Anothel' funda,mental difference is in the designation 
of the pel'ijoves. rfhe letter w in tIle wl'itings of DAMOISEAU, MARTH, 
COOKSON anel myself represents the "own" perijove; SOUIUART anel 
TrSSERAND use iL fol' the o&cniating perijove. There are many more 
elifferences of this kind, whieh need not be enllmerateel here. Thongh 
thol'oughly convineecl of the gl'eat importance of a consistent notation, 
lam, l'eluctantly, compellecl in this communication to elepart from 
the notations employed b,)' me elsewhere. In the first article of' the 
present commnnication, wbieh tl'eats of a theoretical point, I have, to 
avoid the wl'iting out at Iength of man,}' weIl known f'ormulas anel 
l'esults, closely followecl TISSl<'RAND'S \"ery deal' argument in the 
fom'th volume of bis Tmité de Jlfécanique Céleste. Accol'dingly in 
tlas ,fi1'st ct1'ticle, I wiU adopt TrssmRAND's notation, with Ol1e exception. 
In the fnl'ther ::tl'ticles I wil! l'etlll'l1 to the not::ttion employed in my 
previolIs wol'l{. 

1" 'l'lteo1'Y of tlte lilmltion. As bas been explained, the Ilotations 
employed m'e TIsslmAND's excepting the m<:'an 10ngitllc1es, whirb I 
dcnote by 11 ,/2 , II illblc::tcl of by I, l', l". In addition to the quantities 
P, P' a, G' defined by (19) p::tge 11 1) 1 wish to inil'odnce 

4a aA(I) 
G - - - 3a' .11(1) - aa' --

I - a' Oa 

4a' aA'CI) 
G ' - - -- 3a" A'(I) - a'a"--

I - a" aa' . 

TISSNHAND ::tSSllIl10S G1 = a anel G/ = G', whieh is only approxi
m::ttely truc. If it is lIot desil'ed io intl'oduce ihis ::tpproxinmtion, 
then on page 11, fOl'l11ula (20) we must in Rl l'eplace G by GI ::tud 
similal'ly in 11,/ G' by G1 '. 

The only fllI'ther difference fl'om TIsslmAND's not::ttiOJ,l is in the 
definition of the libmtion. I put 

, 
I) 'flte refelences of pages and fOl'mulas are 10 those of 'l'ISSERANP, volume IV. 
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TIS8EHAND, however, has 

-80 = Z - 3Z' + 2l". 

The angle {t, as defined by [1J is the angle to whieh the name 
libmtion was {h'st applieel by LAPJ.ACE, anel whirh is by him ealleel W. 
(Mécanique Céleste, Livre VIII, art. 15, Oeuvres, lome IV pages 75 
and 79 of the edition of 1845). 

The differential equation determining the libl'ation is 

d 2{t 
_ f.l2· n 

-_-I-' 8'l-nV' •• 
dt2 

[2] 

This eq~lation is derived by the eombination of the thl'ee equations 

[3] 

We have tIlUS 

[41 

Fl'om thèse equations the whole theory of the libration is del'iveel 
in the weIl lmown manner, on whieh, howevel', I ,,,iU not dweIl, 
my 801e object being at present the determination of /the Cll.ltUllities 
Qp Q2 and Q3' 

For th nt pUl'pose we start from the formlllas given by Trs5EHAND at 
the top of page 20, \vhieh must howe\'er be eompletej as follows: 

d
2

Q = _! (aRl + aR4)_ •• 

dt2 a2 al: al: [5] 

anel two similar equations fol' Q' and r/'. 
Intl'odueing the same anxilial'y angles u anel 'lt' that are used by 

TISSERAND (formllla (12) page 20), we get instead of TrssERAND'S 
equations (B): .. 
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~;; = ~ m'n~ [F (Ic sin II - h cos u) + ~ Gl (Ic' sin 1l - It' cos U)] 

- 3n [ao,l (W - h2lsin 2u - 2lclt cos 2~t) 
m'Va' ( ) + -- al,O l'C'2 - h'2lsin 21l - 27,'lc' cos 2u 
1nVa 

- 2bo,1 (!kk' - M'l sin 21,(, - !M' + hIe'l cos 211)J . 

-~ = - Smn'~ G (Tc' sin 1t - h' cos u) + - F (k sin 16 -lt COS1t) ~d [ d ] 
&2 a \ 

+ ~ m" n'2 [F' (k' sin u' - 11' cos 1/) + a:, G' 1 (kil sin u' - I/' cos U')] I 
2 a 

+ 6n' [al,O (W2 - h'2j sin 2u - 2/c'7~' cos 21,t) 

+ mVa, aO,l (W - h2lsin 2u - 2klt cos 216) 
m'Va 

- 2b1,u (lM' - hh'lsin 2u - jlelt' + hIe'l cos 2U) ] 

mI/Va" ( ) + -V----, Ct2,1 lk"2 - h"2l sin Zn' - 2k"T/ cos 2u' 
1n' a 

- 2b\,2 (WTC" - lt'lljsin 2n' - Wh" + lt'k"j cos 2U) ]. ' 

c (! = _ 3m'n"2 G' (Ic" lin 1l -11" cos u' + - F' (Ic' sin 1t' -!t' cos u' l2 " [ ) a" )] 
dt~ a' 

+ 6n" [a2,1 (W'2 - 11"2j sin 21(,' - 2Tc"h" cos 2U) 

-+ --- al 9 !Jc'2 - 7/21 sin 2u' - 21c'Jt' COs 2u' m'Va' ( ) 
, 1n"Va" ,-

- 2b:l,1 (WIt - lt'l/lsin 2u' - Wh" + h'll} cos 21t) ] . 

To derivc fl'om these the fOl'lllulas [3J we mnst fol' lt, k, ft' •• 
sllbstitute th~ values 

ft = B sin 1t + BI sin u' 

Ic = B cos u + Bl cos u', 
etc. . • [7] 

which aL'e given by TISSI!lltAND at the boHom of page 21. In the 
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tesnlt wc then reject all terms which do not contain the al'gnment 

u' - tt = {j + 180°, 
-Ol' its multiples., We thus find easily 

~~ [ d ] dt2 = - 3mn'2 GBt' + -; FBI sin (u--u') 

+ : m"n'2 [F'B' + ::, G/B"] sin (u'-u) 

+ 6n' [ a 1,0 B," + ;~ :' ao,1 B, ' - 2b 1,0 B, B,'}in 2 (u-u') I 
+ 12n' [al,OB'Bt' + ;~:' aO,1 BBl - b1,o(BB1'+BIB')] l [81 

. .~-~{ 

[ 
m"Va" / ] 

3n' al,2 B '2 + m'Va' a2,IB"2 - 2b J;:J. B 'B" sin 2 (u'-u) 

61" a B'B' + -- a9 1 B"B " - b (B'B "+B 'B") [ 
m"Va" ] 

• 1,2 I 'V' -, I 1,2 1 I m a 

sin (u'-u) 

We now put 
sin (n-u') = sin {J. 

sin 2 (u-u') = - 2 sin {J., 

Furthel' we introdllce fhe appl'oximate values of 13, 13' . .. which 
TrssEuAND gives in the middle of page 22, viz.: 

B' = m CG Bt' = mil CF' BI = B" = 0,.. [9] 
where C is a constant, the vallIe of which is indifferent io Our 
argument, and ean easily be dCl'ived by eomparison with rrrSSl!lRAND. 
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Wethen neglect the squal'es H,nd prod nets of B, BI", ,and also 
the difference of G1 and G, and we put 

n2 a3 = n'2 a'l ::::: n"2 a,'a :::::j; [101 
which also is only appl'oximately true, and 

- ~ I CJi"G::::: IC 
2 a' , 

Introducing all these sim plifications we find the equations (22) of 
TISSERAND, viz,: 

m'm" 
--Ksin {Jo 

a 2 

mm" 
3 -,-Ksin {Jo 

a 2 

d2l ' mm' 
-~ - - 2 __ Ksdn Q 

d n - " • 'IT, t· a 2 

In compaeing these with TrssERAND it must not be fOl'gotten that 
OUl' {} differs lSO? from TISSERAND'S. We have thus, if all the above 
mentioned fl,ppl'oximations are il1troduced 

m'rn" 
Q1 = ~2-I(, 

a 

mm' 
Q3 ::::: 2 -" K.. [11] a ~ 

The values [9J, howevel', are only approximately true, they contain 
only the pel'tnrbations of' the first order in the masses. Nevertheless 
the deviatiol1s of the values of Q! from the tl'uth caused by the 
aeloptioll of tbese approximate valnes, and simiJarly by [10J anel by 
the ueglect of diffel'ence of G and Ut> are not of a sel'ious natme. 
'1'l1e neglect of the tel'ms of the second degree in B, BI .. , on the 
oillel' hand, is vel'y sel'ious. 

Now dlsf'al'ding all tbese simplifieations, witb the exception of 
13

1 
= 13" = 0, which we continue to adopt, we find fol' the com

plete mInes of Ql' Q2' Qa: 

3 , 2 a G B ' 6 [m' Va' (B '2 B'B ') + b BB 'J Q = - - mn - 1 1 - n -- a, 0 1 - 1 UIl 
1 2 a' mVa ' , 

3 
Q2 = + 3 mn'2 GBt' + 2" m"n'2 F'B' + 

+ 12n' lal,o (B/2_B'B/) + bl,oBBl '] + 
+ 6n' [al,2 (B'2-B'Bt') + bl,2 B'B/,] 

!I [m'Va' . ] 
Qs === - 3m'n"2 j F'B' - 12n" m"VJ,al,'l(B'~-B'Bt') +b2,lB'Bt" . 

Using the numericnl dntn adopted by SOUILMRT, nnd putting 
mi = 10000 m, m~ = 10000 m', fit = 10000 mil, 

[121 

'-
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We find from formula [11] 
Ql = + 0.03201 m 2 m 8 

Q2 = - 0.03794 ml IDa 

Qa = + 0.00994 fi l ID2' 

From the formulas [121, on the oiher hand, we have: 

Ql = 1+ 003009 - '00460 fil - ,01156 m2 - '00958 mal lli 2 ma = 
= + 0'01815111 2 ms 

Q2 = 1- 0'03436 + ·00389 mI + '00933 m, + '00809 mal mI m3 == 
== - 0,02438 ml m3 

Qs == 1+ 0·00794 - '00020 ml - '00016 m2 - '00042 mal ml m2 == 
== + 0'00751 m l m2 , 

The numerical coefficients depend almost exclusively on the ratios 
of the major axes, i.e, on the. mean motions, and they can be taken 
as correct to the last figure given. 

The cOl'l'esponding periods, computed by the formula 

23[' 
T==-, 

~ 

are, expl'essed in yeal's: 

from fOl'l11ula [11l T = 6,318 

ft'om fOl'mula [12J T = 7'985, 
The difference is considerabie. 
The question natmally /U'ises: why have these important tel'ms of 

the second degree been overlooh:ed by rJAPLACI~ and SOUILLART? Fol' 
I.JAPLACE, the answel' is very simpIe: he has neglected the part R4 
of the pertUl'bing function throughonl. For SOUILLART it is different. 
It is 011e of SOUILLART'S gl'eat merits to kwe di&covel'ed the impOl'tance 
of this same part of thc pel'tnrbing function, espeeially fol' the 
determination of the qnantities B, B' . . , The COl'recLÎons which have \ 
been added by SOUII,LART on' tbis account to these coefficients, amount 
to a eonsiderable part of thc whoie. Also SOUIUJART evidently intended 
to find the expl'ession 1'01' the pel'iod of the libration as completely 
'as possible, On the pages 46 and 47 (Memoil's of I.he Royal Astl'o
nomical Society, V ol. XLV) he considel's the different parts of the 
pel'turbing fllnetion, whieh ean in the diffel'ential coef1icients of the 
mean longitudes introduce the argument II -- 312 + 2l3 , He, howeve1', 
l'ejects them all, as giving negligible eoeffieients, and retains only 
the tel'ms wbieh had al ready been discovel'ed by LAPLACE. Among 
the l'ejected tel'ms are a180 the new terms tl'eated above, which are 
discarded by SOUILLART on the gl'ound that they are of the seeond 
degl'ee in the excel1tririties (page 47, bottom). He here ovcrIooks 
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1hnt in these tel'lliS, for the Rame l'eason as in those of the fll'st 
degl'ee, the excentl'icities must be l'eplnced by their pel'tmbations 
with the nrguments u and UI, in order to find the terms determining 
the libl'ation. These I terll1S 1hus n1'e of the second degree, not in 
the excentricities, but in the qunutities B, B' . .. aud of these the 
squares are not l1egligible, ns we have seen. 

The question fUl'ther [tl'ises: do not the terms of the third degree 
in the excentricities, i. e. those of ihe types 

P ea cos (2 l' - l -ro), Q e2 e' cos (2 l' - l - 2 W + (I)'), 
R e3 cos (6 l' - 3t - 3 rol, S e3 cos (4 lil -l - 3 w), etc. 

nlso cOl1tl'ibute appreciably towards the coefftcients Qi? To find the 
nuswer to this question I hnve computed all the terms of this kind 
in Ql' These terms of the third degl'ee, which aee of the fourth order 
in the masses, are: 

ó Ql = 1+ '00012 m/ + ,00079 m~ 2 + 00034 ms' + '00061l1l 1 m~ + 
+ ·00050 ml lUa + .00124 lUl mal m2 ma = + .00071 m, ID 3• 

The)' are thus not wholly negligible. I have, however, not carried 
ont the complltatiol1 - which is l'ather complicated - for Q2 aud' 
Qa, nor have I computed the terms of the fOUl'th degree (i. e. of the 
fifth order in the masses). The development of the period Tin powers 
of the mnsses cvidently convel'ges very slowly, and 1he period rom· 
pnted by the fOl'ltlulas [12J may vel'y weIl be el'l'oneons by a few 
tenths of a year. 

2, 'I'lte equations ol t/te centl'e. The large inequalities, whieh in 
the integration by the method of val'iation of elements appeal' as 
pel·tlU'bntions of the excentricities ::tnd perijoves (formuln [7J above), 
are ilJ pmctice ndded to the longitudes and radii~vectores, and the 
excenll'Îrities alld pel'ijoves n1'e conceived to be atfected by their 
seculal', but not by theil' periodic pel'tllrbations. I now return to the 
1IO[ntio11s used in all my other work on the satellites, and I denote 
the excentricities nnd perijoves, defined in this way, by Ei and S~i.' 
We have then 1) 

hi = 2211~i sin .2i = 2 :Ej 'tij ej sin ~j 1 ",. ri3] 
kj = !li cos .9i = 2 ~'j Tij ej cos IDj ~ 

'rlle sums extend over the values of j from i to 4; ei and Wi are 
the "own" excentl'iciti~s and pel'ijove:; of LAPLACE, the vallles of 
ei nre constnnt nnd Wi are lineal' functions of the time, J!'urther 

1) These h, aud lei m'e thus not the same quantities as those denoted by h, Ic, h' ... 
by TISSEIlAND, 
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dOOi 
TU = 1, the other ratios 7:ij, anel the motions elepeneling on the 

dt 

masses. Thus if certain vallles of (he 1l1asses are aelopted, the l'atios 
Tij are thereby determineel. If (hen !ti and !':j of the foUl' satellites 
are known fl'om the observations, then frol11 the eight linear equations 
r13J (consisting of two sets of fom each, with the same coefficients) 
we can determine the eight unknowns el sin Wi and ei cos (1) i, anel 
from these again ei anel Wi. The method is exactly tbe same as the 
one used by me for the eletel'mination of (he inclinations and nodes 
(see these Pl'oceeelings, 1906 March, pages 767-:-780). The valnes of 
!ti and l':i have been detel'minecl hom the heliometel'-observations 
made at the Cape Observatory, in: 1891 by Sir DAVID GIU, and in 
1901 and 1902 by l\k BRYAN COOKSON. The l'esults f1'0111 these 
observations have been tl'eated by the method .i list delineateel, in Lwo 
elifferent suppositions regal'eling the masses, i. e. l'egal'eling the ratios 

Q) e w I W 1900 ' 0 

= ..<:: 
u 

Q) 0 

,-;::\ i System 
...... 0-

System I System I System I System I ro ~ p.e. p.e. Cf) I 11 I 11 I 11 

0 
0~03G 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

\ 
-1891'75 0'036 ±'009 158 '157 ± 15 248 235 

I 

I 
HJOl'61 '055 '055 ,± 22 -136 136 ± 3C 48 50 

1902'GO '022 '021 ± 17 262 270 ± 27 120 131 

'1801'75 o 018 o 020 ±'OOG lG9 166 ± 16. 300 274 

-1901'61 '020 019 ± 14 318 '315 ± 37 292 29<1 
11 

'1902'60 '026 026 ± 9 H02 301 ± 24 2Gl 267 - - - --
Mean 0'021 0'022 284 278 

-

\ 

1891'75 0'086 0'086 ±'003 179'7 179·Q ± 2 0 201'4 200'4 

1901'61 "100 "lOl ± !) '198'2 H.18·1 ± 5'6 -193'9 193'8 
1Il/ 

I 1902'60 '080 '080 ± 6 219'0 2-18 8 ± 4'0 212 2 212'3 - -- -- --
I Mean 0'089 0' 089 1 202'5 202'2 

-1891'75 0'4284 0'4280 ±'0015 142'28 142 29 ± 0'20 -148'19 -147'83 

1901'6-1 '4:d8 '4216 ± 30 '148 92 149'05 ± '40 -147' 76 -14·7' 96 
IV 

1902'60 '42G1 '4262 ± 25 149'OG '149'03 ± '34 '147'20 147'28 - - - -
\ Mean 0'4258 0'4253 H.7.72 l't7'U!) 

, 
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dw' 
T:tj and the motions _l The results are collected in the followü)g I 

clt 

Ü1ble. The values of Wi for 1900.0, given jn tIJe last two columns, 
have been c1erivecl from those fol' the incliviclual epochs fol' each 

dw' 
system separately by men,ns of the motions _I conesponding- to the 

dt 

assumecl masses. The pel'ijoves are coul1ted f'rom the assumetl vel'l1al 
eqninox of Jupiter, whose longit ude in 1900.0 is '135°.45. 

ThE' values of these elemenis, on which SOUILLART'S theol')" 'is 
based, are: 

o 
el = 0'001 

e~ = 0'006 

ea = 0'064 

e4 = 0'4160 

(1900'0) 
o w1 = 305 

w2 = 177 

Ws = 206·1 

w4 = 152'69 

Tl1e l'esuHs from the i wo sysiems al'e practically identical. The 
cOl'rections (0 SOUILLAH'l"S vaLueö for the sn,tellites 11, lIL anel IV, are 
consideraule, and on the whole much lal'ger than tlle de\'iations of 
the thl'ee epochs inter se. These cCll'rectiol1s are (hus undoubtedly 
rea!. The most remarkable of theui is cel'taillly the large own 
excentricity of H. The valne of th is element, ,assumeel by DELAlIIBRE 
and DAl\IOÏSEAU is zero. The value usec1 by SOUILLAR'l' in his theol')' 
is a pure arithmetical result, anel has no weight whatever as a, 
determination of the element. DAl\rorsEAu, howevE,r, has suspectec1 tlle 
existence of an excentl'lciçy of pl'actieally the same amount as is 
founc1 here. This is shown by the -following quotation from his un
publishecl memoir, written in explauê.llioll of t11e construction of his 
tables, whieLt I quote aftel' SOUlLLAR'l,l). DAl\lOISEAU says thel'e: 
"Nous avons des motifs de sOllpçOnnel' dans l'Ot'bite du second 
sateUite une éqllation du cenlre pl'opre de 32· en telllps synodiql1e, 
(ce qui cOl'l'espol1drait à nne excentl'ieité pl'opre de 0.00032738), 
mais notre incertitucle SUl' la position d u périjove, dont Ie lllOU veme1lt 
est enCOl'e à calculer par la iMol'Ïe, nous a fait 1'e111el.tre eet le re-

-cherche à un autre temps." This excentricity, expressed in arc is 
0°.0188, and it is lbel'efol'e practically lhe same as the value fonnd 
by me. The reason aclclnced by DA~JOIS]']AU fol' nol nsing iL in his 
tables sounds somewhat stl'ange: as a matter of fact t11e moLion ~f 

the pel'ijove had been delel'll1ined long ago by LAPLACE. 
With l'egard to Salellite I it is cleal' thaL tlle apparent equal.ions 

I) Mémoires des Savants étrangers, tome XXX, page 28. 
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of tile centI'e derived from the obsel'vations - which moreoYet' ttl'e 
only little larger than their probable errors -- do not l'epresent a 
true excentricity, Tt is not impossible tb al they are pl'OChlCed by thc 
existence of surfi:tce mal'ldngs on the disc of the sate11ite, C'ausing the 
centl'e of light, which is observecl by tbe heliometer, to be displaced 
relatively to tbe centre of gl'ftViLy, the displacement being different 
at different epochs, Any attem pt to explain tlle obsel'vecl !ti and k, 
on this hypotbesis would, however, llecessal'ily illvolve so many 
undeterminate qnantities, that its success wonlcl be no proof of its 
representing a true fact of nature. 

3. Deterrnination of t/te libmtion fl'07n tlw obsel'vations. 

In a ,communication made by me in 1905 to tlle "Nec1el'lanclsch 
Natuur- en Geneeskundig Congres",l) I bave shown: 

tbat the li1)1'ation probably has t1.l1 appreciable coefficient, 
that the determination from tbe obsel'vations, not 0111y of the 

phase and amplitude, but a180 of tbe pet'ioel of the libratiol1, is ot 
the highest importance for the del'ivation of the masses, especially 
of the mass of Satellite I, 

that this eletel'mination ,is possible from tbe observations mac!e at 
the observatories at tbe Cape, Helsingfors and Pulkowa, 

tbat most probably the pedod differs consic!erably from the value 
aelopteel by LAPLACE anc! SOUII,LAR'l', anel 

that this determination is intricately connected with an investigation 
of the long-periodic inequalities in tbe IOllgitudes of the satellites, 
anc! that consequently the whole problem can only be sol veel by
successive approximationR. 

In number 17 of the Publications of the Astronomical Laboratory 
at Groningen, which will 800n be publisheel, all these conclusion8 
are confirmed and the succes8i ve appl'oximations are cal'l'ieel out. In 
t11i8 communication I cannot dweIl upon the details of this investiga
tion, nor upon the difficulties which were encountel'ecl. I must coufine 
rnyself to a brief statement of the l'esults. 

The observations nsecl are the heliometer-observations of the Cape 
Observator,)' all'eady quotecl above, anel fl1l'Lhel' photogl'aphic plates 
taken at Helsillgfo1'8 in the yeal's 1892-9::l, 1893-94, 1894-95, 
1895-96 anel 1897, aL PulkO\va in 1895-96, 1897 anel 1898, anc! 
at tbe Cape in -1904. 1 t!lu8 had at my disposilion ten oppositions 

1) "Ove?" de libratie del' d1'ie binnenste g1'oote satellieten van Jupite1' en eene 
nienwe me.thode te?" bepaling vcm de massa vcm Satelliet J." Hand~lingen van 
hellOde Congl'es, pages 125-128. 
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in all. For eaeh of these corl'eetionR D:.li to the assumed longitndes 
of 1he satellites were derived. These direct resuHs fl'om the ob ser
"ations can, however, not be I1sed as they stan(1. rrhere are, as lias 
been mentioned above, in the longitnde of ~aeh satellite tour unequali.
tics, whose periods [tl'e between 400 and 500 days, anc! whose 
coefticients are of the same order of magnitude as the libl'ation. 
These inequn,lities therefol'e, dl1ring the few 111ont\l::; over which each 
of the ten series of observations extends, are pl'actirally constant, 
alld tlle cOl'l'ertion D:.li deriyed f!'om the obsorvations consequently 
eontaills, in addition to the cOl'l'ectÏon D:.f:! to the mean longitude, 
aml the libmtion, also the corl'eetion to the assumecl values of these 
inequalities. 

Now the eocfflcients of these ineqnalities are proportional to the 
exeentl'ieities and depencl on the massef, and al'e therefol'e ineertain 
to the same extent as these, i.e. to a ver.!' lal'ge extent. The periods 
of tlle foUt' inequalities are so nearly equal, that. they eannot be 
separated fl'om eaeh other. Fnrthel' tbe period of the most impol'tant 
of them - important both by its magnitude and by its uneertninty 
- differs .iust so 111llch from the average interval of one opposition 
to the next that, when we eonsider only the values at fhe epoehs of 
opposition, tlle inequality pl'esents itself as one having approximately 
the period of [he libl'ation, anel can therefore not be separateel fl'ol11 
the libl'ation. itself. F01' all these l'easons it was impossible 10 

determine the libration ancl he long-periodic inequalities fJ'om these 
observations alone. 

Fo!' the detel'mina.tion of the masses, lea.ving fol' the moment the 
mass of TV out of considemtion, we have the following data: 

1. the large inequalitics in the longitudes of the satellites I,' II 
and lIl, 

2. the motion of the pel'i,jove of satellite IV, 
3. the period of the libl'ation. 
The motion of the pel'i.iove of IV a1so depends on the compression 

of the planet, whieh must th us a1so be investiga.ted, and is deter
mined by 

4. ,the motion of the node of sa.tellite Ir. 
The data mentioned under 1, 2 and '* are those used by LAPLAOE, 

3 has for the fil'st time been pointed out by me in the communi
cation to the "Nedel'lands(~h Natuur- en Geneeskundig Oongl'es", 
quoted above. 

The method by whieh the apPl'oximations haye been conducted is 
the following, Cel'tain vaInes of tbe masses, approximately yel'ifying 
he conditions 1, 2, and 4, are assumed, a.nd the corresponding 
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values of the long-pel'iodic. inequalities are computed. Let these 
be dlt', anel let dljO be the values used in compnting the ü"bulal' 
places whieh wel'e eompal'ed with the obsel'vations. Then evidentJy 
the eOl'l'ection Lo the mean longit11l1e cOl'l'esponcling to the assumeel 
masses (anel equations of the eentl'e) is 

b.li' = b.lj - (cft/ - dtj 0). 

Fl'om these b.l/ we then detel'mine the amplitude, the plutse alld 
the pel'iod of the libration. If this pedod eo-incides with tlle one 
eomputed fl'om the assumecl l11ttsses, theu tlle approximation is snm
cient, i1' not, then tbe whole pl'oeess is repeated with different masses. 

The eommunicarion of the different appl'oximations anel of the 
l'esiclmtls remaining aftel' the substitution of the finally adopted values, 
would exceed the limits set to this papel'. The fOl't11 uIa finally del'Îved 
fol' tbe libration is 

( 0 • t - 1895'09 
{}=0.158stn . 

7'0 

The adopted mnsses are 

rnJ = 0.0000 256 
?n2 = 0.0000 231 
?na = 0.0000 820 

auel tlle cOl'l'esponding mtio of the clistl'ibu tion of the libmtion over 
the longitudes of the three satellites is given by 

{}1 {}2 {} - = + 0'175 - = - 0'260 ~ = + 0'022" 
~ ~ {Jo 

The mea/u longitndes (excluding librati6n) on 1900 .Jannal'y 0, 
Gl'eenwich mean noon, are (collntecl froll1 the poiut Aries) 

tI = 142°'604 
l~ = 99 ·534 
la = 167 ·999 
l.1 = 234 '372, 

By a compal'ison of these with the vn,lues at the epoch 1750.0 
the following' sidereal menn dail)' 1l10tions 1) wCl'e clel'ived 

n 1 = 203°'4889 5652 
n2 = 101 '3747 2411 
na = 50 '3176 0790 5 

n4.. = 21 ,5710 7132. 

1 bave addecl no probabIe errors, which in the absence of tbe 
details of the obsel'vational 111aie1'ial can only have a sllbjective vaIue. 

1) i.e. sidereal mean motion~ in u mean solm' day. 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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Geology_, "ConsideJ'rttions on the Staringi(l1~ "Zanddiluviwn"". 
By P. TEson. (Communicatecl by Prof. K. 1'I1AR'l'IN). 

Tlle sandy al'eas form a gl'etl,t part of the Dulch land. \Vhen fl'om 
the so-caned diluvial half of' our country tlle gl'avelous diluvium 
with the boulder-clay, ihe aLluvial moors anel river deposits and the 
regions where the wind has influenced the bottom, al'e snbtl'acted, 
the dis tric ts are resting where the surface cOllsists of sand without 
Ol' ,;vith little gravel ancl wbich are gathered by S'l'AltlNG under the 
coJleetive name of "zanddiluvium". These distriets have in the different 
parts of oU!' country a different appearance and a different fertility. 
TIJerefore the neutral name of "zancldilnvium" has been ehosen by 
S'l'ARING for a very gooel l'eason, in whieh name the origin rests 
undecidecl by tbis name. Yet he speaks on the pages 114 to 121 
of tbe second volume of his "Bodem van Nederland" abollt the 
origin of these sand cleposits as follows: 

"Evidently it has been formed in the last part of the cliluvial 
pel'iocL or in the very {h'st part of the alluvial periocl; for everywbere 
·whe~e it is founcl, it l'ests upon the gravelous diluvium tl,nd is covel'ecl 
by tiJe alluyial beds." 

"This form (thc hOl'izontal position of the composing strata) 
cOlll1ected with its position upon ihe. gravelous diluvium anel at the 
foot of the hills formeel by this, permits to elecide, with gl'eat 
probability, about the pl'esumptive origin of' tbe "zandeliluvinm". Thc 
sanel with boulders anel gravel being transporteel to the places where 
it is founel now anel having taken its present form, still a long' time 
must have passed, before tlle slll'tiwe was fasteneel by tlle veg€'tation 
anel the Cl1l'l'ents were stl'eaming in their pl'esent beels. DUl'Îng this 
pel'iocl ft'ost anel min will have hael astrongel' inihience on these 
accul1lulations of' sanel anel boulclers than aftenval'ds when their 
snrtaee was protecteel by a thiek crust of humus. The rocks wllieh 
are eapable of elisintegration, many gl'anites, mica slaies, sand-stones 
anel gl'its, have ueen cOlwel'tecl into g'l'avel, sand and cIay, anel the 
min water has tl'ansportecl it for a gl'eat pal't to the valleys. These 
valleys were fHled up anel at the same time the Ilills became 10wel' 
anel took a more 1'0uneled form than was originally the ca,se. That 
ihis sanel l'epl'esents the eletritus of' the gm\'elOllS dihlVium al1l1 has 
been formeel eluring the tmnsition-time to the alluvial pel'ioel, is also 
io be conclueleel fl'om the refleetion thn.t snelt a fOl'mation must exist 
anel that ihis fOl'mation cannot be pointeel out in anothel' than in 
this sanel." 
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STA RING was howevel' not ignorant of the fact thnt still other 
faclors have contributed lo thc formnlion ancl the clistribution of 
this sand. 

This ma)' be sure when we see, how on his geologicnl map on 
some placet) along thc great t'ivel's nllnvial sáncl-banks are placed on 
tbe "zanddil uvin m,", isolnted ti·om the present river-beel anel how on 
the inelex of the COIOlll'S "zanelclilllvium" nnc! "l'ivages clilnviens" are 
markeel with different cbaractcr Z anel Z' anel yet this difference has 
not been susta,ined Oll the map. Here t he 8.i:'lolI1e colom anel the sallle 
character Z signifies "zandeliluyium" as weIl ai) "diluvial sa,nel-bank!;" 
(map 19) anel "rivel' banks" (map 20). Appal'ently S'l'ARHW would 
1I0t cleciele, though he was convincecl thnt thoE>e formaliolls are Hot 
equivalent. He may not have sniel it clearly, yet tbe honoul' of 
ltaving lil·st recognizecl the problem iE> elue to bim. 

So S'l'ARING'S point of view in the matter was aE> follows; 
The "znndclihl\'ium" illclucles all sanelcleposits ",bieh have been 

fonnecl after the glncial periocl nnd whieh "are not surely nlluvinl. 
It has been washec1 away by min wH,ter from the graoVel-hills in the 
neighbourhooel; yet on mnll}' places the possibilit,)' of another origiu 
ma,)' be tnken into consideration. 

Aftel' S'l'ARlNG only three geologists, as fi:lor ns is Iearned by the 
litel'ntl1re I can clispose of, hnve been engagecl in the study of the 
postglacial "zanclc1illlvium". 

At tlte 7th Physicn,l nllll Meclienl Congress iJl 1899 (Trnn:;actions 
page 450) Dl'. H. VAX CAPPELI,E spoke on "ele oorsprong van het 
heicle- of hellingznncl". 

In the S'l'AIUl\GIAN "zanddiluvium" fOrl1lêlolÏons of H, different age , 
must be representecl. 1'he orator observed on mnn,r plaees (W" est
Drenthe, GaasterInnel, Amersfoort etc.) bet ween the snnd ",hieh mar 
be considel'ed witlt gl'eat probability nE> tlte product of the washilJg 
from the gravel-l1ills, oid smfaces wl1ich he (,Ol1llflctS \VitI! tlle inter
glacial period by the following reasoning: 

"the )'ollllger diluvin! CUl'rents whieh luwe formed the level sand 
of the vaIleys, have eroded tbis "beiclezand". The snncl of the 
vaIleys being formeel in thc periocl of the llIeIting a way of the fit'st 
gln.cier, for tIJe forll1ation of the older "heielczancl" onl,)' l\VO sub-
5ectións of 1he diluvial perioel rest: jst. lhe secom! glacial pet·ioel 
nnel 2nd • tlte pel"Ïoel of the melting awa.r of the lh·st glaeiel'." 

"The first age is possible for the saud which covers the mentioned 
vegetable becls. So these vegettl,ble beels must be illtet'glacial. The 
sand which covers tlte bonlcler-cIay direct!)', ma)' nlso be [lo eleposi1. 
of the fil'st glacier." 

7'* 
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Befol'e cOlltinuing, I will adel 80me remm·ks. The oid surfaees, 
observec1 by Dl'. VAN CAPPI';LI,E, prove nothing else but the fact th at 
Ül the fOl'mation of this sand periods of rest have existec1, in whieh 
organic life couiel deVéIop on the sanel. -Bu t. this fact does not yet 
prove that two different geologit'al pel'ioels are necessary. Indeeel 
Dr. VAN CAPPELLE himself says thaI. the vegetable beels lie between 
the sand in the shape of wedge anel so are ~Tery loea!. They have 
not any value for a fUl'ther e!etel'luination of the age. lagree pel'
feeny weIl with Dl'. VAN. CAPPELLE where he says on page 4:51 : 

"this author (Dr. J. :;'\'l:ARTIN at Olelenbl1l'g) will not believe tlmt 
the interglaeial periocl has passed without Ieaving behind traees in 
our country, though a cOllvincing proot' is not to be given, beeause 
the gl'onncl 11101'aine of the seconel glaeiel' fails", allel ineleeel it is 
not to be thonght otherwise th at am ong' our so-ealleel postglaeial 
fOl'l11ations, eleposits exist wbieh are equivalent to such of the 
seeonel il1terglaeial perioel anel the thircl glaci111 period in Gel'll1an'y, 
but a eleeisive prool' is not to be goiven. Oiel surfa.ees between the 
sand have not tile least tlemonstrative power in ,this matter. To show 
the point of view of Dl'. VAN CAPPRLI.E in 1899 in regarel to the 
ol'igin of ihe "heielezand", I will ei te the eonclusion at the end of 
the mentioned eOl11l11unication: 

The "heiclezane!" has been forl1leel in part by the melting waters 
of the retil'ing fiTst glaeiel', in pmt aftel' the intorglacial periotl by 
the brooks whieh were stl'eaming fL'om the gmvelhills in the time 
of the appl'oaching ot' tbe seeoncl glacier; also the a.llu\"ial pel'iocl 
has contributecl to tbe increase of tbe "heidezanel" by the washing 
of the hills." 

Dr. J. LomÉ has laid stress upon the fart that the sand}' plail1s 
which accompany our great rivers anel mnny sl1laller on es oughi to 
be consitlerecl I1S l'i ver-beds of thc cliluvial times. This sn.nel bas been 
washed away from the banks anel removeel down the curL'ent. Two 
examples will elo. 

At the 4th Physical u/nel Medical Congress in 1893 (Tmnsactions 
page 393) Dr. LomÉ speaks about "the peat-moors of Bl'abani
Limburg." The spenker clemonstrates thai these moo1'S owe their origin 
10 existing grooves in the surfaee whiclt had no drainage. Those 
grooves represent ole! branches of the Meuse. This ,,,hole region ought 
to be considereel as a elilnvial delta of the Meuse. 

"From the stadium of the "wild waters" when the Meuse was 
still sireaming without a elefiniiive beel, a compound network was 
born which def'reaserl gmdun.lly, until only one eunenL, the present 
Meuse, remained." 
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In the communications on lhe geology of tile Netherlands, col
lected by the geological commiitee, number 35, Dl'. LomÉ shows 
convincing'Iy that the surface of the "Geldel'sche Vallei" l'epl'esents 
a terrace of a faded branch of the Rhine. 

"The peat is followed by a thick layer of sand which has not been 
washed away from the hills on either side, bul has been supplied 
by a branch of tlle Rhine whieh thns built a tel'l'ace". (p. 95). 

The facl, that lhe tlnviatile sand reposes npon the marine faun::!. 
of the "EemsteJsei" with tempel'aie character anel is still separateel 
from it by peat anel cIay, proves in my opinion that the terraces 
have been formeel by lhe ri\rers in an oIel-alluviaJ period with our 
present climate. I hope to revel't soon to ihis subject. 

The third examinel' of the Dllich sand disil'icts was Dl'. ,J. L. C. 
SOHROlmER VAN DIm Kou", anel it may be supel'flUOllS to draw out 
his great merits another time, also in regard to this geological 
problelIl. To his aecnrate sand inquil'Y we owe this division J). 

1. Quartz-amfibol-sands: 
a. quantity less than 0,4. Southern Diluvium. 
ó. quantÏiy more than 0,4:. Northem Diluvium. 

U. Qllartz-gal'l1et-sands: 
a. emaIl quaniity. Increase. Alluvium. 
b. greai ql1antity. Decrease. Alluvium. 

He applied his rules ta this study of the environs of Deyenter 
wiih 111ucll acuteness. 

SOIIROBDBR VAN DIm KOLK cOllIel not continue his sllccessfnl re
searches because of his busy life in Delft anel his feebJc hcaHh, allel 
his dea(l! has put an end' to all fl1l'ihel' expectatiolls. 

The difiicllltics are fal' 1'1'0111 being conqnered now. In gcneral the 
l'ules of SCHROlmlm VAN DlilR KOLK arc quiie l'ight. Yet it is not 
snlIicient for ihe classification of each sand to cleterminc ihe quaniity 
of hcavy minerals. 'fhe activity of the fen'ces of na(lll'e being ioo 
much complicaiecl, thc effect Call1l0t appeal' in a so simple form in 
all cases. In each ca,se all circnmslancc5 must bc (aken inio con
sideration Ol' we shall of ten come io an el'l'oneous conclusion. The 
following cxample shows this necessity. 

The 10wN parts of ihe Rhine-cliluvilll11 in I.JÎll1burg are formeel by 
grey sdnds. In ihese sands gl'ains of basalt are tolerably numcrous. 
Even when the grains la,rger than 2 mMo anel ihose .snuüler tban 
0,2 mmo are removecl, the qnantity of heavy minerals is still 0,5 to 
0,6, ihe specific weighi of basalt being 2,9 io 3,1. rrhe gmins of 

1) In this form SCIlROEDCR VAN DCR KOLK gave his division at the 6t11 Physical 
and Medical Congress in 1897 n'rul1saclions page 409). 
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basall not being consic1el'ec1 as a mixture of mincJ'als, h would be' 
-conelucled that thesc sands belong 10 a glaeial shect whieh had 
l'eachecl om cOllntl'y befol'e the gravel of the H.hine-cliluvium had 
been deposed. Slleh te contmdietion wonld give L'Îse to man,)' eliffieulties. 

There is still more. lil the gmvelous elilnyium in sitn, tbe practical 
limit of 0,4D/n wiJl probably give gooel results, but in the "zand
diluvium", the matel'ials of whieh must have ueen clel'ived from the 
-gmvelom, diluvium, the qllantiLy of heavy minerals must have bE'en 
changeeI, aecordillg to the e1ifferen t manners of deri vatioJl. Here tbe 
greatest prudenee is waIlted. 

W'hen a ehamctel'isL1e ean be pointed out whieh may be consic1ered 
as the e1feet of these different mm1l1ers Qf derivation, a fUl'thel' step 
has been maele. I believe I have fonnc1 a speeifie which may aid in 
some cases 10 take a elecision, where the rIlles of SeBRoEDER VAN 

DER KOLK do not help. I add imll1ediately that this specific is not at 
all uni versal. 

H wiJl be necessary to teIl iu a very genera1 manner how in n;y 
opinion the beginning of the c1iIllvia1 pel'iod founc1 OUL' cOllntry anc! 
how our gmvelOlls diluvium has been c1eposeel. 
, As mueh as we know now, the tertiary base of our country is 
marine (exeeptec1 South-Limburg). In the westel'l1 part of Zeellwsch
Vlaaneleren the base is formeel b,)' the "l'upelleem", in lhe eastel'l1 part 
it is the marine elcposit of the Dieslien. Along om' southcl'l1 fL'onticl's 
t he marine deposits of tbe Poeder! ien, Diestien anel BoleleL'ien exist. 
The sanels of the l\Ioséell appcrtain in 111,)' opinion to the old fin viatilp, 
diluvium. The mioccnc land- anel frce,h-water eleposits seem to be 
restl'icteel to South-Umbmg. Along om castem fJ'onLiel's the base is 
formed by npper-oligocene sea-sanels, to the nortb thcsc strata are 
co\'el'ed by miocene deposits. In Gelderland' anel Ovel'yssel the same 
mioeene cla)' forms the sllJ·face. In NOl'th-Brabant and XOl'th-Limburg 
this l11iocene is still coverecl by sanels whieh pl'obahly nppel'tain to 
the pliocene. '1'0 thc llorth lmcl west LORfl~ has shown a pliocene 
sea-grounel at se\'eral plaees (Grave, Al'l\IJem, Goes, Gorkum, Bergen 
op Zoom, Utrecht anel Amstcrdntll) which eleclines to the nortll-west. 
So at the beginning of tIJc diluvial pel'iocl the gl'eatel' part of OUl' 
country was covel'eel by tlJe pliocene e,ea anel onI)' in the cast anel 
sontb-east a coast existed. 

Now Ihe l'ivers Rhine allel i\Ieuse supplieel ,the en01'll10US quantity 
of sand anel gl'a\'el whielt fOl'm everywhere in OllL' country the base 
(excepteel Zecllwseh-Vlaancleren anc! Soutll-T.Jimburg). A delta' was 
!JUi!t whieh filleel up the bae,in of Hollanel [lllc! the S0l1t11e1'11 North
&ea as üw as Uw cllaik rocks of Nol'folk ltud Sllil'olk. 

. 
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'l'hen [L part of tbis delta was coverecl by the northel'l1 glariel' 
, whieh deposed its moraines on the sllrfaee of the delta. 'fho glacial 

sheet being l'etired, a new perioch bogins. The l'i vel' water l'emaineel 
at the south of the morainal batTier Laren, Rhenen, Nymegen, eleef, 
Xanten, anel the l'iVerR eame from the stadinm of the "wild waters" 
111tO tIle stadium of a compound netwol'k. The gravelous diluvium 
has been deposed and we havo to examine in what way tbo sl1l'faeo 
ean have been ehanged now. 

In the sandy - areas whieh are very lIumerous in our gl'ctvelous 
elilivium, we may expeet; 

a. the sand whieh has been removed by the wind. 
b. the sand washed away from the hills by min w[l,ter. 
c. the sand deposed by [I, river in its bed. 

Ho\v to distinguish these sands? 'fhe sand ct must be deposecl in 
[I, depl'ession and does not show [I, strtttifieation. The eomposition 
and the lal'gencss of the grains do not offer [I, regnl[l,l'Hy [I,nel tIle 
surface must be hilly. This Ol'igin may be possible fol' s[I,nd distl'iets 
whieh [I,l'e surrounded by gravel-hills. 

The sand C l11[1,§ be founel alon~ tlle l'ivel's Ol' iu a' gl'oo\'e whieh 
repl'esents [I, faded rivel' bed. In goneral the smf[l,ce doelines down 
the eurrent anel the sanel is strttfIfied in a horizont[l,l position. The 
composition anel tho lnrgeness of the grains give 110 cliffel'enee in 
the direction of the stl'eam, neither in vel,tie[l,l dil'ection. 

Tbe sand b may be founel in uepl'essions as weIl as in gl'OOVOS, 
has [I,lso to show [I, horizon lal stmtifieation, but in tlle composit ion 
anel tho largonuss of the gmins diffel'ences 111[1,)' be expected: 

1. in the dil'oction of the groove, when the bordoring lIills diffel' 
in romposition, as in the case of tIte hills of Hollen, .i\In,rkolo [md 
Lochem. "-

2. in vertic[I,l clireeiion. "\Vhen grnins of sand are w[Lshocl clown 
the hills by rnill walel', tho gminb berome smaller, whilo the incli
na/ion c1ecl'e[l,sos gmdually. 80 lhe gmins of the S[I,llcJ b has io bccomc 
sm[l,1]er in the higher pm'ls of tbe 1[1,yer. 

The next 111[1,y show whoLhol' ihis ch[l,rnctel'isl,ic call prnctic[I,lly 
be used. 

In the last year tho Dutch Government dl'illed at thl'ee places in 
the Peel. As [I,pp0[l,l'ed the pe[l,t l'eposes on s[l,ncl and then ihe gmvolous 
diluvium follows. 'fhe question is whelhel' Ihis sand is [I, salld b Ol' 

a sanel c. "\Vhen the 10wer paris 11[1ve incleed [I, grenlor fjuunlily of 
large gmins th[l,n tbe higher paris, it 111[1,y be [I, sand b, else wo luwe 
better eonsider it [I,S [I, smid c. 
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The hill-slope from lVIeyel to peUl'lle is about 18 K.M. long and 
has a c1il'ection from N. N. '"IV. 1.0 S. S. E. At tlle east of this ridge 
are sitnated the tbl'ee places (at the station of Helenaveen, at the 
village of Helenaveen anel at the nOl'th of the village of Helden) 
which I shall ca1l 1, 2 anel 3, from the nOl'th to the soutl1. 

The position of the stÏnel beel is as follows: 

..... 
Meters + A.P. ::r 

ö' 
;>;;" 

from I to 
::l 
." en 
en 

at the first place 31 321 24.92 I 640 

at l.he second Place! 32.0J / 25.7G / G.25 

at the third place 1 30 J9/ 23. 54 1 6.65 

I accept tour sorts of grains: 
Sart A: grains largel' than 2 mmo 
Sor1. B: grains smalle!' than 2 mmo anel large]' than 1 mm. 
Sart C: grains smaller tlJan 1 m111. anel largel' than 1/2 mmo 
Sart D: gl'H,ins smaller than 1/2 111111. 

The gmins were separatecl by sieving ancl the quantity was weighecl. 
Tbe results are founcl in the following tables : 

FIRST PLACE. 

Depth of the 
sample Sort Sort Sort Sort 

in meters A. B. C. D. 
+A.P. 

31.'12 0.18 0.30 38 7 fiO.7 

30.42 o 17 r o 33 35.5 û4.0 

2CJ.38 o 43 O.ÛG 41.2 ::"7.7 

28.38 045 0.75 41.7 57.'1 

27.02 0.87 0.7,j ,j3.9 5'2.5 

26.52 0.93 L58 47.3 50.0 

25.42 2.80 'l.88 4G.0 ,j0.3 
/ 
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SECOND PLACE. 

6 

Depth of the Sort Sort Sort Sort 
sample, in 

A. B. C. D. meters +A. P. 

31.36 0.25 I 0.56 
I 

39.2 I 60.0 

29.5G 0.58 0.58 37.8 61.0 
-
28.5G O.G'l 0.92 42.3 56.2 

27.56 '1 83 2.80 41.3 51.1 

2G.5G 3.50 . 2.78 i 4Ui 50.2 

THIRD PLACE. 

Depth of the Sort Sort 50r17 sample, in 
A. B. C. D. meters + A. P. , 

28 O-i 0.09 0.52 29.8 139.6 

27.04 '1.25 2.83 29 5 66.4 
: 

25.04 
T 

2.79 2.92 34..6. 59.G 

Tbese lists show that indeecl in the higher pads of the sand bed 
are more smaIl grains anel fcwer large gmins. Sa the quesiion is 
deciclecl in favour of the sand û. 

H OCCUl'S io me that 'we may accept: 
1st . that the groove ol'igimtlly was the bed of an aId branch, of 

tbe NIeuse. Howevel' this river didnot wash àway sand ft'om the banks. 
2nd . thaL aftel'wal'cls the groove has been filled up with sand b. 

As I remal'ked al ready, th is specit1c is not at all universa\, 11l1t can 
only give an inc1ieatian in same cases. 

Fiually aremark. The glacia\ sheet. being retil'ed the gla.cial 
pel'iac1 ends for our countrjr. l\'Ieanwhile we knmv that aftel'wal'ds 
anothcr approach of the glacier. came, whielt dicl not reach om 
country. As Dl'. VAN CAPPl!iLLJ<: l'cmarked ah'eady, intel'glacial deposits 
must exist in OUT country. vV c do nol, know hmyever cleposits wilh 
an al'ctic fauna and so the points of comparison fail La divicIe our 
postglacial diluvium. Thel'etore we Call1lOL give a fUl'thel' deler
mination of the nge 1'01' thc deposits bet ween our gl':1velous dilu ViUU1 
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and the modern fOl'mations. In my oplllIon it is not possible tö 
make a map of OUl' country which is stl'ict~1j g;eological. But it is 
just 1'01' that l'eason (hat a geological sUl'vey would have to do gooel 
work, by findiug means to conquer tho difficulties. 

For the moment we must be content with a tempora!'y division 
which I pl'opose. as follows: 

A. GlaciaI gnd fluviatile (flnvio-glacial) diluvium. The expression 
"pl'eglaeial" can be applied only to the smface of the delta, whero 
tho deposits of the northern glacieL' repose on it. At the sout11 of 
the glacial front the sllrfaee of the delta may be formed con tem
poraneously with the glacial diluvium. 

B. Postglacial diluvium and oIu-alluvium. 
Only in some eases jt will be possible to draw the line. 
C. Recent fOl'mations. 
vYithin these geological limits only petrographical anel genetical 

distinetions can be made. 

Venlo, June 1907. 

Physiology. - "On t!te adsorption of tJle smell of 1J1U.~con by 
S1.l1jaces of d~tf'el'ent mateJ'ial." By Prof. H. ZWAAHDl<:~IAKRR. 

(Communicuted in the meeiing of May 24, 1907). 

In 1906 H. WA1,BAUM cJiscovered the odorous principle of musc 
in a ketOllo of constitlltion CIO Hso 0, to whicl! the name muscon 
was givon 1

). 'I'hrougb the kindness of the firm SCHIJ\f~mL & Co. I 
was enablecl to make somo olfactological investigations witb this 
pl'eparation, which at my request was lllixed with mYl'istic acid for 
this purpose. Wïth this fatty acid, meHing / al 540 C., it forms a 
mixture, containing 0.627 Oio ,muscon which eOLlld easily be cast 
into an olfaclomell'ic cylinder of 8 millimetres lumen. Exposition uf 
0.15 cm. of sueh a cylinder to a passing air-cUl'l'ent of 100 cnbic 
centimelres pel' secOlld gives a ,juSI recognisable impression of lhe 
smeU of muscon, a soft perfume, Bot admitting oL fmtllet' definition 
and soon gL'ewing tiresol1le. W ith furthel' dilution this pel'fmne does 
not change its character. Hence the odorimetrie coefficient of the 
mixture, used by us, was 6,7 2). 

1) H. W ALBAUM iJi SCIIIMMEL & Co's Berichte, April 1906, p. 99. 
2) The odorimetrie coefficient of a smelling substance, ofTerecl in u certuin con

clition, is defined as the reciprocal value of the lenglh in centimeh'es of the cylindet·, 
corresponding to tbe so·cullecl "tbreshold value" (for olfactometl'ic cylinders of 8 mmo 
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'rhe olf'aciometric meaSlll'ements showed: 
1. tlmL the volaLilisecl mnscon ac1heres strOllgly to tlle glass walls 

along which it passes. 
2. that rubbing sncb a gln,ss waU with cotton wool gives rise,. 

instead of an odon!' of muscon, to a smell, reminding of musc. 
This smeU of' musc was also noticed with glass wool, cotton wool, 

feathers Ol' paper, placed in the path, but not with asbestos wool 
and platinum sponge, the time of exposition in all these cases having 
been about 1/4 minute. 

This led to a closer investigatiol1, whi~h I undertook the more 
readily, since an in v estigati 011 by J. AlTKEN in 1905 showed that 
the odol'oUS principle of musc must be regal'ded as a gas 1). Thus 
the above-mentioned olfactometric cylinder, containing 0,6~7 0/0 
muscon in myristic acid anel having a length of 10 cm. and a 
eliameter of 0.8 cm., was connected by means of a short brass piece 
with equally long anel wide tnbes of all sorts of material, in snch 
a way thaL these tubes could, if requireel, be kept at a pre-determined 
temperature by a water-jacket. The 'thus formeel canal passed into 
n.n ael'odl'omometel' 2), i.e. a verticn.l glass tube in which all n.luminium 
disc is suspeneled between two spirn.l spl'ings, the displacement of 
which indicn.tes the velocity of tlle aiJ'-cUl'l'ent by means of an 
empiJ'irn.l srale. Aftel' the n.el'oelromometer finally follo\ved a large tin 
cone in wluch an electricn.lly driven fan mn.inin.ined n. suction frOlll 
the na1'row town.nls the wide end. The connection bet ween the 
different pieres cOllld be removeel anel re·established in n. moment. 

The n.il', passing through this system, went sllccessively thl'ongh: 
1. the olfactometric cylinder over' its fnll length of 10 cm. 
2. the tube of which the ad~orption is to be exn.minec1. 
3. the ael'odromometel'. 
In the experiments here mentioned the velocity of the ail'-clll'l'eni 

was peJ'fectly constant; 84 cm.8 pn.ssed pel' second. Each exposiiion 
lasted n.ccUl"ately 5 minutes. Bet.ween the experiments the oltt-tciollle!ric 

lumen, i.C. 05 cl\P Cl·oss·section). Cf. on lbis point Physiol. des Geruchs, Leipzig 
1895, p. 185.. The significance of this coefficient, which l'ises anel falls with t.hc 
smellinA" power of a substancc, is aL onee seen, when one l'ecognises the close 

relatioll bètween it anel Lhe quantity b in FECIINI:R'S cclebrated fOl'mula y = lc log ~ 
(Psyehophysik H, p. 13). It elescl'ves notiee that lhe odol'imctl'Îe coemcien! of 
muscon in liquid pandfine is zero. 

1) J. AITKI:N. Evapol'ation of musk allel other oclol'oUS substanees. Proc. Roy. Soc. 
Vol. 25, p. 894, ) 905. 

2) H. ZWAAHDE~{AKER. Al'ch. f. Anat. u. Physiol. (Physiol Abth.). 1902, p. 417. 
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cylinder was always kept ('losceI, while controlling experlments vl'Îth 
au entirely similar cylinder of pure mYl'istic acid showed that by
this alone no lasting ndsorptioJl of odom is pl'oduced . 

../ 

Aclsorption of odom appeal'ed to be entirely absent with some 
materials (porous pOl'celain, carbon, cbonite, steel, iron), with others 
io exisi in a small degree (aluminium, silvel', sulphur), with others 
again to exist in a more or less considerabie degl'ee (tin, copper, 
nickel, glass, lead alloyed with tin, lead). Jndging by the impl'ession 
l'eceived irnmcdiately aftel' the experiment, the snbstances may be 
arranged in the folIowiJig series of increasing condensation': 

Porous pOl'celain ';', arc Ittmp cl1l'bon, ebonite ';', steel, iron, alumi
niul1l7.\ silvel";', sulphur'\ tin, copper, nickel, glass, lead alloyed 'with 
tin, lead. 

The subsÎlmces marked with an asterisk are not entirely odourless 
at the temperatl11'e of the room. 

The first members of tllis series have no adsorption odoUl' whatever 
aftel' tbe muscon-containing air has passecl for five minutes, nor do 
t11ey acql1ire it by heating. Tbe final members, espe~ially tin, copper, 
nickel, glass a,nel lead have a clistinct ac1sol'ption odom which cluring 
the first minutes or even homs has an unmistalmble musron charactel'. 
At last, howevel', a change takes place, consist.irig in: 

1. an alteration of tbe qnality '01 thè odom. so tha1 final1y it 
l'esembles musc. This holds fol' tin, COppf\l', nickel, gIass, glazed 
po1'celain, lead alloyed witl1 tin, lead. 

2. an incl'ease in the smeJ1ing power of the uclsol'ption odou1', 
so th fit fol' lead, at an}' rate, a mfiximum is ol>lainecl aftcr auoui 
3 X 24 hours. 

3. fi suusequent decl'ease in the smelting power, so tlmL finfilly 
the tubes lose all odour. 

Free from an}' ucqnil'ecl Oc10111' the tnbes uecome: 

Fot' porous pol'celain in o days 

" 
carbon " 

0 ., 

" 
steel " 

0 
" 

" 
iron " 

a few minuies 

" 
sulphur " 

less than 24 bour 

" 
aluminium 

" " " 
24 

" 
" 

glass " " " 
24 

" 
" sil"e1' ", " " 

2 days 

" 
coppcr " " " 

4 
" 

, 

" 
tin " " " 

4 
" 

" 
n1ckel " " " 

4 to 9 days 

" 
lead alloyed witl! tin " " " 6 chJ's 

" 
lead I 

" " " 
11 to 12 c1ays 
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Meanwhile these figmes have on\y an appl'oximate value, since the 
temperature of the room varied considerably c\ul'Ïng the last spring. 
In the first place I investign,tccl wlletheL' tIJe adsol'ption of the 1l1\lscon 
odoUl' must be explained as an elcctl'ical pbenol1lcnon. The mnscon 
gas, led over a sensitive electl'ometel', appeal'ed to impmt no c!tal'ge 
to it, but it is noL impossible that t!te methoel was not sensitive 
enough fol' this pl1l'pose. Thel'efol'c in t!te above described apparatus 
numbel'ed nickel-plated copper tubes wel'e placeel, racing an insulated 
axially mounted steel rod or 3 millimetl'es t!tickuess, so t!tat an air 
conclensel' vms fOl'meel with a elistance of 2.5 millill1etl'es bet weell 
tbe cylindl'ical chal'ged snd'a,ces. Tile odd numbers are chal'geel +, 
the even ones -; from the 220 volt C'ontinuous Clll'l'ent main. Eaeh 
time, the exposition lasteel a minute, the dieleetric cal'l'ying the lUl/SCOn 
pasbing in the orelinary way at a mte of 84 cm. 3 of air pel' sec0l1el 
The cylinclers appeal'cd to ltayc assl1med the odonr of muscon with 
about the same intensity, to acquire later an odoUl' of mnsc in the 
same mannel' and to lose this in about the same time. The com
parisons between the tubes were ma,de by three observers, tminer) in 
these expel'imel1ts anel inelependently of each othel'. 1) 

Next the infll1ence of temperature wns investigated, fil'st on the 
aclsol'ption anel next on tbe change of the smeU of mnscon into that 
of 1l111SC. For this purpose tubes of an alloy of lead and Lin \Vel'e 
exposeel for ten mim1tes at 0°, 13° anel 100°. 

immediate impression OdOlll'less in 

exposltion nt 0° st rong smeU of muscon 5 cla.Js 

" " 
13° c1istinct smeU of muscon 2 

" 
" " 100

0 no smeU of mnscon 1 da.)" 

Then numbered, nickel-plated coppel' tubes we re exposed during two 
minlltes to the ordinal'y ail'-clll'l'eut, passing over the muscon-mYl'istic 
acid. ,The odel numbers \Vere placeel in the ice-box, the even Olles 
were left to themselves at the tempemtllre of the room, each placeel 
in a wide-necked glass stoppel'eel bottle. Aftel' 24 hOlU'S there appeal's 
to be no statistical difference of any importance. All cy linders w!lethel' 
even or odel, appeal' to have assumed a smeU of musc in a distinct 
thongh fee bIe degl'ee. So the tempemture coefficient of the suJ'face
action, exerteel by nickel on the phenomenon of the transition of 
muscon into mnse, cannot be great. 

1) One of these obsel'vers has an ordinary acuteness of smeU for the odom of 
muscon, but call1lot stute with ccrtainty lhe lransition of muscou iuto musc. He 
also has in olher l'especls slrongly devinling peculial'ities of his ol'gan of smeU 
which will soon he extensively communicated. 
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Finally 1 wish 10 state that capiJlal'y glal:.s tubes of 1 mm. 2 cross
section, aftel' air, cal'rying muscon, had been passed throngh them 
for five minntes, did noL show a porceptible change of surface tension 

, with water (the tension being measnred -by tbe height of the watel' 
column) anel that l'epetition of the other expel'iments witl! tubes, 
heatecl befol'ehancl anel' with air Lbat had been c1ried by means of 
calcinm chloride anel cotton wool, gave ;110 cleviating l'esults. 

At present it il:. imposl:.ible to give a theory of thel:.e phenomenn. 
As a pl'elimlll'u·y worlring hypo thesis one migbt suppose the adsorbed 
muscon to be dissolved in tlle lnyer of conclensecl watel' vaponr and 
air which covers all object::, and it might be further assumed that 
the change of mnscon into mllsc only Ihen takes place at a percep
tible rate when tho surfttce aetion of the metal, of the glass Ol' of 
the glazed porcelain produces a pal'ticularly gl'ent elensity of tbe 
ehssolved muscon in ill1ll1eeltate contact with tbe wdi:tre in question. 
This hypo thesis is in hannony witb equihbriull1 experill1ents, made 
with eh'ieel air at 0°, 10°, etc.. These experiments are in progTess 
but not C'ompletecl yet. 

Physiology. - "On the acZljo1'ption of t!te .<;mell oj' muscon by 
swfaces of cl~lferent matel'ial". By Prof. Il. ZWA.\RDE~U.KEIL 

Continllation of a former commllnieation. 

vVhen air, rharged with muscon, is passed throllgh tuues of an 
alloy of lead aIJd tin, in the mannel' describecl in the communication 
of May 24, the inner surface of these tubes appeal's to adsol'b 
muscon in qnantities, the amounL of which may to some extent be 
estimated ti'om the time, clllring whir,h tbe tubes pl'esel've tIJe odom' 
of llmSCOll. This assumption is based on the sllpposition that the 
adsorption takes place in one and the same clissolving snbstance, 
namely the condenseel htyel' which is said to cover all oQjects. 

Tbe dillltion at which llJe mllscon is present in the air in these 
experiments, can be kept constnnt w hen the CUl'l'ent velocity is 
contl'ollecl bj llleans of an aerodrornometel'. MOl'eOVel', iL II1ay vary 
between eertain limits, sinee expel'Ïments, made to this purpose, 
showecl that it makel:. no dilfel'enee in tlle l'esnlts whethel' the muscon , 
\'olatilisecl per seconcl fl"Ol1l the smelling SOUl'ce, i::; containecl in 
42, 84 Ol' 126 cc. of air. Tubes of lead, alloyecl with tin, lose under 
similal' conclitions thc aclsorption odom in tbc same elegl'ee anel in 
the same time, I:.ay 5 io 6 clays. 
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Under the jnst stated ronditions the adsorption equilibrium is 
r~ached aL a temperature of tbe room of 19" centigl'ade in abont 
ten minutes, as will appeal' fl'om the following tabie: 

aftel' 1 min. exposition oclollrless within 1 day 

Preceding 
Exposition 

5 min. 

10 IJ 

15 

" 2" " " alter 1 " 
" 3" " " ,,2 days. 

"4,, " " "3,, 

" 
5 

" " " " 
4 

" 

" 
10 

" " " " 
5 

" 
,,·20 

" " " " 
4 

" 
ADSORPTION ODOUR. 

at OJ at 20:) at 40) I at 60' I at 100J 

1 8 days 1 3 à 5 days 12 days IlLI2 days 11 day 

I 10 IJ 5 IJ 3 2 2 days 

I a little over 10 days a little over 5 days 4 2 2 

Nickel-plated topper tnbes, treated in the same wuy, show satnration 
aftel' an exposition of about 5 minutes, it making no differenee 
whether ihis takes place at O~, 20° Ol' 40°. Complete ]oss of adsorp
tion odom was fonnd in these cases alter l'esperti vel,)' 4, 2 and 2 days. 

From these expeî'iments follows that a higher temperature dlll'ing 
ihe exposition canses Ihe state of saturation to be reached only litLle 
sooner, but that the degree of adsorption is much smaller at a higher 
temperature. This proyes that with higher temperatures the equilibrium 
is shifted in the direction of minimum adsorption. 

The facts, stated until now, agree very weIl with the hypothesis 
of a solntion of muscon in the layer of condensed water-vapoul', 
carbonic acid and ait' which covers all objects. Assuming this, we 
ure led to believe thnt on nickel-plated copper this byer is thinner 
than on lead, alloyed with tin, and thai consequently in tlle fOl'mer 
case the equilibrium during exposition is l'eached SOOller than in the 
latter, wllile tempel'ature has the sallle influence on them both and in 
the same degree. Tbe fact that tubes, heated befol'ehn,nd anel tl'eateel 
in dry air, give the same results, is not at val'iance with th is since 
we may not expect that the condensed 1a.rer wil! by tltis tl'eatment 
be completely removed. Also the trttnsition of the sllleU of mnscon 
into that of ll1USC must la1\:0 placc in ihis layer, {he on1y curious 
point being that tempel'ntul'e hns so little intluence on the rate of 
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tbis pl'ocess of tl'ansition whicb yet must be of a chemical nature: 
But a gl'eat diffienlty to t he 1I1eo1',)' arises fl'om the filèt that ad,~ 

sorption of OdOlll' on metal &lll'li:wes appeal'R to be a general pheno~ 
menon. This appeal's fi'om Rill1iJat, &)'stëmatic cxpel'iments as with 
l11usr for two othel' charactel'istic smelling &Ubstal1ces. I chose ionon, 
a substance dissolving in water as weil as in liguicl tür anel scatol, 
a substance fol' which thi& luts not yet been investigatecl. 

JOl1on, ",hen dilnted :l tO a million in al1 aqueolls solution of 
0,5 010 n,nüfebl'in, anel evapomting into a passing ail'-cUl'l'ent whiclt 
in the well-known manner passes tlll'ough cylindel's of different 
maiel'ial, len,Yes au adsol'ption wlüch disappeal's a,]mos1 immecliately 
with p01'OUS pOl'celain, arc-lam p carbon, glass, sil ver, sticks 10 tin 
fol' a ver)' short time, to lead, contaiuing tin, seal'cely for a da,)' 
to nickel anel copper for abont two daj's, to aluminiul1l fOI' 21

/ 2 days 
anel to iron anel steel fol' about fom clays. 

Seatol, ",hen clissolveel iu pl'oportion of:l to 1000 in liquid pal'lJ,ffin 
and evaporating into passing air anel passing in the well-knowl1 
manne1' thl'ough cylinclel's of diffel'ent maiel'ial, leaves a11 aelso1'ption 
which elisappeal's almost at once with pOl'OUS pOl'celain n,nd al'c-lamp 
cal'bon, in a few hOUl'S with glass, sticks io lead, containing tin, to 
lead, si1ve1' and tin fol' about a day, to eopper 3 days, to iron 4 to 
5 days, to sLeel 10 to 13 days, io aluminium over 10 days. 

Rence i0110n aelhel'es most to the substance whieh does not take 
up mUSC011 at all, i. e. to steel; scat ol most io aluminium which 
shows a co!npal'atively ver)' sm all adsol'ptive power fol' mllscon 
(aluminium does 110t keep muscon for 24 ho Ul'S). 

In order to explain these deviations one is f'ol'ced eIthel' to Hssume 
a peculial' ll10dificatiol1 of the solubility, causecl by the clissolution 

, of the specific metallic ptll'ticles in (he condensation 1aye1', Ol' to 
assume au absDl'ption in the metal itself. To me it wDuld seem that 
the collected fa,cts do not at present admit of a choke between these 
two possibilities, although the small ilJfluence of the musron density 
in the air would point to au adsol'ption compound with the metal. 
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Physics. - "Cont'l'ibution to the tlW01'Y 0/ bina1'y miräui'es." V. 
By Prof. J. D. VAN DElt W"'AALS. 

Continued. See p. 74. 

Up to now we üave assumed in the determination of the binodal 
line that the seconel component, fol' which the qnantity b is larger 
than fol' the first component, has [l, lowel' critical temperatnre, so 
that we suppose ('Tk)2<(1''')1' In the opposHe case, so (1!c)2>CT'c)1' 
we meet with some new complications, which we shall shortly 
discuss. So we choose now a region fi'om the general p-figure, 

which lies more to the right, anel in which the line (dP) = 0 is 
die v 

found. Fig. 14 of These Proceec1ings April 26, 1907 may be ser
viceable for this eliscussion. In this figure the points 1, 2, 3, 4:, 5 
anel 6 are points of the spinodal line. If we had insel'ted the spinodal 
line itself in the figure, this curve woulcl hn,ve an ordinary shape 
on the vapoUl' side, remaining all the time at larget' volnmes than 

those of the line (dP) = O. But on the liquid side the nOl'mn,l course 
dv x 

of the spinodal line has been stl'Ongly modified by the presence of 

d
2

11' -_ O. the line On the left-hand siele it begins in the point 
dm 2 

dp . - = 0 of the fil'st component, proceeels then to smaller volumes, 
dv 

el211' 
till the presence of - =: 0 fOl'ces it back to very small volumes, 

dm 2 

anel is the canse that the distance between the spinoelal line and the 
elp cl211' 

line - = 0 is abnormal1y enlargeel. In the points whel'e - = 0 anel 
dv cLv 2 

cl 2lf' d
2lf' --= 0 intersect, the spinoelal CUl've tonches the curve - = O. 

dtvdv d,'/]2 

Two plaitpoints OCCUl', viz. tlle realisable plttitpoint at very small 
volnme, and the hielden plaitpoint in the neighbomhood of thc points 
2 and 3. This hidden plaiipoint lies in this case on the left-hanel 
side in accol'elanee with the shape of the q-lines. In fig. 17 this 
hidde~l plaitpoin( lies on the right-hanel side, anel (he shape of tbe 

I . I . 1 elp. '(' . 1 tl th . q- ines 111 tIe reglOn w lel'e - IS pOSI lve, IS snc 1 lal ere IS a 
clv 

q-line which lllay be elrawn tangent to the spinoc\al cUl've, the 
hidden plaitpoint being the point of contac!. In fig. 17 (he q-Jines 

8 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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in this region turn their concave &ide to the axis of the j.t component 
In the case to be discussed now they turn theil' convex side towal'ds 
the 1st component, and hence the hidden plartpoint mnst lie on the 
other side, as a point in which a q-line touches the spinodal line in 
the unstable region. The dl'awn q-line iniersects the spinodal 1ine 
in 6 points, and the p-line, thought as fllnction of v, must have 3 
maxima and ij minima, when this q-line is followeel ; a maximum 
va1ue in the points 1, 3 anel 5, a minimum value in the points 2, 
4 and 6. In fig. 20 this p-curve is represented anel the different 

Fig. 20. 

branches of this 1i11e are indicated by the letters a ... g. The branches 

cl and j traverse the region where d
2

1/' is negative, and accordingly 
d{v~ 

have two points each, where dp = 00. The complieation which the 
dv , 

p-line presents in this case comparecl with the p-line of fig. 16, 
consists only in this that the branch e, w hieh before ran directly to 
infinity and continually to smaller volumes, has now got a maximum 
in the point 5, anel as soon as the q-line passes into the l'egion 

d~t!' 
where - is negative, runs back to larger volumes. In tIle point 6 

dx3 

the minimum value has been l'eached, which however must be largel' 
than the maximum value of the pressul'e in the point 3. If the 
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value of q is lowered, the points 6 and 3 draw nem'el' to each 
othel', and they coincide for the loop-q-line whicb passes through 

d2tl' , d2 tl' 
the pomt of intersection of - = ° and -- = 0. Then the bran-

d,'lJ2 dtIJclv 
ches c and cl intel'sect at all acute angle, j ust as the branches J alld 
!J. When q is lowel'ed furthel', anel the q-line has split up into two 
separate portions, the p-line too c1ivicles into two separate parts; the 
branch g is ihen the continuatlOn of c, and the branch f the con: 
tinuation of d. Fig. 2j illustrates the course of jJ as fnnction of v 

--------~~r-~----------------v 

Fig. 21. 

for sllcb a q-line which has divideel into iwo separate portions ; then 
the branches c, ,q, which have ulllted to one branch cut the united 
branch cl, f. and the branch e. 

When applying MAXWELL'S rule 1'01' the detel'll1ination of the binodal 
line we al'e ronfronted with some clifficulties, wllich I will now 
discuss. Alreacly when the ZJ-line runs as is represented by the 
branches é, f and !J in fig. 20, so when tlle midclle one of the 3 
branches cuts one of the outside lines, we lllust pay proper attention 
to thc sigu of rhe al'eas when applying the rille fol' clrawing MAXWELL'S 

line. If tIle straight lme is drawn lower than the point of intel'section 
of e anel J, the area below ihis lille, which accoreling to the rule 
must be equal to the aL'ea above this line, must of rourse be all 
that is coutained between tlle branches !J and f below tlllS line, 
But the area '~~boYe the line, which consisis of two paris, viz. the 
area of the loop, anel the part that lies bclow the double point above 
the line, must not be consiclered as the sum of these two parts. On 
account of the branch f running bark, the latter part must be taken 

871< 
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negative. This may be considered to be sufficiently self-evident and 
not to requil'e an elaborate proof. But when the q-1ine has divided 
into two separate parts, and wh en the p-1i11e runs as is represented 
in fig. 21, we meet with another difficulty, which indeerl,' caUs for 
a somewhat closet' discnssion. The joined branches c and g form a 
curve which cuts the branches cl, e and I, which have ,joined to a 
100p-1ike curve, in two points, but sneh a point of intersection must 
really be considered as two altogether different points. Snch a point 
of intersection represents two perfectly different phases according as 
it is considered as point of c, g or of cl, e, J. He11ce when drawing 
the straight line we must bear in mind that t11e point of intersection 
of c and cl and of e and g does not represent the same phase, and 
if the line is drawn as in tig. 21, wh ere the two hatched areas are 
equal, the points at the extremities of this line are not points of the 
binodal line. To see how the straight line must be drawn in sllch 
cases we revert to the general equation: 

dMd.t1 = vdp - lcdq. 

Now to get from one point to tbe point with which it roexists, 
we can no longer follow one q-line, but we shall partly have to 
follow a way which ,joins the two separate branches of the q-line, 
and for this we choose the isobar of the point of iniersection that 
the branches c, g and cl, f have in common. We olJtain th en t11e 
equation: 

(M1(.tl)C - (1I11(.tI)e = fVdP -.f:dq , 
e 

where in fvclp the value of v must be taken which cOl'l'esponds to the 

chosen valne of q, and in Jreclq the value o!' [IJ which cOl'respond; io 

that p-line that passes through the point of intersection. Let us caU the 
,'alue of the volume of the point of intersection Vs and the va lues 
of [IJ for the points where the iso bar of the point of intèrsection cuts 
the two branches of the q-line, X2 ::tnd ,Vl' The above equation assnmes 
then the following form: 

(Ml(.tl)C - (Ml(.tl)e = [p (va-ve) - f;dvJ - [q ('U2 -:Ul) - fqda] . 
e 1 

Now if (.Ml(.tl)C must be = (Ml(.tl)e, then p (vc - Va) - fpdv is 

e 
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not equal to 0, but io q (x, - Xl) --Jqdx. For the loop-q-line the 

1 

length of the iso bar along which fvdq must be taken, is equal to 0, 

and x, and ,VI coincide. For a q-line of lower degree x, and Xl differ. 
In the abov@ equation it is supposed that branch e is taken as starting 
point, and th at a course is followed necessal'y to l'each branch c. 
The point from which we start, lies on the closed circie of the q-line 
and in the stabie region. We now follow indifferently either the 
lowest branch of this cil'cle Ol' the highest, but dependent on the 
pair of coexisting phases that is to be determined. Let us suppose 
th at \ve follow tbe lowest course, then we get to braneh cl, _and 
meet the point of intersection of the isobar whieh we must follow 
to meet the other branch of the q-line in ft point which has equal 

volume Vs. As this isobar must pass through the line (dP) = 0, 
\...d,'I) v 

where maximnm volume exists, the equality of the volumes Vs is 
possible I), but the vaIues of X whieh we have called x, and Xl' 

are different, viz. x, < Xl' For Xl the value of q is the chosen one 
H,nd for X 2 t11e vaine of q is again the same. Between Xl and X, 

this value is variabie. Now: 

or 

d'lf' -. (see fig. 14) being positive, 
dv- (dg) is positive outside the spino

d:IJ 

dal line, anel negativc insidc it. Aiong the p-line, starting from smaller 
vaine of x, the vaine of q is, therefo1'e, incl'easing, maximnm on 
the spinodal CUl've, then decl'easing, minimullJ on the spinodal curye, 
aftel' which it increases continually, as represented in fig. 22. 

1) The same observation holds for aU points which are points of intel'sectiol1 
of different brànches of the p·line in figs. 20 anel 21. In such a point of inter
section panel Vare equal, anel this coule! only occur when the phases denoteel 

by SUGh a point of interseclion He on eithel' siele of lhe line dd
p = O. 
{IJ 
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Now: 

P(Vc-Ve)-f;dV=- !q(.V I=-.v2)-f~d.vt 
e 2 

or 

For the loop-q-lille ,VI alld 'V 2 eoineide, alld for a q-line but little 

10wer fq~lx is Ial'gel' than q (.1J I-X2 ). As XI a1wa)'s lies on the Ieft 

2 

f
l -

of the value of .'V for whieh q bas minimum vaIue, q clx > q (X I-V2) 

2 

aIwa)'s holds. Fl'om this follows that fol' tlle la west pair of eoexisting 
phases of fig. 21 tIle strn,ight 1ine must be drawn in sueh a way 
that the area of the hatclled part above this line, to whieh the al'ea 
of the hatehed part of fig. 22 is added, is equal to the hatchecl part 
of fig 21 whieh Yi'OuIcl lie below Ibis line. So the pl'essure of tlle 
Iowest pair of coexisting phases for this q-line is greatel' than woulel 
follow fl'om the application of tlIe l'ule if the point of intel'section 
of c,,q alld cl, f was an identical point, Ol' rathel' l'epresenteu one 
anel the same phase. But we shall not pursne this course an)' furthel'. 

Now that we are obligeel to incluele the quantity I,v dq in om con

sielerations, we cau find tbe coexisting phases fol' the liquid volumes 
in a simplel' wa)' b)' the tlid of this qnantity. For such volnme~ lie 
on a p-line which can be followed without inlel'l'nprion when we 
pl'oceed from one point of the pair of C'oexisting phases to the second 
point. Anel when we pl'oceec\ along a p-1ine d 1){1 (.tI = - .V dq, anc! 

so (.MI (.t1)2 - (.MI (.t1)1 = - I·~ dq. Hence we need onl)' choose two 

points on the ehosen p-line, satisfying the l'equil'emen.t that -1.~clq = 0, 

1 

or 

Then we have to carry out the same constl'llction on the q-line 
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as was carried out above on the p-line, and sa fol' the p-line, for 
which fig. 22 would represent the course of the q-line, we have to 

Fig. 22. 

draw a straight line in such a way that its height indicates the 
midd{e value of the ordinates of the q-curve. That from the outs et 
we have not followed this course for the detel'mination of the 
coexisting phases in which the values of ,v~ aud Xl for given value 
of p are detel'mined, is due to the fact, that this way of determina
tion is again possible without eOl'l'ection term only when the whole 
p-line is fOlmd bet ween the two coexisting phases without intel'ruption 
iJl the v , x-diagram; alld as tOl' the equilibrium bet ween vapour alld 
liquiel phases as a rule this condition is not satisfled, anel as it is 
only by way of exception that the q-line has split up into two 
branches, the detel'minarion of coexistence by the first mentioned 
method may as a 1'ule be considered as possible. But nevel'theless, 
in some cases the eletcl'mination by means of the properties of tbe 
value of q, followiug a p-line, is to be prefel'l'eel. If we do so in 
the rase discusseel for the eletermination of the coexistence of a liquiel 
phase with a second liqnid phase, we must, choose every time other 
lJ-imes, anel along each of these p-lines the course of q as fllnction 
of x is as cll'awu in fig. 22; and with the simple shape of such a 
q-line there is only question of a single straight 1ine along which 

qc (1U 2-IU t ) = J~ d.'!), The binodal curve fol' tIle coexistence of liquicl 

1 

with liquid bas thel'efore a simple shape and is restricteel to t.he 
stabie l'egion. 

, 
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Ineleed, this was also to be elel'ived from the p-figure (fig. 20) 
whel'e the branches .I auel g mnst }ie higher than the branches c 
anel d, anel thel'efore can nevel' combine fol' the application of the 
rule fol' coexistence; bnt then only fOl'~ thosc q-lines which are oe 
higher elegl'ee than the 1oop-q-line; whereas the l'ule fol' finding the 
conelitions fol' éoexistence fl'om the vallles of q when a p-line is 
followed, holds fol' all p-valnes without exception. IJct us considel' 
tlle case that this part of the plait has got quite detached from the 

..... !l'ansyel'se plaü as a closed longitudinal plait, anel has the two 
realisabie plaiipQints, then a highest anel a 10west lJ-line may be 
drawn, along which the maximum anel the minimum in the q-line 
have coincided, n,nd in the point where they coinciele they yie1el the 
value of ,'1) fol' the two plaitpoints. 

'Ve had alreacly repeatedly occasion' to caU attention to the reci-
d~tp d2tp, dtf, dtp 

pl'ocity between - and -, and bctween q and p or - and -
d{/)2 dt· 2 dm dv 

Let us also do sa in the case discusseel. Here we have intersection 
d21J' d2tf, 

in two poin1s of - = ° and -- = 0, anel it appeared that then 
d,'C~ d:vdv 

separate portions of q-lines occnr, sa that it was not always po~sible 
to pass withont a leap from one paL't of a q-line to another part of 
sllch a line. Then it is desil'able for the detel'mination of t he coexisting 
pÎ1ases not to f01l0HT snch a q-Iüle, bilt on the contral'y to go along 
a p-line anel to use the cOl'l'esponding value of q. The reciprocal 

d2tl' d~tl' 
case is fOlll1el in case, of intel'section of - = ° and --= 0, in 

dv 2 dvdiC 

which case th~ course of the ZJ-lines is as is inelicated in Lhe middle 
region of the general p-figure. Tl1en thel'e are p-lines, namely those 
of higher degl'ee than the 10~p-p-lil1e, whicll have elivideel int9 two 

I separate parts; if we followed a ]J-lille a1so then, in order to al'l'iye 
at the coexisting phases hy llleal1S of the values of q, we shonlel be 
confl'onted by the same 'c1ifficuIties as we have met now when 
following the q-line. If fOl' a p-line of lowel' clcgl'ee t1mn the loop
p-line we draw the value of q, then sneh a comse for q follows from 

d2tl' d2 tl' _ (d2tf, )2 
(

dq) daJ2 dv2 d{vdv 
d,'C p - cl2tf, 

::ts has been drawn in fig. 23, whel'e 

dv 2 
-

the 1-t , 31'cl and 5th branches 1ie in the stabIe l'egion, and the 2nd 

alld 4 th branches !ie in thc unstable l'egion, if wc take into account 
that snch a l1-1ine passes 4 times through the spinodaI line, in which 
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points .J. = 0, alld also 4 times thl'oug'h tbe line - = 0, in (
d ) d2tf, 
&p ~ 

whieh points (dq
) - 00 0111y fol' the 100p-p-line tIle serond minimum' 

cl,v p- . 

Fig. 23. 

coincides with the first maximum, but fol' lower p-Iines it lies higher, 
as in the ul'awing. We have exactly the same shape for q as fnnc
tion of a.', as in fig. 20 fol' p as function of v. Only 011e figure must 
be turned over 10 co vel' the othel', in accordance witb the circnm-

. cltf' dtf, 
stance thai q = - and p = - -. The combination c, d and e 

d .. v dv 

now yielels a pair of coexisting phases, anel the combiItation e, f 
anel g anothel' pair. No othel' combinations are possible; allel we 
shoulel be justifieel in conclueling that the binodal line has a simple 
course anel n-nnains limiteel to tIJe stabie l'egion. But this conclusion 
woulel be peiofectly valid only for all pl'eSSllres not higher than those 
of the loop-p-line, though there are also coexisting phascs with higher 
value of ZJ. In this case it is certainly preferabie to follow a q-line, 
anel to constl'ue p as fnnctioll of v, which \Ve have callecl preferable 
all'eady above tor othel' l'easons. We 1010'" thai then a highest 
preSRUl'e' f\xists for the coexisting phases, viz. when .1\ = IV2 ; this is 

dp 
only possible if tbe chosen q-line passes thl'ough the lil1e - = 0, 

dm 
fol' only then this is t.he case fol' val nes of iV within certain limits. 
FrOlll this cil'cumstance of thc l'eèipl'ocal case we concluele that in 

d~l,' dp 
the case nnder COllsieleration, in which - = ° is cui by - = 0, 

d,'/)2 dal 
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th ere is a llUl1lmUm value of q föl' the coexisting phases, VIZ. it 
v~ = Vl' Then the line joining these phases runs parallel to the 
x-axis, just as iL runs parallel to the v-axis in the reciprocal case. 
This too can only occur, if the coexisting phases lie on either side 

of the line dp = 0; for the iso bar that pass~s through the two points 
dtv 

\ of coexistence, can only have two equal values of v if between them 
maximum or minimum value fol' the volume occurs. The equality 
of V 1 and' v2 for minimum value of q, to which we have concluded 
ti'om the principle of reciprocity, fo11ows from the simple equation, 
whieh holds fol' two successive points of a binodal curve, viz.: 

(v 2 - v1 ) dp = (1IJ 2 - tV 1 ) dq. 

For a pair of coexisting phases .lll[J.1 is the same, and for a fo11owing 
pair of such phases clill11J,1 is al80 the same; now the above equation 
follows frolll elA{(ll = v1clp - tlV1q = v2dp - 1IJ 2dq. If 'V 2 - Xl = 0 
and V 2 - v

1 
is different from zero, then elp must be = 0; in the 

same wäy dq = 0 involves the equality of V 2 and 'V 1 , if dp is not 
equal to O. We can also derive fl'om this equation" how the nodal 
lines lie on eithel' side of the special noela) line fol' which .1'2 = 'V1 Ol' 

V, = V ll i. e. to which dil'ection they diverge in a fa,nIike way .. Let 
us first consielel' the case .v2 = :Ull SO maximum pressure on the 
vaponr-liqnid binoelal elU've. On the left of' this noelal line the sign 
of V

2 
- V 1 is positive on the vaponr siele, anel the sign of elp, if we 

do not limit ourseh'es to an infinitely smal! vaIne of dp, negative. 
1hen also the sign of (.1'2 - xJ dq must he negative, anel lhe sign 
of dq being negative, x 2 - tUl must be positive. On the right of this 
nodal line the sign of 1)2 - V 1 anel of (0) must be what it was in 
the preceding case; but dq now being positive, x~ - Xl is negative. 
So the nodal lines convel'ge towmds lhe vapoul' side. 11 \'vould be 
just the revel'se if tbe pl'essul'e was minimum fol' x~ = .'1.\, for-then 
C~) is positive. Let us now con5ielel' tbe case v~ = V ll so minimum 
value of q on the liquid-liquid binodal CUl'\-e. Let us choose the 
l'ight side, so where ,1.'~ > Xl> and let us ascenel, so put dj) positive, 
then q being minimum, clq will be positive. The second membel' is 
pOpitive, and so we find '1.'2 - v1 positive, whel'eas for negative dp 
the value of V~ - v1 would be negtttive. So the nodal lines converge 
towards tlle right side, and we may consicler the nodal line for 
which V

2 
= V1' as axis of sueh a convel'ging pencil. 'rhis shows us 

at the same time how anel where tIle plaitpoints must lie. As the 
tangent 10 the binoclal curve in the plaitpoint is to be considereel 
aS the limiting direction of the noelal lines, bath the p-line and the 
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q-line must have surh a course in the uppel' plaitpoint that they 
descend towards the right, which moreover could be put à priori. 

For every q-line when it still lies above the line dp = 0, and does 
~ ~ 

d21J.' 
not pass through -n = 0, deseends wh en it proceeds towm'ds the 

dru-

l'ight. Bnt in the lower plaitpoint, i. e. in the plaitpoint with the 
dp 

larger volume th at lies- below the line -=0, the q-line which touches 
dlu 

in that plaiipoint, must descend as it proceeds to smaller value 
of x, in accordance with the course of the nodal lines. We should 
also _ have found this course of the noelal lines confil'med, if we had 
paid attention to the course of the p-lines. 

Everything we have cliscussecl in this Vth communication rests on 
dp dZtf' 

fig. 1J; so we have thought that - = ° and -=Ointersect. There "-
dm el,'u2 

is, 110 wever, a,Iso ft possibilHy, and it will even be the l'ule, that the 
two curres exist, bnt do not intersect. Then two cabes are to be 

el2tf' distinguished, viz. that - = 0 l'emains l'estl'icted to smaller volumes 
el,'1J2 

elp 
than t110se of - = 0, or to larger ones 1). 'V-üen tracing the two 

el,l] 

curves with respect to each othel' we must ütke care that thc points 
elZtf' 

in which tangents may be dl'avi'll to - = ° parallel to the v-axis, 
cl,'v2 

cl2p 
lie on the line - = 0, anel that /:1,lso the 

di/] 2 
. t' I . I elp ° pom ll1 w HC 1 - = 

el,'V 

has minimum volume, lies on this line 
. d2p 

too. Now the line -=0 
dm 2 

has a snuple course. 
dv 

Tlw vulue of - fol' .this line is equal to 
da; 

~ 3 ~ 
- --. From 1his tüllows thai this line - = 0 consists of a single 
dm b dl/J 2 

1+2-
v 

branch, whicb ti'om a point of the 1 st axis moves l'egularly to the 

l'ight to points of continually larger volume. Sa if tbe line dp = 0 
di/] 

cl2tf' 
cuts the line - = 0, the two points in which tangents parallel to 

d(1J2 

I 1) See These, Proceedillgs A pril 26, 1907, p. 833 seC{. 
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'-, d2t/' . dp 
the v-axÎs can be drawn to - = ° and the pomt where - = ° ~ 

dx 2 ' , d:lJ 

has minimum volume must lie in sueh a way, that the last point 

d21J' 
lies between the two fh'st mentioned. If the line - = ° is l'estrieted 

d.'/]2 

dp d21J' 
to smaller volumes tha11 - = 0, then - = ° must a180 lie at smal- -

dx d,'/]2 

dp 
lel' tIJ than the point where - = 0 has the smallest volume and the el.v 

........... ~::o 

t,

. '. 
-. .- -"" \ ...•. 

! ..' 
~".. .. .. 

Fig. 24a Fig. 24b Fig. 24c 

l'everse; th is has been repl'esenled in fig. 24fl, :fig. 24b and fig. 24c, 
bnt has not always been kept in view iri preceding schematieal 
figures, whieh wel'e plotted for the l'epl'csentation of other particularities. 

Aftel' these remal'ks we may examine more in details what happens 

Whe]l (elP) = 0 and d
2

1r' = 0 intersect, aud the temperature is mised. 
dx dx 2 

, el21r' 
With l'ise of 'T - = ° contl'acts to the point iJl whieh this curve el,'/]2 

must disappeal'. Also the curve elp = 0 COlltl'acts. If the poinrin which 
elx '-

el21r" elp - = 0 must disappcal', lies at smallcr volume than - = 0, then 
~2 ~ 

el21r' 
with contl'l1etion of - =0 the right-hand point whel'e the Jatter curve is 

el,'/] 2 

dil'ected // v-axis, will have to pass through the minimum volUlne of 

elp =0. Even then thel'e is still intel'seetion, but with furthe)' contraction 
dm 
the two curves wHl touch, and get detaehed. Above the temperature at 
whieh they touch; the complicated course of the q-lines bas disappeared 
in so far tbat no q-lines Or.Clll' any more which have split up into 
two sepamte bl'l1udleS; then we get a gl'OUp of q-lines as dl'awn in 
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fig. 3, These Proc. lVJarch 30, 1907 with a maximum anel a mini
ctp 

mum volume, bilt moreovel' when tltey aftenval'ds cut - = 0, with 
el9J 

ct
2
1" a maximum value of x. But when the point 111 which - =0 must 

dm 2 

dp 
elisappeal' lies at hU'gel' volume titan - = 0, tIJen with l'ise of T the 

dm 
ct21~ 

left-hanel point w here - = 0 is clirectecl parallel to the v-axis, mnst 
dm 2 

dp 
pass through the point where - = 0 has minimum volume. Thell 

ct,v 
intersection still takes place, but \Vith ful'thcr ri se of T the curves 
touch anel get eletacheel - anel th en tlle q-Imes run as has been 

d
2

1" d
2

t" elr3wn in fig. 5. So contact between - = ° anel -- =0 mav 
cltv 2 dm dv " 

take place in two ways anel we may alreaely concluele to th is from 
~ dv 

the conelition for contact. From the equality of - for the two curves 
d:u 

follows namely: 

d3~ d
2
p (d2P) 2 

- div3 dre dv = diu 2 • 

d2p dp d31/' 
The value of -- being negative fol' the points of - = 0, -

dmdv dtIJ &v3 

must be positive in the point of contact. That is to say, that for 
d2~ 

the curve - = ° the point of contact must lie to the right of the 
d[u 2 

line which joins the minimum anel the maximum volume. Only with 
the two kinds of contact which we have elescribeel, th is condition 
can ue fulfilleel. If the first elescl'ibed contact takes pI ace, the mini-

dp 
mum volume of - = ° must lie to the right of the point of contact. 

d.'/} 
In the seconel case of contact this point must lie on the left, or 

cln 
even be entirely wanting in the figure, in which case - is positive 

d.'/} 

in aU' points of the line dp = 0. 
d.v 

From all this follows that if the spinodal curve entirely enyelops 

the curve d2~ = ° in a closed line, anel the latter remains entirely 
dtc2 

dp 
restricteel to smaller yolume thall the volumes of - = 0, there are 

dtc 
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indced still two realisable plaitpoints on this spinodal line, but th at 
the course of tbe noelal Jines in all illis longituelinal plait is as was 
the case Ül the nppel' balt' of' the above discnsseel longitudinal p]ait 
- so thai in both plaitpoints the tangent p-line anel the tangent 
q-line descend to tIJe right. All over this-longitudinal plait v~ > VI' 

'f' /1 ')/ 1 1 ' f' , tB/ 'f' cl~lp ° I v~ l'epl'esents ~ Ie l'Jg h-lan( p0U11 0 coeXIS ence, lh I -:::::: 
dtl)~ 

dp . 
l'emains l'estl'icted to volumes lal'g'el' lhan those of - :::::: 0, the comse 

dm 
of the nodal lines is such that v~ < VI' and the plaitpoint has such 

dv dv , . . 
a situation that ~ alld - is negatlve for the p-hne anel the q-hne 

cltIJp drUg 

which pasFi thl'ough the plaitpoint. I speak of the plaitpoint, because 
I think I caJl demonstl'ate that then thel'e cannot be question of two 
realisabIe plaitpoints, nol' of a c1etached closed longitndinal plait. 

dv dv 
For when a spinodal line splits up, not only d- = -d in this split~ 

lIJp {lJg 
d2v d2v 

ting point, but also d- = -d === O. Pl'operIy speaking I have a1ready 
,'lJ2p ,'lJ2 q 

discussed this point (These Proc. Apl'n 26, 1907 p, 848), but on 
account of the great importance of the question fmther elucielaiion 
is perhaps nOt llncalleel fol'. The following l'emarks may serve for 
this purpose. 

Let us in the first place considel' a mixture l'epresented by a 
l'egion of the general p-figul'e lying on the right side, anel so lUnch 

elp 
to the right that the point where - == ° has minimum volume, 110 

dm 
longer occurs, Ol' lies at very small value of ,'IJ. Then the point where 

cl
2

tp = b disappeal's at T = '1g, becallse it must lie on the line 
dm~ -
d2p dp 
- = 0, lies at smallel' volume tlmn those of the line - = 0; and 
dms dm 
if this curve is still founcl at temperatm'es below Tg, the points in 

J . hl' 't t tI l' dp Ol' . ti ' 1 w lle t 11S curve 111 ersec S Ie me -:::: , Ie lil Ie l'eglOll W 1e1'e 
dI) 

dp is negative. If we now suppose that the ternperature rises,_ and 
d.v 
the spinoclal line might split up, ihis splitting point must lie between 

~~ ~ 
the large!' volumes of - = 0 and the volumes of - = 0, so also 

dm~ dv 
dp . 

in the l'egion in wbich - IS negative. Now the question is if in this 
dtIJ 
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l'egion a point of inflection of tbe p-lines and of tbe q-lines CI111 lie. 
It appears frOlll wlHtt lias been obsel'ved abont the loci of these 
points of inflection (These Proc. Ml1l"ch 30, 1907 p. 736) thl11 this 
is possible 1'01' the q-lines. BuL frolll wlmt hns been obsel'ved on 
the COUl'Ee of the 10eHs of the points of infleetion of the lJ-lines 
(These Proc. Febr. 23, 1907 p. 628) nppen('s ihnt in the sinbJe pnl'i, 
of (hat region 110 point of inflection ('an OCCUl' tOl' these lines. 

Let us now tnke tlle ot/Jel' case, I'iz. tlint file point with minimum 

volume of dp = 0 exists, nnd is not fonncl at very slllnll vnll1e of (JJ, 
dm 

If' the spinodnl line hns split up into two parts, then th ere is a part 

which we might consider ns belonging to dp = 0, n11d another part 
clv 

d2tp 
thnt sUl'l'ounds - = O. Now the splitting point lies ngain in the 

dl/]' 

l'egion where dp is negntive, but in a part of tbnt l'egion whel'e ns 
d.v 

weIl points of inflectio11 of the p-lines <1,S of the q-lines mny accU!', 
dp d2~ 

at lenst if - = 0 still intel'sects the CUl've - = O. Two branches 
dm dm' 
d2v cqJ 

on which - = 0, start ti'om the point in which -:::::: ° cuts the 
~~ ~ 

d2tp 
curve - = 0. One of these branches passes through the l'egion 

dm 2 

where d
2

tp is negative, and leaves ihis region 0111y at the point wheJ'e 
dv' 

d2tp 
- = ° has the maximum volume. The seeond branch runs right 
d.v 2 

of the loop-q-line to larger volumes. But thel'e is also a loens 011 
d 2v elp 

whieh - = 0, whielt l'uns right of - = 0, nnd passes through the 
k~ k 

. elp 
two following points, l st the pomt whel'e - = ° has rnininllun a.v 

elp . dp 
volume, anel 2nd the point where - = ° Cuts the lllle - = O. If 

elm dv 

the spinodnl line splits up, jhis will hnvc to take plaee in the point 
cl2v 

of intel'section of the line on which - = ° with the second men-
o ~~ 

d2v 
tioned bl'l1l1ch on whieh - = 0. If this case of splitiing oceUl's, 

d.v 2
q 
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I . elp 
tIe c1etachec1 closed longii\lc1inal plait is cnt by the 11ne - = 0, alld 

d,'I) 
bas the above c1iscussec1 plaJtpoints. 

But though on the snpposition of ihis way of splitting up we c10 
not meet with a definite contradiction, -yet thel'e is one circnmstance 
which makes me doubt whethel' it wiU OCCllL' freqnently Ol' universally. 
If we draw the point of intersecLion of tlle mentionec1 loci on which 
cl2

7J cl2 v - = ° anel - = 0, we finel a pomt w hich lies on the left sLc1e 
cl{/]2 p d,r, 2 q 

(hIJ -
of - = 0, whereas aftel' the detaching we shoulel soone1' expect 

d,'/]2 

the place of the plaitpoint with the lal'gest volume, accorc1ing to the 
. cl2 tfJ 

course of the noelal lines, on tlle right slcle of - = 0. lndeeel, 
cl,'/! 2 

another wa,)' of detaching IS possible The splitting ma,)' take pIa/ce 
• • (~) cZ21P 

in a pomt on' the left of - = 0. Then - = 0, wluch cnrve must 
cl{/] cl,'/! 2 

cl2p 
disappeal' in a pomt of - = 0, lUUSt all'eacly have eontmcteel so 

cl,'/] 2 

(~) 
far t1Ul,t it lies entirel,)' "in the region whel'e - is positive. As we 

d,'/] 
I ~v 

observec1 before, the1'e runs a branch on which - = ° also there 
d,,/!2p 

cl2v 
and for the loop-line on which -. = ° (These Proc. l\Iarch 30 1907 

drc 2 

I'. 736) th ere must be a closeel figure, whieh has got eletaehed from 

the branch right of elp = 0, because the double point, the point in 
cl,'/! 

cZp d2 tp 
which - = ° anel - = 0, no longer exist~~ Then we have again a 

dm dm 2 

detacheel closed longitudinal plait, but one which is not intersecteel 
dp . 

by - = 0, anel WhlCh has two plaitpoints in which the p- I:tnd _ 
d,'/! 

clv dv . . . . 
q-lines which touch have - =-.= - = posItlVe, m accorelance w!th 

d,'/]p d''/]g 

the courE>e of the nodal lmes. In fig. 25 the circumsiances aftel' the 
splitting have been repl'esenteel for ihis case. Fil'st of all the lines 

$ ~ cl~ - = ° anel - = ° occur in the figure; furthe1' -l 2 = 0, which 
dtv dv • Ctv 

passes through the point where dp = ° has minimum volume. 
d,v 
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........ 

I I 

Fig. ~5. 

dp d2~ 
On the left of - = 0 and at smaller volumes also - = 0 -bas 

~ ~2 

d2 

'been drawn. Where this curve passes through .-!.. =0 it has tangents 
dtr;2 

II v-axis. The spinodal line has split up and the two parts have been 
.drawn far apart fol' the sake of lucidity. One part surrounds 
~~ $ - = 0, and the other part touches - = 0 in the point in which 
~2 ~ 

dp 
this curve is il1tersected by - =0. Further a p-line has been drawn 

dtr; 

with two points of inflection. The right-hand point of inflection is of 
no importance for our case. And finally the detached branch of the 
locus of-the points of il1flectiol1 of the q-lmes has been drawn. Now 

d2v d2v 
too the point in which - = 0 and - = 0 inrersect, is to be 

d,v 2
p dm 2

q 

expected on the left side of the spinodal curve, which llas ~ot 

detached. But fol' this case v2 > v1 for all nodal lines of the longi
tudinal plait, and the second plaitpoint is really to be expected on 
the left. I suspect these two ways of detaching to be connected wIth 

d 2tfJ 
the two series of values of tCg, fol' which - = 0 disappears in the 

d,v 2 

9 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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dp 
region wh ere dm is posith'e (These Pl'Oc',.Anî;.i.lJ~6, 1907, p. 833) 

/,A'" ....... ~ 

- either for t1 ver)' gl'eat çl1ife~ence }I'Î the size of tlle ~n9lecules of 
the components, Ol' for a 'SIHaV diffel'ence. In. the' \äftel' case the 

_ ,~~" .. =_. __ ~ ·d2~, •• ".", - • /' Jf '1S 
highest and -'tliêlowest points or',~"'·= 0 tu'e to be./fonncl at almost 

~ .. -:.:;:-.:: ..I àtÜ ~ .. ~-r': ................... '1""" .......... _~_~... ~r'- ~ 

the same "aflie of x. But this-..,.l§. '(1)6' o{ the man.)'. 'lJarticlllal'ities 
which is to be l~ft to _a later inv~fitig:aiion ... ~- ~:::.:,.:...:-:~:._

PaL'ticula.rly t11e last desëi~Lred \~·tt'y·"'Ûf' ~P1îtTing l:lp of the spinodal 
",: \. dp 

curve takes place fal' to the left of the 'pöin't where - = 0 has mi-
" , d,1] 

nimum volume, and so at a value of.:l\ not very different from 
that fol' which x2 = Xl on the vapoUl' binodal curve, and maximum 
pressure exists; anel so this leaels to the opinion tbat this eletaching 
of a longitudinal plait is to be fOUlld for mixtures with mimmum 
pressure anel very different si ze of the molecules; but also this sup
position must be fmther clefined by a fuller iuvestigation. 

The following remarks may serve fol' a full chal'acterization of 
the course of the spinodal line before and aftel' the splitting. Before 

d2tp d2tp 
the splitting the curves - = 0 and - = 0 must be thought as 

dro 2 dv 2 

intersecting, as in fig. 8 (These Proc. March 30, 1907), but the line 

d
2 tr' - = 0 as having moved to smaller volumes. This figure holds indeed 

dro 2 

fol' a left-hand region of the p-figure, but this figure would change little 

in its essential features if we also insed the line dp = 0 in it, but 
dm 

d2ip 
place it on the right so th at - = 0 is no longer interse('ted by it. 

dm 2 ~ r 

For a region of the left-hand side extended towards the right is tl1e same 
d2tp 

as a region of the right-hand side extended towards the 1eft. If - = 0 
dm' 

d2tp 
and - = 0 intersect there is a complicated plait, with the hidden 

dv 2 

plaitpoint on the right side. If now with rise of temperatul'e the two 
curves get further apart, because they both contract, splitting up of 
the spinodal curve does not always immediately follow. For this to· 
be brought about the curves must be pretty fal'. apart, and.intel'section 

d'v d'1' 
of - = 0 and - = 0 must take pI ace between the two curves, 

da;~p da;2 q 

and the temperature must be reached at which this point of inter-
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section lies on the spinodaJ line. Then a point of the 1eft-hand side 
of t11e spinodal 1ine coincides with a point of the right-hancl side of 
this 1ine, but not in tlle hielden plaitpoint. Oonsult a1so fig. 17 
(These Proc. May 2-1, 1907 p. (8). Then there are '* plaitpoints, 
viz. PI' P2 anel the clou bie plaitpoint in the splitting point of the 
spinoclal line. The course of the binoclal CUl've on the liquicl sicle has 
been represented in fig. 26. On the liquid sicle the binoclal curve of 

a··· 

bm 

A--_~:L_ 

B 
'.. S; ........ I}<n 

!3 

Fig. 26. 

the vapour-liquid equilibria passes in two more pomts, y and cf, through 
the spinoelal curve. Anel so nothing appears yet of the detaching of 
the longituelinal plait for the experiment. Only at higher temperature 
the eletacheel binodal curve, anel then with its newly obtained p1ait
point, wIll pass through the binodal curve AB, and with still higher 
value of T the binodal line has split up into two quite separate 
branches. 

(To be continued). 

(September 3, 1907), 
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Physiology. - "QUrl11titfltive 1'esem'ches on phagoc!Jtosis. A contri
bution to tlw biology of phagocytes." By Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER

and Dr. E. HEKl\IA. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1907.) 

I. lntl'oduction and method of investigation. 

The investigations of which an abridged, account is given in this 
paper 1) al'e a continuation of those' begun several years ago by one 
of us 2), with the object of ascel'taining the infl uence exerrised 
by solutions of various concentration on the red corpuscles and 
other cells. These researches had been for the greatest part 
confined to the study of chemical and volumelrical alterations ex
perienced by the ceUs through the modification of their media and 
of their significanee with regard to the functions of the body. But 
untiJ now, the influence of these agents on the life of the eell itselJ, 
had not been the object of a systematic investigation, although the 
plan had existed for some time and the expediency of the method 
had been proved 3). The importance of snch an investîgation wiU be 
readily -adlYlitted. In the first place, because it enhances the value of 
the chemical and volumetrical researches mentioned above, and 
secondly, becanse the phenomena produced by the agency of solutions 
undangerous to life, are in fact nothing else but the effe cts of reartion, 
which finally will help us to peneb'ate farther into the chemical 
RtrnctUl'e of the living cello The red corpuscles, which were mostly 
used for the chemical and yolumetrical researches, ho wever, are no 
suitable objects for the study of the influence of reagents upon life, 
for they do not a;fford sure tests of vitality, nor is it possible to 
measure the value of theiI' life functions. 

We therefore looked elsewhere for our material and our choice 
felI on the phagocytes, for ,the twofold reason that they are simple, 
isolated cells in which it is possible to follow the effect of the 
chemical exchange with theil' natural medi.um, and to rate their very 
life by qmmtity; besides the phagocytosis is an essential factor in 
the functions of lire. In support of this latter contention, we refer 
to the important pI ace assigned by METCHNTKOFF to these cells in 
the struggle of the body against disease; a theory which he has 

1) For delailed account, see "Biochemische Zeitschrift". 
2) HAMBUUGER, Zittingsverslag der Koninkl. Akad. v. Wetensch. 29 December 1883. 
3) HAMBURGER, Het gedrag van witte bloedlichaampjes tegenover r.yaankalium, 

Bijdrage tot de kennis der celpermeabiliteit. Feestbundel voor Rosenslein, 1902. 

.. 
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defended with such admirable acumen and unflagging energy. 
According to the same investigator, tbe part tbey play in tbe healthy 
body is no Ie ss important. The only thing therefore which remains 
to be done with regard to these ceUs, is to get a nearer insight into 
their conditions of life; as yet scarce]y anything is known on this 
subject, a fact mentioned with regret by METCHNIKOFF, in the paper 
he read last year before the students of the Uni versity of Amsterdam, 
on: "Réactions phagocytair~s" 1) . 

. The method of investigation employed by us was the following: 
White corpuscles ft'om the blood of a horse, aftel' having been trans
ported into various media, were brought into contact with carbon 
and afterwards it was ascertained what percentage of the leucocytes 
had taken up particles of carbon. Tllis percentage was the meaSU1'e 
Jor tlle degree oJ phagocytosis and gave the value oJ the influence 
of various agents on that function oJ life. 

These calculations were ba,sed on the principle that the phagacytorian 
powt'r of the phagocytes present in a suspension is of unequal 
extent; i. e. the more detrimental the action of the agent is, the 
smaller must be the number of phagocytes able to take up 
carbon. 

Our selecting a n-e~tral 'indifferent substance of bacteria, had 
its ground in the -fear that otherwise our work would have become 
too complicated. We here refel' to the recently esta,blished fact 
that most kinds of bacteria , before. they ean be taken up by 
the phagocytes, must undergo a certain amount of prepal'ation 2). 
Rence it follows that not on1y vvill the intensity of phagocytosis 
be influenced by the agent as such, but also by the degree of 
preparation it has undergone. Another fact which had to be borne 
in mind, is that the bacteria sometimes secrete poisons which have 
an injurious effect on the phagocytosis. 

1) "Nous ne sommes qu'an début. Lorsqu'on connaîtra mieux la physiologie des 
phagocytes (the italics are ours) on cherchera des méthodes pour augmenter l'activité 
de cès éléments dans Ia lutte contJ'e les microbes et on cherchera d'autres pour 
préserver contre l'altaque des phagocytes les cellules nobles de notre corps. En 
poursuivant ce but, il faudl'a tenir compte de ce que les phagocytes sont non 
seulement les destructeurs des microbes, mais qu'ils sont capables aussi de s'en
corporer des poisons solubles el de les rendre inoffensifs. Leur röle n'en devient 
que plus important." 

2) WRlGHT and DOUGLAS, Pro ce ed. of the Royal Society 72, 1903, p. 357 and 
later studies prepared under WRIGHT_ FurtlJet' HeKToEN and RÜDlGER, Journ. of Infect. 
diseases 2, 1905, p. 128 and other studies prepared undel' HEKTOEN. 

10'* 
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The selection of the indifferent substance carbon, instead of the 
usual gl'ains of cal'mine was based on the greater facility and mOl'e 
accurate certainty with which the taking up of carbon can be 
ascertained. It was a1so for this reason_ that carbon had been the 
substance selected in former investigations on the action of carbonic 
acid 1) and the action of cyanate of potassiUlll 2) on phagocytosis, 

On the present, as weil as on the former occasion, the leucocytes 
used in Oul' investigations, were taken from the blood of a horse 3), 
They were obtained hy shaking blood with pieces of glass in a 
c10sed bottle and stl'aining the defibl'lllated blood through a piece 
of muslin. The red corpuscles sink to the bottom, and the serum 
which covers them holds all the leucocytes. When tbis turbid fluid 
has been poured off we have a suspension of leucocytes in serum; 
this suspension can be made richel' in leucocytes, by centrifllga1izing 
it, l'emoving part of the clear serum and mixing the leucocytes 
which have fallen to the bottom, with the remaining serum. A detailed 
descl'iption oÎ this method, the pl'ocess of preparing the carbon, 
the mode of bringing it into contact with the leucocytes, and the 
method of determining the percentage of the cells which have 
taken up carbon, will be found in our artide in the Biochemische 
Zeitschrift4

) • 

Il. The eifects produced on phagocytosis by the addition of water. 

Our first experimel1 ts were directed to the solution of the question 
in how fal' phagocytosis is affected by the addition of water. 

With this object in view, equal quantities cof the suspension of 
lellcocytes were mixed with serum, previously diluted with known 
qualltities of water. The following table shows! the l'esuIts of one of 
the series of experiments. It will need no fUl'thel' explanation. 

1) HAMBURGER. VlRCHOW'S Archiv, 156, 1899. S. 329. Osmot. Dl'uck u. Ionen
lehrE'. 1. S. 416. 

2) HAMBURGER Het gedrag van witte bloedlichaampjes tegenover Cyaankalium in 
ROSENSTEIN'S Feestbundel. 1902. 

,3) At Groningen we experienced great difficuIty in obtaining a regular supply 
of horses' blood. Mr. K. HOErNAGEL, tbe Director of the abaUoit' at Utrecht, had 
the great kindness ful1y to meet our wants, for which we here beg to tender him 
our best thanks. 

i) Compare also HAMBURGER, Osmot. Druck u. lonenlehre, Bd. 1. S. 401. 
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TABLE 1. 

Effect of lessening the concentration of 'the serum. 

Serum I Number of INumber of w~itel Percentage o! I Decrease of the 
diluted examined white corpuscIes whlch number of whlte l phagocytarian 
with I corpuscles I have taken up I corp.u~c1es con-I power 

coat tatntng coat 

(,%water 880 3.:11 
I 

37 

20 
" 

754 216 32 13.5% 

50 
" 

732 154 21 432" 

100 
" 

636 81 12t 66.2" 

'140 5~0 0 0 

1
200 

11 

" 
546 0 0 

I 

From this table it appears that in serum, to which no water has 
been added, of the 886 examined lel1cocytes, 331 had taken up 
carbon, i.e. 37 %

, 

We must here point out that in the eireulating, and also in the eoagulated 
blood, the percentage of phagocytes is actually much smaller. 

By a certain proceeding, however, we contrived that in our experiments, the_ 
leucocytes used for examination ShOllld contain a great number of phagocytes. 
This process is based 011 the fact that among the leucoeytes, the phagocytes are 
the eells which soonest sink to the bottom. Aftel' this explanation, it will eause 
110 surprise to find that, in normal serum, the percentage of the phagoeytes 
which have taken up carbon, cOlltinually varies in different series of our experiments. 

An addition of 20 0/0' water, already lessens the phagocytarian 
power with 131/~ 010' In calculating this loss on an addition of 
5 % water, supposing the diminution to be proportionate, the de
crease of the phagocytal'ian capacity would have amounted to: 
5 

20 X 13.5 % = 3,4 a/a· In other words, when tl~e osmotic coneen-

tration of the blood plasma is lessenecl by 5%
, a loss wMeh in a 

healthy individual may be of daily oecurrence 1), the phagocytarian 
powm' falls about 3.4 %' 

\ By the side of this great sensitiveness of the phagocytes to the 
increase of their percentage of water, stands the fact, as shown from 

1) Compare a o. KOEPPE. PFLÜGER'S Al'chiv.62, 1896. S. 567. In his experim nts, 
KOEPPE noticed a decline below the mean osmotie pressul'e of over 10 %. 
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the tabie, that on the other hànd, there are a great number of phag,9-
rytes whieh ean stfl,nd a dilution of theil' serum with 100 010 of water. 
Former experimeuts have pl'oved that th is dilution eauses an inerease 
~n the bulk of the eells, of eonsiderably_ over 30 0

/ 0 •
1

) 

We will now pass on to the following question: Is this clecl'ease 
in the phagocytosis 0/ a pemwnent natw'e? 

In order to find all answel', we bl'Ollght the white cOl'puseles 
which had been submitted to the action of dilllted serum back into 
tlle normaJ, undiluted serum, and thell tested again thair power 
of taking IIp eoa!. 

TAB L E 11. 

Aftel' exposl11'e to the aetion of diluted serum, the phagocytes 

are brought back into nOl'mal serum. 

Serum diluted Number of Number of white Percentage of 
corpuscles which white corpuscles white corpusdes 

with have .taking up containing carbon, 
examined carbon in norm al serum 

00/ 0 water 

I 
500 '105 21 

20 500 90 '19.8 
" 

50 
" 

500 107 21.4 

70 
" 

500 96 19.J 

100 11 500 78 15.6 

I 
200 11 500 61 12.2 

·1 ' ~ - I 

This table shows that phagocytes, which had some time remained 
in serum, diluted with 20 0/0 or 50 0/0 water, dilutions which as 
the former series of experiments indicates, raused a redl1ction of the 
phagocytarian eapacity of 13.5 % and 43.2 010 respeetively, ·after 
having been brought back into normal serum, entirely recovel'ed their 
o1'iginal phagocytarian power. 

The addition to the serum of j 00 0/0 water, has on part of the 
phagocytes a lasting delelel'ious effect; the additioll of 2000

/ 0 water is 
even more detrimental. Still, itis interesiing 10 observe that, although in 
serum which had been diluted with 200 % water, all the phagoeytes 

1) HAMBURGEIl. Archiv. f. (Anat. u.' Physiol. 1898. S. 317. 
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had lost the power to take up carbon, af ter being replaced in the 
normal serum, over 50% of the phagocytes recovered their ol'iginal 
capacity. 

So, tlze g1'eater pa1't of the plwgocytes can support a considerable 
volume of wate?' without pel'rJ2rment loss of their phagocytarian 
capacity. 

Here may be asked: On what does it dep end, whether a phag-ocyte will 
regain its phagocytarian poweJ:? It is not impossible, nay, it is even probable, 
tha t here as weil as in the case of the red cOl'puscles somt: lose their contents 
in sernm diluted with 70 % of water 1). Ir the quantity of water added he raised to 
100 "/0" the number of destroyed erylhrocytes will be found considerably larger. 
When the red corpllc;cles, wbich have not lost their haemoglobin, are removed 
from the serum diluted with 100 % of water into undiluted serum, they entirely 
recover j they change fiom small globules into biconcave discs, which even arrange 
themselres like piles of coins. 

Howe\'cr, this only appIies to the celIs which have not lost their colouring matter. 
These whieh have actually lost haemoglohin eannot recover. Now our miel'oscopical 
inv,estigations have revealed the fael, that in serum + 70°,'0 water, some ofphago
eyles lose a part of lheir eontenls: in that case we see a granular subslanee 
lying by their sicles. In serum to which 100 % water has been added, the effect 
is more apparent still. Then the number of leucocytes which have expelled granular 
maller is slill largel'. 1t is ea:;y to Ullderstand that these eells, when again placed 
in normal serum, have lost the power of taking up carbon. The difficulty of 
ascertaining this wilh cerlainty however, is very .great; in the transmission there is 
every chance of dlsturbin!< the gJ'anular substance by the side of the cells, and it is 
impossible to know whether one ~eals with a pbagocyte which has lost part of its 
contents or not. Anyhow, taking into eonsideration the striking analogy existing 
between white and red corpuscles, 'bath with regard to Iheir permeability and to 
the osmotic pr,essure of their interior substance, and even to the percentage of 
the volume of their watery contents 2), we seem justified in our conjecture that the 
same fluid, which eaus es a loss of colouring matter in the least resisting of red 
corpuscles, . also brings about the irremediate destruction of the phagocytarian 
power of the least resisting phagocytes. 

It is a fact wol'thy of notice that the resisting power of the 
phagocytes reacties a higher maximum than that of the erythrocytes. 
In serum diluted with 200% water, all the erythrocytes of the horse 
are destroyed, and not quite half of the phagocytes. 

lIl. EjJ'ect on plwgocytosis by the red'lwtion oJ water. 

A similar method as had been used for studying the effect on phago
cytosis by dilution of the serum, was now applied to ascertain the 

1) HAMBURGER. Transactions of ,the Rnyal Academy of Sciences, 20th March 1885. 
t) Osmot. Druck u. Jonenlehre I, S. 401-435. 
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influence of concentration. With this object in view, common salt 
was dis130hred in the serum in quantities of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 oIo and 
more. The results of these expel'iments are shown in the following 
tabie: 

TABLE lIL 

Effects on phagocytosis by increased concentration of the serum. 

Serum m which The liquids in the Procentage of Decrease of the 
precedmg column leucocytes WhlCh phagocytarian 

is dissol ved are corresponding have taken up 
to: carbon power 

Ofo Sod. Chl. Sod. Chl. 0 9% 
208 

X lOO =26 0J 0 -
832 

- 184 
X100=21.5 17.3% 0.1 1 -

" 11 874 

184 
0.2 

" " 
1.1 -X100=18.3 29.6 

1003 

0.3 
" " 

1.2 
76 

- X100= 8 
941 

69.2 

0.4 
" " 

1.3 
43 
- X100= 
703 

5.4 79.2 

I I 

Hete we see that the injw'iou5 ~ffect is very great, rnuch greater 
titan is the case when t!te osmotic concentmtion has been diminis!ted. 
Then we observed that by diluting the serum with 20 OIo water, 
phagocytarian capacity feIl 1~.5 010; here we find that by raising the 
osmotic concentration by 10 %, the phagocytarian power is lowered 
by 17.3 %. This effect must alt'eady be perceptible within the phy
siological boundarles in which the os motie pressUl'e of the blood 
plasma usually val'Ïes in the normal body. FM it may happen 
every day that. in a normal indl vidual the osmotic pressure of the 
liquor sanguinis, a few hours aftel' dinner, is still raised by that of 
0.1 Oio common salt 1). 

Here agnin, as we did before when studying the decrease of 
osmotic pres8ure, we ask whether the 108s of phagoeytarian power 

1) KOFPPTI, 1. C. 

D. SCHOUTE. Het physisch-chemisch onderzoek van menschelijk bloed in de 
kliniek. Diss. Groningen 1903. 

See also Osmot. Druck U. lonenlehre B. I S. 540 ff. j B. 1I S. 279 and 310 ff. 
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can be restored, by replaeing the white corpuseles in the normal 
serum. The answer will be found in the following ruNe. 

TAB L E IV. 

Aftel' being exposed to the aetion of inereased eoncentration, 

the leueocytes were replaced into norm al serum. 

Serum in which 
is dissolved 

0% Sod. eh!. 

0.2 JI 

0.7 JI 

1.2 JI 

1.5 11 

2 11 

3 11 

After replacement into norm al serum, the 
phagocytarian power stands at 

273 X 100 I 390/ 
700 0 

246 X 100 = 38 4 
646 . 

226 X 100 = 33 
685 

170 
- X '100 =- 30 
567 

149 
- X 100 = 21 
713 

87 - X 100 = 14 
1325 

57 - X 100 = 9 
590 

Fl'om tbis table it may be seen that aftel' exposure to the aetion 
of serum in which 0.2 % common salt had been dissolved, a solution 
whieh had lowered the phagocytarian capaeity by 29.6 % (see 
table lil), replacement in normal serum brings it back to its original 
value. The action of serum in whieh 0.7 0/ 0 of salt had been dissolved, 
ho wever, eaus es a permanent 10Sd of phagocytosis. Still, this loss is 
not so great considering that, in the serum with 0.7 0/0' not a single 
cell has taken up carbon, - in othel' terms, the phagoeytosis has been 
entirely paralysed. 

Now the phagocytes had only been exposed for half an hour to the 
action of the coneentrated media. This eel'tainly may be considered 
long enough fol' the small eells to readjust themselves to their new 
medium. Still, it may be asked whether afte?' a rnore pl'olonged e:upOSU1'e 
the nOl'rnal value of the phagocytarian power would be 1'est01'ed toa. This 
question is of great importance for the funetions of llormal life, in 
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whieh the increase of osmotic eoncentration of ten lasts langer than 
half an hour. For this reason, the experiments in which the leucocytes 
were exposed to an action of much longer duration, wel'e made 
with serum containing on]y 0.1 and 0.2 0

/ 0 NaOl; higher os motie 
concentl'ation does not occur in the body. The leucocytes were placed in 
the serum of increased osmotic concentration fol' 2, 24 and 48 hoUl's, 
and then transferred info normal serum. 

The experiment showed that aftel' an exposme of 24 and 48 houl's, 
the phagocytarian power had been diminished; but an equal dccrease 
of vitality was also observed in phagocytes which had l'emained for 
'24 and 48 hours respectively in normal serum. This proved that 
'the prolonged action of serum of increased osmotic concentration 
had had no permanent injurious effect on the phagocytarian capacity. 

Thus we may conclude tlvtt, in the livin,CJ body an inc1'ease in the 
osmotic concentration oJ the blooel plasma, as welt as a deC1'ease 01 
tlze same, ha.'; a deleterious effect on the pha.CJocytarian powel', but 
that the loss may be ?'ecovered,. JOl' as soon as the osmotic pl'eSSW'8 
has been restored to the nonnal, the phagocytes also enti1'ely 1'e,qai~ 
thei1' inherent powe1'. t 

If from these experiments we may conjecture, that what we have 
observed in the phagoeytes, \Vill n,lso be applicable to other ceUs with 
semipermeable walls, it is reasonable to conclude from the results shown 
in tables II and lIL, tlwt tlw vital Junctions oJ tlw céll are in a large 
meaSU1'e injhtenceel by sligM oscillations in the osmotic concentration 
\ 

'oJ the environment anel consequently oJ tTte cells _ themselves. -

IV. Effect oJ simple solutions oJ Salt. 

1. Solutions of Sodillm Chloride. 

Now the question al'ises whether the loss of vitality described 
above, must be attributed to the variations of the quantity of water 
as such, or to the modification in the concentration of one or 
more of the substances. 

In order to examine this question systematically, we might have 
alternately reduced the several elements in the diluted serum fo 
their original concentration ttnd then studied the extent of the improve
m~nt. But as in the mean time it had been clearly demonstrated 
to us that in a pure solution of Sodium Ohloride of 0.9 % the 
phagocytes take up carbon in equal or almost equal quantities as 
in normal serum, we decided to abandon this mode of investigation. 

Here we must incidentally remark that, aftel' all that has been said by 
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LOEB 1) and others, of the injurious action of a pure so\ution of a simpte salt on the 
lire of young moving \arvae and the vital processes of higher animals, such as the 
beating lof the heurt and the movements of the intestines, we were at first rather 
astoni~hed at the almast perfect innocu<?usness of similar solutions in regard to 
the phagocytes. However, we can easily find an explanation for this seeming 
inconsistency. Whenever a ceU is surrounded by a simple isotonic solution of 
salt, two things are likely la happen: an exchange of ions may take place, thus 
causing a modification in the chemical structure of the cell, which interferes with 
certain of its vital funclions. This is the case with the larvae of funelulus' 
with the muscle of lhe hrart' anel that of the inlestines. A EllPply of specified 
ion~ is lhen requireel to restare tbe chemical structure of the ceU to its normal 
state. But - anel this is the second possibility - if lhe permeability of the cel! 

- to ions is highly limiled, a pure iso tonic solution of salt wil! not cause any, or 
only a very slight altel'ation in the chemical structure of thc cello This Î" the 
case with the whlte corpuscles, the slight permeability of which to ions of 
salts has alreaely been elemO!'strated in the most convincing mannel'.2) 

Bearing this fact in mind, it can cause na surprise that, contrary to the results 
of lhe observation') on eggs anel muscles, a pure solution of Sodium Chloride 
leaves the phagocytarian power entirely or almost entirely intact. 

Under these circumstances, for deterrnining the influence of the 
water as such, it was iudicated to take solutions of,Sodiurn Ohloride 
of val'ious strength. 

Table V shows the action of dilnLeci solutions of Sodiurn Ohloride 
on phagorytosis. 

TABLE V. 
Effect of hypel'-isotonic solutions of Sodinm Ohloride on phagocytosis. 

SolutiollS of Salt. 

NaCI-sol. 0.9% 

NaCI 0.75% =NaCIO.9%+ 20% water 

" 
0.6 _"OÛ+50 

" 

0.45 _ " 0.9 + IOn 

j Percentage 

I 

of leucocytes which 
have taken up carbon. 

235 
X 100 = 31 "/0 

756 

208 
7-11 XI00=28 

221 
-X 100='>1 8 1012 - . 

83 
- X100=111 
745 

1) J. LOEB, Amel'ican Journalof Physiol. 3 1900 p. 327 and 383; 51901 p. 362 
Pflüger's Archiv 80 1900 S 229. 

LINGLE, Americ. of Journalof Physiol. 4 1900 p. 265. 
Miss MOORE, Ibiel. 1900 p. 386 etc. 
~) HAMBURGER. Zeitschr. f. Biol. 35. 1897 S. 252 and S. 280; Proceed. of the 

Royal Academy of Sciences 11 April 1897. 
Archiv f. (Anat. u.) Physiol ]898 S. 31 and S. 317. 
VlRCHOW'S Archiv 156 1899 S. 329 
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Here we see the rnarked effect of a dirninution in the concentl'ation 
of the salt solution. 

TABLE VI.~ 

Effect of hyper-isotonic solutions of salt. 

I Percentage ofleucocytes I Decrease of the 
Solutions. containing carbon. p hagocytarian 

power. 

2-0 
NaCIO.9"/0 ~ X 100 = 34: 601 722 . 0 

0.95 
293 

" 875 X 100 = 33.5 30/0 

" 
1 8~2 X 100 == 11.84 60.6 

" 
1.1 105 X 100 == 10 8 

981 . 69 

1.2 
7 

" 
- X 100 = 0.7 98 
990 

" 
1.3 ~ X 100 == 0 

200 

" 
1.4 

0 
- X 100 = 0 
150 

0 

" 
1.5 -XlOO=O 

150 

The surprisingly ?'apid decline oJ plwgocytosis observecl in serum 
oj increased concentration (tabie 1[1) is again clearly demonstrated 
in this instanee. . 

Even tIle slight incr'ease of 0.9 to 1 % lowers the phagocytarian 
power already 60.60/0' Another illustration of this rapid decline is 

I afforded by the observation th at in the 1010 concentration of Sodiurn 
Chloride, the arnount of carbon present in the co al containing 
phagocytes is far less than in those that have stayed in the solution 
of 0.9%. 

Now, by comparing tables VI and lIl, we see at a glance that, 
when the experirnents were made with a solution of' Sodium Chloride 
of 0.9 %, to which af'tel'wal'ds salt ha'd been added, the decline 
~n the phagocytarian power is more marked than when they are 
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made in serum supplemented with an equal quantity of salt. This 
pl'oves that besides the osmotic pressure, w hich must principally 
be made accountable for the decline, th ere is still another factor at 
work, and tMs factor can be no othm' tlwn the modification -lwwever 
slight - produced by a pure solution of N aCl in the chenlical structU1'e 
of the phagocytes. Sorne time ago, one of us, in conjunction with 
Dr. VAN DER SCHROFlFF 1), alrE'ady demonstrated that the leucocytes 
the same as the red corpuscles are in any case permeable to anions. 
lt is \ thel'efol'e evident that, owing to their chemical structure being 
interfered with, the reUs most lose some of their vitality (phago
cytarian power) under the action of pure salt solutions, - or 
rathel', that they should lose more than in an isosmotic serum. 

We have submitted this hypothesis to further experiments, starting 
from the followmg reasoning: If it is a fact that in a hyper-isotonic 
solution of salt, the phagoeytes undergo a chemical variation through 
exchange of ions, it must be possible to restore this loss of phago
cytarian capacity resulting from their modification in their structure, 
by replacing them in normal serum, and that thi8 recovery will 
not be complete by immersion in a 0.9 °10 solution of salt. The 
following table proves that we were correct in our surmise. 

TABLE VII. 

Effect of solutions of salt on the chemical structUl'e 

of tbe phagocytes. 

White corpuscles Phagocytarian power after being transferred into. 
immersed for 21/~ 
hours in the fol- I Salt solutions of 0.9% lowing solutions. Normal Serum 

NaCI 0.9% 
319 
942 X 100 = 33.9% 

284 
811 X 100 = 35% 

- 1 258 X 100 = 33 3 251 
775 . 760 X 100 = 33 

1.1 
233 209 

11 - X 100 = 29 Ó 735 X 100 = 28.6 790 . 

1.2 
202 175 

11 - X 100 = 28 - X 100 = 26 
722 677 

1) HAMBURGER and VAN DER SCHROEFF. 1. C. 
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lt is clearly clemonstratecl t1vlt tl~e plwgocytes, wldch have been 
eJJposed lor two lzOU1'8 to tlle action ol solutz'ons ol Sodiurn CMoride, 
erchibit a r;reatel' plwgocyta}'ian power wlzen t!Ley are tmnsle?'red 
into Se1'urn, tlzan when they a?'e zJlacecl into salt solution of 0.9 0

/ 0 , 

No doubt the observation will strike the attentive reader as 
contradictol'Y, that this is onIy the case with the phagocytes which 
bad been exposed to tbe action of eodium chloride of 1 0

/ 0 , 1.1 0
/ 0 

and 1.2 0
/ 0 , but not with those which fol' the same space of time 

had been immersen in a similar solution of 0.9 0/0; then the effect 
of this salt-solution and the serum is quite the reverse. Tbis, however, 
is not actually the case; for in serum the phagocytes are Iikely to 
stick together and on this account do not offer as large a surface to 
the carbon as in the salt-solutions in which they remain more isolated. 
If then, as must be the case in an isotonic solution, the injurious 
effects of the Ol-ions of the pure salt solntion are comparatively 
small, they may easily be exceeded by the unfavourable position of 
the cells caused by the serum. 

When, however, by the use of lzyper-isotonic solution of sodium 
chloride, the injurious action of the Ol-îons be increased, it may 
exeeed the detractory influence of the agglomel'ation of the eeUs, 
and Pl'oduce the results shown in the tabie. 

With regard to these státements it may here be asked why, in 
iso tonic solutions of sodillm chloride, the injurious effect on the 
phagocytes cannot be detel'mined, but is easily demonstrated when 
hyper-isotonic Rolutions are used, ànd the more readily in proportion 
as the concentration of the salt solntions are increased Ül strength. 
This question is very natural, because it concerns such a small 
increáse in the con~ic1erable amount of ions of Ol or of Na 
al ready present. Here we are involuntarily reminded of the fact 
stated by HEDIN 1) with regal'd to the l;ec1 blood-col'puscles. The 
minute investigations of this scientist )lave brought to light the fnct, 
that ip isosmotie isotonic soIutions of salt, the corpuscles possess an 
equal .volume, but that in isosmotie anisotollic soluiions tlIeil' relative 
volum~ is no long er E'qual. HEDIN has uot given an explanation of 
this important fact;' but anyhow, it pl'oves that simpJe solutions ,of 
salt, when anisotonil", exercise still anothel' kind of actiol1 beyOlld that 
of their osmotic pressl1l'e. We pl'opose to in vestigaie this matter 
somewhat fnrther: it is very pl'obable that by a modification in the 
dissociation of the contents of the eell, an altel'ed condition fol' the 
excliange of ions is prod uced. 

1) BEnIN. Skandinavisches Archiv f. Physiol, 1895 S. 377. 
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2. Solutions of Chloric Potash. 

In our description of the inflnence of sodium chloride, we attri
buted it to the jons of chlorine. This was based on the results of 
invebtigations in which we compar€'d the action of sodium chloride 
and of potassium chloride, of which a few items here follow. 

These investigations proved that isosmotie solutions of sodium 
chloride and potassium chloride have almost the same effects on 
phagocytosis. 

I 

TAB L E VIII. 
Compal'ison of isosmotic quantities of sodium chloride 

and potassium chloride. 

I Percentage.·of leucocytes I contaming carbon. 

Serum 1 
253 
-X100=35'% 
722 

NaCl-sol. O. go/u 
300 
-X 100=36 
8.16 ~ 258 I KCI-sol. 1.15% (isot. m. NaCl-sol. O. g0fu) 277XlOO= 34 

J 

lS3 

~ 
Serum+0.1 % NaCl b72 X1OO =27 

)I +0127 )/ KCl 181 X100=25 
715 

+0.3 )I NaCI 
1115 ) 

)I -X100= 7 

I 
630 

+0.38 )) KCl 
54 

11 683XlOO= 8 

+0.3 11 NaCl afterwards 
184 

l n -X100=30 
600 

placed into , 185 , 
11 +038 11 KCI normal serum -X 100=30 

621 

I 

Two other parallel-experiments in solutions of 0.9 % of sodium 
chloride produced the following results : 

198 
863 X 100 = 23 0/0 of leucocytes cont.aining carbon 

146 
and 677 X 100 = 21.5 0/0,,), " " 
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in the isosmotie solution of KOl 1.15 010: 

128 
615 X 100 = 21 oio leucocytes 

165 
and 732 X 100 = 22.5 oio " 

containing carbon 

" " 
Hence we rnay conclude, tkat tMre is no diJfm'ence between tke 

action of chloride of potassiurn and chloride of sodi~tm. 

3. Effect of chloride of calcium. 

The great importance whicb, according to the most recent in
vestigations must be ascribed to the ions of calcium, 1) in the con
stitution of the fluid-matter of the tissues, induced us to test also 
the effect of this medium on phagocytes. 

With this object in view, we dissolved various quantities of chloride 
of calcium in the serum of the blood of a horse and mixed the 
suspension of leucocytes thus obtained with carbon. 

T .A. B L E IX. 

Effect of calcium chloride. 

Serum !percentage of leucocytes I Increase of the 

+ containing carbon phagocytarian 
- power 

0% CaC12 6 aq. 
132 
612 X 100 = 21.2% 

225 
0.01% - X 100 = 26 22.6% 

861 

0.1 
180 
652 X 100 == 27.6 30.2 

162 
0.5 - X 100 = 27 27.3 

598 

1 
0 - X 100 = 0 

724 

An addition of 0.01 0/0 of Ca Cl, 6 aq. to tne serwn ab'eady 
'P1'oduces an incl'ease of tlze plzagocytarian capacity of 22.6 0

/ 0 ; 

by the addition of 0.1 ulo Oa 01 2 6 aq., the effect is somewhat 

1) See especially the investigations of LOEB. Publications of the University of 
California and of LANGENDORFF and HUECK. Pflüger's Archiv 96 1903 S. 473; for 
the complete bibliography on the subject until 1904, see Osmotischer Druck und 
Ionenlehre B. IlI, S. 107 etc. Comp. also A. NETTER, Import~nce biologique du 
Calcium. Paris. Masson et Cie. 1907. 
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greater, and by the addition of 0.5 "/0 Ca C12 6 aq., it again 
decreases. 

The result registered in the first instance, which is produced by 
the addition of 0.01 % Ca C1 2 , must be considered the most yaluable, 
for it denotes the nearest unalloyed effect of the calcium chloride. 
In (he experiments where quantities of 0.:1%,0.5 0

/ 0 andjo/u of Ca Cl; 
were added, the increase of phagocytosis is counteracted by the 
llnfavourable influence of the raising of osmotic pl'essure. 

This experience is in strict accordance with the observatiom. made 
by LANGENDORFF, who fOllnd th at the injection of vel'y small quantities 
of calcium, causes the heart to beat with greater force. We ascribe 
this manifestation to the action of the ion of calcium on the contractiIe 
substance, and we may conchide that the muscular tibre and the 
phagocytes also, are permeable to this cation. 

4. Effect of citras natricus. 

The ti'equent use which, in conseqnence of the experiments of 
WRIGHT and DOUGLAS,l) is made of this medium at the present day 
by the bacteriologists, in order to pre\'ent the coagulation of the blood, 
actuated us also to experiment with this substance for the sake of 
determining its action on the phagocytosis. The following table gives 
a sU~'vey of the results. 

The customary solutions of 1 0/0 and 2 0/0 of citl'as natricus in 
0.9 % solution of sod. chI. were nsed in these expel'iments. 

TAB LEX. 
Effect of citras natricus. 

(a) 1 cc. suspension of leucocytes + 2 cc. 
solution of 1 % citras natr. in 0.9% Sod.Chl. 

(b) 1 cc. suspension of leucocytes + 2 cc. 
solution of 2% citras natr. in 0.9% Sod.Chi. 

(c) leucocytes from (a) transferred in Sod.Chl. 
0.9 % 

-
(d) leucocytes from (b) transferred in Sod.Chl. 

0.9 % 

(e) 1 cc. suspension of leucocytes + 2 cc. 
solution of 0.9 % Sod.Chl. (Con trol test) 

Percentage of leucocytes 
containing carbon 

o 

o 
260 
-X 100= 38 0/0 686 

255 
-lX 100=35% 73 

369 
-5X 100=50% 72 

1) WRIGHT and DOUGLAS, Proceed. of the Roy. Soc. 72, 1903, p.357; 73, 1904, 
p. 12l:1. 

11 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

/ 
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From the above table it is shown: 1. That in 1-2 % solutions 
_of citl'as natl'icus in 0.9 % of Sod. OhI. the phagocytarian power 

is nil.; 
2. that the phagocytal'ian capacity again pa1,tial~1/ 1'eappeal's, when 

the cells a~'e trallsferred inLo 0.9 ulo sollltions of Sod. OhI. Tlte pel'
... manent decline of the phagocyta1'ian lJowel' still amo'ttnts to 28 0/0' 

I 

5. Effect of Fluornatrium. 

FluornaJTI:um being also much ~lsed fol' pl'eventing the coagulation 
of 1he blood, it scemed imp9rtant to us also to study tile effect of 
this medium on the phagocytosis. 

TAB L E XL 

Effect of Fluornatrium. 

Percentage of Ieucocytes containing 
carbon 

Beforebeingtrans-I After being trans-
ferred into 0.90,0 ferred into 0.9% 

Sod. Chl. Sod. Chl. 

2ccsuspension ofleucocytes+ 2cc NaFI 0.65% 
(isot. with NaCl 0.9)% 

U% 
01 
- X 100 = 14% 
677 

:"0 

" 
+ 2cc NaFl 1% 0 -X 100 = 6 

511 

+ 2cc NaFI 2% 0 0 

+ 2cc NaCI 0.9% 
3fiU -- X 100 = 50 

1

725 I 
Here we see that when the lellcocytes have been exposed to 

a solution of Fluornatrinm of 2 0/0, 1 % Ol' 0.65 ulo (iso!. with 
0.9 % NaOI) the phagocytarian power is entirely pal'alysed, yea, 
that even aftel' transferl'ing of t11e phagoC'yles in a solntion of 0.9 0

/ 0 

Sod. OhI. it shows to -have been entirely destroyed fol' ever. Hence we 
rnay conclude that NaFl 1'S a powe1'/ul poison f01' the ZJ1'otoplasma 
of the lJhagocytes. 

V. Eifect of acid anc! alkali. 

1. Effect of acid. 

The important part which the alkaline reaction of the blood
pla&ma seems 10 play, not only in cOl1nexion with the degree of 
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oxydation taking p1ace in the body, b'ut a1so in infectious diseases, 
iuduced us to study its effects on the increase or c1ecrease of the 
phagocytarian power. 

The results of one of the experiment are shown in the following 
tabie. 

TAB L EXIL 

Diminution of' the alkaline reaction of the serum. 

• I • 
I cc 1/2 n. HJSO j 

Amount of acid Percentage of whJt~ ~lood 

+ added I corpuscJes contammg 
carbon 

---
9 cc serum 1/20 norm. 0 

-13 
-14 cc 

" 
I/ao 

" 308 X1OO = 4.3% 

35-
19 cc 

" 
1/40 

" 398 X 100= 9 \ 

49 cc 
" 

1/100 
" 

-165 
-X100=214 724 . 

255 
299 cc 

" 
1/000 

" 
-X-I00=4'l 7 612 . 

4!J9 cc 
" 

I/lOO~ 
" 

256 

I 
r,30 X 100 = 43.5 

227 
norm al serum -X'00=43 

530 

We obsel've th at even the sm aH addition of 1/000 n-acic1 is injnrious 
to the ph:.tgocytosis. 

Now, we know th at accol'ding to titl'ation with lacmoïde, 100 e.c. 
horse serum in the mean is equivalent to 75.5 cc. 1/26 n-aeid 1); con~e
quently it. is c:.tlc111ated that sernm represents an alkali~e fluid of 
I/aD normal. 

The addition of 1/600 n-acic1, tliel'efol'e lowel's its alkaline reaction 
by 5 0

/ 0 , 

Conseq'lwntly, a dimimttion of the alkaline I'eaction of tlle serum 
by 5 % is al1'eady inju1'ious to t!te pltagocytes. 

This resull, is in strict :.tccordance with the in,jurious effect experienced 

1) HAMBURGER, Verhandel. d. Koninkl. Akad. v. Wetenseh. Seeond seelion, Vol. 
VI, N0. 1, 1897. 

i i'\! 
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by adrninistel'ing acid pel' os, and we are fnlly jnstified in ascl'ibing 
the poisonous effects of the acid, to a diminution in the pl'ocess 
of oxydatioll. 

The results agree also with the observations recently published 
by J. LOIm, on the influence of tIle~traces of NaOR cOH-ions) Oll 

the artificial fructifiration of the eggs of sea-urchins. The author 
has clearly dcmoustrated that the pl'Ïmal'y cause of this effect might 
be f01.ll1d in the acccJel'ation of cherniC'al l'eactions. 1). 

TAB L E XIII. 

Increase of the alkaline reaction of the serum. 

I I I Percentage of white lcc 1/2 n. NaOH 

/ 

Amount of 
/1 corpuscles containing + alkali added carbon. 

I 29cc Serum I 1/00 
25 
-XIOO= 4 
622 

57 
37cc 

" 
1/;0 -X'100= 6.8 

840 

114 
49cc 

" 
Ihoo -X100=J6 

707 

I 
1/:00 

J70 
99cc 

" 
-X100=25 
716 

Iü~cc 

" 
1/400 

14:1 
-XlOO=27 
531 

3D9cc 
" 

1/800 

J4!) 
-X IOO =25.7 
580 

normal serum 
177 
6 X1OO =2H.5 G 4 

- r 

It is seen h'OlO this table that, within a laJ'ge mal'gin, the adclition of 
OH-ions to the serum does not exercise a pel'ceptlble influence on 
the phagorytel'lan power, it l'emains nnaltel'ed until the va.llle is 
111cl'eased by 1/200 1l01'maJ: i.c., witb 15 0,'0 of Ille ol'iginal alkaline 
reaction. An addltional supply of alkali causes a Jessening of tlle 
phagocytal'ian power. 

JV01'e pl'onounced still is the ~/fect of acid anc! alkali on the plwgo
cytes, when these stlbstances, insteacl of being acldecl to serum, a1'e 

1) J. LOEB, PFLUGDR'S Archiev 118, 1907, H. 3/4, S. 181. 
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intl'oclucecl in solutions of 0.9 0/0 sod. cId. A more detailed account 
of the l'esults of these ll1vestigations wiII follow later. 

We a1::;0 made a number of experiments to teót the influence of 
othel' media on the phagocytal'ian po wel', e.g. with Ul'ewn, cltinine, 
aJ'gentwn colloidrtle, /zetel'ogenous serum, etc., ihe results of which 
will appeal' in a subsequent paper. 

Surnmary. 

The following are the pl'incipal conc]usions derived fl'om tbe above 
descl'ibed expel'iments. 

1. The action exercised by vadous media on the phagoeyterian 
power of white eorpuseles, ean be accurately determined by countmg 
the percentage of celló which have taken up pal'ticles of carbon. 

2. The addition of wat el' to the inAe?'e1ü medium, of thIJ phagocytes 
i.e. to tltei?' own se1'wn, acts injul'iously on t/ze phagocytm'ian ]JOWel'. 

Even a decl'ease in the osrnotic concentmtion as l1Wy daily OCC'LW 

in a norrnal incliviclual, causes a perceptible clecline in the pAago
cyta1'ian po'WtJr. 

So, it was shown in one of the experiments that, whilst in normal 
undlluted serllm 37 % of the leucocytes had taken up ca.rbon, in 
serum which had been diluted with 20 0; 0 of water the amount of 
cells containing carbon was only 32 0/0: this corresponds to a decline 

37 -32 
in the phagocytosis of -s7- X 100 = 13.5 0

/ 0 , 

By ihe additioll of 50 0 10 water, the percentage of phagoey tes 
containing carbon feIl to 21 0/0, thus in tlus case a decrease of 

37-25 
phagocytosis of "37- X 100 = 43 0

/ 0 , 

By addition of 140 aud of 200 % water, the percentage of the 
cal'bon-containing leucocytes was lowered to nil, - in other wOl'ds the 
phagocytal'lan power had been suspended, but on1y temporaJ'ily, fOl' 

3. by l'eplacing t/ze cells dauwged by t!ie acldition of water, into 
their own sentln, the phagocytm'ian powel' is entirely or partially 
'j'ebtored. 

So the recovery was complete, when the serum had been dlluted 
with 20 Oio Ol' 50 010 of water, and only pal'tial when 70 tot 100 Oio 
water had been added. E\'en when it had been dlluted with 200 0/0' 
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a figllre at w hieh. it is shown unde!' 2, tbe phagocytosis had beeri. 
eutil'ely sm;pended, - a recovery took place iH the phagocytarian 
power to half of its ol'iginal amount. 

4. The observations, here macle with the lJlwgocytes, corresponcl 
with tlwse previously observed in the ?'ecl c01'puscles. 

1. The phagocytes, the same as the red eOl'pllscles, can support 
a considerabie qllantity of water (± 60 0/0) without a single ceU 
being destroyed; 

2. The modifications produced in the phagocytes by the addition 
of water, unless they have led to their entÏl'e destruction, may, 
judging' fl'om the phagocytarian capacity, be entil'ely ohviated by 
replacing them in nOl'mal serum. 

5. A hei glit e 11, in g of the osmotic concentl'ation of the serum, as 
weU as a 10we?'in.CJ of tlw same, (comp. sub 2) has a very injw'ious 
eifect on the plwgocytosis. lt was obvious that an inC1'ease of the 
osmotic concentration had even a 1n01'e pl'onounced deletel'ious action 
than the dpcl'ease at the same mtio. Already an addition of 0.1 % NaO! 
to the serum caused the phagocylarian power to decline 17.3%, 

Ey the addition of 0.4% NaOI this decrease amounted to 79.2% 
and by the addition of 0.5% Sod. Ohl., the phagocytarian power was 
reduced to nil; but this considerabie loss was but tempol'ary, fol' 

6. when the ceUs which hacl been clamagecl by an aclditi01J of 
sodium cM01'ide to the sentm, wel'e 7'eplacecl in thei?' O1'iginal blood
se1'um, thei?' pltagocytal'ian capacity was again entirely Ol' pm'tially 
?'estol'ed; entil'ely when oniy fl'om 0.1°, 0-0.2°/ ° of the substance had 
been added; pal'tially when a greater amount had been used. 

7. If thus, as shown under 2 and 5, the phagocytal'ian power 
is specially impail'ed by modificaLion of the normal osmotic concen
tratioll of the blood-serum, this capacity will be entil'ely restored 
af:> soon as the blood-plasma, principttlly owing to the activity of 
the kidneys, has recovered Hs normal osmotic concentration. The 
experiments ha\'e demonsh'ated that th is recovery i::. still possibie 
aftel' the agency of the anisotonic serum for 24 hours and more. 

\ 

8. T n sol u ti ons 0 f 0.9% NaGt the phagacytal'ian power 
is almost equal to that of se1'wn. It considel'ably decl'eases under the 
action of weakel' and strongel' solutions of this salt, even more so 
than in sCl'nm vy·llÏch has been made isosmotic with these salt-solutiollS. 
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9. T!tZ.~ ?'esult leads to t!te conclusion that the decline of t!te lJ!ta
.(/ocytarian capacity IJ1'oduced by anisotonic serll1n, !zas its cause 
p?'in c i pa II y in the alteration of the anWU?1t of 'L~ater in_ the cells. 

10. Besides the modiftcation of tlw amount of wate?' in the cells, 
anot!wJ' facto?' è01nes in~o play, namely t!te chemical c!tange, wldch takes 
place consequently on the e.1Jc!tange of the contents of the cells wit!t 
those of their environment ancl which, as a matte?' of cou?'se, ie; 
g?'eate!' when the .cell is su?'rouJndecl by a simple solution of NaGl 
than when placeel in an iSOSl1Wtic sm'um. This accounts for the tact, 
that plJagocytes which have been submitted to the actiol1 of hyper
isotonic solutions of NaOI, when l'eplaced into serum, exhihit a 
sornewhat grealer phagocytarian power, than when they are trans
fel'red to a 0.9 0, 0 solution of NaOI. In the lattel' case they have 
not the Oppol'tunity, given them in the farmer, of l'egaining the 
ions which tIley have lost in the anibotonic solutions of salt. 

11. ft is very p1'obable t!tat t!te ions of Ga ancl of OB belong 
to tMs categ01'y, 

With regard to calcium, it IJas been proved th at by the addition 
to the serum of the minute quantity ofO.OP/o CaCl~ 6 aq, i.e. about 

J 0.005 % CaC12 , the phagocytarian power was raised by about 
22.6 0 I fi' The inference is th at ions of calcium must have penetrated 
into the phagocytes. 

On the othel' hand it may be sUl'mised that the phagocytes wil! 
lose ions of calcium when the amount of calcium in the medium 
iR lower than that to which tIJe phagocytes are accustomed. This 
105S of ions of calcium must cause a diminution of the phagocytarian 
~w&. _ 

We obóerve a similar result in the case of the OH-ions; fol' our 
experiments have demonstrated that decL'ease of thesé ions causes a 
10wel'ing of the phagocytarian puwer. A 5 alo climimttion of the 
al/caline reaction of the Se1'UlII, which necessal'ily must lowel' the 
amount of alkali in tlle phagocytes, p1'oduces a noticeable decline 
in t!w phagocyta1'ian capacity. 

12. LOEB anel aftel' him otller investigators have pointed out j 

that tl. pure solutioll, of NaCl must be C'onsidered injul'ious to the 
lal'vl1e of lowel' sea animais, the muscIcs of the heat't, and tbose of 
the intestines. l'ltis opinion does not holel f01' the phagocytes. The 
proof of this assel'tion is found in the fact thaI, in a solution of_ 
NaOI isotonic with- serum, the phagocytosis is al most as powel'f'ul as 
in the serum itself. 
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'rhis seeming rontradiction may be met by the explanation tbat 
the exchange of substance between the leucocytes and the solution 
of NaCI, especially when Lhe Jatter is isotonic with the serum, is very 
small; whilst in the case of other ceUs (citiated ceUs, muscular tibre 
ceUs) the conditions of the exchange of 10ns are not 80 l'estricted, and 
cOllsequently the chemical structure of these ceUs is more easily 
modIfied. And it is obvious that a modification of their chemical 
structure causes a disturbance in their inherent functions. 

13. From the facts here l'ecol'ded, it is evident th at in studying 
the action of the phagocytes on bacteria in vbtro, the degree of 
osmotlC concentration and of the alkaline reaction of the medium, 
must be taken into account. This condition has been lost sight of 
in several of the expel'iments. They ought therefore to be repeated. 

G1'onin,qen, June 1907. 

Chemistry. - "The clecomposition of penta-eryt1tl,itol tetra/Ol'mate 
on heating." By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

(Communicated in the meetmg of June 29, ] 907). 

As the hen,ting of the difol'mate of s. divinylglycol bad led in snch 
a simpJe manner to hexatriene 1.3.5, investigations have been sel on 
foot in my laboratory for studying the decomposition of tOrmic. 
esters of polyhydric alcohols, the results of which will be gl'adually 
coÎnmunicated. 

lf for penta-el'ythritol we accept the formula: 

HO H,O"'-O/OH, OH 

HO H,O/ "'-OH, OH 
and if the l'eactio,n took place in a similar mannel' as with s. 
divinylglycol difol'mate, we might expect on heating the tetrafOl'mate I) 
the fOl'mation of a hydrocarbon of the fOl'mula: 

H,O> /OH2 
. I ° I 
H,O "'-OH, 

in which occurs twice a 3-ring. l
) . 

1) GUSTAVSON C. R. 123 (1896) 242 obtained from the tetrabromide of penta-
erythritol, by the action of zinc and alcohol, vinylcyclopropan: 

H2C> I CH - CH = CH2, 

H2C 
insteau. of tbe abol'e cited hydl·ocarbon. 
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The reaetîon, ho wever, pl'occcds in CJllite a different sen se, tOl' 
inslead of thc hydl'ocal'bon we only obtalIl cal·bon monoxide, while 
penta-el'ythl'itol IS regenel'ated. 

In order io prepal'e the tetl'at'ormaie of penta-erythritol, this sub
stance is beated with an exeeBS (8 mols.) of cOllcentl'ated fOl'mic 
[Leid in a flask connected with a condensel', in such a mannel' that 
the excess of acid distils over slowly with the water formed in the 
reaction. When 1he thermometer placed in the liqllid shows 120°, 
the heating is stopped, and the distillation is repeated with a fresh 
quantity of fomuc acid. Aftel' this the heating is l'epeated twice 
with 1000

/ 0 acid. Thel'e then remaIns in the fla5k an oily liquid, 
which, wl1en placed in a dish o\-e1' snlphurir acid, abundantly 
deposits cl'ystals ~fter some time. These are collected at the pump, 
and then thoronghly pressed between filterpapeL'. 

The solid substanre thns obtained, aftel' having been l'ecrystall{sed 
from dry benzene, melts at 55°. Aftel' repeated l'ecrystallisation ti'om 
that solvent, the melting point rose to 57° and th en remained constant. 

This t'ol'mate is sparingly soluble in ethér; from a solution in 
benzene it is precipitated by ether. It has a slightly bitter taste. 

On boiling with a titt'ated Soilltion of potassium hydroxIde the 
formic acid formed may be l'eadily estimated. 

FOllnd 74.21 and 74.160
/ 0 fOl'mic acid 

Oalculated = 74.180
/ 0 , 

The ultimate analysis gave the values expeeted f'or penta-erythritol 
tetraformate: 

FOllnd 

o 43.6 43.75 
H 5.26 5.16 

Oalculated for 0 9 Hu Os 

43.570
/ 0 

4.88u,0 
On beating this fOl'mate, a plainl)' visible evolution of gas eom

mences at 220°, whieh is fairly strong at 230°. 'fbe gas evolved 
consists of pure carbon monoxide and when the evollltion of gas 
has eeased, there remains in the flask pure penta-erythritol, whieh may 
be l'eadily identified as sueh by its properties. Tbe amount of gas 
evolved is that required by theory. 

I wish to ~xpress my thanks to Mr. VAN ENDT, who has assisted 
me in these expel'iments with eare and zea!. 

Mr. RENIElt, who is engaged in the stud)' of tbe fOl'mates of 
glyeols found th[Lt from 2.5 dimethy l-hexandiol 2-,5, the welllmown 
tell'mnethyldihydrofurane, is formed by simply healing with fOl'mie acid, 

• 
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On the other hand the fOl'mie ester of pentandiol 2.4 is vel'y Rtable 
towal'ds heat. 

At about 400°, howevel', the ester is decomposed and a liqllid_ 
is formed boiling at 42° which is most probably 1.2 dimethyl
cyelopropane. 

Mr. VAN MAANEN, is engaged in the study of the decomposiLion 
of the formic esters of mannitol. 

Ut1'ecM, Org. Ohem. Lab. Univel'8ity. 

Botany. - "On the influence ol wouncl stimuli on tlw fOl'l1ultion 
of adventitious bucls in the leaves of Gnetwn Gnmno'll L." By 

Mr.) J. VAN BEUSEKOl\:L Oommunicated by Prof. F. A. F. O. WENT. 

(Communieated in the meeting of June 20, L907). 

lt had been observed for a long time al ready that aelventitious 
sprouts were formed on the leaves of a specimen of Gnetwn Gne
mön L., C'ultivated in the Bota~ic Garden at Utrecht. 

In Janual'Y 1906 my attention was drawn to this circnmstance 
by Prof. WENT, who aelvised me to stuely the de\'elopment of these 
adventitious sprouts, and to try to discovel' tbe origin of their forll1ation. 

The results of this investigation wiII be conCIsely cOl11muniealed here. 
Tbe adventitious bllelS appeal' on the tips of the leaves, while these 

are still attached to the plant. 
As far as I have bf'en able to find out, the formation of these 

~dventitious buds has never before been obsel'ved with Gnetllm 
Gnemon, neither in its natural sites, nol' in uotanic ga1'dem,l) except 
at Utrecht. The Utrecht Garden poseesses three specimens of Gnetull1 
Gnemoll. One of these has been continllally cultivated in a hothonse 
where in winter the temperatUt'e is kept at about 25° 0., anel the 
air is very damp. The othe1' two were, when I began my investi~ 

gation, in an other hothouse where the temperature is lowel' (in 
winter on an average 15° 0,), and the humidity less. Whercas of 
the former I have always obtained leaves in different stages of bnd~ 
fOl'mation, the other two showed the phenomenoJl only aftel' they 
had been conveyed to the warmer anel da.mper hothouse. 

Althongh all th ree planls, apart fL'om the formation of adventitious 
bllds, are evidently healthy and do not make amorbid impression 

1) On this point I gainee! information from the other bolanie gaL'dens in our 
country, erom that al Munieh and also from th at at Buitenzorg. . 
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at all, they flower very l'al'ely. Pel'sonally I only observed it with 
one of the plallts t'rom the eoolel' llOLllUllbe. 'l'his lat ter plant prodllced 

lone single r:J inflol'escence, whieh enabled me to check the accmacy 
of the determination. 

The fil'st extel'nal change, noticed with a lea,-e whieh will form 
adventiLious buds, is that on the tip extremely small yeHow dots 
appeal', which are seen best when light is falling through the leaf. 
They remind us in this respect of the oil dots in the leaves of the 
Rutaceae Ol' Hype7'icwlI, but as a rnle they are biggel' and less 
densely spread than these. 

Wïth the biggel' ones a hand-magnifier will show that wh ere the 
dots are, the epiderm of the npper or 10wer side Ol' of both together 
is slightly bulged, so that we luwe to do with small vesicles. 

It wiU be shown presently th at these vesicles are caused by the 
sting of a scale-insect Aspicliotus spec., and as snclt are not restricted 
at all to the tip of the leaf. Norrnally, howe,'er, it is only the tip 
which can form adventitious buds. The remaiJling part of the leafblade 
can only form adventitions buds when the organic relation with the 
tip has been distlll'bed in some way Ol' other. But even then they 
mise apically in this part. Hence only the vesicles which have 
originated on the apical part of aleaf, form the introdnction to the 
process of bud-formation. 

For the sake of simplicity we shall in what follows, only mention _ 
the tip of the leaf, since the statements referring to the tip also 
apply to the other cases. 

Aftel' some time also the region, snl'l'onnding the vesicles, becomed 
discolollred; as a l'ule the tip of the affected leaf soon becomes 
distinctly yeUow, althongh in some cases it lQng keeps a more or 
less greenish' tint. 

At the same' time with this discoloration the tip of the leaf becOInes 
thicker. This thickening is at first not easy to observe macroscopi
cally; gradllally, however, it beéomes' stronger and at last generally 
advances so far that the tip becomes stiff and difficult to bend. 

Of the yellow vesieles nothing can then be seen any longer. 
The extent of this l'egion of discoloration and thickel1ing vUl'ies 

mnch in a bas al direction; along the edge it gellerally extends tarihel' 
basipetally th<tl1 in the middle; always, howe\'el', the phenomel1on 
is restricted to the apical part of the leaf. A new stage sets in, 
when the surtace of the thickened leaf-tip whieh until now had 
I'emu.illed smooth, on n.cconnt of the swelling being even, becomes 
uneven: as well on the 10wel' as on, the upper suriace this may as a 
mIe be ouael'veu; on the upper surfaee it is gellerally more pronouneed. 
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Dll1'Îng the first weeks genel'ally no strikillg' changes are observed 
until aftel' about a month a val'ying numbel' of Jocal elevaLions, 
yellow like the leaf-tip thai pl'oduces tilem, becOlnes prominent and 
l'eveaJs the differentiation of special proliferating cenires. 

As a ru Ie we 'lee these grow to rea] Jmobs, especially in the 
direction perpendicuJar to the surface of the leaJ. 

While the knobs are still relatively smal1, brownish grey streaks 
begin to appeal' on their tops, which gmdually extend, so th at 
finally the w~ole knobbed surface becomes brown. 

For some time such a lmob shows nothing particlllar, except that 
it becOlnes larger and thicker. Next on a certain day a small opeuing 
is farmed in its top, throngh which a small green poinL projects, 
which wil! grow out into a leaJed spront. 

As weIl on the lowel' as on the upper E>llrface of the leaf-tip 
knobs may form. Mostly they form on the upper surface, though. 
With some leaves I have obsel'ved knobs on both sides at the 
same time. 

The observations on the time, needed by a leaf in order to farm 
"ripe" knobs, aftel' the yellow vesicles have appeal'ed, have lcd to 
somewhat diverging results. The shortest period Vi'as observed with 
leaves on the upper branches Ol' in tht' periphery of the Cl'own, 
which consequently occupied the most favourable position with regal'd 
to light. On these good-sized, bl'own knobs had generally formed 
half a year aftel' the appeaI~nce of the yellow vesicles. 

Also for the question, how old and bow large a lmob must bE' in 
order to open and give the adventitious bud an opportunity fol' 
sprouting, no rule can be fixed. I saw one spront five weeks aftel' 
the knob had first been observed as a special elevation, while others 
were still closed aftel' fi ve to 'seven months. 

About the size of the knobs we may state that some knobs, 
scarcely rising more than a millimetre above the surface of the 
leaf-tip, opened, while others of double and even treble the height 
remained obstillately closed. Yet these latter contain as weIl an 
adventitious bud and not seldom even more than one. 

The microscopical investigation was for the greatel' part cal'ried 
out on micl'otome prepamtions. Fot' fixing t.he material I used the 
mixture: zincchloride-glacial acetic acid-alcohol, (2 gmms of zinc
chloride and 2 ccm. of glacial ace tic acid to 100 ccm. of alcohol of 
45-50 pOt), recommended by JUEJ.

1
). The pal'iiclllal' hardness of 

1) H O. JUEL, Ueber den Pollenschlauch von Cupressus. (,Flora. Bd. 93. 1904. 
pag. 56-62). 
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the lenf tissue made it neressnl'y to kent tbe materinI, bet'Ol'e being 
embedded in pnraf1in, during 3 to 4 X 24 hours with a 40 pCt. 

I 

aqueous solution of hydl'oflnoric acid. Aftel' this treatment it was 
tben washed fol' 8 to 10 hours in streaming water, debydrated by 
tbe usual method and aftel' treatment with chloroform embedded in 
paraffin (melting point 62° C.). 

Fo!' staining the sections I nsed at fit'st Haematoxylin-Delafield 
and saffranin, according to the prescriptions given in OHAMBERLAIN'S 
"l\1ethods in Plant Histology" 1); but tbis method proved unsatisfactory 
for differentiating the very thin-walled meristem cells, Therefore I 
afterwards always stained with methyl green and acid fuchsin 2), by 
wbich very- good results were obtained. 

A consequence of the treatment with hydrofluoric acid was that 
the microtome preparations were not suitable for all observations. 
In these cases I nsed hand-cut preparations, if necessary stained with 
Haematoxylin-.Qelafield. 

The anatomy of the nOl'mal leaf, on which something may be 
found in literature with BERTRAND 3), DE BARY 4), SCHElT ó) and HABER
LANDT 6), is as follows. 

The epiderm of the 10wer and upper surface consists of relatively 
smalI, cubical cells, the outer waU of which is strongly thickened 
and provided with astrong cuticle and from which capriciously 
shaped and canaliculate outgrowths project into the lumen of the 
cello (cf. BERTRAND, 1. C. PI. rr fig. 6, 7, 8.). In the epiderm of the 
lowel' side numerous, il'regularly pl~ced stomata are found. 

Undel' the uppel' epiderm lies the palissade parenchyma, formed 
by oD;e continuous row of cells, slightly elongated in the direction 
perpendicular to the leaf surface. (dimensions 13-21 (.t by 21-30 (.t). 
Between the palissade cells and the lov;rer epiderm lies the spongy 
pal'enchyma, consisting of tubular cells, the diameter of which is on 
the average 18 (.t, as a rule iti not more than 9 (.I. at a partition wall 
between two tubes and does not reach more than 28 (.1.. Between 
1he cells of the spongy parenchyma remains a system of large inter-

ij C. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Methods in Plant Histology 2nd ed Chicago. 1905. 
pag. 30, 38 and 54. 

2, CIIAMBERLAIN. 1. C. p. 40, 44 antI 68. 
8 J C. E. BERTRAND, Anatomie comparée des tiges et des feuilles chez les 

Gnétacées et les Conifères. (Annales d. Sc. nat. Bolanique 5ieme série Tome XX. 1874). 
4) A DE BARY. Verg!. Anatomie der Vegetationsorgane der Phanerogamen und 

li'al'lle. (Handb. del' Physiol. Botanik von \\'. HOFMEISTDR. Leipzig. 1877.) 
r, I M. SCHELT, Die Tracheïden-Siiume del' BlaUbündel der Coniferen etc. (Jenaischr 

Zeitschl·. f. Nalurw. Bel. XVI. Nette Folge Bd. IX. 1883.) 
0) G. HABBRLANDT, Physiologische POanzenanatomie 2te AuO. Leipzig. 188!) 
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eellulal' spaces. In the spongy parenchyma nUmel'OllS thirk-walled 
sclereJ1chyma fibres are fonnd, whieh are generally ramified and 

\ 

of ten have an enormous length. 
A section through a leaf-tip on which yellow vesicles al'{:l found, 

shows that these vesicles are raused by _ hypel'trophy of eens of the 
spongy parenchyma whieh have there entirely lost their tnbular shape 
and among which specimens are found, measuring 91 by 109 ft, 
100 by 73 fA, 100 by 113 fA etc. Among the ceUs, constituting the 
vesicle, some are always found which in unstained preparations are 
conspienous by their wall being more or less 8w01len and bl'own. 
In preparations, tl'eated with acid fuchsin and methyl green, the wan 
of these eells is blue, those of the other eens red. Applying the 
usual reaetions we find that these wa,lIs have beeome suberized. Also 
of the palissade parenehyma some eells may have beeome htrger, 
but always in a small degree. 

While in the vesieles themselves the proeess goes a little further 
btill on account of partition waUs f'orming in some of the elllarged 
ce1ls, whose walls have not beeome suberized, also the l'egion, 
sllrl'ounding the vesicles, evidently answering to a stimulus, proeeeding 
from them, begins to undergo similar changes. Macroscopieally we 
detect this by the more Ol' less yellow tint, assllmed by the vicinity 
of the vesicles. A microscopical examination of the seetion ::.hows 
that now also outside the vesicles the cells of the spongy parenehyma 
are hypertrophieal. As with the formation of the vesicles the chlo
rophy I is disorganised in the hypertrophieal eells. 

At t.his stage no function of importance may be ascribed yet to 
the cells belonging to the palissade parenchyma. . 

In most preparations now already the peculiar behaviour'is noticed 
of those spongy parenehyma eells which border immediately on the 
palissade parenehyma. While the othel' cells of the spongy parenchyma 
swell as evenly as possible in all direetions, those which lie imme
diately below the palissade parenchyma beeome enlarged espeeially 
in a radial direction, thns making the impression of a seeond layer 
of palissade cells. Sinee also in later stages they will repeatedly 
draw our attelltion, I shall in what follows eaU these eeÜs subpa
lissade ce lIs, instead of using the cumbrous longer definition. 

This extension, espeeially in a radial dil'eetion, of the subpalissade 
eells, is illustl'ated by the following two tables. 

A Subpaliss. cclls of a 1 Hcight p.: 16/16/14.5/18114.5116114114.5114.5122 
nOl'mal Icaf-tip BlcaclthlJ: 31 18 16 25.5 2i 27 18 25.5 31 31 

B Subpahss. eel1s uI' tt 1 IIcJght I' 33/26/38144147/ 42 
ycllow lettf-tip Bl'cadtbp.: 31 29 18 31 33 33 
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In a leaf-tip whirh macl'oscopically is distinguished, besides by 
thc yellow coloUl', by a distinct thirkening, the intercelllllal' cavities 
of the spongy parenchyma are fOlmd to have entirely disappeal'ed, 
excepting a small corner here and thel'e. The mutual pressure which 
the eells consequently begin to exert on each other, causes them to 
assume a more polygonal shape. The ceUs, bordering on the sub
palissade cells anel of ten also the rows, turned towards the lowel' 
epidel'm, show a tenelency to stretch themselves in a direction per
pendicnlal' to the surface of the leaf. In many spongy pal'enchyma 
eells piLl'tition walls have formed. 

The part, playeel by the sllbpalissade eells in the process of thick
euing, is generally a very import~t one. So I fOlmel in a~ leaf-tip 
in apIace, where it was 332 tt thick (the seetion of a normal tip 
is on th€' average 170 [1,), ceU rows, formeel of subpalissade eells, 
pal'titioneel by two or three walls anel measuring 90, 110, 115 and 
127 f.t in height. - The palissade rows were in these plares not· 
sensibly enlal'ged. 

That the elifferent tissues also in the same leaf-tip do not evely
where play the- same part in the process of thirkening, appears from 
the following figures, fi'om measurements in two different pI aces of 
the same leaf-tip; 

, d I \ mo<t cclIs with Helght of thc pahssa e celIs. 36 to 45 IJ 2 or 3 )lotrtitions 
Hcight of thc buhpabss. eells. \73 to 82 p. (mobtly partitioned) 

IIcight of thc spongy paleuch. 273 p.. 

27 IJ non-partitioned. 
146 1 with num.c!'OUS 

p. J po.l t1l1011 W o1l1s, 
273 p.. 

The special thickeneel outgrowths, mentioned on page 3, are canseel 
by t11e same proeesses of proliferation which rause the thickening 
of the whole leaf-tip, and which in some places go on with particular 
activity, while the sUl'l'ounding region seems to come tb rest. 

On the uppel' sllrface they are formed by locally strong prolife
ralion of the subpalissade cells. Sometimes also the lluelerlying cells, 
origillating from the spongy piLl'cnchyma contribute to them and then 
it CiLnnot be ascertiLineel as a rnle what part is derived ti'om the 
subpalissaele ceUs and what from the original spongy parenchyma. 
In most cases the contribution of the pali~sade parenchyma to the 
formation of the special elevations is rather unimpol'tant. 
, l'he special thickenings on the 10wel' snrface of the leaf are 

entirely formeel by .cells which genetically belong to the spongy 
parenchyma but for the rest in exactly the same way as those on 
the npper sllrface. Since the cells from which they are bnilt np, 
divic1e parallelly to the surface of ihe leaf and the so~formeel elivision-
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eells stretch themselves again, these special thickenings, which at 
fil'st appeal' as small unevennesses, grow out into the knobs, already 
mentioned on p. 3. 

How has the epiderm been able to follow the increase of surface, 
aecompanying these thickening processes? 

In a normal leaf-tip we find fol' the dimensions of the epidel'm 
eells 9 to 18 ft height and 9 to 29 (t breadth, while in the epiderm, 
eovering a special thickening, amidst cells of normal dimensions 
othe1's are found whieh measured: 

.=lC!!~:h : ; 3~1 :~ 14~~351 ~: I :: 14:.514~1.51 ~! 15:.614~~5 . 
Hence some epidel'm eells seem really to bl'oaden; whethel' this 

is only an extension Ol' active growth, I dare ]Jot deeide. 
Besides, the epidel'm soon gives way and is rent. Like the part 

of tlle epidel'm whieh gives way to the pressure, some eells of the 
tissue underneath die oft', the eell-walls turning brown. In this way 
arise the brown stl'eaks on the surface of the knobs which finally 
by extension in tangential direction of th is suberizing process beeomes 
enti1'ely brown. A special suberizing meristem, a phellogen, is not 
formed. 

The 1'egular strneture of these cell-hills is lost as soon as the dif
ferentiation of a mel'istem eommenees. Some cells, assembIed ill a 
small group, then enter a new stage of strong growth, whieh makes 
them conspieuous in the preparations by a more l'ounded fol'm amidst 
the adjoining cubical eells. A number of the surrounding cells are 
eompressed by the pressure which these primordial cells eause by 
their growth, alld die. 

Soon the pl'imordial eells divide into a numbel' of small filial cells 
with extremely thin walls and dense contents, aftel' which the 
primordium has become mel'istem. 

Fo!' answering the question in what place in a knob the meristem 
is formed and what is the descent of the initial cells, we have the 
following data. An otherwise 415 to 4:50 (L thick leaf-tip had by 
local swelling to about 840 (1, fo1'med almob, which by a small 
depression in the middl~ '1\'as, so to speak, divided into two halves, 
eaeh of whieh contained a primordium of a mel'istem. The sUl'face 
of the lmob was entirely sllberized to a fairly considerabie depth. 
In one half the pl'imordium lay 220 (L below the top of the lmob 
and its cells in all probability deseended ti'om the subpalissade cells, 
in the oiher half the pl'imordium lay 180 (L below the sl11'face anel 
was of the same ol'igin as in the former case. 
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While in another case a pl'imol'dium was noticed which genetically 
belonged to the' original spongy parenehyma I found in a small knob 
whieh was still covereu by an mtact epidel'm, and did not rise more 
than 85 {J, above its surrouÎldings, and in this case had been formed 
by special proliferation of the palissade parenchym, a distinct young 
meristE'm immediately below the epirlerm. Tlte epicle1'Jn cells themselves 
lwwev87', clicl not take Pa1't in t/te formation of t/ie meristem. . 

In a word, meristem formation may take place as weU by cells, 
descending from the ~pongy parenchyma and the folubpalissade ceUs, 
as from such as have been formed by hyperp1asia of the palissade 
parenchyma, the epiderm, howevel', plays no part. In other words: 
the aclventitious bucls on the leaves of Gnetwn Gnemon a1'e endogenic 

Jormations. 

In the beginning tlle young meristem increases in si ze by its own 
active growth. as weIl as by new rells fi'om the immediate virinity 
becoming meristematic. 

When the meristem has l'eached certain dimensions, it partly 
becomes 100se from the surrounding tissue. This is bl'onght about 
by some of the cells, fOl'ming the transition between the meristem 
anti the surronnding tissue, being dissolved and resorbed. 

This dissolution process proceeds along the whole l1pper side of 
the meristem, so that the growing point of the adventive bud comes 
to be placed in a slit-shaped space. 

The greater the depth at which the meristem was originaJly formed 
inside the lmob, the thicker is the layer of tissue which ultimately 
separates the bud from the outer world and the further the develop
ment within the enclosure proceeds. This explains how it is possible 
that knobs, no larger than 1 mi.llimetre, open, while much larger 
ones remain persistently closed. 

The appearance of two meristems within the same lmob is a very 
common occurrence; once I found as many as four meristems in 
one knob. 

The buds assume a green colol1l' while they are still entirely 
enclosed within the knob and hence must have the power, lilre the 
germinating plants of Ephedra and the Coniferae, tO form ehlorophyl 
independent of light. 

The Spl'outs growing. out of the adventitious bnds always l'emain 
short and tender. The biggest I observed reached it height of about 
3,5 centimetres and consisted of it stem with 5 internodes (inclnding 
the basitl part) of which (he uppeL' one l'eached the gl'ealest length 
lalmost 2 centimetres), while the leaflets on the last node became 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstel'dam. Vol. X. 
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largest (about 3 cms. long). The position of the leaves is alternating, 
the innervation of the leaf the typical one fol' Gnetum Gnemon 1).
The leaflets on the tirst node as a rille remain scale-shaped; in some 
cases, hpwevel', they develop to leaflets, diffel'entiated inio stalk and 
blade. 

Although in the axiJs of the leaflets axillal'y buds are cel'iainly 
formed, I nevel' saw the adventitious Spl'outs rami(y themselves, 
exrept in a single case, when, as I sm'mise, of the basal piece of 
an a.dventitious sprout the terminal bud did not develop for some 
reasoll or othe1', and instead the buds in the axils of the scale-Ieaves 
spl'outed. 

On a differentiation of histogens a,t the vegetative cone I have not 
been able to form a definite opinion from my preparations of ad
ve!ltitious sprouts. 

The numerous atternpts which I made, in order to illduce the 
adventious Spl'outs to produce roots, have all failed. This agl'ees with 
the cil'cumstance that in my pl'eparations I have nevel' been able to 
discover anything that l'esembled root-formation. The sprout-carrying 
leaves which had been planted in wet sand did not form roots either. 
As far as I lmow formation of adventitious roots does not occur at 
all with Gneturn Gnemon. 

A connection between the vaseulal' s.ystem of an adventitious 
sprout and the nel've system of the mother leaf is established by 
procambial bundies, fOl'Uled by eeUs of the tissue, situated between 
the meristem and a leaf bun dIe. 

As a rule we find as the first indication of this vascular bundIe 
eonnection in the immediate vieinity of very young meristems even, 
some tracheids and ceHs, changing into them. The degl'ee of develop
ment, reached at a certain moment by this vasculal' bundie connection, 
is not directly dependent on tbe degree of development of the ad
ventitious bud in question, but seems to me io stand in close relation 
to thc distance between meristem and [eaf bun dIe and to the dia
meter of this latter. When a complete connecti?Il has been established 
we see the vaseular bllndles .of the adventitious sprout within the 
lmob in whieh the bnd has formed, bend towards each other and 
unite with a mOl'e or lesR cylindrical grollp of locally formed vessels 
and tracheids, the ramificatiolls of which are connecied with the 
vasculal' bundies of the mother leaf. 

When describing the changes, mê;l,croscopically observed with a 

1) Viz. Nr. 3 of the leaf ner vati ons, distinguished by KARSTEN for the species of 
Gnetum [G. KARSTEN, Untersuchungen über die Gattung Gnelum, 1. (Ann. du Jardin 
Bot. de Buitenzorg Volume XI. 1893. p. 195-218)]. 
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Ieaf in whieh adventitious buds are fOl'ming, it has aiready been 
briefly 8tated that the yellow vesicles, initiating the process of bud
formation, are eaused by a seale-inseet, Aspidiotus spee. 

That suspicion feIl on this Aspidiotus had a very simple reason. 
Although not near1y all the 1eaves, showing' yellow. vesir1es, 

eal'ried seaie-inserts, yet the ,revel'se was generally true and it soon 
beeame apparent that the 1eaves, earl'ying seale-insects generally a1so 
had some ye110w vesic1es. 

But unexpeeted difficultie8 we1'e experieneed when it was attempted 
by me~ns of microtome preparations to obtain eertainty and a clearer 
insight in what had been rendered probabie by mae1'oseopicalobser
vation. A great' diffieulty was that the m~jority of the inseets refused 
to stick to the bits of Ieaf fi'om whieh the microtome preparations were 
going to be made. While a great part aiready 100sed their ho1d dllring 
the treatment preceding the embedding itself, their example was 
followed by most othe1'8 when they were put into the melted'pal'affin. 
It was supposed that perhaps the reason of th is was that the scaJe
inseets, when eoming into the fixing solution, withdrew theü' suction 
organ from the tissue of the Ieaf, possibly on.aeeount of a pre-mortal 
reactionai movement. Aftel' this unüwourable result the leaves earrying 
the inseets wel'e always treated before fixation with an anaesthetic, 
namely aethe1'. This preeaution, however, did not materially improve 
the results. 

Among the microtome preparations whieh I obtained in spite of 
these diffieulties, th ere is not a single one in which a seale-insec~ 

may be seen in a &ueking position. But always in the places were 
an insect was on the leaf, in t11e ti&sue the changes were found 
whieh we described as chal'artel'istic for the yellow vesides. 

Here also hypel'trophy, aecompanied by disorga,nü:ation of the cholo
rophyI, of eens, beJonging to the mesophyl; some of these cells have 
b~own walls. Also in the epiderm on which the seale-insect is found, 
some celIs' are found, the walls of which are subel'ized and which 
besides are sometimes slightly swo11en. 

I was more fortunate with hand-made pl'epal'ations, some of which 
show the suction apparatus of the seaJe-insect inside the leaf tissue. 
From these we see th at in the yellow vesicles those eells, the wall 
of which has become snberized, have been in direct contact with 
the suction appa1'atus of the seale-insect and that the othe1' cells, 
which become hypertrophical, only react to a stimulus, exel'eised by 
the wounded cells. On the chal'acter of this stimu1ant action we 
shall speak presen tIy. 

That here tlJe enlargement of the cell shollid take place at the, 
12* 
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expense of its own contents, as is stated fol' many similar hypertl'o
phiral processes, is not the impl'ession I l'eceived. AIthough in many 
of the very ~strongly hypel'trophical cells a large central vacuole may 
be- observed, yet I saw nowhel'e l'ec111ctIon of the protopbsm io a 
very thin wall-lining. The nncleus does not show any deviation and 
the: ceIl-wall does not become pel'ceptibly thinner. 

That the sting of the scale-insect not on I)' ranses the fOl'mation of 
the yellow vesirles bnt thl'ough them also all further changes, in
cluding the formation of the ac1ventitiOllS bllc1s, has become deal' to 
me by: 

1. tbe microscopical examination of a very large numbel' of 
prepal'ations, relating to these stages; 

2. the continued observation of a munber of leaves on the tree, 
showing. th at those leaves on which scale-insects or the yellow 
vesicles caused by them, were seen, nncIerwent the above c1escl'ibec1 
changes, while the con trol leaves remained ii'ee from them. On 
Sept. 13, 1906, the top of that plant whîch forms adventitious bucIs 
most strongly and one, of its branches were each surl'oundec1 by a 
mnslin~_balloon, aftel' they had first been carefully inspected and 
cleaned.~These balloons were Suppol'tec1 by skeletons of galvaniseel 
iron wire and closed below by puIling them on to a pad of cotton 
wool, placed 1'0unc1 the sprout. At the top of the plant were then 
only yonng /leaves, on the branch full-grown Olles, all of them free 
from scale-insects and vesicles. The balloon, surrounding the top of 
the plant had repeatec1ly to be l'eplaced by a biggel' one as the 
top grew. 

On January 22, 1907, the balloon was removed from the branch 
and the leaves were examinec1. Of two of these leaves the extreme 
part of the top had turneel yellow. A microscopical examinatiol1 of 
these leaf-tips showed, however, that here was 110 imiial stage of 
bud-formation. Hypertrophical cells, such as we ought to have fou11el 
in th18 case in the mesophyl, were not present. The yellow coloul' 
was causect by the c1ying of tbe tissue, the cell-contents tben c1is
colouring. 

On May 10 the top of the plant was liberated. A number offull
grown leaves which. at the beginning of the experiment wel'e still 
young and young leaves at lateral Spl'outs which cIUl'ing the isolation 
had been formed by sprouting of tbe axillary buc1s, were 110W seen. 
All these leaves were perfectly normal, healthy and strong with a 
normal green coloul'; on none of them anything could be eletected 
of yellow vesicles or spots, of none the top showecl any discolo
l'ation ol' thickening. The isolation by means of the muslin balloon 
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had noi hindel'ed these leaves a( all in iheir norma] development. 
Only scale-insects [1nd oiher animals had been prevented fi'om settling 
on the leaves with the formerly descl'ibed result. 

Similal' tumou1's as the yellow, thickened leaf-tips of Gneturn 
Gnemon l'eally [11'e, have also been 1'epeatedly obse1'ved with other 
plants and described under the name of "yellow specks" (Gelbflec
kigkeit), oedemata or ll1LUl1leSCences. l'he word "Intllmescentia" was 
intl'oduced inio phytopathological nomenclatl1l'e by SORAUER with the 
definition I): "Intumescentia" sind "di~jenigen Erscheinungen, die das 
gemeinsnme Mel'kmal hn.ben, als kleine lmotchenfórmige oder drusige 
Auftreibungen del' Blatter al1fzutreten, dIe meist an diesen Stellen 
gelb verfaIN el'scheinel1 und eine al1ssergewolmliche Zellstreckung 
ohne wesentliche Zell vermehrung zeigen" . That the thickened leaf:·tipEl 
of Gnetwn Gnemon are not in deed "kleine Auftreibungen" and do 
present "wesentliche Zellvermehl'nng" need not necessarily prevent 
us from connting them amol1g the intl1mescences, since as weIl vel'y 
large 2) or mlltl1ally coalescent 3) as typically hyperplastic 4) intumes
cences have been described fol' otber plants. 

We cannot now deal with the very divergent views of differel1t 
investigütors about the cause of the formation of intumescences; we 
wHl 0111y mention tbat 111 mOElt cases it has been stated th at a high 
tempel'atl1l'e and great humidity of the air are essential factors. 

Experiments enabled me to farm an idea about the character of 
the stimulus exerted by the scale-insects on the tissue of the leaf of 
Gnetwn Gnemon, on which the formation of the intumescences is 
the reaction. Aftel' I had teied n.l'tificially to prodllce intllmescences 
in lem es by mechanically wounding them in all sorts of ways and 
treating them with poisons, without obtaining the desired result, I 
al'rived at the conclusion that either my method of wounding, com
pal'ed with thn.t of the scale-inserts, was too coarse or that the 
insect injected same stimulating substance into the leaf. In order to 
settie these points the foliowing experiments were carried out: 1):In 

1) P. SORAUER, Die symptomatische Bedeutung del' Intumescenzen (Bot. Zeitg. 
48 Jahrg. 1890. p 241). 

2) H. v. SCHRENK, Intumescences f0l'l11ed as a result of chemical stimulation. 
(Missoul'l botan. garden. 16th anno report. 1905. p. 125). 

3) Miss G. E DOUGLAs. 'fhe fOl'mation of intumescences in potatoplants. (Bot. 
Gazelle Vol XLlII. 1907. p. 233.) 

I) E. KU<;TCR, Uher expel Îmenlell el'zeugte Intumescenzen. (Bel'. deutsch. bot. 
Ges. Bd. XXl. 1903. pag. 452). P. SORAUER, Ueber Gelbfleckigkeit. (FOl'Sell. a. d. 
Geb. d. Aglik. Phys. h. v. Dl'. E. WOLLNY. Bd.IX. 1886. pag. 387). and Intumescenz 
bei Solanum floribundum. (ZetLschl·. f. Pflallzenkrallkh. Bd. VII. 1897. p. 122), 
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the leaf-tips extremely smn,ll wOllnds were made by means of the 
sterrlisecl, very fine point, of fin injection s'yl'inge. 2). The Sfime WfiS 
dOlle fiftel' the point hfid fil'st been stllrk in to yellow veQic1es, cfillsed 
by thp scale-insects. 3). A nllmbel' of yellow and thiekened leaf·tips 
were gl'ound in amOl'tal' find a Yery small pOl'tion of the so obtained 
pulp, mixed with some diluted glyrerin, injected in several places 
Îl! leaf-tips. 4). The same operation as in 3 WfiS applied aftel' the 
pulp had l1rst been heated to 100° O. 

The result was exactly Lhe same in all cases. 
, Aftel' some ten dfiJ'S smalI, brown speeks were vi5ible in t11e 
wounded places, which aftenvfil'ds eould still incl'ease somewhat in 
size. A montIl aftpr the woundillg' t11e 'bl'own specks had become 
surrOt1l1ded by a very thin, more Ol' 1ess transpal'ent, yellow margin._ 
The brown specks were formed by the' cells which had died in con
sequence of the wounding', and the walIs of w11ich had tllrned b1'own. 
In the yellow margin a complex was found of 1'elatively small cells, 
leaving no intercellular cavities. These cells had thick walls and 
thei1' protoplast still contained l'en1llants of the ch10rophy 1 grains. 
The complex was formed by hypel'plasia of the whole mesophyl. 
On the bordj3r between this complex and the nOl'mal tissue some 
ceUs of the spongy parenchyma had become greatly en lal'ged , their 
chlorop1asts having become disol'ganised. Aftel' anothe1' month it was 
noticed that the leaf-tips in the ueighbourhood of the wounded spots 
assumed a somewhat yellow colonr, which gradually became more 
n,nd more disLinct. Mieroscopically it could be stated that where 
externn.lly this yellow discoloration was visible, the tissue round the 
wounded spots had undergone preeisely the ::iame changes as take 
place round the yellow vesicles, caused by the scale-insects, namely 
a general hypertrophy of the cells of the spongy parenchyma, while 
here and there even a partition wall had already been formed in 
the enlarged cells. 

As was stated above, this resllIt was obtained in all cases, also 
in those in which smal! wounds had been made without anything 
else, From which we may conelude that the leaf of Gnet'lt?n Gnemon 
may be stimulated to the formation of intumescences and hence of 
adventitious buds by wounding, provided this is very light and that 
consequently the process must be regarded as a reaction on a 
'Wo'ltnd stimulus. 

In a disease of carnations which -also eonsists in the formation of 
a sort of intllmescences 1) and for which it has been shown by 

1) H. v. SCHRENK I, c. p. 39. 
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WOODS 1) that it is eaused by the sting of aphides, among othel's, 
WOODS thinks the gl'owth of the yellow, thiekene~l spots mU5t be 
aseribed to the diffusion of an irl'ita,nt, injeeted by the insect 2). 

That a similal' hypothesis is superfluous for the "stigmonose" of 
Gnetum Gnemon, appears clearly enough from our expel'iments. The 
speeitle point about the wonnd, made by the suction organ of the 
seale-insect is only that it is so tl'ifling. OnIy a few eells, namely 
those wbieh are distingnished ill the yellow vesieles by brown waUs, 
have undergone the direct eonsequenees of it, while the whole 
subsequent formation of the intumeseenees takes plaee as areaction 
on the stimulating aetion, proceeding fl'om these few wounded eells. 

KUSTER 3) ealls all eataplasms aftel' vulneration, as fal' as they have 
a parenchymatieal charactel', callus. Aecol'ding to this terminology 
also the tissue of which the thickened leaf:'tips of Gnetum Gnemon 
con sist, is a "eallns" and the buds, formed in them, are caUus-buds 4). 

Why the two plants fl'om [he cooler hothouse did not form callus 
Ol' bnels on theil' leaves, is now also clear. The Aspidiotus, playing 
sueh an important part in this formation of eallus, is also found in 
the eoolol' 11Othollse; but fol' eallus-fol'mation the ehief condition is 
humielity. This condition was only to some extent fulfilled by the 
cooler, but compietely by the hottel' house, while also the higher 
temperature in this lattel' could not but favour the formation óf 
eallus with these tropical plants. 

Why onIy the apical part of a leaf is capable of fOl'ming r-allus 
anel buds, may be explained in the following mannel'. The smalI. 
wound rauses an afflux of nutrient matter in an apical direetion. 
If now an accumulation of this matter, whieh is necessary fol' the 
hyperplastie formation of callus, shall be possible, the af flux must 
not be able to pass by, i.e. it must be stopped apically of the wound. 
And this eondition is normally only fulfilled in the tip of the leaf, 
-in another part of the blade only when the organic relation with 
the tip has been disturbed. 

Botanical laboratory at U treeht. 

1) A. F. WOODS, Stigmonose: a disease of carnations and other pinks. (Bull. 
no. 19. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Veg. Phys. and Path. 1900). 

2) 1. c. p. 24. 
3) E. KÜSTER, Pathologische Pflanzenanatomie. Jena. 1903. p. 154. 
4) See also: E. KÜSTER, Histologische und exp~rimentelle Untersuchuugen über 

Intumescenzen. WIOl'a oder allgem. bot. Zeitg. 96 Bd. 1906, p. 527-537). 
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Crystallography. - "The system ol Cl'ystallization of t/te diamond'l 

by Mr. A. L. W. E. VAN Olm Vmm, candidate mining' engineer. 

(Oomm. by Mr. MOLENGRAAFE'). 

(Communicated in the meeting or-June 29, 1907). 

Thel'e still exists some doubt about the system of crystallization 
of the diamond. AltllOugli the tetl'ahedral hemihedrism of the diamond 
is pretty generally accepted, still the opinion th at it belongs to the \ 
regular system, also finds support. 

The existing uIlcertainty is caused by the lack of physicall'esearch 
with regard to Hlis question. Such a research into the existence Ol' 
llon-existence of polal'ity of the trigonal axes has now been made. 
With that object in view the tl'igonal axes of the diamond were 
tested for pYl'o-electricity accol'ding to P. 'Po KOCH'S method 1). 
TOllrmaline, bOl'acite and qual'tz, wbich evinced strongly pronounced 
pYl'o-eledrical cha,racteristics, were used as testIllineruIs. The result 
al'l'ived at is absolutely negative. The diamond is not pyro-electl'ic, 
and the trigonal axes do not possess polal'ity. 

Besides, researches were made into the crystalline form of the 
diamond out of a, collection of 367 uncut diamonds collected by 
l\k MOLENGRAAFF. Practically all types of C'l'ystallization were repl'e
sented here, to explain whicl! tetl'ahedl'al hemidedrism for the diamond 
had been accepted in l1Umerous writings of GROTH, SADEBECK, MAltTIN 

. and others. The result of this investigation, which is not yet at an 
end, is th at a 1'ational explanation of all irregular aud apparently 
tetrahedral-hemiheclral crystalline forms of ,the diamoncl cau be fOllnd 
in the peculiar octahedral lamellar structure of the diamond. 

On tbis grollnd it rnay be acceptecl tllat the diamond cl'ystallizes 
in the holohedl'al division of the regular system. 

1) P. p, Koen, Ueber eine neue Methode ZUl' Ulltel'suchung allf PY1'oëlektt'icit;it. 
Inaug. Dissert. München, Mainz 1902. 
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Physics. -- "Contributi()n to the fhem'i/ 'of bin(fl',1! mitäul'es. VI. 
'l'lte plaitpoint line." By Prul'. J. D. VAN DIm WAALS. 

Continued. See p. 123. 

Ey the plaitpoint line we understand the continuous series of points, 
in which the mixture is in the plaitpoint state. If we think the 
points of the surface of saturation determined by the coordinates 
T, pand tIJ, then the plaitpoint Jine is a curve lying on this surface, 
:1l1d its pl'ojections on tlle planes of coorelinates are expresseel by: 
p = /1 (T), P = f~ (x) and .'1.' = fa ('1'). Tt' the sllrface of saturation 
is given by the cool'dinates '1', V anel x, its pl'ojections have the 
form: v =.f4 (T), v = fG (x) anel JJ = fs (T). The two surfaces of 
RaLnration mentioned may be del'i, ed from each other by the aid of 
the re]ation p = q; (x, v, '1'). If we have the fit'st mentioned surface, 
the substitutlOn of p leads io the second, Howevel', we might also 
ha\'e eliminated T, and obtained a surface of satul'ation of the form 
]i' (p, v, x) = 0, also one of the form PI (p, v, T) = O. A point of 
saturation being' determined and lmown in all respects if the 4 
quantities 1', x, v, and pare known and the equation of state giving 
a relation between these J quantities, we may imagine as many 
surfaces of saturation as the number of combinations of J quantities 
three and thl'ee. The number of pl'ojeetions of the plaitpoint line 
is then the lllunber of combinations two an.J two. For the direction 

dl' dp dv dp dp dv 
of the projections dllJ ' die' drc' dT' dv ,and dT' present themselves for 

consideration, which of course, are not independent of each other. 
The best known shape of the plaitpoint line is that for which the 

initial point lies in the critical point of the fh'st component, and the 
final point in the critical point of the second component. 

In this case there is a point in which the plaitpoint line begins, 
and another in whieh it terminates; but suclt initial and final points 

"lie neeessarily in sueh places as are to be considered as natm'a1 
boundary points. Thus initia1 and final points might a1so occur for 
boundary volumes (v = b) - but a plaitpoint line can never have 
an initialor finaJ point for al'bitrarily ehosen value of v and x. 
Thus in the case that there is minimum or maximum Tk the mentioned 
well-known shape of the p1aitpoint line will, it is true, make its 
appearance ouly in a certain point wUh gradual increase or decrease 
of the tempe"t'atlll'e fol' cel'tain defiuite value of '1' - but such a 
point is then necessarily a double pl~ftpoint, and the plaitpoint line 
itself l'etains its character of continuous series of points; the double 
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plaitpoint mentioned is then an homogeneons double plaitpoint. If 
then in the v, ,'v-pl'ojection Lhe plaitpoint line is c1l'awn, it proceeds 
again continuously from the left to the l'ight side -- and this con
tinues to be the case also when the pln,itpoint lil1e menLioned has 
more intricate properties, e. g. when there are two heterogeneous 
double plait,points, as discussed in "Contribution etc." and also tre3.ted 
in These Proc. lVlarch 25, 1905, p. 621 and These Proc, June 24, 
1905, p. 184 .. However, besides tbis plaitpoint line, another is possible. 
The latter does not eross from the left side to the opposite side. So 
only the possibility is left either that it is a closed curve in the 
v, x-projection, or that it begins nnd terminates on the borders v = b. 

We shall proceed to diRCUSS some properties of the special points 
of this line, particularly of the double point::, of th is line. KORTEWEG 
has demonstrated that these double points are of two kinds. Eit,her 
it is a double point in whieh two homogeneous pJaiLpoints originate 
or coineide - or it is a double point in whieh this is the cas~ fol' 
two heterogeneous plaitpoints. Though physicnlly sneh plaitpoints 
bear such different eharacters - matbematieally they satist), the 
same criteria; and on ,the plaitpoint line such an heterogeneous double 
point is the transition point for a series of plaitpoints which might 
be l'ealized, and for a series of unrealisable plaitpoints. 

l11inimum Ol' maximum tempe1'at~t7'e J01' t!te plaitpoint hne. 
If we suppose a double plaitpoint to originate Ol' to disappear on 

the l/J-sUl'faee at a cel'tain value of T, two plaitpoints are found at 
somewhat higher Ol' lowel' value of T. This bolds uoth fol' the ease 
that the double point is an homogeneous and an heterogeneolls double 

dT 
point, as we shall briefly caU them. For the plaitpoint line - and 

dOJ 
dT dT - = 0 in this case. But for an homogenolls double point - is also 

~ * 
= O. This property follows from the shape of :' whieh has been 

derived in Verslag Kon. Ak. v. Wet. Deel IV p. 20 and p. 82 beeause 

d
2

v =.0 in an homo~eneous double point (Contl'ibution etc. These ProC'. 
dm 2p 

dl' 
Mal'eh 30, 1907, p. 745). For an hetel'ogeneous double point - is 

dp 
., dp 

not equal to 0, as also appeal's from the value given for dT' as for sueh 

d2v d'v d'v 
a double point -- = 0, but --= - That in an heterogeneous 

dm 2p dm'p dm' q • 
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dT 
doublc 110int - is nol, cc/nal 10 0, is also illllTIcdi::ttely scen when \,'ê 

dp , . 

dl' 
considel' that fol' slléh a point ::tlso elp = 0, and - appeal's there

dp 

fore in an indefinite form, the valne of which we sha11 presently 

determine, Hence dv = ( dV) for surh a double point, which is not 
dal dm p , 

the case for an homogeneolls double point. 
Of the 6 differential quotients which rome in for discllssion, three 

are equal to 0 fol' an homogeneous double point, ::tnd three ::tre left 
. '. dv dv dp 

the valne of which Îs stIll to be determmed, V1Z. - - and 
dm dp d,v 

If we write: 
dl' 

dv d,v 

dm dl' 

dv 

dT 

dv dp 

dp dl' 

dv 

and 
dl 

dp dm 

dm - dl" 

dp 

În all these three expressions both numerator and denOlllinator is 
equal to O. If in the fil'st we differentiate numerator and denomi
nato1' with respect to tv, in the seconrl with respect to v, and in the 
third with respect to p, we find: 

and 

dv 

dm 

dv 

dp 

d~T 

d,v~ 

d~T dv --: 

--
dv2 dm 

d~T dp 
--
dp' dv 

d~l' 

dv~ 
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dm' dp 

dm /l21' 

dp'_ 

or 
d2 T d' T d2 T 
- -

(
dV)2 = dm

2 

(dV)2 = dp2 an (dP)' = d.v
2 

dm d2T' dp d21' d diJ] d2T' 
- - -
dv 2 dp2 

Wc may vedfy these propertIes by writing fol' the immediate 
neighbourhood of the minimum Ol' maximum pImtpoll1t temperatlU'e 

T = '1'1 ± a (m - iJ]1)2 = 1\ ± [J (v - Vl)2 = 1\ ± y (p - pJ" 

in which the sign + holds for minimum va1ne of T, and reversely 
the sign - for maximum value. 

From th is follows: 

a (iJ]-.V1)2 = [J (V-Vl)2 = Y (p-PY, 
or 

and 

dv = ± V~ , dp = ± Vf and d,v = ± V~ . 
d.v [J dv r dp a 

~ ~ ~ -
As - X -d X -d = + 1, we have to take all the signs posltlve, Ol' 

dtc v 'P 
one positive and two negative. Thus in the case that there is mim
mum or maximum plaitpoint temperature, and we choose the dIrection 

db dv dp dp 
of x sneh th at - IS positive, - > 0 anel - < 0, and so also -

dm dm diJ] dv 

negati ve. It is, ho wever, not al ways the case that dp is negati ve. 
dv 

Thus fol' a plaitpoint line with ma,ximum value of p, (dP = 0) 
I dT 

also dp = 0 and dp = O. 80 in sueh a case l'€'versal of the sign of 
dm dv 

dp 
- must take place. 
dv 

If we examine the criteria for an hetel'ogeneous donbie point, we 
dT dl' dT 

have in the first plaee - = 0 and - = O. Then - is not equal 
dm du dp 

to O. But Hl Lts stead there [tee two 011101' cldfeL'cntH11 quotlentb wInch 
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, dp 
are equal to O. I' lOm dT 

dp dm 
dm dT fo11ows, if we take into consldel'a-

dp. d:c dp 
tion that - has - a flmte value, and - = 00, that - must be 

dT dT dte 
dp 

= 0, and also - = O. That}J has maximum or minimum value in 
dv 

the case of an helel'ogeneous double point has aJready been rep re
sen Led by us in [L drawing. (These Proc. Mal'ch 25, 1905,! p. 621, 
and June 24l 1905, p. 184). So of the 6 differential quotients for 
the projections of the plaitpointline 4 are zero. Two are left whose 

dp dv 
value is to be determined, viz. - and -. 

dT dte 

dp 

dp dte 
If we Wl'lte: dT- dT' we nnd by differentiation of numerator 

da; 
and denominator . 

d2p 

dp dte J 

dT d2 T 

dte' 

dT 

dv dte 
If we write: daI - dT' we find. 

dv 

(dV)' = da;' . 
dte d2 T 

dv' 

W"hat fo11ows may serve as a verificaiion. Let us agam write as 
holding in the immediate neighbourhood of the double point: 

l' = 1'0 ± a (te-teo)' = 1'0 ± {l (v-vo)' 

and 
p = Po ± r (aI-:CO)2 =.: Po ± Ó (v-vo)'· 

For minimum value of Tand p the positive sign must be chosen, 
and reversely. So we have the following relations: 

a (te-teo)' = {l (v-vo)', 

and 
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from whirh 
a {J 

y cf 

Further 
T.-To P-Po 
---=±--. 

a y 

~ - In this ,last eqnation the sign + must be chosen, if, as is the 
"case, T'and p have at the same time either maximum or minimum 
value. 'We find then : . 

dp Y 
dT a 

and 

dv =±V~=±V2.. 
dOl fJ cf 

That this value of ddv = (dd
V

) follows from the deri vation. 
Ol .'IJ p,T 

80 we find a definite value for ~, and as no lowel' valne of T 

exists fol' minimum value of T, and na higher value fol' maximum 
value, the p,T-projection of the plaitpoint curve must possess "cusps". 

Tl th' 1 f dp. 't' ddT h lat IS value 0 dT IS poslIve, an so p an are at t e same 

time maximum or minimum, follows inter aHa from the equation : 

dp = (d
P

) dv + (d
P

) dOl + (d
F 

) dT. 
dv xT dOl vT dT vx 

dv dv (:~}11 
as - = --= - , this equation reduces to : 

dOl dXpT (dP) 
dv :cT 

For, 

dp (dP) 
dT = d'1' va: • 

Other special points of tlte plaitpoint curve. 
dp , 

It appears from the form for dT (Versl. Kon. Ak. Deel IV p. 20) 

th at also the case that dp = 0 is possible, a,nd fol' same mixtures a 
dT 

maximum valne of p in the 1', T-projection has been experimentally 
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dp dp d.'IJ dp dl) . 
ShOWl!. As dl' = d.'IJ dl' = dv dl" we derlve that in th is case also 

dp 0 dp . I Tl h 
d
- = and - = 0, save in exceptIona cases. Jen IJ is the ighest, 

.IJ dIJ 
or the lowest pl'el:lsure that ean oeeur on the plaitpoint curve. Of 
the 6 diffel'ential quotients 3 are again eqllal fo zero, and 3 others 

d.c d11 dv 
are again to be determined, viz: -r , - and -. We find then from : 

d'l' dT d,e 

dp 

d.'IJ dT 
-dT dp 

d:c 

d~p 

(
dm )2 = dT2 . 
dT d~p 

dm 2 

Pram 
dp 

dv dl' 
-dT dp 

dv 
we find: 

d2p 

(dV)'= dT2. 
dT d2p 

dv 2 

Anel from: 
dp 

dv dtIJ 

-dm dp 

dv 
we find: 

d2p 

(dV)'= dm
2 

dm d2p 

dv2 

which may be again verified fl'Olll the equations: 

P=Pl ± a(T-T1)2 =Pl ± ~(I)-,'lJl? =Pl ± Y\1)-V 1? 
For pla.itpoint lines which do not run feom ,'I: = 0 to IV = 1, alld 

which thel'efore eithel' form a closed figul'e, Ol' run fl'om a point of 
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the line v = b to nnother point of this 1ine, the vnlue of ()] mny be 
dm dx dm 

maximum or minimum. 'fhen dT' dv and dp = 0, and t11e thl'ee 1'e-

maining differential quotients must be determined - and lastly also 
dv dv dv 

v might be maximum or minimum; then dT' dp and dm would be 

dT dp dp 
equal to zero, and -d '-d and - would have to be determined. 

lIJ IJ) dT 

Th1'ee phase pressw'e and, final point of thé th1'ee phase p1'essw'e 
on the plaitprint line. 

If at a certain temperature three phase pressure exists, there must 
be a hidden plaitpoint on the tp-surface, as appears from the foregoing 
remarks. If the spinodal curve is closed on the side ofthe small volumes 
there is mOl'eover arealisable plaitpoint, and there can even be another 
realisabie plaitpoint if the temperature is above t11e Tk of Ol1e of the 
components. Let uS eaIl {)]l and Vll ()]2 and V 2 , !V8 and Va the com
positions and volumes of the three phases, assuming t11e first two to 
be liquid phases and the thil'd io be a gas-phase, and leL us put 
3]2> .7\. Now three cases may occur, viz.: {)]a > te2 > tel; te, > !VI > te8 

and (JJ2 > {)]8 > (JJI' 'fIle first. case occurs when the gas phase contains 
more of the second component than each of the liquid phases, and 

so when (dP) is always positive; the second case when the gas 
dIJ) rT 

phase contains less of the second component, and so when (dP) 
dIJ) vT 

is negative, and the third case reqllires that the line (dP) = 0 rum; 
dIJ) vT 

between the two liquid phases. Of the first case an example may 
be found in the mixture water in 802 , mixtures of ethane and some 
alcohols (abave methylalcohol) constitute an example of the second 
case, and of the third case t11e mixture water alld phenol is an exnmple. 

As we have an equilibrium which is independent of the si ze of 
the volume, whell for a mixture of 2 substances Jhere exists equili
brium of 3 phases, the formula of OLAPEYRON may serve for the 

dp 
computation of the value of dT' and we may put: 

dp W 
T-=-

dT u 

if TV represents the heat whieh is released with decl'ease of volume 
when pttl't of the middle phase is cOllverted into the state of the 
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two other phases, and u the degree of this decrease of volume. We 
arrive at the same result if we follow the course (Verslag Kon. 
Akad. v. Wetensch. Deel V, p. 482) indicated the1'e, viz.: 

I 
1 

1 

I dp , 
1 

dT=1 1 

1 

I 1 

x 1 

or, 

,'Vs 

x 1 

:c, 

lV a 

''lt 

'YJ, 

'1a 
Vl 

V s 

Va 

_ (xl-xa) (1h-'I1s) - (''Us-xa) ('I11-'YJa) 
- (x1-Xs) (v,-v s) - (''Us-xa) (vt-vs)' 

We find the same equation when we have thl'ee phase equilibrium 
for a binal'Y system of solid, liquiel, and gaseous. Anel the course 
of the line p = f (T) is then lmown. It is a line, consisting of two. 
branches lying above each othe1', which sl1loothly pass into each 
other at a certain maximum temperature, and the upper branch of 
which possesses maximum pl'eSSllre. In this case, howeve1', ihe course, 
is simpIer. Fo1' the equilibrium of solid, liquid, and gaseous two 
branches occur; on one branch the liquid is richel' in one of the 
components thal1 the solid body, and on the other branch the reverse. 
Where these branches meet, tlle value of x has the same amount 
for the solid body and fol' the liquid, and in th at point the Jine 
p =! (T) has an element in common with the melti.Qg-point Jine. 

This is seen from the value of :ir, if e. g. x, == tlJa is put in it, in 

1· h dp 'lJ,-'lJa 
w HC case dT = --. 

V,-V. 
And it has, therefore, of ten been stated 

as a fixed ruIe, that when two phases have the same concentration, 
the variation of equilibrium with the temperature depends on1y on 
these two phases, and is independent of the third. Also for equi
librium of 2 liquid phases and one gas phase, hm'l'ever, equality of 
concentration may orcur bet ween two phases. Thus one of the liquid 
phases may get the same concentration as the gas phase, or the two 
liquid phases may get the same value of tIJ. Then the above mentioned 
ru Ie does not hold. When a solid body has the same concentration . 
as a liquid, and e.g . • 'IJ, = xs' then '1s is not equal to '11 8 , and v, not 
equal to Va' Then there--are, indeed, two phases of the same con
centration, but not two identical phases. But when a liquid phase 
has the same concentration as a gas phase this expression means 
that in the three phase triangle one of the sides has been redtlCed 
to zero, and thes~ two phases have become identical. Then we find 

13 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol, X. 
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aftei' division of numeratol' and denominatol' by te
2 

- aJB : 

Ol' 

It appears 
dp 

from the farm for that this vallle is equal to 
dT' 

(
dP) . 
dT :ra' If a section is made through the snrface of saturation for 

aJ = aJB• 

In other words: The three phase triangle in its extreme position 
touches the s~ction mentioned - and to this we might also at 
on ce have concluded. It will also be immediately seen, that the 
coinciding of the points aJ2 and aJB of the th1'ee phase triangle takes 
place in a plaitpoint, and that therefore the final point of the line 
p = f (1') 'lies on the plaitpoint line. Then we have a plaitpoint in 
the point where aJ2 and X 3 coincide, and the p, T-projection of the· 
plaitpoiut line being the envelope of the p, T-projection of the seC'tions 
of the surface of satul'ation for constant values of te, the plaitpoint 
line and the p, T-projection of the sections touch, and sa also tlle 
final point of the p, T-projection of the th1'ee phase presRure, as in 
that final point the last element of this pressure eoincides with the 
section mentioned. This contact has not yet been taken into con
sideration in former diagrams. If there are two final points of the 
thl'ee phase pressure, then there are two separate portions of the 
realisable porti on of the plaitpoint line, which are jOÎlled by the 
three phase pressure, the meeting-points being again cusps, just as 
is the case with the hidden portion of the-plaitpoint line. Now, 
however, rises the following question. We 'now from the shape of 
the section of the surface of saturatioll at given value of [IJ, that in 
the simplest case it consists of two branches, and that on the upper 

dp dp 
branch the value of dT mayalso. be negative. Can now also dT 

be negative fol' the three ph ase pressUl'e? As far as I know this 
has never been observed; but the observations on the rise of the 
three phase pl'essure with the temperatul'e, and the other circum
stances, viz. the val nes of {)] and v, have been only little examined 
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as yet. If it should' be possible that ~~ becomes negative, and for 

the present I do not see any l'eason to cons~del' this impossible, this 
can only take place in the case of a plaitpoint line descending with the 
temperature. Ac('ol'dingly the final point of the th1'ee phase pressure, 
so the plaitpoint, lies on th at part of tbe section of the surface of 
saturation which lies between minimum pressure and critical point 
of contact, and it is lmown, that then also the plaitpoint line must 

- deseend in its p, T-projection, be('ause it is the envelope of the 

sections of the surface of saturaLion. If dp is negative at the fin al 
dT 

point, th is value must have passed through 0; thi8 will then require 
that no heat is released with conversion of the middle phase into 
the two othe1's, and so that if heat is released with conversion into 
one of the two exlreme phases, the conversion into the other extreme 
phase is attended by heat-absorption 1). And without furthe1' investi
gation this cannot be pronollllced as impossible. 

Finally we point out th at : cannot become infinite. Fol' this it 

would be requil'ed that the denominator is equal to zero without 
tbis being the case with tbe numerator. Then tbe area of the three 
phase triangle must be equal to zero or tbe 3 points must lie on a 
straight line. This is the case ,vhen two points coincide, but then 
the numerator is also equal to zero. Now a p-line - for the th1'ee 
points always 1ie on tbe same isobar - can in deed be intel'serted 
by a straight 1ine in 3 points, but in tbis case this would have to 
occur in the same th1'ee points with a q-line; this obsel'vation will 
most like1y sufiice to put down this case as one that does not occur. 

So we have in the p, T-projection of the threephase pressUl'e a 
curve which, at least as a ru1e, ascends with the tempei'ature; under 
evel'y point of this line is a point of the plaitpoint line (hidden 
point) and above evel'y point is a second point of this line (realisable 
point). This second point is wanting if the plait should not be 
closed at the bounding volume. 

Shapes of plaitpoint lines (p, T-p1'ojection). 

According to the above considerations I sha11 describe a possib1e 
shape of p1aitpoint line for the case of two components, for which 

1) The diagrams p: 126 Cant. II, in which the value of V21 aud W21 ror coexisting 

phases has been representeà, must be supplemented, when also incomplete 
miscibility is assumed. 

13"' 
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. T7c~ 
the ratIO - is n high value, and fol' which the temperature, at 

Tlc 1 

datp 
which -d = 0 has contl'acted to a point, is much higher than Tkl' 

.v2 

As an exarnple take the mixture helium and hydrogen investigated 
by KAMERLTNGH ONNES and KEESOM partIy experimentally and further 
theoretically, or the mixture helium and wnter. As, however, there 
are two shapes possible, I sha11 describe them both, not stating as 
yet, which of these shapes is the correct ane in these cases. 

As b fOI hydl'ogen will be higher tban b for helium, helium is 
the first component. In the first place we observe that there must be 
a complex plait for T < Tkl' which extends over the whole width. 

d'tp d'tfJ - = 0 has closed on the helium side far T> Tkl; but - = 0 
dv' dm' 

d''tfJ 
is a closed curve, which extends outside - = 0 on the helium 

~ dv' 
d21JJ d~'tfJ 

side, and so thel'e is intersecfion of - = 0 and - = O. The 
dv' dm' 

d2'tfJ 
spinoclal curve, which remains nenr - = 0 on the side of H" 

dv 2 

moves further nway fr~m this line ns we approach the helium side, 
d'tp 

nnd l'emains also outside - = O. I shall continue to assume that the 
d.v 2 

spinadal line remains closed on the sicle of the small volumes. The 
changes WhICh must be made if this should not be the case, wiJl 
be ensily applied in the result at which we arrive. Then there are 
three plaitpaints fol' this T> Tk1 • With very small di:tference of 
Tand T1.1 there is first the ordinary plaitpoint on the helium side; 
ancl fmther there are two heterogeneous plaitpoints, viz. arealisable 
one at the very small volumes, and a hidden one (see inter alia 
figs. 12 and 13 of the preceding communications). 

If now the fil'st mentIOned plaitpoint should coincide with the hidden 
one, ns is assumed in the discllssion of these figures, only one single 
plaitpoint would remain; but another, l'nore intricate case is possible. 

d2
", d2

", \ 

If - = 0 and - = 0 are quite detached, as wil! happen with 
dv' dm' 

increasing temperature, the spinodal line may viz. eithel' continue to 
run round tbe two curves, as I have repeatedly drawn, or it may 
split 11]) between the two curves. For splitting it wiIl be required 
that they are so fnI' apart that a point is found between them, in 
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d~tp d3tp 
which not only - and - art' positive, ,but the product is equat to 

d{l)~ dv~ 

(
d

2tp )2 (dP) -- - which may the sooner take pbce when the line - = 0 
dxdv dx uT 

is in the neighbourhood. In this case there originate two new realisabIe 
pIaitpoints. Then th ere are 5 plaitpoints at somewhat higher tempe
rature, because 2 new ones ha,-e been added to the ihree above 
mentioned ones. And now, as I c1emonstrated when I c11SCl1ssed such 
a &plitting up, at somewhaL higher temperature the hielden plaitpoint 
will coincide with one of Ihe new Iy formed realisable ones, and 
vamsh as a couple of heterogeneous plaitpoinrs. 80 there are 3 l'ealisable 
plaitpoints left viz one that is Ihe plaitpoint of the half of the plait 
(transverse pImt) on the hydrogen side. Anel the two olhers, which 
are the upper and lower plmtpoint of the half of the plait which 
has got c1etached (longitudinal plait). In other words: one half is a 

d~tp 

Plait that surrounds the cnrve - = 0, and the other half runs round 
dv2 

d
2

tJ1 = O. In this half d~tp = 0 performs in many respects the function 
d,v 2 d,'lJ 2 

d~t/' 
which - = 0 performs as a rule. The spJitting up of the spinodal 

dv2 

line, so that a closed longitudinal plait detached itself, can, therefore, 
take pI ace in such a way . th at this longitudinal plait is found at 

d~1p 
tempel'atUl'es at which - = 0 still exists for the same value of x, 

dv~ 

but is then restricted to very smaIl volumes (mixtures of water and 
d~tp 

phenol); or it may take place in surh a way that - = 0 110 longer 
dv 2 

exists for the same value of x, but then the volumes need not be so 
very small. We might say: the detaching might take plare in such 
a way that the two parts of the plait exist above or by the si de of 
each other. 

d2tp 
Moreover the case may oecur that - has quite disappeared, and 

dv~ 

d21p 
- alone exists. Then on1y a longitudinal plait is found. This ean 
d,'lJ 2 

only t.ake plaee for temperatures above T7cl and Tk2 , and if what 
I have ealled Tq, is largel' than Tk 1 and Tk2 • 

In fig. 27 1 ha\'e drawn the p,T-projection of the plaitpoint line, 
which in the v,x-plane is aguin a line which proceeds eontinuously 
from the left to the right side. At Tic for Hl there are three points 
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p 

O~-----------------------------------T 

Flg.2ï. 

of this 1ine; lhe downmost is tlle hidden p1aitpoint lying between 
E and F. The p1ace of the points E and F has been arbitral'ily 
chosen, so that it mayalso be possible that E must lie more to the 
right than T"l' At the value of Tn , the splitting ternperature, 2 new 
points appeal'. At lP. n, coup1e of heterogeneous pIaitpoints unite. 
At Tc the detached 10ngitudinal p1ait would disappear. Between 
Tc and Tn there are two plaitpoints for the detached plait. The 
thl'ee phase pl'essul'e runs between G and L, the extremity L having 
been chosen sueh that lhe point D (splitting point) lies below the 
thl'ee phase triangIe, and ean, the1'efore, not be observed. Rence on1y 
the following 3 parts can be realized by means of the experiment: 
1. H2G, 2. Hl' ACL, 3. GL. And now, if the hypothesis that the 
pIait is closed on the side of the limiting volumes, should be incorrect, 
we have only to open the uppel' part at A and C, and to make 
the open branches rnn asymptotically towards infiniteIJ" high. 80 
this plaitpoint line is essentially the same as that with the double 
point whlCh I have drawn. Only one of the branches, i.e. the 1eft 
branch, has in addition got a maximum and a minimum pressure, 
and a maximum and a millimum temperature. If we drew the T,tc
projection, th ere wou1d be 2 maxima and two minima - a1so in 
the p,a'-projection. But tlle v,x-projection remains simpIe. Ir thc plait 
IS closed at the hmlting volumes, there is a minUDUIl1 volume, in 

1) In this figUle the shape of the plaitpoint line has been drawn when really 

the spinodal lme could run belween ~v! == 0 and ~~ == O. Furlher investigation 

will have 10 decide whelher or na this complication can occu!'. If it occurs, the 
righthand side of the plalt (transverse plait) will be much narrower, then when 
this cOlnplication IS not met wllh. In the latter case the righthand part of the 
p!ait is a complex plalt. 
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tbe opposite case two points for which v = b, come in its stead. 
For neither with an homogeneous double point, nor for an heteroge-

neous double point, (ddV) = 0. And in the point in which (dV) = ° 
{IJ pi dtIJ pi 

01' (~:) = 0, (see p. 185) :. has not a value which presents any 

particulari ty. 
The second farm will differ from the one described here in sa far 

that the temperature at which the detaching of the longitudinal plait 
takes place, is assurned to be equal to Tk2 (critical temperature of 
the second component). 

This may take place ir the temperature at which d
2

'l/' = ° disappears, dtIJ2 
is not only higher than llel , but also higher than Tlc2 (a case to 
\;hich I alluded aIl'eady before in these Contributions). 

p 

I 
I 
I 
i 
\ • 
i 
I 
I 
I 

: 
I 

o~~----------------------~--~~b'_---n_T 
THl. O A',,~ 

Fig. 28. 

Then thè p, T-projection is gi ven by fig. 28. The highest tempera
d2tp 

hU'e which then occurs, is th at at which - = ° disappears. dtIJ2 
L That for the mixture helium and hydrogen the second shape of 

the plaitpoiQ.t line can occur, and that therefore Tq can be > Tk2 , 

follows immediately... ffOm ,t!Ie formula for the value of Tg (These 
Proc. May 24, 190i) viz.: ..... " 

a + a ~2a l-y MRT. =2 1 2 12 t1J(1_tIJ) . 
q b (1+y)2 

For the case, namely, that al and au may be neglected, and 
1 

bI < b2 and aJ > '3' we find really Tg> Tk2 • Thus we find for 

bI 8 a, 
aJ = 0,4, which belongs to = 0,3704, MRTq > --, For still 

-~ __ bIJ-bI 27b
2 

higher yaluc of (l', this vallle of Tg would be found still higller, but 
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if a1 + a~ ~ 2a1 ~ becomes apprecialJly smaller than a~, this may, of 
course, be different. In this case the plait remains a complex plait 

d'tp 
as fal' as T = Tk~' At this value of T has - = 0 disappeared, 

dv' 
d'tp 

and - = 0 still exists. 80 above Tk, the complex plait is to be 
dm' 

considered as a longitudinal plait. 
If in the case described above we have a plaitpoint line that pl'O

ceeels continuously in the v,.-v-plane, stal'ting on the lefthand side in 
the critical point of the first component, and terminating in the critical 
point of the second component, though a maximum value of x, anel 
the11 also a minimum value may be posslble, still another case is 
posRibIe, and most likely this case is met with in the mixture water 
anel phenoJ. Of conrse the fil'st mentioned line, wlllch starts anel 
tel'minates in the critical point of the components, must continue to 
exist, if we continue to assume that the plait remains closed on the 
siele of the limiting volumes. Else it splits up into 2 parts, which I, 
howeve1', consider as two parts of one anel the sa,me branrh of the 
plaitpoint curve. If another branch is possible, it must be a separate 
closed curve - which, however, if the plait is supposed open on 
the side of the limiting volumes, may be considered as starting in 
a point of the line v = b, and tel'minating in anothe1' point of this 
line. We meet with this case when the longitudinal plait detaches 
itself at a temperatul'e which is lowel' than Tk

1 
and Tlc.

J
• As has 

been described above, the longituelinal plait will have guite retreated 
to volumes smaller than those of the liquid branch of the binodalline 
of the transverse plait at a certain value of T higher than the tem
peratnre of detaching. Then the th1'ee phase pressure no longer exists, 
and the first mentionûd branch of the plaitpoint line, which joins the 
clitical points of the romponents, has its simplest shape. In fig. 29 

Fig. 29. 

- \ 
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the p,T-projection has been drawn. At T= TA, which is lowel'" 
than Tkl and Tk~ , the detaching takes place, and thel'e is an 
homogeneous double point. At T = Tb there is an heterogeneous 
double point, and at Ta again an homogeneous double point. If we 
suppose ·the longitudinal plait to be open towards v = b, pD must 
be thought infinitely large. and the upper part of this second branch 
disappears. Withont doubt the three phase pl'essure line, which 
terminates in E, will have its other extremity, i. e. its initial point, 
at T=O. 

We should have a very simple and remarkable case of a closed 
curve for the second branch of the plaitpoint line if the lowest 
tempm'ature at which an heterogeneous double point is formed, lies 
littJe below the temperature at which this double point vanished 
again - and this temperatnre lies below TAl and Tk2 • Then also 
the tempel'atnre at which again an hetel'ogeneous double point exists, 

, 
p 

OL-----------~--~L-----~~------------~--T 
:Ik, 1.k,! 

Fig. 30. 

will lie only little higher than the first. Fig. 30 gives then again 
the p, T-projection for such a ca~e. There can then be a phree phase 
pressure indicated by a dotted line. Then the liquid begins to split 
up into two phases at a temperatul'e lying much below TX1 and TX2 , 

becoming homogelleous again at somewhat higher temperature - at 
least if the value of .'1] has been chosen between that belonging to 
the extremities of the thl'ee ph ase pressure. In the v,x-projection we 
have then a small closed figure with maximum and minimum volume. 

80 many different shapes of pJaitpoint lines, however, may be 
deemed possible, th at they would require a special study. If they 
are found by the experiment, I expect that the rules giyen in these 
contributions, will prove sufficient to render them intelligible. 

However, lintend shortly to indicate the circumstances in which 
the forms discllssed are met with, more fully by means of some 
mathematical developments. 
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Physics. "On the measurement of ve'l'y Zow temperatures. xv. 
, CaZibration oj some pZatinum-l'esistance thermometers." By Prof .. 

H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and J. OLAY. Oommunication N°. 996 

from t11e Physical Laboratory at IJeiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1907). 

§ 1. Intl'ocluction. The investigation on the variation of the 
resistance of metals (pure- ones and those with known admixtures) 
set on foot mal1.v yeal's ago (see Comm. N°. 77 § 1 These Proc.' 
Febr. 1902) at Leiden, comprises besides t11e determination of the 
galvanic resistance of conductors made of the different metals, also 
the determination of the expansion for each of these metals. We 
have only little advanced as yet with the latter part of this investi
gation, the expansion has only been investigated for platinum, which 
was chosen as standard metal, and then only down to - 182°. 1) 
We hope shortly to publish a Communication on the expansion 
down to - 252 0 C. For the present, howe"er, the lmowledge of 
this expansion is not yet of much impol'tance for the investigation 
of the variation of the specific resistance with the tempel'ature. 
When in this investigation we deseend to very low tempel:atures, 
the correction for the expansion becomes so small compared with 
the distm'bance in consequence of other influences which are still 
fllrther to be investigated, that we may disregat'd it fol' the moment. ') 

The investigation consists then in the calibration of different resi
stanc'e thermometers. The wires treated in this CommunÎcation being 
chie:Qy of impol'tm1Ce to us as resistance thermometers, we have 
inserted their calibration in this series. 

L • 
1) In Comm. NO. 85 (These Proc. AprIl 1903) it was observed for the first time 

that in order to represent the expansion of glass from - 180° to 0° a- fOl:: 
mulá of the second degree with other constants was required than for the range· 
from 00 to.+ 100? We found this confil'med in Comm. N0. 951> (These Proc. 
Sept. '06), and also applicable 10 platinul1.1, for which a formula of the third. 
degre€', as we gave one for glass, proved necessary between -180' and + 100°.: 
Afterwards (Dec. '07) SCHEeL, who was at first (Zeitschr. f. Instr.k. April '06) of, 
opi~ion that a formula of the second degree could be found for platinum belwepn' 
- 190b and + lOOI), come to the same opinion as we, and gave the three' constants lor' 
platinum Our formula of the second degree fol' platinum between 0:> and -180° qrtoted 
by Scm:rL was used by us to prove, that for pla tinum between -180° and + 100:> I 
a: fortnula of th.e second degree is not sufficient, but that a fOl'lnul~ of the thil'd, 
degree is required. In order to show this with given values a~ + 100°, 0°, and I 
- 190° observations at a temperatUl'e about halfway between 0° and - 190°, as 
our - '87°, arc more suitable than observations at a tcmperature behveen 0':> ánd 
+100:>,-~s those hY'SCHEEL at +56°. . . I 

2) Here it is left entirely undecided whether the variatioll of the l'esistance·~"ith· 
tbe temperature is not in close connectioll with the expansioll. 
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§ 2. Pa1,ticulm's on the cornparison and on the investigated wi1'es. In 
these calibrations we have taken the platinum wire which was 
compared with the hydrogen thermometer in Comm. N° 95c (These 
Proc. Sept. '06) and which we shall caU Ptl, as standard. We 
determincd the variation of the resistance of the other wires by 
bringing them together with Ptl at the desired temperature, and by 
then comparing their resistance with that of Ptl. The two platinum 
wires Ptlll and Pt v were bl'ought in the same cryostat (see § 4 
Comm. 95C

) together with Ptl, and whel'eas the temperature was 
kept constant with one resistance according to the inelication of the 
W"HEATSToNE-brlelge, the ratio of tlle resistance of the othel' to Ptl was 
eletermineel by means of the elifferential galvanometer. Pt v was also 
measul'eel separately with the W HEATSTONJl]-brielge. The elifference of 
the results by the two methods amonnteel only to 0,02 °10 at the 
lowest temperatures. 

Just as Ptl, Pt111 anel Ptv were suppl~eel by HERAEUS; they were . 
delivered at the same time, but later than Ptl. The diameter of all 
three was 0.1 m.m. Aftel' having been treated and wound round 
the gIass (see Comm. N°. 95c § 3) in the same way, they were heated 
for a long time in an annealmg fl1rnace for glass. PtllI and Ptv 
differed onIy in thlS respect that aftel' being heated Pt v was partIy 
unwound, anel then wound again, and was not heated in the annealing 
fUl'nace again. 

To obtain also a resistance thermometer of very smaH elimensions 
a platinnm wire of 0,05 m.m. diameter was waund rnund a tube 
of 1 e.m. diameter and about 8 C.m. long. The th in p1atinum wire 
was welded Lo thick pIa,tmull1 wu'es which were fused in the glass. 
Conseqnently the thermometel' couicl be cleanecl hy means of acicls 
if necessal'y. rfllc tInn wil'e PtJ l1sed for this thermometer, was also 
fllrnished by HERAEUS. 

A fourth wim was investJgatecl to get an idea of the 
§ 3. lnval'iability of the I'esistance thermomete1's fol' low tem,pe

mtw'es with t!w time, viz. the resistance thermometer with which the 
observations were made by MEILINK in 1902, and which we shall 
call PtJL' The zero point appeared to have remained unchanged to 
one 300000th 1). This was a1so the case with Ptl, aftel' measurements 
had been made at very low temperatures with the resistance ther
mometer fol' two years. 

Repetition of the calibl'ation at low temperatures of 1902 did not 
give an equally good barmony. We fOllnd: 

1) Thc thermometer had gat defect in consequence of the bursting of the glass 
cylindres. Howevel' carefully it was repaired, yt:t this gave rise to a diminution of 
length of the wire of 3 mmo or 0,039 "/0' for which a correction was applied, 
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TABLE IV. I 

Hydrogen th. 1902 I 1907 Dev;ation D lviation I 

I in .Q in 0 C. 

0° 110.045 110.048 - 0.003 

-182.63 28.692 28.605 
0 + 0.087 + 0.25 

-197.08 21 877 21.999 - 0.022 - 0.05 

I 
-209.93 16.025 15.934 + 0.089 + 0.25 

We think that we cannot draw another conclusion from it than 
that the l'eliability of the measurements with the hydrogen thermo
meter in 1902 was not yet so great as it has become now as 
appears from Oomm. N°. 95d• 

§ 4. Results. The measurements have yielded for the resistance 
of each of the wires expl'essed in that at 0° as unity: 

TABLE V. Comparison of different platinum rcsistance thermometers 

Temperature! Pt! . 
! 

Ptl/1 
! 

Ptv 
! 

PtM 
! 

Ptd 

0° 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 

- 30.53 0.87892 0.87846 0.87799 

- 58.58 0.76685 0.76632 0.76643 

- 87.55 0.64991 0.64918 0.65039 

-103.83 0.58345 0.58720 

-109.09 0.56204 0.56025 0.56126 

-140.19 0.43311 0,48195 0.43182 

-159.11 0.35368 0.35::140 0.35214 0.35979 

-182.75 0.25283 0.25141 o 250S9 0.26022 0.27374 

-195.10 0.20045 0.19894 0.19858 0.20812 0.22298 

-204.68 0.15974 0.15816 0.15880 0.18355 
I 

-212.20 0.12816 0.12653 0.12625 0.13622 0.'15285 

-216.63 0.1'1024 0.10853 0.1082\ 

-252.82 0.01421 0.040637 

-255.18 0.01244 0.03766 

-259.10 0.01053 0.03645 
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It appears that wü;es delivered at the same time show the same course 
with only small deviations .. A considerable diffel'ence in deformation 
of the wire has had only a sIight influence for Ptv. The great 
difference with wil'es delivered at different times points to the fact that 
the originally used material and the treatment in drawing the wires out 
decide on the change of the resistance. How great the influence of 
the treatment in dra\ving is appears from the comparison of Plll and 
Ptd. They were supplied by HERAEUS about the same time alld are 
therefore pl'obably made of platinum of the same degree of purity. 
Yet the thinner wire Ptd deereases mueh less in resistance than the 
thicker one. At the temperatm'e of liquid hydrogen the differences 
become very large. In view of the results obtained for gold, which 
have been inserted in the following Oommunication (N°, 99C), the 
most plausible explanation is this tha,t the admixtures in the platinum 
of the wü'es sent by HERAEUS, either due to their being less pure by 
nature or to the way of drawing, were less with the platinum sent 
later than with that sent earlier. We come back to this in Oomm. 
N°. 99c• Here we may still mention that DEWAR'S wire gave 0,30521 
to ours 0,25344 at -182°, and that only the thiekest (0,2 m.M.) of 
HOLBoRN's wires gave a smaller value than ours, viz. 0,21253 to ours 
0,21786 at -191°. 

§ 5. Calibration lom~~tlae 101' the new wires. Just as for Ptl we 
have also calculated the constants for eaeh of the wires PtJI] and 
Ptv in a calibration formu]a which is adjusted down to - 217° and 
does not give to great deviations at the hydrogen temperatures. 
To be adjllsted to the hydrogen temperatures too formulae of another 
form are required. The above mentioned formulae of the form (A): 

Wt (10~ 10 2
) - = 1 + a.t.l0-2 + b.t.l0-4 + o.t.l0-6 + d - - ---

Wo T (273.09)2 

give for the adjustment whieh we distinguish by AI: 

I 

I I 
I 

AI I a b c 
I d 

Ptv +0.401819 +0.0007403 +0.0052641 +0.020666 

Pt/Il +0.398291 -0.0026645 +0.0039442 +0.016843 
I 

The mean error proved to be greater, for Ptv even considerahly 
geeater than in the calibration in Oomm. 9:5c, which can be ascribed 
0111y partly to the indirect method of the determination of the resistance. 
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Physics. - "lsotherms of diatomic gases and thei?' binal'y mitvtu)'es. 
VI. Isothel'ms of hyd7'ogen between -1040 C. and - 217° 0." 
(Continued). By Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and O. BRAAK. 

Communieation N°. 99a from the Physical Labol'atory at Leiden. 

(Communicated in t11e Meeting of June 29, 1907). 

§ 14. SU1'vey of the determinations. 
The determinations mentioned in this Commullication constitute 

one whole with those of Communication N°. 97a. They may partly 
serve to con trol the eadier determinations at -104° and -136°, 
which, being the oldest observations, are not qllite so reIiable as the 
others. For the determinations of isotherms at lower temperatnres 
they are a valuable supplement for the smaller densities from 70 to 
100 times the normal one. With the exeeption of the isotherm of 
- 217 0 the determinatiolls communicated now mayalso be eonsidered 
as a whole in themselves. To complete this set of determinations a 
part of the isotherm mentioned for tile density ai about 170 times 
the normal one is still wanting. We hope soon to pu blish the 
additional determinations referring to this. To the siandard-tempera
tures at which we determined the isotherms, we have still added 
-164° C. From the data mentioned in Comm. N°. 97a may be 
derived (see ,§ 13 of the eommunicatlOo mentlOned) that tlle point 
wh ere the inclInation of the ]Ju-curve for exceedingly small densities 
beeomes zero, lies at about this temperature. Tbe purpose of the 
determinations at -1640 is to deternline tlus point, whieh we shall 
caIl the Boyle-point, more defimtely. 

rhe determinations, with the exception of thai at -140':>, were 
made at temperatures whieh dlffered little from the standard-tempe
ratures of Oomm .. N°, 97a• They may be redueed to these standard
temperatures by a simple correction (See Comm. 97a § 6). This 
reduction has not yet been earried out for the isotherms mentioned 
below. In Table XIX the temperatures are given at whieh the 
measurements were made. They were determined anel caleulated in 
exaetly the same yvay as those of Comm. N°. 97a ; just as io these 
latter temperatures the correction of Table XVIII Comm. N°. 97b is 
still to be applied ,to them. 

We may still 'remark about the measurement of the pressure 
(cf. § 31, that for the lowest pressUl'es a direct eonnection with Ihe 
open manometer was required, bccause tbe closed auxilial'y mano
meter c/;tnnot be used below 20 atms. 

§ 15. Remal'ks about the manomete7'S and the piezometers. 
When the determinations were finished, the auxilial'y manometer 
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was onee more eompared w!th the open standard-manometer. It 
proved that the nOl'mu,l volume had again undergone a slight dimi
nution, i.e. of 0.00026 of the original value. This comparison v;ras 
made at about 22, 28 and 55 atmospheres. If tbe ealcuJations of tbe 
pressure are earried out with tbe eorrected normal volume, tbe 
remaining differenees between the indieations of the open and the 

1 
closed manometer are smaller than 10000 of the total pressure. 

The steeltube 14 with hexagonal portion 15 on the slem of tbe piezo
meter bó (cf. fig. 2 PI. II Comm. N°. 69, fol' the details at the top 
of tbe tube eompare fig. 4 lbid lp 12, 14) was soldered to tbe glass 
stem bó in tlle way de&cl'Jbed in Comm. W. 94b• Now the pacldng 
couJd be pressed clown more tightly (cf. § 4 Comm. N°. 97~) without 
danger of tbe bloeIe sliding ti'om the stem. 

The dimensions of the different parts of the piezometer were 
about tbe same as in thc determinations of beries I ofOomm. N°. 97a• 

Thc glass stem had a greatel' length and a volume ofabout 12 em3
., 

whieh enabled us to determine a greater part of the isotherms than 
was posslble in series 1. Tbe resel'voir had the somewhat smaller 
volume of 5.1583 em3

• 

§ 16. Seconcl g1'OUp ol values ol pVA. 

In table XIX the l'esults of the determinations have been given 
in the. s~me, way as in Table XII of Oomm. N°. 97a• 

In eonclusion we express our hearty thanks to Mr. J. CLAY for 
bis val uabie assistanee in this iu vestigation. 
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TASLE XIX. Hz. Series IV. Values of pv A' 

N°. 
I 

t I 
p I P'!!A I 

dA 

1 -103~71 28.423 0.63208 44.967 

2 38.1M 0.63648 59.944 

3 48.682 0.64143 75.897 

4 
I 

58.317 0.646:)8 
I 90.222 

0 
25.432 0.49452 51.428 5 -139.88 

6 33.774 0.49697 67.960 

7 41.273 0.49967 82.600 

8 48.558 0.50232 96667 
I 

9 25.380 0.49466 51.308 

10 
0 22.818 0.40065 56.952 -164.14 

11 28.688 0..10164 71.427 

12 34.387 0.40253 85.427 

13 3!J.947 0.40276 98.936 

14 -183~t8 20..109 0.32562 62.677 , 
15 24.705 0.32550 75.898 

16 28.374 0.32521 87.248 

17 3:L416 0.32522 99.673 

18 20.400 0.32557 62.663 
-

19 
0 

-195.17 18.554 0.27867 66.581 

20 23.337 0.27ï65 84.(55 

21 27.879 0.27622 100.93:! 

22 
0 16.752 0.24040 69.684 -204.69 

23 20.456 0.23880 85.658 

24 24.019 0.23695 101.367 

25 
0 

15.416 0.20644 74.679 -212.82 

26 18.038 0.20430 88.296 

27 20.643 0.20228 102.051 

28 
0 

-217.40 14.638 0.18742 78.103 

29 16.787 0.18495 90.766 

I 
30 18.857 0.18293 103.080 
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Physics. - "On the change oj the resistance of t1te metals at very 
low ternpemtul'es ancl the i7~fluence exel'tecl on it by smal! 
arnounts of admixtul'es" r. By Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES 

and J. CI.AY. Communication N°. 99c from the Physical 
Laboratory at Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1907). 

§ 1. lntl'oduction. In Comm. N°. 99b we called attention to the 
ve1'y large differences in the change of the gaJvanic resistance with 
the temperature, which different platinum wÎl'es show when we 
descend to the low temperatures which are to be reached with liquid 
hydrogeu. Sueh differences were still more pronounced for different 
gold wires which we investigated. Witb this metal (see Comm. N°. 95d 

These ·Proc. Sept. 1906) we had taken in hand the investigation of 
the influence of small amounts of admixture announced in Comm. 
N°. 77, because the iufluence of admixing silver would probably be 
important and the percentage of silver could be determined very 
accurately, the possibility of drawing out wires of the different kinds 
of gold and its high melting point moreover rendering this metal 
preferabIe to the for the rest very suitable mercury. 

Besides, the inquiry into the influence of small amounts of admixture 
on the change of the resistance of gold with the temperature proved 
at ou ce useful as we thought that the gold resistance thermometer 
would be preferabie to the platinnm resistance thermometer. Dr. C. 
HOITSEMA, who al ready ohliged us before (see Comm. N°. 95d) by putting 
pure gold at our disposal, has had the kindness of supplying us 
again with different samples of gold of high purity, further of pre
paring for us different alloys with accurately known smaIl percen
tages of -ad mixture, and of determining the impul'ity which was 
finally 1eft in the wires aftel' they had been melted down. Fol' all 
this vaJuable help and for the infol'mation which Mr. HOITSEMA was 
enabled to give us hy his wide experience we express our hearty thanks. 

The investigation of the different gold wÎl'es with very small 
amounts of ad mixture may of course also be considered as the 
calibration of different gold resistance thermometers. (Comp. Comm. 
N°. 99b § 1). We prefer, however, to conside1' it as a part of our more 
general investigation ~Comm. N°. 77) on the change of the resistance 
with the temperature 1'01' pure metals, and on the influence which 
small amounts of ad mixture exel't on it. 

As to the change of the specific resistance for the pure metals reduced 
to the most norm al state, attention is drawn to the temperature of the 

1 14 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

\ I 
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• ..f' fl . d'r 
po~nt OJ zn ectwn d1'2 = 0 the temperature of the ZJoint OJp1'Opol'tionality 

~ l' ~ 
-=- and the temperature of the minimum d1' = O. It is clear that 
dT T 
the situation of these points, and the correspondence 1) and difference 
of their situation and of the coefficient of variability of the resist
ance with the temperature in general for different metals of different 
classes must furnish important data for the theorJ of electrons. 

The inyesngation of these points is onIy possible by the aid of 
liquid hydrogen. Only in some cases - and even then the purity 
of the metal is open to doubt - the point of inflection, whose 
existence was indicated by DEWAR, was found high enough to be 
ascertained without meaSUl'ements for hydrogen temperatures. For 
metals in the pure!:>t and norm al state the point of proportionality lies 
probably still below the temperatul'es which are to be l'eached with 
Iiquid hydrogen. It is true that DEWAR derived from his meaSUl'ements 
at two hydrogen temperatul'es that it was surpassed for some of 
his metal wires. Ou!' measul'ements, however, point to this tbat as 
a metal is brought to a purer and more norm al state, the point of 
proportionality is found to be lower. The metal wire whieh came 
neal'est to th1S ideal state, V\ as one of our gold wil'es. Even at the 
lowest temperature the point of proportionality was not yet reached 
for that wire. Probably DEWAR'S wires were further removed from 
this ideal state. 

With the low situation which we find for the point of proportionality 
measurements at two hydrogen temperatures do not suffice, but we 
haye made determinations at at least th1'ee hydl'ogen temperatul'es, 
because they were necessary to determine the probable situation of the 

d2r 
point ofproportionality by theaid of dt" Until we have reached the pro-

portional point, we need not discuss the question of the minimum point. 
In the inquiry into the properties of the metals in the ideal state 

we must know first of all in how far the metal is in this state, 
and el se how we ean derive what would be found in this state. 
The influence of small deviatioll'3 in the nature of tbe metals on 
the change of the resistance with the temperature, becomes so ex
reedmgly great fol' the hydl'ogen temperatures, that a special investi
gation is necessary for them. Here two things have to be paid 
attention to: to small amounts of ad mixture, and to differences in 

\ 1) In tbis respect something is to be derived from the formulae given by us in 
tbis and in tbe preceding communications. 

" 

, \ 
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hardness etc. [i'or the present we have 1eft the latter out of account; 
in the investigation of the influence of the admixtures, however, the 
influence of the hal'dness was as mueh as possible eliminated by 
our treating the different samples of metals exactly in the same 
way when eomparing them, and by reducing them to the same state 
of softness. 

The most natural explanation of the whole of the results obtained 
as yet (in this and the preceding Uomrnunieation) is to ascribe the 
deviations fol' the different wires of one and the same metal to 
irnpm'ities in the metal,- WhlCh mar alöo come in during the drawing 
if efficient precautions do not prevent it, and which even in very 
small quantities exert a very great influence on the changes of the 
resistance with tlle temperature. 

The influence of the drawing is altogether lost for mercul',}', in 
which it is also easy to ensure umform distrlbution of smaH quantities 
of admixture. This enhances the importance of the study of this metat 
for the investigation of the influence of admixtlll'e. In the first pJace 
we have measured its resistance at hydrogen temperatures which 
had not yet been determined; it is given in § 4. It proved that for 
pure mereury 1) the inflection point falls in the region of hquid hydrogen 
temperatures. This is a drawback for the inquil'Y into the change of 
the resistance with the temperature fol' pure metals. 

Just as the gold wire .Auv (see § 2), aIso the silvel' wire Agl and 
the platinum wh'es of the preceding Oornmunication are probably 
purer than DEWAR'S wires of the same metals. For bismuth, on the 
othel' hand, DEWAR has most likely had a purer sample than we. 
The change of the resistance at hydrogen temperatm'es for this metal, 
which had not yet been rneasured by him, has been given in § 5. \ 
The observations for lead for those temperatures, which were still 
wanting up to now, have been given in § 6. 

The high degree of purity for some of the metals which were 
at our disposal, and the 10wel' tempeJ'ahu'es to whieh we descended 
(soIid hydrogen evaporating at 2,5 m.m. pressure) render the decrease 
of the resistance in same cases many times larger than was observed 
by DEWAR. Ta tbis it is also owing that we have observed the 
great influence, which very sm all changes in the nature of the metal 
obtain on the change of the resistance at hydrogen tem/Jeratures. We 
may account for this by paying attention to the diJterence of the 
resistanre of a wire of pure metal at the temperature T, 1W, with 

1) Perhaps in connection with the low melting point. Possibly the point of 

proportionality is first reached fol' osmium. 
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that of a wil'e of the same metal with a proportion of admixtUl'e ,'1] 

at the same temperature, )'xT. Aceording to a theorem of MATTHIESSEN 1
) 

derh'ed fl'om observations between 00 and 1000
, this differenee (the 

theorem refers to a difference that is about the same as that eon
sidered here) is constant for different temperatures. l~'LKMING 2) found 
this theorem about confirmed down to - 2000

• As we have found, 
this theorem no longel' holds for hydrogen temperatures, But the 
deviation is not of sueh a nature as to affect our conclusions. So 
if to form an idea of the influence of the admixtures, we put 
rT= l'iT + px, further p constant and large, then it is deal' that 
- when ?'ä' becomes as small as is the case (see Table I Auv) 
fol' pnl'e metals and hydrogen temperatllres - the resistance of à 
metal for the case that tv gets an appreciable amount, will be owing 
almost exclllsively to the admixture. The smaIl amounts of admixture 
obtain a remal'kable influence 3). 

Analognes are easily found in the important inflllence of small 
amonnts of admixtul'e on the density in the neighboUl'hood of the 
critical 1emperature of a substance, in a space becoming opaque by 
a elond depositing on a minimum quantity of dust. But tor a furthel' 
discussion the systematic investigation of the influence of small 
amouuts of admixture should be more advanced. At all events the 
changes of the resistanee with temperature at hydl'Ogen tempera
tm'es pl'oves to be a highly sensitive eriterion to decide about the 
nature of a metal. ' 

§ 2. Gold. Thc different samples of pure gold were all supplied 
by Dl'. C. HOITSl!;MA. Wilh / the exeeption of two the wires were all 
treated in exactly the same way, drawn out by HERAEUS to 0,1 mmo 
diameter, and treäted at every pull with diluted sulphuric acid and 
nih'ic acid. The gold wire Azt VI was drawn in a different way and 
made strongly impure. 'l'he exact amount has not yet been ascertained. 

1) Pogg. Ann. Bd. CXXII. 
2) Proc. Royal Institution June 1896 p. 9. 
S) To a less degree of purity of the examined metal wil'es it is perhaps to be 

a3cribed tllal NICGOLAJ, Alt. Linc. lS, 1 st sem. p. \:lOS finds a smaller decl'ease of resi
stance at - 18\:l° than we do, as appeal's by compal'ison with Tables I, lU, V 
of this communication and V of Comm. N°. \:lSb. lndeed NICCOLAI finds: 

silver gold lead platinum 

00 1 1 1 1 

- 1890 0.2784 0.30S8 0.3357 O,31U8 

[Added in the translatio~]. 
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Auo is the wire which was calibrated in Comm. N°. -95d• Aftel' melting it 
down Dr. HOITSEMA found 0,03% impurities. As to the wil'es AUll1, A~tlV 
and Au v, Dr. HOITSEMA found about 0.015% admixture for AUlll, 

about 0.005% admixtul'e for A~tlV and Auv. AUAql was madeofan 
aHoy which aftel' the wire had been remelted, contained 0.4 % 

admixture (probably chiefly silver). Wound round the same glass 
cylinder all wires except Auo and AUAgl were heated at tlJe same 
time in an annealing furnace for a long time, and slowly cooled, as had 
also been done with Auo and AUAgl' so that they were perfectly 
malleable. 

In table I the resistances have been given expl'essed in that at 
0° as unity. These were about 9,2. 

TABLE I. 

Change of the resistance of different gold wires with the temperature. 

ITel!Iperature I AU111 I 
AuIV 

I 
Auv 

I 
AUV1 

I Auo I AUAgI 
I I I 

0° 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 

-W3.R3 0.51)601 0.59380 0.59306 Ir 0.64827 o 605451 0.64549 

-183.00 0.27653 0.27177 o 27096 0.37053 0.30070 0.37099 

-197.87 0.2145G 
1 

0.20063 0.20871 0.3H559 o 23908 

-205.01 0.17897 0.20992 

-215.34 0.14058 0.13407 0.13337 0.16822 0.16681 

-252.93 0.01602 0.008743, 0.008103 0.13669 0.04551, 0.13942 

-255.13 0.005691 
I 

-258.81 0.01093 0.004.265 .0.003601 0.13241 0.03982 0.13288 

[--261] 0.002713 

[-262] 0.003257 0.002526 

To facilitate comparison we may observe that DEWAR found 
0.03290, whereas we found 0.008103 at - 252°.93 for Auv. 

§ 3. Mercu?'y. It was doubly distilled and brought into a glass 
spiml. The latter was pl'otected by a bath of pentane, which was 
slowly cooled from the bottom upwards before it was immersed into 
the bath of the cryostat. We found: 
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TABLE 11. 

Change of the res:stance of pure 
mercury wIth the te~perature 

Temp. Resistance 

---
0° 97 126 

- 183 00 7 2650 

- 197 87 6 0103 

- 205 Ol 5 3000 

- 21534 4.5057 

- 252.03 1 2613 

- 258.81 o 7534 

§ 4. Silvel'. ThlS WilS 1l1so supplied by Dr. O. HOITSEMA Ilnd dl'llwn 
r to a wil'e of 0.1 m.m. by HERAEUS, dlll'ing which operation it WilS 

tl'ellte'd III eÀllcJly the sllme way as the gold and the platinum. 
Aftel' the reslstance Imd been detel'mined, the composition WilS con
tl'olled; the stlvel' contllmed thcn 0.18°/0 impurity. The zero point 

I TABLE lIl. 

Change of teresIstanee of sllver with the temperature. 

I Resistance 

I O-Cn 
I 

O-CAIV Temperature 
I Agl 

A---

IJO".76 1.41089 0 0 

o before 1 0 0 

o after 1 00037 

- 103.81 0.58087 - 0 00042 - 0.00042 

- 130.87 o 43282 + 42 + 42 
I I 

0 - 183.57 o 246i9 - 17 

- 195.17 o 19i03 + 29 - 2 

- 204.67 015528 - 31 

- 252.92 0.008913 0 

- 259.22 0.006142 0 
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of the silver wire (resistance at O?) changes slightly by being drawrt 
out in consequence of the difference in expansion of silver and g1ass. 
The preceding table gives the resistance expressed in that at 0° as 
uni~ (The l'esistance at 0 0 was 21.519 .2). 

Column O-Cn contains the devlations from n- formula adjusted 
from + 1000 to - 2590 of the new form: 

Wt 
W = 1 + a . 10-2 • t + b 10-4 t2 + (J 10-6 ta 

o 

(
10

0 
10

6
) (10

10 
10

1°) + d ""Ti - (273.09)3 + e T - (273.09)5 
. (D) 

which agreed best with the values: 

D! a bic d e 

Agl ! +0.40:2746 1 +0 0013551 +0.004806 I +000955 1-0.000013 

For a compttl'ison with platinum and gold the column O-CA lV 

gives the deviations from a formula of the farm A (see Comm, 
N°, 95c and 9§d): 

Wl (10~ WO = 1 + a,t 10-2 + b,t~.10-4 + (J,t
3.10-6 + d T 10

2 
) 

273.09 

with values which we distinguish by A1V on account of the other 
way of adjusting the coefficlents. 

a b c d 

Ag! +0.403551 +0.03968 I +0.0052321 +0,008662 

§ 5. Bismutk. The measured l'esistance, which we 8ha11 also 
investigate in the magnetic field, was that of a bismuth spiral of 
HARTMAN and BRAUN N°. 301. The resistance expl'essed in that at 
0° as unity' (the resistance at 0° was j 7.3138 ,2) was: 

I 
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TABLE tv. 
Change of the resistance cf Bismuth with the 

temperaturc:: 

Temperature I Resist nee Bi] 
1 

a-cA 
III 

12°64 1.05148 0 

12°70 1.05165 

0 1 
. 

- 103.71 o 63649 + 0.00952 

- 1R9.88 0.52865 - 127 

- 1ûk05 o ;J62.f(j - 144 

- 182 73 o 41435 - ()9 

- 195.17 0.38478 + 144 

- 204 68 o 36064 + 127 

- 216 C1 o 3JOtl( - 69 

- 253 01 o 22329 - 92 

- 255 :34 o 21388 - 2 

- 258 86 o 1<);jj4 0 

I 
ThlS column U- ()A 111 glVes the dIfferences with a farm uIa of the 

farm A (see § 4), with values wInch we shaH indicate by Alli on 
account of the adjustment at two hydrogen temperatlll'es and over 
the region to 0°: 

a b c d 

Bil / +O.39J037! +0 05)928/ +0.00381551-0~®7~~QQ.. 

~ 6. Lead. The knowledge of the resistance of lead is of particular 
importance on account of the fad that tlllS metal does not show 
the THoMsoN-effect. Probably the lead nsed by ns, contained na more 
than 0,015 % admlxture. 

The resistance of a, narrow strip cut out from the flatted lead 
nnd protected against chemical actlOn by paraffine expressed in the 
resistance at 00 (3.18114 J2) as umty was found to be: 

/ 
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TABLE V. 

Change of the resistance of lead with the temperature. 

Temperature I Resistance -
I 

+ 16~33 1 0031 

0° 1 

-103.63 059348 

-183.65 0.29439 

--195.15 0.2~257 

-204.52 0.21742 

I -216.fI1 0.17129 

-252.78 0.0301:1, 

-255.07 0.02314 

-258.70 0.01311 

Physics. - Repetition of DE HlmN'S and TEICHNER'S expel'iments on 
the c1'itical state", by Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and G. H. 
FABIUS. Communication N°. 98 fl'om the Physical Laboratory 

at Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Aptil 26, 1907). 

~ 1. lntroduction. Expel'iments haye óeen repeatedly made from 
which the conclusion vms drawn, th at a substance can assume different 
densitie& above its critical tempel'atlll"c with the same pressure and the 
same temperature, which densities it cau retain fol' homs according to 
sorne investigators 1). That in reality this is not the case, and that the 

1) TRAUBE Ztschr. f. phys. Chem 58 p. 477. 1907, cf. also MATHIAS, Le point 
critique des corps purs p. 250. 

When wlth change of density dissociations or variations of volume of the 
molecules themselves should made their appearance WhlCh clearly require more time 
than the establishment of tempe~ature equilIbrium through conduction of heat and 
cOl1vectlon, we should when a phase was kept at constant volume after having 
suffered variation of density, have to find an increase of the pressure both for 
liquid and vapour phases and for phases above the Clitical temperature; thelmo
dynamically it follows from this that the density of hqUld lU equilibrium with 
vapOUl" would then have to be a function of the time. 
. Cf. TRAVERS and USHER on variatlons of density in consequence of false equilibria. 
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d iifel'en ces found are to be ascribed to admixi ures Ol' to diifel'enceS 
in the pressure or the temperature of fhe phases compal'ed appeared 
al ready when KUENEN (Oornm. nO. 11, Verslag Kon. Ak. v. Wet. 
May and Jl1ne 1894) repeated GALITZINE'S experiments (Wied. Ann. 
50, 1893), and found but trifling differences remaining. Aftel'wards 
when DE HEEN (Bull. Ac. Belg. 3e S. t. XXXI '96) had again found 
the differences of density in question by anothel' way, it was shown 
by l'epetition of his experiments at Leiden (Oomm. N°. 68, These 
Proc. April 1901 p. 628 and p. 691), that also these differences. of 
density vanish alm~st entirely for pure 002 when attention is paid 
to the differences of temperature. In the last few years, however, it 
has been particularly TEICHNER'S 1) experiments th at have given new 
support to the opinion th at aftel' all these differenres of density really 
exist (Dl'udes Ann. 13, 1904). 

In the tirst place we' have repeated DE HEEN'S experiment in 
different ways. Already with the earlier repetition (1901) thermo
elements had been introduced for the determination of the difference 
in temperature of the two metal reservoirs of the apparatus, which 
were separated by a cock, the apparatus for the rest resembIing that 
of DE HEEN as closely as possible. One of the thermo-elements, ho wever, 
was damaged dUl'jng the experiments. Thollgh it could be ascertained 
that the differenees in density even without cOl'rection for the tem
perature were considerably smaller than those found by DE HEEN, 
probably on accouI}t of the greater purity of the 002 , the exact 
amount of the difference remainjng aftel' temperature correction 
cOllld not be determined. To l'eplace these measurements by beitel' ones 
a ne'Y, improved apparatus with thermo-elements was built, resembling 
for the rest DE HEEN'S apparatus as rlosely as possible, and with 
this appal'atus we made the observations communicated in § 3. 
They confirm that the differences in density derh'ed by DE BEEN from 
his experiments do 110t exist for a pure substance when temperature 
and pressnre are uniform 2). 

1) In the TEICHNER'S tube the same differences of density which GALITZINE and 
WILIP (Congr. Intern. de Physique I 668, 1900) had found were shown by GILBERT' 

}4'ARADAY'S clensity-hulbs. What holds for TEICHNER'S experiments applies therefol'e 
also to those of GALITZINE and WILlP. 

2) So lf there exist pl'ocesses as meant in p.215 no te 1, they pass so quickly th al 
it is not possible to demonstrate them by methods which requil'e that tbe equili
brium of press:ul'e and temperature has first heen estahlished. As yet nothing 
has been found that points tIJ the fact that the establishment of the tempel'ature 
equilibrium is l'etal'ded an appl'eciable time Qn account of changes of energy which 
incl'ease in COurse of time to a definite limiting value, t11e volume remaining constant. 

,It was demonstrated in Comm. N°, 68 that admixtures and differences of tem: 
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Further we have repeated TEICHNER'S experiment 1) with moré 
precantions than had been taken by this observer. Especially a 
theJ'moelement (platinum-platinum-iridium not to sacrifice the security 
which the gIass apparatus offers for the preservation of the purity 
of the substance) was_ adjusted in the upper and in the 10wel' end 
of the TEICHNER tube, ,just as in DE HEEN'S modified apparatus, 
to enable us to follow the differellces of temperature in the tn beo 2) 
By using 00, for the experiment, a high degree of purity could be 
reached, and we came into a l'egion where the temperatnre could 
be kept constant up to a very small amount. 

If we wish to prevent diffusion bet ween the higher phases and 
the Iowel' ones, the modified TEICHNER tube (at least when not a 
capillal'y constriction has been made in it 3) is infel'ior to the 
modified apparatus of DE HEEN. lVIoreover when we wish to reach 
the equilibrium of temperatllre quickly, the bad conductivity of 
heat of the glass is a drawback, but it has the great advantage, that 
the changes of density can be observed at the same time with the 
other phenomena for the critical state. With regard to these pheno
mena TRAVERS and USHER (Ztschr. f. phys. Ohem. 57, p. 365, 1906) 
and YOUNG (ibid p. 262) publisbed important papers, aftel' we had 
made the experiments mentioned in § 7. In the main points our 
observations agree with the descriptions given by TRAVERS and 

peralure lead to systematic disturbances as in DE TIEEN'S experiments. Both give 
rise to dislurbances of the same character. In lhe discussion of lhe influence of 
the differences of temperature the valuable paper by VILLARD Ann .. d. Ch. et d. 
Phys (7) 10. 1807 has been overlooked thete. That TEICHNER'S results might be 
ascribed to smalJ ad mixtures has a ppeared in details fr om the calculations by • 
VERSCHAFFELT (Gomm. Suppl. n'l, 10, (Dec. 1904). 

To the Ïllfluence of admixtures on phenomena in the neighboul'hood of the 
critical point allentioll has also been dl'awn by YOUNG Joum. de Ghim. Phys. 4 
(1906) p. 475. To this may be added that KEES OM, Comm. No. 88, These Proc. 
Jan. 1904 p.593 did 110t only considel' the increase of the pressure during conden
sation with constant temperatul'e as a proof of the presence of admixtures, but 
that it sel'ved him further to arrive at an opinion on the quantity ofthe admixtllre. 

1\ This was already mentioned Gomm. Suppl. No. 10 These Proc. Dec. 1904. 
Lately TRAUBE strongly urged the advisability of a repetition. 

~) In a CAGNIARD-LATOUR tube thermometers were fused by VILLARD. Our tube 
may just as weil be called a VILLARD tube -with density-bulbs as a TEICHNER tube 
with thermo·elëments. 

lI} Such an apparatus, if necessary provided with a valve which is worked 
magnetically might be serviceable in the investigation of lhe variation of density 
with temperature. [Aftel' this was printed we noticed that the deyice of a capillary 
constriction was used by RAMSAY, Proc. Roy. Soc. 30 (1880) p. 327. Note added 
in the translation]. 
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tJSHER and by YOUNG, and supplement them by' giving the variations 
of the densities. 

Aftel' what the l'epetitions of DE HEEN'S expel'iments had taught 
us again about the asserted differences of density at the same pres
sure and the same tempel'atlll'e above the critical temperatul'e, our 
repetition of TEICHNER'S experiments has become rather a first con
tribution to the study of the variations of density with temperature 
and pl'essure by this way, than a refutation of the conclusions 
derived from TEICHNER'S expel'iments. We have, however, been abJe 
to show sufficiently by our expel'iments that these conclusions are 
erroneous. 

§ 2. Repetition of one of DE HEEN'S experirnents. As we can refer 
to Oomm. nO. 68 with regard to the choice of the experiment which 
is to be repeated (on account of the systematic character of the 
deviations only one need be repeated), and as on another occasion 
a full description of the apparatus used and the different operations will 
be given, we think that the folJowing remarks on the arrangement 
of the experiments will suffice here. 

1. The pure carbonic acid was prepared by distillation. The 
ad mixtures are to be estimated at no more than 0,00027 (cf. 
KEESOl\l Oomm. N°. 88 II, § 2 and V § 10 These Proc. Jan. 1904:). In 
the apparatus it comes into contact on)y with metaI, glass, alld cork 
(packings of this gaye a perfect closure aftel' having been repeatedly 
tightened during a week.). 

2. The apparatus, the conduits, and the further auxiliary arran
.gements, among which also two metal bottles with the purified 
00

2
, are all in connection with a mer~ury airpump. One of the 

bottles with pure 002 serves for rinsing. From the second the 
desÎl'ed quantity is conveyed into the apparatus by distillation. 

3. The density in every reservoir is determined by making 
the carbonic acid flow from it into a large reservoir with mercury 
manometer kept at constant temperature. In the volumenometl'ic 
calculations the corl'ections are applied according to the empiric 
equation of state V s. 1 of Oomm. nO. 74 (Arch. Néerl. (2) 6, 
1901). Errors in the density caused by Jeakages in the reservoirs 
at high pressure are excluded. It was ascertained by separate 
control experiments that the total amount of 002 in the apparatus 
remained unchanged during the experiments. 

4. The apparatns was kept at uniform constant temperatm'e by 
means of flowing water, a xylene thermoregulator (see Oomm. N°. 70 
III § 3 These Proc. }Way 1901) and a valve sUrrer (see Oomm. 
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N°. 83 lil ~ J These Proc. Febr. 1903). Sufficient precautions were 
taken to pre ven t conduction of lleat from outside to parts of the apparatus. 

~ 3. Va1'iations oj densif:lj found in the 'l'epetition of the e,7Jpel'i
ment of DI<1 REEN aftm' COl'l'ection of t1~e diffel'ence in temperatu1'e 
of the 'l'ese1'voi1'S. 

DE HEEN brings the temperature of the two reservoirs (see § 2 
beginning) from 28° to about 35° 0, and opens the cock between 
them 6 times four seconrls during the hèating; then when the 
temperature has becorne constant al about 35°, he opens the 
eock onee more 6 times 4: seronds. Then he assumes that tempe
rature and pressure ar€' the same in the two reservoirs. 

When repeating the experiment (being very careful to prevent 
drops from being scattered from one reservoir into the otller) we 
found eontirmed by reading the thermo-elements (nickel-iron), what 
was obsel'ved in Oomm. N°. 68 viz. that eyery time when tlle rock 
between is opened for adjustment of pressure, a difference oftempe
rature arises between the tV\TO reservoirs, and that when closing the 
cock at the end of the experiment a difference of temperatm'e remains, 
which must be taken into account. 

In order to find out in how far the equilibrium of temperature 
and pressure has been reached, we have in the first place made 
three determinations, in which the cock was opened respectively 
2, 4, and 6 seconds every time (pl'obably our cock allowed compara
tively lebs substance to pass than that of DE REEN). Tbe results have 
been given in the following table: v denotes the upper, l the lower 
reservoir, so QI is the density in the lower reservoir; the numbers of 
times the cock was opened during the heating (distributed over 
15 minutes) and then at constant temp61'ature (distributed over half 
an hour) have been separately given; Q'l is QI corrected for iv-tl. 

SERIES 1. 

(EstabliShment of the equili· I 
I 

I Corrected for 

I 
difference of 

brium by opening Pv Pl Pz/Pv tv 
t
v

- t
l 

temperature 

the cock 
I I I P'l I P'z/P fJ 

6 times 2 + 6 times 2 sec. 0.418 , 0.506 
, - 0 

1.21 34.25 
0 

0.27 , 0.456 1.09 

6 times 4 + 6 times 4 sec. OA,24 0.495 1.17 34.40 0.22 0.454 1.08 

6 times 6 + 6 times 6 sec, 0.427 0.489 1.15 34.20 0.16 0.456 1.07 

6 times 6 -\- 6 times 6 sec" 0.437 0.501 ,1.15 34.30 0.20 0.466 1.07 
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The temperatllre corrections have been borrowed from the graphical 
l'epresentation derived in Oomm. N°. 68 from AMAGAT'S determina
tions. The uncertainty which stIll prevails with respect to the 
correct course of the isotherms in the neighbourhood of the critical 
state is, of course, also found in these corrections. 

The rather rapid process of the heating fl'om 28° to 35° prevents 
further that the whole apparatus has already assumed the temperature 
of the waterbath, so th~t also the observed diiferences of temperature 
themselves are not quite certain. 

In the following series of determinations we proceeded in the 
same way tiIl the 12th opening (the 6th at constant temperature). 
It was put off for 3 hours. When the cock was opened the course 
of the deviations of the gal \'anometer appeared to be the same as 
in the preceding series; the remaining temperature correctionR, 
however, were somewhat smaller than iu the 1st series, which we 
ascribe to this that all parts of the apparatus have had time to 
assume (he iemper!l.ture of the waterbath. An increase of pressure 
in the lowel' reservoir, which should have been found when e. g. 
in this lower reservoir molerules were dissociated dnring the~e three 
hours (see § 1, p. 216 footnote 2), and which should have given ri8e 
to a greater galvanometer deviation when the coele was opened for 
the last time, conld not be traced. We found: 

SERIES 11. 

o 

tablishment of the I I I I Corrected for 
difference of 

equilibrium by P'/) Pt Pt!Pv tv t -t I temperature v l ______ 

pening the cock I pIt I pllip'/) -
5 + 1 time 2 sec. I 0430 I 

34"
55

1 
0°20 I 0.466 

1 0440 

o 4.9711.16 1 08 

5 + 1 11 4 sec. 0.&89 1 11 3~ 85 o 16 0 4.56 1 04 

5 + 1 11 6 sec. 10439 I 0.48511.10 3440 I 0.15 0.452 1 03 

Es 

In virtne of what the preceding determinations had taught us 
as to the reaching of equilibrium of temperature and preRsure the 
eoek was opened 12 times 12 seconds in a following determination, 
and finally two more determinations were made in which the cock 
was opened 12 times 4 seconds and at last once five minntes. We 
fou~d: ' 
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\ 
Establishment of the 

equilibrium by 

opening the cock 

6 + 6 times 12 seconds 

6 + 6 times 4 sec. ! 
I at. last 5 minutes 

( 221 ) 

SERIES lIl. 

I 
Pv Pi 

I 
Pi/PT) I 

l 

I 0.446 0.488 1.09 

0.427 0.445 1.04 

0.462 0.478 1.03 

orrected for 
ifferences of 
e temperature t _I It~ tv I' 1 -;; I~;-

3t. 70 I 
34.05 

34.00 

-
0 

0.20 0 

0.06 0 

0.06/0 

.456 1.02 

.422 1.01 

467 1.01 

Fl'om this follows that as tbe equilibrium of pressure and tempe
ratllre is obtained better, the densities of the phases become more 
and more equal, and that at last aftel' the application of the tempe
rature correction only very smaIl differences remain. 

The much more con~iclerable deviations found by DE HEEN 

(~tI{h' = 1.19, see Oomm. No. 68) must, therefore, be attributed to 
admixtul'es and differences of temperatul'e. 1) ~). 

§ 4. Example of cliJfe1'ences of density as found by DE HEEN, 

causecl by a slight impzwity of the CO~. 
Tbe great influence of small quantities of ad mixture is very con

vincingly shown by the following results. 
In a group of determinations en ding with a repetition of experi

ment 2 Series I we found: 

Establishment of the equilibrium 
by opening the cock I 

PT) I Pi 
/ 

Pi PT) 

6 + 6 times 4 sec. I o 392 I o 531 
I 

1.35 

It appeared tbat in consequence of carelessness in the cleaning 
aftel' it had been repaired, in tbe metul bottle in which the pure 

1) That duriag the opening of the cock no Important exchange of liquidogeneous 
nUll gasogeneous molecules- between the upper and the lower reservoir can have 
taken pi ace (to use the terminology of DE HEEN), appears from this, that when the 
upper reservoir was filled with air nnd the lower reservoir with air with 31 pCt. 
CO2, and the eqUIlibrium was estabhshed without the cock being opened, aftel' 
the ,cock had been opened for 5 minutes, only 0,33 percent of CQ2 had passed into 
the upper reservoir. 

2) They give both systematic errors of the same character (cf. § 1 p. 2 note 1 
above). 
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carbonic acid was kept, a traee of oil had been left which had 
diffused in the carbonic acid. Wh en we thought that the whole 
apparatus had been sufficiently cleaned by blowing pure rarbonic 
acid through it, we found: 

Establishment of the I I equilibrium by opening P fj Pt Pt!Pfj 
the cock 

I 
Only 6 times 4 se~ d"ring I1 

the rise of the 0.385 0.555 
temperature. 

I 6 + 3 times 4 sec. o 399 0.521 \ 1.30 I 
I 6 + 6 times 4 sec. 0.4.17 0.505 1.21 

I I 
which by the side of Series land II gives at the same time an idea 
with wh at degree of approximation equilibrium of pressure is reached 
by the repeated opening of the eock. Repeating the last determination 
aftel' contiuued blowing we found: 

6 + 6 times 4 sec. I 0.426 I 0.496 I 1.19 
The last observation harmonizes pl'etty .well with Series 1 N°. 2, 

of which it is a repetition, the same deflections of the galvanometer 
being moreover found. It leads to the same Q'tlQv' 

It appears how misleading even the presence of slight impurities 
may be, and that in Comrn. N°. 68 the leather packings have been 
justly called a ftÏndarnental defect of DE HEEN'S apparatus (cf. 1 ~ 2 
above). 

~ 5 C01'rection for gmvity anc! for slight admitf:tu1'es in the ex
periment oJ DE HEEN. Result. 

In order to be able to calculate the corrertion which is to be ap
plied to c/lhv for gravity, we must know the density as function of 
thè level in a rolumn of pure CO~. The accurate shape of the '-iso
therms in the critical state being very uncertain 1), this function is 
not accl1l'ately known. GOUY has taken SARRAU'S equation of state as 
basis for his calculation. We have started from the equation of 
state Vs. 1 of Comm. N°. 74. Only 0,0002 was found for the 
corl'ection at 340 and 8 c.M. diffel'ence of level, sa th at it may be 
'neglected. As to the correction for the admixtures for the CO~, when 
we put their amount as givell in ~ 2, at 0,00027, it becomes 

1) lt is just to the knowledge of ihis shape that observations as made in § 3 
and § 7 may contribute. .\ " 
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1 % à 1,5 % at 34°.5 accorcling to tbe calculations OfVERSCIIA1!'./!'E1.T, 
Oomm. Sllppl. N°. 10. If lhe nncel'tainty of this cOt'l'ection is taken 
into account, we must come 10 the conclnsion, the limit of accut'acy 
of OUl' experiments not being higher than 1 % either, that the diffe
rences of density del'ived by DE HEEN from his experiments do not 
exist fot' pure 00 2 when sufficient care is taken to enSllre equili
brium of pressure and temperature. 

§ 6. Bepetition of TErcHNER'S experiment. An elabol'ate description 
of tile apparatu& and the operations will be given on another occasion. 
Hel'e the following l'emal'ks may suffice: 

1. -Repetition with 00 2 was considel'ed to be desirabie also by 
TEICHNER because it gives more warrants tOl' purity. 

2. A platinum-platinum-iridium thermo-element (used with a mag
netically pl'otected galvanometer of DUBOIS) was snccessfully fused 
into TElCHNER'S lube at the top and at the lowel' end, so that the 
tube remained proof against a pl'essul'e of 150 atmospheres. Howevel' 
we did not succeed in lllaking the thel'mo-elements free trom distul'bing 
electromotive forces, nol' did they give with cel'(ainty the accuracy 
of 00 .01 we wished. The places of contact wel'e found at 1/4 and 3/4 

of the height of the tube. A thil'd thel'mo::element to rompare the 
tempel'ature in tile tube with that in the hath would be desirabie. 

3. The critical density of 002, 0.469 1), being smaller than that 
of 0014 , wilb which substance TEICHNER worked, it was much more 
difficult to obtain the requil'ed density-bulbs (small glass bulbs) of 
0.365, 0.3\:)0 and 0.405. We owe them as weU as the fusion of the 
thermo-clements to the skiU of Mr. O. KESSELRING, chief of the glass
blowing department of the labol'atol'Y, By means of OLEBSCH'S formula 
it was found ~hat the decrease of volume of the bulbs at the 
highest pressl1l'es can only amount to fl'om 1/000 to 1/400' 

4. Still grea,ter care was devoted to the purification of the 00
2 

than in the l'epetitlOn of DE HEEN'S experiment. From a metal 
bottle of 002 as used fol' the latter, I/a is on ce more blown off, and 
lhen 1/8 distilled ovel' into a second bottle from which under weighing, 
sa mach is snffered to escape that a fb .. ed quantity l'emains. This 
second bottle is connecled by glass tubes with the experimental tube, 
a mercury manometer, a mercury ail'pllmp aud an auxilial'y botLle 
(also of metal) with pure 002 fol' l'insing the conduits, aftel' which 
the fixed ql1anlity which it contains, is quite distiIled over into the 

1) Derived by KEESOM Comm. N°. 88 These Proc. Jan. 1904, p. 574., from his 
obsel'vations hy means of the l'ule of the 1 ectilineal' diameter. .. 

15 
PlOceedlllgs Royal Ac:ad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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expel'imental tube, the Jatter being immersed in liqnid air; at last 
the experimelltal tnbe, stIll itylmel'sed In liqnicl ail', is eonuectecl with 
the mel'Clll'y ail'pump, aml fnsed oIr. By vveighing iL is ascel'fained 
that the desil'ed quantity has been tránsferred to the experimental tube. 

5. A mode of heating which does not give rise to convection 
curl'ents inside the tube, is considered of great importance also by 
TEICHNER and TRAUBE, to prevent mixing of what is at the ûpper 
end and what is at the lower end of the tube. TEICHNER does not 
a~cept YO'GNG'S refutation of his experiments (see TEICHNER, loc. cit.) 
because in YOUNG'S apparatus êonvcction cnrrents are not so weIl 
prevented as in that of himself. The thenllostat used by us, ho wever, 
satisfies much higher demands than tha,t of TEICHNER. The tube is 
immersed in a liquid bath in a double walled 110n-silvered vacuum
glass which is hermetically closed wlth a badly conducting lid. The 
glass is provided with a valve-stirl'er and an arrangement to heat 
the bath electl'ically fi'om above, and is itself again immersed in a 
bath with double glass walls, which is likewise provided wilh a 
valve-stirrer. With the exceptioll of two windows, the space between 
these two walls is fiUed with cotton wool, by which the outer 'wall 
too is surrounded. Like the bath in which the improved apparatns of 
Dh HEFlN (§ 2) was placed, the outer bath was kept at constant 
temperature (np to 0:J,02) by flowing water with the aid ofaxylene 
thermol'egulatoJ' (§ 2). In this way the temperature of the bath in 
which the experimelltaltube is, can be kept constant up to 0',002. The 

, heatillg takes place accordmg to the indication of thermometers divided 
into 50tll of a degree, which are placed in the inner and in the outer 
bath, and is regulated in sueh a way that everything that might give 
1'ise to convection CUl'l'ents is as much as possible avoided. 

6. When manipulated the tube was always efficiently shielded 
for the protection -of the ob'lel'ver. 

§ 7. ObseJ'vations, The bulbs correspond with the densities 0.365, 
0.390, 0.4:05, 0,421, 0.443, 0.450, 0.466, 0.4~3, and 0.510. 

The position of the bulbs and that of the meniscns (indicated in 
what follows by the l'ead l1umber of the mark of division between 
[ J) wa.s read on a millimeter scale etched on the tube; in the middle 
of the tube the mark 30 is found, the zero point is 20 m111. above 
the bOtt0111. 

In the fi1'st eaJpe1'iment the heating took phtce very slo~''''y; at 
fil'st also the inner bath was (electrically) hea.ted, t l'efers to the 
outer bath, t z to the inner Ol1e. Aftel' three honrs sma.ll gas bnbbles 
we re seen to rise from (he downmost thermo-element, probably 
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caufled by conduction of heat along the thl'eads, in consequence of' 
te having incl'eased LOO much. We observed: 
June 29 1906. 
time 
1111 

11 30 
12 20 

men. 
[31J 

12 25 30.4 

tI 
27°.15 
27.92 
30.00 
30.39 the rising of the gas bubbles has finished, 

to show a tendency to diviCle 
12 30 
12 33 
12 36 

the bulbs begin 
30.69 
30.83 

0.365 rises 
0.365 at 33 

30.88 [33J 0.510 begins to descend slowly to 25 
30.94 0.510 at 5 
30.99 0.510 on the bottom 

the separate (electrical) heating of the inner bath is stopped, 
12 40 31.00 31.00 0.365 at 36 

. 0.483 begins Lo descend 
12 44 31.00 [34J 0.365 between 38 and 39 

0.483 " 21 and 22 
tI rises very slowly whereas te was all the time kept some
wbat higher to 2h.50 

12 48 0.483 between 10 and 11 
0.365 rises to the top with accelerated 

motion 
0.483 continues to descend very slow ly 

12 52 [34.5J 0.4:83 has arrived at the bottom 
all except 0.510, 0.483, and 0.365 
in meniscus 

1 r35J 0.390 begins to rise 
1 3 0.390 between 37 and 38 wUh 0.405 by 

its side somewhat 10wer 
1 10 0.390 between 38 and 39 with 0.421 

below It in a slanting directlOn 
1 15 [35J 0.421 begins to rise, fol' the rest like 

l h10'. 
Looking from the top downwal'd in a slanting direction 

through the tube we observe a slight grey mist which is 
denser iu the part below the meniscus. When we look straight 
thl'ough the tube, with a light behind the tube, the whole 
shows a light b1'own colou1', which is somewhat darker under 
the meniscus. 

The bulbs continue to move slowly apart, the rising ones 
15* 
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ma ving faster tha\1 the descending ones, and the yelocity 
of j he l'ising' hnlbs incl'easing as they get highet', the same 
thing taking place thougll.- in a smaller clegl'ee with the 
descending ones. 

2h 15 31.032 the meniscus has gradually got fainter and 
is hardly to be distinguished, only a slight constriciion of 

lill 

the light band is to be perceived at 35. \. 
2 20 :U.036 0.421 between 42 and 43 

0.443 " 36 and 37 
0.450 " 34 and 35 
0.466 " 32 and 33 

2 50 31.22 
2 50 

the outer bath is further kept at this temperature 
31.050 the ri8e of the temperature of the inner bath 

is now exceedingly regular 

8 7 

31.096 0.443 in the middle of 53 
0.450 between 32 and 33 
0.466 " 24 and 25 

The mist in the tube is now equally dense Ewerywhere, 
and becomes gradually less, the moving apart of the thl'ee 
still descending bulbs continues slowly and regularIy 

31.210 0.466 lies jllSt on the bottom 
0.450 between 36 anel 37; has risen 

4 mm in 2h15' and so shows a 
tendency to moye to the top. 

8 10 The cooIing takes pi ace by reducing the outer bath to a 
lower temperature 

Si" 30 _ 31.133 0.466 begins to rise ii'om the bottom 
0.450 at the same place 

8 35 
8 40. 
8 50 

Throughont the tube a bluish mist appeal's 
This mist gets denser 

At [15J a thick milky white mist is formed, 
which spreads rapidly upwards ancl downwal'ds. 

30.984 At [10J the meniscus appen,rs. Fl'om the 
uppel' place of contact of the thel'mo-elements drops faIl 
down, fi'om the 10wer place of contact smaller gn,s bubbles 
rise upwards. (The cooIing pl'oceeds too rapidly). 'l'he meniscus 
rises, 3 bulbs fa11 quickly into it fl'om above, and 1 .rises 
towards it from /'h'1 bottoul. 

The differences of temperatul'e within the tube we1'e found 
to be be/ween 0°.02 n,nd 0'.03, but in consequence of dis
turbn,llces they were often not to be observed. In the obser

I' vation of 8h7 they wel'e 110 more thn,l1 0:;).01. 
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July 5 1906. 
In the sec01ul eJJp81'iment the heating took place somewhat 

more rapielly. In 1 h10' the inner bath was Lrought at 
9h 10' 29° .99 The separatioJl of the bulbs has, of course, 

not advanceel sa far as in t11e firsl observation, anel the 
eleflections uf the galvanometer were larger. The tube re
maineel now farther behinel the temperature of 1he waterbath. 

9 40 31.60 [36J The meniscus is still elimly to be elis-

10 45 

11 37 
2 15 

3 
3 -:1:5 
510 

tinguisheel here, anel a thin light mist is visible through the 
whole tube. Uneler the meniscus a somewhat elarkel' banel 
of a light bl'own colour is seen. 

The position of the bulbs is now 
0.365 at the top 
0.390 between 43 anel 44 
0.405 " 42 anel 43 
0.421 in the mielelle 41 
0.443 "" " 40 
0.-150 "" " 39 
0.466 between 37 anel 38 
0.483 anel 0.510 on the bottom. 

31.7 0.390 anel 0.405 now go very rapidly to' 
the top followeel by 0.421. 

At the place of the meniscus now only a 
slight constriction anel a light brown mist banel are to be 
perceiveel. 

31.900 The temf:Jeratme is then kept consta,nt till 
111'37 with na gl'eatel' eleviation than 0°.004 anel then from 

31.888 till 2h15 with na more eleviation than 0°.002. 
The mist has now entirely vanished anel the bultJs are all apart. 

0.510, 0.483, 0.466 on the bottom 
0.450 anel further ones in the top, none 
of the bulbs remain suspended in the body 
of the tube; the bulb 0.450 was t11e 
last to go to the top, whel'eas 0.466 hael 
all'eady been on tlte bottom fol' 80me time. 

A diffel'ence of temperature is no langer to be perceiveel. 
At first the cooling taak place more slowly. 

31.550 A slight mist is pel'ceiveel 
31.040 the mist has become distinctly elensel'. 
30.985 l5l In ihis position the meniscus ol'iginates 

in a milky elond in the lowel' pt\l·t ot' the tube. Fmlhel' the 
lowering of the tempel'ature pl'oceeds too rapiclly. 
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5 25 30.950 r1J]. Three bulbs float in the meniscus. 
A distUl'bance m the regulation of the tempel'ature of the 

outer bath put a stop to the experiment. 

July 11th 1906. 
A thinl eVpe1'i71wnt did not glve any chfference with the 

fil'st with slow heating. The temperature was kept stIll closer 
to the critical, and the heating went still more slowly. Now 
the meniscus descended, and the brown coloul' under the 
meniscus was particularly pl'onounced, it was dal'kest just 
below the meniscus, and gradually fi:tded downward. Aftel' 
a slow healing wbich extended o\'er 101

/ 2 hOlll'S the menis
cus disappeared at. 

6h 30°.986. The position of the bulbs was now 

0.443 bet ween 34: and 35 
0.450 in tbe middle 27 
0.466 between 25 and 26. 

In consequence of a slight distm'bance in the regulatlOn 
of the outer bath t! descended to 

6 45 30.984 [25l the meniscus appears, the position of 
the highest bulb does not undergo any 
change, the I two otbers 0.450 and 0.466 
float in the meniscus. 

915 31.010 the meniscus disappeared somewhat 10wel', 
the brown coloUl' in tbe 10wer half is mllch more intense, 
at last it contracted to a dal'k brown band of ± 1 mMo 
wldth just below the meniscus. Gradually it grew lighter 
and shortly aftel' the meniscus it also disappeal'ed, 

0.443 between 41 and 42 
0.450 . . . . . 23 and 24 
0.466 in the middle 22. 

The temperature at the top of the tube was 0".01 higher 
than at the bottom. 

§ 8. Concltb':;ions ancl rema1'1cs. An elabol'ate discussion of the ob
sel',~a,tions in connection with othel' peculiarities of the neL of isothel'ms 
in the neighbourhood of the critica! state (cf. Comm. nO. 74 and 
Comm. nO. 88 IV § 5, Jan. 1904 and COllllll. Sllppl. nO. 10), and as 
to tllOse all the mist in connection with the observa,iions of GOUY, 
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TRAVERS and USHER and YOUNG 1), must be eleferred to a Inter occasion. 
However, some conclusions are obvious. 

Ab the temperature rises more sIowly anel the equilibrium in the 
tube iR better reached, we can get' neal'el' to equality of elensity 
of the vapolll' and liquiel phases. We think we found a smaller elif
ference in density in om measnrements than any of the observers 
before us ~). 

We did so in the third experiment. The critical temperatnre was then 
fixed berween 30°.984 anel 30".986 3). That at 30°.984 only a bmaU elif~ 
ference in density existed between liquid and vaponr appears as foIlowR: 
When the meniscus appeared we found 0.443 for the density of tlie 

- vapour at the height 35. 80 we estimate the density at 0.452 at tlle height 
of the meniscus (2.5) according to the cOl'l'ection of ~ 5 (eloubtful); 
bulb 0.450, however, floats on the meniscus. The density on the 
bottom is < 0.483 (height (see ~ 7 beginning) 5 cm. under 30), so 
we estimate the density of the Iiquid at 0.468 at the height of the 
meniscus; bulb 0.466 floats. Vapour and liquid diifer, therefore: 
certainly less than 1/10' and probably no more than 1/~0 in density. In 
the tirst experiment we found Qv > 0.4:21, Ql < 0.483 from which 
Qv> 0.430 , Ql < 0.468 follow with the estuuated correction for 
gravity; so under these less favourable circumstances a diiference 
of less than l/lO is most likely realized. These results concerning the 
closer and closer approach of the density of liquid anel vapour, 
which quite agree with the views of ANDREWS-VAN DER WAALS, 
deprive the mudi hU'geL' elIifel'ences of phases at the same tempera
ture and pressure above the critical tell1perature, which TEICHNER 
derives from bis experiments, of all importance 4). 

1) This includcs the discuSSlOll of lhe mist stage of VON WESENDON0K, wluch 
would cOllslilule lhe lransitioll st. ,ge in the ncighbourhood of thc cl'Jtical state, 
anel which in any case can only extend over a smal! pal't of lhe region of elensity 
anel temperature where a mist can be seen. 

2) YOUNG, JOUl'll. Chem. Soc. 71 (1897) p. 4.55 slatecl at 0°.05 bclow lhe crillCal 
temperature a difTerence of 140/ 0 between lhe liquid and vapour c1ensities. [Note 
added in tho translation]. 

3) The readings of the temperalure havr been 1 educed to those on a thermo
meter which had been conlrolled with au air thermomeIer accurate up 10 0"01 
by the Phys. Tech. Reichsanstalt. Our lesuit agrees wilh th.ü of KEESOllI, 30° 98 
(Comm. N°. 88 see above), made with the same thermometel' MOl'eovel', besides 
anel aftel' the c1elermmalions of the critICai tempel atul'e of CO2 cited in LANDOLT
BÖRNS1'EIN-MEYERHOFFER'S Phys. Chem. Tables are lo be mentioned: VERS0HAFFELT 
Zitt. Vel'sl Juni '96 (31°.0), VON WESENDON0K Verh, d. DO'llsch, Phys. Ges. 
5 p. 238 (30°.95), BRINKMAN DISS. Amsterdam 1904: (31°.12), 

J) It is tl'Ue we might assume that the equilibrium of liquid and vapour with 
so sIight a difTerence of elensity as we observed, is only l'eached aftel' so long a 
time as was allo wed in this expel'imenl to obtain eqUilibrium of lempel alurc and 
thaI at liJ'st slales with gl ealcr lllfTel ence of den~lty of liquid ullll \ "pout' (cf. 
note 1 p. 1 § 1) appeal' at lhe same temperalure, which gradually pass into the fin al 
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It is in harmony with this that a tolerably sharply defined critical 
density eau be a5signed. We eleri ve 0.460 from the density of vapolll' 
and liquiel in the thil'el experiment fol' it, which agl'ees with the 

mean which would follow front experiment 1 ~t 211 J5, i.e. 0.450, 
.anel 0.470, del'iveel from experiment :3 on account of the appearance 
of the meniscus at 25 ('f. fUl'ther § 6 p. 223 footllote 1). 

Differences of density as 1.'EICHNER finels, wel'e also founel by us; lÎ 
was in the seconel experiment at (he moment that the meniscus disappears 
with compal'atively rapielly rising temperature. Howevel', aftel' the tube 
has been kept at tlle same temperature above the critical temperature 
for 3 hoUl's, and the tempm'ature in the tube has become uniform 
probably up to .Iess tha,n 0~,01 0',9 above tlle critical temperature, 
they have been redllCed to less than 0,466 -- 0,450, or le5s than 
3,5 0/0, i. e. aftel' correction for gravity < 3,3 % over :10 cm. 

The l'emaining elifference in the fil'st expel'imenl 0°,23 above the 
critical temperature aftel' 6 hoUl's' heating above the critical tempe.
ratUl'e can be elerived fl'om tile facl th at bulb 0.450 floa,fs 5.6 cm. 
above 0,466. This difference is no more than 3,5 0/0' auel correcteel 
fol' gravity 2,9 0/0, 

Fl'om VERSCHAFFEL'l"S calcnlations follows that at 0°,23 above the 
critical tempel'atUl'e 0,0001 molecule of admixtlll'e may cause about 
12 0/0 diffel'ence of density. Diffel'euces of temperatlll'e anel ac1mixtmes 
which may account fol' remaining differences such as those just tl'eated 
are scal'cely to be avoieled even with the pl'ecautions taken by ns. 

Nothing has been obsel'vec1 of an "Entmischung" by cooling when 
the critical temperature is approacheel, as TRAUBE l.e. p. 477 melltions. 

TEICHNER obsel'ved that, aftel' the disappearance of the meniscus, at 
the plaee where it was found last a tl'ansition zone exists towards 
which the differences of elensity cOllcentl'ate, whel'eas outsiele it the 
changes are only insignifieant. In our obsel'Httions the contl'al'y 
appeal'ec1, and the changes in elensIty continue l'egularly with increase 
of tempel'atul'e, only the motion of the bulbs was slight.Jy accelel'u,ted 
as they approach tlle top of the tube, and they cover the la.st 1 or 
2 cm. "ery rapidly. In a less degl'ee but in the same way this takes 
place with the bulbs which deseenc1eel. We considel' these phenomena 
11) be connected with heating anel cooling of phases by compl'ession 
and expansion 1). 
state with simuJtaneous change of tlw pressure ot' coexistence (cf. note 1 p. 1 § 1). 
But the absence of subsequent rise of pressuro in the repelltion of DE HEEN'S 

experiment (see § 3) has taught us, that already aftel' a very short tllne after
change,; of lhe deasity no longer occur. 

1) They just as the "Entmischullg" assign that lhe lemperalure dilTerences wiLlun 
lhe tube in lhe experiments of TCICHNER were probably grcater lhan in OUI'S. 

[Note added in the English translation]. 

iJll 
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Physics. - "Contributions to the 7,;nowle~lge of the l/,-sw'/ace of 
VAN DER 'V AAI,S. XV. 'l'he case t7lat one component is a gas 
without cohesion with molecules w/dch have extension. Limitecl 
miscibility of two gases." (Continuation). By Prof. H. KAMER

UNGH ONNES and Dr. 'V. H. KEESOlf. Supplement N°. 1,15 
to the Comnnmications fl'om the Physical Laboratol'y at 
Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 24, 1907 J. 

~ 8. On the tempemtures ancl the p,'es,nwes on the gas-gasplait. In 
-order to f01'l11 a proyisional opinion as to [he experimental conditiol1i:, 
which must be sati~fied that limited rniscibility in the gas state mar 
be observed, mld to be ahle to derive what pairs. oCsubstallCeS 
mll~t be considel'ed suitable for th is purpose, it i.s desirabIe to exmnine 
101' sorne cases what tempel'atures and pl'essures OCCUl' on the gas
gasplait 1). In the case (~ ~, March '07) of a component without 
cohesion 2) Ol' a1rnost without cohesiön (m < mu see ~ 7), the gas
gaspJait will occur for all ternperatures between the critica1 tempe
mtme of tbe less volatile component :md the critical ternperatlll'e 
of complete n1lScibility 3). lts pressures wiJl then be largel' than 

1) In our opinion Mr. VAN LAAR (These Proc. May '07, p. 35, note 2) is 
wrong in thinkmg that in the case of a tbree-phase-equilibrium, as eg. iu the 
system water ether, our tel minology wilh rcgard to the distÏJlCtion between gas 
anel lIquid does not agree wilh that usrd by VAN DER WAALS. According to what 
has been smd about tbis distinclion in § 4, for a three phase eqmlibrium of a 
system of the type water-ether the denser phase which is rlch in water, must be 
calleel hqmel as belongÏ1 g to tlle hquid branch of the connode, .iust as the less 

dense phase which is rich in ether, must be called gas phase; whether the den~er 
ph ase which i" rich in ether is to be called liqmd or gas, is not determined by 
the Plinciple of lhe conlinuily of (he phase along the counode; if the reduced 
temperatures at "hich this phase appears, are taken into account, also the last 
memioned phase will be ('alled liquid for the system ether-water in accordance 
wilh what lIas been said in § 4. 

~) The second branch of the plailpoint curve in Fig. 1 § 2 (These Proc. March 'Di, 
p. 787), about ",hieh VAN LAAR speaks in These Proc. lVIay '07, p. 36, has 
there (a22 = 0) contracted 10 a point x = 1, v = b22. It is true th at in the case 
of our § 7 (Plate lI, These Proc. March '07) a second branch of the plaitpomt 
curve OCCUIS, but it has been explicitly stated there (p. 795 at the bottom anel 

1). 797) thai we did not discuss lhe spinodal curves at the Jower temperatuz'es 
at which this branch of the plaitpoint curve makes its influence feIt, referring inter 
alia with a view to these temperatUl'es to VAN LAAR'S papel'S. 

S) As mentioned in § 1 this ielea was introduced by VAN DER WAALS, who 
aIso gave the formuIae fol' the calculation of lhis tempet'ature (VAN LAAR calls 
it "thil'd critical temperature"). 
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the critical pressure of the least volatile component. If the sup~ 
positions mentioneel in ~ 2 might be applieel fol' th is, anel the 
values of aM anel bM fol' He Illight b.e bOl'1'oweel from Oomm. N°. 96c, 

Febr.-'07, p. 660 footnote 2, so that (lMHe = 1/176 aMH2 = 0.0000024 
anel b.MJle = 1/2 bl\IHo = 0.00044, this case woulel be realizeel fop 
mixtures of He anel water I). Then we shotllel finel Ti.m = 1.056 'ITe1' 
so th[tt the gas-gaspla.it wouTëL OCCUl' over a range of tempel'atllre 
of 360 above 3650 0., anel at pressures above 195 à 200 atms. 

In the case that the molecules of the least volatile I~omponent act 
on ea,ch otber feebly, but still exert snch an attraction that a elouble 
plaitpoint 2) OCCUl'S in the net of the spinoelal curves, the pressure 
in this plaitpoint anel its temperature in connection with the critical 
temperature of complete miscibiLity give important inelications as to 
the· pressm'Els anel temperatures of the gas-gaspla{t. 

In table II these data, caLculateel for the case that the suppositions 

TAB L E Il. 

Ipair of substances
l 
Tkm/Tkl I TdPl/Tkll TdPllTk) P dpl P k l 1 

I I I I 

Hydrogen-helium " '-' 4.44 41.6 1 0.933 I o.nl~ I 
Oxygen-helium 0.962 0.957 8.64 61.3 

Argon-helium 0.970 0.962 7.90 64.5 

Neon-helium 1.007 0.961 3.72 18.8 

NO-helium 1.031 0.901 3.76 13.1 

NH,;-helium 1.C09 0.969 6.20 25.2 

H:S-helium 0.972 0.970 13.79 171 

I eaJ-helium 0.0540 0.9536 15.89 1045 

I) The aM and bl\r for water have been borrowed from LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN

MEYERHOFFER'S Physik. Chem. Tabellen. 
2) The appcarance of a double plaitpoint neal" Km was already observed by 

VAN LAAR (These Proc. May 1905 p. 42). The conditions for its appearance, 
ho wever, were not cOl"rectly defined by him (cf. § 9 Il). In view of this latter fact 
we thought that we drew sufficient attention to this result of VAN LAAR hy 
referring the reader to VAN LAAR'S papers. (see p. 797 footnote I). The detaching 
of a longitudinal plait at high temperatures, which leaves the -J,-surface with its 
open side turned to v = b, follows immediately (see These Proc. April '07 p. 848 
footnote) fr om the general considerations and calculations of VAN DER WAALS Cont. II 
§ 19 sqq. and VAN DER WAALS' diagram in Zittingsverslag Kon. Akad. Nov. 
1894 p. 133, when the case a) cf. § 9. 1, a case which VAN LAAR has not 
included in his considerations, does not occur. 
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mentioned in ~ 2 might be applied, have been given for some helium 
mixtures. Tkm has here been calculated according to VAN DER WAALS 
Cont. H, p. 43 (cf. ~ 6), Te'/Il according to tbe formula mentioned 
in § 7, Pdpl from the eC}llation of state with the .just mentioned 
Tdpl alld the Vdpl also l'epresented in formula in ~ 7 1). 

The J'edllCed temperature of the double plaitpoint Td,d /Tkx, men
tioned in this table, gives an iclea in how fal" the phaRes in its 
neighbourhooel behave as compressecl gas-phases. 

The vallles of a anel b of the c1iffel'ent components have been bOl'roweel 
ii-om KOHNSTAl\Il\l, L<ANDovr-BöRNSTEIN-lVIEYERHO.FFER'S Physik. Chem. 
Tabellen; fol' those of helium see above; for neon w'e have made nse 
of tbe ratio of its refl'active power 2) to that of helium accorcling to the 
c1eterminations of H,AMSAY anel TRAVERS 3), and of the estin)ation con
c8rning the critical tempel'atnre by TRAVERS, SENTElt anel JAQUEROD 4). 

It appeal's from table II that when t11e gaR-gasplait can make its 
appearance, the range of tempel'ature within which this is the case 

/' ,between l km anel TaJd), on the mentionecl suppositions is smaIl for 
most. of the:::e pairs of snbstances, for some even exceeclingly narrow. 

For the preSSUl'es on tlle gasplait higher vaIues than 7JdJd will have 

1) Though originally we did not eonsider lhe developments whieh led us to the 
explicit cxpressions for the double plaitpoint mentioned These PI' oe. March '07 
pp. 796 anel 798 of suffi('ient importance, now that VAN LAAR (sec These Proc. 
May '07 p. 41) thinks lhe elerivation of such like expressions im possible there 
is a reason for communicating them on a following occasion. 

2) HAPalL, Habilitationsschrift Tiibingcn 1906, p. 30, founel that the refractive 
power for argon, crypton anel xenon would yiclLl values for b which greatly eleviate 
from the b's derived from. the eritical data. When accorc1ing to the pl'inciple of 
thc corresponding states (cf. HAPPEL loc. cit. p. 31, fiote 1) we eompal'e lhe ratios 
of the refractive powers fol' these gas es wilh those of their critical volumes 
(elerived from P!c ancf TIc) the eleviations al'e fal' less eonsic1er.1ble. Sa with eegarel 
to this property, these one-atomit: gas es form a group, just as is the case with 
the bi· atomie anel with a gl'eat mauy more·atomie substances (GUYE, JOUrIlo ele 
phys, (2) 9 (1890) p. 312) .• 

3) RAMSAY anel TRAVERS, Phi!. Trans. A197 (1900)' p. 81. Yet we must 
remark that when comparing this ratio fol' helium anel argon according to RAlIISA Y 

anel TRAVERS with the ratio of bHe accoreling to OUl' estimation anel bA elerived 
from PI< anel Tir, we shoulel find an important eleviution lcf. note 1). Also in 
view of this the data eoucerning mixtUl'es of helium and neon are very uncertain, 

4) TRAVERS, SENTER anel JAQUEROD, Phil. Trans. A 200 (1902) p. 177. Their 
views, ho wever, on aconnection between atomie weight and el'Ïtical tempel'atul'e 
lead to an unlikely l'esult for ,the critical temperature of helium. 

Thc eleterminations of isotherms of neon by RAlIISA Y anel TRA VERS, loc. eit. 
have been of as little use to us as those of helium for the dE'termination of a auel 
b (different particulul's in the course of the isothel'ms of the one·atomic gas es 
siven by these scientists in plate 2 loc. cit. do not seem vel'y probable to us), 
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10 be experted as a 1'111e. Thus it appears from table II tlJaL these 
pl'essUl'es become very high, if the circumstances are not very 
favol1l'able. 

It would have a very favourable influence on the circumstances 
of temperature and pressure at 'which limited miscibility in Ihe gas 
state might be obsen ed, if it should prm e tllat tOl' mixtures of 
helium with another gas a12M is smaller than is expressed by 

VallM Cl22M 1). 
~ 9. M1'. VAN LAAR'S 1'einarJ.;s, (These Proc." May '07 p. 34-46) 

which imply' tJlat we have set fOl·th some of OUI' l'eslllts as new, 
whel'eas they had been already derived and published by him 
before, compel us to the following explanations in order to show the 
incorrectness of these assertions. 

1. Äs to part of these obsel'yations, they are best refuted by shol'tly 
repeatülg the train of thought followed by us. 

Wl1en we applied the equations bid down by VAN DER vV AALS' 

with J'egard to the spinodal cUl've 2
) jn Cont. Il, ~ 19 sqq., trans

ferred to the tr)-surface fol' the nnity of "\véight, to the case that Ol1e 
of the components is a gas without cohesion 3) with molecules which 
have extension, 'we al'rived on the suppositions 4) mentioned in § 2 
at a lJlait whid stm'!/" /1'om the side of the small volumes, comes 

1) These PIOC. lVI:mh '07 p. 796 llole 1, and VAN DER WAALS These Proc. AprIl '07 
p. 831. 

2) The equation for the spmodal curve of the molecular J.-surface (cf. VAN LAAR 
These PI oe. May '07 p. 37 at tlle top) was glVf'n by VAN DER WAALS in Cant. 11. p. 45, 

. da db d d2a . 
equation tI) JU a fOlln whlch aftel' subslLtutlOn of -d '-d an -d 2 passes Imme-

{IJ lIJ ilJ 

dJately inlo that used by VAN LAAR. (See VAN LAAR, These Proc. May '05 p.33 
at tbe bottom). The equation given by us p. 788 referred to' and was derivell from 
the equation for the J,-surface for the unity of weight (These Proc. Dec. '06 p. 510). 
For the rest we cbffer from Lhe opinion repeatedly expressed by V.AN LAAR (inter 
alia These PI oe. May '05 p. 34), that It would be more difficult and more elaborale 

to derive lhe equation of tbe spinodal curve and also thal of lhe plaitpoinl curve 
from thc l/.-funcLion than Lo do the same fr om the t-function. 

3) This investigation was anuounced in Cornm. No. 96b, Dec. '06 p. 50~. 

èJ2b 
4) Wh en we were not allowed to pul a---;ï = 0 for and in the immediale 

.'IJ 

neighbourhood of V = b, as ''"e dld ( cf. VAN DER WAALS Cant. IIp. 42), the spinodal 
curve wil! always be closed towards the side v = b as VAN DER WAALS observes 
l.c. and These Proc. April '07 p. 848. It is then to be expected, at least for 

a2
b 1 hl" . . k' f h fi t . smal! a" t lat t e p alt Jl1 questIOn ma es lts appeargnce or t e Irs time at a 

.'IJ 

maximum plaitpoint tempel'ature, and for the rest extencls to the large v's in thc 
same way as the plait described here. . 
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into contact with the line a,' = 0 at a cel'tain temperattl1'e, and C1'osses 
zn a slanting dil'ection fl'01l1 v = b to the side ,'IJ = 0 at Zowel' tmnpe· 
mtU7'e (§ 2 These Proc. 1\1al'ch '07 p. 787). Compal'ison of this'result 
with VAN LAAR's papers induced us th en to cite (p. 786 footnote 1) that 
the latter al ready tl'eated the projection of the plaitpoint curve on the 
v, ,'IJ-plane for the ('ase of a gas without cohesion, but witbout 
flll'tller investigating the shape of the spinodal curve and of the plait 
for ibis case. Now that VAN LAAR (These Proc. 1\I1ay '07 p. 35) says: 
"The case that a plait stal'ts jf'om Co 1) to 02

2
), Ol' a180 at the same 

time fl'om C2 to Co (when there is a minimum temperature in the 
phütpoint !ine) is not new (see rÜ1IIERUNGH ONNES and KEESOl\I, p. 788 
below), but has been before described' and calculated by me in all 
parLicnlal's", we have on ce more looked through his papers. 

It would have been good if Mr. VAN LAAR had indicated the place 
where we had to look fol' th is description of the plait treated in 
§ 2 and indlcated by VAN LAAR in the italicized words (the italics 
are Oll1's); we have not been able to find this description in his 
preceding papers even on this renewed careful pemsal a). 

That the shape of the plait descJ'ibed by us OCCUl'S ;fo1' tempe1'a
t mes above the critical temperature of the least volahle ('ompolIent 
lcd us to the considerations _ on limited ll}iscibility in the gas state 
mentioned in § 3 sqq. 

Always availing ol1l'selves of the above mentioned eqllations of 
VAN DER WAALS, we examined then if also with a22 > 0 such a plait may 
occur fOL' values as they aee to be expected for mixtu{.es with helium. 
We saw in ~ 7 (These Proc. 1\1arch '07 p. 795) th at for the case of 
the plaitpoint curve running from I( io Km (called type 1 by VAN LAAR) 
3 cases are to be elistingnished: a) that with falling temperature the 
plaitpoint gets from Km on the 'l/:-snrface, [md pl'oceeds regulal'ly 
towal'ds Kl; b) that with fa,lling temperature a plaitpoint coming 
from ]("/ anel one coming trom Kl unite to a double plaitpoint; c) 
that the plaitp~int gets from I( on tbe - tp-sn1'fa,('e and proceeds 
regularly iowal'ds IGIl (without double plaitpoint with minimum 

1) Our Km. 
2) OUl' Kl' 
3) On the contral'y he says in his paper These Proc. Sept. 1906 p. 231 (cf. VAN LAAR, 

Thesc Proc. May 1905, p. 42 at lhe boltom) : ": In former papels it lIas becn demon
slmted lhat in the neighboUlhood of Go a minimum plaiLpoint tempet'ature makes its 
appcnruuce both with type I in lhe line 000.2 uud with type II inLhe line OoA, and 
lhut lbereforc wiLh dccrease of lempclalmc a sepamte 'J.ilmt begins to detach itself 
:;tUI Ling from Go al a dcfillilc Lcmperallll'c 1'1) (Lhe plailpoinl lCmpel\ÜUl'e in q)), 
which plail will mei ge inLo lhe muin plaiL (ot· ils branch plait) laler on in [,U 

homogeneous double point. 
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plaitpoint temperature). The condIlions for the OCCUl'l'enCe of these 
cases· were defined by us by means of the equatiol1s (2) and (3) 
there. From this appeared that with very feebie attraction the case 
a) occurs, with greater attl'action the case b), whel'eas with still 
greatel' attl'action case c) occurs (supposing the system to belong to 
type I). 

We have found neithel' the case a) as we all'eady obsel'ved above, 
nol' the case c) in VAN LAAR. We did find the case b), chiefly with 
regm·J to the treatment of what takes place at Iower temperatures, 
when three-phase-equilibl'ia occnr. Fot' this tl'eatment we referred 
to VAN IJAAR (cf. These Proc. March '07 p. 797). 

From the fact that VAN LAAR has declared thib shape b) to hold 
universally for type I (cf. p.235 footnote 3; see a180 VAN LAAR p. 36) 
it appears in our opinion, that VAN LAAR has not only 1eft the cases 
a) and c) unmentioned, but has decidedIy overlooked tilem. 1) 

lI. One more remark remains to be discussed. In § 7 we put 
as the two criteria of the case b), the COl1l'se of the plaitpoint 
curve being from ](1 to 1~1I (see above), in which case a minimum 
plaitpoint temperature occurs (supposing bmil. < bIIM): 

lYa.!2M/allM> ~ \-1 + Vi + 3b22M/bllMI 

and 

lYa22M/allM< - (1 - b22M/bmI) + VI - b22~I/bJIM -t- (b22M/bllM)2. 

Mr. VAN LAAR points out (These Proc. May '07, p.4:5, appendix.), 
that the first-mentioned condition cOl'1'esponds with a condition for the 
OCClU'rence of a minimum plaitpoint temperatul'e, del'Îved by him These 
Proc. Dec. '05, p. 581, (and VERSCHA~'FELT These Proc. March. '06 
p. 751). In our opinion, however, Mr. VAN LAAR is mistaken when 
he thinks that the one condition stated by him is sufficient in all 
cases to decide as to tbe OCCUl'rence of a minimum plaitpoint tem-

1) We might cOllsider the course of the spillodal curves in case b), if this is 
also extended to values of x > 1 and < 0, and of v < b, as a more general case, 
from which the cases a) and c) might he obtaineel, at least qualitatively and 
when we restriet ourselves to the regioll of the "'·surface (1 > x > 0 anel v < b) 
that is of importance for the tl'ealment of mixtures. This might be done by cutling 
out a reg ion boullded by x = 0 and x = 1, and a suitable lille v = b in the same 
way as VAN DER WAALS These Proc. Feb. '07, P 621 sqq. treats the COurse of the 
isobars (cf. § 7 p.796 of this Communication). We have not found a single iodication 
that VAN LAAR'S description of case b) is to be interpreted in this way; from the 
phrase, quoted p. 235 footllote 3 e.g. "-e slJOuld much SOOller conclude Lo the conLrury. 

At any rate the distinctions which are of physical importance, have not been 
made. 
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pemture. Nor can his considerations of Dec. 1905 gi"e an inclication 
to conclude to the OCCUl'l'enCe of, a minimum plaitpoint tempel'ature 
in the branch ](1 IGn of the plaitpoint curve. For thel'e VAN LAAR 

starts fl'om the value of dTxpl dx at the critical ü'mperature of the 
most volatile component called n'2 by us. The condition that at 
Tk2 , the Zowel' of I the critical temperatures of the cornponents, 
dTtlJl j cLv < 0, implies th at ij the pZaitpoint curve crosses j1'om /(2 to 
](1' a minimum temperature mnst ocrnr in it 1) VAN LAAR (These 
Proc. May '07 p. 43), con'3iders now the value of clTxl'1 j cl.v foL' the 
least, volatile component (for ](1)' It is cleal' iÏl OUl' opinion, that at 
the Idghest critiral temperature the condition d'1~/)1 jdv < 0, which 
coincides with the tÎl'st of the inequalities mentioned (cf. p. 797 
last sentence of the alinea at the top), does not give any indication to 
conclude to the occurl'ence of a minimum plaitpoint temperatme. 
That if for 1( dTxpL/clx < 0, really one of the conditions fol' the 
OCCUl'l'enCe of a minimum plaitpoint tempel'ature in the branch ](J{m 

of thc plaitpoint curve hat) been fulfilJed, VAN LAAR has, in Qm opinion, 
only shown by his considerations on the situation of the dOllble 
plaitpoint. not given until April (tl'anslated in These Proc. of May) 
at the same time with his remarks, which considerations agl'ee with 
those which had led us a month hefore to the statement of the two 
conditions mentioned. 

1) Only if the plaitpomt curve crosses from Kl to K2' this condition is sufficient 
to conclude to the occurrence of lhe minimum plailpoint temperature (cf. VAN 

LAAR p. 46); for if the branch of the plaitpoint curve starling from K~ bends 
round Lo VAN LAAR'S point A (x = 1, v = b22 in oUt' notalioll), we cannot spcak 
of a minimum plaitpoint temperature in the sense which is generally atLached to 
this word. \ 

A similar consideration gave rise to our remark in no te 2 p. 795, which 
remark we are obliged to maintain in spite of MI'. VAN LAAR'S contradiction, 
p 46. (Wrongly Mr. VAN LAAR thinks there, nOle 1, that in out' no te instead of 
"maximum-temp." "minimum-Lemp." should be read, which might also immediately 
appeal' by compal'ison with the ciled text of VERSCHAFFELT). 
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Physics. - "Some remal'ks on t!te last obsel'lJattons of Prof. H. 
KAl\lERLINGH ONNES and Dr. W. H. KERSOl\L" By Mr. J. J. 
VAN LAAR. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTz). 

In the Pl'oceedings of May 24 (1907) Prof. KAl\IERLINGII ONNJ~S 

and Dl'. KEESOl\1 answered some remal'ks which I publisheu in the 
pJ'oceedings of April 26 (1907) (in reference lo theil' labt papel'Sr 

I may be allo wed to revert briefly to the chief points of th is 
answer. 

a. P. 2;)5, line 14-18: "It would have been good", etc. 
'In tact the course of the plait in the case retel'red fo by Prof. 

KAl\fERLINGH ONNES and Dr. KEESOl\I has not beeJl gi \'ell by me. I 
confined myself to investigating the course of the plaitpoint line in 
general. The l'esuHs which I obtained on this point harmonize fully 
with what was found by KAl\IERLINGH ONNES and KEES Ol\!. 1) 

b. P. 236, line 7-15. 
In my papers published in These Pl'oceedings only the case b 

has been mentioned (in which a' minimum temperatllre occurs on 
the branch Co C~ of the plaitpoint line). The l'eason of thi:; is, th at 
I then (7 June 1905 and 10 January 1906) only wOl'ked out 
the case bl = b2 , in which sllch a minimum always OCClll·S.~) 

The fOl'mlllae which I developed afterwal'ds for the general 

case b1 ~?2 (see TEYLER I, II and UI), [which last publication (viz. 

IH) was delayed by Cirl'llmstances independent of my willJ; contained 
the possibility of the three cases a, band c. As a matter of 
COlll'se Prof. KAl\IERLINGH ONNl';S and Dr. KEESOl\I could not take this 
yet unpnblished investigation into acconnt, and I only mention tile 
fact to prove that the possibility of the cases a and c had not 
escaped my notice. 

c. P. 236. "In our opinion, however, Mr. VAN IJAAR is mistaken, 
when he thinks that the one condition stated by him is sufficient in 
all cases to decide aR to the OCCUl'l'ence of a minimum plaitpoint 
temperature." 

1) At the same time I am glad to decIare that I completely acknowledge thc • 
priority of Prof. KAMERLINGH ONNCS and Dl'. KCESOM in bringing to light the possi
bility of plaits which proceed without minimum from 0, to Og and inversely 
(cases a. and c. of l\AMERLINGH ONNES and Kr.ESOM), the lmowledge of which is 
necessary for UlldersLanding the behaviour of binary mixtures, containing as one 
component a subslance with weak attl'action. 

~Nole adueel in UlO English Il'l1l1slaLion). 
2) Aftenvards I have &ecn that also fol' bI = b2 the case a. does occur, when 

it is not supposed that To < T2 • (Note added in the English translation). 

I1 
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I ma,)' remal'k abou( this (!tnl I hn"c mcunt 1l0thing else - whieh 
il secms, I ollght 10 have set fOl'lh more clea1'ly - bnt 10 conclnde 
to Ihe exislence of the minimum telllpel'aLul'e, whell lhe plaitpoint 
tcmpel'atul'e at the extl'emity of the branch of the plaitpoint line 
where t!te conditioll in question is fnlfilled, is Zowe7' than at the 
other end of that branch, in whicb case th is one coudition is really 
sufficient. 1

) 

ER RAT A. 

In tbe Proceedings of the meeting of Febl'uary 1907: 

p. 660 1. 5 from the bottom: fol' "least" read: "most" 
p. 662 table n in the heading 'read J1JAfl = 2 

In thè Pl'oceedings of the meeting of Mal'cb '1907; 

p, 765 I. 13 from tbe top: read : 

l-(pvAk - (pvAk l = 
t' - t' /} 

.ti 

table VII, fol' : ap 

(
dPVA)t

ll 

dt t' 

dpVA 
read: -

dt 

p. 778 1. 13 and 14 ft'om the top: for al' read: alJ 

p. 785 1. 17 from tbe bot tom : Il1sert: 
For tbe temperatnres in liquid bydl'ogen fil'st the cOl'rection is io 

be applied which will prove to be necessary accol'cling' to Oomm. 
NU. 95~ ~ 3b and ~ 8. 

p. 796 the value fol' .-!!!..!!!- given in equation (1) is to be muItiplied . 
l-tUM 

by VaJl.lf/amt. 

1) But I reaclily concede thal Prof. KAMJ::RLlNGU ONr<ES anel Dr. KEES OM have been 
thc first 10 deeluce both conelitions fOl' the minimum aud 10 take in cOllsideration 
Ll:e cases a and c. INote addeel in the English lranslalion). 

(October 31, 1907). 
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Physiology. - ,I Abo~tt Odou1'-ajfinities". By Prof. H. ZWAARDElIIAKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 28, 1907). 

The great number of odours occurring in nature and in teclllliC's 
may, by virtne of the cm'rent opinions in literature, be divided into 
9 classes, which may be indicated by historical names 1), chiefly 
bOl'rowed from Linnaens. These classes are' etherial odoUl's, aromatic 
odours, odores fragrantes, moschus OdOUl'fl, aUyl odours, ernpyreu
matic odours, capryl odoUl's, narcotic odolU's, oclores nauseosi. I 
have sE'lected flOm each class a representative which, chemically 
weIl c11aracterized, can in a very simple way be made fit for olfac
tomeh'ic investigation (by dissolving t11e chemically pure odoriferous \ 
material in paraffinum liquidum 2), with one exception, viz. muscon, 
which is oclourless in by itself odonrless paraffine, and which th ere
fore has been used mixed with myristine ftcid. They are: / 

isoamylacetate 0.5% 
nitrobenzol 5% 
terpineol 2.50

/ 0 

muscon 0.627% 
aethylbisqlfide 1% 00 

guajacol 1 % 0 

valerian acid 1 %
00 

pyridine 1 0 /0 
seatol 1%0' 

If in the double olfactom~ter two of these materials are Joined 
together, there occnr among the 36 combinations thus obtained no 
real mixed odours, but because they are counterbalancing each 
other, eithel' an odourless mixtme or rivalry is obtained. Odourlessness. 
respectively indefiniteness of odoUl', with change into odourlessness 
by rarefaction of the ail'mixture, is met with, when the stimuli are 
weak; l'ivalry, i. e. tlle aHernate preponderance of one or thc other 
of the LWO mIxed odoUl's is met with, when the stimulI are sn'oug. 
Howeyer, also in the last case the impression, made by the m,ixture, 
is considerably weaker than 'the impression that every odour by itself 
brings about. 

As nnit of smelling-power I take the olfaction, i; e. the smallest 
/quantity of onour of a definite quality, which can be recognized 

1) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, PhyslOlogie des Geruchs Leipzig 1895 p. 207. 
Z) Not water, but paraffinum liquidum has been choscn as a solvent brrause it 

iS desirabIe to work for months at a stretch with the same eylinders without 
alteration of thc solution. 
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by a norma] ol'gan of smelling ("Erkennungsschwelle", "l'ecognizing~ 
ll'm't") 1 • 

If the above mentioned paraffinic solutions are evapol'ated at a 
tempel'ature of 15° O. and give oif smeIling matel'ial to a current 
of air brushing past with a vëlörity-- of -75 êub.-cm. per-sec:, 
one olfaction will be communicated to the latter pel' 50 à 100 
cub. cm. of air by shoving out the cylindric evaporating surface to 
a definite cylinderlength. This cy linderlength amounted on an average : 

for the isoamylacetate-solution to 0.2 cm. 

" " 
nitrobf'nzol-solution 

" 
0.03 

" 
" " 

, terpjneoI-solution 
" , 1.1 

" 
" " 

m uscon-mixture 
" 

0.15 
" 

" " 
aethylbisulfide-solution " 0.015 

" 
" " 

guajacol-sol~tion 
" 

0.3 
" 

" " 
valerian acid-solution 

" 
0.03 

" 
" " 

pyridine-solution 
" 

0.02 
" 

" " 
scatol-solution 

" 
0.003 

" 

In .iudging of this tab Ie, it should be taken into consideration that 
the numbers have sometimes been obta,ined by taking the cylinder~ 
lengths during the experiment actual1y 10 or 12 times longer and 
by rarefying the air in the reservoir that is smelled at, 10 or 100 
times. Thus the objection was obviated, on the one hand that small 
cy1illd~rlengths shonl.J not be capable of being read with pl:ecision, 
on the other hand that the eyaporation should not l'egtllm'ly take 
place from very narrow strips. 

The mixing of the odours, which are to be joined together two 
by two, took place in a common reservoir, which, provided with 
t\\'o stop-cocks had been plared downstream the double olfactometer. 
The symmetry of the latfql', 111 view of the resistance oifered to the 
CUl'l'ent of air, was previously examined by means of tt bridge of 
Wheatstone applied to air-streams, while the purifiration of odours 
adhering by absorption between each number of two èxperimeuts 
has taken place by a permanent stream of air and electric warming 
of the wall of the reservoir. The reservoir in which the mixture 
takes place was smelled at by means of a separate tube, the down
stl'eam cock being opened. 

The 36 combinations procured indefiniteness of odour or rivalry, 
if p olfactions of one odour and 9 olfactlOns of the other showed 
a proportion of p/q, of the following amount : J _ _ 

16~ 
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TAB. Ij E. 

Mixture pq 
1) 

isoamylaeetate and nitrobenzol o 44-

" 
terpineol 1.3~ 
muscon 0.0625 

" 
aethylbisulfide 0.244-

" 
guajaeol 3 
valerian acid 0.01 

" 
pyridine 3.6 

" " seatol 0.0037 
mtrobenzol 

" 
terpineol 1 375 

" 
musean 0.434 

11 aethylbisulfide 0.111 

" 
guajacol 0.65 
valerian acid 0.03 

" 
pyridine 3. 

. " " 
scatol o 012 

terpmeol 11 muscon 0.125 

" 
aethyIbisulfide 0.067 

11 guajaeol 1. 
valerian acid 0.05 

" 
pyridine 0.53 

" 
scatol 0.12 

muscan 
" 

aethylbisulfide 1 

" 
guajacol 0.03 

11 valerian acid 2.7 

" 
pyridine 1.2 

11 ti seatol 0.2 
aethylblsulfide " guajacol 0.056 

valerian acid 1.2 

" 
pyridine 32 

• 11 " 
seatol 0.0075 

guaJacol valerian acid 0.03 

" " 
pyridine O.OHi 

11 scatol 0.0007 
valerian acid 

" 
pyridine 4 

•• n scatoI 1.2 
pyndme 11 scatol 0.42 

2) 
Degree of eompleteness 
of the eampen3ation 

indefiniteness .. 
moderately acid additional odour 
indefiniteness 
complete compensation'" 
indefmiteness 
rivalry 
indefiniteness .. 
indefiniteness 
indefiniteness '" 

11 
indefiniteness" 

11 
somewhat aromatic remainder 
rivalry . 
almost complete compensation 

,J " 
indefiniteness 
tolerably satisfactory 
almost complete compensation 
rivalry 
indefiniteness .. 
rivalry* 
indefiniteness 
very indefinite empyreum. odour 
indefiniteness 

indefit~ness .. 

11 

11 
indefiniteness 

\ 

The details of these experiments and more particularly the absolute 
quantities which were made to be the foundation of each combination 
of odours, will soon be communicated elsewhere in a more extensive 
treatise. , 

The proportional number given in the table holds good, besides 
for a definite average combination, aIso for an adjacent group of 
stronger, i'espectively weaker stimuli. For this zone holds good the 
ru)e that if ZJ olfactions of an odonr are rompensated by q olfactions 
of anothel' odoUl', this must likewise be the case fOl' np and nq 
olfactions. FECHNER called the intensities of stimulus and sensation, 

1) P < q. 
2) Marked with all asterisk are those cases in which by an intentional experi· 

ment it has been proved that the proportional number is appJicable to a. certain 

zone of stimuli. 
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mutually incl'easing and decreasing in dlle proportion, the cardinal 
vaIues of stimulus and sensation. By analogy we might speak here 
of cardinal values of the stimuli counterbalancing each other, leaving 
altogether out of the question whether this proportion will prove as 
easily explainabie as th at which FEcHNER has in view. The zone for 
which the proportional number of the table holds good, may therefore 
be called the zone of cardinal proportions. 

Frorn the fact that at a simultaneous impression two odours can 
neutralize each ~ther, it follows thai the action of these stimuli on 
thc organ may be repl'esentecl by two vectors, standing as it were 
for two forces, which in general act more or less in opposite di rec
tiOllS, the direction of the vector of the strongest odour (answering 
to q in the tabIe) being chosen in sneh a way that the co-sine 
of the angle that it forms with the continuation of the vector of thc 
weakest odour (answering to p in the tabIe) is exactly equal to 
the propOl'tioll found for p/q in the combination concerned. For in 
this case the vector of the strongest odour may be thought to be 
replaced by the sum of two other vectol's: one in a direction opposite 
to tlle vector of the weakest odour, and one at right angies to it (in 
ll1e plane of lhe original veclors). If, moreover, the two original vectors 
al'e giyell eCJual length, each with such a unit of length as the propor
tlOual l1umber implies, i. e.dor the vector q and its components of qjp 
tlmes more weight than for the vector p, the neutralization Qf actions 
that has to be symbolized by the original vectors, will have been 
accurately expressed. For the vector pand one of the components 
of vector q will repre~ent equal, but opposite fOl'ces. We shall ouly 
luwe to consider the direetion of the other component of vector q 
as directioll of odourlessness, in order to ha.ve duly accounted for 
the complete lack of sensation. 

A second set of vectors can be placed in the same system, pro
yided the two sets have one vector in common. Starting from of a 
ne,~ proportional number pr/qr the new third odourvector that has 
been introduced, may then be given a definite dil'ection with regard 
to the first odourvector; also the second and third vectors may De 
given their relátive directions by means of a thil'd pl'oportional 
number prr/qr'. The latter, it is true, can be done in two ways, 
according as the third vector is reached by a right- or a left-handed 
l'otation starting from the vector answering to p, bUl of these two one 
may be chosen. To the combination p'/qr belongs a vector of odonr
leósness at right angles to the vector of weakest odou!' and to the 
combination prrjqrr a vector of odomlessness at right angles to the vector 
of weakest odour. The units of length of these vectors will in general 
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nêyer be the same and also dÜfer according to the' combination that' 
one has in view. As, ho wever, we have nevel' mutually combined,three, 
but always two odoUl's at a time, it will never be necessary to occupy 
oUl'selves with the units of length of the three at the same time, nol' 
does this change of units, depending on the case considered, raise any 
objection. Even in ou!' further demonstration this does not give 1'ise 
to any difticulty, as we are never going to mutually compare vectors 
but when they have the same dil'ection with regm'd to an independent 
vector that is at the same time considered, in other words possess 
with respect to tlle latter about the same units of length~l). 

A thil'd set of vectors can, speaking generally, not be placed in 
tlle same systcm, even thOllgh it has one vector 111 COl11l11on with 
the t wo pl'ecediIlg systems, fot' the fourth vector wiU in general 
have to be given different dil'ectiol1s, accol'ding a8 It is considered 
in connection with the first and second, with the first and third or 
with the second and third. 'But what is in general impossible, may 
in special cases prove quite practicabIe. J.1et us, consider this. 

If we number our nine standard-odours with fhe figures 1 to 9 
and Iikewise the corresponding vectors, each time two of these 
vectol'S can be tixed alld the rest al'rangE'd with regal'd to these two 
vectors, which are definite in their 8ituation. The question we put 
jllSt now, comes to this: Is the mutllal relation between the odours 
perhaps so as to make some of these last seven vectors coincide? 
In consequence of mistakes in the experiment a complete coincidence 
will no doubt be out of the question, but let us consider whether it 
hap pens wIthin a margin of error of a,t most 1 0/0 of 2.7l' difference 
of direction (= 3.6°). For this purpose we have first combined 1 
and 2, considering all the others with regard I to these two; then 1 
and 3 are fixed, the rest arranged acco1'ding to tbis, etc. till all 
combinations, 36, have occurred. In each of thè combinations seven 
vecto1's were met with, whose situation wjth regm'd to the two 
vectors previously chosen had to be traeed in order to see whethe1' they 
coincided or not. For ea('h set of two pl'eviously determined vectol'S 
this gives rise to 42 judgments, 80 th at in all 1512 judgments haye 

1) The proporlional numbers as they have been empidcally composed and taken 
to gether in our tabIe, form 252 possible constellations of three vectors. Among 
them there is only Olle which, also as to the units, is completely satisfactory fol' 
all three proportions at the same time. It is the constellation in which terpineol, 
scatol and valerian acid are combined. The lenglh of the vectors meashrcd by 
means- of a joint unit of length amounls in this case to 1 for the terpineol-vectol', 8 
for the scatol·vector and 20 units for th€' valel'ian acid vector. 
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been necessal'y for B6 eombinations. However, as eaeh ease is repeated 
once, there are in reality 756 separate judgments. 

Just now we said it was neeessary that never other vectors than 
those about equally directed, which aceol'dingly possess about the 
same unit of length, should be mutually eompared. If we keep this in 
view, the following eOl1stellations are identieal within a limit of 1 % : 

isoamylaeetate and nitrobenzol 

valerian aeid and seatol 

isoamy laeetatc and guajaeol 

nitrobenzol and gua;jaeol 

museon and seatol 

aethy lbisulfiJe and valerian acid 

isoamy laeetate and te1'pineol 

isoamylaeetate and aethylbisulfide 

nitrobenzol and te1'pineol 

tel'pineoI and guajaeol 

muscon and aethylbisulfide 

mllscon and valerian acid 

aethylbisulfide and seatol 

together 27 eonstellations 1). 

eaeh fonr times 

th1'ee times 

each onee 

Some of these 27- constellations give l'ise to reciprocity, in such a 
way, that the vectors which are identieal io two previollsly de tel'
mined veetors, make the latter identieal, when they themselves are 
previously determined in their muLual sitnation. This OCCl1rs in: 

isoamylacetate -E- \ museon I ~ \ isoamylacetate 

_ and with regard to and \ with regard to I and 

terpineol I seatol ~ guajacol 

Though . the coineidence of two odour-vectors, if considered with 
respect to two other odoul'-vectors, is already very remarkable, a 
coincidence of 3 vectOl'S is still more interesting. This has been 
realized in the following cases, if we extend the limit of error to 20

/ 0 : 

J) This figure rises to 42, i,f ,besides complete coincidences also coincidences 
with reciprocal values are taken into consideration. -
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)soaJP'ylacet)l.at. -. __ _ 

terpineol : with r~gard to muscon and seatol 

guajacoI 

nitrobenzol 

terpineol 

guaja('ol 

muscon 

I, with regard w aetbylbisulMe .nd scato1 

valerian acid wUh regarel io isoamylaeétate and tel'pineol 

seaLol 

aethy lbisulfide J 

valel'ian aeid ( with regarel to nitl'obenzol and terpineoJ 

seatol \ 

Even a coincidenee of 4 veetors,. has been fOllnd onee, anel that for : 
isoamy laeetate 

nitl'obenzol 

terpineol 

guajaeol 

with regal'd to valerian acid and seatol 

The planes in which the vee tors of odourlessness, belonging to these 
odours, meet, hav(l the form of a cone, respeetively wHh the veetol' 
of valerian acid and that of seatol for theÏl' axis. 

If we cast a glance at the sum of the reslllts arl'ived at, it 
is especially the eoin~idenee of several vectors at the same time 
which draws our attention : J vectol'S with regard to valerian acid and , 
seatol, 4 sets of 3 vectors each time with regard to two others. 
Evidently th ere exists between the coinciding veetors agreement in 
aetion on our con&eiousness for those definite cases. But some of the 
eoinciding veetors are repeatedly found together. Their mutual agree
ment must the1'efore be of a more intimate nature, otherwise it could 
not reveal itself so frequently and in so many different circumstances. 

-This closer conllection exists e.g. between isoamylacetate and nitro-
benzol, which in no less than 4 cases become. reciproeally identical 
to 10/0 of the cil'cumference ofthe cÏJ'cle; a conneetion only a little less 
close between nitrobenzol and terpineol, nitl'obenzol and guajaeol and 
isamylacetate and guajacol, which do the same in 3 cases; a connec
tion not quite wanting betweén isoamylacetate and terpineol and 
terpineol and guajaçol, where also these appear to coinëfdë - to 1°/; 
. But also the vectol'S' with regard. to whi('h the coincidence of 

.lIL 
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several vectors comes about, are closely- connected with each othel':" 
Valerian áeid and scatol, with l'egat'd to whieh no less than 4: vectors 
beeome iqentical, have 4: mutual eoineidenees, to 1010 and also the 
vpctors with regard to which the coincidence of three vectors takes 
plaee, show in 3 cases out of 4, a plurality of identity, Considered 
from certain definite points of view, therefore, they must ha.ve some
thing in eommon in their action upon om conseiousness. 
- If we ask ourselves what physical importance the relations found 
might have, it must be this th at odom-mixtures formed from the 
coineiclmg veetol'S possess fixants lil eom11l0n allel these fixants wiIl 
have to be founel in the odoul'-classes 10' ",hieh the vectol'S with 
reg{trd to ",hieh they arc plaeed, belong. In perfumery are lmown a 
numbel' of snell fixatlts rendering usefnl services with regarcl to eertain 
qefinite perfume-mlxtUl'es, whieh otherwise would not be durable. 
lp my "Physiologie des Geruehs" I have given a series of sueh 
examples. Here we quote one borrowed from G. COHN'S "die Riech
stoffe" . I\.rtifielû,l jasmin is Gbtained by joining together benzylaeetate, 
linalylaeetate, lInalool and ucnzylalkohol, mixed with some indol, 
w hieh serves "als Fixiermittel und ZUl' Auffrischung des Gel'l1chs", 
and wlueh may be replacecl by l1lethylketol, scatol, propyldi
methylindol, propylaethylindol, ally lmethylind ol, ete. With the aid 
of our table it must be possible to devise mixtures that will furnish 
available bauquets with fixants ta be specified befOlehand. Theil' 
praetic:al fitness for the perfume-indl1stry will depend, besides on the 
pure c9mpensation-proportions, also on the velority of evaporation 
lljn>d diffusion of the materials used. In a pl'aetirally available perfl1me 
the latter should not differ too much. 

The IJluJtidirnensional character of the organ of smelling prevents, 
alas, projecting a deal' representation of all proportions of the eliiterent 
qualiti.e~ in their aetion upon consciousness. This is only partially 
l~ossible, for separate vertors, isolateel from the whoie. Yet it appeal's 
that in general there exists a, contrast between 

isoamy lacetate 

nitrobenzol 

terpineol 

gllajacol 

with regarel to 

aethy lbisulfide 

valerian acid 

seatol 

From a phylogenetic point of view the fh'st group might be calleel 
the food-oelours, the second the putrid odours, if not in many a casè 
also muscon should be added to the last category, for which reason 
i~ is perhaps safer to refrain from any denomination. The arrange
ment in each grollp is govel'ned by th"e above meutioned reciprocities .. 
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Physiology. - "A metlwcl to e,ctract enzymes ancl pro-enzymes from 
the mucous rnembrane of the digestive tube anc! to establish 
the topic distribution of them." By Prof. H. J, HAMBURGER. 

1. INTRoDUCTION; PRINCIPLE Ol!' THI!] METHOD. 

The method applied as yet to extract enzymes and pro-enzymes 
from the mucous membranes of the stomach and the intestines consists 
in preparing the mucous membrê:1,ne and extracting it in a fine state 
of division, with or without the addition of antiseptics ; by repeated 
pl'ecipitation and dissomtion the body to be examined is finally 
obtained in a more or 1ess pure state. If we wish to be informed 
as to the distribution of the enzyme over the val'ious parts of the 
mucous membrane, in other words to establish the topic distribution 
of it, extracts are made of equal weights or of equal surfaces, and 
of these the specific action is determined quantitatiyely. 

It need hal'dly be said that these methods are 1'athe1' complicated 
and lengthy as weIl. A great drawback more especially is, that in 
exiracting, the enzyme is polluted with so many othe1' substances of 
the lllncous mem lll'ttn c. 

Now, we ha\'e occllpied onrselves for some timc with the quesLlon 
by w hat forre enzymes (prO-el17iymes) are brought to the surface of 
thc mucous membrane, and more especlally tried to dete1'mine whether 
wc have to do with lmtaphoresis, 111 other words whether in normal 
life enzymes (pro-enzymes) are ral'ried along by the electric current 
al'isiug when the secretory nerve fibres are stimulated in the natural 
way.1) We wHl not dweIl on the l'esuIts of these investigations 
110W. Ilet us ol1ly observe here that the method consisted in laying 
011 the mucous membrane a small column of solidified agar-agar, 
into which a platinum electrode had been melted; then it was in
vestigated whether under the influence of a weak electric cUl'l'ent, 
moving from the mllscular side of the mucous membrane, to the 
free sUl'face of it, enzyme or pl'o-enzyme passed from the epithelium 
cells into the agal' agar. 

That, if the enzyme Ol' pro-enzyme was indeed moved by kata
phol'esis it would a1so pass into the agtu'-agar, ,ye had a l'eason to 
expect aftel' the iuvestigations of GRAHAl\I 2

), VOIGTLANDER 3
) and others 

'1) HAMBURGER. O::motischer Druck u. lonenlehre. Hd. Il. S. 433 ff. 
2) GRAHAM, Liebig's Annalen 121, 1862 S. 1. 
8) VOlliTLÄNDER, Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie. 3, 1889 S. 316. 
FOI' the literature on this subject co mp are, Co HEN, Vortráge für Aerzte über 

Phpikalische Chemie 2e Aufl. 1907 S. 128. 
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accól'ding tö whiéh "thè velorityr of diffllóion in colloids is as gréat 
as in the' water in which the colloid is dissolved. 

If it should be objected that these experiments were made only 
with crystalloids, the investigations of O. EYKMAN 4) have shown con
clusively that COllOlds can diffuse into othel' colloids (gelatine into 
agar-agar). 

But before trying to establish the inflnence of a constant electric 
curl'ent on the transition of enzyme into the agar-agar, we wished 
to know to what extent tlle ferment would diffuse into the agar-agar 
withont the introduction of the electric current. 

EVldcnlly this transition took place. This fact seemed to suggest 
a meallS of extrachng in an eaó,)' manne1' enzymes and perhaps pro
enz.)' 111 es as weIl, from the mucous membrane in not too impllre a 
state. Perfect extruction would, it is trne, be unattainable in this 
way, but there was a likelihood that the method might be employed 
to detfll'mine in a simple manner the l'elative amounts of enzyme 

- in the various parls of a mUCOllS membrane. 

Il. EXPElmmXTAL IIwrnOD. 

Parts of a glass tuue having lil um experiments an internal dia
meter of 22 mmo and a height of _30 nun., were gl'ound flat at one 
end by means of emery and placed with that side on a glass plate, 
plate glass being the best for this purpose. 

By means of a pipette 3 cc. of liquid agar-agar were put into each 
little <,ylinder. I shall not disCllSS the way to pl'epare this liquid: it 
is to be found in ail handbooks on the technics of bacteriology. It 
must be obsel'ved, 110wever, t hat it is ad visable to let the agar-agar 
sölution cool down to ± 45° before rneasuring it in the pipette ; 
otherwise thel'e is a danger of its flowing partly away from under
neath the glass cylinder. 

Aftel' some time the agar colurns have become solid and are placed, 
still surrounded by the glass tube, on the spread out parts of the 
membrane which, if ÏlecesE>ary, has been previously cleaned. For this 
cleaning which also may serve to remove the mucus, we take 
NaOI 0,9%, Investigations especially made fol' this purpose on the 
gash'ic mncous membrane have shown, however, that fol' th is organ 
at least washing with water gi ves satisfactol'J resnlts. 

On the mucous membrane, which if necessal'y has been cleaned, 
the agar-agar colUll1s remain for 8 hOUl'S Ol' more, in order to enable 
enzymes and pl'o-enzymes fo diffuse into the agar-agar. 

4) C. EVKMAN, Centralbl. f. Bakteriol. 29, 1901, S 841. 
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ti the experiment bears upon the pepsin incl. tlle pepsinogen 0/ tJle 
gast/'ic rnucous rnembrane, the agar columns which have been on it, 
are cut fine and mixed with 3 cc. HOI of 0.4%, Fot' this we use 
cylindrical bottles with close fitting glass stoppers: they have a dia
meter of 24 mmo and a height of 48 mm, Into these bottIes we put 
albumen columns prepared according to METT'S method. When these 
have been in contact with the agar-snspension fol' 10 homs or more 
at 37.5 C., we determine by measurement how much has been 
digested; then the albumen columns are placed in it again and the 
measul'ements are repeated a iew hours later. In each bottIe 'we 
generally had two albumen tubes. Perhaps it wiIl be objected that 
the presence of solid partieles of agar-agar must impede the action 
of the pepsin on the albumen. This proves not to be the case: in 
the first p~ace we ob serve that on all 4 sides of the 2 albumen 
columns always about the same column of albumen has been digested, 
which most likely would not be the case if now and then an agar
partiele pl'evented the entrance of the digesting fluid. And secondly 
we lloticed that when the experiment is made with a liquid, from 
which the agal' particles haye been removed by filtration, the rate 
of digestion is the same as when the agar pal'ticles were still in 
lhe fluid. 

If lhe experiment bears onl)' upon the pepsinogen of the gastric 
mucoos membrane, we place alkalic instead of neutral agar-agar on 
it, viz. a quantity of agar of 2% in Na,OOa of 3 p. mille. Thc 
investigations of LANGLEY 1) have shown lhat in this concentration 
pepsin is decomposed b)' Na,OOa, pepsinogen on the other hand not. 

It stands to reason that besides pepsin and pepsinogen, chymosin 
and lJ1'ocltynwsin will also be absorbed I by the neutral agar-agar, 
It was fonnd indeed that the agar-mass had obtained the faculty of 
coagulating mille 

In a similal' way as the gastl'ic llmcous membrane the intestinal 
rriucous membrane may be experimented upon. We found that the 
n~utral agar absOl'bs both -entel'okinase and erepsin. The qu~ntity of 
entel'okinase present in the agar is detel'mined by cutting fine the 
agar, inixing it with water, filtrating, and bringing the extract thus 
obtained, into contact with inactive ,juice of a ft'esh pancreas gland 
nnd two albnmen tnbes. 
\ The attentive reader will notice that here no ftgar pal'ticles are 
present at the digestion of the albllmen' as in the case of the gastric 

1) LANGLEY Journalof Physiology 3 1882 p. 253. 

LANGLEY and EDKINS lbid 7 1886 p. 371. 
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JUlce. They were removed befare the action of the fluid on the 
albumen tubes, because it was observed that the conversion of albumen 
by t1'ypsin' was greatly retarded by tile presence of the agar-agar. 

Ta determine the quantity of el'epsin, drawn into the agar, we made 
the clear extract act upon the peptone. 

We here append the results of- same experiments carricd out in 
accordance with the method described above. .More explicit state
ments will be published elsewhere. Some further particulars concerning 
the method of investigation are meniioned below. 

lIL So~m EXPERI~IENTS. 

1. Dist1'ib~ttion oJ pepsin (incl. pepsinogen) OV81' the 

gastl'ic m?tCOUs rnemb1'ane. 

A pig's stomach was cut info two symmetl'ical halves along the 
-great and small curvatllre and washed with NaOI 0.9 0

/ 0 , Then both 
halves were spread out flat and on the spots mal'ked below A, B, G, 
etc. cólumns of neutral agar-agar of 2 0/0 were placed. 

Duodenum 
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" As wm be seen A is situated in the cardea regioJl. 
B in the border reg ion between cardea and 

fundus part 
C in the fundus region 
D in the border region between fundus and 

pylorus part 
E in tbe l>Y Iol'uS region 
F on the duodenum near to pylorus. 

With respect to this figllre we must point out that for all our 
experiments witll gastl'ic mucous me!llbrane, the letters have the same 
meaning. 

In the experiment of which table I gives the resuIts, the agar 
columns of 3 cc. remained during 141

/, hours on the JnUCOUS mem
brane. Then the agal' was cut fine and mi'ted 'Nitb 3 cc OA % HOI 
and eaçh of the mixtures thus obtained ;, as made to lexert its digestive 
influence on two tubes of albumen. 

'rhe fonl' numbers which in tbe following table are ronnected by 
+ l'epresent tbe, lengths of the four albllmen columns, digested at 
tbe 4 sides of the two-tnbes. 

TABLE 1. 

Digested after 12 1 2 hrs. 

A . ... l/~ + '/2 + 1/~ + 1/2=2 m.M. A' . . 1/, + 14 + 1/2 + lh= 1"/1 m.M. 

B. , , . J/4 + 3/4 + l/~ + 3/4 =21/4" B . .. J/4 + J/, + 3/4 + 3/4 =3 

C , , , , 2 + 2 + 2 + 2'/4 = 81 ~ " C' . , " 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 = 8 11 

D , , , ,1l!2 + 11'4 + l'h+ 11/2 = 51/411 

E, , • .11
4 + 11/4 + 1'/2 + 114 = 5'/411 

F, , , , liJ + lil + liJ + lil = 1 IJ 11 

E', .. P/j-!- 11/4+111,+1'/2=51, 11 

F .. , 1/3 + 1/3 + 1/3 + III = lllJ " 

From this table is seen: 
1, 'Plu7,t in the canlia 1'egiolb (A and A') the amo~tI1t of pepsin is 

small, iJtcreases towal'ds the fundus (B and B'), 1'eaches its clima.'v 
there (C and C') and dec1'eases towa1,ds t he pylorus (D and D'), ' 
In the duodenum we also meet 'Wzth pepsin, but its quantity is smeell. 

2. The table bhows thai in both hn.lves of tlle stomach the quantity 
of pepsin wns eqnal in cOl'l'esponding parts. . 

If we speak here of peps in we mean pepsin and pepsinogen. As 
hns been snid befOl'e und will fUl'thel' be dell10nstrated pepsinogen 
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too enters the agar. It is by nuxmg with HOI converted into pep'3in 
and so determined quantitatively with the pepsin. 

2. Dist1'ibution of pepsinogen. 

As has been said, the im'estigations of LANGLEY 1) have shown 
that, contrary to pepRin, pepsinogen ÎI:; not destroyed by a solution 
of Na~C08 0.3%, We have made use of this fact to try if we could 
withdraw pepsinogen from the mueous membrane. 

For this purpose agar columns wel'e placed upon the mucous 
membrane containing 2% of agar in a Na~OOs solution of 0.3 %

, 

The column again had a diameter of 22 mM., the contents being 3 rc. 
It must be casually obsel'ved that separate experiments had shown 

thl1i in sueh an alkalic agar mass, pepsin at once loses irretrievably 
its digestive power. 

To the method of experimenting we have not much to add. Let 
us only mention that the alkalic agar, aftel' having been in contact 
with the mucous membrane was cut fine, nentralized with cliluted 
hydrochloric acid, then mixed with 3 cc. HOI of 0.4%, The purpose 
of this was, to liberate the pepsin from the pepsinogen. The digesting
expel'iments wilh albumen-tubes gave the l'esults tabulated below. 
Here the lengths of thc 4 digesteel albumen columns have each time 
been added together. 

TABLE lIL 

The agar columns were kept on the mucous membrane for 20 hours. 

Digestion of albumen after 8 hours. Dlgestion of albumen after 18 hours. 

A ... O m.M.; A' . .. 0 mMo A .•• O m.M,; A' .•• O mMo 

B ... O 11 ; B' ... O B ••• 1'/2 11 ; B' .•• }I/~ 11 

C ... 8 11 ; C' ... 8 C ... 10 11 ; C' •.• 91/ 2 

D ... 4.4 11 ; D' ... 4.2 D •.. 6.2 11 ; D' •• . 6.9 

E .. 4 11 ; E' ... 4 E ... 5 11 ; E' ... 52 

F ... 0 11 ; F' ... O F,,, 1 11 ; F' • .. 1 11 

It will be seen that from tlte ca1'Clea part (A anel A') no pepsinogen 
was extracted. This need not surprise us i for in several experiments 
with neutml agar, 110 peps1n coulel be extracted from it eithel'.' 

In tlw border 1'egion between ca1'Clea ancl fundus, pepsinogen 
was fOHncl, but in a sInall q~tantity. ft wás consiëlemble in the 
fttnclus (C), grachtally g1'owing less towarcls tlte pyl01'US (D and E). 

I I -
1) LANGLEY I 1. c 
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3. '1'0 what emtent does tlw lengtlt of time dzwing which tlw 
a,qa1' colwnns a1'e on t!te mZlCOUS memb~ane, influel1ce 

t!te quantity of enzyme ancl jJl'o-enzyme rtbsorbed? 

For these experiments the stomach was divided into two symme
trical halves. On one half two neutral agar-columns were p]aced at 
A, B, 0 etc., and on tbe cOl'l'esponding places of the other half 
A', B', 0' etc. two columns of allcalic agal'. Olle of the two columns 
near A, nea1' B, neur 0 etc. was taken away and treated, aftel' 
having been on the mucou& membrane fol' 18 homs; the same was 
done with those near A', B', O' etc. The other series A, B, C etc. 
A', B', C' etc. ViTas left on the membrane fol' 36 hoUl'E.. In both 
series of expel'iments the thus activated agal' was made to act for 
20 hOlll'S on the albumen columns. The tables will be plail1 now 
without fUl'ther explanation. 

TABLE IV. 
Determination of the quanhty of pepsin and pepsinogen WhlCh had passed into 

the neutra! agar, after the Jatter had been on the mucous membrane for 

18 hours 

A 

B 

o m.M. digesfed 

" 
C 4.8 

D 3.4 " 

E 3 

P 0 
" 

" 

TABI.JE 

36 hours 

2% m.M. digested 

3% " 
16 

" 
7 

" 
5.4 

" 
2 

V. 
Determination of the quantity of pepsinogen which had passed mto the alkalic 

agar, the Jatter having been on the mucous membrane during 

18 houl's 36 hours ~ 

A' o m.M. aJbumen digested I! m.M. albumen digested 

B' 0 2+ ~ 

C' 3.8 11 10 

D' 2.4 " " 5~ " 
E' 1.2 " 11 3 11 11 11 

PI 0 11 " 11 
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- Both tables show that aftel' 36 homs more pepsin and also more 
pepsinogen had passed into the agar than aftel' 18 homs. 

Further a comparison of labjes TV and V makes it evident th at 
~ the digestion of albllmen in experiments made witb neutral agar, 

is more considerabie than wh ere alkahc agar has been employed. 
Thib reslllt mayalso tend Lo eonfirm the reliability of the method; 
for into the neutral agar pepsin and pepsinogen may enter, the 
latter of whieh lmder the influence of hydrochloric acid prodnces 
pepsin, whilst in the alkalic agar only pepsinogen is fou~d. And as 
we have seen invariably in all our experiments, the quantity of 
enzyme and pro-enzyme at identical spots of the two symmetrieal 
parts of the stom ach tUl'ns out to be the same. 

r wish to observe here that the digestion of serum-albumen takes 
place mnch more quickly than that of the egg-albumen used. GL\SSNER 

was the first to point out the advantage of eoagulated serum, and r 
may confirm it from my own experienee. Serum albumen has 
moreover the advantage that without preparatioll snch as cutting 
up and filtrating, it ean be used aftel' simply being eoagulated in 
glass tubes. 

Owing to accidental circumstances no sernm-albumen has been 
lused for the experiments described in this paper. 

4. Distribution of 1'ennet-ferment. 

Ta demonstrate the presenee of rennet-ferment and to know its 
distribution in the gastl'ic mucous membrane, about the same method 
was applied as that used fol' the investigations relating to pepsin 
aud pepsinogen. OnIy the agal'-columns had a greater diameter than 
in the pepsill experiments, viz. 35 instead of 22 mM. The contents 
accordingly were 5 cc. insiead of 3 cc . .Moreover it was self-evident 
that the quantitative determination of the rennet-ferment had to be 
effected in another way. The columns having been on, the mucous 
membrane fol' some homs, the agar was cut fine and mixed in a 
test-tube with 1/2 cc. HOI 0.4% and ::tfterw::trds with 10 eC.ofmilk. 
Then the test tube was plunged into a bath of water at 37.5°, aftel' 
which it was noted down"every half minute wh ere eoagulation had 
taken place. 

'1'he presence of same hydro-chIorir acid did not impair the expe
riment. Previous tests had shown that in a mixture of 5 cc. neutral 
agar 1/2 cc. HOI of 0.4% and 10 cc. of mille coagulation dld not 
set in till more than an hour aftel'. As the following series of expe
l'iments demonstrates the aÇldition of only 1/2 cc. of HOI ean hardly 

L7 
Ploceedmgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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have had any inflnencc of the coagu1ative actioh of the rennet
ferment. 

TABLE VI. 

Coagulation is visible: 

by A after 3 minutes, by A' after 3 minutes. 

B 

C 

D 

" E 

2 ~, B' 

Cl 

D' 

E' 

2 

" 
" 
" 2% " 

This expe1'im,ent shows that the clistribution of chymosin (inclucliny 
pl'o-chymosin) ?'ltns parallel with that of pepsin (incluclin.fj 'P1'0-pepsin), 
aresult agreeing with the l:esearches of othel's.1) 

Second1y the experiment shows the action of the rennet in COl 're
sponding pal'ts of the two symmetl'ica1 hahres of the stomach to 
be eq1lal. 

5. Dist~'ibläion of enterokinaSB in the intestinal 

1nUCOltS membmne. 

On the mucous membrane of the duodenum, JeJunum, ileum, 
coecnm and colon, ent open 1ength-wise,agal'-co1umns were p1aced, 
theil' contents being 3 cc. These having been 1eft on it fol' 24 homs, 
the agar-agar was cut fine and / extracted with 3 cc. of a Na Fl
solntion of 2 %

, Then 6 cc. of diluted pancreatic juice were added 
to 2 cc. of the filtrate. The former had been obtained by pressing 
the pancreas gland of a newly killed pig, mixing the thick juice 
thus optained with a Na Fl-solution of 2 %

, and filtrating the 
mixture. 

In the mixture of 6 cc. eliluted pancl'eatic juice rhus obtained and 
2 cc. agal'-tiltrate two albumen tubes were plarcd. 

By thc side of this, controlling-expel'iments were made with 2 cc. 
agal'-filtl'ate anel 6 cc. of Na Fl solution, instead of 6 cc. of the diluted 
pancl'eatic juice. The digestion of the albumen was noted down 
aftel' 19 and 44 hOUl'S. 

1) NCNCKI U. SIEBER. Zeitschr. f. physioI. Chemie 32 1901 S. 291; PEKELHARING. 

IbId. 35 1902 S.8; PAWLOW u. PARASTSCHIJK. lbid 42 1904 fl. 415 i SAWJALOW. 

IbId _46 1905 S. 307. 
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The following table gives the l'esults of one of the series of ex
periments made. 

TABLE VII. 

2 cc duodenum-agar 
extract 

2cc jejunum-agar 
extract 

2 cc ileum-agar 
extract 

+6cc +6cc +6cc +6cc +6cc +6cc 
pa~c~eatic NaF!. pa~c~eatic NaF!. pat:creatic NaFJ. 

jUlce solution jU1Ce solution jU1Ce solution 

Albumen 
digested after 

19 hours 7.2 m.M. o m.M. 6.4 m.M. o m.M. 5.6 m.M. o mMo 

Albumen 
digested after 

44 hours 12.4 
" 

0 
" 

11.2 11 0 
" 

10 
" 

0 
" 

This series of experiments shows the quantity of ente1'okinase to 
clecrease graclually downwa1'Cl, a 1'eszût ag1'eein,q with that obtainecl 
by OHEPOWALNIKOW, DELEZENNE, FROUIN ancl FALLOISE. 

I shall not disCllSS the experiments here, which show th at in the 
cligestion of albumen by trypsin the presence of agar has a retarding 
influence, nor the. influence which the time during which the agar 
has been in contact vdtb the intestinal mllCOUS membl'ane, has on 
the tmnsitiol1 of the entel'okinase, These qnestions will be fllrther 
discussecl in a more explicit account. 

011e experiment remains to be mentioned, showing how the 
enterokinase diifused inio the agar, distrihutes itself over agar and 
water, aftel' the agar has been cut up and mixed with water, 

5 cc of liquid agar are mixed with 2 cc. of watery extract of the inlestinal 
mucous membJ·ane. Of this mixture 2 X 3 cc. are taken and poured iuto the 
above mel1tioned cylindrical tubes. When the agar has berome sohd it is cut 
fine and mixed eaclt lime wiLl! 2 cc. of water. The mixture l'email1s for an hour 
cxpased 10 the temperature of the body in order to enable lhe agar to give up 
enterokinase. 

Af ter cooling down it is filh'ated, twice 1 cc. is taken and mixed with 2 cc. of 
inactive pancreatic juice. In bath mixtures I and II albumen tubes aré placed. 

Besides this experiment another anc identical with it, is made; only inslead of 
5 cc. of agal', 5 cc. of water are taken of course. Cutting up is out of the ques
ti on here. The quantities, however, rernain the same. 
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TABLE VIII. 

Experiment I -

5ccagar+2cc 
intest. extr.; 4 hours 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 = 4 m.m. 

of this 2X 3 cc 
cut up; each 

Experiment II 

3 cc mixel! 
with 2 cc 16 hours 3Ijd4Ijd3112+4=151/2 m.m. 3Ij2+3lA+3V2+4=14V2 m.m. 

water; of this 
2Xl cc mixed 
each with 2cc 25 hours 6+5 +6 + 5 = 22 m.m. 

pancreatic 
juice 

5 cc water + 4 hours 1(/4+ 1'/4 + 1 + 1=4% m.m. 11/4+ 1 + 1 V2+1tf4=5 m.m. 
2cc intest.extr. 
ofthis 2X3 cc; 

each 3 cc 
mixed with 

2 cc of water; 16 hours 4 + 4Ij2 +4+4= 16% m.m. 4+ 3Ij2 + 4 + 41/2 = 17 m.m. 
of this 2Xl cc 
mixed each 
with 2cc of 
pancreatic 25 hours 6+5+5+6=22m.m. 5+5+5+6=21 m.m. 

juice. 

This table leaves no douut, but the method of extracting the agar 
wHh water, gives l'eliable l'esults. They tw'n out to be the same as 
if tlze aga?' itself We1'e watm'. T/te enterokinClse must distribute itself 
equally aVP1' agCl1' and wate1'. 

We observed the sa,me with pepsin. 

Finally we shall descl'ibe a series of experiments, showing that 
erepsin too enters the agar, and th at th is supplies us with a means 
of determining its distriburion over the intestinal mUl~OUS membrane. 

6. Dist1'ibution of E1'epsin. 

The 2% agar used was not dissolved in water, but in NaFl of 
2% because the amount of el.'epsin, passing from the intestine into 
the agar during the lime taken up by the former expel'iments, was 
not great enough. 

Therefore it was expedient to leave the agar for at least 24 hours 
on the mucous membrane, tu,king care to prevent putrefaction as 
much as possible ... 
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The action of erepsin consists as we know in its power to changé 
hemialbumose and peptone "Ïnto products not giving the biuret-reaction. 

VERNON 1) has based on this a colorimetrie method, to determine 
the degree of conversion brought about byerepsin and FALJ,OISE 2) 

amang others, has successfully nsed it. We too have applied tb is 
1I1ethod, in a somewhat modified form, however. It ehiefly consisted 
in a solution of Cl1S0 4 being mixed with a NaOR soll1tioll. TheÏll1iel 
thus obtaineel imparts a violet-reel colour to peptone. 'rlle more thc 
peptone solution 1'1'0111 ",vhieh we started is converted by crepsin, the 
fainier the yiolet-red colou!' will be. It was now investigatec1, with 
how much water the standàrd liquid had to be diluted to pl'odure 
the violet-red colour observec1. 

One of our experiments gave the following result. 
In the ]Jeptone-soll1tion (WITTE) on whieh the duoc1enal-extract 

has acted, are 46.2% of the original quantity of peptone left. In 
the peptone-solution acted upon during the same time by thejejunum
agar-extrart are still 16% of the original quality of peptone le1't, 
and lastly w here the ilewn-agar-extract aeted during the same time, 
14% of the original amount. 

ft follows f1'om tMs that in jl3junum and ilewn there was more 
el'l3psin pJ'esent than in duodenum, which corroborates so far FALLOISE'S 
resulls inasmneh as we too fOlmcl much more erepsin in jejunum 
than in duodenum. In the ileum, however, the amount of erepsin is 
much gl'eater than in the duodenum; FALLOISE, indeed, notes a c1iffe
ren ce in the same direction, but it is on1y slight. It must be kept 
in minc1 though, that our experiments relate to the pig, FALLOISE'S 
to the dog. 

I may add that in PEYER'S plaques hardly any erepsin Ol' entero
kinase was founc1. 

A number of experiments, made for the researches described above, 
have been carried out by Mr. R. A. B. OOSTERHUIS, lVled. cand., 
assistant at the physiological lahoratory . 

• 

OONOLUSION. 

'fhe abo"e researches have shown: 
i., That when agar columns are placed upon the mUCOllS mem

brane of stomach D..nd intestines, enzymes and pro-enzymes are 

1) VERNON. Journalof Physiology. 30, 1903, p. 330. 

~) FALLOISE. Archives internat. de Physiol. 2, 1903/4, p. 299. 
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absorbed from them and enter the agar. As sueh were examined 
pepsin, ineluding pepsinogen, chymosin and prochymosin, enterokinase 
and erepsin. 

2. The above-mentioned ferments ean be extracted, partly at least, 
by water from the agar-agar. Quantitative investigations have shown 
even' that pepsin + pepsinogen and enterokinase as weU, distribute 
themselves equally over the agar a~d water. 

3. The facl& mentioned sub 1 and 2 snggest a simple means of 
exiracting the above-named fermenis from ihe mucous membrane, 
and of determining qualltitatively the di&tribution of them. 

Yve have only to leave soHd agar-agar columns of equal dimensions 
on various parts of the mncous membrane fol' some time and make 
subsequently a comparative quantitative determination of the 'specific 
action of the watery agal' extract. ) 

J. The results obtained wHh this new method with respect 10 
the distribution of the above-named ferments in the digestive tube of 
the pig confil'm those obtained by most investigators with the usual 
extraction methods on the dog. 

5. The advantages of the method over the usual one consist, 
besides in its greate1' simplicit,Y, also in the fact that the enzyme 
under investigation is much less polluted by decomposition produets 
of the mucous membrane. 

Especially for the investigation of the distribution of E'nzymes in 
individuals who, when alive suffel'ed from diseases of ihe stomaeh 
Ol' intestinal eanal (ulcers in the stomach, the inteRtines, etc.) the 
method seems to me Iikely to be of use. 

LIlol'eover it is to be expected that besides the ferments examined 
till now, othe1's will also pass into the agar-agar, whieh will enable 
us to make quantitative determinations of them in a &imilar way. 

Finally the method seems to me to deserve recommendation as it 
cau be applied in experiments at a lecture; at the same time, by 
adding -congo-red or a similar indicator to the agar, the amount of 
acid Ol' àlkali can be demonstrated ocularly. 

G-roningen, September 1907. 
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Mathematics. - "The extension ol the Conligumtion of KUMlImtt 

to spaces ol (2 p-1) dimensions." By Mr. J. A. BAHRAU. 

(Communieated by Prof. D. J. KORTEWEG.) 

§ 1. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 28, 1907). 

If ~e represent by 81 the system a b, built up out of two 
ba 

letters and by 82 the same system in new letters c and d; if like

wise we represent by T the system of signs + + and by - T the - +-
opposite 

-+ 
, we obtain by eonnecting these 

SI 82 T T 
and 

S~ SI T-T 
the two systems 

a b (} cl ++++ 
b a cl (} 

and + ~ 
c cl a b ++ 
cl (} b a +- + 

By glvmg each row of four letters in turn the signs of eaeh row 
of the system of signs sixteen quadruplets of algebraic quantities 
appeal' which, as is known 1), 1 epreRent the elements of the Cf (16 0) 

of KUMllIER whether they are considered as homogeneous eoordinates 
of points or as eoefficients of planes in 8pa. For, to each element 
are incident the elements of another kind, represented by the three 
permutated letter qnadruplets and for each of them with half ofthe 
sign combinations. 

§ 2. If now we eaU 81 and T the letter- and the sign-system 
of 4: resp. and if we repeat the combination descl'ibed above such
like s.ystems of 8 are formed of which that one of the letters 
furnishes the permutations of a 1'egulal' Gs of order 8 ~), consisting 
exclusively of binary substitutions, whilst that of the signs is analla,q
matie 3), i. e. every two 1'OWS show as many sign variations as 

1) See a.o. JESSOP Line-OompZex p. 23 or HUDSON Kummer's Sttrface p. 5. 

2) Compare MILLER Quart. Journ. 28 p. 255, group 8 No. 4. 

3) LUCAS Récréations Mathématiques II p. 113; Nieuw A1'chiefvoor Wiskunde 
7 p. 256. 
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sign-pèrmanencies. The systems become (that of the signs somewh 
differently arranged): 

a b I c d e f g hl + + + + + +1+ 
II 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

b a 

c d 

d c 

e f 

11 e 
gl h 

h g 

d c 

a b 

b a 

g h 

hlg 

e 1 

1 e I 

1 e h 

I
g h e 

h g 1 
a b c 

b a d 

c d a 

d c b 

g 

f 
e 

d 

c 

b 

a 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

S 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
..L 

1 

+ 
1+ 

+ + 
+ -

- + 
- -
- -
- + 
+/-

+ - - -
-/+ + -
- + - + 
+ - + + 
+ + - -
- - + --
- - -1+ 

'0 

I I 

Ey providing each of the rows of letters with each of the sig] 
combinations there appeal' sixty-four octuples of algebl'aic numbel 
to which we assign the notations I1, I 2, . ~ .. VIII 8. Wh ether VI 

('oBsider these numbers as homogeneous coordinates of points or ~ 

coefficients of equu,tions of Spa in a SP7' each element is incident 1 

7 X 4 = 28 of another sort, nu,mely to half of the sigu combinatiOI 
of each letter permutation; sa u, Cf. (6428 ) appeal's, to be designatE 
by J(vu. 

As with 1(111 it is possible to combine thè Cl-elements to sin 
plexes A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H in various ways. Such an arrangl 
ment is i. a. : 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

11 

IS 

2 

114 

117 

116 

111 

lIS 

113 

112 

115 

3 4 

IIl5 IV 3 
I 

1II6 IV S 
I 

III 7 IV 1 

IIIS IV 6 

II11 IV 7 

II12 IV 4 

II13 IV 5 

II14 I IV 2 

5 6 7 S 

V7 VI S I VII 6 I VIII 2 
V4 VI3 VII 5 I VIII 1 

V5 VI2 VII 4 VWS 

V2 VI5 VII 3 VIII 7 

V3 VI4 VII 2 VIII 6 

VS VI7 VII 1 VIII 5 

VI VI6 VIIS VIII 41 

V6 VI 1 VII 1 VIII 31 
I 

The table indicates that eight vertices of e.g. the simplex A aI 

resp. the points 11, II 4 etc, accol'ding to the farmer Botation, whili 
at the same time the eight opposite side-Spo of' the simplex ar 
l'eJ(resented by those same notations. 
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The ronnection of GY-elements ean now be J'epl'esented by a diagl'àn1 
(pI. I) the rows of which indieate the Spo, the columns the points, 
whilst incidenee of a Spa with a point is indicated by hatching the 
square common to the respective row and column. 

We see that the diagram can be brought to a more condensed 
shape: 

A 

B 

C 

D 

1:. 

F 

G 

H 

A 

S 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 
g 

B 

a 

S 

g 

f 
e 

d 

c 

b 

c D 

b c 

g f 
S e 

e S 

f g 

c b 

d a 

a d 

E F G H 

d c f g 

e d c b 

f c d a 

g b a d 

s a b I c 
a S g f 
b g S e 

c f e S 

Here S indieates a simplex-fiJling; each of the other letters a system 
(8z) denoting 1he incidenee connection between the elements of two 
simplexes. These systems (83) have all degenerated into two (48), each 
pair of our simplexes is thus connected in an equaI way and forms 
a Cf (1610) of the same type. 

§ 3. ÀnaIogous to the well-known decomposition of K III into 
four tetrahedra lying in pairs in a MÖBIUs-position, it is obvious 
to caU the position of two of the simplexes, e. g. A and B, by 
that name. Each side-Sp6 of one S contains three points, so a 
face, of the othel'; each vertex of one lies in th1'ee side-A~po' so 
in a side-Sp4 of the other; the correspondence is sneh that opposite 
elements of Al e.g. vertex Al and side-spaee Al also furnish opposite 
elements of B, namely resp. the side-Sp4: BIBGBoB7Bs and the 
face B~B8B4' just as this is the case with the tetl'ahedl'a in MÖBIUS
position. 

Thel'e exists [l,lrer1dy howevel'. pl'ovided with the same property, 
an extension of this notion, that of BERZOI,ARI 1) where each side-Sp6 
of one S eontains one vertex of the other, and is generated by 
operation with [I, foeal system on all arbitl'al'y simplex; let us eaU 
this position ~[I, th en it is evident th at the discussed more specialized 
M IJ is to be regarded as a thl'eefold MI. 

1) Rendtconti del Ct1'colo Matem. dz Palermo 22. 
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The elernents of two simplexes A and B in MIJ ran be arl'unged 
only in one other way to two sucblrke simplexes, namely as 

first simplex P: Al' A~, As, ~A4' Bu, Ba, B7' Bs, 
second " Q: BI> B~, Bs, B4' A5' Aa, A7' As' 

If we regard such a new simplex in connection with C, D, ... H, 
it then shows with each of these a new sort of position ; for all 
however of the same type, showing analogy to the pairs of tetrahedra 
in STEINER-position which can be separated in the same way from 
1(1111). We find for tbe cf(16 1o ) of two such simplexes a diagram 
of the shape: 

Sa: 
a: S, 

where x again represents a system (8s) which ho wever does not dege
nerate now, but is identical to the cyclic system which is obtained 
out of the initial TOW: 1 2 .. 5 ... 

Opposite elements of one simplex furnish, as in Spa' no opposite 
ones of the other. 

§ 4. The 28 operations determining in each cf-space the cf-points 
incident to them and reciprocally, ara focal-correlations; thus e.g. 
the Spa: Al 

(+ a, + b, + c, + cl, + e, + J, + g, + l~) 
is transformed into the point A~ situuted in it 

(+ b, - a', + d, - c, + J, - e, +- 11, - g) 
by operating wilh the skew-symmetrical determinant of transfol'mMion : 

o +1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 +1 0 0 0 0 

o 0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 0 +1 0 0 

000 o -1 0 0 0 

o 0 0 û 0 0 0 +1 

o 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 
These focalsystems are mutually in in VOlll tion as the gl'OU p of the 

letter substitutions as weIl as th at of the sign variations are ABEL groups. 
The 36 remaining reciprocities are polarities with respect io some 

36 quadratic /:))J a, which serve for 1(Vll as the 10 fundamental
surfaces of order two for 1(11[. 

1) MARTINETTI, Rendio. Palermo 16 p. 196. 

--
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Theil' equations are of two types; namely eight of the form 
± .'V 1

2 ± [J]22 ± [J]S2 ± [J]/ ± [J]ó
2 ± .'V/ ± .'V

7
2 ± [J]S2 = 0, 

where the eombinations of signs must be derived from the sign 
system; and twenty-eight of the form: 

± [J]l [J]2 ± ''V 8 [J]4 ± ·'V ó ''V a ± ''V 7 .'VS = 0, 

where the eonnection of the indices is given by the seven binary 
substitutions of the regular Gs , whilst the signs must be selected: 

+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

The sixty-three operations which transform an element into another 
of the same sort are collineatwns; so we obtain, -ana!ogous to the 
KLEIN G32 in Spa' a geometrical ABEL group Gua, consisting of the 
identity and sixty-thne collineations; twenty-eig1tt Jocal systems in 
involution and tld7·ty-siaJ pola1·ities. 

I § 5. The twenty-eig1tt points in each Spa of ](VII lie on a qua
dra tic Qs and l'ecipl'ocally. 

To prove this we regard the determinant of the terms of order 
two, formed of seven of the eight homogeneous coordinates; so this 

is of order 7 + (~) = 28. The omission of a coordinate is geometri

eally the projecting out of a vertex of the fundamental simplex on 
the opposite Spa; if the projeetions of 28 points lie in it quadrati
cally, then the points themselves do so in their Spa. 

Let us th'st restrict ourselves to Spo: Al' 
The twenty-eight points are to be divided into seven quadruplets 

of the same order of letters; the purely quadratic terms within such 
a quadruplet are in each column alike, the mixed ones may differ 
in sign. Let us eaU tile four tel'ms in a column p, q, 1', s, then the 
substitution -

P=p+q+'I'+S 1 1 1 1 

Q=p+q-1'-s 1 1 -1 -1 

R=p-q+'I'-s ' the 6 = 
1 -1 1 -1 

of which is =1= 0, 

S=p-q-'I'+s 1 -1 -1 1 

causes three of the fouI' quadratic terms to disappear, the 6,s breaks 
up into the product of a 6 7 of quadratic and a 6 21 of mixed 
terms. Here 
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b2 aS d2 02 12 
e

2 lL2 

02 a2 a' b2 
_ 92 lL' e2 

d2 
0

2 b2 a2 lL2 92 12 

L7 = e' .r g' lL' a' b2 c2 

12 e' lL' 91 b' a2 d2 

g2 JL2 e2 12 c2 d' a2 

lL' g2 P e' d2 
0

2 b2 

That in general L7 =1= 0 is evident i. a. from 

h=1 ,a=b=c=d=e=!=g= O. 

The LH gets aftel' change of sigIÎs of some rows the form: 

o 0 0 0 bh 0 0 0 0 -ah l 0 df -de 0 -ct' ce 0 0 0 

o 0 bf -be 0 0 0 -af ae 0 0 0 0 dh 0 0 -ch 0 0 

bd -bc 0 0 0 -ad ac 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fh 

o 0 0 ch 0 0 0 dg 0 I-de 0 0 -ah 0 -bg 0 be 0 Ll 

o 0 cg 0 -ce 0 0 0 dil 0 0 -ag 0 ae 0 -bh 0 0 0 

d 0 

o 

bc 0 o 
o dh 0 

o o ad 0 

o 
oOI-ab 0 0 0 0 0 0 --glz 0 

o cg -cl 0 0 -bg bf -ah 0 0 0 0 o o 

:d: : ~ -:' ~ _Oa, ': I ~ o ab 0 

o 0 -bh 0 0 0 -ag af 0 0 

o o o o o gh -fh 

o -eh 0 0 0 -f~ 0 0 0 cf 0 o bg 0 ah 0 o o o -
eg 0 0 0 ce 0 -Ih 0 0 0 0 ag 0 0 0 bh 0 0 -ac 

ti 0 0 0 be 0 0 0 af 0 0 -gh 0 0 0 0 0 ch -ab 0 

fh 0 0 0 0 0 -eg 0 0 de 0 0 ah 0 bg 0 0 0 -bd 

o -fg 0 0 dj -eh 0 0 0 0 0 bh 0 0 0 ag 0 0 0-

o 0 -bf 0 0 0 0 0 -ae 0 gh 0 0 -dh 0 0 0 ab 0 

'l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ah -ej 0 de 0 cf 0 0 -cd 0 

o fg 0 -dg 0 eh 0 -ch 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -af 0 0 

eg 0 -cg 0 0 0 fh 0 -dh 0 0 0 0 -ae 0 0 0 0 ac 

o 0 0 0 -bh \ 0 0 0 0 0 ef -df 0 0 0 -ce 0 cd 0 

fh 0 0 -ch 0 0 eg -dg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -be 0 bd 

o eh I-dh 0 0 fg 0 0 -cg 0 0 0 0 -bfl 0 0 0 0 0 I 

~~ __ ~~ __ ~-L __ ~I 
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Tbe sum of the lJumbel's in each column amounts to zero; so 

Lu = O. 

As each element with the 28 incident to it ean be tl'ansformed 
into. ~ny other by means of a direct Ol' l'ecipl'oeal projectivity, the 
quadratic position of every 28 is now proved. 

§ 6. Eaeh eoupleof SPB ofthe cf has twelve points in common lying 
thllS in a SIJs. No other Sp~ containing these twelve~ all these Sp. differ 

and their numbel' is (6
2
4) = 2016. The cf-points form with them a 

cf (64
378

, 2016 12), 

There are triplets of Spa whieh have six points in common, lying th us 
in a Sp., each cj-Sps has namely in still 32 Spe six of its points. 
Sueh a sextuple can be deduced from three groups of twelve, their 

2016 X 32 __ 21501; they h . .fS number is thus 3 ':t form wit the cJ - 1Jr, 

a cf (215043 , 2016n )· 

There are quadruplets of Spo having four points in eommon which 
thel'efol'e determine a Spa; earh cf-Sp4 has namely four of its six 
points in fifteen other cf-Sp~. Every Spz can be derived from four Sp., 

21504 X 15 
their number is thus 4 = 80640. They form with the cf Sp. 

a cf (806404 , 2150416), '. 

Thel'e are sextupiets of Spa having three points of the cf in common, 
w hich therefore detel'~nine a Sb; each cf-Sp 3 has namely three of 
its four points in eight other cf-Spo more, these eight Spo furnieh two 
by two however the same triplet; as furthermore each Sp2 can be 

(2) 80640 X 4 
deduced from 6 = 15 Sp3 their number is 15 = 21504. 

This could be expected as the whole consideration starting from the 
cf-points might have been put l'eciprocally, and would then have 
led on account of the self-recipl'ocity of the system to the same 
elements; so still 2016 SPl are obfajned, the l'ight lines of eon
nection of the pairs of points. 

The further amom1ts of incidences of the kinds of elements 
mutually ean 110W' be easily deduced; the notation of KVlI 

becomes finally: 
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sp. SPI I sP! SPa SP4 SPr. SPa 

64 2016 21504 80640 21504 2016 64 

2 

63 

1008 32 

5040 240 

2016 160 

378 66 

3 

3 

15 

21 

15 

4 

6 

4 

4 

6 

6 

15 

21 

15 

12 

66 

28 

378 

160 2016 

240 5040 

32 1008 

3 63 

SP6 28 12 6 4 3 2 

By the method of intersecting and projecting triplets and doublets 
of consecutive kinds of elements are to be transfOl'med into elements 
of Sp3 or Sp~; thus are fOl'med e.g. a cf (2150421 ) of points and 
planes, with 80640 cf-hnes, and a plane cf (20168~' 215048) of 
points and !ines, or l'eciprocally. 

§ 7. If we l'epresent the system of letteÎ's and that of signs of 8 
resp. by SI and Tand if we l'epeat the combination 

SI S2 T T 
anel 

S2 SI T -T, 
we obtain systems fol' 16 belonging to E'ach other, etc., the operation 
allowmg of mdefinite continuation; one always arrives at a l'egulal' 
ABEL substItution group G2P and a sm tab Ie anallagmatical system 
fol' the signs. 

These always furnish in R2P-l EI cf, analogous to that of KUMMER 

with the notation : 

Cf (2~:1'_1).2P-l)' 
arlsmg from an arbitrary starting element by an operatlOn with a 
géometrieal ABEL group: 

the Mentity and 221'-1 collinfations on one hanel 
and (2p -1) . 2v- 1 focal systerns mutually 111 involntion wlth 
(2p+l - 21' + 1) .2p-l polal'ities on the other hand. 
The quadmtic situation of the elements incIdent to one element 

ean always be proved by l'eduetion of the determinant aeeordmg 
to the example of § 5 1). 

1) A more extensive treatmE'nt also for spaces of other numhers of dlmensiolls 
will follow m the dissertatioll to he puhIished: J. A. BARRAU, B1!Jdmgen tot de 
theorie der eff. (Amsterdam 1907). 
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A. BARRAU. "Analogon of the configuration of KUMMER in SP7'" 

1 Z 3 Ij .i 6 7 8 1 .2. ;3 ~.; 6 ., S 1 .2 IJ ft .; 6 7 8 I .2 J ~ .; 6 7 I 1 ~ .3 " of 6 7 8 1 Z J " .; 6 7 8 1 .2 3 'I S 6 7 S 1 7.. J 4,) 6 74 

A B c ]) E F G H 

:eedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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Mathematics. - "l'he theorem of GRASSlIfANN in ä spa ce of 12 
di?nension,~." Ey LUCIEN GODEAUX, at Morlanwelz (Hainault). 
(Oommnnicated by Prof. P. H. SCHOUTE). 

We shall designate by the letter S a linear space and the number 
of dimensions of this space shall be the index. 

The notation Vi. represents a variety, the locus of ooi elements 
z 

and of order j. 
The order of a variety, locus of spaces S'c occurring in an 

(12-k) (k+1) -1 times infinite number in a space Sm is the number 
of Sk of an Sk+l through an S'c-lof this Sk+ 1 and belonging to the 
variety. 

1. In an S~ the theorem of GRASSl\IANN ean be read thus: 
T hel 0 c uso f So f 0 r wh i e h t h e S1 wh i e h 11 n i te i t t 0 

threc fixed So meet three fixed S1 in three So of the 
sa me S1 i s a va l' iet Y Vi· 

In an Sn it has been given it the two following forms: 
Th e loc uso fan 80 f 0 r w h ie h t h e S~ w h i e h 11 n i t e i t 

to four fixed S1 meet four fixed S1 in four So of a 
sa me S1 i s a V~. (LE PAIGE, SUl' la génémtion de cel'taines 
swjaces pal' des faisceattOJ quacll'ilinéail'es, Bul. de Belgigue, 1884, 
3e sél'ie, tome VlIJ). 

Th e 1 0 e uso fan So f 0 I' wh ie h th e S1 wh i c h nni te i t 
to four fixed So meet four fixed S~ in four So of a 
sa m e S~ i s a V~. 

2. Let th ere be in an SII k Sl'i whieh we shall designate by Ai and 
k Ss' whieh we shall designate by Bi, (i = 1, ... k). 

z 
Let p be a numher satisfying the 2k inequalities 

ri + P + 1 ~ n - 1. . . . . . . . (1) 

1'i + 8i + P + 1 > n, (i = 1, ... k) • • (2) 

A space Sp determines with the k spaces Ai k spaces Sl'i+p+l. 
These spaees meet the c~rrespondülg spaces Bi in k spaces 

S"i+ si+p-n+l' 
If these k spaees belong to an Si=n 

2 (1'i + 8j) + k(p-n+2)-I) 
i=l 

the space Sp describes a variety V(n-p)(p+l)-1 the order of which 
is to be found. 

Let us sllppose we have 

2 (ri + 8i) + k (p - n + 2) = n + 1. .;- (3) 

Let C be an S,'+1 and D an ~~-1 of C. 
Let us designate by b,. an Sp passing tht:ough D and sitllated in. C. 
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Let us take lc -1 spaces b. and let us number them :l, .. . }-i, 
i + 1, ',' k. 

These Tc - 1 spaces b. deterrnine with Tc -1 spaces Ai suitably 
chosen k - 1 spaces S,'.+p+l. These spáces meet the corresponding 

t 

spaces Bi in Tc - 1 spaces Sri+si+P-Il+1, (i-I, ... ,j-1,j+1, ... Tc). 

These spaces determine an Si=J-l i=1I 
2 (1'!+8i)+~ (1'i+Si) + (k-l) (p-n+2)-1 

i=l i=J+l 

This space bas in COlmnon with Bj a space 

SI'=j_l i=11 i='l 
:2 1'j + 2,' 1'i + ::& Si + (Ic - 1) (p + 2) - kn - 1 
i=l i=J+l i=l 

In its turn this space detel'lIlines witIl Ai a space 

S~i+l . 
:2 (1'i + Si) + (k - 1) (p + 2) - kn 
i=l 

On account of the equality (3) the Jatter meets C in a single 
point, which detel'rnines with Daspace b.j • 

When j varies from 1 to k. one obtains k series of spaces A 
between which exists a (1, 1, ... 1) correspondence. There are k 

.., coincidences. 
7c 

The variety descl'ibed by the space ~} is ve'i-p)(p+('-l' 

T h e J 0 cu sof a spa c e Sp f 0 r w 11 i eh t 11 e Sr
l 
+p-H w h i eh 

u TI i te i t tok f i x e d spa ces Sr
i 

mee t k SSi j TI k Sr
l
+si+p-1l+1 

of a same S2(ri+ sd+k(p-n+2)-1' (i=1, ... k), is a va
le 

riety V(n-p)(p+l)-l . 

The spaces AI are evidently principaI spaces of the locus of Sp, 
principal space having the same meaning as pl'incipal point or pIane 
of a complex of ruys. 

In S8 we find the followÎng' theorem: 
T hel 0 cu sof a n Sl f 0 r w h i c h t b e S2 w h i c h j 0 i n i t t 0 

f 0 u l' So mee t f 0 u l' S1 in f 0 u r So 0 f a s a mes p ace S~ is 
a variety V: (complex of order four). 

3. If we regard the ordinal'y space as if genemted by rigbt lines 
we have a geometl'y of four dimensiol1s. We shall now show two 
generalizations of the theory of GRASSMANN in this geometrr. 

Let us ünagine Ic linear congruences Gl , ••• Gle, and k plane peneils 
tPll ~1)'" •• (Pk,3'(le). Let us imagine moreovel' to be given a linear 
system C of linear eomplexes to the amount in number of 006-k. 

An arbitrary right line g determines Ic linear eomplexes with the 
t 
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k congruences G. These have in common wiLh the k corresponding 
plane pencils k lines PI> ... 17k. 

Let lIS now find the locus of the line g when t11e k lines P 
belong to a same complex of the system C. 

Let (A, ti) be any plane peneil. Let us take k -1 lines of this 
pencil and let ns number them 1, ... i -1, i + 1, ... k. 
. Each of these lines cletel'mines with the eorresponding. congmence 
G a lÏlwar complex, which has in common with the eorresponcling 
plane pencil (P, n) a line p. The 7.; -1 lines p found in this way 
determine a complex of the system C. This complex has a line 
1Ji in common with the plane peneil (Pi ,:ti). This line detel'111ines 
with Gi a complex having a line ai in common with (A, a). When 
i varies from 1 to k we have k series of lines a between which exists 
a (1,1, ... 1) cOl'respondence. There are k coincidonces. 

'r 11 e loc n sof a ri g h t 1 i n e f 0 l' \V h i c 11 th eli 11 C <.1, r co Ll1-

plexes tl1at it cletermines with k fixed linear COl1-
gruences meet k fixed plane pencils in k lines of a 
li l1e arc 0 m p 1 ex 0 f a s y s te 111 0 f 6-=k ter 111 sis a c 0 111 P 1 ex 
of degree k (order and class) to which belong the given 
k linear congruenees. 

If k = 6, we have a theorem of GRASSlIfANN. 

4. Let us suppose five gronps of th1'ee linos Hl' ... HG and fivo 
nets of lines Rl" .. Rs. 

An arbitrary lino g cletormine6 with Hl'" . H s fi \'0 linear congl'u
onces which meet the five COl'l'csponcling lleLö in five lines. If these 
five lines belong to a selfsmne lineal' congl'uel1ce the line g doscl'ibes 
a r.ongl'Ll en ce . 
. Let :re be a plane. Lot us consider in this plane five series oflines Pl'",ps' 

Between the lines of these series it is easy to see that thel'e is 
sucft a eorrespondence that to four J ight lines corresponds a fifth. 

Let ns suppose th at three righf lines are fixed, whilst the fourth 
cleseribes a pencil. It is then easy to veri(y that the fifth also de
sCL'ibos fi pencil. Accol'ding' (0 au extQl1Gion of the principle of ZEUTIIEX 

thero al'C fifteen coinciclcllCC&. 
The locus of a right line taken in sueh a way that the 

linear congruences virhieh it determines with five 
systellls of three lines have in comlllon with five nets 
five lines of a same linear congruence is a congruence 
óf the fifteenth class. 

In the same way we can verify that tbis congl'uence is also of 
o.rder fifteen and that it contains the generatrices of the same kind as 
the given lines ofthe five quadratic surfaces deterlllined by these lines. 

18 
Pl'occctlings Royal Acad. Amslcl'dam. Vol. X. 
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,Physics. - "ContJ'ibltttons to t/le l.:rtOwledge oJ tlte t~-slll!ace oj 
v \N DER Vi{ AALS. XVI. On the gas phase si17lcing in the liquid 
p/tClse jOl' binal'y miXÜt1'es in the _case that the molecules oj 
one component e,1'e?'t only a jeebIe attmction." By Prof. H. 
KAl\iffiRLINGH ONNES alld Dl'. W. H. KE1<1S0l\I. Supplement N°. 16 
to ihe ~Commnnict1.tions fl'om the Physica.l Laboratory at Leiden. 

§ 1. IntJ·oduction. In Comm. N°. 96b, These Proc. Dec. 1906, 
p. 501 a gas phase sinking in a liquid phase 1), the bal'otl'opic pheno
menon, was treated fol' binary mixtures fol' a gas 1iquid plait, which 
crosses the l/J-surface as a transverse plait at lowel' temperature. Then the 
treatment fOl' temperatures, at which the appearance of alongitudinal 
plait brings about a disturbfl.nce, was deferred to a later communi
cation. Moreovel', more special cases, as the appearance of mil1lmum 
or maximum cl'itieal tempel'ature or minimum or maximum pressl1l'e 
of coexistence, were 1eft out of consideration, and the discussion 
was restricted to the case that retrograde condensation of the first 
kind ocrnl's. 

When for bint1.ry mixtures the conelitions for the sinking of a gas 
phnse in a liquid pIJase were treated in Comm. N°. 96r, These Proc. 
Dec. '06, p. 508 anel Febr. '07 p. 660, it appeared in the first rJlace 
that at least iJ' thc hypotheses men1ioned the1'e are valiel, and pairs of 
sllbsiances aJ'e founel with proper a22MjalllJl, b12.lt/b 11 ill anel jl[2/J.1Il 

tbc theory of VAK m<:!t W",uu' t!,-slll'face leads us LO eÀpcct that 
barotropic plaitpoints 2) will occur. 3) Further that for mixtures wiih 

1) Consideralions which are not in aecord either with the limited eompressibility 
of a gas at high pIessure", first stated by NA'l'TERER in 184~, or with our present 
views on the mixing of two substances, induced JAJ\!IN, C.R. 96 (1883) p. 1448, 
Journ de ph) '5. (2) 2 (1883) p. 389 to raise the question whether it should be 
posslble LlmL wllh eomprcssion of a mixture of COz wiLh air Ol' with hydrogen, u 
hqUld phase would collect above the gas phase. CAILL~l'E'l' (JA~!IN I c.) (hel not succeed 
ill reahzing tlÜ'l. 

2) On tbe peculiar phenomenu whieh are met with in case of a barotropic 
plaitpoint, we hope shortly to make a communication. 
, 3) That the barotropic plaitpoint found in Comm. NI. 96c, Dec. '06 § 5 belongs 
'0 the gas liquiLl plait (cf'. Comm. N° 96c, Febr, '07, p, 660 footnote 1) was derived 
rom the shape of the spinodal curve for this case, in connection with the course 

of the plaitpoint curve. The same thing may appeal' as fo11ows: By applying the 
CIiterion l3) in Supp!. Nt. 15, March '07, p. 79ö, we find that mixtures of a pair of 
subslanees of ralias indicaLed in Lhe mentioned § belong to case (c), (cf. p. 276) 
whlle we may derive from VAN LAAR.'S fig. 22, Areh. TEYLI:R (2) JO (1907) 
p. 138, These Proc. Sept. '06, p.226, fig. 1; that the plaitpoint curve crosses from 
the side X = 0 to the slele v = b (VAN LAAR'S type I). " 
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cerlain ratio Vk2/Vkl for not too large Tk2/Tkl (from 0 up to a cel'tain 
value, see Table I loc. cito p. 662) only one bftl'otropic plaitpoint 
OCCUl'S, which in connection with Oomm. N°. 96b p. 503 and 504 
pointed to the fact that for the knowledge of the course of the 
barotropic phenomena at lower temperature considerations in which 
only the transverse plait is taken into account, are not sufficient 
for these mixtures 1) (see Oomm. N°. 96c p. 663). 

In Oomm. N°. 96~ p. 660 footnote 2 an estimation 2) was deriyed 
ab out the critical temperatm'e of helium from the obsenation of 
thë barotropic phenomenon for a mixtlll~e of helium and hydrogen 
c1escribed in Oomm. N°. 96'l The5e PI'OC. Nov. '06, p. 459. In this 
cstimation the supposition already mentioned in Oomm. N°. 96n, 

p. 460, th at the molecules of helium exert only an exceedingly 
slight mutual attraction, was found confirmed. 

This suggested the investigation all'eady announcecl in Oomm. 
N°. 96 b, p. 502 on binary mixtures one of whose components is a 
gas tlle molecules of which exert no or only feebJe ath'action (Suppl. 
N°. 15, These Proc. lVIarch '07, p 786). Here a plait was described 
for the first time which at descending temperatnre appeal's on the 

I) Fol' mixtures of pairs of substances as meant in table I p. 662, for which 
0.2'9> 'l'k2 /Tk1 > 0.196, three barotropic plaitpoints will occur one of which, 
however, does not belong to the absolutely stabIe region. At least for the large)' 
ones of the mentioned ratios T~2 /Tk1 , the two others belong to a plait which 
enters the ",·sUl'face from Kl> and crosses the -.f sllrface as a tranEverse plait at 
lower temperature For this the considerations of Comm. N '. 9611 wil! hold at least 
in so far as solid phases do not cause a disturbance. For the smaller on es of these 
ratios one of these two barotropic plaitpoints wiII also fall in the not ahsolutely 
stabIe fluid region, and so also for these we shall have to take the occurrence of 
three phase equilibria into account. 

2) For the calculations in note 2, p. 660 of Comm. NO. 96c we availed our
selves for a and b of hydrogen of the values calculated for this by KOHNSTAMM 
(LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN-MEYERHOFFER'S Physik. Chem. Tables 1905), whieh values had 
l'/c = 38.6, pk = 20 according to OLSZEWSKI, Wied. Ann, Bd. 56, p. 133, 1895 as 
starlillg point. If we dcrlve tbc a and b for H2 fr om Tk = 29 à 32, Pk = 15 
according to DEWAR (B. A. Report 1902), the estimution for TkIIe yields about 1°, 
OLSZEWSKI'S newel' data, Ann. d. Phys. 17 (1905) p. 986: Tt. = 32.3, pt. = 14.2, 
give it a value of more than 10 (the caIculation according to no te 2 1. C. yields 
a2~M/allM= 1/50, TkIIe= 13). 

This would bring about these modifications in the cJassifieution of the helium 
mixtures mentioned in Suppl. NO. 15, Sept. '07, § 8, that mixtures of He with 
H'lO, O~, A, Ne, NO, NH3 would b~long to case (b), those wilh H2' H2S, CO2 to 
case (c). For the modifieatiol1 which another assumption about al2J11 (cf. p. 280) 
wouId eause in the circumstances under which the plait starting from v = b occurs 
see SuppJ. N~. 15 I. c. p. 234. A smaller aml Illight even again bring about a 
shifling in the cIassification in the direction from (c) towards (a). 

18* 
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1l,-burface from the side of the small volumes, reaclles the side x=O 
at T = 1~:, and then passes jnto a plait crossing in a slanting 
direction from v = b to ,'IJ = O. This de~eriptioll was accompanied 
hy remarks about limited miscibility in the gas state. 

In Suppi. Na. 15 § 7 These Proc. Ml1rch '07, p. 795 three cases 
wel'e distinguished fol' mixtures in which one component is a gas 
with a feebJe attraction. Tbey are indicated as càses (a), (b) and (c) 
in § 9, These Proc. Sept. '07, p. 235. Case (a) cOl'l'esponds with the 
above mcntioned one; in case (b) a plait coming from v = b ancl
one roming ti'om .'IJ == 0 join ta a single plait in a double plaitpoint 1) 1 

in case (e) a plait starts frorn x = 0, cornes in contact with v = IJ 

Ij) On tbe suppositions mentioned in Comm. N°. 96c p. 509 and p. 510 the 
data for lhc two doubld points in the net of spinodal curves, of which this double 
plaitpoint is one (a node) may be found in the following way (cf, Comm. SuppI. 
N '. 15, p. 233, note 1): 

'l'he equation for the v,x-projection of the spinodal curve on .the molrcular 
I).·surface: 

Rl'vJl = 2(1 IVJl' (v.lJVall.ll-bllNVa,l1)' + 2Xjl(vlllVal2M-b22J1Va111)' (1) 

(cf. Suppl. NO. 1b, March '07, p. 788) gives as con di ti ons for the appearance of 
a double point aftel' some obvious redl1ctions: ' 

(V,lJVal lM-bl IJl 1/ a.IJ)' = 2b J W V all.1lJ.(1-.'U.1Il){V1UVallM-b Jl MVa,lJ) --t-

(2) 

and 

(V.lJVa22,IJ-b22.uVajlJ)' = 2b,1M V a22M· (1-''Ul11)(V.MVallM- b,l.1I1Va,lJ) + 
+ 2b;:!1J,Va22M . • 'U.1Jl(V111Va22M-b22MVa)]).. (3) 

From (2) and (3) folJows: 

(V.I/VaI1ll1-blwVa.1J)' 

VallM 

(V.1Il Va22.il1-b22M Va.l1) 2 

Va22ill 
(4) 

Extractlllg the loot hom this cquallOll, we may (2) and (3) l'cduce to: 

and 

VMVallM-bl/MVaM -----;------ = 2bllM(I- XM) ± 2b'22MxMlYa2?MlaIlM. (5) 
VallM 

VM Va)2M-b22M VaM - = 2b22M{/JM ± 2b llM(I-XM) '/YallM/a22M. (6) 
Va2:!M 

By eliminating VM from (5) and (6) we ,obtain for XJI the equation (1) of Suppl. 
Nl. 15, March '07, p. 7ü6 (cf. errata Proc. Sept. '07, p. 239). 

Thc furthet derivation of 'VM and T (see Suppl. N1. 15, March '07, p. ,798) 
may be Jeft to the reader (compare with these developments VAN LAAR, These 
Proc. May '07, p. 38 sqq. and Arch. TEYLER (2) 11 (Hl07) ira pOortie § 5). 
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at lower temperatnre, and passes then info a plait crossing in a 131antlng 
direction I). 

For this distinction a22M/a1lM was always supposed so small in 
connection with the value of b22M/b IlM, that the plaitpoint. curve crosses 
from 1( fo the line v =b and that three phase equilibria not yet • 
OCClll' at the temperatures under eonsideration '). 

Now that the estimations concerning the a and b of helium ju&tify 
the .supposition that the plaitpoint curve 3) crosses from :v = 0 to the 

I) KU~DT, Bcd. Sitzb. Oct. 1880, S. 812-8:24 was of opinion that it would 
alwuys be possible 10 COl1l'Ct t a itquid to lhe gas slate by pressing in a gas. 
This view was maintained in VAN ELDlK'S thesis (Leiden 1898, p. 7, cf. Cornm. 
Phys. La~. Leiden, Sllpp!. Nl. 3, p. 45), where it says that the operation mentioncd, 
if it is realized, would be the determination of the plaitpoint pressure corresponding 
to the temperatllre of observation of the pair of sub stances which is subjected to 
tbe experiment. Thel'e it was tacitly assumed that with sufficiently high pressure 
tbc plaitpoint state could he reached for every temperature between the critical 
temperatures of the components as e.g. for mixtures of methyl chloride and carbonic 
acid, even though it would have 10 be found above 750 atmospberes for hydrogen 
and elher, as VAN ELDIK derived taking into account the diminution which with increasing 
pl'essure is found in the decrease of the surface tension caused by one and the 
same incl'ease of pressUle (KUNDT loc. cit. p. 818, VAN ELDIK Thesis, p. 5, cf Suppl. 
N0. 3, p. 52). If we pay atlel1tion to the possibllity now foreseen by the theOlY, 
th at this lliminutiol1 continues outside the re,,\ion of observation, it seems probable 
in the light of the observations melltioned, ihat it would not be possible - here 
\ve tt'eat as infinite, presslil'es which ('xert forces on the molecules gleatel' than 
those joining the parts of them - to reduce_the surface tension to 0 fol' the 
pair of substances mentioned (ánd the same remark applies to hydrogen and 
ethylalcohol) at the temperature of observation (KUNDT 21 " VAN ELDIK 9°.5), so 
thal already at that temperature a plait crossing ohliquely from x=O to 'IJ =b 
would exist on the "'-SUl' face. 

In fact we should also derive from VAN LAAR's figure cited p. 274 footnote 3 that ether
hydrogen (and also alcohol·hydrogen) belong to VAN LAAR'S type I, while according 10 

the criteria laid down by us, they should belong to case (c) of this type. VAN DER WAALS' 
equations Contin. II p 43, ho wever, would point out a critical temperature 'of complete 
miscibility of about - 200-C. in the supposition of a12M= V allAIa22,1l, so th at according 
to these suppositions an obliquely crossing plait would only make its appearance 
below this temperalure. Ir the existence of an ohliquely crossing plait at the tem
perature of lhe above mentioned experiments should be confirmed, ihis might, 
among other things, point to the fact th at a!2Al would be considerably smallet· than 
V állMaJ2.11 for the pair of substances mentioned (cf. p. 280). 

2) According to this restrietion case (c) cannot occur e.g. for bmI/blUI largel' 
than a certnin value (cf. Supp!. N0. 15 These Proc. March '07, p. 797). 

S) KUENEN, These Proc. Febr. '03, p. 473 was the first to find experimE'ntally 
a plaitpoint curve starting fl'om x = 0, and directed to the side v = b fol' mixture~ 
of etbane and methylalcohol. 
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Hne v = b for mixtures of helium and hydrogen 1), it is pesirable to -
subject the barotrópic phenomena for the cases mentioned to a closer 
examination. In this discussion far mixture~ one component of which 
is a gas with feebIe attraction, we shall again restrict ourselves 
and sllppose that in the considered cases at the considered tempe1'atUl'es 
the second branch of the plaitpoint curve (VAN LAAR, These Proc. 
May '05 p. 37), starting from J(~, does not make its influence feit, 
so that th1'ee phase equilibria do not yet make their appearance. 

§ 2. The course oJ the barotropic phenomena f01' binary mixtu1'es, 
one component of w/dch is a gas whose molecules exel't only a leeMe 
attmelion. 

In this discussion we shall have to distinguish the cases a, b, and 
c mentionccl 1U § 1. 

a. In this case a plait starting from v = band closed towal'ds 
the side of the large v's, appears for Tkm > T> Tll , which plait 
we have called gas-gasplait in Suppl. N°. 15, lVIarch '07, p. 793. If 

7t 
b~~ < biJ' then epi will be > - fol' T> Tbpls (see Comm. N°. 96b 

2 
p. 504); at T = Tbl'ls u, barotropic plaitpoint orcurs (cf. Suppl. N°. 15 
Mal'ch '07 Pl. I, fig. 1); at T.< npls we find a barotropic nodal 
lme on the gas-gasplait (cf. Sllppl. N°. 15, PI. I, fig. 2). At T = Tlr

l 

the gas-gasplait pa&ses )nto an obliquely crossing gas Iiquid plait. A 
bal'otropic nodal lUIe will exist on it (see fig. 1) till lt disappears 
under the three phase triangle, anel so passes into the not absolutely 
stabIe l'egion. As mentioneel in § 1 we shall not give the description 
of what happens when thl'ee phase equilibria have appeared. In the 
same way we shall for the present disregard more complicated cases, 
as the appeal'ance of two barotropic nodal lines on the gas-gasplait, 
thl'ee on the obliquely crossing plait etc., till further investigation 
may teach th at these cases are possible. 

If b~2 > bl1' the plait coming from v = b may reach the side x = 0, 
and pass into an oblique plait without it being necessary that a 
barotropic tangent chord occurs, 

b. For b'~~ < bil a barotropic plaitpoint will occur at Tbp{s > Tdpl 

(cf, Suppl. N°. 15, lVIal'ch '07 p. 798). 'rhis bal'otl'opic plaitpoint, 
and also at 'Tbpis > T> 'Ttlul the bal'otl'opic tangent chord, may 

1) This follows, also from VAN LAAR'S fig. 22, Arch. TEYLER (2) 10 (1907) p.38 
with the mentioned estimatlons on ihe critical temperature and pressure ofhelium 
(cf. p. 275 note 2) and on the suppositions made (cf. These Proc. Dec. '06 p. 509 
<lnd 510). 
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occur both on the plait starting from v = band on that starting 
from tV = 0 (figs. 2 and 3). If in the homogeneous double plaitpoint 
the isobar should run parallel to the x-axis. Tb/ds would coincide 
with Tdpt ' For T < Tapl a barotropic chol'd exists on the obliquely 
crossing' 'plait, just as. in case Ca) 1). 

For b2~ > bl 1> as in this case fol' a, the existence of bal'otl'opic 
tangent chol'ds is not l'equired. • 

c. If b22 < b11 , a bal'Otropic plaitpoint will make its appeal'ance fol' 
lhl ,[. < Tkl and > Tklll; at lowel' temperatures a baL'oh'oIJlC langent 
chol'c1 is found 011 ihe plait slarting from x = 0 anel closed on the 
side of the smaIl v's, anel at l' < Tkm on ihe obliquely (,l'ossing plait 
(fig. 4). For b~2 > bit as for a anel b. , 

In fig. 5 the course of the spinodal curves (continuous) and of the 
connodn.l curves (lines consisting of dashes) on the 'l/,-surface for the 
unity of weight has been more fully representeel for a case~. The 
figul'e has been ('onstrued with a VIew to mixtures of helium anel 
llydl'ogen. In ihis we adopteel the hypotheses mentioned in Comm. 
N°. 96', Dec. '06, p. 509 and 510, anel put for hydrogen 'I1.

1 
= 32,3, 

Pkl = J4.2, for helium 1k2= 1,3, bM1Ie = ~ blVIU
2 

(p. 275 note 2) '). 
The volume v is expressccl in the theoretical normal volume of á 
molecular qnanhty as unity. The point IGn has been calculatecl 
according to VAN DER WAALS Cant. II, p. 43. The spinodal curves 
ha~e been constl'uctecl as in Suppl. N°. 15, lVIarch '07, p. 788. 
~Pb is the barotropic plaitpoint, calculated in the way indicateel in 
Comm. N°. 96c, Dec. 'OB, p. 510. FUl'ther the plaitpoint curve 
KJGn calculated _ according to the eq uation gi ven by VAN LAAR, 

1) In tbe light of our present kno wIed ge of the hehaviour of mixtures and divested 
of the considerations which are incompatible with it (cf. p. 274 footnote 1) the 
phenomenon deemed possible by JAMIN, C. R. 96 (1883) p.1451, Journ. phys. (2) 
2 \] 883) p. 383, would be desClil.>ed as follows: On compres~ion of a gas above a 
suitable quantiLy of liqU!d (see p. 281 note 2), this hquid is made to dissolve at fitst 
umlel' plaitpoint cil'cnmstances, aftel' which on fU! ther pressing in of the gas 
into the thus formed homogeneous phase a phase richel' in the least volatlle 
component (called by JAMIN liquid, by us in certaiJl cases, cf. Suppl. No. 15, 
March '07, § 4, second gas phase) may separate above the phase WhlCh is richel' 
in the most volatJle component. If this phenomenon could be reahzcd, we should 
have to deal with a case b for a temperature T> '1'd/ll, and in which the line 
RQ (see fig. 6) intel'sects the plait starling from v = b in such a way that for 

the intersected connodal tangent chords G > ; . 

2) However, on account of the uncertainty which still prevails about TkHe and 

pkm" and in view of the pl'obability that al~j![ < Vall,l[ a22M (see p. 280) it is 
still to be considered as quite possible that He-H2 belongs to case (b), as was 
supposed in Suppl. N°. 15. 
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These Proc. April '05 p. 652 has been incillded in the diagram .. 
The second branch of the plaitpoint curve is not to be distinguished 
from the straight line HJ(~ on the scale on which the diagram has 
been drawn. 

Fol' the connodal cnrves the points of intersection with the line 
()) = 0 representing the points of saturation fol' pure hydrogen have 
been calculated. For this purpose the constants of saturation have ~ 

been used, which have been calculated by DALTON 1) 1'01' a substance 
that follows tbe equation of state of VAN DER WAALS with constant 
{l and b. For the rest the course of the connodal curves for which 
fol' T > T,.m also tbe plaitpoints are known, has been represented 

schematically. This applie'3 pal'ticularl:r to the points of intersection 
of the connodal curve fol' T = 20 wilh the line v = b, so that 
nJ'3o the comse of the connodal CUl've, pnl'ticnlttrly of the gns bmnclJ, 
is unrel'tain in the neighbourhood of the line v = b. The line CD 

, l'epresents the experimentally determined barotropie tangent chord for 
I T = 20 (see Comms. N°. 96a and N°. 96c Febr. '07 p. 660 footnote 2). 

The situation of tbe line CD with respect to tbe connodal curves 
1111gbt point to TT..m being higher than was c'llculated by us, whieh 
mn)' he dlle eitbcl' in the critical tempel'atme of helium being 10we1' 

than \Vns a.ssumed by us here, Ol' to (tmf being < Van ~la}'2.1[ fol' 
mixtures of He-H22). 

The cOln'se of tbe ba l'otl'opic plaitpoints and barotropic tangent 
. chords in case (c), and also in cnse (b}, if they occu!' on t11e plait 
starting ft'om te = 0, corresponds fol' the higher temperatm'es with 
that for the case tllat the branch of tbe plaitpoint curve starting 
f1'om 1(1 crusses the t~-surfi.:tce fl'om al = 0 to al = 1, for which case 
the ('Ollrse was described in Comm. N°. 960. For the 10wel' tempe
ratm'es we meet witü this difference tb at in the cases cOllsidered in 
this comm. the barotropic tangent chord continues to f>xist on the 
plait, till it disappeal's nnder the three phase triangle, whereas 
in the cases considered in Comm. N°. 966 the barotropic tangent 
chord mayalso vttnish from the plait through a barotropic plaitpoint 
Omver bal'otropic plaitpoint temperatllre, see Comm. N°. 96b p. 504). 
The latter must even be the case if for T"?:. Tk2 no th1'ee phase 
equilibria appeal' as yet (cf. p. 275 note 1). -

1) J. P. DALTON, Phil. Mag. April 1907, p. 520. 
Z) The same remark concel'ning a12J1l for mixtures -of Hz with óther substances 

lTIight be dedved as follows: for COl - Hg (the same holds for CO2- Oz) from 
a compal'ison of tbe expel'imentally determined portion of the plaitpoint curve wilh 
th at calculated in tbe same way as above for He-H)l i fol' Hz - ether and 
H~ - alcohol see § 1 p. 277 note 1 ). 
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VAN mm W AAI,S, These Proc. Jan. '07 p. 528 caIls attention to "thê 
inflllence of b~~ bIl on the Occurrenee of barotropir phenomena by 
stating this rule: "When the most volatile substance bas tbe greatest 
limiting density, the gas phase can be specifically heavier than the 
liquid phase." In connection with what was discnssed above we 
may now supplement tbis ruIe as follows: If of a binary mixture 
tbe more volatile component has the greatel' hmiting density, the 
gas phase will be made to sink in tbe liquid phase by compression 
,;"itb suitable concentration and 1empel'ature, provided the more 
volatiIe cOlllponent bas so feebIe an attmction that pressing in of 
ihis latter compolleni.cannot make the liqllid pllfise of the less yoIatIle 
component dissolve in the gas phase at definite 1) tempel'atm'es even 
at the highest (comp. p. 277 lIole 1) pl'essures. 2

) It is implied in tbe 
terms of Hns l'llle that Jt !Jas been sllpposecl thai na two liquid phases 
occu!'. 

It is not exrluded that aIso in olher cases sinking of the gas pbase 
in the liquid phase might occur. 3) 

If we apply this ruIe to pairs of substancefi of which data are 
available fol' a22.1/, all.U and bnl , b1Hl , it appeal's th at only for 
He-lI~ jt may be expected on l'easonable gl'ouncls 4) that bal'otropic 
phenolllena accu!' at not toa high j1l'eSSUlGS'). Fm'ther investigations wiII 
have to reveaI whethel' for mixtures of pairs of suustances as nitrogen 

1) Also at hi~hel' tcmperatures than thesc baroli opic phcllomena may thcn occU!'. 
~) In the case of compression of a gas above a lJquid, starting from the pUie 

substance in the way as was done in K UNDT'S expel'iments we describe on the 
~·surface a curve the 'V, x·projection of \\ lueh is a straight line Joining a point of 
the line x = 0 with the point V = 0, X = 1. For the lIquid ph ase 10 disappear at 
a definite, sUitable temperature just LUlder plaitpoint circumstances, we must start 
from a definite quantity of Iiquid so that the volume is representecl by SQ (see 
fig. 6). If the qUdntity of liqllid from wbich we start, is smaller, the liquid phase 
wiJl evaporate (be dissolvecl in the gab phase\ if it is larger the gas is dissolved 
in the liquid phase (cf. VAN DFR WAALS, Conl. II, p 136). Ûn]y if the dJffnsion 
is not r,lpid enough la enSUl'e eqUIlibrium all through lhe tube, solution of the 
Iiquid under plaitpoint phrnomena may be observed also with other quantities of 
liquid as cOl'l'esponding with vlJ I as lias been set forth by KUENEN'S experiments 
on' the influence of phenomena of retardation. 

S) See e.g. § 1, P 275, note 1. 
i) Though for mixlures of e.g. helium aml acetonitril the available data wl!h 

applicatioll of the special hypothe~es assumed in this § (concerning the equatioll 
of state etc) would point to the fact that at high pressures bal'otropic pbenPl1lenu 
might still just occur, it is impossible to express a definite expectution with regard 

'to this on account of the influence of the uncertainties, bath in the data and in 
the validity c;>f the mentioned suppositions. 

G) This was mE'ntioned in Comm, No. 96b Dec. '06 p. 504. 
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änd a light oil with high critical temperature 1), nitl'Ogen-lithiu'm, " 
argon-kalium, mercury-iron etC'. sinking of the gas phase in the I 

liquid phase conld be realized. 

§ 3. On the conditions f01' the OCCU1'1'enCe of ba1'otropic phenomena. 
It appeared in § 2 that with a suitable ratio of the limiting den si ties 

the occurrence or the bal'otropic phenomena depends to a great extent 
on the ratio of the attractions of the molecules of the tv\- 0 compo
nents, hence on the ratio of the critical temperatures. The same thing 
mayalso be derived in the following way, more independent ofthe 
particular hypotheses ~vhich have led to the consideration of obliquely 
crossing plaits. 

To bring about the phenomenon of the gas phase sinkiug in the 
liquid phase, the gas phase will have to be much more compressible 
thall the liqnid phase, and even on compression the gas phase must 
not dissolve in the liquid phase. For th is the temperature will have 
to be pretty far below the cl'itical temperature of the least volatile 
component (Tkl ), but still far above that of the second component 
(Tk2 ). This points to a large diffel'ence between the critical tempe
ratm'es of the components. 

If fol' the pair ot' substances considel'ed rett'ograde condensation of 
the first kind occurs, the coexisting phases indicated by the points 
Land G on the t~-surface for the moleculal' quantity (see fig. 7) 2), 
can on]y have the same density if M 2 > MI' 

Only when on the plait on the molecular tJ,-surface conllodal 
tangent chol'ds appeal' fol' which the angle with the axis x = 0 : 

:re 
- () >"2' the coexisting phases can have equal density for frf, < M l • 

As the diffel'ence between xg and Xl is largel', and so the connodal 
tangent chords deflect mOl'e rapidly from the side x = 0, a smaller 
difference between M2 and frII will snffice to establish equal densities 
in G and L. 

This will be the more the case the more the plait extends towards 
the side v = b. 

The latter is particu]arly fUl'thered by a smaIl ratio a2W/aWI (cf. 
C;omm. SuppI. N°. 15 PI. I fig. 1 and PI. II), so by a small ratio of 
the critical temperaiures, b22M smaller than bllM also tending' in th is 
direction. 

1) Mr. F. M. GILLEY of Boston drew OUt' aUention to mixtures of air and oil. 
~) The dotted lines indicate that the considerations of this § hold both fol' the 

case that at lowel' temperature the plait crosses lhe p-sllrface as a transverse plait, 
and for the case that it extends towards v = b. 
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Hence we get as conditions fol' the possibility of tbe OCCl1rrél1éè 
of barotropic phenomena: 

The second component must have: Tk, small compared with Tkll 
and by preference also: M, > MI and b22JlI < bllM• 

This becomes still clearer by the application of equations (2) and, 
(4) of Comm. ND. 79, April '02, p. 659: 

, , 
f]q-tpl 
---

MRT 
lCI = Ol!! e 

tp'q - tp'l = \ a~ dpm _ 1 PI/! (v!! - VI) 
},JRT I pm dT (j \ MRT 

which determine the ratio of the concentrations of gas and liquid 
phases of a binal')' mixture in whieh thc quantity of one component 
is 8111 all , if the law of the C'orresponding states may be applied. 
The connodal tangent chol'd will rar\iclly detlect from the side [IJ = 0, 
if the exponent of e assumes a considerabIe negative value. The 

1 (dT) greatest influence on this exerts Cl = -1' d ~k ,on account of 
lq .V x=o 

T dp,~ , 
the vaille of the coefficient pm dl' (> 7) ; SO Tk~ willluwe to be small 

'f 1 dVxl. 
with respect to Tk1 • The influence ot' {j = a - y, 1 Y = - --

Vk1 dm 
(cf. Comm. ND. 81, Oct. '02 p. 325) is only of secondary importance. 
To tend at least in the right direction, y would have to be negative, 
so b2:!M < bmI l

). 

, 
Physiology. - "An invest~qation of Mr. J. W. A. GEWIN, on the 

1'elation of pepsin to chymosin." By Prof. C. A. PEKELHARING. 

That gastric juice possesses the power, on the one hand to digest 
proteins nnder acid l'eaction, on thc othc1' hand, to cUl'dIe milk l1l1del' 
neutral Ol' scarcely acid l'eaction, is generally attributed to the pres
ence of two different enzymes in the gustric juice, viz. pepsin and 
chymosin. This opinion is chiefly based upon an observution of 
HAMMARSTEN, who wus the first to throw light on the changes that 
take pI ace in milk when it is coagulated by means of rennet. 
HAMMARSTEN found that an extract from thc mucous membrane of 
the stomach, which, when prepul'ed f1'esh, cOllld digest pl'oteins as well 

1) The more elaborate mathematical treatment of the eonditions for the oeeurrenee 
of barotropie phenomena, as sequel to Comm. N0. 96c, will be postponecl till 
further experiments eaU fol' a further discus sion. 
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as èurdle milk, aftel' having been digested for a few days with hyc1l'o
chlo1'ic acid at a tempel'atllre of 37° 0., no longer showed the action 
of rennet, but had pl'eserved its peptic action. From tbis it cOllld 
not but follow that each of these actions depended upon a separate 
agent. 

Meantime doubts have gr<l,dllally al'isen as to the co1'l'ectness of this 
Opll1lOn. That there must at any rate be a very close connection 
between the pJ'oteolytic action of pepsin and the enzym of ljlnnet, 
was made probable by the expel'ience that all enzym-solutions with 
a proteolytic action, no matter whether they are of animal Ol' of 
vegetable ol'igin, can also art hke l'en net. And, as I commllnicated 
some yeals ago in this Academy, and as was aftenvards cOl'l'obornted 
Dy NENCKI and SIEB1R, it could alsu be p1'oved tbat all kinds of 
prepal'ations of pepsin, also when a long digestion with hydl'ochloric 
acid and a purification as Cal'eflll as possible had pl'eceded, are able 
to act like rennet. 

In 1904 there appeared an investigation by PAWLOW and PARAST
SCHUK 1), in whirh theJ' demonstrated that pepsin and chymosin must 
be considel'ed as the same substanre. These investigators found that 
in different liquids contaimng enzym not only the proteolytic and 
the cllrdling power are always found side by side, but that also a 
proportionately gl'eater curdling power corresponds to a greater 
proteolytic action. That this is not found in some enzym-solutions 
of Cûmmel'ce appeared to be owing to the pretlence of othel' sub
stances; as soon as their effect was destl'oyed, the proportionality 
came to light. A solution of rennet, according to HAIIIl\fARSTEN 

.prepal'ed by means of carbonate of magnesia from gastric juice, 
whieh, in his opinion, no longer conbüned any pepsin at all, appeared 
to be a very good digester of albumen, _ if only tbe noxious influcnce 
of magnesia,-salts was taken away. No more was it proved by 
HAlIfl\fARSTEN, - as PAWLOW explained - that a pepsin-soilltion call be 
freed from rennet by digestion with hydrochlol'ie acid, as the pl'O
teolytic nction had been eÀaminecl, w111113 the liqnid still had an acid 
reaction; the curdling ae1iol1, on the othel' h.:tncl, aftel' neutl':1lization, 
by wbich the enzym might. be easily destrogecl. 

Against PAWJ.OW's cxpJanation ob,jeetions have been raisecl. Espeeially 
two Swedish investigators, BANG~) and SUHl\IlDT-NmIJSEN 3), have 
defended HAlI1l\IARSTEN'S point of view. Tbe investigation of Mr. GEWIN 

1) Zeitschr. f PhysioI. Chemie, Bd. XLI!, S. 415. 
2) Zeitbchl' f. Physiol Chemie, Bd. XLIlI, S. 31)8. 
3) Ibid. Bd. XLVIII, S. 92. ~ 
4) PFLÜGER'S Archiv. Bd. LXXIX, S. 425. 
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refers pl'incipally 10 the grollnds alleged by these two authors for 
the dllality-hypothesis. 

In the fil'st place he has occupiecl lllmself with an inquiry into 
the cUl'l'eciness of the conrlusion previollsly cll'awn by BANG 4) from 
a number of experiments, that th ere is 110t only a difference between 
pepsin and rennet, bnt also that even the enzym of rennet does not 
possess the same qualities in different kinds of animals. BANG con
tinued io apply the old name, chymosin, to the enzym of rennet, 
as it is found in the calf. From thi!:, he distinguished by the name 
of parachymo~in the enzym that can be got from the mucous mem
brane of the pig-siomach. The diffcrence showecl itself in the fact 
tlmt pal'achymosin, when diluted, became soone1' inactive than chy
mosin, that it showed a gl'eater activity by the addition of chlor
calcium, was more proof against heating to 70° C. and less sa against \ 
the action of alkali. 

With reference to extracts from the mucous membrane of the 
stomach of calf or pig GEWIN could corroborate these differences; 
only he did 110t find the difference in the promotion of the activity 
by ad ding chlol'calcium as important as BANG. Rowever, it was a 
different thing, if not the extracts themselves wel'e examined bnt the 
enzym extracted therefrom by dialysis, and purified as much as 
possible in the way fo1'merly communicated by me. The befter the 
purification had taken pI ace, the smaller the difference became. The 
extract from the mucous membrane of the calf-stomach loses its. 
power to cUl'dle milk when, neutralized, it is heated for 10 minlltes 
to 70° 0.; howevel', its power is but little reduced, if it is mixed 
with caustic soda to 0.01 Oio and neutralized again aftel' half an hoU!'. 
With the extract of the mUCOUi:i membrane of a pig-stomach it is just 
the 1'eve1'so. With the enzym of the calf, purified as much as possible, 
the resistance against hoating appeared to have become great, against 
alkali small. ,From tbis it must therefore be declucecl that the dif
ference does not lie in ihe enzym itself, but that it is caused by 
other substances occurring in the extract. Indeed, it could be proved 
experimentally that the extract from tlle membrane of the calf-stomach 
contains substances which protect the enzym against the action of 
alkali, but make it the more sensitive to heat. Of a solution of 
purified pig-enzym (which possesses the qualities of BANG'S para
chymosin) one half WHIS diluted with water, the other with an 
ex.tract from the mucous membrane of a calf-stomach, which extract 
had been deprived of all enzym by heating it for one hour ~o 80° C: 
and then neutralized. Of both solutions 2 cc. mixed with 8 cc. of 
milk caused curdling in 30 sec. A part of eac~ was heated for 
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10 Ininutes to 70° 0., anothel' part for half' an hour left in contact 
wUh 0.01 010 Na HO and then neutralized again. Now the result was: 

, I Aftel' heating I Aftel' action of alkali 
2 cc. enzym with water + 8 cc. mille curdling in 21/2 min. DO curdling 
2" " "extract + 8" " na curdling curdling in 11 min. 

GEWIN a1so examined two rennet-preparations of commerce, one 
Dutch of VAN HASSELT and one Danish of HANSEN. Both showed the 
qualities of BANG'S chymosin. But when, by dialysis and precipitation 
with acetie acid, the enzym had been isolated and at least for the 
greater· part been freed from impurities, they had beeome much more 
susceptible to alkali and much less so to heatil1g. 

That the enzym is destroyed not only by alkaline, but gradllally 
a1so by neutral reaction has been made clear by PAWLOW and 
corroborated by GEWIN in numerous expel'unents. From this GEWIN 
exp1ains the difference fOllnd by BANG between chymosin and para
chymosin, the solution being diluted. W.hat BANG caUs chymosin is 
the enzym mixed with substa,nces protectlng it from alkali. When 
those substances are present, it may be assumed that the enzym is 
better pl'oof against the dilution with water, hy whjch the numbel' 
of hydroxyl- and metal-ions increases. A solution of purified enzym 
(parachymosin), possessing the same curdling power as a not purified 
solution of calf-enzym (chymosin), shows, wh en diluted, S0011e1\ a 
decrease in action, and eonsequently must, a1so 800ner, show the 

. promoting influence of the addition of chlol'calcium. 
So there is no 1'ea80n for assuming different rennet-enzymes in 

different kinds of animaIs. The difference does not lie in the enzym 
but in other substances originating from the mucous membrane ofthe 
stomaeh. If it is necessary to give a separate name to the enzym ot' 
the gastric juice that can cUl'dle milk, it is sufficieni to use the word 
chymosin for it. ~ 

But is even tbis necessal'y? Should it be assumed that chymosin 
is different from pepsin? 

To t11e solution of thi.s question GEWIN !las devoted the second 
part of his investigation. It was tried in vain to divide the enzym 
into a proteolytic and a curdling part. It is a well-known fact that 
proteïns, undissolved and at a tempet'ature of 15° C. put into a 
pepsin-solution, take up and keep back this enzym, so that it is not 
to be separated from it by washing it out. Coagulated and mineed hen's 
albumen was put in a solution of purified pepsin in 0.2 °10 HOL 
Now, if chymosin were a different matter from pepsin, only the last 
mentioned would perhaps be extracted from the solution by the 
albumen. It appeared, however, that the liquid filtered from the 
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albumen aftel' some homs, had lost not only the peptic but a1so the 
curdling power. Indeed, the same negative res,uIt had al ready been 
al'rived at by JACOBY, who for these experiments did not use hen's 
albumen but caseine 1). 

In the serond p]ace it was examined whether a separation into two 
enzymes could be brought about by dialysis. When pepsin, dissolved 
in hydl'ochloric acid, is dialyzed against distilled water, it IS partly 
precipitateu, most completely at a low temperature, as soon as thë 
quantity of acid has gone down to about 0.02° 10 HOL Always, ho wever, 
a ronsidel'able part remains dissolved, which, with the aid of ammo
nium-sulfate - if the solution does not contain much albumose 
thl'ough 50% satnration with this salt - can be precipitated. If pepsin 
alld chymosin are different matters, it cannot be deemed improbablé 
that they also differ in solubility, that therefore the preripitate in 
the dialyser should contain more of either one or the othel' matter 
than the liquid filterec1 from it. Also in this "my, ho wever, a sepa
ration into two enzymes, did not succeed. 

SOHl\1IDT-NIELSEN, however, has communicated experiments fl'om 
which it appears that, thOl1gh Hot a complete, still a partial separation 
of pepsin and chymosin is possible. A strongly active extract from 
the mucous membrane of the calf-stomach, prepal'ed with hydrochloric 
acid, was c1ivided into two parts. One was pl'eserved at a low tem
pel'ature, the other at .370 O. Aftel' SOlIlE' days the heated part had 
for the gl'eater part lost its power to curdle rnilk, under a neutral 
l'eactioll i aL acid reaction, llOWeVel', pl'otcin was still stl'ongly digosted. 
Now both liquids were nel1lralizeu and the one not heated so much 
diluted that the curdling power had become as weak as that of the 
one beated. Aftel' that the two liquids were rendered equally acid 
with hydrochloric acid and digested with fibrine. The fibrine was 
much quickel' dissolvod by the he~ted liqnid than by the dlluted 
one, not heated. During the process of heating, therefore, the chymosin 
had been chiefly lost, the pepsin however not. 

This experiment would cel'tainly be convincing, if the neutralization 
had the same effect on the heated liquid as on the one not heated. 
This, however, is not the case. The extract contains substances 
protecting tbe enzym ti'om the action of alkali; a1so when no more 
of this is added than what is necessary to attain a neutral reaction. 
If the extract is preserved at a low tempel'ature, these substances 
l'emH,in fol' a long time undistul'bed, but if the acid extract is heated 
to 37' 0., they are destroyed. GEWIN has proved this by ample 
experiments, of which a detailed account is given elsewhere. At the 

1) Biochem. Zeitschr. Bd. I. S. 66. 
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a protein, provisionally called substance 0 by Miss VAN HERWImm:N. 
Not until the enzym has been able for a long time to intluence 
these sllbstances, does it form primary albumose from them. At 
the same time, howevel', the enzym also appeal'ed at neutral 
l'eactioJl to form from coagnlated albnmen primary albumose, though 
in a smaIl quantity. So thel'e is evel'y 1'eason to consider curdling 
of milk as a proof of the fil'st stage of pl'oteolysis. 

Taking this into consideration, it is not so wonderfnI, as it has 
been regal'ded, that all kinds of proteolytic enzymes possess the 
power of cUl'dling milk, thongh in natlll'al circumstances they nevel' 
come in contact with ca5elne. For then the peculial'ity is not to be 
sought for in the enzyme, but in the caseine, the splitting of whieh 
already ean be obsel'ved in a stage of the digestion, in which with 
othel' proteins altel'ation is 5till quite impel'ceptible. 

Physics. - "'Plte intensities of tlte components of spectral lines 
diviclecl by ma.qnetism". By Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

If aspectral line is l'esolved into a triplet by the application 
of a magnetic fielel, the two outer components and the middle line 
wiU generally eliffel' in intensity. According to the elementary theol'Y 
of LORENTZ of the phenomenon of magnetic l'esolution there exists a 
simple l'elation between these iutensities. 

Let I 1 and 13 be the intensities of the ou tel' components and 1, 
tbat of the middle line then we may expect that 

(1) 

It has been often assel'led, that generally th is l'elation is not ful
filled, and that triplets frequently have in contradiction with (1) a 
weak middle line and stl'ong outer components. 

Really some cases 1) can be cited, in wllich the intensities differ 
from ~hat may be inferl'ecl from equation (1). In lHlmerous cases 
howevel' Ihis rontradiction is onl)' apparent, no attention having been 
paid to a circnmstanee presenti)' to be mentioned and not yet exa
mined in connexion with om present subject. 

In - tlle very important investigation hy RUNGl~ anel PASOHEN 2
) a 

calcspal' prism was placed before t1e tube placed iJl the mtl,gnetic 
field. By means of tl, qnat'tz lem the two images given by Lhe calc-

1) The, lincs exhibiting Lhc parLial polal'ization observeLl by EGOH01'1' ancl GCOHGICWSKY 

(CR 124, 125 18D7) ure meanL het e. 
~) C. RUNGC U. F. PASl:UCN Abh. del' BeLl. Abt!. Anhang. 1902. 

19 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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spar are pl'ojected in the p]ane of the slit of the spectl'oscope. The _ 
two images could be examined separately. 

"Bei richtigel' Stellung des Kalkspaths -bestand das -eine Bilcl aus 
Ucht, dessen elektrische Schwingunge}l in del' Lichtquelle parallel 
den Kraftlinien VOl' sieh gehen, das andere Bild aus Licht, dessen 
elektrische Schwingungen in del' l;ichtquelle auf den Kl'aftlinien 
senkreeht stehen. Dass die Ebene der Schwingungen naeh dem 
DUl'chsetzen des Kalkspaths dUld] die Qual'zJinse gedreht wiI'd, thut 
niehts ZUl' Sache". / 

Bij mellllS of this arrangement the components witb vel'tical vibra
tions ttre llndoubtedly separated ti'om those with hOl'izontal Ol1es. The 
main object of RUNGE and PASCJIEN'S iIwestigation l)eing the connexion 
between series and magnetic separation thel'e is nO objeetion Lo be 
made. The case is ehanged however as SOOII a,s the l'elative inten
sities of the eomponents in tlle emiLred light are nnder investigation, 
1'01' these nncler eertain eil'cnmstances eoulel be essentially altel'ed. If 
vel'tical anel hodzontal vibrations are refleeted eliffel'ently by the 
grating, 1he rotation of Ihe dil'eetion of vibl'ation in the beams 
passing thl'ough the quartz lens of COl1l'se will be apparent in the 
obsel'ved in tensity. 

Polm'izing eff'eets of gralings are weIl known nnc1 generally the 
direction of vibrations relatively LO the gl'oQves must be of impol'tance. 

I had not anticipated tha.t this circumstance would give 1'ise LO 
sneh striking etfects a.s \Vere observecl by me in some experiments 
with a. large ROlHAND gmting. I lJave only made some obsel'vations 
with the yellow mercury lines, observing in the spectrum of the first 
order. Tlte incident rays made all" angle of about 19° with the nol'
mal to the grating, anel in this latter elil'ection observaLions were 
ma,cle Ol' photographs taken. A vaeuml1 tube ehargecl with some 
mercul'y 1) was placed in the magnetic field anel by means of a 
glass lens I.Ul imag'e was pl'ojecteel on the slit of the spectl'oscope. 
The light emitted at l'ight angles to the horizonlal magnetic lines of 
force was investigateel. 

In figure 1. a l'eproductioll is given of Lhe triplet in whieh the 
line 5769.4 is l'esolved, The elistribution of intensities is in absolute 

_ contradietion wilh eq l1ation (1). 
Obsel'vatiol1s with I.t ealcspal' nnc! <1, sodium flame, the "light of 

,vhieh was incident on the grating at about the same angle as 
above specifieel, the dil'ection of obsel'vation being 110rma.l to tIte 
grating, showed alonee tha.I the light l'etlecLed from the gratÏng 

1) F. PASCIIEN, Pbysik. Zeitschr'. Jahl'g. 1 p. 4.78. 1900. 
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was stl'ongly polal'izecl. The vel'tiral vibl'ations were strongly 
pl·epondel'ating. 

The iufluence of a rotation 'of the plane of polal'isation of the 
yellow mercury light on t11e distribution of intensities in the triplet 
was then examined. The plane of polal'ization was 1'0tatec1 by 
mea,ns of quartz plaies with faces pm'pendiculal' ta t11e axis placed 
in front of the sEt. I had at my disposal two small plates of 2.15 
resp J.l7 mmo thick. According to GUl\lUOH 1) the rotation fol' mercury 
light of wavelength 5769 in a quartz plate 1 mmo thirk, is at 
t = 20° 22°.718 and hence the rotatioll in my plates amol1nted to 

22.72 X 2.15 = J8°.90 en 22.72 X 4.17 = 94°.7. 

The change in the distl'ibution of light is at once apparent. In 
figuJ'e 3 the outer components are hardly visible. The negative 
l'epl'oduced col'l'esponds to the case in which the plate l'otating the 
plane of' polal'ization 940 .7 is in front of t11e sIit. 

Figul'e 2 col'l'esponds to the case in which the incident vibrations 
are il1clined at about 45° to tlle slit. It ma)' be l'emarked that in 
this case the real distribution of intensities between the components, 
as existing in the emitted light, is observed. 

Vertical and horizon tal vibratiolIs now being equally present in 
each of the components, and hence the ci1'cumstances as to vibrations 
being the same fol' the th1'ee components, the polm'ization by the 
grating is eliminated. 

The distribution of light in fignre 2 is cerlainly not in contradiction 
wi th equation (1) and eye observation seems to confirm it numel'ically 
a1so. Of course a photographic reproduction is not sufficient for a 
compa1'ison of intensities and a numel'ical test must be l'eserved tOl' 
a futul'e papel'. 

Fo!' an estimation of the real ratio of intensities of tlle components 
of a di vided spectral 1ine henceforth care must be taken th at for the 
region of the spectrum under review tlle vibrations in the incident 
light are illclined at an angle of J5° O. to the si it. 

If in tile case of a complicated division of n, spectml line some 
components are weak, it will sometimes be possible to streng
then these components by placing a qual'tz plnte of suitable thickness 
in front of the slit. 'fhis ,'vill be feasible in all cases in which the 
iuciden t vibl'lttions al'e not those most fa"om'ed by tlle grating-. 

Of course a1so with 01hel' spectroscopes this device does applJ7 

I) GUMlICH. Wied. Ann. Ed. 64 p. 333. 1898. 
19* 
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e. g. in the case of a MICHELSON echelon spectroscope, if the incident 
light has been previouslJi analyzed by 'means ?f an auxiliary' 
sp~ctl'oscope. Refleetion and ref'l'aetion in ,tbe glass pris~s of course 
wéakens to different amounts vertical and horizóntal vibrations. ' 

Càses,' in which relation (1) fails are to· be observed in some~ 
spectra with many lines (e. g. iron): Among adjacent magnetic triplets 
some ,are to be detected in whieh the distribntion of intensity in' 
one resembles figllre 1, in _the other figure 2 .. Without . f'urther 

. analysis one may eonclude thàt for the one Ol' for the other relation 
, (1) fails. ' 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 

The figures are thil'lyfold enlargements of negatives concerning the mercul'y line 
I 5769, 4. , 

In all cases the image of the source was projected on the slit with a glass lens. 
Fig. 1. No quartz plate in front of slit. 
Fig. 2. Quartz plate, rotating plane of poIafization 45° in front of sIit. The 

distribution of light corresponds to that in source. . 
Fig. 3. Quartz plate, l'otating plane of polarizatión 90') in front 'of slit. Though 

the time of exposition was thrice that used with' the other. figures, there appeal' 
Qnly traces of the outer components in the original negalives. 

Chemistry. - "On lupeol." By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

In the Comptes l'endus of June 24, 1907, JUNGFLEISCH and LEROUX 
'state that lupeol einnamate oceurs in the gutta pereha of Palaquiurn 
Tl'eubii BRCK. " 

I have demonstl'ated previously that cin~amic acid maS' be obüiined 
from this species of gütta, whel'eas lllpeol einnamate proved to bé EL 

constituent .of different eommerci~il yUl'ieties of' gutta pel-eha 1): 
JUNGFLEISCH and LI~ROUX have now studied the·lupeol obtain'ed by them 

and state that this substance on heating suddenly on the "bloc l\1aqueime" 
lllelts at 190°-192°, then immediately solidifies 'and melts again at 
212°. 'flley explain this phenomenon by assuming th at lupeol lmies 
water and is convel'tecl into a hydrocarbon, melting at 212°, to'whieh 
they give the name of lupeylene. At 1300 lllpeol wonld 10se water' 
slowly, very l'apidly 80 at 150'-160° and sudden]y at 190°. 

I) B.B. 37 (1904) 3442. 

~) Diss. Utrecht 1906. 
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On treating lupeol with acetic anhydride and sodium acétate at 
170°, they did not obtain lupeol accrate, but lupeylene, ft,nd they 
argue that the acetate cannot be obtained by the oruinary methods 
owing to tlle lllpeol losing water so readily. 

But some time ago (loc. cit.) I obtained with Dr. v. D. LINDBN 

all acetate, by acetylating lupeol; whilst Dl'. OOHBN also pl'epal'ed 
this ester and studied several of its reactions. 

lt, therefol'e, did not seem to me supel'flubus to repeat the expe
riments of these French chemists, and to again prepare and analyse 
the 1 upeol acetate, sa as to make sure that this substance l'eally 
exists; and that Dr. COHEN, who did not analyse it, becanse the 
proper ties coincided with those of my pl'eparatioll, and becaUf,e a 
mixture of his acetate with lupeol exhibited a considerable lowering 
of the melting point, was really in possession of the substance. 

In order to observe readily an eventual sepanttion of water, and 
to see and weigh tlle same, 1, first of all, hea~ed lupeol for many 
hoUl's in one of the Iimbs of a l'everted U vaCUUID tube placed in 
all oilbath at 190°, whilst the other Jimb was cooled in a Weinhold's 
glass containing liquefied nmmonia. In the limb containing the lupeol 
a sublimate of beautiful crystals had rleposited above the oil sllrface 
whilst a slight deposit had also formeel in the cooled limbo 

The weight of the Iupeol was 0.5403 gram. 
The deposit in the cooled limb weighed 0.0065 gram. 
On heating the same at 100e the1'e 1'emained 0.0046 gram. 
Therefore onIy traces of water could have been present in the 

cooled limbo 
The sublimate in the heated limb melted at 212°-213°. 
In another experiment, 1.0806 gram of lupeol was weighed in a 

glass boat and placed in a horizontal tube whieh could be heated 
in an air bath , The tube was connected to a reber\'oir with suIplllU'ic 
acid and the whole appal'atus was evacuated by means of a water
ail'pum p. Fil'st I heated the apparatus fol' ten honi's at 1400-160°; 
the 10ss of weight amounted only to 0.0066 gram, but it must be 
observed, however, that a sublimate had formed in the tube just 
abO\'e the boat. Then the substance was heated in the same mannel' 
fol' six hours at 1900-200~. The totalloss in weight then amoullted 
to 0.041 gram, but as the sublimate weighed 0.039 gram it was in 
l'eality onIy 0.002 grnm. A separation of water, which would have 
amounted to 0.040 gram, was therefol'e agaill out of the question. 

The l'esidue of the two expel'imeuts, aftel' bcing l'ecl'ystallised fl'om 
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ace(oll~, was cOll1bnsted with lead C'hl'oma(e and the l'e'3nlt showeel 
that Lhe hIpooI had l'emaillcd nnaHel'ed. 

0.1991 gram yieleled 0.2147 gram H 2 0 and 0.6172 gram 002 

H. O. 
Found : 12.08 84.54 

Oalculatecl : 11.49 84.85 (for Oa1 H5oO)l). 

On boiling with acetic anhydride (10 parts) and sodium acetate 
(1 part), the residue ('ould be convel'ted readily into an acetate 
melting at 213 0 as showlI by the analysis : 

0.2191 gram yielded 0.2251 gram H 2 0 anel 0.6588 gram 00
2 

Found: 

Oalculated : 

H. O. 

11.51 

10.93 

82.0-:1: 

82.4:1 (fol' 0 33 H. 20 2 ). 

For the plll'pose of comparisoll tho ace ta te of non-heateel lupeol 
was pl'epared anel analysed in thc same mannel'. It melted at 212°. 

0.2113 gram yieldeel 0.2169 gl'am H 2 0 and 0.6362 gram 002 

H. O. 
Found : 11.5 -~ 82.11 

Oalculated: 10.93 82-.41 

A mixture of the two ace[ates analysed also melted at 212", whilst 
the acetate nuxed with lupeol gave astrong depl'ession of the melting 

. point. 

In another experiment, lupeol was heated at 2000 fol' 21
/ 2 houI's 

in a CUl'l'ent of dry carbon dioxide. A small calcium chloride-tube 
attached showed a slight increase of wcight, but it appeared that a 
littIe solid matter had again volatilised with the current. The heating 
was then continued for six houl's and the l'esidue heated finally 
UllLil the maRS began to melt. On tl'eating tlle same witll benzoyl 
chloride and pyridine it was easy to obtain the lupeol henzoate, 
(m.p. 264°) proving that the lupcol has not· passed inio the hydl'o
carbon. 

Finally I have also heated lupeol with ace tic anhydride and sodilll11 ~ 
acetate in a sealed tnbe fol' tIu'ce hOUl'S at 1700

• The reaction product 
aftel' being Ll'ea(ed with water was rccrystallised from a mixture of 
acetone anel alcohol. Tbe melting point of (he product obtained was 

I) I will not go into the questiol1 whether it would be better ta assign to lupeol 
the forn1Uln 030 Hso O. 
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212':>. An additiol1 of lupeol acetate from a pl'evious pl'eparation did 
not affect tlle melting point. H, Ilowevel', it was mixed witIt lnpeol 
or with Jl1peol which had been heated 1'01' sorne time aL 1900 a 
sedons depl'ession (nbout 20') of the melting point could be observed. 

The expcriments described, therefore, prm'e convincingly that lupeol 
(obtained from bresk) is nOL conver!ed into Jupeylene under the 
circumstances mentioned by .JUNGl!'LJo1ISCII and LRROUX. 

As Jupeol might perhaps exist in two modifications, Dl'. F. M. JAEGER, 

io whom I wish to convey my best thanks, was kind enough to 
study the behavioUl' of lupeol on melting. Dl' .. L\J~G1m communicates 
10 the following particulars me: 

"If lupeol is melted io a singly-refl'acting liquid L, which takes 
place very sharply, Lhe mass, 011 cooling, solidifies partly to an 

aggregate of broad pointed needies 
A, glittel'ing in high interference 
coloms, partly to a horny singly-

~ refracting mass A', which fre-
quently exhibits globular sphero
lites, resembling liqllid droplets, 

which are very feebly dou bly-refl'acting. The needies A at once 
show a tl'cmendous munber of transversal clefts, whilst the splendour 
of the colours diminislJes strongly; A passes here into a second 
modification B, the common form of lupeol. lVleanwhile the horn.1' 
mass has also borst anel exhibits here and thel'e a stl'ained double 
l'efraction besides an increase in thc Jllunber of dl'oplets, that is 
to say, crystallisation nuclei in an embl'yonal condition. If heaterl 
careflllly fol' a moment, it cl'ystallises into the needies A, which pass 
üi'tmedialely inlo 13 (by bursting etc.); the horny mass A' is iclen
tieal with the neeelies 11: it is A in a .'iupeJ'cooled conclition. 

The crystallisation veloC'ity is here near1y = 0, and by heating 
it is increased to such a,n extent (owing to the diminlltion of the 
inlernal frictjon etc.) ilwt Lhe mass begins to P-l'ystallise. This is 
a phenomenon weIl lmoV'm to me; beantiful ülstances of cl'Jstal
lisation on heating al'e usnie a,cid and mally cholesterol esiel's of 
fatt.y acids. 

On l'emelting B, 11 is fOl'med some times for a few short I11oments, 
aftenval'ds L. TIre t wo modifications Lherefol'e appeal' io be l'eIatcd 
by enantioil'opy," 

Ut1'echt, Org. Ohem. I..Iab, Univel's. 
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statistics. - "Relrtlions between mOl'tality of i11fant8 rtnd !ligA 
tempemtll1'es." By Dl'. E. VAN EVEHDINGEN. (Uommnnieated by 

Prof. O. H. WIND.) 

In the "Statistische mededeelingen uitgegeven dool' het bureau van 
statistiek der gemeente Amsterdam" the other day a treatise appel.tred~ 
as N° 19: "Kindersterfte in Nederland (in de .jaren 18H1-1905)" by 
Prof. Dl'. R. H. SAI.TET and Mr. PH. FALKI~NBUHG.l) The authors point 
to the tact of the existence of a distinct maximum in the mortality of 

- children under one year of age in the summer-months, and try to 
find among others a l'elation bet ween the amplitude of this maximum 
in different phtces and in different periods, and the monthly means 
of temperature at neighbouring places in the same periods. The 
result is rather negalive; hence they wrIte as follows: 

"Also from the chrouQlogical comparison of the mortality of 
infants and tempel'atures, as g:iven by u:; here for Zealand and the 
town of Groningen, we are only able to draw a negative conclusion. 
If in a single case we may speak of paralJelism, in the majority of 
the cases no direct relation between temperatures and 11101'tality or 
infants cau be traced. In 50 saying we do not imply that we have 
pl'oved the statement, that t11e mortality of infants should be in
dependent of the condition of the air. Qn the contrary, the diagral11s 
we gave furmsh the most evident proofs of a l'elation between the 
condition of the air in the summer anel the mortality of infants. 
But it is not the height of the temperature which regulates this 
mOl·tality. As we remarked befol'e, in our opinion the proba.bility 
l'emains, that the tempel'ature-fl uctuations of the summer - diul'll 
Ol' intel'diurn - are the causes which exert an obnoxious influence. 
The data conceL'lling these fluctuations fail however and cannot in 
our opinion be replaced by data about temperatul'e-fl'equencies, which 
the Meteorological Institute would be able to furnish. We camlot 
but with a single word refer here to the theory which conneets the 
~nmmer mortality of babies with the presence in this season of -a 
larger nnl11bel' of insects, bearers of elisease-germs. Positi \'e facts 
enabling 10 fUl'ther investigate this mattel' are lacking at present. 

Hence there is reserved here a vabt field of research for the 
zealous investigator of the future. 

1) A germnt1 translation of th is treatise appeared under the title: "Statistische 
Milteilungen des StalistÎschen Amtes der Stadt Amsterdam N°. 1 ~l. Kindersterblich· 
keit besonders in den Niederlanclen, bearbeitet von Prof. Dr. R. H. SAL'rE'!' anel 
Dl', Pu, l"ALKDNBURG. 

/ 
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2. We think wc can show that thc writel's have cxpres8ed them-
801\'es 1101'e ÎJI too dcfinite tel'ms, find that a distinetly positive l'es1l1t IS 

outained if another method of research iE> followed. 
Already in furnishing the mean monthly tempemtm'es for periods, 

of 5 years, which the wl'Ïters used for Iheir research, the present 
writer expressed his doubt as 10 whetheL' these data were fitted fo!' 
the purpose aimed at. lf the fluctnations of the mortality of infants 
were merely direclly proportional to the f)uctuations of the mean 
monthly temperall1l'e, the relation sought for ought in deed to appeal' 
aJso in tltis way. As soon howevel' as these dala are othel'wise • 
connected - e.g. tbe increased mol'tality OCcUL'~ only aftel' tbe tem
pel'atme ext'eeding tl, cerLain limit - it is 110 longel' allo wed to use 
mean values without fUl'thel' inquiry. 

The research of Prof. SALT ET and Mr. FAl,KgNBURG did indeed not, 
<l,S we saw before, 1'(>veal any relation between mean monthly tem
peratnres and Il10rtality of infants. We will demonstmte this hel'e 
clearly once 11100'e by giving fol' a smgle town, Groningen, the 
de\'Ïations fi'om the mean for 25 years of the 5-annual means of 
the mortality of infants in the snmmel' mOlltlts May-Septembel', and 
by their side, in italies, the same deviations for the temperatul'e. 
The fOl'mer al'e given in hundredths per diem, the Jatter in tenths 
of n degree Celsius. 

GRONINGEN 1881--1905, 

Period May 
I 

June July Aug, ~ 
1881-1885 10 -5 I 12 -9 32 1 I 0 -8 -ti -4 

1886-1890 9 3 17 1 24 -11 -I - 6 9 -2 

1891-1895 3 5 -10 -10 -'8 -1 -13 4 -2 4 

1896-1900 -M --5 -5 15 -20 6 9 11 4 d 

1901-1903 -7 2 -17 41-16 6 6 -2 -4 -2 

If high temperature-means fol' 5-year-pcriods were accompanied by 
high mortalities of infants, at least the signs of the two kinds of 
deviations ought to agl'ee genel'ally , We find however 12 concol'dances, 
'12 disCl'epancies and 1 undecided case; hence in this way no reltttion 
is ttppal'ent. 

3, It might . be supposed th at th is very unfavoul'able result is 
cansed pfil'tly by ad ding up the numbers fol' five yeal's, In tbis con
nection we lIlight mention that Dl', OU,AND 1) fOl'merly traeed a 

~) A, G, OLLAND. Invloed van het weel' op het sterftecijfer, Thesis, Utrecht, 1896. 
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difIcl'enre in tllC general mOl'tality by ('om pnl'ing very hot allel vel'y 
colel snmlllCrI11011ths. The ]willcipn,[ cnllses 1I0WCVCl' ,l,rc difi'eI·elll. 

We now take' as an oxample the mean mOl'tnlity of infantE> at 
Groningen over the whole pel'Ïoel 1891-=-1905, exóresseel fOl' ever,)' 
month in percentages of one twelfth of tbe ycal'-mortality; then we 
finel in round percentages (l.c. p. 74, Table XIlIE 1:3). 

April Ma,)' June .Tuly Aug. Sept. Oct. 
103 93 100 110 133 103 83 

We will compare t)wse nn111Qers with the lDeall monthly t.empe
ratnres, ,wd moreover witll the numbel' of days with excessively 
high iemperlttnres, whieh oceul'l'ed cll1l'ing a similitr period. In ihis 
respect we think' in the fh'st plitce of Ule daJE> with maximum tOll1-
pemtures above 25° C., for which tlle nOl'mals oceUl' in the "Maand
oyerzicht del' weersgesteldheid in Nederland" 1). 

We tlms fiJld tor tlle tot,l,1 number during thc pel'ioel1894---:-1906. 

April MaJ' .June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
2 20 64 100 51 22 1 

whereas the mean monthly tem peratures in the pel.'iod 1891-1905 are 

8.6 13.0 16.6 18..! j 7.6 14.7 9.6 

& 
100 p..,.--7-r.---+----7~'\-1 

80 

t 
o I'--..L.--'--L.---;-~---'l 

-S' 
8 1--J-...L--!----7---;-! 

Fig. 1. 

There is much more l'esemhlancc between 
ihe form of the maxima in the fh'st two 
series of Illlmbers than between those of 
the first anel th ird series, as js cleat' ly 
shown by fig. 1. (8 mortality, Z l1lunbel' 
of days with max. temp. > 25°, T ~lean 
1110nthly temperatlll'e); but also fot' the 
second series the epQ.Ch of the maxi mum does 
not coincide with that of tbe first: it seems • 
as if ihcre is a retardation of the mortality 
as compared with the high tempemtnres. 

In itself this cloos not look improbnble. 
Though the writer enters here a field "'here 
he is searcely eniitled to a judgment, he 
thinks he may risk tlJe supposition, tha.t 
perhaps the high tempemtures favoul' fhe 
development of cliseases whieh only aftel'_ 
a certain lapse of time cause death. If (his 
be the case, then a bettel' agreement between 
tbe fluctuations of lemperature and mol'-

1) (Monthly weathel' review in the NeLherlunds) Publ. N°. 94 Kon. Ned, Meteor. lost. 
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tality mnst bc obtaÎned if the lattcr al'c eompl1l'ec1 with mmm lem
pentlm'es Ol' 1I11lllbCl'S ol' daJs with high tCllipemllll'cs 1'01' a pel'ioc! 
whicll uegius u,nel aJlCIs a liLlIe eal'liel'. 

'iVe ha\'e tested tl1is conclusion by calclliating the mean tempera
tnres as well as the nnmbel's of days with temperature above 25° -
which" in accordnnce with a terll1inology used in meteol'ology, we 

, wiII cnll henceforth "snmmer days" - once for the calendal' months, _ 
onee fol' periods from the 16th of one month till the 'l5 th of tbe 
next montIl. 

Both the choice of tlte "shift" of 15 elays and thaI. ~f the tern
perature-limit 25° al'e somewhat al'bitral'y. For a pl'eliminm'y research 
like oms there is howevel' na objection to this. lh'om thc ta,ble below 
it . appears tI\at at least fol' some parts of OlU' country the shift has 
about the size ""hielt Sel'ves the pnl'pose; by S are indicated the 
mean values of rhe mOl'tality of infants for calenJa1'l110nths during 
tbe periocl mentionecl in the fil'st column, gi\'en Ül percentages of 
one twelfth of the .ready death-mte, as wc will continue doing in 
tbe following pages; by '1' tbe mean nnmbers of SlUllme1'days in 5 
years, 1'01' periods of one month shifted over 15 days. 

Period '. Place of observation I May-June I ~une-July I JUlY-AUg·IAug.-sept. 

~ I Groningen 
100 110 133 103 

1891-Hl05 
19 21 32 Hl 

S Utrecht - 102 130 133 Di 
1881-1005 

T Utrecht-de Bilt 18 25 22 15 

5 Zealand - -72 11,1 159 IJ\) 
1881-1905 

T Flushing 4 12 '1~ 7 

For Groningen and Utrecllt the maxima now coincide w holly OL' 
almost so. For the pl'ovincc of Zealand, only pal'tially wellrepl'esanted 
as to its climate by Flushing, a diffeL'ence of a month in the epoch 
of the maximum remains, 

4, We fh'st g'ive here the results ofthe invesligation for Groningen, 
in which we compare succcssively wUIl the devialion of the ll10rtality 
in 5-year pel'iods the c1evia.tiol1s of: 
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(/ the common mcan monthly tempel'at11 l'CS , 

b. the means fol' the perioc1s May 16t1l -.J lIne 1.>t1l etc.; 

c. the numbel's of summerdays fol' calendal'months; 

d. the number of summerdays for the periods May 16th-June 15th etc. 

GRONINGEN 1881-1905. 

Period 
// 

June ~l Aug. Sept 

a. Mean temperatUl'es for calendarmonihs 

1891-1805 -3 -13 -5 -=-5 1 -28 0 -7 2 

1896-1900 7 12 -6 ; / 10 7 5 1 

1901-1905 -4 1 11 19 -6 2 -4 

b. Mean temperatures May 16tl1 -June 15tl1 etc 

18!J[-:895 -1 -7 -5 0 -28 -7/-7 4 

1890-1900 7 3 -6 -2 10 8 5 5 

HlOl- 19U5 -"i 3 11 2 10 -2 1 2 -8 

c. Summerdays calendarmonths. 

1891-1895 -3 -11 /-5 -12 -28 1 -7 -2 

1890-1900 7 14: -0 6 10 2 5 J 

19r1l-1905 -4 - 21 11 6 19 -1 2 -1 

d. Summerdays May 16th -June 15th etc. 

1891-J895 -;5 -7 -5 -1 I -28 -16 -7 5 

18l;6-19oo 7 8 -6 

-: I 
[0 9 ti 2 

1901-[105 -1- -2 1 [ [!) 7 2 -8 

Fil'st l'egm'ding' ollly the signs, we find: 

conCOl'danCefl discl'cpancies Undecicled 

a 6 5 

6 7 4: 1 

c 8 4 ,/ 

d 10 2 
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The el ifferen ces bel ween a anel b, anel uetween c anel cl give the 
effect of the buustirution of munber of summel'elays fol' mean-tempe
ratures, the eliffelences between a and b, and between c anel cl the 
effect of a shift of 15 elays. It appears that the improvement in the 
concOl'dance of the signs is largest for tlle transition from b to cl; 
in the transition from c to cl 111 the first pI ace the improvement aIso 
in the qllantitative agreement of the cleyiations of mortality and 
number of summerclays is remarkable. Fmally the agl'eement in case 
cl may be called sa satistactol'y, that but little doubt remains whethel' 
the high temperatures must be consielered as the cause of the increased 
mortality of infants. 

Rence the negative result al'l'ived at by Prof. SAWET and Mr. FAI,KEN
BURG was due partly to the use of mean temperatures instead of 
temperature frequencies, partly to their non considering a retal'dation 
of the rnortality with respect to the cause of death, 

We will 1I0W test the agl'eement in case cl also fol' Utrecht and 
Zealancl. 

UTRECHT (de Bilt). 

Period June July Aug. Sept 

1881-1885 16 -7 17 10 -29 -3 -13 -4 

1,,86-1890 15 -4 -22 -11 -11 -14 -2 1 

1891-'1895 -10 -2 -10 -7 -6 -10 -2 1 

1896-1900 -7 8 7 4 8 21 15 8 

1901-1005 -21 5 7 6 40 8 3 -IJ 

ZEALAND (Flushing) 

Period June July Aug Sept. 

1881-1885 -3 1 11 9 21 ;J -12 - .l 

188û-1800 4 2 :3 -1 -JO --1 7 0 

1891-1895 9 0 q -1 -12 -10 -8 1 

1896-1900 -13 -1 -11 - ,t; 21 7 38 7 
/ 

HlOI-190~) I 4 0 -7 Ol 
j -2/, - u 

I 
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Hence so far as the signs are concernecl we find' 
I 

ConcOl'dance Disc_repancy UJldecided 

Utrecht: 13 7 

Zeahtnd: 12 4 4 

The munber of concol'dances In these cases is large enough lO 
show that the tluctuations in the number of summel'days play an 
important part 111 the matter of the mortality of infants, especially 
if we consider that at Utrecht as weIl as in Zealanel most concorel
ances occur in the months of large mortality of infants: Jnly anel 
August '1'01' Utrecht, August anel September tOl' Zealand. DOllbtless 
there are besicles thern othel' important circumstances, not connected 
with temperature, tlle inflllence of v"hich even in means for 5 years 
is not yet ehminated. This need not sUl'prÎse US - it rathel' may 
be called remarkable that in the case of Groningen not more is 
shown of such circumstances. Whether a better agreement might be 
obtained by assuming a hlgher temperatul'e limit fol' Utrecht, fol' 
Zealand alowel' tel1lperature lImit and anothe1' value fol' the shift 
we have not tried so faro 

The mean tempel'atl1l'es 1'01' the periods May 16th -June J5th etc. 
were not calculnted fol' Utrecht-de Bilt anel Flushing; a compal'ison 
of the methods a, G anel cl howevel' faVOlll'S the view, that no impro
vemellt would ensue. For, the result 1'01' Utrecht wns : 

Concordnnce Discrepancy Undecided 

a 13 7 

c 13 6 1 

cl :13 7 

for Flushing 

a 7 7 6 

c 12 7 1 

cl 12 4 4 

It would seem ns if Ibe result 1'01' Utrecht is pmctically the same 
in the three cases. If ho wever a180 the quantitative agreement is 
considel'ecl, this appeal's to be wholly lnclring in the case c, bnt 
to be mnch bettel' in case cl than iJl case a; hence tile l'esnlts oblfiinen 
tOl' Groningen are also hel'e, though 1Iot so generally , valid. 

5. A dl'nwback óf tlle UEle of means Ol' sums fol' periods of 5 
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years ifJ thiEl, Olat tlJe 101al nnmbel' of data fol' compnl'ison is l'ather 
snJall, alld ilmt lhel'e l'emains an uncel'tamty as to -whetlJel' l'eally 
tlle illcreased mortality, appeal'ing fl'om these means, occUl'l'ed in the 
same years in which also the number of summerdays was largest, 
Fol' Ibis reason we have compiled from the "Ned Staatscourant" 
lhe numbe1's expL'essing the death-l'ate of rhildl'en less than one year 
of age 1'01' the pel'Ïoel 1881-J 905, both fol' Utrecht and GrOl1lngen; 
we have expressed tlle monthly values in percentages of one twelfth 
of the yeady deal h-rate, anel com pared these dala aftel' the methocl 
of thé p1'ecechng §§, by comparing fhe deyiations from the means 
fo!' tlle pedocl 188L-1905 l'espcctively 1891-1905, wIth the 
devmtlons of tlle nnmbel' of snmmel'c1ays between May 16th and 
.rune 151h etc, 

The resl11ts are glVen 111 the follow1l1g tables, 

GRONINGEN 1891-1005, 

Year June July Aug. Sept. 

18\)1 -4 -J - 3~ -1 -'Ii -5 0 -2 

lJ2 35 2 -'26 -5 -9 -4 2 2 

03 -26 -2 12 5 -22 -2 -37 4 

94 -30 -2 2 -1 -61 -1 -7 -3 

95 25 -2 11 0 4 -2 13 5 

96 41 3 48 2 -15 2 -44 -J 

97 -2 4 -12 0 24 1 7 -3 

98 -7 -1 -67 -6 42 -2 -2 5 

99 -3 ~2 8 -33 5 -8 2 

1900 12 ;J -11 -2 36 5 61 2 

Ol -:1 -;J 10 ;J 2 1-3 -30 0 

02 48 2 --21 1 -30 -5 -9 -2 

03 -11 0 --15 -1 -4 33 -1 

O~ -21 0 13 -4 134 5 18 -1 

05 -38 -2 7'1 !i -21 0 6 -1 
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UTRECHT 1881- 1905. 

Year June I~ - Aug. 1 Sept. 

1881 9 -3 -14 2 -12 1 -ü - .'1 

82 -17 -3 3 -3 -49 -2 10 -3 

83 35 -2 0 3 -ûl -3 -9 -1 

84 25 -4 35 7 7 6 -40 5 

85 3ü 3 12 1 -41 -3 -15 _- 2 

86 2û -1 -35 -3 -15 -2 43 10 

87 23 -4 -17 -1 -ü 0 -25 -1 

88 -ü -1 -21 -1 -29 -2 '-27 -3 

89 27 4 16 -1 -8 -4 10 -2 

00 21 -4 -45 -5 -3 -2 -15 -2 

91 -21 -4 -28 - 3 -15 -2 -8 -2 

92 3 :1 -22 -4 -42 -3 16 2 

U3 0 18 :1, 40 0, -21 2 

04 -12 -2 10 -1 0 -1 -17 -3 

95 -4 -2 -6 -2 -14 -2 21 2 

96 3 0 0 :1 -la 1 8 -3 

97 17 6 19 :1 0 6 -6 -2 

98 3 2 -33 -5 15 -1 57 8 

90 -46 -1 27 2 14 8 13 3 

HlOO -8 3 41 -1 18 9 -5 2 

01 -17 0 20 1 21 9 -12 0 

02 -ü 1 -40 1 -IJS -3 11 - 1 

03 -25 ;] -18 1 18 -3 27 0 

04 -45 -1 35 -2 174 7 6 -2 

05 -8 0 44 5 36 0 -'17 -3 

Fol' compal'ison we give the same tabIe, with the mean tempera-
tm'es at Groningen fol' the periods lVIay 16th -June 15th etc. (case 
b ~ 4). 'fhe deviations fol' these temperatUl'es arc given in tenths 
of degl'ees. 
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GRONINGEW1891-1905 (b). 

June July Sept. 

1891 - 4 -23 -32 2 -4.7 - 9 -27 3 

92 35 9 -26 -1li - 9 -17 4 10 

D3 -26 6 12 13 --22 - 4 -35 7 

D4 -39 -18 2 3 -61 - 1 - 5 -19 

95 25 - 6 11 - 4 4 - 3 15 20 

D6 41 11 48 6 -15 1 -42-1 

97 - 2 27 -12 2 24 12 

98 - 7 - 9 -67 -22 42 - 5 

9 - 8 

o 25 

99 - 3 -13 8 9 -33 14 - () 5 

1900 12 3 -11 -,4 36 15 6'3 3 

- 5 - 4 10 2 2 21 -2~ - 8 
~ 

2 48 - 2 -21 2 -30 -29 - 7 - 6 

3 -11 

4 -21 

o -15 -14 1 -15 

8 23 - 4 134 13 

5 -38 10 75 24 -21 1 

35 -13 

20 - 4 

8 - 8 

I t was to be expected that in these tables more cases would be 
found where the signs do not agree, Ol' the magnitude of the devia
tion in one series of numbers is not pl'oportional to that in the 
othel' series; indeed, all disturbing causes exel't their full influence 
here. lf howeyel' we leave out of consideratiön those cases where 
one of the de\ iations is zero, and tho'3e whel'e the deviation of the 
number of summel'days is but one, Ol' the deviation of the mean 
tempel'atUl'e not more than 0.°2 (Groningen b) then we obtain the 
following l'ésumé: 

Signs equa!. 
Numbel' of Sums 

cases 
l' 

31 114 
S 

927 

50 186 1275 

31 38,4 836 

Groningen 

Utrecht 

Groningen (b) 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

Signs opposite. 
Number of SUffiS 

cases 
1 

13 42 
S 

191 

19 

17 

5J: 3Ó8 

14,9 366 
20 
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HeJ1Ce in thc two fil'st ttltbles the nnm bel' of concordmJCes is much 
large}' than that of the discl'epancies, and, mOl'eovel', in the favonmble 
cases the meau deviations of number of summel'days and mOl'tality 
are greater, so that 111 our opminion na doubt l'emains concel'1ling 
the relation between the two phellomena. 

The résnmé for the thil'd table cleal'ly shows tllat the rarallelism 
with the deviatlOlls of the mean monthly temperatures IS not sa • 
good as with the llumber of summel'days. 

We may now try to find the factor, whieh can express this relatlOll 
approx1mately. For this pnrpose we take the sum of all posiLlve 
deviatlOl1S of the number of summerdays, anel compute the algebraic 
sum of the corresponeling deviations of the mOl'tality of 111fants. Likewise 
for the negative deviations of the summerdays. We thus find: 

Sum pos. dey. T Sum S Sum neg. eley. T Sum S 
Groningen + 81 + 463 - 83 - 352 
Utrecht (tOWll) + 120 + 502 - 120 - 465 

Without giving all numbers in detail we may add here the result 
for the province of Utrecht, wh ere 54 concol'dances occur against 
17 discrepancies: 

Utrecht (prov.) + 133 + 543 -118 - 433 

The diffel'ence between SU1l1 S for positive and negative deviations 
of T, mther large fol' Groningen, IS pl'obably an indication of a 
non Iinear relation. If we overlook this and combine the two kmcls 
of deviations, we find for the factor songht fol' Groningen about 
5.0, for Utrecht ~town) about 4.0, Utrecht (pI'OV.) about 3.9. 

6. What preceeles still leaves open to cloubt whether the high 
temperatures themselves cause the lllcreasecl l!lortality, 0)', as Prof 
SALTET anel Mr. F.,u,KENBURG snpposeJl, temperature-fluctualions con
necteel with them. 1t might incleecl be imagined thai, as a rule, 
llumel'ous high temperatnres would bc accompal11ed by numerous 
Jal'ge temperalme fluctllalIOlls. Thollgh, frol1l a meteol'ological point 
of view, this supposition did not look vel',)' probable, we have lesled 
it likewise, for which purpose tlle aJlllals of ,I he Royal N ethel'lands 
Meteo)'. 1nstitule al'e qllite sufïicient. For the same pel'ioels fl'OIll the 
midc1le of Olle monl!I la thc middle of the next fol' which tIJe Sllll1-

mel'c1ays had been cOllntecl, we computed for Gl'oningen tlle Sllm of 
thc dlfl'erellces of Iho maXlIllllll1 tempel'a~11l'e from one clay la another, 
fa l' simplicit,) ncglecting Ihc lentlls of degl'ces. rflle l'csnIt~ were 
dealt wtlh 111 Ihe same way as l>efol'e: hence the cleviaLlons of the 
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temperatUl'e fluctuation sums are expl'esscd in eJltil'e d'tlgl'ees. The 
l'esult follows here: 

GRONINGEN 1891-1905. 

Period June July Aug. Sept. 

1801-1895 - 3 -19 - 5 22 -28 -16 - 7 20 

1890-1900 7 31 - 6 9 

1900-1905 - 4 -11 11 -31 

10 45 

19 -30 

5 - 1 

2 -18 

AmoIJg 12 cases there IS concol'dance in .5, discl'epancy iIJ 7 cases, 
sa thM in this way no relatiol1 between the ternperature-fluctuations fl'om 
day to day aud the fluctuations of the mortality of ~nfants is shown 
AJso tJle annual range ot' the mean amplitude of the tempel'atUl'e
fluctuations ti'om day to day has another charactel' than that of the 
freql1ency of high temperatures, the maximum of the temperature
flnctuatiol1s faUs in June, not in August. Theretore we thought jt 

useless to separately investigate the la1',qe Ol' the diul'11 temperatul'e
fluctuations. 

7. In concluding our mvestigation we are ,"eIl aware that it is 
far from complete and leaves room for various questions. If we 
succeeded in convincing the reader th at one of the prominent ca~lses 
of incl'eased mOl'tality of infants is an increase of the number of 
very hot days, we express a hope th at others, may it he competent 
in medical matters, will feel inclined to trace the more direct 
l'elations, to explain the different charactel' of the phenomenon in 
various parts of the country, pel'haps with the aid of other tem
perature limits and othel' shifts. The data the lVIeteorological Institute. 
is able to fUl'nish for tbis pUl'pose, also concerning ot her elements 
than tempeJ'ature, wili readHy be put at the disposal of the future 
investigatol'. 

The l'esnlts obtained so far may be summed up as follows' 
1 st. The fluctuatious of the mortality of infants bear hardly auy 

l'elation to those of the mean mOllthly temperatures in the same 
months, neithel' with those of tbe mean amplitude of the tempel'atul'e
fluctu.ations fl'om day ia day. 

211
". Thc 11 11 111 bcl' ol' tJa., f:, \Vltl! II Ja\. I lllli 11 1 tempel'ultu'e above 

20'" 
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25C O. ("summel'days") counted fol' pel'iods ft'om May j 6th to J11ne j 5th ! ' 

June 16th -.JllJy 15th etc shows fJl1ctuations, whicll in a large majorily 
of cases agl'ee in sign with those of the mOl'tality of infants in Junel
July etc. 

31d • If a simple proportionality is assumed between the deviation 
from the nOl'mal of the number of "summel'days" and that of the 
mortality in a pedoel beg'inning ano ending 15 days later, then tOl' 
each surnrnel'day above or below the nOl'mal number the mortality 
of infimts is increased or dirninished at Groningen with 5, at Utrecht 
with 40

/ 0 of the mean monthly death-rate. 

Chemistry. - ".Action of potassium ltypocldol'ite on cinnarnide", 
(2nd communica:ion). By Dr. R. A. WEERMAN. (Communicated 
by Prof. S. HOOGEWERFI!'). 

Tt has been stated in a pl'evions comrnunication 1) tbat ti'om cin
Jlamide anel potassium hypochlorite was obtained cil1l1amoylstyrylul'ea. 

C~H5CU= CH- NI!" 
" CO. 

C
6
H.CII= Cll- Co - NH/ 

This proved that in the action of potassiurn hypochlol'ite on cÎn
namide an intl'amoleculal' rearrangernent of atoms takes place, anel 
that it therefOl'e becomes possible to al'l'ive frOl11 a compollnd with 
the atomie grouping: 

CoH.O= C- O-N 
at one with the atomic gronping: 

OsH 60= O-N -0. 
A compound of Ibis structure may be ver.)' reaelily obtained from 

cinnarnide by tl'eating this in Illelhylalcoholic solution with an alkaline 
sollltion of potassium hypochlol'ite. In thi~ way a yielel of about 
70 % of the uretlul,ne is obtaineel: 

OnH~OII= Oll- NII- OOOCIIs 

styl'ylaminoformic methyl ester. 

B. p. 181 °_182° at 14 mm. lVl. p. 1220 -123° (con.) 

0,1674 gr. yieleleel 0,09l4 gl'. H~O anel 0,4141 gl'. CO
2 

0,1733 " ." 12 cc. N2 (\,t 14° and 761 mm. 
FOlmd: 67,45 % C; fi,11 Oio H anel 8,12 o/q N. 
Oaleulatecl fol' C1oHll 0 2N: 67,76 % 0; 6,27 % H anel 7,91 % N. 

1) Proc. 1906, 303. 
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A substance of the same stl'l1ct me has been described by TIImL]~ 

anel PWKAHD J), who pl'epal'ecl it from the potassiuln salt of Hw 
tl,c(;'tylated CiIllHtIllo-hydl'oxamic adel. As they give the melting point 
as 115°, and as, in unothel' respect, theil' observations do not quite 
agl'ee with mine, the Ul'ethane was prepal'ed by Mr. "\V. OCRTMAN, 
iil the mmmer inc1ic,'tted by THIEU1 and PICKARD for the pUl'pose of 
comparisol1. 

The two substances appeared to be quite identical; the melting 
point was found to be 122°-123° and a mixture of the two melted 
at the same temperature. 

°oH50H=OII-OONII2 --------,~ 

CoH.CII=O[l-OOIl 
Ca HD OII=OH-NIL OOOCJI8 eH OII- ClL00I\. /~ , o 5 

~ 
NOH 

~ 
NO-OO-OH

3 

'rhis ready fOl'mation of ul'ethane in all aqneous-alcoholic alkaline 
medium is remadmble. 

I ascertained that this reaction also takes place with a derivative 
of cinnamic ar.id. Prom o-nitl'o-cinnamide is f0l'l11ed the o-nitrostyryl
aminofol'micmethyl ester: 

OoH4N02 - OH = on - NI! - Co OOHa 

This crystallises in bright yellow needies mp. 149)-1500. 

0,2009 gr. yieleled 0,3956 gl'. CO~ and 0,0781 gr. H~O. 
0,14;)7" ,,15,8 cc. N2 at 15° anel 758 mMo 

Founel: 53,70 % 0; 4,36 6/0 H anel 12,60 6
/ 0 N. 

Oalcnlated fol' OloH100 4N2 : 54,03 % 0; 4,55 % H anel 12,61 % N. 

A fuller cOllunl1nicatlon will foHow in the Receuil. 

Delft, July 1907. Cltel1dcal LaboJ'at01'Y of t!te 
Teclmical High School. 

Meteorology. - "The analysis of jl'equ,ency-cul'ves of t!te aÏ1'
temperatlwe." By Dl'. J. P. VAN DER STOK. 

1. The qnestion III what way the rharacteristic details ofti.'equencJ'" 
ClIl'ves of elIiferent kinds may be pointed out in a stl'iking way in a 
pliant, analyLical form has again been tl'eated extensively in a recent 
w01'k 2

). 

'rhe aim of this communication is to fix the attention on the 

1) Ann. 309 j 197. 
2) H. BRUNSj Wahrscheinlichkeitsrechnung llnd Kollcktivmllsslehre j Leipzig und 

Berlin, TEUBNERj 1906. ' 
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me1hod of Ll'eatment snggesteel in it anel Lo give some applieations 
of Jt 10 fl'eqncllcy-nuJllbel's concel'J1ing ttil·-tcmpel'atlU'e, dedueecl fl'om 
obsel'vations made Oll board the lightship "Schouwenballk". 

2. The method sllggested by BnuNs desel'ves tbe more the con
sidel'{ttion of all who are occupied wilh the treatment of frequencies 
as it is based on the classica} works of BEssm, anel FECHNER and 
can be regarded as a logical outcome of the principles indicated by 
these investigators. 

As a basis is taken the well-known function 

1)0 (a;) = - e-!S dt . 2 fX 
Vn 

o 

. . (I) 

for which in various works tables are given; the first derivative of 
this function : 

2 
lPl (a;) = - e-x2 • 

V.n 
(2) 

assumes aftel' substitution of luv for [IJ and multiplication by h the 
form of the bpecific probability of a deviation [IJ according to the 
law of errors of GAUSS in its simplest form. The del'ivatives of 
higher order ean be written thus: 

lPJ (a;) = ~: e-
x2

.11 [- 0:1IJ 
tIJ. (.11) = ~: e-x

! • 2! [ 0 ;v~! - I! ;! 2,] I ( . (3) 

etc. 

Now BnuNs' suggestion is as follows: the specific probability (sum 
of the numbers = 1) of a deviation from a gl'oundvalue aSfHlmed 
arbitl'al'ily bc l'epl'esented by the series: 

y = lt [.Do tIJ 1 (luv) + Dl tIJ, (lt.v) + D, tlJa(kv) + .... ] . . (4) 
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from which ensnes, that the intcgTal of' 1his eqnation, called the 
CUl've of the bums, is expl'essed by the form 

(5) 

where l/J metlllS l/J(htv). as is the case in what follows. 
Fl'om (4) it is immecliatel.r evident when l'egarcled in connection 

with (3) that the sllggested annlysis of the curve (called by BRUNS 

not frequeney-enl've bnt curve of distribntion) shows a resemblance 
to the development of a function in tel'lns of a FOURIlm series. 

In 1he different l/Jp terms appeal' polynomial fnnctions of order 
p-i; the l/Jp Clll'VC shows p maxima and minima and intersects 
tlle ,vaxis in p-i points and altel'l1ately will be fOl1l1d for te = 0 
either an extreme valne (order nneven) Ol' a point of intersection 
(order even). 

The constants D are detel'mined in the well-known way by 
evaluating the moments of val'ious orders with respect to the y-axis 
through tlle ol'igin of cool'dinates; if we take for l.his origin the 
value of tV corresponding to the arithmetical mean and If we put: 

J
a;) , 

{/JTly dllJ = (.LIl' 
• -a;) 

we find evidently Do = t on account of (.Lo being equal to 1; further
morc 111 must be = 0 on account of the choice of the origin, so 
Dl mnst oe put equal to 0, whilst, if one defines the value of the 
constant h in such a way that 

2 lt~(.L~ = 1 , 

it is then easy to deduce that also D
2 

must be O. 
The expressions (4) and (5) can thus be simplified and they become 

and 

The constants Da, D4' etc. can easily be 'calculated by means of 
tlle formnla (3) where, with a view to this, the above mentioned 
form is given. 

To calculate 2Dn we have namely, to consider the form appearing 
between square brackets in t11e expression fol' l/Jn+1 t1.nd to substitute 
in it h"(.LII fol' xl!. 

Our tin ding in this way 2D/I instead of Dil is due to the same 
reason why Do must be put equal to 1; namely to the form of (i) 
in which the number 2 stands as coefficient. 
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TABLE r. 
AIr temperature. Schouwenbank. Frequencles of DaJly-means 

Q 
I.. I.. I.. 

Q .... Q) I.. Q) Q) 

<1:1 .c Q) en .0 Q) .0 .0 

CelsIUs 
til ::I CJ 'e: ~ I: ~ ::I E .0 E E ::I I.. I.. .ê' ::I ::I bJl Q) 0 Q) 
I: .0 <1:1 ::E ::s "ti Q) 

::E 
..., ..., 0.. > CJ 

~ 
Q) <t: 0 0 Q) u.. Q) Z Q (IJ 

0 0 
-8 \) to -80 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 

-7.9 -7.0 - - - - - - - - - - - -
-6.9 -6.0 - 1 - - - - - - - -- - 1 

-5 . .} -5.0 2 2 - - - - - - - - 1 -
- 4.9 -4.0 2 3 - - - - - - - - - 3 

-3 IJ -30 5 5 - - - - - - - - 1 7 

-2.9 -20 18 14 3 - - - - - - - - 10 

-10 -1.0 32 23 6 - - - - - - - 3 27 

-0.0 00 53 37 15 - - - - - - - 2 21 

o 1 1 0 56 48 25 - - - - - - - - 27 

1 t 2 0 77 89 50 - - - - - - - 13 3U 

2 1 3 0 112 123 69 8 - - - - - - 23 83 

3 I - 40 134 134 111 13 - - - - - - 30 77 

4 1 5.0 UiO 176 150 36 - - - - - - 45 101 

5.1 6.0 147 142 202 96 - - - - - - '1 55 163 

6 1 7 0 113 111 157 167 11 - - - - 6 81 163 

7.1 8.0 70 82 95 200 36 4 - - - 28 131 122 

8 1 9.0 24 10 69 186 112 3 - - - 57 158 01 

9 1 10.0 4 - 25 142 161 3 - - -- 73 158 48 

10.1 11 0 - - 15 97 215 19 - - 4 105 167 14 

11.1 12.0 - - 2 45 166 71 - - 6 194 86 -
12.1 13 0 - - 0 B 130 165 il - 51 181) 41 -
13 1 14..0 - - - 1 87 180 27 4 07 182 4 -
J4 I 15.0 - - - - 1.6 218 85 49 149 87 1 -
15 1 16.0 - - - - 32 160 170 152 222 53 - I 

10.1 17 0 - - - - 4 94 275 254 230 18 - -
17.1 18.0 - - - - - m 215 24[, 152 3 - -
18.1 19 0 - - - - - 19 130 137 71 4 - -
10,1 20.0 - - - - - 7 64 106 20 - - -
20 1 21 0 - - - - - - 24 32 15 - - -
21 1 2') .0 - - - - - - 1 15 4 - - -
22 1 23.0 - - - - - - 1 3 - - - -
2'3.1 240 - - - - - - - 3 - - - -
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For the "alues of lfJ p l[J2 ., ([Ja BRUNS hac; given tables, so there 
are no fUl"lhcr cltftictlltic5 about the calcnla,tlOnc; wInch can easily be 
done allel' 50me pl'actIC'c 

We must suftice \'\TIth dns short and fol' that reason incomplete 
survey of the method, fol' furtber details we must refer to the above
mentioned work, where all questions which may aI'lSe are dlscus5ed 
extensively. 

3. When applying tlus method to obsel'vations of air-temperat11l'e 
It has been assumed that the series need not beo continued farther 
than to the third term, so that onIy asymmetrical (Da) deviations 
and symmetrical ones (D4) of order one of the simple Iaw are 
regarded, which, with these kinds of curves not differing much from 
the bell-shape, proves to be sufficlent. When intl'oducing terms Ol 
higher order the disadvantage moreover appears th at with the evaluation 
of the higher moments the smgle extreme deviations, thel'efol'e m
accmately determined, play an undllly Important part. As first example 
have been selected the daily-means of tbe air-temperatl1l'e, beranse with 
these frequency-cUl'ves theil' obliquity changes sign along with the 
,season and can therefore be regarded as a chmatological factor. The 
daily-means are calculated from observations on tempm'atul'e taken six 
times a day during the years 1882-1904. 

In Table I the frequencles are glven ft'om degree to degree, 
calculated at a total of 1000, the numbel' of data an)Ounts of course 
for every month to about 

23 X 30 = 690 or 23 X 31 = 713. 

The obliquity is lmmedlately evident; in winter we find extreme 
temperatm'es Ol' negative deviations WlllCh ~ are not compensated by 
equally large positive deviatiol1s, in summer we find on the contrary 
Important positive devIations not contrasted bl' negatlve Olles, The 
constants of the curve, namely, the mean temperature .A;J indicating 
the origin of coordinates, the factor of consistency A and the coefii
cients D3 and D4 by wInch the deviatlOns of tbe CUl've frolll the reglIlar 
bell-shape are determined are found in sll1'vel' 111 Table II, the last 
two quanttties havmg reference to [10 = 1, so that the)' lllust 5ttll 
be lllultiplied by 1000 for the calculatlOn of the llumbers comparable 
to tlle fl'equencieb of Table 1. 
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TABIJE II 
Constants of the frequency-curves. 

Dazly-means of alr-temperature. 

M h DI D4 

January '" 3 762 c.0 o 2587 + 0 01657 - 0 00043 

February 3 842 o 2773 + 0 01ü39 + 0 00048 

March 5 321 o 2908 + 0 00214 + 0 00113 

April 7 953 o 3738 + 0 0031a - 0.00115 

May 11 068 o 3540 - 000847 - 0 OOWB 

June 14.320 o 3708 - 0 00015 + 0 00114 

July 16 871 04'11,2 - 0 0021û + 0 00007 

August 17 367 o 4380 - 0 01170 - 0 0002Û 

September Hl 032 o 3893 - 0 00634 + 0 00106 

October 12.142 o 3335 + 0 00470 - 0 00002 

November 8 399 o 2ûB2 + 0.02657 + 0.00659 

December 5.174- 0.2377 + 0 02463 + 0 00390 

From these results of the calcnlation lt IS evident that 111 contrast 
to most frequency-curves, the D4 devmtlOns from the slmple ex
ponential law fol' the frequenry-cul've of thc daily-means of the ~tir
temperature are slight and may be l'egal'ded as bemg within the 
limits of the errors of observation. 

In order to inveshgate how fal' the ca1culahon agrees wIth tlle 
observation, the numbers of Table I fol' the months of Jaullary aud 
Derember are taken togethel' as bemg the most asymmetricaJ. The 
numbers obtained in this way are indicated in Table Hl by 0 
( obsel'ved). 

The constants of these curve are: 

M= 4.469 00 

lL = 0.2403 

Da = + 0.01764 

D~ = + 0.00130 
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'fABLE lIl. 

Analysis of the frequencies Jan. + Dec of T dble I. 

0 Co O-Co Cl ! o-co- Cl I C4 o -~C 

1 0 1 0 o 1 o U I 1 

0 (I 1 o 1 0.2 o 3 o 1 0 

05 o 2 o 3 0.3 o 0 0.2 0 

1 0.4 o Û 1.3 o 7 0.3 

25 1.4 1 I 2.5 1.4 o 4 2 

6 3.4 2.6 4.0 1 4 0.4 2 

14 8.4 5.6 5.0 0.6 0.1 

295 17.5 12.0 3 7 8 3 - 0.9 9 

37 32 9 4.1 o 3 44 - 2 0 0 

415 54 9 - 134 8 7 47 - 2 5 2 

58 81.5 - 23.5 -100 7 5 - 1 7 6 

98" 108 0 - 9.5 - 25 2 15 7 0.6 15 

1055 127 9 - 22 4 - J1 9 - 10.5 3 1 -13 

1'255 134.9 - IJ 4 Û 4 - 9 8 4 1 -H 

155 127.0 28.0 12.6 15 4 2 9 13 

138 106.6 31 4 18.2 13.2 0.5 1.3 

96 79 7 10.3 15 7 o 6 - 1 8 2 

571 53.3 4 2 8 2 4 0 - 2 6 

26 31.7 5 7 o 6 6 3 -1 \:l 4 

7 16.9 9 9 3 9 60 - 0 8 5 

8.4 8 4 5.0 3.4 o 1 4 

3.0 3.0 3 9 0.9 o 4 

1.2 1.2 2.4 1 2 o 5 

0.3 0.3 1.2 0.9 0.3 1 

0.3 0.3 0.5 o 2 01 0 

0.1 O.t 0.2 0.1 o 1 0 

~ =1000 ~ =214.6 ~ = 118.4 ~= 117 
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In tile .seeoJld column is given unde!' Co (calcnlated) the distl'ibu
tion del'Îved according to the simple exponentin,[ law; in the fOlll,th 
column we tind the vallles of the secOlId term in the series Imving ' 
Da as factor; from the third arid foul'tb columns is evident that the 
sum of tbe diffel'ences is lessened by this, term from 215 to 118 a 
thousand. As has been noticed before, the influence of the third term 
with D4 is slight. 

The sum of the diffel'ences remains 12%' also aftel' intróducing 
this tel'm, wbieh can be called satisfactory considering that the total 
number of observations is not more thau: 

2 X 31 X 23 = 1426 

aud that the most unfavourable months have been taken as an example. 
In faet, from the l'egulal' course of the c1iffel'ences it is evident that 
there might be a possibility of making the diffel'enees smaller still 
by addition of a fOUl,th or a fifth term with Ds and Do. 

For Ds we find the value - 0.00036, from whieh ensnes that of 
by ful' the greater part tbe diffel'ences are due to incompleteness of 
tbe mnterial of observation, so that exte'nsion of the series would 
ayaiJ but little. 

4. As fitting matel'ial for a second application of the met had to 
meteorological quantities all tbe observations of temperature have 
been chosen, taken six times a day in the montb of July on the 
same lightship during the years 1882-1906. The nnmber of obsel'
vations is now six times gl'eatel' than for the daily-means and amounts 
to 4516. 

On account of this greater number the freqnency-cul've wiIl have 
a more regular shape and the obliquity which wa" easily discel'1lible 
for the daily-means also tOl' the summet' months, will now come 
more clearly to the front. 

The observations are arranged aceol'ding to the different quartel's 
of the wind, so tJlat we obtain (Tabie IV) fl'equcncies of the so-called 
thel'mic windrose. On board the lightships the direction of the wind 
is detel'mined in accol'dance with the indications of the compass; 
fol' the pedod 1882-1906 we can assnme tlutt these ouserved dit'cc
tions of the wind eau be l'edllCed to thc pmper direction by applying 
as COl'l'ection the mean deviation, _15°. 
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TABLE IV. Frequencies of air-temperatures for different quarters of the wind (Magnetic), Schouwenbank, Ju!y, 1882-1906. 

I/NI NNEI NE ,I ENEI-E-I ESE ISEI SSE I-s-\ SSWI sw Iwswlw-lwNwl NW INNW\ C 11 Tota! 

10.6-11.5 C 1 - - -- - - - - 1 1 - -. - 1 - - - 4 

11.6-12.5 4 '1 1 - - - - - 0 0 - - 1 {) :\ 13 - 23 

12.6-13.5 29 17 5 1 2 2 - - 1 '1 2 2 0 2 13 25 - 102 

13,6-.14.5 44 26 1~ 2 11 4 5 4 3 4 15 11 9 20 43 51 3 267 

14.6-15.5 71 49 35 21 18 9 13 4 13 9 30 66 69 72 ?::z ';'9 18 623 

15.6-16.5 67 66 80 41 27 11k 18 18 19 27 70 164 '152 73 :'0 42 24 952 

16.6-17.5 56 3~ 79 39 35 '18 28 '15 37 31 94 182 147 51 44 37 37 968 

17.6-18.5 34 29 56 38 32 23 'r _;) 1:') 22 22 62 140 119 31 41 26 27 742 

18.6-19.5 26 13 48 16 27 13 16 7 14 14 35 67 52 13 21 10 27 419 

19.6-20.5 9 '10 29 '16 16 6 13 l~ 5 10 19 17 24 6 9 6 18 217 

20.6-21.5 4 4 18 10 10 1 6 6 5 4 2 5 6 1 6 3 7 98 

21.6-22.5 2 2 7 3 2 4 4 3 3 1 4 '2. 5 1 2 1 15 61 

22.6-23.5 2 2 3 3 1 0 2 1 1 0 1 - '1 0 2 1 4 24 
, 

23.6-24.5 1 1 0 2 1 - - - 1 3 - - 0 - - '1 10 

24.6-25.5 - - 1 . 1 '1 - - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 5 

25.6-26.5 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 

Sum 349 258 375 H11 185 95 1!J0 77 124 125 337 656 585 272 31-1 264 182 1~516 

,.-... 

co ..... 
'1 

'-' 

'/ 
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More cleal'ly than in the llumuel's of Table IV does the influence 
of the clirection of the wind on the tempm'atnre show itself in thc 
mean tem pm'atul'c fif and the factor of _consistency h, arranged in 
Table V. 

TABLE V. 

Direction Number Mean of wind of h 
Magn. , observ. Temp. M. 

N 349 13~ 10 0.3485 

NNE 258 1633 0.3478 

NE 375 17.50 o 3477 

ENE 191 17.61 0.3561 

1:. 185 17.68 0.3155 

ESE 95 17.53 o R.f.D1 

SE 130 17 77 0.3527 

SSE 77 17.67 o 3436 

S 121 17 39 0.3713 

SSW 125 17.38 0.3754 

SW 337 17.23 0 . .f.037 

WSW 656 17.08 0.512~ 

W 585 17.10 0.4685 

WNW 272 16.32 0.4391 

NW 311 16.27 0.3512 

NNW 261 15 65 o 31-18 

Calm 182 18.56 o 3295 

From this ta,ble IS evident that in this summermonth by far the 
highest temperaturcs are observed when there are calms; for the 
rest we have the lowest temperatul'es with the northerly seawind, 
the highest with a landwind; the tmnsition from NNE (W 7°.5 E 
prop. dir.) to NE (N 30° E prop. dir.) is sharp, much sharper than 
that from SW (N 2100 E prop. dil'. landwind) Lo WNW (N 277°.5 
E proper dil'. seawind). 

This slul,rp c1iffel'ence we do not fiud fol' the factor of consistency, 
which shows fol' WSW wind a distinct maximum and fol' cairo a 
minimum. 

'rIte lIlunbers of obsel'vations being mthel' slight tOl' many dil'ectiol1s 
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of Ihe wind, the numbers of Table IV have been aI'l'anged in 
Ttl,ule VI la live gronps where as finch as possible rompambie sel'Îes 
have been added together. \ 

TABLE VI. 
Frequencies deduced fram Table IV. 

~ o/.f C 
Tatal 

NNE E SW W 

10.6-11.5 Co. 2 - 2 - - 4 

116-12.5 2t 1 0 1 - 23 

12.6-13.5 86 8 6 2 - 102 

13.6-14.5 184 25 35 20 3 267 -
14 6-15.5 ill8 74 78 135 18 623 

15.6-16 5 298 148 166 316 24 952 

16 6-17.5 226 153 223 329 37 D68 

17.0-1~.5 161 126 169 259 27 742 

18.6-195 83 91 99 J19 27 419 

19.6-20.5 - 40 61 57 41 18 217 

20.6-21 5 18 38 24 11 7 98 

21 6-22 5 8 12 19 7 15 61 

22.6-23.5 7 7 5 1 4 24 

23.6-24 :5 1 3 5 - 1 10 

2'1.6-25.5 1 3 - - I 5 

25.6-26.5 - I - - - 1 

Sum 1454 751 888 1211 182 4516 

The compamtively low temperatUl'es fOl' WNW-NNE winds with 
a smal! factor of consistency (great c1lstriblltion) 11l contrast to the 
high temperatlll'es anel small distribution tOl' WSW - W winds is 
very clear 1'rom th is tabie. 

At the su,me time is evident from these dnta how the combillation 
of series with different mean vu,lues c1ecreases the obliquity in the 
total, sa tha,t we ('all cxpect that the oLJliquity factor J)3 mIl be 
C'onsiderably smaller fol' the tatal series than Da, calculated fol' thE' 
variolls bedes, whiel! is confil'meel by the following table. 
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TABLE VII. 
Constants of the frequency-numbers of Table VI. 

WNW--NNE 

NE-E 

ESE-SW 

WSW W 

o 
16.135 0.3576 -- 0.01778 0.003S5 

17.589 0.3428 -- 0.01657 0.00343 

17.430 0.3710 -- 0 01540 0 00477 

17.089 0.4869 -- 0.01300 0.00297 

C 18 555 0.3295 -- 0.01153 0.00108 

Total 16.971 0.3603 -- 0 01116 0.00331 

The (negative) obliquity Da is therefore strongest for the northerly 
seawinds with low temperature and decreases fm'Hier l'egularly with 
the azimuth counted fi'om North thl'ough East. The symmetrical 
deviation D4 is gl'catest for southerly winds and smallest fol' cal~s. 

o 

1 

5 

23 

59 

TABLE VIII. 
Analysis of the frequencies of Table Vl., 

2.6 

8.7 

27 2 

65.5 

a-co 

1.6 

3.7 

4.2 

-- 6.5 

Ö 5 I 1.9 1 2.9 I -1 

44 

:~.3 

0.7 1.0 

0.9 - 3 6 

o 
3 

4.5 - 11.0 - 8 8 '-- 2 

138 122 7 15.1 15.1 0 - 6.1 6 

211 178.4 32.6 14.7 17.9 7.3 11 

214 201.2 12.8 -- 0 5 13.3 15 4 -- 2 

101, 175.8 -- 11.8 - 15.3 3 5 6.4 - 3 

93 119.2 - 26.2 1- 14.5 -- 11.7 -- 6 5 -- 5 

48 627 -14.7 4.0 -107 --8.!) -2 

22 25.5 3.5 3.6 7.1 -30 -4 

14 8.1 5.9 4.3 1.6 1.1 1 

5 2.0 3.0 2.3 0.7 1.7 - 1 

2 0.4 1 6 0 8 0.8 0.8 0 

1 0.0 1 0 0.2 0 8 03 1 

~ = 1000 l: =144.2 ~ =82.6 l: =42 
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I.Jet Ub remal'k here that a negative D3 refers to the ascending 
slope of the curves on the left being steeper thall the descending 
slope on the right and rh at a positive sign of D4 means that small 
deviations appeal' in gl'eater number than would be the case in 
accordance 'with the simple exponential law. 

In order to show rlearly the part played by the varia us terms 
of the series in the composition of the curve of distribution a 
comparison has been given in table VIII, as in table VI, of the observed 
and calculated frequency-numbers of the last series of table IV; 
the number of observations 4516 has here been redllCed in the fil'st 
column under 0 to 1000. 

Fl'o'm this tuble is evident fhat, if only a gl'eat number of 
observatiolls is at hand, the frequency-cUl've of the air-temperature 
ean be very satisfactorily determined by the thl'ee constants of the 
series of BRUNS, the totalof the differènces between observation 
and calculation amounting in round numbers to 4 0

/ 0 • 

Anthropology. - "Is red hrtil' a nuance Ol' a va1'iety?" By Prof. 
L. BOLK. 

Concel'ning the anthropological importancê of red hair the litel'ature 
relating to it contains up till, now little more than opinions based 
upon general impressions or suppositions, founded on statistical data, 
which w hen looked at more closely are open to more Ol' lebt> un
favourable criticism. There is in those opinions and snppositions a 
definite main CUl'rent according to which it is generally assumed 
that a closer afIinity of redhaidness exists to what, for the sake of 
brevity, I sháll illdicate as the blonde race, chtl.racterized as to the 
pigmentation by blonde hair and blue eyes. 

The nature of the relation between blonde and red-haired people 
is expressed by TOPINARD 1) as follows: the red-haired type has arisen 
from the blonde type "par une action des milieux" . Also BEDDoE 
and RIPLEY, to mention the principal English and the best known 
American anthropologist, assume a closer connection between blonde 
and red hair. VIRCHOW lovks upon the subject from a somewhat 
different stand point, wh en he says that redlw,il'llless probably arises 
in two manners, viz. by a decl'ease of pigment in bl'own ]laÎl' Ol' all 

incrense in blonde hair 9). This opinion of VmcHow is ba'ied upon 

1) Éléments d'Anthropologie 'génémle. Paris 1885 p. 334 
2) Das jedoch scheint mil' nicht unwahrscheinlich zu sein, dass es eine doppelte 

Art von ROlhharig,keit giebt, ,"on denen die eine als eine Steigcrung des Pigments 
bei den Blonden, die andere als eme Verminderung desselben bei den Braunen 
anzuschell ist. Archiv für An:hrop. XVI Bnd. p. 338. 

21 
Proceeclings Royal Acad. Amstertl,ll1l. Vol. X. 
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his statistics of the extension of redhaired people in Germany. Now 
it would not be difiicult to prove that VmcHow was in no way 
entitled to su eh a conclusion on the ground of his statistics ; his 
data were very incomplete and the relations found by him he him
self caUs "ganz unzutl'effend". Iintend to revert tó this in anothel' 
place, but would like to examine another side OfVIRCHOW'S conclusion 
soroe,vllat more closely. For where he says that redhairiness arises, 
either by an increase or by a decrease of the hair-pigment, this 
implies that in VmcHow's opinion redhairiness is the consequence of 
quantitative difference, and that, in other words, this quality is con~ I 

sequently only a question of gmdation. Moreover I do not wish to 
enter into the question whether VmcHow has a right to place blonde 
or brown over against each other as primary or pure hail'-colours. 
Let it suffice for the present fo state that VmcHow sees no contrast 
between red and blonde hall', but that the fm'mer is only a nuance, 
either of blonde or of brown. I know only one anthropologist wl~o, 
in contradistinction to the great majority I mises liis voice against the 
existence of a closer relationship between red and blonde hail', viz. 
AMMON, who in his Anthl'opology of the Baden population hazards 
the suggestion rhat the difference between blonde and red hair is 
not founded on a quantitative difference of tlle pigment, but on a 
qualitative distinction. 80 AMl\fON is more inclined to the opinion that 
in redhairiness not a nuance, but a variety renders itself manifest 1). 

In working up my anthropological material concerning the population 
of Holland I have natllrally come to the question about the importance 
of l'edhairiness, and the conclusion at which I have arrived deyjates 
from the general opinion. The extension ofl'edhairiness in our country 
rauses me to deny every closer relationship with the blonde race. 

Let me begin by pointing out that the composition of our popu]a
tion IS very favourable for an answer to th is question. A few 
years ago I had the pleasure in this meeting to throw light upon 
the main features of the composition of Ollr population from the 
so-called blonde and brown-haired race. And I could then establish 
how the composition of OUI' population differs, if the northern part 
of our country is compared with the southern. The blonde type 
decreases regularly in a southem direction, going hand in hand with 
an increase of mixed types, and though of course in a smaller 
proportion, an Încl'ease of the pure brown type. The differences 

1) Die van manchen Anthropologen beliebte Vereinigung der roten Haare mit 
den blonden, halten wir für unzulässig, denn die roten stehen in vielen Fällen den 
braunen näher und sind jedenfalls stärker pigmentiert, haben vielleicht eill Pigment 
van anderer Beschaffenheit. ZUl' Anthropologie der Badener. blz. 129. 
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between the nOl'thern and southernrnost parts of our country are 
in the end rather considerable, and it is for this very reason that 
our population is so extremely fit to answer a question like this. 
If it should -aftel' all" be true that redhail'iness is more closely l'elated 
to blondness, then the variation in the number of blondes cannot but 
cause a similar change in the numhel' of redhail'ed people. 

The materials foL' the following illustration have again been bor
rowed from my inquiry made at the time into the distribution of the 
colou!' of hair and eyes among the popu1ation of Dutch schools. On 
tl)e sehed nIes that were distributed for that pUl'pose I distinguished 
four colours of hail': blonde, brown, red and black, and four colours 
of eyes:- blue, grey, brown and brownish-green. The total nllmber 
of childl'en examined, amonnted, with the exception of the Israelites, 
to 478.976. The total numbel' of redhaired individuals among them 
is 11772, so that there are on an average 2.45 0

/ 0 redhaired children. 
The figures fL'om which this propol'tion _has been borrowed, are high 
enough to consider this as the exact average. 

The first question we sha11 answer is: in what proportion do 
red-haired persons occur in the different provinces of our country. 
This appears from Table 1. In the first column is found the tota1 
llllmbOl' of the childl'en examined in each provillce, in the last the 
l1ull1bcl' of reu-hail'ed ones alIiong them, a1so in the pl'oportion 
expressed by the percentage. What appears from this last column? 

- Suppose that in round numbers the general average is 25 l'ed-haired 
individuals in 1000 inhabitants, then we see that in (our pl'ovinces: 
Friesland, Gelderland, N. Holland and Utrecht the same proportiona1 
number appears, that there occurs in Z. Hollàlld only one in 1000, 
in Groningen 2 in 1000 and in Overijsel and Limburg 3 in 1000 
less - in N. Brabant 1 and in Drenthe 2 more in 1090 inhabitants. 
'rhese figures differ so littJe, a180 from the geiJeral average, that we 
are in my opinion \ fully entitled to conclude that in the provillces 
melltioned the extellsion of l'ed-haired persolls is much the same 
evel'ywhel'e. 

This slight difference in the percentage of l'edhail'ed persons in our 
country is corrobol'aLed by Table II in which the absolute numbers 
and the proportions are mentioned of all the places in our country 
in which the mmibel' of the childl'ell examined was more than 2500. 
lt was to be expected that where the absolute numbel's are sometimes 
relatively 10w here, the variation of the percentage would be greater. 
But yet nowher~ does the proportiOll fall below 2% alld only once 
a percentage of 2.9 is l'eached as the most favourable propol'tion. 
WhCl'e the absolute figures are high, as in Amsterdam and Rotter" 
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TABIJE 1. 

Province Tota! B!ondhaired- B!ackhaired Redhaired blue-eyed - brown-eyed 

Friesland 33.053 14.282 43.2% 566=1.7% 857-2.5010 

Groningen 32.223 13.401=41.3 446=1.4 755=2.3 

Drenthe. 15 169 5.959=39.4 "205=1.3 422=2.7 

Overijsel. 41 389 14.713=35.5 689=1.6 919=2.2 

Gelderland . 46 786 10 078=31 4 1~40=2.8 1198=2.5 

Zuid HoJIand . 108 073 38.(14.3=31 4 2 712=25 2640=2 i 

Noord Holland 97 050 30 291_31.2 1791=1.8 2472=2.5 

Utrecht 22 017 6.026=30.1 528=2.4 545=2 5 

Zeeland. 20.980 5.707=28.4 834=4.1 395=1.8 

Noord Brabant 41.155 9 173=22.3 1661=4 - 1072=2.6 

Limburg. 21.002 4. 790=21 8 1013_4.7 497- 2.2 

TABLE Il. 

Mumcipality Ta tal Redhaired Percent. 

the Hague. 13.184 270 2.01 

Enschede. 3 007 77 2.1 

Maastncht. 3.812 86 2.2 

utrecht. 8 668 205 2 3 

Haarlem 9 908 229 2.3 

Hengelo. 2.876 68 2 3 

Rotterdam. 2;) 828 047 2 'j 

Amsterdam 44.118 1164 2.6 

Dordrecht. 4.586 123 2.6 

Zwolle. 3.618 101 2.7 

Deventer 3.754 105 2.7 

Leeuwarden 3 362 102 2 8 

Leiden 5.64-8 161 2.8 

Gouda 3.040 102 2.8 

Groningen. 5.039 142 2.8 

Arnhem. û.2û9 179 9.9 

r -
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dam, the generàl figure of proportion, w hich bas been fOl1nd, reappears 
again. 

Thus far 1 bave 1eft one province out of consideration, Zeeland. 
There is no denying that this provinee takes up a place somewhat 
separated from the ot hers, since here tbe number of redhail'ed persons 
falls suddenly to 1.8°io' This contrast with the other pl'ovinces is toa 
gl'eat not to see here tbe influence of a definite canse. Yet tb is decreasè 
in redhairiness in Zeeland, as will be proved higher up, cannot be 
attributed to a l'ise in the number of brunettes, which really occurs 
here, for N. Brabant, which is no less brunette than Zeeland, does 
not show this deCl~ase. I will not enter into tbe cause of this decrease, 
I only wibh to point out that already repeatedly both by Belgian 
and Dutch investigators attention has been dl'awn to the fact that 
from an anthropological point of yiew OUI' Zeeland popnlation takes 
up quite a pecuIiar pI ace among the inhabitants of OUl' country. It 
seems to me that this opinion is rOl'l'obol'ated by the proportion 
found for the redhaired persons. 

This much concerning the extension of redhaired persons in OUl' 

country in genera!. The general conclusion to which we come, may be 
expressed thus, that wIth the ex('eption of Zeeland this extension is a 
very regular one all through the country. This fact was l'eally confl'ary 
to my expectation, as I myself, when beginning to wode up my 
data, held the general opinion that there was a closer relationship 
between redhairiness and blondness. 80 I expected that, whel'e in 
ouI' country' the blonde type varies so strongly, the influence of this 
would also come forth in the varüttion of redhairinesb. Let us now, 
in order to prove the independence of tbe two phenomena, pa)' same 
more attention to Table 1. For througb this table we also get all 
insight into the decrease of the blonde anti the increase of the urunette 
race, in a direct ion from North to Sout11. As I said before, I dis
tinguished on the schedules sent l'Ound foul' coloul's of hail' and 
four of tbe eyes, making together 16 combinations. Of these C'ombi
nations there are two which are real1y characteristical for the race, 
namely the combination blonde hail' and bJue eyes fol' the blonde 
race and the ('ombination black hair and brown eyes fol' the brnnette 
racc. The othcl' 14 combinations mar be cOllsiderecl as l1lü.~cl forms 
between the two races. Now, in onIm' to keep Ihe fOl1lldatIon ofm}' 
reasoning as pure as posslble, I have inserted III Table I only these 
two combinations to mutually compare them. 

In the third column we find the number and percentage of blond
haired blue-eyed individuals in the different provinces. Now it appears 
that the number of pure blondes decreases very regularly from North 
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to South. The number is gl'eatest in Friesland, VIZ. 43.8%' smallest 
in Limburg 21.8°/0' so reduced to half of the llUmbel' fol' F,riesland. 
The fom·th colllmn affords a snrvey of the~increase of p11l'C brunettes. 
Herein Drente shows the smallest number, 1.3 0/0' Limburg the 
greatest 4.6 %

, The figure& in this column point to a distinct incl'ease 
in a southe1'l1 dil'ection. From this table something else appears that _ 
is important 1'01' Ihe chal'acteri&ation ofredhairiness. If narnely the per
centages of lhe "pLU'e" types are added up, so the I.Jlondes and the 
brunettes, ihis glves tor Fl'ie&land a tota1 of 44.9 0/°' for Limburg 
only 26.4%' while between these two numbers those of th~ othel' 
provÎnces are reguIarly grouped. So the mImber of mixed types IS 

in the south of OUI' country nearly 200 I 0 higher than in the north. 
As a general result we may state a decrease of rhe pure blondes, 
an increase of tIle pure brunettes and the mixed types in a southern 
dil'ection. 

And notwithstanding in Friesland twice as many pure blondes are 
found as in Limburg, a change in the number of redhail'ed individ
uals is not pel'ceptible. Therefore I think I am entitled to dany 
the existence of any relation between the two phenomena on the 
ground of the figm'es found. ~But my table a1so induces me to reject 
the opinion whieh is sometimes given, that redhairiness shonld be 
a consequence of a crossing between a blonde and a brultette in di
vidual. If this were the case, an increase might be expected of the 
num bel' of redhaiI'ccl persons in a sOllthel'l1 dil'cction in connection 
with the increase of 111IÁed types. 

Have I thel'efore to deny l'elationship between the blonde al1d the 
redhairE'cl type on the ground of the data mentioned, a still stronger 
proof for this is afforded by another fact, whirh I had expected as 
Iittle as tlle othel's which have been explaincd. It 15 namely tlle 
extenslOn of l'eclhau'mess among the JevVlsh school-population. The 
total number of Jewish children examined at Amsterdam, the Hagne 
and Rotterdam amounted to 9155. Of these 228 were redhail'ed, 
i.e. 2,47 %

, whilst for the not Jewish population a proportion of 
2.45 % had been foune!.. The agreement between tbe two figm'es is 
surprising anel the importance of lhe fact for the question put by us, 
shows itself clearly, when I point out the fact that pure blondes Le. 
blondhaired blue-eyecl Jews occur only in a proportion of 8.2 0

/ 0 

pure brunettes, i. e. black-haired bl'own-eyed in 18.1 %' From Ihis 
it proceeds that in OUl' country among the Jewish schoolpopulation 
with 8.2 % pure blondes, there occur as many redhail'ed persons as in 
Friesland with 43.2 Oio pure blondes. A sironger proofthat there is 110 

direct l'èlation bctween reclhairiness and blonclness cannot be desÏl·ec!. \: - \-
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Thus fal' we examined l'edhairiness wUh -l'egal'd to the increase 
or deerease of thc numbel' of blol1des among our population, and we 
came to the conclusion tbat the two pbenomena are independent of 
each othel'. We ean 110W look upon the phenomena from another 
point of view. If it wel'e true that l'edhmriness showed a preference 
fol' the blond race, the conseqnence of this must needs be that among 
Ule childl'en who, as to pigmentation, belong to the blonde race, ac
cordingly sneh as have blue Ol' grey eyes, th ere are more redhaired 
individuals ihan among those with brown or brownishgreen eyes. 

How far th is is true is shown by Table lIl. 

TABLE lIL 

Colour of 
! Blondhaired! 

-
eyes. Total Brown Black Red 

Blue . 186 033 8334% 11 81% 2.38% 247% 

Grey. 152.072 79 67 14 û6 3.06 2.63 
Brownish· 58.531 60.68 28 64 8.- 2.55 green 

Brown . 82 338 45 05 38 61 1428 2.03 

The th'st column mentions the ta tal number of children with one 
of the four different i1'i8-co10u1's, anel in thc fou!' fo}lowing columns -
we find consecntively the percentage of the combination of tbe iris
colour wIth one of the four haircolours. Phenomena make them
selves mamfest therein, whirh were to be e:x;perted beforehand. Of 
the blue-eyed individuals for example, 83 oio have blonde hair, of the 
brown-eyec1 on 1,)' 4;) 010; on the other hand thc number of brown
haired persons with the last is more thal1 t11ree times as large as 
with the blue-eyed, and a relntively still strol1ger rise is founrl with 
the blackhaired. Generally speaking, it appeal's that with an increase 
of the pigmentation of the iris also the pigmentation of the hair 
inel'eases. This holds good for blonde, brown and blark bair. But in 
contradistinction to this there appears to be no relation between the 
degl'ee of pigmentation of the iris al1d the hair with redhaired in
dividnals. For of the blue-eyed 2.47 % are ;redhaired, of the grey
eyed 2.63 %' of the browl1ish-green-eyed 2.55 % and of the brown
ey~d 2.03 0/0' It is true, th is last figul'e is the lowest, but it seems
to me that the difference is not 80 great tbat therein the proof may 
be seen that l'edlmiriness shows less relationship to the brunette race. 
Mo1'eovo1', this opinion could tlireetlx be reflltcd by the fact that I 
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find l\, somewhat lower percentage of redhaLred- individuals among 
the bIue-eyed children t11an with the grey or brownish-greeneyed. 

Red hair is thel'efol'e a qnality altogether independent of' the degl'ee 
of pigmentation of Ihe iris. No matter f'rom what side we look 
upon the redhairiness witl1 l'egm'd to the other phenomena of pig
mentation of hair Ol' eyes, there is - at least on the score of Ply
researches -- not a single prOpOl'tlOn to be alleged on behaIf of the 
opinion that reohairiness should by preferenee occur in the blonde -
race. 80 I cannot but l'~ject as incorrect the opinion of those who, 
reducÎllg l'edhairiness to a quantitative difference of pigment, see in 
it nothing but a nuance. Anc! these results of our investigation 
natl1l'aUy lead to consiclel'ing reel bail' as a val'iety, in which the 
pigment is qualitati\'ely different fl'0111 that in blonde and bIack hair. 
Between tbese two last thel'e is prop~rly speaking no real diffet'ence; 
graduaJly, throngh numerous shacles, flax-blonde hail' passes into 
iet-black, by an increase of the qua,ntity of pigment; also in red hair 
a grei.tt numbel' of shades can be dlstinguished; in proportion to the 
quantity of pigment the colotll' varief: between gold-blonde and 
fiery red. / 

How is fhe appeal'ance and tlle regulul' e:x.tension of redhaired 
individuals among our popuJation fo be accounted for? It need 
hardly be said that, Oll Ihe gro'1l1d of the pl'oportions found, I am 
not entitled to give ally explanation. FOl' tb is purposc anthropological 
researches of ançther nature won1d be necessal'y. On1y for thc sake 
of completeness I mention the opinion of TOPINARD, wbo explains 
l'edhairiness fl'om a fOl'lllel' mixing VITlth an originally l'edhaired race, 
which in pre-historic times is said to have inhabited the plains of 
Russia, Slberia and Tllrldstan and of wluch one of the groups of 
the Finl11sh population (the LeUs anel the Estbs) are said to be tile 
pUl'est descenclants 1). 

1) L'histoire de cette I ace est à faire. Jusqu'à nouve! ordre j'admets qu'elle a 
occupé Ie sol de la Russie aux époques pl'éhlstoriques, antériellrement à l'mvasion 
des Asiatiques, répondant à run des deu\: types finnois actuels, je n'ose du'e de 
celui qUl a apporlé la langlle du Kalevala. Elle est 1 epré,enléE' dans la plu part 
dës kourgans anciens de la Ru!!sie. Le type en est signalé dans les annales des 
Han antérieurement à l'ère chrétlenne en Slbérie et dans Ic Turkcstan Chmols -
É!éments d'Anthl'op. généralc. p 334. 

(November 28, 1907), 

, 
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E R RAT A. 

Proceedings of the meeting of September 1907. 
" 

p. 229 1. 1 and p. 230 1. 7 from the bottom : for p. 1 read p. 215 

p. 788 

" " 

_ Proceedingb of the meeting of March 1907. 

I. 6 from the bottom : for 1.299 < T < 1.040 
read 1.299> T > 1.040 

1. 5 
" " " for 1.040 < T < 1 

read 1.040 > T > 1 

" " 1. 19 " 

" " ]. 18 " 
" 

" 

" 
for "becomes" read "comes" 

" 
for "umted" read "unite" 
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Physiology. - "On til I' M:/j?71e'l1frtl s7.in-i'l117el'wtÎon U?/ tlte Sy171-

jmtltl!lic 11 I! J'L' U U" .1',1/.)/1'111 in IJeJ'te{J}'lltt3:;, 1Ja . .,l!d on ()/Ujll'l'i'ill'77Üll 

J'es!311 J'c/IeS 11 bOllt tlw iJ1 neJ'/)(f tio?! of tlte pigment-celts in ,!lIl t 
jisltes rt?ul uI the JJi!o-mutol' "wIJde.') in eats." By Dl'. G. V \i\ 

RJ,INB1<mK. (ColllmnniC'ated by Prof. C. 'VlNKLI.jH.) 

(Commullicated in the meeting of October 26, 1907.) 

We possess lllllllel'Oll'3, thollg-h di&pel'&ecl, clntct, obtained Ollhol' 11.1' 
mef1,l1S or experiment:; 011 a,ni llIals Ol' foundecl on clinicnl obsen at iOJls, 
tenclillg all to eOlltil'l1l the opmion, tlInt in vedebrates nnc! 111 IW111, 

thc offerent nel'vefilil'cs, lJltelldocl 1'01' the skiu, ",bich nre eOJlcllldod li,' 
the grey cOJlllectülg bmnches 1'1'0111 the Interal colL1mn of tllo N. 
sy mpathicus townl'Cls the tnlxod &pinnl nel'\'es, nre cli&tl'ibu tocl WI tllln 
the nl'ea of the &kill Ow,i is sLlppliod ",iih nfre1'ellt fibres hy Ihe 
spinni nel've. As moreover, Jl1 genemi, snve slighi cleviallons, I ho 
efforent s'ympnihelic fiure& of thc gl'e.)' conneciing branchos !Jal C 

1hei1' Ol'igin in Ihe gnuglin, of Ibe eohiml1 111 wllich these bl'nJlC'hcs 
fljlpal'cntly ol'iginaie, we IlIny a&&ume tlll1t the zones of tho Sklll, 
innervalecl b.)' IJle gang lul. of l!Je s'yllIpathetlc ('olnl11n aro lIoHrl,r 
iclcllLicn,l in Ihell' disll'ibllttOll WJth the zones of the skiu, tJllppllOd 
h.r the di fferen i cOlTesponclll1g Spillè.Ü gallglw. I-1ess numCI'OlltJ arc 
thc data è.1.bonl the l'elative extent of UlO s,)'lllpnthetic all(l &[1ll1nl 
;>;one<; of the skin, bilt lJ]c!Jl'cd incl!eatloJ1s apparentJy supporl Ihc 
view thai Ihe zones or the ökin illJlervatecl liy ihe spin nl gallgila 
fl,l'e more eÀtensive thall Ihe ZO 11 es of the different C01'l'OtJpOlldilJg 
s."lIlpatltetic gallglin.. 'Vlth ihis l'esel'vè.1.tioll howe\~cl' we appnl'cJlII.\ 
l11a)' hold ii vAr.r prolJabIc, !lHt! the iJlnel'vation of 11Ie skin botll h,\ 
tILe sYlllpathetic nnd li.r fllc spiJml gaJlglla is laking place nccol'cllllg 
10 tIJe seW-&ame 11lol'pilOlogicnl &l:lJeme. IIitllel'lo nevertllolcss no 
(lJl'ect pl'oofs luwe beon glvon liJ" demolJstrating on tbe f-CII'-b<tlllO 
object the l'elMi\'e distributioll and extent of these innel'vMlOn-al'eas. 
Tt has been HlY ]JlIl'pose io clo ,this no\\' l~y means or a fe\\' simplo 
expel'iments. 

A. l'lte '~'/IJ11j)llllwt,;c /;nnl!J'/)lllion uf f!te j)i,lJment-eells (i}}(f fhl' 
sJlinrtl ,;m1eJ'/}I!tioJl fol' seJlsibili/.'J uf tlw skin in ./I((t fiS/I"" 

Since the claborate I'CSOè.tl'ellCS or G. POUCIJW[' 1) we kno\\' Ihal iJl 
&eveml &pecie& of fi&lws tlle pllClIollieilOll or tho vnrlal>iltl,Y of eololll'lllg 

I) G. POUiall,r. De~ clinl1g()lllellls de colol'lltioll SOllS !'illflllencH ties I1Clfs. -

JOl1l'll:l! de !'Ul1lÜOlJlIC cl de 1.1 p1tysiulugie, TUllle 12 p. l-UO, ,ulll p. tI J- j(j:\ 
Parijs 1876. 
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in the &kin is directly innuenceel by the symuathetic n01'vons syslem. 
If in n, turbo! tlle conneciillg brc111ches of same spin al nerves Ol' 
these nerves themsel ves, in tllat upward tm'neel half of the body 
containing the eyes, are cut thl'ough, there appears on the skin a 
moro or less &harply c1efined dm'lr zone. POVCHE'I' consic1ered this 
phenomenon to be caused by a pal'alysis of the pigment-ceUs in 
cOllsequence of the section of the nel'ves, and he calleel the dnl'k 
zones appeal'Ïng aftel' section, "pamlyiic" zones. He made howevel' 
no furthel' researches as to Lhe signi1icance of these zones, when 
cOllsidel'eel ns innel'vation-al'eas of sympathetic ganglia, anel since, 
to my lmowledge, nobocly has takon up again these yet s~ extremeI,)' 
intel'esting researches. I have clone so at the present time, and ac1eled 
unio th is a compal'ative investigation about the &ensible illnel'vation 
of the skin. 

For objects I got numerous specimens of Solea (impal', vulgm-is, 
monochil') nnel Rhomboidichthys (mancus sen poclas), This latter 
species in (larticular, anel likewise Solea irn par, have fnrnisheel me 
with excellent results, anel the more eletaileel elemonstl'ation is p1'in
cipally basecl on expel'Ïments maele on these animaIs, The operative 
part of these experiments V\TaS very simnJ.e. By a longitnclinal incision, 
cleaving skin and muscles, anel passing along the lateml line of the 
ol'gan of sense in the venLl'aJ pOl'tion of the skin of the cauclal part 
of the pigmenteel haH of the body bearing the eyes, the, ol'igins of 
a few haema.l vel'tebml spinous pl'ocesses were luiel bare anel the 

, Cl' 

ca 

Fig. 1. 

Scheme of course anel elisll'i1mtion of the main trunks of lhe spinal nerves iu 
the caud<lJ pOl'tion of the Pleuronectidi (taken from ,1 preparation of Rhombus 
bevis), 1, body of vet leln a, 2, neutral spinous pl'ocess, 3, haemal spinous process, 
4'd, 4"d, <i'v, 4"/;, Ih'st ,md second lOll~iludinal &cptum of tlw dOl'sal and ventrrtl 
musclcs, - e/', ca, cl'allial aml canclal bounel,u'ies of lhe pl'eparalion. - r.cl.,1'.m" 
1',/J" t,lmllS dOl'salis, J1lcdius allll venlralis of lhc SIHll,ll ItCl'ves - r.e.cl., j·.S" ramus 
COtllUllJ(!an" .1IIt! 1,1IJ1U" :'}JIllOSIl' 0[' Lhe dOL s.ll nCl'vc,llllllk". - r.e S., Jcn sympalheLic 

\ 

coullccling IJl allel!. 
22* 
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yenü'al branches of the spina1 nerves were sought. In most rases 
these were caught up and torll off together with the connecting 
branches of the N, sympathicus. 

In all ras es the visible consequence of these operations consisted 
constantly in the appearance on the skin of a more Ol' 1ess sharply 
defined dark field, i. e. d ark el' than the surrounding skin. Distl'ibntion 
and extent of tllese dark fields were dependent on the pI ace in the 

,segmental arrangement of the sectioned nerves and on theil' nnmbel'. 
The shape of these fields was always iclentical, being th at of a band, 
beginning in the dorsal marginal fiJl , going somewhat obliq uely 
cranial waJ'd to the luteral line of the organ of sense, and thence 
somewhat obliquely caudalwal'd towards the vent!'al mal'ginal fin, 
wherein it tel'minated. Thus much for the shape and the general 
distribution of these zones. As l'egards theil' extent, the following 
may be stated. Aftel' destroying the connecting branch of one single 
spin al nel've I never observed any plainly visib1e change in the 
colouring' of the skin, Aftel' destroying the connecting branches of 
two consecutive nel'ves, usually a narrow, not very dark zone was 
observed, that might be not easiJy defined. Only when tlu'ee con se
cntive branches were destroyed, there appeal'ed a p1ainly visible, 
sharply defined dark zone. 

"'i1!,/(lJ'iJ7/7;7;T/.Yf//t~~/. 
,://1 //~/: 

~i ~ 
: 0 :ij" 

<f~~ ,~1.1;:y!:~ " ~ 
11 •• n(-.{::" ~ , .~T.~~c ...:;,,'---_ 

\.~~~~,~":' ~, 
,~,' .... ~;l. ~ .. 

1!:: .... :.~,. --
~ .. \..'.~,. ~' 
~~~.~ "-~ .. --. ~" _.".""~' 

" " ,~ ..... ~., .. _'-,,~ 
li'ig. 2. I) 

Rhomboidichthys maJlctts, _dalk zone appearing aftel' cutting through threc 
spinal nel'ves (tnd the sympathetic connecting bl'anches. 

If more than three branches were destroyed, there was fo\md a 
clal'k zone, identical as to shape and position, only broader. lf aftel' 
i1 fit'st secLion of viz. thl'ec bml1ches, still allothel' couple of bl'i1l1ches, 

1) This lig ure nnd lig. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 are reproductions of photogt'aphies 
counlerdrawn in outline. 
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lying next to these first ones eithel' cmniull.r Ol' caudally, wel'e 
destl'oyed, tile ol'iginally obsel'\'ed dal'k zone wns nftenval'ds con
stantly fOllnd uniformly bl'oadened, eithel' the cranial boundary being 
removed cranialward or (he caudal bonndary being removed caudal
wal'd, accol'ding to the case. By' these means a series of indications 
was fUl'nished, tending to prove that tbo skin-area" supplied with 
pigmento-motol' fibres byeach connecting brallch or by the ganglia 
of the sympathetic column, are themselves likewise uninterrupted, 
zone-shaped iiélds .• Still furtheL' data on tlus subject were obtained 
in the following mannel'. 

Fig. 3. 
Solea impa1': Isolation of fout' spinal nerves between foUt· nerve" cut through 

cranially and four olhel' ones cut through caudally of them. . 

F~. ~ . 
Another solea, on which a similar opet'ation had been made. 

If a few, viz. four connectillg branches were destl'oyed, and again 
also four other oneR cranially Ol' candally from these, leaving intact 
e. g. foUl' branches bet ween the two, two dark zones appeal'ed of about 
equal breadth, enclosing between them a somewhat- bl'oader zone of 
lightel' cololll'ing, corresponding to the nninjured branches. (Fig. 3 
and 4). By means of similat' expel'iments the sllpposition that the 
ganglia of the sYl11pathetic column innervate zone-sbaped skin-al'eas 
becomes nearly a certainty. Some results too were obtained as to 
the extent of these areas. Comparative calculations, as shown befol'e, 
starting from mcasurement6 of the dm'ker and lightel' zones, made 
with ab 1l1uch aCCllL'acy as was possible, bave shown that the cranial-
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cauc\al \Yarel bl'eatltll 0(' n skiJl-al'ea inncl'val cd h.r n ganglion of I he 
sympathetic column, Imving all avcl'age lclJglll 0(' 20 cm. 111n}' bti 
appl'oximateel nl 7 mm., [Lnd Illal tlle mens overlap onc anothel' 
somewhat more tban hnlf. 

'l'he fOl'egoing having been dul)' staleel, a comparison bet ween ,/ 
Ihe scheme of the spinal anel thaL of the sYlllpathetic innel'vation, of -
the skin ja)' very neàr incleed. Once the ventral (nnd elol'sal) bl'anehes 
of a cOllple of spinal nel'ves lJaving been CLlt thl'oLlgh togethel' with 
the sympathetic connecting branches, iL is eas}' cnough to deline the 
exient and the elisLribLltion of the insensible zone ofthe skin l'esulting 
f1'om this operation, and to establish a compal'ison bet ween these 
anel those of the dm'lr zone. ]n orde!' to facilitnte this definition, I 
nngmenteel the irritnbiliLy for reflex actiolls in the animals by 
inloxicating them wiLh a sllJall qnantity of a solution of the sulpllLll'ic 
salt of strychnia in sea-water (1 : 10.000). Aftel' this n slight scratching 
of the skin by means of a pin'g poinl was sntncient Lo pl'oelllce a 
plainly visible genera1 reàction, making it possible to elcfine t11e 
bonndn,ries bet,\Veell the sensible anel insensib!e areas with gl'eat 
pl'Gcision. I founel the resnlts of a series of expel'iments to be neal'1)' 
invariable, s9 that I ma)' communicate them here with snfticient 
c01'tainty. ' 

Generall)' then the anaesLhetic al'eas anel the elm'Je zones,observec\ 
aftel' the section of spinal nerves anel theil' cOlTesponeling sYlllpathetic 
cOllnecting branches me founel to accord complete!y as regarels their 
extent, distl'iblltion anel arrangement, COnSe(ll~enlly the pigmento-motol' 
s)'llIpalbetic IibJ'cs, origillating in a cel'tain ganglion of the N.sympu.
ihicils allel ils c0l1l1ecting branch, me elistl'ibuteel precisely within 
th at area of the skin tImt is supplieel with sensory fibl'es by the 
cOl'l'esponeling Rpina) ganglion. Both schel1les therefol'e cover one 
nnolhel.' complete!y. anel the above given particulal's about the inner
vaiion of the pigment-cells, holels gooel likewise 1'01' the sensory 
inl1m'vation of tbe skin. 'l'hus the central innerva[iol1 of the skin in 
Pleul'onectielae is divideel into a series of segmental al'eas, whieh 
('onsidereel in their fUl1ctional significance, may be elistingllished in 
t:>enso1'y anel piglllenLo-motor skin segments, but accol'ding complete!y 
as regards t11eir distribn[ion anel extent. 

I 

B. Tlw sympettltetic innel'vation of the pilo-motm' nmscle8 ancl 
the spinetl sensor/! innel'vation of tlw skin in cats. 

Tlle well-!cnown researches of LANGI,J.tJy (1893) 1) have showll tlmt 

1) J. N. LANGLCY. - Preliminary account of Lhc arrangement ofLhe sympalhetic 
nervous system, bascd chiefly on observations upon pilomotor llerves. Pl'occp.dings 
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Ihe s,)'lI1[1all!elic Jlcrve-Obl'cs, intenclccl ('Ol' tllc pJ!o-IJlOlfll' Illllseks of 
tllc skin of tIJc ll'nnk in cals, ol'igiJlîtlc iJl 1110 sel'ics ol' gtllnglia of 
the column of Ihc N, s,)'lI1pl1l!JicllS, 1!J111 Ihc,r [lI'O conclnclecl 1110ng 
Ibe gl'oy cOJllJerling hrnnehe'i towal'c1s Iho l'ell1livc rOl'l'esponcling 
spinnI nel'ves, I henee (,ollowing thc pl'i mal'y c10J's111 nOI've-ll'nn ks ancl 
tbe (dOl'sal) skin h],1111c1l0s ol' thoso, 10 lel'millalo in tho pilo-mot Ol' 
Il1w;elos of tlte dOl'snl pÛl'tion ol' tllo skin, Besidos Ile Iln:; dcmonslmlot! 
tllal by fal' Ihe gl'onlol' 111lllibol' 0(' Ille IICI'vo-fihl'OS, ol'igiJlnting in 
Ille s,)'lllpalholic gallgliolJ, 1110 "pilo-mo~OI'" IIOI'ves ns Ile calloel tllcm 
W01'0 ('onc1u('led 1110ng tllo 'iel fsallle gl'o,)' ('ollno('1 ing l)J'anell lowarelb 
i ho one spinni nervc seglllonlnll,) l'OI'J'osponc1 ing wit Il i I, ancl that 
nlong the dOl'sal skin-hmJl('1l Ol' branciJcs or Ihis nOI,\,(', the,r jointl,\' 
rcadl tIJe skin, wlloro liJc)" nl'c disll'ihnlcd wilhilI OIlO nnintol'l'llpled 
nroa, that ma)' be shr1l'pl,r defillod, 11e fOlllJd ('IJI,tllcl' 11I01'e, lllîtl Ihese 
skin-al'oas, suppliecl wilh pilo-molol' nel'vc-fihl'cs h.r Ilte sOl'ies of 
symp111 hetie gangl ia fOl'm a !'Cg nlal' serios, nl'l'anged Oll bol h :;idcs of 
the micl-c1orsnl I inc ol' I Ile hody, As l'ega,l'e1s tiJe ]'clal ion bet wecll 
thc illnel'vatiolJ of tllo skill h.r lilwcs fol' thc pilo-motol' lUllsC'les 
frOnt Lbe sympatlletic ganglia, anc! tlle inncl'valion by sellsOlT fil)J'cs 
fl'om tbe spinal ganglia, he confincel himself 10 compaJ'ing tbe m'l'all
gement of the pilo-motol' skin-mcas innel'valed b.r the s,)'mpnthetie 
ganglia with thc l'csldLs of the l'esen,l'C'!Jos mado b,)" TÜHcK anc! 
SrmRRlNG'l'ON abonL tbe spinni innel'vntion in the clog allel Lho lllonke.)", 
Dil'oct eompal'Ïsolls belweell the senso!',)' a,nd L1Ie pilo-moLor iUllel'
vation of t.IJG skin wel'e nol made by him, These Iw,\'c been made 
l'ecentl)' b'y me, 

The wa}' in ",hielt to do tb is wns dead.r inclicated, At presont, 
ospeeiall'y anel' 1 he twatomieal slnclies of BOLK on man, wo ma,)" 
take it for g'mntecl, that thol'e does not. oeenl' an in/'el'ehange of 
nCl've-fibl'os c1estillecl fol' 1 bo skin bet woen the spinal nerves in the 
tl'unk-area in mnmllHtlin, Consoqnontl,r the sCl'inlly a,l'l'itngecl Sklll
branches of Lhe c1ol'sal poJ'tion or I bo body I'epl'esent sepal'ntely tllO 
clil1'el'ent spinni nllcl sympathctic nCI've-(il)J'e~ in{,onucd fol' tlte dOl'sn.! 
p01'lion of t.ho skin of tho trnnk rl'om the spinal nOI'ves a,nd s,rll1]1ü: 
thetie COJ1necting bl'nuehos iJl whicl! LIte)' ol'iginnte, In ol'del' thol'efol'c 
to obtain n knowledgo of tlte innol'vnlioll of the dOl'~al skill-poL'Lioll 
l'clntivol)' b.r tlto spinni ~tllcl b.r the s)'mpalhetil' ganglin, it is sntIic'ieuL 
to deline sopamtely rtnd then -La eOlllptl,l'e lhe cliifel'enl tu'eas of dis-

or lhe H, Society ot' Londoll, vol. 52, n'l, 320, [J, 547 -556 Febl'Ual'i 189D, LOllt!Oll, 
J, N, LANGLEY. Tlle arrangemenl of Uw sympalllelic nel'VOllS sysLem based ahielly 
upon pilomotor nerve::;, JOlll'!1al or Phy::;iology Wosler) vol. 15 n I, D p, 17ü-244. 
1893. Catnbl'idge, 
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triblltion of the pilo-motor anel of {he seJltlol'y fibl'es having their 
course in the dOl'sal nel've-bl'anches of the slun, 'rlus may be done 
m a very sllnple way. 

Fig. 5, 
Scheme of the course of the (post ganglionic) pilomotor- and of the sensory 

nerve-fibl'es towa~d the skin of the trunk-area in cats, 

MS. = medulla spmahs. - r.d ,r,v = dOl'sal and venlral root. - N.S. = mixed 
spinal nerve. - d p.d.-d p./). = dorsal and ventral trunk of the spinal nerve .. -
1',e cl. = dOl'sal mmus cutaneus. - O.L. = lateral column of the N. Sympathicus. -
g.sp"g.St. = ganglIon spinale, sympathie ganglion. - 1'.C. = grey connecting branch 
- - -- - define the course of the spinal sensible fibres .... that of the pilo
motor fibres. 

I obta.ined this scheme by defining first by means of SHERRINGTON'S 
method of isolation the surface of the sensible area innervated by a 
certain skin-branch and next by the stimulus of an inelllced CUl'l'ent 
applied to the same branch, causing the surface of the skin-area, 
innervateel by the pilomotor fibl'es from this branch, to become visible. 
In order to do so, the hair on the tl'unk of the eats I made use 
of, were first cut unifol'mly by means of a so-called tondeuse to a 
length of abollt half a c,M. Aftel'wal'ds, nnder narcotics and with 
aseptie pl'ecautions (as fal' as 'possible, the skin not being sho1'n) a 
longitudinal incision was made in the skin along the mid-dol'sal 
line, and tlle skin was folded back to both sides. The connective 
tissue having been prepal'ed the series of dOl'sal skin-nel'ves was in 
most citses pl'etty plainly distinguishable, and it;- was "ery easy io 
choose a definite branch for isolating and to section the thl'ee branches 
lylng next to this one both cl'anialward ünel cuudül"l'm"d, eithel' üfteL' 
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having 1005cned thom fl'om the adjaeent blnocl-vc<;<,cl'3 that mostly 
follow the same course, Ol' else togethel' "llh t Ile blooe" osse Is 
between a double hgatl1l'e. The skm was then slntched and 1he 
fil1lmal was allowed a few days quieto Aftel' this the sensible and 
the insensible areas to be found in the skin were defined and their 
boundaries carefuUy indicated b) means of coloured demal'cation
lines. Finally the animal was again brought under nal'cosis, the 
incislOll in the skin was reopened and the isol.ated ner\'es were laid 
bare and stimulated. The area-field, on which the hair was l'ising, 
was demarcated by another colonr. 

FIg. 6. 

Pilomotor area of the 7th thol'acal nerve 

!<'lg. 7. 
PilomotoL' area of the 8rh thol'acal nerve in the same cat. 

As l'egards the piloll10ter nerves I ean be short, as I have hal'dly 
ul1ylhing 10 add to the VCl'y accurate communications of LANGLÈY 

on this subject. Like him I found in my experiments that the 
areus in which dUl'ing the irritation of. different skin-branches 
and on different animals the hair rose, showed rather important 
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diffel'ences, both fiS 10 their extent, shape alltl 1)()lllldn,I'ies anc1 as 10 
the intensit,Y of' the phell0ll10lJon itsol/', UClwLlly Ihe (ir\ld, iJl which 
Ole l!ail' rose, was nead,)' l'ectangll hLI', allel snNe l' OL' a sligl!t 
devlD.1ioJl eallclal-wnl'll, it. was lying vCl,tienlï.r on the l1lid-elol'snlline, 
111 tllo 1110st sllcccssful expel'imonls the pilo-motol' [tL'ens eÀlencled neal'ly 
II1Ito the clol'sal ê1xilla-ingninal lino ovel' a elorso-venl,m] sUl,thee of 
nllYlo"t 60 m,M, Tbc cmnio-canelal bl'eaclth mnol1nteel on tlle aï'el'age 
to 26 1l1.:;\1. Fa!' ê1lt instance of Lhe pl'opol'iions of the pilol1totol' 
al'oni, in an exceptionalI.r favollmble eat;e [ l'ef'er to tho plwtogmphs 
1'0pl'osontecl in fig, 6 anel 7, 

Thc isoJatcd sensible areas nSllally )1!'esentocl a slta]le not gl'eatly , 
diffcl'cllL ft'om thai of the piloJt1otol' [tI'eas clescl'ibod nhove, Like those 
the,)' were generally nearl,)' l'ectangnla!', lying almosL veL'tieally on the 
mid-tlol'sal lino, anc! they showccl likowise a sligltt eleviation canclal
wanl, pe!'ltaps even somewlmt more 111 [LL'kecl, CI'ê1.niall.r allel cê1l1elall,r 
(IJO,)' "'Cl'e bounclecl by the insensible m'e,1.S; ventrally tho,)' passed 
\Vit hOIl t any distinet bon'nclal'ios in to tlto ]ateml pal'! of t he boely, 
where sellsibility was l'etained wholly inlact. The cmniO-Cttllelal 
bremltll of the scnsible al'eas \Vas on thc avorage 30 m,lVl., t1wil' 
dOl'so-ventml extont of eomse was nol to be clelinec1; that of tbe 
inscnsible areas was 011 the a\'el'age 60 m,M, 

Vi[ e llIay now pass on (0 a comparisoll bet ween tlle sellsible anel 
the pJlomotor skin-areas, On account of what I remmkecl brl'Ol'c 
übouL the val'iability bath as to shape anel extent of these lat/cL' ones, 
it ma.)' be infel'l'ecl all'eac1y that tbe l'eslllts of this com pmison pl'csen ted 
l11.::e",i5e gl'eat diffel'enC'es, On Olle importtlnt point boweveL' the l'esultt:> 
of all 11Iy expel'iment~ are in aceOl'c1: the pilolt1otor skin-mea was 
alwit)'s to be found ,vlihin the- sensible aroa of t!Je isolated neL've
bmnch, In t!Jis respect the pL'incipal problem I hael put befol'e mc 
i n all 111,)' expeL'ÏlllCll ts, may be C'onsielerecl to ha \'e been sol veel, al 
least for Llm( pOl'Lion of the skin of tbe tl'llnk on ",hieh I miLde 111)' 

expel'illlents, As l'egal'ds furthel' tlle relative exten(, of the sensible 
anel of the pi101110to1' skin-areas, anel tbc exact sitnation of llte hLttel' 
within the formel', J fOllnel, as l'emn.rkecl uefol'e, gl'eat dif1'el'ences, 
80meLimes the piloi11oLol' field area had an extcn I lIeal'ly eq uül 10 
thaI. of tlle sellsible field, both fielels being cOllseqllcntJ.r almod 
ielelllica!. In the Illajol'it,)' of caseS howeveL' the pilol11otol' skin-arct1. 
was less ex tensi ve in all dil'oetiolts than lhr sensible aL'ea, Tlw ..... place, 
oecupieü by the piloll10101' field within the sensible field clif1'el'ed 
gl'oatly in dill'el'eltt cases, Genot'all)' it was lying a11110sL in t!Je Illit/st 
of it, as is showll in Ihe eats, photogmplties of which me l'epl'osellted 
in fig. 8 and 9. 
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Fig. 8. 

Sltualioll of the pilomotoL' skin-are" (white) \Vithia thc sens/bIe area neal'ly 
isoJnled by insensibJc areas (ltatcheLl tt'J.l1sversally). 

C) 0 Q C 

ot' C' a 0 

Fig. 9. 

Tbc same in anolllel' Cdt. 

In Hnoihct" casc howcvct· it luy 11 Cfl,t'Ct' io tltc ('ranial Ol' eanclal 
boundal''y of ihc scnsiblc [tl'ea, I luwc noi been able to state ü delinite 
l'ulc in ihis respect.. 

Hct lll'1lillg now io thc prinei pal problem ailllecl aL }).1' ll1y rescal'cllCs, 
'wc Hnd ilU1,t 1'rom thc abovc siüLemenis it. has bocome cvidcnt tbat 
lllO pilol11otol' nCl've-fibl'cs ancl lhe sensor,)" tibl'es ha\'ing theil' course -
in tho dorsal skin-branches of t he slón of tlw inlJlk in C[Lls, arc 
disll'illL1ied within [tl'eus of ihe skin ihal are in uccol'danco as to 
siillation anel [l,l'l'Ungcll1cni bui nol as l'cgarcls iheir extent. Thence 
it follows tbat tho sympnihelie ganglia anel the spina.l gUJlglia inJ)C!'
vaLe ihe skin aftel' the same scheme, and aiLhougil (he relntions in 
mis arc' less simple than tbosc fOlll1d in llat fishes, still I believe 
thai here likewise t he scheme of the pilomotol' innervation of the 
skin by means of .the marginü.l column of the ·sympaihetic nel'VOllS 
system ma)" be called a "segl1lcntal" scheme. 
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Physics. - "Some rern(t1'ks on tlte e,vprtn'iion oj pl((tinum ot 1011) 

temptJmtnl'tJs". BJ' Prof. H. KAl\1ERUNGII ONNES ,tnd cl. CLAY. 

Supplement N°. 17 to the Commllnications fmm the Physical 

Laboratory at Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 28, 1907). 

The communication from the "Physikalisch-technische Reichsanstalt" 
hy K. SCHEEL in the meeting of Jan. 11, 1907 of the "Deutsche 
physikalische Gesellschaft" led us to make aremark already 

/ in the Meeting of June 29, 1907 (These Proc. Sept. 1907 p. 200). 
In Communication N°. 95b (These Proc. Sept. '06 p. 199) we had 
given aquadratic formula for the expansion of platinum below 00

, 

from which followed that, as was remarked in the Introduction of 
that Oommunication, a formula of the third degree is required if we 
wish to represent the expansion of platinum from -180° to + 1000 
by one polynomial with increasing powers of t, and if we have to 
deal with observations which if repeated a sufficient number of 
times, allow us to reach an accuracy (comp. § 1 of Comm. N°. 85, 
Jane '03, These Proc. April '05) of l/m in the expansion. We found 
this confil'med by the measurements of SCHEETJ, who al'rived at the 
same result by determining'a quadratic formula for the expansion 
of platinum above 0°, and by measuring the length at -190°. 

We now consider the strikiilg difference of the expansion at low 
temperatures according to the formula given by us, and that according 
to SCHBEI:S formula, viz.: 43 f1. for the expansion of a bar of 1 meter 
bet ween -183° and + 16°, (cf, SOHBEL loc. cito p. 19, note 1), a 
difference much greater than could be accounted tor by theinaccuracy 
of thc observations. 

For an explanation of this discrepancy we caU attention to the 
difference of the observations of Dec. 16 1904 and Febr. 3, 1905 
in Table IJ of Comm. N°. 95b, which give as length of the platinum 
bar provided with the two glass extremities, at 16 01

) befol'e it had 
ever been l'educed to low temperature, 1027.460 m.m., and a long 
time aftel' it had been l'edueed to low temperatul'e fol' the last time, , 
1027.457 m.m., mean 1027.458 m.m., with that of Dec.19, 21 and 
23 in the same tabie. which yield the mean value 1027.441 mmo 
(from 1027.-141, 1027.442 and 1027.44:0) for t11e length at 16°, 
whieh was observed on return to the ordinary temperatul'e a day aftel' 

1) In Table II of this communication under L I GO for the Ol'dillal'y temperatures 
the lenglh of the bar at 16° reduced on the measl1rmg rod at 16° has been 
gmn and not the length at S- as in the tables of Comm. N0. 85. 
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the eooling. lndeed this former mean value is 17 f1 larger than the lat tel'. 
Now this differenee of 17 (1, whieh refel's to a bar of platinllm 

of 840 mm. (tor a bar of J IV1. it would be 20 f.L) exeeeds the 
e1'1'01'1'\ which may be aseribed te) the inaccuraey of the obsel'vation 
by about half the difference whieh exists between SCHElIlL'S fOl'm111a 
and our fOl'mula of June 1906. 

As basis for the ealculation of our formula the mean I, of the 
two lengths has been taken. We arrive at values fol' the expansion 
neal'el' 10 those of SCHEEL when fol' the length at the o1'dinal'y tem
peratul'e we take that wbieh was found immediat~ly aftel' cooling, 
instead of the mean of this length and the length whieh Wtts fOlmd 
long before and aftel' the cooling, as was done in the ealclliation 
of our formula of June 1907. If we now make use of the fh'st
mentioned length, that whieh was fOllfld immediately aftel' eooling, 
in order to find the eoefficients now distinguished by (a) and (b) 
from the former a and b in the formula: 

we find: 

Platinum 
(-183° to + 16°) 

(a) 877.7
1 

KA~IERLINGH ONNES 

(b) 35.7 and CLAY (1905) 

(a) 861.51 
(b) 37.0 

whereas 

SCHEEL (1906), 

It is true that the now remallllllg differenee of 34 (1 per 1\1. wlth 
an expansion of .- 183() to + 16° remains considerably larger than 
the aeeuraey of the observations would lead us to expect, but it IS 

considerably smaller than that found originally, and taking into 
consideration tlle different sourees of uncel·tainty whether we obsen'e 
really what we think we observe, the small nu mbel' of measllrements, 
and the diffel'ence of the methods applied at Iow temperatures tor 
the first time, it is not gl'eat. 

We had hoped to obtain furthel' mfol'mation on the diffel'ence m 
length of our bal' at Ol'dinary temperature immediately aftel' the 
cooling u,ud long aftel' it, but have not yet been able to do so. 

Differences as the one discussed now have more oC('l1rred in 0111' 

meaSUl'ements. We have pointed th is out in Comm. N°, 95b and 

1) In ,lbe calcul,llions fOl' the glass the values of the length il11l11edlutely uftcr 
thc cooling, Dec. 23 in Table I, aud Aptil 15 aOl! 16 in Table Hl, have been left 
out of account in connection with the further obsel'vations. 
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1'01' gJass we have oxpl'eósly iJwestigated tho possibility of Ihel'l11ical 
hystel'ebis on cooiing 10 the lowe8t tempm'atl1l'es. In connection wilh 
w hat has been saie! in ComlD. N°. 95 b we f'eat' tlmt fol' the above 
treated difl'erence an ilTeguJal'ity in tlle -behaviolll' of the place of" 
f'nsion of the gJass points (0 thc pJa,tinl1m bal' has played a part, 10 
prevent which fl1l'ther expel'iments ought 10 be made witl! still 
gl"eater care. Ir wha( we now think probabIe, is vel'iGed, obsel'vatiolls -
in whièb a., el iffel'en ce as (he onc considel'ed jusl now, ma,nifesls itseJf, 
should be l'~jected. 

Besic10s the fOl'Jl1nla. of the second elegl'ee fol' tempemturcs below 
0°, we have also raklllated a f01'l11ula of' the thirel degree 

lt = lo [(1 + ) (Ct') _t_ + (b') (_t_)2 + (c') (_t )3110-6J I 10U 100 100 \ 

1'01' the expansion of phttülum belwoen -183° anel + 80° by Ihe 
aiel of Bm\OlT's obsol'vations from 0° to + 80°, in wbieh l'ol'lnula 
((~'), (b'), (c') l'ef"ol' to the lengtb at the ordinm'J' tempel'atlll'e immc
dmlely aftel' the cooling. 

Tbe agTeel1lent of 

(a') 875.3 I BENOl'l' anel + 80° 
(b') 31.6 I KAlIrEHLINGII ONNI<;S -183° \ \ anel GL,AY (1905) (c') -1.49 

I 

Platiumn 
(a') 874.9 

+ 100° (b') 31.41 SCHEEIJ (1906) 
-1900 

(c') -- 6.94 

is pl'etty satisfa.clol'Y. Sllbstitutioll of SCHEEr.'S values for those of 
BENOIT would bring about only a slight change in the fil'st gronp 
of coefficients. 

Anatomy. - "On tlw Development of tlw Corpus callosum in the 
lmman Bl'ain." By Prof. J. W. I.JANGEJ,AAN. (CommunicHtec1 by 
Prof. T. PLACJn). 

Tbc points IhHI HL Ihis mOl11CJIl seem of üliel'est Îll the histol')' 
of the developmenL or tlla COl'pUS callosum have been cleal'ly fo\'-
1llulatcll by RWI'ZIUS I) In the 1'01'111 of" CjnestiollS. 'rwo of these arc: 
'1. Wherc does (hc ('ol'IHlb ntlloslllll ol'igimLtc? 2. o.f what 

1) RDTZlUS. D,lS lVIcnschellllÎl'll. Stockholm 1890, p, (j. 
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eJelllcnls is it cOI11]1osed at iis firsl appeal'ancc? 'J'Ile tltird qU0slion ' 
of R,]I;1'ZJUs has bcen amphfied b,Y ZUCf\BRKANDJ,I) amJ ma)' he I'ol'llin
In,tecl ar:, 1'oIIows: \vhat are Ihe ebanges occlll'l'ing in the mesial wall 
or tbc pnllinm in conseqnence of the cleyelopment of the COl'pll'3/ 
eallosnm? 

FOl' the aJlswel'ing of the fil'st question tt Illlman emul',)'o of tbc 
begillning or VlO fomtl1 11l0nth was at lll)' clisposal. The fl'OlllO
oecipllal diameter of thc cOl'pns calloslllll amonnted to but 05 l1I.m. 

Figl1l'e 1 shows a frontal secti0n thl'ol1gh the more posleriol' pmt of 
the lamina tel'tllinalis. 

The plalle of section tleviatlllg tt hitje ti'om Lhe fl'ontttI plalle, Ibat 
",hielt IS shown in Lhe I'ight pal'L of Ihe dmwing is more ft'ontally 
plaeed thall LIlaL whieh is sIloWIl in the len part. 

As apneal's from the cll'awing the rOl'pllS callos1ll11 lies in the 
lamllln tel'minaJi&; especiall)' on lbc Iefl Ihis is clead.r eviclenl, whele 
the nndel'bol'dcl' of tbe pallinm goes ovel' inl0 a tnenia (1') wbieb 
IS bent 'in twel passes ovel' into the lumina tel'minalis (L.t.). The 1'n('1 
that the epend,)'Jlla of tbc lamina tel'll1inahs, ",hich ir:, contlllnecl1l110 
Lhe epeJl(lyllla of the taema, also sprel1.cls undel'l1eath tbe corpns 
callosllln, obvÎtttes all doubt as to the exislellce or tlIis relation If 
no", the secLions al'e examilled more fronlall,)', il ",iU be soen, Ihal 
the more fronial pal't of lhe COl'pUS callosllll1 no longel' lies in tlle 
lmnimt terll1innlis. This pctl'L or I he COl'plli:i c.tllOSUlll exceecls Ille 
Iimits of the lall1ll1a. anel i& sÏiuntec! in the zone of nniol1 of tlie 
mesial walls of Ihe pallium. This zone is bllilt up of glia-tissue allel 
in illllllecliate conlÏllllit.y with the glia-Inyer rovering [he fore-stcle of 
t!Je lmnina tel'minalis. 

On tIJe gl'ound of Ibis Ob&el·v.tLion I believe tlmi tl18 corpus ('al-
10Sllll1 ol'igll1ates in the lalllina tel'lninnlis, very soon, howevel', 111 

('onseCluellce of the enlal'gement of the commissl1l'e, pl'eponclcrnntly 
in n fl'Olllal clil'ectioll, 1L enCl'OnclleS on the Iml1ina anc! lies pal'liulI,r 
Ül t he zono of l1mon 01' the pnllü1. 

Anothel' embryo, of the mieldle of the 1'0111'111 montl1, e;...hibJts a 
corpus callosul1l witl1 a mttXimulll elHtll1eter of 2.5 LU.m. Here the 
commissme is slill eniÎroly sitllütetl iu frout of the fommen .Mol1l'oi. 
Figl1l'e 11 shows .t frontal seclion Lhrough the more po&le1'l01' pttl'l 
of Lhc COl'pUS (',tI10SUII1. In this seclJon the corpus callosull1 (Cc.) 
lies nlos1 dOl'sally, Jnternll,)' goillg ovel' wto Ilte ll1esial wall of' the 
pallium. lIL tllli:i wall, asidc fl·om Ihc rnlloslllll, we fille! thc f'OIllix 

I) ZUl.!Io::nKANOI,. ::lIL'.b. K. Aeclll. dlH w. ~lctlh. RtlUl\\'. d. BJ. ex. b. \ lil. 

Wicn 1901. p. 234. 
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(F.) which, in the mesial J wall.;of the 'pallium, is not clearly, dis
tinguishable fi'om the corpus callosum. Down wards, the fOl'nix may 
be followed as far as the anterior somrpis~ure (C.a.)., In the angle, 
w here callosum and fornix meet, lies a bundie of fibl'es (Ps.) 
ventrally from the corpus, callosllm an'd coming from behind. This 
bundie crosses in the middle-line another bundIe of' the same kind 
coming ti'om the opposite direction. This crossing-system 'is the 
fOl'nix-commissl~re. More frontally th is commissure is wanting and 
only ,the callo~um and the fornix ure present in thë relation' I just 
flOW described. '. " 

From the topographical relation of I the corpus. éallosum to the 
förnix-commissur'e the deduction may be made that thé more postel'ior 
part of the callosum is equivalent to' thj3 splenium. In the same way 
.it follows from the relation of the callo~üm to the.fornix-bundle that 
'the ,more ante~'ior, part of the callosum corresponds with the genu 
,o'f t~a( structul'e: The Ol'igin of the corpus', callosum therefol'e 
.comprises the whole commissure, and consequently the grówth of 
,the corpus callosum doe~ npt take 'pI ace by, means 'o~ the apposition 
. of ' new J sJstems of fibres, but by an equable enlal'gement in corre-
spóndence. with the growth of' the pallium. . 

.The. mos,t preponderant change in the' structUl'e of -the, mesial wall 
of the'~palliulIl at the place' of Ol'igin of t~e cal1o~um consists in the 
cortex-Iay.er ,bending a .little inward and end,ing wHh a sha,rp, edge. 
The:. midd.Ie;-layer of tbe wall of the ,pallium gets richel" in nuclei; 
these. n,uclei ~lli'l:Ol~nd" the' callosum and the for~ix like a 'cap. Along 
the lower .edge ÇJf t.he cortex-Iayer they penetrat~. into. the' margi.pal
zone of the wal! of the paÎlium. -By this process the m~rgi.nal-zone 
di~appe~rs as a .separate' layei'. 
: lp the zon~ of ul?ion of the mesial ,walls of th~ palliu,m the changes 

. i~ the 'stru~ture of this wall are more consid~rable; the observation, 
. thaf the most, mesial bundies of the fOl'nix pass thrQugh the. glia
,tissue of' th~s zone of union, seems of importance here, as trom th is 

"fact· maf ,he derived, '. that th'e re.:constructed m~sial wall, of the 
. pallium ~ - the later septum lucidum - comprises 'more than the 

origi;nàl mesial wal!. 

. Fig. I. 

Frontal section of the more posterio,r part of the iamina terminalis. 
Section 20 ~ stained with 'haematoxy lin and eosin. Enl. 16.5 diam. 

C.a. Anteriol' commissure. 
C.c: Oorpus callosum. 
C.ch. Oorpus chorioideum. 

L.t. Lamina terminalis. 
L.t/'. Lamina trapezoidea. 
T. Taenia.-

- I 
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Verslagen der Afdeeling Natuurk. Dl. XVI. AO. 1907/8. 
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L.c. Limbus cOl'ticalis. 
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Fig. Il. 

V.l. Latel'al ventricie. 
V.t. Third ventl'icle. 

Fl'ontal section thl'ough the more postel'ior part of the corpus 
callosurn. Section 15 f.L stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Enl. 
13 diam. 

C. Zone of union of tlle pallia. 
C.a. Anteriol' commissure. 
e.c. Corpus callosum. 
C.eh. Oorpus chorioidenm. 
C.st1'. Oorpus striatum. 

L.a. Limbus corticalis. 
L.m. Limbus medullaris. 
L.b'. Lamina trapezoidea. 
Ps. Fornix commrnissure. 

F. Fornix. 
V.l. Lateral ventricie. 
V.t. Third ventl'icle. 

Mathematics. - "On an infinite product, represented by a definite 
integral." By Prof. W. KAPTEYN. 

The object of this paper is to write the infinite product 

n(l + _1)2 ) 

8=0 (U+S)2 

in the form of a definite integral. 
This product is connected with rnod. r(u + iv), for 

mad. r(u + iv) = r(16) • e-P{ll,V) (u > 0) 

where 

1 co ( V
2

) P (16,V) = -:2 19 1.+ --2 

2 8=0 (u+S) 
thus 

mod. 2 

and 

II1+--= . 
co ( V

2
) In (16) 

1=0 (n+sy mod2 r(16 + iv) 

To write the secomt member of this equation in the form of a. 
definite integral, we start from WEIERSTRASS' definition 

_1_ = ~ Jet t-Z dt 
r(z) 2~i 

w 
where lhe ÜJ legn"tl is laken alollg a curve I V l'ommencing at negati ve 

I) Nielsen. Handbuch del' Theorie del' GammafullcLionen p. 23. 
23 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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jnfinity, circulating' arollnd the ol'Îgin in the positive dil'ection; and 
l'eturning' to negative infinity again; thus 

and if z = u + iv 

Writing 

J:-tt-U cos (vlg t) dt = },f 

o 

J:-t t-U szn (vlg t) dt = N 

o 

we obtain 
a = (erru + e-7I'u) sin (Jtlt] },f + (em; - e-rrll) cos (3t'lt) N 

ft = (errv - e- rru) cos (.7l'lt) },f - (errll -t e-m') sin (3t'u) N 
and 

so 

a2 + W = (eQrrll 
- 2 cos 23ru + e-2rrv) (Jyf2 + N2), 

Now we have 

M2 = f:x ,V-Cl cos (v 'g ,~) dtv ,J;1J y_ -u cos (vlg y) dy 

o 0 

N2 = f:x ,v-u sin (vlg ,v) dm ,}~,lf y-CI sin (vlg y) dy 

o 0 

1.112 + N2 J Je':.(,t+J1) (,vy)-CI cos (Vl9 ~) da;dy 

o 0 

or in polal' cool'dinates, putting , 

x = l' COS &, Y = l' sin & 

Jyf2 + N2 = J2 }:r(OSO+~i!lO) (1,2 sin & cos &)-11 cos (vl,9 tg &) 1'd1'd& . 

o 0 

This double integl'al may be l'educed to a single one, fol' 
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e-1'(COSO+SIUO) r-2u+1 d'r - (1t < 1) J'''' r (2 - 2u) 
- (cos 8 + sin 8)2-2U 

o 
lherefore 

J2 (sin 8 cos 8)-u -
M2+N2=r(2-2u) cos(vlgtg8)( 8 . Or 2 d8 _ , cos + stn -- u 

o 
Ol' 

f

4 (sin-8 cos 8)-11 
M

2 + N2 = 2r(2 - 2~) cos (vlg tg 8) (cos 8 + sin 8)2-2u d8 . 
o 

- If in this integral, we change the variabIe by the substitution 

tg 8 = e-2t ' 

it takes the form: 

M2 + N2 = 4 T(2-2u)f,,? cos (2vt) dt 
(et +e-t)2-2u 

o 
With th is value we find 

4~ fctO cos (2vt) dt = 4 T(2 - 2u) (e27l"V - 2 cos 2 ll'U + e-27l"v) 
mod2 T(u+ iv) (et +e-t) 2-2,u 

o 
and finally 

-
which holds fçH' all values of v, and fol' values of u between 0 and 1. 

z 1 3 
If fol' instance we put v = -, 'tt = - and - we obtain 

2.1t' 4 4 

23* 
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Writing 'lt = 1- 'lt' we mayalso conclude from the pl'eceding-that 
GO 

1 - r (2u') J cos (2vt) dt 
-------:--~ = -- (e211"0 - 2 cos 2~ru'-+ e-211"v) 
rnod~ r (1- u' + iv) Jl' (et + e- 1).11' 

o 
or, because 

:Tt 
r(u' + iL') P(I-u' + iv) = , , 

stn:Tt (u' + w) 
00 

I 'J cos (2vt) dt mod' reu + iv) = 4r(2u) , 
(et + e-t )2u 

o 

which fOl'ffiula holds not only fol' 0 < 'ltr < 1, but also for u' > J, 
Introducing in this equation, the illfinite prodnct, we have 

GO 

J cos (2vt) dt r~ (u') ___ 1 __ _ 

et + e-t )2u' - 4 r (2u') 00 ( v ~ ) 
o IJ 1+---

\ (~t' + sl 
=0 

a fOl'ffiula which enables us to write the integral in a fini te form III 

1 
two cases viz, u' = n and u' = n - 2' If u' = n = positive nurnbel' 

with 

ihis gives 

11-1 ( V') 
cr> 1I 1+-

{cos (2vt) dt JlV r 2 (n) s=1 s' 
) (et +e-t )211= 2r(2n) e1l"V_e=-7CV' 

1 
If u' = n--, we have 

2 

ÏI (1 + v
2 

) = ÏI (1 + _v
2 

) 

=0 (n - t + s)' s=II-1 (t + S)2 

which gives with 

this result 

IIn2(1 + ' v
2 

) 

J 00 cos (2 vt) dt r 2 (n - t) ,ç=O Ct + S)2 

(el + e-I)211-1 - 2r(2n - 1)' e1l"V + e-1I"0 . 
o 
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Physics. - "Ma,qnetzc 1'esohttion of spectral lines (111(l magnetic 
fo?'ce." By Prof. P. Zm~MAN. (Second part). 1) 

Asyrnrnet?'y in strong jïelds. 

2. By means o~' the rne[~od of the non-uniform jïeld, described 
in the fil~'3t part of tllis communication, it is possible to surve I' at 
Olle glance a phenomenon dependent upon the intensity ol the 
mngnetic field for a series of different intensities, all other cilcum
stances surely being the sa,me. 

I th ere proposed to use this method for a more minute study 
concerning an asymmetry of the resolution of spectral lines fh'st 
predicted fi'om theory by VOIGT 2) and lateIy considel'ed lq LORENTZ 3) 

from another point of view. 
The theoretical l'esult of VOlGT, applying to the case of resoilltion 

into a triplet, may be given in his own wOl'ds: "dass das normal 
zu den Kraftlillien wahrnehmbare Duplet del' parallel zu R [magnetic 
force] polarisil'ten Componenten bei kleineren Feldstàrken in del' 
""IV eise unsymmetl'isch ist, dass die nac/t Rot lie.qende Componehte die 
grössere Intensitát, die nach Violett hin liegende abel' den g?'ÖSSe1'en 
Abstancl von de?' ~t?'8primglic!ten Absorptionsltnie besitzt." V OIGT here 
mentions an absorption line because he conbiders the so called in
verse effect, uy reason Ilo wever of the pal'allellism of the pheno
mena of emission and absorptiOl1, the emission lines show analogous 
phenomena. _ 

The amonnt of the asymmetry of the distances, i. e. the difference 
of the distances of the outel' cOlIlponents from the middle line, ought 
to be on V OIGT'S theol'y independent of tlle streng th of the magnetic 
field. Moreover it is to be inferred that the described asymmetry 
must be scarcely observable. 

On a former occasion 4) I have given some examples of asymme. 
trical resolution and measurements since published by other physicists 
undoubtedly go far towal'ds confil'millg these l'esult~. 

A moré minute investigation of the course of the magnetic separa-
,tion, when the scale of field intensÏties from large to smaIl values 

is Lraversed, is I tllink still of great theoretical interest. The most 
interesting parts of the scale are of course the very strong and the 
weak fields. 

1) Continued from Proceedings of April 1906, 
2) VOlG'!'. Ann. d. Phys 1. p. 376. 1900. 
3) LORENTZ. These Proceedings November, December 1905 . 
.Jo) ZEEMAN. ibid. December 1899. Archiv, Néerl, (2) T, 5. 237-242, 1900. 
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Tbc most slJ'iking cxall1plc of asymll1etl'i<:n! l'c,;ó!lIlion that I lmow 
of, OCCl1l'S in Ihe ('ase of one of' thc yellow 11Iel'Cury lines (5791). 
The stl'l1CLnrC of a line like Ihis one cannot be made ont by means 
of MlCHELSON'S interfel'ometer. Indeed the assllmption of symmetry, 
wbich is, as has been p1'oved by Lord RAYLEIGH 1), necessary to 
deduce the stl'UClllre from tbe visibility curve in this case certainly 
itl unjllstified. 

3. Followiing tbe method c\escribed in the fh'st part of this papel' -
I have made some experiments conccrning tlte mentioned spectral 
line in stl'ong fields. For the ROWJu\ND gruting used in m}' ob se1'-
vations I am indebted to the dutch Society of Sciences at Haarlem. 
Presently I hope to give an account of resnlts obtained in weak 
fieldt; by means of an interfe1'ence method. 

The grating has 10.000 lines to the inch and a radius of cnrvatUl'e 
of 6.5 M., the divided part being of 14 cm. width. In the use of 
111y method the grating necessarily :;hould be mounted in sl1ch a 
111 at111 or that to ever)' point of the slit corresponds only one point 
of the spectral image. ROWLAND'S concave gmting can be mounted 
in a non-astigmatic manner as has been remal'keq by RUNGF. and 
PASOHEN~) and this arrangement was made use of in former inves
tigatlOns by myself, 3) HALLO and GEEST. 4) 

All observations recor'ded in the present paper were madE' with 
t11e spectrum of the first order. 

4. Whel'eas the mercnry line 5791 is resolved asymmetricaIly, the 
neighboLU'ing line 5770 is l'esolved by the magnetic field into a 
pel'fectly symmetrical triplet, or at least very approximately so. I 
have used this circumstance for applying the optical method of 
meaSUl'ement of field (see ~ 1), the mentioned yellow Iines being 
easily photographed simultaneously. 

Fig. 1 l'epresents a ninefold enlargement of one of the negatives. 
According to measurements of FABRY and PEROT the difference of 
wavelength of the yellow mercury lines is 5790.66 - 5769.60 = 21.06 

- A.U., bence 1 m.!.!!. in Fig. 1 cOl'l'esponds to 0.551 A.U. Inspection 
ot' Fig. 1 clearly shows that line 5791 is asymmetrically resolved. 
Perhaps this is still more evident in Lhe enlaL'gements Figures 2 and 
3 of parts of Fig. 1. 

1) RAYLEIGH. Phil. Mag. November 1892. 

g) RUNGE and PASCHEN. Wied. Ann. Bd. 61. p. 641. 1897. 

3) ZEEMAN. Mchiv. Néel'l. (2) T. 5. 237. 1900, T. 7. 465. 1902. These Proc. 
May 1902, May 1903, Dec. 1904. 

4) HALLO. Al'chiv. Néed. (2) T. 10. p. 148.,_ GEEST. (2) T. 10 p. 291. 1905. 
I • 
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Our object of investigation is the relation bet\veen asymmetryand 
stl'ength of field. 

The measurements were made in the following' way. The negative 
,vas placed on tbe comparator, in snch a mannel', that the middle 
line of one of the triplets was contained bet ween the two parallel 
wires in the reading microscope. The parallel wires had been placed 
previonsly at right angles to the diI'ection of motion of the negative. 
lt appeared th at if with one of the triplets the desil'ed coincidence 
had been obtained, this was also the case witb the other. An extra 
system of cross Wll'eS, crossing under an angle of about 50°, was 
used in the measurements and made it possible to determine the 
l'esolntion in the selected point of the lines. 

The l'esolntion of one line having been measured for a definite 
valne of the magnetic force, the corresponding resolution in the 
cOl'responding point of tbe second line was determined immediately 
afterwards. 

The lino 5770 appeared to be divided almost jexactly symmetri
cally, 80 tbat the resolution could be taken as a measure of the 
magnetic force. 

On the obtained negatives 34 series of measut'ements were made. 
Tbey relate to different points of 10 negatives made at different times. 

The vacuum tubes used were intentionally made somewhat dissimilar. 
In order to control the l'esults the negatives were taken with 

different maximum intensity of field. 
Finally the negatives obtained can be distributed into two groups, 

differing by the position of the geating. Aftel' taking 7 negatives I 
resolved to rotate the grating in lts own plane through 18()~ in order 
to see wh ether th is had some influence on the aS'ymmetry. 

This appeared to be not the case, but the apparent distribution of 
intensities changed in a l'emarknble manner. Whereas in one position 
of, the grating figllres 1-5 were obtained, the middle line being 
strong and the outer components l't~ther wenk, the distribution of 
light aftel' rotation becnme l'evel'sed. In th is position of the grating 
Fig. 1 of. my last paper was taken. (See these Proceeding's October 
1907). The middle line is vel'y weak and the outer compol1ents 
pl'edominate. 

5. The reslllts of the 1ll&'tSUl'ements are dealed with in the following 
way. The amounts of se para ti on of line 5791 towal'ds the re'd and 
towal'ds the violet al'e supposed to be flll1ctions of the separatiol1 
of line 5770, which may be treated as pl'oportiol1:1l to Ihe magnetic 
force. The scpar:1tions of line 5770 may be taken as :1bscissae, the 
two oUwr sep:1l':1tions as ol'dinates. 
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Gl'onps of fom Ol' five slllgle proximate I'osn\ts simply were com
bined by assigning to each mea.n absdssa tlle 111ea11 Ol'dinate. 

The 2 X 7 pl'incipa.I values thns obtained are given in the fil'l:lt 
thl'ee columns of the following table. 

Mean Sep."tion 5791 1 Intensity of 

separation towards I towards Asymmetry field 
5770 red violet in Gauss 

./ 

2iO 234 250 25 14800 

328 283 312 29 18020 
, 

362 313 345 32 19860 

399 353 388 35 21910 
-

440 394 431 37 24140 

453 404 442 38 24880 
, 

532 475 523 48 29220 

All these differences of wavelength are given iu thousandths of 
an ANGSTRÖM: unit. 

The fourth column in like maIlllel' gives the amount of the 
asymmetry. 

6. The last column contaius the field intensity in Gauss. In cal
culating it 1 have aSE>umed proportionality between "Separation and 
magnetic force. 

Increasing accuracy of the meaSUl'ements has furnished rontinually 
increasing arguments for this pl'opol'tionality and the investigations of 
F ARBl!lR 1), W EISS and COTTON 2), P ASCHEN 3) and STI!lTTltjNHEIM.ER 4) have 
given a high degree of certainty to this simple law. 

The numbel's in the fifth column are deduced fi'om those in the 
tlrst by means of the sepal'ations of line 5770 + 0.414 and -0.415 
given by RUNGE and PASCREN fol' the field used in theil' investigation. 

The measurements of RUNGl~ and PASCHEN concerning the merrury 
lines l'efer, as Prof. PASCHEN has kindly commmunicated to me, to 
a field of 22750' Gauss according to measurements made in his 
laboratory by Fr!. STE!TTENHEIM:ER, and of 22780 Gauss according 

1) l<'ÄRBER. Diss. Tübingen, 1902; Ann. d. Phys. 9, 886, 1902. 
~) WEISS and GOTTON. Journal de Physique. Juin 1907. 
J) PAse.HEN. Phy"ik. Zeitschr. 8 Jahrgang Nl. 16. 522, 1907. 
I) STETTEt;HEILIEII. Diss. Tübingen, 1907 j Ann. d. Phys. 24, 384 11907. 
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io measnrements, not hitherto publishE'd, hy Gl\mT.IN Tn reducing 
my observations I IlHtve thel'efore taken 227(.,3 a,1:> Ille valne of tlle 
magnetic force belollging to the mcan of the two nnmbel's mentionecl 
fOl' the, sepal'ation. \.-

7. The l'esults are gL'aphirally represented in the following dia
gl'am. The abscissae are tbe separations of line 5770 in A,U., and 
tbc rOLTesponding field intensities in Gauss, the ordinates the COl're

sponding.rsepal'ations of 5791. Tbe smal! crosses L'epresent the obser
vations of the table in ~ 5. 

The fuU fl'eehand lines give the best mean resnlt of the observa
tions. (See ~ 9). 

The signification of the uppel' dotted straight line is the following . 
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The mean of the 34 single vallles of the asymmetl'y is 0.036 A.U. 
Thc steaight dotted line has been traced parallel to the lowel' line 
at a distance of 36 thousandths of an ANGSTRÖllf unit, measured 
a[ong the ordinate. 

8. Vi e may inter from our observations that witb the fields used, 
from 15000 to 30000 Gauss; an asymmetry undoubtedly exists whi.ch 
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to say the least bears a vel'y striking j'esem blanee la I he one deduced 
ft'om theo1'y by V OIG'l', 

In both cases, the theol'eticltl one and tjlat following from OUt· 

expel'Ïn:!enls, there is a difference of tbe distanceö betweell the centml 
line anc! the two outer components, in this sense that the component 
towards tbe red is nem'er to the middle line than tbat towards the 
violet, just as pl'edicted by theory, \ 

There exists also an asymmetry of t!te inten.'Sitil's of tlle outE'r 
components in the 8ense indicated by theo1'Y' 

An inspection e. g. of the o1'iginal negative of wbich Fig. 1 is ft 

uine-fold reproduction, Ol' of the reproduction Fig. 1, Ol' better of 
- reprints on photogra.phie paper of the 29-fold enlal'gement gi ven in 

Fig.- 2 or even of that tigure l'eveals the existence of a verJ' small 
asymmetry of intensity. This is perbaps ll)OSL cleal'!y seen by looking 
,tl the figul'e from a not toa smal! dist~tnce, covering tbe cellLmlline 
with t'l. small strip of paper. No tl'[l,re of ~symmetl'y eau be seen in 
the triplet of line 5770, see also tbe enlargement& Fig, 4: and Fig. 5 

I 

uf th~ rniddle and outer parts of ~he l'igbt of Fig. 1. 
On tbe other hand thel'e seems La be a difference bet ween tbeorJ' 

and obsel'vation in this respect, thàt the an,lOnnt of asymmetrJ' appears 
to be not constant. The table of §, 5 and ,tbe graphieall'epl'esentDtion 
cleady indicate that when the magnetic force decrenses fl'om 30000 
to 15000 Gauss the asymmetry also is nearly halved. 1). 

An error of an amount sufticient to bring a single point of the 
upper -line on the dotted one is not absolutely excluded (see § 9). 
[For the right part of the diagram the error ought to be three times 
the probable error of one single of the prineipal values (see § 5) and 
would happen therefore on the average in one out of every twenty 
1 IJ ree cases J. 

We have howevel' l'easonable security against a combinatiqll of 
el'l'Ol'S which would move all, the points of the fuU line to tbe 
dotted one. 

Of course we cannot deduce fl'om the now detel'mined pal't of 
the uppel' line whethel' or not it 'wil! approach asymptotically to a 
finite distance of tlle low~l' one. 
_ 9. We may now consider tlle question as to the best fitting 

straight lines to oU); two systems of points, 
Measul'ing the divel'g'encies at right allgies to the line the best fit 

will be obtained if we make the surn of the squares of the pCl'pcn-

1) Au excellent serie::; of measuremenls made aftel' the wl'iting of this al'Licle 
gives a somewhat Iowel' rale of decrease, lhe meun value of the asymmtitry 
being the same, 
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dien]al's fl'om the system of roints to the line ft, minilllum. The line 
thus detel'milled will bc the pI"ineipal axis or lllCl'(:iL of the system 
of poillts ~), 

Pel'ioeming' this ralenlation we find that the best fitting 10wel' line 
passes thl'ough the point with the eoordinates 398, 351, at a slope 
dete)'mined by 8 1 = 43°6', Fa!' the npper line these llumbel's beeome 
398, 386,' whel'eas 8~ = 45°35'. 

In ordet· io jndge of the accuracy obtained in the l'epl'esentation 
of Ille obsel'vations by these straight lines the following table may 
·seJ'\'e. The third and fondh column, resp. the sixth and se\'enth 
colnmll contain the errors of the abscissap- anel ol'dinates of the two 
point systems to be assumed, if the straight lines are supposed COrrect. 

Mean Separation ~o, Separation 

separation 5791 [:, al 
5791 

[:, al [:, Ol towards 
'57711 towards red violet 

270 '234 + '1 (3 - 1 8 250 + 1.4 - 1 3 
, 

328 283 - 1 2 + 1.4 312 - 16 + 1.6 

362 Rl3 - 2 1 + 2.2 315 - 20 + 2.0 

399 353 + 0.1 - 0.1 338 0 0 

440 394 + t.3 -1.5 431 + 10 - 09 

453 404 + 0 2 - 02 442 0 0 

512 475 - 1 0 + 1.2 523 0 0 

I 

It appears ti'om this table that the lines completely represent the 
obsen'ations, if we admit mean uncertainty of 0.0013 A. U. in 
tbe observations concel'ning line 5770 mld of 0.0014 A. U. resp. 
of 0.0011 A. U. in the detel'millation of the components towards the 
reu resp. towards the violet in lhe case of line 5791; we must 
admit t hese as ::tppears from the distribution 'of c1eviations. 

10. The position of one point of each line may still be checked 
by thc observ::ttions of RUNGE anel PASCHEN. TheJ give fol' the sep::tra
tion in the case of line 5770 tow::tl'ds the red resp. tow::trds the 
Yiolet + 414 + 1,7 resp. - 415 + 1.7, whereas fol' the same magnetic 

2) KARL PEAHSON. On Lines and Planes of close st Fit to Systems of Points in 
space. Phil. Mag. p. 559. Vol. 2. 1901. Het'e we l'ead: "The best fitting straight 
line fOL' a system of points in a space of uuy Ol'del' goes thl'Ough the centl'oid 
of the system" cf. KEESOM. These Pl'oceediugs 31 May, 1902. 
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force these numbel's fol' line 5791 berome + 366 + 6.7 I'esp. 399 + 6.7, 
the values pl'eceded by + indicating tlle menu error. Accol'ding to 
om' observations to the abscissa 415 cOI'l'espond the ol'dinates 368 
and 403, hence a very good agreement. 

11. From the extl'emely small amollnt of the asymmetry viz. 
0.036 A, U. one might infer aftel' comparison with the width of the 
spectral lines in our figures that the asymmetl'y is only a small part 
of the real width of the line. Such a conclusion would howevel' be 
too !'ash. 

It is true rhat ti'om OUI' figures and from theil' originals fo11ows 
a,n apparent width of the outer components of about 0.190 A. U. 
The negative of Fig. 1 was not taken howeve1' wiLh extl'emely nanDW 
slit, but with a width of RHt of 0.08 111.111. Othe1' photog1'aphs taken 
with a width of slit of 0.02 m.m. gave a somewhat smaller apparent 
width of the spectra] line as the first result. 

To be sure however of th'e real width of the line, which is of 
S0111e impol'tance here, I made an independent determination by means 
of an echeloll spectroscope of high l'esolving power, tlle mel'cury tube 
being under the same circumstances, as in the experiments under 
review. The width of the sp"ectral line appeal'ed 10 be the lil! th pal't 
of the distance of two succebsive orders of the echelon. In the 
vicinity of the yellow mel'cury lines this distance is 0.694 A. U. 

0.694 
hence the width of these lines is about --= 0.063 A. U. 

11 . 

We may compal'e this result with a value we may deducc from 
results obtained by MICHEl,SON. MICHELSON'S aIlalysis 1) by means of the 
intel'ferometer shows that in a field of 10000 Gauss the 'lV/wle sepa
ratioll of the yeHow mercul'y lilles is 0.36 A. U. Fl'om his ding'ram 
on pag. 354 1. c. we infer that the width of the spectral line was 
under the circumstances of the case one fOUl,th part of the separation 
or 0.09 4. U. ' 

Hence taking a mean value 1'01' the .vidth of 0.07 A. U. we 
conclude that the asymmetry amounts to about one half of the 
width of the line or at any rate that width and aSyllunetl'y al'c~of 

the same order of magnitude. 

1) MICHELSON. Phil. mag. Vol. 45, p. 348. 1898. 
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P. ZEEMAN. ~Magnetj c Iesolution of speet ra l Unes and magnetic force." 
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EXPLANA'l'lON Ol!' PLATES II AND 111. 

Plate Il. Fig. 1. The figure is an enlargement (abont nine-fold) of the original 
negative. The yellow mercury Hnes 5791 and 5770 -in a non-uniform field. 1 mmo 
in figure is 0.551 A. U. 

Plate lIl. Fig. 2-5 enlarged 29 times af ter the original. 
Fig. 2. Middle part of line 5791 in ]<'ig. 1. t asymmetrical 
Fig. 3. Point of line 5791 in Fig. 1. \ separation. 
Fig. ,4. Middle part of line 5770 in Fig. 1. symmetrical 
Fig G. Point of line 5770 in Fig. 1. separation. 
The letters rand v indi«ate the parts towards the red and towards the violet 

ends of the spectrum. 

Botany. - "Un a double reduction of tlw nwnbe1' of c/tromosomes 
chtring t/te fonnation of the sexual cells and on rt subsequent 
double fm'tilisation in some spe('.ies of Polytl'ic/twrn." Ey Dl'. W. 
DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN and Mrs. J. DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN-
REYNVAAN. (Communicated by Prof. F. A. F. C. WENT). 

In 1904 thel'e appeal'ed an investigation by IKENO 1) on spermato
genesis in Marchantia polymorpha. Since then quite a number of 
researches on this subject have been carried out with liverworts. 
Here and there an oecasional reference to the true Mosses has been 
made, but, as fal' as we are aware, nothing has been published 
on their spermatogenesis since the appearance of IKÉNo's paper. 

The older publications, e. g. those of .GUlGNARD~) and çf STRAS
BURGER 8), treat excl usi vely of the final changes of the' spermatids to 
spermatozoids. 'For this reason we began the presént investigation 
in 1904 soon aftel' the publication of IKENO'S memoil'; we obtained 
results, differing so widely from the ordinary conceptions, that we 
investigated, not only the spermatogenesis, but also the development 
and the fertilisation of the ovum. 

The material was fixed at a suitable time, mostly in the field, by 
a sublimate mixtl1l'e, and was afterwards stained with iron-haema
toxylin according to HEIDENHA1N. We used Polytrichum pilifel'um, 
P. juniperinum and P. formosum. It is our intention fo gi\'e a 
more detailed nccount of the work and of the methods which· we 
have employed, in the Recueil des Travaux Botaniques Néel'landa.is. 

IKENo made the remal'kable discovel'y that in the antheridia.l cells, 
immediately befol'e clivision, a small roulId body passed out of the 

1) IKENO Beiheftc zum Bolan. Cenlralblalt. Bel. 16, 1903. 
2) GUl6NARD. Revue gén. de botanique I. 1-889:
S) STRASBURGER. Hist. Beitr. Heft IV, 1892. 
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nucleus into the C'ytoplasm and divided itself into two pal'ts, which 
dUl'ing mitosis wandel'ed to the poles of the spindie, like tl'ue centro
somes. Since then these centrosomes have been found again in many 
other livel'worts, but accol'ding to some obsel'vers, they seem to be 
absent from' the divisions in the antheridia of PeIl ia. 

At the diaster stage the centl'osome disappeal'ed, only to emel'ge 
again from the nncleus at a subsequent division. At the last division 
only of the antheridial cells it remainep in the cytoplasm and was 
transformed into the hlepharoplast. For this l'eason IKl!1NO considers 
the blepharoplast of the liverworts to be ho~ologous with the 
centrOSOllle. 

Many al'guments, both for and against this view, 'have aftenval'ds 
been advanced, which we- wiIl not discuss fUl'ther. Without a detailed 
review of the literature such a discussion would scarcely be possible. 

OUl' results with Polytrichum agree in pat't with those published 
by IKENO and othe1's, but also at the same time differ from them in 
certain, l'espeets_ 

1. On tlle g1'owtll of the antllm'idial eeUs rtncl on spermatoge'nesis. 

In the antheridia the eells are closely packed. The nuclei are 
spherical and eontain at theil' centre a snbstance, which is deeply 
stained by il'on-haematoxylin. We do not propose to discuss whethel' 
this is, or is not, a nucleolus. Thel'e is no agTeement in the litel'ature 
on this point and differellt investigators desig'nate by nucleolu& the 
most widely different structures. It is, howevcl', usnal in botanical 
literature to ('all snch a bouy a nucleolus, though it also takes up 
the othel' chl'omatin stains ver,}' readily. Howevyl' this may be, the 
dark mass lies in the middle of the nucleus, and slightly more to
wards the peripnery thel'e is, in addition, another fairly large, blaek 
COl'puscle. ' 

If nuclei are examined in various stage& of rest and mitosis, those, 
which are furthest l'emm'cd from theil' next division only show the 
central hlack mass. A little later thc corpuscle also appears, at fil'st 
connected to the central mass by a thin black thread. Soon this 
connexion disappears and the corpuscle approaches more and more 
the nucleal' lllembl'ane. Aftel' some time it emerges from the nucleus 
and remains imbedded in the cytOplaSlll, in contact with the nucleal' 
lllembrane. The cOl'puscle which was at fil'st l'ound, now becomcs 
l'od-shaped and afterwal'ds undel'goes constl'Îction in the middle, thus 
assullling a dumb-bell shape. II-subsequently divides into ~mfill sphel'es, 
which mpve along ihe nucleal' membrane anc! wlJich becQmc more 
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;nd more wiclely sepm;aterl. At this stage each little COl'pllscle is 
s11l'l'ouncled by a light horder, which becomes especütlly noticeable, 
when the corpuscles separate from the nucleus. 

DUl'ing mitosis ihe two rOl'puseles are found at the tops of the 
spindIe and hence may well be called centrosomes, There are, 
especiaUy during division, many black gl'amlles in the cytoplasm. 
This always l'endel's the investigation more difficult, but in the fit'st 
place the two centl'osomes are larger than the othel' granules aIJd 
seconclly they are surrounded by a lighthorder. In the case of 
animal ceUs their centrosome nature would not be doubted, but with 
vegetable ceUs a eertain amount of reserve is still very, desirabIe. 
We do not hesitate, ho wever, to caI'l these bodies centl'osomes; Of 
course they do not stain well in all mitoses. Any one who has 
seal'ched for centl'osomes in animal tissues, knows, that the staining 
of th~se corpuscles is difficult, even in objects which are famolU; fol' 
them. The eentl'osomes of Polytl'ichum aeeol'dingly have a chromatie 
origin. They originate in the nucleus and divide into two in the 
cytoplasm. 

IKENo e1escribes these corpnscles as disappearing in the eliaster 
stage. This is not the case in Polytl'ichum. They do not remain in 
theil' places, bnt may be found in various eells moving more and 
more to the other siele of the ehl'omosomes, so that at last (hey lie 
opposite each other among)he spindIe threads, which unite the two 
chl'omosome masses. Whell tlle daughter nuclei have only just been 
formeel anel the chromosomes are therefore still more Ol' less cleal'1y 
visible, the corpuscle lies between them; afterwards everything be
comes a blaek maSR. At (he last clivision of the anthel'idial cells the 
centl'osome is alsa taken np in the nucleus and there is here no 
e1evi~ttion fl'om what is fOUlld in livel'worts. 

Aftel' thI;, sueh changes begiu, at: finally lead to the fOl'mation Ol 
the spel'matozoids. ' . 

We did not sncceed in fin ding yOUllg sporogonia with many young 
spol'e mother-cells undergoing division. -

We found, howeve1', numel'OUS divicling nuclei in. the vegetative 
cells of young ::;pol'ogonia and hence it was not difiicnIt to make 
out the actual numbel' of the chromosomes. The chl'Omosomes are 
small, but (hey are shal'ply differentiated anel may be especially weIl 
l'ecognised in the eqnatol'ial plane. We found that the ceUs of the 
Spol'ogoniulll have 12 Chl'OlIlOSomes . 

. Juclging fl'om analogy with what IS known of livenvol'ts allli 

vasenlar Cl'yptogams, it was safe to aSSIl1lle th at in (he. fOl'mation of 
the spol'es n l'eduction of the cbl'omosoUJes wOI1Jd take place, alld 
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that theit number in the gametophyte wonld hence be six. We did 
in fact, always finel six chromosomes in .the cells of the antheridillni 
and in those of the female plantR. 

When the antheridia have arrived at the end of their de~elopment, 
the chromosomes assurne a different appearance. At first they are. 
relatively to their length, fail'ly thick 'rodlets. At the last hut one 
division, howevel', they have the same length, but become muen 
thinner anel are no langer sa srnooth. At this stage six chromosames 
can always still be clearly obser\'ed. At tile last division, and th ere
fore imm~diately before the actIlal formation of the spermatozoiels, 
three of the six chromosomes go to one pqle and three to the other pole. 

The nuclei of the spermatozoids therefore do not contain six, bnt 
three chromosomes, i. e. a quarter of the number contained in tbe 
nuclei of the vegetative generation. 

The cells, in whieh the reducing division ha5 taken place, and 
whieh therefore are about to develop into spermatozoids, may be 
rerognized by theiI' almost invisible cell wall and by their beginning 
to round themsdves off. The nucleus has again a central mass of _ 
chromatin, which is, however, appl'eciably smaller than that in the 
younger cells. 

Thi5 mass again extrudes a chromatin granule in the usual mannel' 
whirh travels to the periphery and then emerges from the nucleus. 
The corpnscle arises thel'efore in the same way as the centl'osome 
in I the re11s llndergoing division. It does not, howeve1', elivide but 
goes at once to the periphery of the cell. lVIeanwhile a piece is 
again separated from the mass of chromatin in the nucleus, and J1Îs 
time the part separated off is sa large, that it is of ten almost equal 
to the remainder. At fit'st the two portions remain connected, but 
afterwards they become completely separaterl and finally the part 
of the chromatin wbich bas been split off, wanders out of the nucleus. 

IKENo also describes in the changed spel'matids of lVIarchantia the 
occurrenee of a chromatin body by the side of the nucleus, when 
the centrosome bas al ready quite reached the periphel'Y. 

Where it e9mes from, he does not lmow, nor what sub5equently 
happens to it; he only says that the organ disappears again later 
and caUs it "chromatoïele Nebenkörpel''', which name we may retain. 

Having al'rived outside the nucleus, it changes its shape in Poly
tl·ichl.lffi and extend5 itself to a bent rodlet. This rodlet grows fUl'thel', 
till at last it becomes a closed eircular body. Afterwal'ds it again 
becOlnes indistinct and in snbsequent stages it can onl.1' be seen as 
a dotted ring, w hich finally disappears completely. We have not 
been able ta discovel' anything about the significanee of this body. 
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Meanwhile the centl'osome has'"also changed its form. It bas becom 
somewhat longer and !IlOl'e or lees cndgel-shaped. At the obtuse en 
a thin band then becomes visible, which goes along the peripher, 
of the reIl. The progressive differentiation of this band starts fi'or 
the centrosome and proceeds in the direction of the nucleus. Th 
latter has also travelled to the periphery, at ihat side, which i 
opposite the centrosome. 

A similal' band, which extends from the blepharoplast to th 
nucleus, has also been described by IKENo. According to him j 

originates in fhe cytoplasm and is stained in the same way as th 
latter, bnt more intensely. 

In 01.11' pl'epal'ations which were stained ""ith iron-haematoxylin 
i t is very clearly visible and sharply marked out in black, bnt : 
diffel'ence from the staining of the chromatin may nevertheless b 
observed. 

While this band slowly grows out and the "chromatoïde Neben 
korper" disappears, a quantity of chromatin is sepal'ated off fol' thl 
third time from the chromatin mass of ihe nucleus. This time 110wever 
only a very small body is fOl'med, which also emerges from tl11 

nucleus, but mostly remains very close to the nuèleal' membrane 
the latter can only be seèn very indistinctly. 

In a somewhat later stage the band extends along half the CirClll1l 
ference of the cell and has therefol'e neal'ly reached the nucleus 
The third chromatin body is fOllnd at the end of the band and ir 
contact witI! the nucleus, so that in the spermatozoid it lies betweer 
the band and the moclified nucleus. 

The changes which the nucleus itself undergoes in the formatior 
of the spermatozoid have already been described in detail by STRAS 

BURGER and others; it seems to us therefore unnecessary to investi, 
_ gate_ this matter furthel'. 

Il. Development of the Ovum ancl Fel'tilisation. 

In the young archegonia the 1110ther cell of the Qvum is especiallJ 
large. During the further development of the archegonium th is cell 
divides into two and thus gives rise to an ovum and a ventral 
canal-cell. A point of difference from many other mosses is, that in 
the species of Polytrichum, which ,ve have examined, tile two 
cells are of exactly the same size. These ceLls now l'ound themsel vet 
off and then lie loose in the venter of the archegonium. The venter 
increases in size and the cells which have been l'ounded off, separate 
from each other, till one lies at the base of the venter, and the 

24 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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other close to the first of the neck canal-cells. Meanwhile these 
latter degenerate, i.e. their walls disappeal' and they become some
what rounded, so that they lie detached in the neck. 

The top of the neck opens and through the opening the neck 
canai-cells pass out. This cOllld be seen in living specimens with 
mat ure archegonia; wh en they were placed in water, the neck soon 
opened and the cells appeared one by one. 

At the stage when the neck-cells have 'become separated and the 
neck itself is about to open, a large number of the neck-cells may 
be found, in fixed preparations, in the venter of the archegonium. 
They lie loose round the ovum and the ventral canal-cell. 

The ventral canal-cell now approaches - the ovum and applies itself 
to the latter. No demarcation .between the cytoplasm of the two ceUs 
can then 'be observed. The two nuclei lie side by side and gradually 
fuse. -This was observed by us several times and in all the successive 
stages. The rest of the ventral canal-cell shrivels up and is extruded 
like the neck canal-cells. 

E'inally the ovum lies by itself in the venter with a large, normal, 
round nucleus. 

A transformation of the neck canal-cells into mucilage, as described 
by -GAYET 1) and others, does not occur. Mucilage may indeed be 

. found later in the neck, and may serve to attract spermatozoids, 
but it is probably secreted by the neck-cells themselves. 

It now became of great importance to know the number of 
chromosomes in the nucleus of the ovmn. Ullfortunately, as has 
already been rema1'ked, only a very limited nnmber of nuclear 
divisions can be founel in the tissues of Mosses, (except in the anthe
ridia) and hence most of the ova were either in a stage before, or 
in a stage aftel' that of nuclear division. In the otller dividing ceUs 
of the archegonium the1'e were always six chl'omosomes. At the stage 
immediately preceding mitosis, the nucleus of a young cell, which 
aftel' division would form an ovum, showed six pieces of chromatin. 
Happily we found one very good mitotic stage. Here there was a. 
large spindle, parallel to the axis of the archegonium, which proved 
that we had lighted on the divie,ion of the egg mother-cell. There 
were six chl'omosomes, and though they were still in contact with 
each other in pairs oy one end, the other end was al ready directed. 
to the top of the spindIe. It was highly probable, that of the six. 
chromosomes three were going to one and three to the other pole. 
The discovery of a nuclear fusion also leads to the supposition, that 

1) L. GAYET. Ann. des Sc. nat. Bot. Série 8, T. lIl, 1897. 
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the number of ehromosomes was again doubled in tlle ovum, whieh 
now awaited fertilisation in the venter; the latter already communi
cated with the_exterior. 

These two discoveries seem to us to justify the eonelusion that 
before fertilisation the ovum contains· six ehromosomes. 

We next had to attempt to find how there could be again twelve 
ehromosomes aftel' fertilisation. There were six ehromosomes in the 
ovum and three in the spermatozoid. If feeundation were to take 
plaee in the ordinary maImer, there would still only be nine chromo
somes, whereas the sporogonia have twelve. 

For this purpose we flxed and cut several hundred fe male plants 
of Polytrichum. There was of course only a small chance, that a 
given plant would contain a fertilized archegonium, fixed at the rïght 
moment. In a number of cases we found, howevel', the desired stages 
and so now possess ft, fine series of preparations, illustrating in regular 
succession, the fertilisation process from the penetration and modi
fication of the spet'matozoid onwards. 

The number of spermatozoids which enter the venter of the arche- . 
gonium is sometimes very great, but aftel' some have penetl'ated into 
the ovum, the others no longer closely surround the ovum, but lie 
more in the direction of the neck. Rence it would appeal' th at here 
also the fertilized egg exerts a J'epnlsive action. 

The youngest stage, which we now possess, and which has been 
observed seveJ'al times, shows near the periphery, but withont a 
doubt imbedded in the cytoplasm of the ovum, two spermatozoïdE>; 
their lellgth, their shape, everything agrees with that view. 

In a later stage both are in contact with the nucleus; they have 
become thicker and shorter. This thickening and shol'tening proceeds 
until there are two oblong corpuscles, containing a few dark granules, 
in their interior, and lying against the nucleus. 

We also found a few examples of the next stage, namely an ovum 
which clearly showed three nuclei, each with a thick mass of chro
ruatin, and another ovum, in which the demarcation between the 
three nnclei was no longer so obviollS; the circumference of lhe 
nucleus in the lattel' case was, howevet', still indented and inside the 
nucleus there were three dark masses of chromatin. We find th ere
fore, that the ceIls of the sporophyte contain twelve chl'omosomes, 
that those of the gametophJte have six, and that the spermatozoids 
have three. The ovum has again six chl'omosomes aftel' fusion with 
the ventral canal-cell, and aftel' fecllndation by tw 0 spermatozoids 
there are on ce more twelve ,chromosomes. 
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